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gr,,Grace of. God, King of England, Scot- 
....... \iandy France, and Ireland,^ Defen- 
.."*rA; der of the Faith, 

your moft excellent Maje^y^ 

HEr N tbishodk n’as -firjl fubhjhed 
near fojir years pajl, there iPanteda 
Royal Majeftie in the Land to dedi- 

icateit m\o: And a longer Dedicati- 
xatton did not hefeem the rvorf^ of this 
^Honourable Author. But norp that 

it bath f leafed God, that a Sun is rifen in our Hemif- 
phtrtagain; This nn^atronifd ^ook before, fainting 
the naorld tpith a Second Edition; Doth in all Humf 
lity w^sfortvardyand dratv near to your Sacred M a) eftie, 
yo he cherifhed by the Eight and PVarmtb of your Royal 
{Countenance and ProteBion. Jt is true, your Majeftie 
bath none a living Counfel of the' Ancient Splendour 
and Dignity ; But yet it tpill not feetn grievous to you at 
fotne times of Leijure , to confer n>ith this Dead Goun- 
feller; n>bo ferved feveralyears in a principal Office of 

the 
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The Epiftle Dedicatory; 
the Kingdotne under your Royal Grandfather tbd 
mojl learned 0/Kings J and was Gracioufly acceped ty 
bm during bis Emfloymenf. Being alfo a writer 
known and highly pitied amongfi Eorreign Nations. It 
is recorded as the faying of a wife and pous B (hop, con¬ 
cerning St. Auguftine 1 hat it was Impoffible that a 
Son of fo many / ears fticuld mifearry: / may crave 
leave to fay the l>kf of your Royal Majeftie in a con- 
■verted jenje ^ Ihaa it.n impffible a King of fo many 
Prayers and VViflies, and Acclamations, Gratula- 
tionl and ]oyes^ as your Majeftie is (Gods Jid im-^ 
tlored ) pould not be profprous. And therefore as your 

\Commg to your Rightful Throne with all the Circum- 
Ifiances therein ohfer'vable amounud to no lejs then a Mi¬ 
racle : So we have Budding and Lively hops, that your 
^ Prudent Adminif ration of the fame will be even a 
Mirrour to fucceeding Princes. Which with your Mi* 
jefties/o«g Continuance in Life and Hapyinefs is^nd 
IjhallbetheFeryentand'Daitypta.yctof 

Y our Majeftics moft Humble, 

and Devoted Subjeft, 

XJ- J 
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TO THE 

REA 
been employed, as zn Jmamenfis 

or daily Inftrument, to tins Honoitrable 

^ TjS 1®’ -Author; And acquainted with bis Lord- 
5- Jl"! * Conceits, in the compofing, of hi 

t . I 'if orhs, for many years together 5 Efpec. 
ally in his Writing Time ; conceive , 
that no Man, could pretend a bet^r in 

tereft or Claim, to the ordering of them, after his Death, 

than my felf. For which caufe, 1 have compiled in one, 

0,.mi Anaha.hhitfe.nofl.pt, and been '“PP;'"';!; 
this prefent Volume- Hot leaving any Thing to alt 
Hand which I found, to be of moment, and conamum 

cable to the Publickj fave onely fome tew Lame Worh 
Which, by Gods favour and fufferance, QiaU foon after 

true, that for fome ofthePke^r., herein comeined, 

hh Lord/hip M not i\m, at the PaWiwww of them, but. 

Prefervation onely j and Prohihithg ^t\\<:in 
r7ji»?. -Soas,to have been tepofed, in .ome private 
or library t But now, for that, through the loofe Keeping or Uttfrary ' duc nuw, »v.i ^ 
of his hordjhifs Papers, whilefthc lived, divers.? 
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7 he Epifile to the Reader. 

Copies have been taken ; which have fince, employed the 
with fundry Corrupt, and 'Mangled Edtions A 

whereby Nothing hath been more difficult, than to find I 
the ^lUn, in t\\t Lord Saint Mban ■ And whiclv' 
have prcfcntedjffome of them,) rather a Fardle of Nonjenfe'' 
than any true fxprenions, of his hor'djhips Happy Vein ; i' 
thought my fell; in a fort, tied, to vindicate thefc Injuries ! 
and wrongs, done to the Monuments, 'of his hordjhips Pen A 

• i And at once, by fetting forth, the true» and Genuine, wri¬ 
tings thcmfeives, to prevent the like Invafions, for the time 
to come. And the rather, in regard, of the D'iftance, of 

'the time, fince his Lord/Ioips Dayes j whereby, i fhall not! 
; tread too near, upon the Heels of Truth; Or of the paflages, 
and perfons then concerned, I was induced hereunto! 

Which, conlidering the LaWc/^ of L?y^j And for that 1 
account my felt to be, Not now in Vergentibus^ but in Pr^. 

dpitantibw ./innis, I vois defixoustohaAcn. . 
Wherein, I fliall crave leave, to open, my Counfels, and 

Purpofes, as concerning this prefent Uhion, in thefc five 
Particulars, Firft, 1 have ranked the leveral Trabldtes ■ 

I f idler, according to the Dignity, of the Work; as Demojlhenes’ 
j or Qicerds, Orations, do precede Demoflbenes, or Qieero's E- 
■piUles; Or elfe, according to the ',eries of the Times, where- 

in they.were written . or to which, they refer. By which 

Means, they may give the better Light; the one Parc to the 
other. 

Secondly, / thought it fitting, to intimate j That the 
Vifeourfe, within conteined ,• Entituled, A CoHeHm, of the 
Felicities, of 6}n,een Elizabeth; was written by his Lordfhip 

in Latine onely : whereof, though his Ler</yZiy had his par-’ 
ticular Ends,, then; yet,-in regard, that 2 hclddc-a D»fy 

Hiatherown Nation, over which fhe fo happily'reigned’ 

for many years; Ifionld be acquainted, and poffelTed, with 
the Virtues, of that excellent §u,een, as well as Forrein Na¬ 

tions- / was induced, many years ago, to put the fame into 
the Enghfj Tongne-, Not A(2 ; For that had been 
but Flat, and /njudicious,; But, (as'far, as my (lender Abi- 
ity could reach,) according to the Expref/ions, which, 7 

conceived his Laj'fl'y&r/’would have rendred it in, if he had 

written 



The Epflle to the Reader. ^ 

written the lame in Engli[h : Yet ever acknowledgmg^ 
that Zeuxif^ or Apelles^ Pencil^ could not be attained, but by 
Zeuxis.^ or Apelles^ Himfelf. Tl\is Work^ in the Latine^ hisi 
hordflxip [omuch affected; That He had ordained, by hisi 
la(l Willy and TeUament^io 'hzd it publiflicd, many I 
years fince : But that fingular Perjon^ entrufted therewith I 
loon after deceafed-. 'And therefore, it inuft now, expeefti 
a Time> to come forth, amongft his Lordjhiph other Ladne'' 
Works,, 

Thirdly, in the QolleElion of Letters; which is, as the' 
Fourth Parti of this Volume; there are inlerted Ibme few, I 
vvhich were written, by other Pens^ and not by hisLir^- 
/tips own : Likeas we find, in the dpiflolar yAuth&rs; Cicero^ 
Plinim jecunduii and the reft .• which becayfe I found them ; 
immixed, amongft his LordfJnps Tapers* And that they are j 
(written, with lome fimilitude of Stile* 1 was loath, thfy 

,, fhould be left, to a Grave, at that time,’ when hh Lord/i^ips i 
own Conceptions^ were brought to life^ 

Fourthly, for that Treatife^ of his Lordfhips^ inferibed, 
^ Qonfcfjion of the Faith j I have ranked that in the Clole, 
of this whole Volume : Thereby, to demonftratc to the 
World I That he wasa in Di<-uinity^ as well as in 
Philofo^hyy or Politicksy hnd that he was Verled, no left? in the 
fanning Knowledge Than, in the ^)m^erfal^ and Adorning^ 
Kno'^ldges, for though, he compofed the fame, many 
years, before his Death, yet I thought that, to be the ficceft 
place; As the moft acceptable Incenfe unto Gody of the Faith^ 
wherein herefigned his GSreath 5 The Clowning,' of all hi^ 
other Perfc<5tions, and Abilities; And thp beft Perfume, o|f 
his Name, to the World^ after his Death. | 

Laftly, if it be objedled, that fbme few of the Pieces\ 
whereof this whole confiftech,had vifited thepublick Light 
before j /t is true, that they had been obtruded to the Worlds 
by unknown Hands; But with fuchSkars, and Blemilhes, 
upon their Faces j That they could paft but for a Spuriousy 
and Adulterine Trood^ and not for his Lord/hips Legitimate 
IJJue : And the PublilFicrs, and Printers, ofthem, deierveto 
have an AEiion^ of Defamation^ brought againft them, by the 
State Of Learning^ for Difgracing and Perlonating, his Lord- 

'/hips Works, ' f _ , As 
_. ' ... 
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'I te Ep^file to the Reader. 

AS for this prcfenc CoHeBion, I doubt not, but that it will 

venfie it felf, inthefcveral Parcelb thereof; and manitelt, 

to all underftanding. and unpartial Readers^ wtio is the Au¬ 

thor of it • By that Spirit, of Perfptcuitj, and Jptnejs, and 
Concifenejs, which rum throuh the whole Work; and is ever 

2lQ hnatxoi\i\sLordlhips Pen. 

There is required now; and I have been moved by 
Both from Forrein Nations, and at Homoi who have held in 
Price and been Adniirers, of this Honourable Authors ton- 

cats and Apprehenfiom • That forac Memorials, mig t c 
' add’ed, concerning his Lordjhips Life; Wherein 1 have been 
more than fuffeient, to fatisfie their Requefls- and 
to that end, have endeavoured, to contribute, not my Talent, 

but mv Mite, in the next following Difeourfe-, Though, to 

give the true Value, to his Lordfhips Wmth j There were 
more need, of another Hawef, to be the Trumpet, oi Achilles 

Virtues, 

WILLAM RAWLET. 



THE 
Stationer to the 

* - * LEaft you iTiould miftake my Defigne in He: 
printing this firft part of Recuisitario, and b. 

I jealous that I may pretend additions to Depreciate 
the former Impreflions (“as is fome times pradiled) 
'i thought good to give you this (hortAdverriftmenr, 

: that there is nothing added to this FirftPart, fave oni/ 
'a Table and Sculpture of his Lordfoips Monumeur, ' 
procured me by that Worthy Antiquary and, 
honourer of his hardship JPVilliam Dugdale Efquite, 
.which 1 note fc^r no other caufe but to let you know, 
that if any perfon defireth to have them bound to their’, 
old Books, they may buy them Angle, and have' 
them put in without hurting the cover; But the oc ! 
eafion of Reprinting it was purely to liipply Gentle-i 
[men who have long defired it, and could not be fur-1 
Vilhed, I having made diligent inquiry amongfl: all 
the Bookfollers in the town, and could not.get one, ] 
VOU.need not exped any Addition to this Part, it be- 
ingperfeft, butthe Second Parti have now Reprint¬ 
ed with divers additions of bis Lordlhips VV’orkes, 
which hitherto moft of them hath been in obfciiritie. 
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THE 

OF THE 

HlGHt honourable 

FRANCIS BACON 
Baron of Vemlam, Vifcount St.Jlban. 

of his Age and Nation, the Adorner 
^ ■ and Ornament of Learning, was born 

in Tork*Houfey or Tork^^^luce in the StMnd^ 
on the two and twentieth day of Janud- 

ry, in the Year of our Lord 1560. His Father was 
that famous Councellor to Queen Eli:^abeth, the 
fecond Prop of the Kingdom in his time. Sir Nicho^ 
la^ Sacon, Knight, Lord-Keeper of the Grpt Seal of 
England a Lord of known Prudence, Sufficiency, 
Moderation, and Integrity; His Mother was 
one of the Daughters of Sir ^ Jnthony Qok , unto 
whom the Lrudition of King Edward the Sixth had 
been committed • a choice Lady, and eminent for 

A J Piety, 



The Life of the %Jght Honourable 

Piety;, Vertuc, and Learning , being exquifitely, 

skiird^ for a Woman, in the Greek and Lathw 

Tongues. Thefe being the Parents, you may eafily 

imagine what the Iflue was like to be, having had 

whatfoever Nature* or Breeding could put into 

him. 

His firft and Childifh Years were not without 

fome Mark of Eminency ^ at which time he was 

endued with that pregnancy and towardlinefs of 

Wit, as they were Prefages of that deep and univer- 

fal Apprehenfion which was manifeft in him after:* 

ward, and caufed him to be taken notice of by fe- 

veral Perfons of Worth and Place, and efpecially 

by the Queen ; who (as I have been inform'd) de¬ 

lighted much then to confer with him, and to prove 

him with Queftions j unto whom he delivered him*= 

felf with that Gravity and Maturity above his 

years, that her Majefly would often term him, The 

young Lord»I{eeper. Being asked by the Queen how 

old^he was, he anfwered with much diferetion, be- 

ing then but a Boy, That he Tipos two ye^s younger than 

Her Majejlies happy ^ign 5 with whicL Anfwer the 

Queen was much taken. - Ln,. -- ' 

At the ordinary.years of ripenefs'for the Univer- 

fity, or rather fomething earlier, he was fent by his 

Father to Tnmfj/Colledge in Qambridge, to be Edur 

cated and bred under the Tuition of Dodfor 

John Whhgift, then Mailer of the Colledge : After¬ 

wards the renowned Arch-bilhop of Canterbury, a 

Prelate'of the firft Magnitude of Sandity, Learn, 

ing, Patience, and Humility ; under whom he was 

obferv’d to have been more than an ordinary Profi¬ 

cient in the feveral Arts and Sciences. Whilft he 

was commorant in the Univerfity , about fixteen 

years 



years of age, as his Lordfhip hath been pleas'd to 

impart unto my felf, he firft fell into the-diflike of 

the Philofophy ofjrijlotle^ not 'for the worthlcfnefs 

of the Author, to whom he would ever afcribe all 

high> Attributes, but for the unfruitfulriefs of the 

Way, being a Philofophy (as his Lordfhip ufed to 

fay) onely ftrong for Difputations and Contenti¬ 

ons, but barren of the produdtion of Works, for the 

benefit of the Life of Man ; in which mind he con¬ 

tinued to his dying Day. - ‘ 

After he had paffed the Circle of the Liberal 

Arts, his Father thought fit to frame and mould 

him for the Arts of State ^ and for that end fent 

him over into France with Sir Jmyas F^aulet^ then em¬ 

ployed Ambaffador Lieger into France. by whom 

he was after a while held fit to be entrufted with 

fome Meffage or Advertifement to the Queeti ^ 

which having performed with great Approbation, 

he returned back into France again,with intention to 

continue for fome years therci In his abfence in 

France his Father the Lord-Keeper died, having col- 

lefted (as I have heard of knovving Perfons) a con* 

fiderable fum o^f Money, which he had feparated 

With intention to have made a competent Purehafe 

of Land, for the Livdihood of this his youngell 

Son, who was onely unprovided for ; and though 

he Was the yoiingeft in Years, yet he was not the 

loweft in his Fathers Affedion; but the faid l^ur- 

chafe being unaccompliflied at his Fathers Deathj 

there came no greater fliare to him, than his fingle 

part and portion of the Money, dividable amongft 

five Brethren ; by which means he lived in foriie 

Straits and ISSeceifities in his younger Years. For as 

for that pleafant Seite and Manner of Gorhamhurj] 

^ - he 



Xhe Life of the %jght Honourable 

he came not to it till many years after, by the death 

i of his deareft Brother, Mr. Anthony Bacon, a Gentle¬ 

man equal-to^himin'heighth of Wit, though infe¬ 

rior to him in the Endowments of Learning and 

Knowledge 5 unto whom he was moft nearly con¬ 

joined in alfedlion, they two being the foie Male* 

IfTue of a fecond Venter. 

Being return'd from Travel, he applied himfelf 

to the ftudy of the Qommon^Laltf, which he took upon 

him to be his Profeffion. In which he obtain'd to 

great Excellency, though he made that (as himfelf 

faid) but as an accelTory, and not his principal Stu¬ 

dy. He wrote feveral Tradates upon that Sub* 

jed : wherein, though fome great Matters of the 

Law did out-go him in Bulk, and Particularities of 

Cafes, yet in the Science of the Grounds and Mytte- 

ries of the Law he was exceeded by none. In this 

Way he was after a while fworn of the Qi^eens 

Council Learned Extraordinary, a Grace (if I err 

not) fcarce known before. He fcated himfelf for 

the commodity of his Studies and Pradice, amonatt 

the Honourable Society of Grays^Lin ^ of which 

Houfe he was a Member • where he ercded that 

Elegant Pyle, or Strudure, commonly known by 

theNameofTieLorJ Bacon s Lodgings, which he in¬ 

habited by turns the mott part of his Life (fome 

few years onely excepted) unto his dying Day. In 

which Houfe he carried himfelf with fuch Sweet- 

nefs, Comity, and Generofity, that he was much 

revered and beloved by the Readers and Gentlenien of 
the Houfe. 

^ Notwithttanding that he profeff^d the Law (or 

his Livelihood and Subfittcnee, yet his Heart and 

Affedion was more carried after the Affairs and 

Places 



I Francis Lord Bacon. i 
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i Places-of State; for which, if the Majefty Royal 

then had been pleafed, he was moft fit. In his youn¬ 

ger Years he ftudied the Service and Fortune (as 

they call them) of that Noble, but unfortunate Earl, 

the Earl of EJfex ; unto whom he was in a fort a ' 

private and free Counfellor, and gave him.fafe and 

honourable Advice, till in the end the Earl inclined 

too much to the violent and predate Counfcl of 

others, his Adherents and Followers, which was his 
« 

Fate and Ruine. 
Flis Birth and other Capacities qualified him 

above others of his Profeflion, to have ordinary ac- 

celfes at Court, and to come frequently into the 

Queens Eye, who would often Grace him with pri¬ 

vate and free Communication, not onely about Mat» 

tersofhisProfeffion, or Bufinefs in Law, but alfo 

about the arduous Affairs of State; from whom Ihe 

• received from time to time great fatisfadion. Ne- 

verthelefs, though flie cheered him much with the 
Bounty of her Countenance, yet fhe never cheered 
him with the Bounty of her Hand,having never con= 

ferr’d upon him any Ordinary Place, or Means of 

Honour or Profit, fave onely one dry Rcverfion of 
the <I{egifiers Office \n the Star-Qiamber, worth about 

1600 l.fer Ann. for which he waited in expedation, 

either fully, or near twenty Years; of which his 

Lordfhip would fay in Queen Eli^icaheths time, T-hat 

it WM like another Mans Ground buttalling upon his Hmfe, 

which might mend his froffebl, hut it did not fill hts^arn.. 

Neverthelefs, in the time of King James it fell unto 

him • which might be imputed, not fo much to her 

Maikies averfenefs and difaffedion towards him; 

as the arts and policy of a great Statefman then, 

' who laboured by all induftrious and fecret means 
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CO fupprefs and keep him down, left if he had rifen, 

he might have obfeur'd his Glory. 

But though he ftood long at a ftay in the days 

of his Miftrefs Queen Eli:^aheth^yct after the Chanae, 

and Coming in of his new Mafter King he 

fnade'a .great progrefs. by whom he was much 

comforted in Places of Truft, Honour, and Reve¬ 

nue. I have feen a Letter of his Lordfliips to King 

Jamesy wherein he makes acknowledgement. That 

he was that.MaJler to him, that had raifed and advanced 

him nine timesy ahrice in Dignityy and fix tmes in Office. 

His Offices (as I conceive) were Council Learned Ex^ 

traordinary to his Majefty, as he had been to Queen 

Eli;^aheth • IQngs Solliciter-General • His Majefties 

tour?iey-G^neral- Counfellor of State^ being yet but At- 

tourney 5 ^Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal of England ; 

laftly^ LordThancellor : which two laft Places,though 

they be the fame in Authority and Power^ yet they 

differ in Patent, Heighth, and Favor of the Prince. 

Since whole time none of his Succeffors, until this 

prefent Honorable Lord, did ever bear the Title of 

Lord-Chancellor. His .Dignities were firft Kjiighty 

then Daron of Verulam j laftly, Vfcount St. Alban! 

Befides other good Gifts and Bounties of the Hand 

which His Majefty gave him, both out of the Droad^ 

Sealy and out of the Jlienation-Officey to the value in 

both of eighteen hundred Pounds per Annum; which 

with his Mannor of Gorhambury^md other Lands and 

Poffeffions near thereunto adjoining, amounting to 

a third part more, he retained to his dying Day. 

Towards his rifing Years, not before, he entred 

into a Married Eftate, and took to Wife Aliccy one 

of the Daughters and Co-heirs of DenediH Darnham, 

Efqiiire, and Alderman of with whom he 

 ; , received 
1 
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received a fufficiendy ample and liberal Portion in j 

Marriage* Children ne had none • which though | 

they be the means to perpetuate our Names after 

our Deaths, yet he had other Iffues to perpetuate his 

Name, the Iffues of his Brain ; in which he was 

ever happy and admir’d, as Jupiter was in the pro¬ 

duction of Dallas. Neither did the want of Chil¬ 

dren detraft from the good ufage of his Confort 

during the Intermarriage , whom he profeeuted 

with much Conjugal Love and RefpeCt, with.ma* 

ny rich Gifts and Endowments, befides a Robe of 

Honour which he inverted her withall, which fhe 

wore unto her dying Day* being twenty Years and 

more after his Death. 
The laft five Years of his Life being withdrawn 

from Civil Affairs, and from an aCtive Life, he 

employ’d wholly in Contemplation and Studies. 

A thing whereof his LordChip would often fpeak 

during his active Life, as if he affeaed to die in the 

Shadow and not in the Light; which alfo may be 

found in feveral Paffages of his Works. In which 

time he Compofed the greateft part of his Books 

and Writings, both in Englip and Latine, which I 

will enumerate as near as I can in the jurt order 

wherein they were Wriuen. The Btflory of the 

<l{ei>r>t of KJng Henry the Seventh ■ Jbcedarium HaturiC, 

ox^A Metaphyficd fiece, which is lort ; Htfiona .Ven^ 

torum j Hijloriu FiU O' Mortii; Hipria Denft & 

(B^ri, not yet Printed ; Bpm Gravis O' LeWi 

which is alfo lort ; JJdifcourfe ofWartrith Spam ; 

A Vtalom touching an Holy War - The Fable of the ^e^ 

Atlantis; A Preface to a VigeJl of the Lav>s 0/England 5 

The hejnning of the Bpry of the %eign of I{inglieatJ 

the Ei(rhth • De Augmentis Scientiarum ^ ox, The 
j ^ 13 yance- 
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yancement of Learnings put into Lattne^ with feveral 

Enrichments and Enlargemepts j Qouncils (jVd and 

Morale or his Book of Ejfays^ likewife Enriched and 

Enlarged ; The Conyerfion of certain Tfalms into En- 

glifli Terfe 5 The Tranfation into Latine of the tiiUory 

of K^ng Henry the Seyenth, Of the Councils Ciyil and 

Moral, Of the T>ialogue of the Holy War, Of the Fable 

of the New Atlantis, for the benefit of other Na* 

tions • His Reviling of his Book Ve Sapieniia Vete^ 

rum 5 Inquiftio de Magnete, Toftca hiquifitionis, de Luce 

Limine, both thefe not yet Printed ; Laftly, Sylya 

Sylyarum, ox. The Natural Hijlory. Thele were the 

Fruits and Productions of his laft five Years. His 

Lordfiiip alfo defign’d, upon the Motion and .Invi« 

ration of his late Majefty^to have Written the Reign 

of King Henry the Eighth . but that Work perifli'd 

in the Defignation mcerly, God not lending him 

Life to proceed farther upon it;, than onely in one 

Mornings Work 5 whereof there is Extant an Ex 

Ungue^ Leonern, already Printed in his Lordfhips 
Mifcellany Works. 

There is a Commemoration due as w’ell to his 

Abilities and Vertues, as to the Courfe of his Life* 

Thofe Abilities which commonly go finale in other 

Men, though of prime and obfervable Parts, were 

all conjoyn'd and met in him ; thofe are, Sharpnefs 

of Wit, Memory, Judgment, and Elocution : For the for¬ 

mer three, his Books do abundantly Ipeak them * 

which with what Sufficiency he Wrote, let the 

World judge; but with what Celerity he Wrote 

them, I can beft teftifie : But for the fourth, his 

Elocution, I will onely fet down v/hat I heard Sir 

Walter %awleigh once fpeak of him by way of Com- 

parifon (whofe Judgment may well be trufted,) 

_ ' _' _ That j 

V 
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That the Earl of Salisbury It?as an excellent Speaker^ but 

no good Ten-man^ That the Earl of Northampton 

(the Lord Henry HowardJ was an excellent Ten-man^ 

kit no good Speaker ‘ !But that S/> Francis Bacon was 

'eminent hi both* 

I have been induced to think, That if there were 

a Beam of Knowledge derived from God upon any 

Man in thefc Modern Times, it was upon him : 

for though he. was a great Reader of Books, yet he 

had not his Knowledge from Books, but from fome 

Grounds and Notions from within hirnfelf. Which 

notwithftanding he vented with great Caution and 

Circumlpe^tion. His Book of Inftuuratione ITagna 

(which in his own account was the chiefeft of his 

Works,) was no Height Imagination, or Fancy of 

his Brain, buta fettled^ and concoded Notion, the 

produdion of many years Labor and rravcl. I my 

lelf have feen at the lead twelve Copies of the In- 

Revifed Year by Year one after another,, 

and every Year altered and amended in the Frame 

thereof, till at laft it came to that Model in which 

it was committed to the Prefs, as many living 

Creatures do Lick their young ones, till they bring 

them to their ftrength of Limbs, 

In the Compofing of his Books he did rather 

drive at a Nlalculinc and clear Lxpreihon, than 

Finenefs, or Aftedation of Phrafes, and would often 

ask if the Meaning were expreffed plainly enough, 

as being one that accounted Words to be but fub- 

fervient, or Minifterial to Matter, and not the Prin¬ 

cipal. And if his Stile were Polite, it was becaufe 

he would do no otherwife. Neither was he given 

to any light Conceits, or Defcanting upon Words, 

but did ever purpolely and induftrioufly avoid 
B 2 them ; 
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them 5 for he held fuch things to be but Digref- 

fions, or Diverfions from the Scope intended^ and 

to derogate from the Weight and Dignity of the 

Stile. 

He was no Plodder upon Books, though he Read 

much, and that with great Judgment, and rejedi- 

on of Impertinencies, incident to many Authors : 

for he would ever interlace a moderate Relaxation 

of his Mind with his Studies, as Walking, or taking 

the Air abroad in his Coach, or fome other befit¬ 

ting Recreation ; and yet he would lofe no time, 

inafmuch as 'upon his firft and immediate return, 

he would fall to Reading again, and fo fuffer no 

moment of time to flip from him without fome 

prefent Improvement. 

His Meals were Refedions of the Ear as well as 

of the Stomach, like the TSLoEies Jttic£, or ConvlVta 

Deipno^SophiFiarum , wherein a Man might be re- 

'freflied in his Mind and Underftanding no lefs than 

in his Body. And I have known fome, of no mean 

Parts, that have profefled to make ufe of their 

Note-Books, when they have rifcn from his Table* 

In which Converfations, and otherwile , he 

was no Dafliing Man, as fome Men are, but ever 

a Countcnancer and ^ Foflerer of another Mans 

Parts. Neither was he one that would appropriate 

the Speech wholly to himfelf, or delight to out-vie 

iOthers, but leave a liberty to the Co-Afleflbrs to 

take their turns. Wherein he would draw a Man 

on, and allure him, to fpeak upon fuch a fubje6t, 

as wherein he was peculiarly skilful, and would 

delight to fpeak. And for himfelf, he contemned 

no Mans Obfervations, but Would light his Torch ! 

at every Mans Candle. 

His 
/ 

/ 
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His Opinions and Aflertions were for the moft 

part Binding, and not contradidted by any, ratheir 

like Oracles than Difcourfes; which may be im- 

puted either to the well weighing of his Sentence 

by the Scales of Truth and Reafon, or elfe to the ' 
Reverence and Eftimation wherein he was com- 

monly had, that no Man would Conteft with him ; 

fo that there was no Argumentation, or fro and 

Con (as they term it) at his Table : or if there chan¬ 

ced to be any, it was carried with much Submiffion 

and Moderation. 
I have often obferved, and fo have other Men 

of great Account, That if he had occafion to re¬ 

peat another Mans Words after him, he had an 

ufe and faculty to drefs them in better Veftments 

and Apparel than they had before j fo that the Au= 

thor fliould find his own Speech much amended, 

and yet the fubftance of it ftill retained, as if it had 

been natural to him to ufe good Forms; iiOvtd 

fpake ofhis faculty of Verfifying. 

B quod tentaham feribere, Verjus erat. 

' When his Office called him^as he was of the Kirip 

CounciiLearned, to charge any Offenders, either in 

Criminals or Capitals. He Was never of an infult- 

ing and domineering Hature over theni, but al¬ 

ways tenderhearted, and carryitig himfelf decently 

towards the Parties (though it was his duty to 

charge them home,) but yet as one that look’d upon 

the Example with the Eye of Severity, but upon 

the ferfon with the Eye of Pity and Compaffion. 

And in Civil Bufinefs, as heWas Co«nce//or of StatCj 

he had the beft way of Advifing, not engaging his 
Mailer 

* 

f 

> 

/ 
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Maftcr in any precipitate or grievous Courres_, but 

in moderate and fair Proceedings: The Kina 

whom he Served giving him this Teftimony, That 

he ever dealt m 'Bufinej^ Suavibiis Mod is; which was the 

way that was mojl according to his own heart. 

Neither was he in his Time lefs gracious with 

the SubjeB than with his Sovereign. He was ever 

acceptable to the Houfe of Commons when he was a 

Member thereof. Being the King’s Attourney, and 

cholen to a Place in Parliament, he was allowed and 

difpenfed with to Sic in the Houfe; which was not 

permitted to other . 

And as he was a good Servant to his Mailer^ 

being never in nineteen years Service (as he himfelf 

averred) rebuked by the King for any thing rela¬ 

ting to His Majefty, fo he was a good Mailer to 

his Servants, and rewarded their long Attendance 

with good Places freely when they fell into his 

Power ; which was the caufe that fo many youna 

Gentlemen of Blood and Quality fought to Lift 

themfelves in his Retinue. And if he were abufed 

by any of them in their Places, it was onely the 

Error of the goodnefs of his Mature, but the Badges 

of their indiferetions and Intemperances. 

This Lord was Religious: for though the World 

be apt to fufpea: and prejudice great Wits and PolU 

ticks to have fomewhat of the Jtheijl, yet he was 

converfant with God, as appeareth by feveral PaE 

fages throughout the whole Current of his Wri- 

tings; otherwife he fhould have crofted his own 

Principles, which were. That a little Philofophy ma- 

keth Men apt to forget God, as attributing too much to 

Second Caufes j- but depth of PhiloJophy bringeth Men hack ■ 
to Cod again. Now I am fure there is no Man that 

*11 ‘ 
Will \ 
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will deny him, or account othcrwife of him, but to 

have him been a deep Thilofopher. And not onely fo, 

but he was able to render a reajon of the hope lt)hkhi^^ 

in hhuy which that Writhtg of his, of the ConfeJIioji of 

the Faith doth abundantly teftifie. He repaired fre¬ 

quently (when his Health would permit him) to the 

Seryice of the Churchy to hear Sermons^ to the Admini- 

ftration of the Sacrament of the bleffed Sody and 

Shod of Chrijl 5 and died in the true Faith eftabliflied 

in the Church of England. 

This is molt true, he was free from Malkey which 

(as he faidhimfelf) heneyer bred nor fed. He was no 

^yenger of Injuries • which if he Ifad minded, he had 

both Opportunity, and Place high enough to have 

done it. He was no Heayer of Men out of their Sla* 

cesy as delighting in their Ruine and Undoings He 

was no 'Defamer of any Man to his Prince. One day, 

when a great Statefman was newly dead, that had 

not been his Friend, the King asked him. What he 

thou<rht of that Lord Ti^hich as gone ^ He anfwered,' 

That he '^ould neMer have made his Majeflies Eflate better ; 
hut he mas furehe Would haVe kept it from being Worfe : 

which was the worft he' would fay of him : which I 

reckon not among his Morafhut his Chrijlian fertues. 

His Fame is greater, and founds louder in Foreign 

<Parts abroad, than at FJome in his own Nation,there= 

by verifying that Divine Sentence, J Srophet knot 

■without honoury faye in his olyn Countreyy and in his own 

Houfe. Concerning which I will give you a Tafte 

onely, out of a Letter written fxom Italy (theStore- 

houfe of refined to the late Earl of Deyonf^irCy 

then the Lord Candijl^: I y?ill expeli the new Effays of 

my Lord-Chancellor ^2i.QOv\.y as alfohis Hiftory, with a 

great deal of defrey and whatfoeyer elje he fl^all Compofe . 
(But 
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"But ill particular of his Hiftory, I promife my felf a thing 

perfeB and jlngular^ ejjfecially in Henry the SeVoith, lohere 

he may exercife the Talent of his Thine Underjtanding^ 

Tins Lord is more and more known^ and his Books here more 

and 7nore delighted in • and thofe Men that haVe more than or^ 

dinary t^no'ivledge in humane Affairsy ejleem him one of the 

mojl capable Spirits of this Age^ and he is truly fuch. Now 

his Fame doth not decree with Days fince, but, ra¬ 

ther incrcafe. Divers of h.h Works have been ancient¬ 

ly, and yet lately Tranflated into other Tonguesy 

both Learned and ^Modern , by Foreign Tens, Several 

Perfons of Quality, during his Lordfhips Life, croL 

fed the Seas on purpofe to gain an opportunity of 

feeing him, and Difcourfing with him: whereof 

one carried his Lordfhips Pidiire from Head to 

Foot over with him into France, as a thing which 
-.7 

he forefaw would be rhuch deli red there, that fo 

they might enjoy the Image of his TerfoUy as well as 

the Image of his Braiuy his Books, Amongft the reft 

Marquis Fiaty a Fm/c/; Noble-man, who came Am* 

' baffador into England in the beginning of Queen 

Maryy'Wife to King Charlesy was taken with an ex*, 

traordinary delire of feeing him : for which he 

made way by a Friend : And when he came to him, 

being then through weaknefs conlinM to his Bed, 

the Marquis faluted him with this high Expreffion, 

That his Lordjhip had been eyer to him like the Angelsy of 

l\?hom he had often heardy and read jnuch of them in Booksy 

but he neyer faw them. After which they contracted an 

intimate Acquaintance *. and the Marquis did fo much 

revere him, that befides his frequent Vifits, they 

wrote Letters one to the other, under the Titles 

and Appellations of Father and Son. As for his ma- I 
ny Salutations by Letters from Foreign Worthies, j 

_____- devoted I 

/ 
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devoted to Learning, I forbear to mention them^ 

becaufe that is a thin^ common to other Men of 
i ® ^ 
Learning or Note together with him. 

But yet, in this matter of his Fame^ I fpeak in 

the Comparative onely, and not in the Exclujive; for 

his (F^eputation is great in his own Nation alfo, efpe^ 

cially amongft thofe that are of a more accute and 

fliarper Judgment : which I will exemplifie but 

with two Teftimonies and no morej the former 

when his Hiftory of King Henry the Seventh was to 

come forth 5 it was delivered to the old Lord Erooky 

to be perufed by him 5 who when he had difpatch^ 

ed it, returned it to the Author with this Eulogy^ 

Commend me to my Lord^ and hid him take care to get good 

Taper and Ink, for the Work is incomparable. The other 

fliall be that of Doctor Samuel Collins, late Trovoft of 

IQngs Qolledgein Qambridge, a Man of no vulgar Wit;, 

who affirmed unto me, That when he had Tgad the 

(Book of the Advancement of Learning, he found him’’ 

felf in a cafe to begin his Studies anew, and that he had loft 

all the time of his Studying before. 

It hath been defired, That fomething fliouldbe 

lignified touching his Viet, and the Regiment of his 

Health-^ of which, in regard of his univerfal infight 

into Nature, he may perhaps be to fome an Example* 

For his Viet, it was rather a plentiful and liberal 

Viet, as his Stomach would bear it, than a reftrained ; 

which he alfo commended in his Book of the Hifto^ 

ry of Life and Veath* In his younger Years he was 

much given to the finer and lighter forts of Meats, 

as of FoVpIs, and fuch like ; but afterward, when 

he grew more judicious, he preferred the llronger 

Meats, fuch as the Shambles afforded, as thofe Meats 

: which bred the more firm and fubftantial Juyces of 
1: C the 
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the Body, and lefs diffipable : upon which he would | 

often make his Meal,though he had other Meats up-1 

on the Table. You may be fure he would not neg. j 

led that himfelf, which he fo much extolled in his 

Writings, and that was the ufe of Niter ; whereof he 

took in the quantity of about three Grains in thin 

warm Broth every Morning, for thirty years toge¬ 

ther next before his Death. And for Phyfick, he did 

indeed live Phyfically, but not Miferably ; for he 

took onely a Maceration of <B,huharb, infufed into a 

Draught of White-Wine and <Beer mingled together 

for the fpace of half an Hour in fix or feven Days, 

immediately before his Meal, whether Dinner or 

Supper,’that it might dry the Body lefs, which (as 

he faid) did carry away frequently the groffer Hu¬ 

mors of the Body, and not diminifh or carry aWay 

any of the Spirits, as Sweating doth ; and this was 

no grievous thing to take. As for other Phyfick in 

an ordinary way (whatfoever hath been vulgarly 

fpoken) he took not. His Receit for the Gout, which 

did conftantly eafe him of his Pain within tviro 

Hours,is already fet down in the end of the N_atural 

Hijiory. 

It may feera the Moon had fome principal Place 

in the^ Figure of his Nativity: for the Moon Was nt^ 

ver ia her TaJIion, or Ecclipfed^ but he was furprifed 

with a fudden Fit of Fainting j arid that, though he 

obferved not, nor took any previous knowledge 

of the Ecr/Zf/e thereof, and as foon as the Ecclipfe 

ceafe(J,he was reftored to his former ftrength again. 

I He died on the ninth Day of Jpril in the Year 

! 1626. in the early Morning of the Day then cele¬ 

brated for our Saviours %efurrefimij\n the lixty fixth 

Year of his Age, at the Earl of Jrww^/e/'s Houfe in 

: Hi^hgate, 
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HighgatCy near Loudon, to which Place he cafually 

repaired about a Week before, God fo ordaining 

that he fhould die there of a gentle Feyer, acciden¬ 

tally accompanied with a great Cold, whereby the 

defluxion' <I(l’eume fell fo plentifully upon his 

Breaft-, that he died by Sujfocation, and was buried 

in St. Michael’s Church at St. Jlbans, being the Place 

defigned for his Burial by hisjaft Will and Tefta. 

ment, both becaufe the Body of his Mother Was Inter¬ 

red ther^, and becaufe it was the onely Church then 

remaining within the-Precinds of old Ferulam: 

where he°hath a Monument crefted for him in white 

Mlarble, by the Care and Gratitude of Sir Thomas 

Meautys Knight, formerly his Lordfhips Secretary, ^ 

Afterwards Clerk of the King’s Honorable <PnVy- 

Council under two Kings, reprefenting his full Por¬ 

traiture in the Pofture of Studying, ^ with an hu 

fcrlpon Compofed by that accomplifh’d Gentleman, 

1 and rare Wit, Sir Henry Wotton. . ' , 
But howfoever his 'Body was mortal, yet no doubt 

his Memory and Works will live, and will in all pro¬ 

bability laft as long as the World lafteth. In order 

to which I have endeavor’d (after my poor Ability) 

to do this Honour to his Lordihip, by way sf en- 
I • 

ducing to the fame. 

F I S. 
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A Speech In Tarliamenh Elizabeth 35). upon the 

Motion of Subfidy- 

picafeyou, r Mr. ) I muft confidet tht 
Time, which is fp^nt; yecfo, aslniuftconfideralfot e 

•0t 

A 
tt MMer, which is great. This great C^ufe was, at the 
±i; firft , fo materially , and weightily, propounded; And 
Tj- in fuch fort pcrfwadcd 5 a,nd enforced 3 And by 

.^.t. tt Him’ that laftfpakc, fomuch time taken , and yet to 
„ooc1 purpole; Asiflaall fpeak at a great diladvantage:! 
But bccaule it ■'hath been alwayes ufed, and the Mix-! 

ture of this Hc^e doth fo require it; That in Caufes of this Nature , there 
Home Speech and Opinion, as well from perfons of Generalhtp as by 
perfons of Authority ; I will fay fomewhat, and not much-, wheteinit ihall 
iLt be fit for me, to enter into , or to infift upon fecrets , either of her d/a- 
jrrfiVs Coffers, or of her Councell, but my Speech muft be , of a mote 

'■“'f wiH not enter (Mr. Speder) imo^ laudative Speech , d the high and 
finaular Benefits which, by her C^^ajshteSy moft politickand happy, 
CiTi^^ernment, we’receive thereby to incite you to a rte,o„; part y 
bccaufe no breath of Mean , can fet them forth worthily 3 and bccauie 
I know her A'^ajeh^ in her Magnanimity, doth beftow her benefits , like , 

her freeft Pattents! ahfque diquo irJe reddendo i ^ 
a»ain, (if it were in rclpca only of her particular,) but Love ..nd Loyalty. ^ 
Neither will I now , at this time , but. the cafe of this Redm olEngland, 
tororLciS- How it ftandech with theSuhjea, m point of payments to | 
the>-^ro>rB- ThouMi 1 could make it apear by Demondranon, (whatopini- 
on foeTr be conceived.; that never Snbjca* were partakers of greater 
Freedom andEafe; And that whether you look abroad , into other Coun- 
EsTat’this prefenttime, or look hick to former Times ■"ri-ourjwn 
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Ccunircy; vve fhall find an exceeding Difference, in matter of Taxes; 
which now I referve to mention; not fo much in doubt to acquaint your 
Ears with Forrain Strains, or to digge up the Sepulchers of Buried and 
Forgotten Impofitions, which in this cafe, fas by wayofCompirifon,; 
it is neceflary you underftand; But becaufe in the Houfe, is fit to 
perfwade the gcnerail point: And pcrticularly is more proper and fea- 
lonabJe for the Committee^ Neither will I make any Obfervations , upon her 
Majefties manner of expending and ilfuing Trcafurc; being not upon ex- 
ceffive and exorbitant Donatives; nor upon fumptuous and unnecelTary 
Triumphs, Buildings, or like Magnificence: but upon the Frefervation, 
Protetiion , and Honour of the Realm. For I dare not fcan upon her 
Maje^ies Actions • which it bccometh me , rather to admire in fiJence, 
then to gloife, or difeourfe upon them, though with never fo good a 
meaning. Sure I am that the Treafure that cometh from you to her AT a- 
i4j 3 is but as a Vapour, which rifeth from the Earth, and gathercth 
into a Cloud, and ffayeth not there Jong; but upon the fame Earth it, 
falleth again: and what if fome drops of this ? do fall upon France, or 
Flaunders > It is like a fweet Odour of Honour, and Reputation to our 
Nation throughout the World. But 1 will onely inlift upon the Natural 
and Inviolate , Law ‘of Prefervation. 

L is a Truth, (Mr. Speaker) and a Familiar Truth , that fafety, and 
prefervation , is to be preferred, before Benefit, or Enerealc; In as 
much as thofe Counfels which tend to prefervation, feem to be attended 
with neceflity; whereas thofe Deliberations, which tend to Benefit, feem 
onely accompanied with pcrfvvafion. And it is ever gain , and no lofs, 
when at the foot of the account, there remains the purchafe of fafety. 
The Prints of this are , every where to be found: The Palinit, will ever 
part, with fome of \\\s Ploud ^ to fave and clear the reft. The Sea-farm^ 
^an will, in a Storm, caft over fome. of his to fave and alfure 
the reft. The Hmband-man will afford fome Foot of Ground-i for his 
Hedge and Ditch, to fortifie and defend the reft. Why ( Mr. Speaker) 
the Difputer will, if he be wife, and cunning, grant fomewhat, that 
feemeth to make againft him, becaufe he will fcep himfelf vvithin the 
ftrength of his opinion , and the better maintain the reft. But this Place 
advertifeth me, not to handle the Matter in a Common Place. I will 
now deliver unto you that, which upon a prohatum eft, hath wrought 
upon my felf, knowing your Affe6tions to be like mine own. There hath 
hath fallen out, fince the laft Parliamentfour 'Accidents or Occurrents 
of State; Things publilBed and known to you all, by every one whereof 
it feemeth to me in my vulgar underftanding, that the danger of this 
Realm is cncreafed: Which 1 fpeak not , by way of apprehending fear; 
For I know, 1 fpeak to Englift) Courages; But by vyay pf preffing Pro^ 
vifions for I do find, (Mr. Speaker that when Kingdomes and Stahs^ 
are entred into Tearms and Refolutions of Hoftility, one againft the 
other, yet they are, many timesreftrained from their Attempts, by four 
Impediments, 

The firft is by this fame AUud agere 5 when they have their Hahds full 
of other Matters, which they have embraced , and ferveth for a diver- 
fion of their Hoftile purpofes. 

The next is, when they want the Commodity, or opportunity, of 
fome places of near Approach. 

The third, when they have conceived an apprehenfion of the Difficulty 
and 
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and churlillinefs ot the entcrprife j and that it is not prepared to their Hand. 

And the fourth is, when a State^ through the Age of the 
mrch 3 groweth heavy 5 and indifpofed, to a6lions of great Peril, and Mo¬ 
tion , and this dull Humour, is not lliarpened, nor inflamed, by any pro¬ 
vocations or fcorns. Now if it picafe you to examine, whither by re¬ 
moving the Impediments m thefe four kinds, the Danger be-not grown, 
fo many degrees nearer us , by accidents (as 1 faid ) frelli, and all dated 
fince the laft Parliament. 

Soon after the laft Parliament ^ you may be pleafed to remember, how 
the French King revolted from his Religion-^ whereby every Man of com¬ 
mon underftanding , may inferr, that the Quarrel], htmcQn France ^ and 
S^ain^ is more reconcileable; And a greater inclination of affairs lo a 

'peace than before: which fuppofed, it followeth , Spain fhall be more 
^free, to intend his Malice againft this Realm, 

Since the laft Parliament, it is alfo notorious, in every mans knowledge 
and remembrance • That the Spaniards have poffcfled themfelves , of that 
Avenue, and place of approach, for England ^ which was never in the 

I Hands of any King of Spain before; And that is CalUis ; which , in true 
Reafo.n, and Gonfideration of eflate, of what value or fervice it is, I 
know not; bur in common underftanding, it is a knockinor at our 
Doors. 

Since the laft Parliament a\[o^ that Ulcer of Ireland^ which indeed brake 
forth before, hath run on , and raged more; which cannot but be a great 
Attradilve, to the Ambition , of the Councel of Spain, who by former ex¬ 
perience know, of how tough a Complexion, this Realm of England is , 
to be affailed: And therefore ( as Rheumes, and Fluxes of Humours, J is 
like torefort to that part, which is weak, anddiftempered. 

And laftly, it is famous now, and fo will be many Ages hence, how by 
thefe two Sea-Journey’s,. we have braved him, and objeded him to fcorn: 
fo that no Bloud, can be fo frozen, of mortified, But muft needs take 
Flames of Revenge, upon fo mighty Difgrace. 

^o as this Concurrence of Occurrents, all fince our laft Afiemblyj 
feme to deliver and free, our enemies; fome to advance; and bring 
him on his way; fome to tempt, and allure him; fome to fpur on and 
provoke him; cannot but threaten, an encreafe of our Peril, fn great 
Proportion. 

Laftly, (Mr. Speaker^) I will but reduce to the Memory of this Houfe, 
one other Argument, for ample and large providing, and fupplying 
Treafure; And this it is. ^ j 

I fee, Men do with great Alacrity, and Spirit, proceed , when they 
have obtained a courfe, they long wifhed for, and were reftrained from.; 
My felf can remember, both in this Honourable Ajjemblj^ and in all other j 
placey of this Realm, how forward , and affectionate, men were, to have 
an Invafive War. Then we would fay; A Defenfive War, was like eat-1 
ing, and confuming Intereft; And needs we would be Adventurers, and 
Alfailants. Habes quod tot a mente petijii. Shall we not now make it.' 
good ? efpecially, when we have tafted, fo profperoiis Fruit of our De-! 
fires ? 

The firft of thefe Expeditions Invafive, was atchieved with great Felici-1 
ty ; raviihed a ftrong and famous Port, in the Lap, and Bofome, of their i 
high Countries: Brought them to fuch Defpair, as they fired themfelves. 
and their Indian Fleet; in Sacrifice, as a good Odour unto God, for the 
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oreat and barbarous Cruelties j which they have committed upon the 
poor Indians 3 whither that Fleet was fay ling • Difordered their Reckonings 
fo as the next News we heard of, was nothing but protefting of Bills 

and breaking credit. . • n. 
• The lecond Journey was with notable Refolution , born up againit Wea¬ 

ther, and all Difficulties; And befides the fuccefs , in amufing him, and 
'puting him to infinite charge, fure I am , it was like a Tartan, or Par' 
thians Bow , which fhooteth backward 5 And , had a moff flrongj and 
violent cffe6t, and Operation, both in France and Haunders ^ fo that | 
our Neiahbours, and Confederates, have reaped the Harveft of it; And 
while the Life Blood of Spain-) went inward to the Heart, the outv^ard 
Limbs, and Members trembled, and could not refift. And laftly, we 
have a pcrfe6l account, of all the Noble and good Bloud, that 
carried forth, and of all our Sea-Walls and good Shipping without 
Mortallity of Perfons, wreck of VclFcls, or -any manner of Diminution. 
And thefe have been the happy Effeifis, of our fo long, a.nd fo muchde- 

fired, Invafive War. 
To conclude (Mr. Speaker,) therefore I doubf not, but every Man 

will confent, that our Gift muft bear thefe two marks, and Badges : 
The one , of the Danger of the Realm ^ by fo great a Proportion , fince 
the lafi; Parliament, encreafed: The other, of the fatisfadion we receive, 
inffiavincr obtained our fo earneft and ardent Defire of an Inziajive War, 

A Speech made hy Sir FRANCIS BACON knight, 
chofen hy the Commons, to prefent a Petition, touching 
Purrveprs , deliyered to his Majefty, in the withdramng 
Qhamber , at White-HalU in the Parliament, held i®. 
Jacobi, the fir fl Sejfion^ 

IT is well known5 to your f excellent King) ^^ti\\c,En2perQur$ 
of Rome, for their better Glory , and Ornament, did ufe in their 

Titles i the Additions of the Countries and Nations , where they had ob¬ 
tained vidories : As Germanicus, Britannicus, and the like : But after all 
thofe Names, as in the higher place, followed the Name of Pater Pa. 
triee, as the greateft Name of all humane Honour immediately prece- 
dincT that Name ofwhereby they tooke themfelves , to cxpreiTe 
fome affinity that they had ( in refpe£l of their office, ) with Divine 
Honour. Your Majeflj might,' with good reafon, affiume to your felf, 
many of thofe other Names; As Germanicus, Saxonicus, Britannicus, 
Francicus, D ante usGothicus ^ and others, as appertaining to you, Not 
by Bloud-fhcd , (asthey bare them,) but by Bloud; your MajefiiesRoya.1 
Perfon, being a .noble confluence , of ftreams, and veynes, wherein the Koy- 
all Bloud of many Kingdoms of Europe, are met, and united. But no 
Name is more worthy of you, nor may more truely be afcribed unto 
you, then that Name of Father of jour people, which you bear and ex- 
prefs, not in the Formality of your flile, but in the reall Gourfe of your 
Government. We ought not to fay unto you, as was faid to Julius j 

Cdfar 
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htibewtfiS j cj^u^ lAudfWus •i (x^cEi^Mus. Thst wc licivc A Speech) to 

already wherefore to admire you, And that now wc exped fomewhat.for which Kwg James 
to commend you, For we may, ( without fufpifeion of Flattery) acknow-l at if pre- 
ledc^c, that we have found in your Majefy great Caufc, both of Admi-\fg;-:.tmatbe 

ration, and Commendation. For great is the Admiration, wherewith you 
nc. finrp thisbesaiis in thofe two Caufes wherein, 

concerninQ 

Purveprs, ^ 

a Caufc of Eftatc ; That as the Scriptute faith of the wifeft Kitig : Thitt his 
heart uat at the Sawdsof the Sea, which, though it be one of the largcft , and 
vafteft Bodies, yet it confiftcth, of the fmalleft Moates, and Pottions. So(l 
fay) it appeateth unto as, in thefe two examples , that Coel hath given your 

a tare fufficiency, both tocompaffe, and fathome the gteatelimat- 
ters,and to difeern the leaft. And for matter of praife and Commendation, 
which chiefly belongcth to Goodnefs, we cannot but with great thankfulnels 
Dtofefs, That yout Ara;f]?y,within the Circle of one Year of your Raign, { in¬ 
fra Orient Anni Vertentif ) hath endeayoured to unite your Chur^ , which 
was divided; To fupply your Nohilit;), which was diminiaied And toeale 
vour Peovle, ’in Cafes where they were burthened and ppprefled. 
^ In the laft of thefe, your high Merits •• That is the Eafe and Com¬ 
fort of yout Peovle: Doth fall out to be comprehended, thcMe^ge, 
which I now bring unto yout Majefij concerning the great Griwance, 
arifinc^by.the manifold Abufes of Purziejors, Diflering in fome Degree 
from°moft of the things wherein we deaf , and confult: For it is true 
that the KGrfw, C/tCf/iS, aud Bargejjes in Parliament atlcmbkd area 
Reptefentative Body, of your Commons, and 7bird Effate: and in many 

. nlthmiah we auplv our felves to perform the truit ot thole 

not hear, out Opinions, or Senfes, but the very Groans, and Compaints 
themfelves, of your Commons, more truely, and vivcly , then by Repre- 
fentation For there is no Grievance in your Kingaom, lo generall ,10 

continual, fo fenfible, and fo bitter unto the common SubjeEi, as this 
whereof we now fpeak, Wherein it may pleafe your MapEij towouch- 
fafe me leave: Firft to fet forth unto you the dutifull^,^ and rclpc6live 
Carria^^e,cf our proceeding. Next the fubftance of our Petition, and Third¬ 
ly fome Reafons and Motives, which in all humblcnefs we do offer to 
voiir Majellies Royal confideration , or Commiferation; we alluring our 
felves that never raigned, that had better Notions ol Head, and 
Motions of Heart, for the good and comfort of his loving SubjEls, 

For the firft : In the courfe of Remedj which we de-fire, we ptetend 
•intend not, in any fort to derogate from your Majeflies Prerogative; 
touch , diminith orqueftion any youv MajeRies Regalities, or Rights. 

> feck nothing but the Reformation of abufes, and the Execution or 

not, nor 
nor to I 
For we 
former Laws wheteumo we are born. And although it be no ftrange Thing in 

Parliament, for new Aiufes, to crave new .Remedies; y« ncverthclcfs lii 
thefe abufes’ewhich if not- in Nature, yet in extremity and Heigth of them, 
are moft of them new, we content our felves with the old Laws : Onely 
we defire a Confirmationjand Quickening of them, in their Exccutioiy 
^ .Sc 

i 
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of your Majejiies moft Honourable Houfhold, we hold it <^ncient, we 
hold it Reverent. Other Courts reipc6l your Politick Perfon, but that rc- 

Petition (?/jfpc6ts your Natnrall Pcrfon. But yet notwithftanding, (moft Excellent 
the Houfes [Kingj) to ufe that Freedom which to Subje(5ls that pour out their griefs 

before fo gracious a King, is allowable, we may very well alledge 
unto you: ^ajeflj.^ a Comparifon or Similitude, ufed by one of the Fathers 

in another matter, and not unfitly reprefenting our Cafe in this point: 
and it is of the Leaves jVand Roots of Nettles. The Leaves , are veno¬ 
mous, and Ringing where they touch : The Root 'is not fo , but is with¬ 
out Venome, or Malignity; and yet it is that Root, that bears and fup- 
ports , all the Leaves. 

To come now, to the fubftance , of our Petition, It is no other, 
then by the Benefit of your Majejlies Laws, to be relieved of the abufes 
of Purveyors ; V\ hich abufes do naturally divide themfelves into three 
forts. The firft they take in kind, that they ought not to take. The 

Tecond 5 they take in Qjaantity, a far greater proportion, then com- 
'meth to your APajefiies Ufe. Ihe Third, they take in an unlawfull man¬ 
ner : In a manner, (I fay ) dire6fly , and cxprefty prohibited by divers Laws. 

For the firft of thefe, I am a little to alter their Name. For inftead 
of Talers-i they become Taxers i Inftead of taking provifion for your 
Majefies fervicc, they tax your people ^ adredtmendam 'vexationem : Im-' 
pofing upon them, and extorting from them, divers fums of money Tome- 
times in grofs, fometimes in the nature of Stipends annually paid^ Ne 
noceant ^ lobe freed, and eaf^d of their opprelTion. Again, they take 
Trees ^ which by Law they cannot do; Timber-Trees, which arc the 
Beauty 3 Countenance, and Shelter of Mens Houfes, That Men have long 
fpared from their own purfe and profit; That Men efteem ( for their ufe 
and delight,) above ten times the value: That are a loft , which Men 
cannot repair, or recover. Thefe do they take to the defacing , and fpoi- 
ling of your Subjc£fs Manfions , and Dwellings , Except they may be com¬ 
pounded with, to their own Appetites. And if a Gentleman be too hard 
for them while he is at home, They will watch their time, when there, 
is but a Bayliffe, or a Servanr remaining , and put the Axe to the Root 
of the Tree, ere ever the Mafter can ftop it. Again they ufe a ftrange' 
and moft unjuft Exadfion, in caufing the Subjeds to pay Poundage, of 
their own Debts, due from your Majefy unto them: fo as a poor Man 
when he hathbad his Hay, or his Wood, or his Poultry, ( which, per¬ 
chance, he was full loach to part with, and had, for the Provifion, of his 
own Family, and not, to put to Sale,dtakcn from him , And that not at a juft 
Price 3 but under the value, and cometh to receive his Mony, he flaall 
have after the rate of 12. pence in the pound abated for Poundage, of his 
due payment, upon fo hard Conditions. Nay further they arc-grown to 
that extremity, fas is affirmed, though it be fcarce credible , fave that in 
fuch Perfpns, all things are Credible ) that they will take double Poun¬ 
dage , Once when the Debenture is made, and again the fecond time, 
when the money is paid. 

For the fecond Point, fmoft Gracious Soveraigne) touching the Quantity 

which they take, far above that which is anfwered to your /iitajesfies 

ufe, they arc the only MuUtplyers in the world, they have the Art of 
Multipljcationi For it is affirmed unto me, by divers gentlemen of good! 

■ . report! 
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report> and experience, in chcle Caufes, as a Matter, which I may 
fafcly avouch , before your (To whom we owe all Truth , as 
well ol Iiifornntion, as Subjedfon ;) That there is no Pound profit, 
which redoundeth to your Majejly in this Courfc ; But induceth, andbe- 
getteth, three Pound damage upon your Subjeds^ befides the Difcon- 
tentment. And to the end they make their Spoil more fecurely, what 
do they ? whereas divers Statutes do ftridly provide, that whatfoever 
they^take, (Tall be regiiked, and attefted 5 To the end, that by making 
a Collation, Of that which is taken from the Countrey, and that which 
is anfwered above their Deceits might appear; They to the end, to ob. 
feure their Deceits, utterly omit the Obfervacion of this, which the Law 
prclcribetb. 

^nd therefore to defeend , if it may pWe your , to the third 
fort of Akife, which is of of the unlawful! Manner of their Taking- 
whereof this Qiiedion is a Branch, It is fo manifold, as it rather asketh 
an Enumeration of fome of the Particulars, than a profccution of all. 
For their Price: By Law they ought to take as they can agree with the 
Subjed, by abufe they take, at an impofed and inforced Price i By Law , 
they ought to make but one Apnzement, by Neighbours in the*^ Coun¬ 
trey, by abufe, they make a fecond A^.rizemeut at the Court Gate y and 
when the Subjeds Carccll come up , many Miles, lean, and out of PlDht 
by rcafon of their Tfavelf thc( . y prize them anew, at an abated price: 
by Law, they ought to ,ake ueeween Sun and Sun , by abufe they take 
by Twilight, and in the Night time, a Time well chofen for Malefadours, 
by Lavv they ought not to take in the H!gh-vvaycs,-Ca place, by your 
MajeflitS^ high prerogative preteded, and by Statute by fpecial words, 
excepted) by abufe they take in the wayes in Contempt o(your ‘Majejli^ 
prerogative 5 and Laws : by Law they ought to fhew their Cbmmifli- 
011 and the Form of Commilfiou is by Law fet down, The CommifTions 
they bring down are againft the Law : and becaufe they know fo much 
they will not (Lew them. A number of other particulars there are, (where¬ 
of at I have given your Majeflj a Taft ) fo the chief of them upoii de¬ 
liberate adviie are fee down in writing by the Labour of certain Commit^ 
tees, and approbation of the whole koufe more particularly and lively 
than I can exprefs them: My felf having them at the fecond hand by rea- 
fon of my abode above. 5ut this writing is a Colledion of theirs who 
dwell amongft the abufes of thefe offenders 3nd complaints of the People 
and tfaereforc muft needs have a more perfed underftanding of all the 
Cirtumftanccs of them. 

It remaineth only that I ufe a few words the rather to move your M^:- 
jeflyy in this caufe. A few words, (Ifay, )a very few, for neither need 
fo greatfEnormities any aggravating,neither needeth fo great Grace,as uleth of 
it ielf, to flow from your Majelltes Princely Goodnefs, any artificial! 
perfwading. There be two things only , which I think good, to fet be¬ 
fore your Majcfty. The one, the example, of your moft Noble Progenia 
toursy Yiings of this Realm , who from the Firft King , that endowed this 
Ktngdomy with the Great Charters of their Liberties, untill the laft, have 
ordained, moft of them, in their feverall Raigns, fome Laws, or Law 
againft^ this kind of Offenders: and fpecially the Example of one of them, 
that King, who for his Greacnefs, Wifdom. Glory, and Union of feve¬ 
rall Kingdoms, refembleth your Majefty moft, both in Vertue, and For¬ 
tune, King Edward the Third, who, in his time onely, made ten fevc- 
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rail Livvs, ag-arinlt this lylilcliict. The lecoud , is the Exaiiiplo of God 
himfelf > who hath faid and pronounced, 7he will not bdd him guilt- 
hfs, that take his Name in ’vain. For all^thcfe great Mifdemeaiiours a 
are coiiiiiiitced? in, and under your ATajeJiift Name, And therefore we 
hope your Maj^jtj j will hold them twice guilty? that coiiiinit thefc offen¬ 
ces: Once for the opprelTing of the People: And once more, fordoing it, 
under the Colour, and abufe, of your Maje^ies moft^ dreaded, and be¬ 
loved Name. So then , 1 will oonclude, with the laying of PindanE • 
Optima Res A^ua : Not for the Excellency, but For the Common ufc of 
it. And fo contrary-wife, the Matter of abufe of Purveyance, fif it be 
not the moft hainous abufe,) yet certainly, it is the moft common, and 
cTcnerall abufe of all others, in this Kingdom. 
^ It refteth, that according to the command laid upon me, I do in all 
Humblenefs 3 prefentthis writing ? to your Aiajefties Royall Hands j with 
moft humble Petition, on the behalf, of the Commons ^ That, as your 
/T/4y>f/y, hath been pleafep to vouchfafe your Gracious Audience to hear 
me fpeak: *So you would be pleafed, to^ enlarge your Patience, to hear 
this writing read^ which is more Materiall, 

^ Speech Sir F RANG IS BACON inthcLo'^er 
Houfe of Parliament, 5°^ Jacobi, concerning the Jrticle^of^ 
genet all Naturalitiiauon ^of j&^Scotifli Nation^ 

IT may pleafe you, ( Mr. speaker^) Preface will I ufe none, but put 
my Self, upon your good Opinions, to which I have been accuftomed 

beyond my Defervings. " Neither will 1 hold you in fufpence, what way 
I will choofe,; But now, at the firif , declare my felf, that 1 mean to 
counfell the Houfe , to naturalize this Nation, Wherein, nevcrthelcfs, 1 
have a requeft to make unto you ; which is of' more Efficacy, tothepur- 
pofe, I have in Hand, then all thatlEkall fay afterwards. And it is the 
fame, which Demofihenes did, more than once, in great Caufes of Eftate, 
make to the People of Athens j Vt cum Calculis Sufragiorum^ fumantMag- 

nanimitatem Reip, That when they took into their hands the Balls,where¬ 
by to give their Voices, (according as the manner of them was; ) 
They would raife their Thoughts, and lay afide thofe Confiderations, 
which their private Vocations, and Degrees, mjght minifter, and re- 

prefent unto them: And would take, upon them. Cogitations and Mipds, 
agreeable to the Dignity, and Honour , oi'the Efate. • 
^For, Mr. Speaker) as it was aptly, and iTarply faid, by Alexander^ to 

Parmenio j when upon the Recital!, of the great offers, which Darius 

madet, Parmenio faid unto him ^ 7 nould accept thefecjfers^ were I as Alex¬ 

ander: He Turned it upon him again; So would /, (faith hej were f as 

Parmenio, So , in this Caufe’, if an honeft EngUjh Merchant^ (I do not 
fino-Ie out that State, in difgrace; For this Ijland ever held it Honoura¬ 
ble^; But only for an Inftance, of a private profeflion.*) If an EngUfo Mer» 

chant Q^ould lay, Surel) I would • proceed no further in the union, were IM 
the 
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tie King ; It might oercafonably anfwcred t No more would the K<W, were 

he on EngUp Merchant. And the like may be faid of a CentJeman of 
the Countrey , be he never fo worthy and fulficient, or of a Lawyer be 
he never fo wife and learned , or of any other particular Condition’, in I 
this Kingdom. For certainly, Mr. Speaker, if a Man ("hall be only, or' 
chiefly, fenfible , of thofe Refpefls, which his particular Vocation, and 
Degree, (Fall fuggeft, and infufe, into him; And not enter into true,and 
worthy Confi derations, of Eftate , he fliall never be able aright to give 
Counlell, or take Counfell in this Matter. So that if this Requelf be 

Bu? to proceed to theMatter it felf. All Confultations, do rcft,upon 
Qiicftions Comparative. For when a Queftion is, De ■vero, it is fimple 
For there is but one Truth: But when a Queftion is, De Bono, it is for 
the moft part Comparative: For there be differing Degrees, of Good and 
E-L-tll, and the beft of the good is to be preferred, and chofen : And’ the 
worft of the cyill, IS to be declined and avoyded. And therefore, in a 
Qi-ieftion of .this Nature, you may not look for Anfwers proper to eve¬ 
ry Inconvenience, alledgcd; For fomewhat that cannot be fpeciallyan- 
twered , may neverthelefs , be incountred and over-weighed, by matter of 
greater moment. And therefore the Matter, which I iliall fet forth unto' 
you, will naturally receive this Diftribution of three parts. 

Firft , an Anfwer, unto thofe Inconveniences, which have been alledg- 
ed, to cnfuc, if we fhould give way to this Naturalization: which I I 
uppo e , yM vvih find, not to be fo great, as they have been made: £ut 

that much .Drofs, is put into the fiallance, to help to make weight. 
ccon y, an Encounter againO: the Remain, of thofe Inconveniences ^ 

whicn cannot properly be anfwercd , by much greater Inconveniencies, 
which we (ball incur, if we do not proceed, to this Naturalization. 

Ihitdly, an Encounter likewife, but of another Nature,. That is by the 
gam, and benefit , which we (ball draw, and purchafe to our felves, bv 
proceeding to this Naturalization. And yet to avoid Confufion, which 
evermore followeih of too much Generality, it is neceftary for me, be¬ 
fore 1 proceed to perfwafion, to ufc fomcDiftribution of the Points,or 
Parts of Naturalizat on: W'hich certainly can be no better, nor none o- 
thcr , .than the ancient Diftribution , of Jus Civitatis, Jus Su&aaii, -vel 
rn&s, and Petitionis, [me Honorum. For all Ability, and Capacity, is 
eitherof private intereft, of Meum & Tuum, or of ppblick Service. And; 
the RuWick confifteth chiefly, either in Voice, or in Office. Now it is 
the firft of thefe, Mt. Speaker, that I will only handle at this Time,andi 
in this place, and referve the other two for a Committee: /?ecaufe they 
receive more Diftindion, and ReftriStion, 

therefore, to the Inconveniences alledged on the other part. 
Ific firft of them IS , that there may enfue of this naturalization, a. fur- 
charge of people upon this Realm of England; which is fuppofed already, 
to have the full charge, and content: and therefore, there cannot bean 
^miliion of the adoptive, without a Diminution , of the Fortunes, and 
t-onditions of thofe that are Native Subjects of this Realm. A grave Ob¬ 
jection , Mr. and very undutifull, for it proceedeth not, of 
any unkindnefs , to the Seottilh Nation, but of a Naturall Faftnefs to our 
leives. for that Anfwer of the Tirgins'^Ne forte non fuficiat I'obis&No- 
K, proceeded , not out of any Envy, or malign humour, but out of pro¬ 

vidence , and that origmall charity, which begins with our felves. And 
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I mull conlcll'e 5 Mr. speaker y thac, as the Gentleman faid, when y^i^ra- 
hamy and Lot , in regard of the Greatnefs of their Families, grew pent, 
and llraicencd; it is true, that (Brethren though they were ) they grew 
to difference, and to thofe words ; ade tu ad Dextram: ego a-d [ini. 
Bram y &c. But certainly) I fl^ou'd never have brought that example ow 
that fide. For we fee what followed of it; How that this Separation, ad 
Dextram) and ad Sinijlram, caufed the miferable Captivity of the one 
Brother, and the Dangerous j though profperous V\ ar, of the other,for 
his Refcous and Recovery. 

But to this Objcdlion, ^t.Speaker y being fo weighty, and fo p*inci 
pa'l, I mean to give three feverall Anfwcrs j every one of them, being , to 
mine underRanding, by it felf fufficient. ^ 

The lirft is, that this Opinion of the Numbers of the Scotujh Nationy 
that ihould be likely, to plant themfcBes here amongR us, will be found 
to be a Thing, rather in Conceit, then in Event. For (Mr, speaker) yon 
fhall finde this plaufible Similitudes, of a Tree, that will thrive the better, 
if it be removed into a more fruitfull Soyl, And of Sheep, or Cattle.- that 
if they find a Gap, or palfage open , will leave the more barren Pafture, 
and get into the more Rich, and plentifully To be but Arguments meerJy 
fupcrficiall, and to have no found Refemblance, with the" Tranlplanting, 
or Transferring of Families. For the Tree, we know, by nature, asfooa 
asitbfetin the better Ground, canfaften upon it, and take Nutriment 
from it: And a fheep as fpon as he gets into the better PaRure, what 
fliould let him to graze, and feed ? ^ut there belongeth more, (I take it)' 
to a Family 9 or particular Perfon, that fnall remove from one Nation, to 
another. For if (Mr. Speaker ) they have not Stock, means. Acquaintance 
and CuRome, Habitation, Trades, Countenance, and the like y I hope,' 
you doubt not, but they will Rarve, in the.midR of the rich PaRure y 
And ^'are far enough off, from grazing, at their pleafure. And therefore! 
in this point, which is conjcaurall, Experience is the bcR Guide : For 

I the Time paR, is a Pattern , of the Time to come. I think , no Man 
doubteth, Mr. speaker) but his Ma/efties fitfk comming in, was as the 
greateR Spring-tide, for the Confluence, and Entrance', of that Nation] 
Now I would fain underRand , in thefe four years fpace, and in the fuRi 
nefs and Strength, of the Current and Tide, how many Families, of the 
Scottifh Men y are planted, in the cities y Boroughs, and Towns, of this 
Kingdom} For I do alTure my felf, that more then feme Perfonsof (^a- 
lity/ about his Perfon, here at the Court, and in London, And 
fome other inferiour Perfons,that have a Dependancy upon them ; The Re¬ 
turn and Certificate, if fuch a Survey, iTouId be made, w'ould be of a 
Number extremely fmall. 1 report me, to all your private knowledges, 
of the places where you inhabit. , • ^ 

Now Mr. Speaker,) as I faid, Si in Ligno ^jiridi id fit, quid fiet in 
aridol I am* fure there will be no more fuch Spring-Tides. /;ut you will 
tell me , of a multitude of Families' of the Scottiflo Nation in TohnU: 
And if they multiply in a Coiihtrey, fo far off, how much more here at 
hand ? For that (Mr. speaker ) you muR impute it, of nccelfity , to fome 
fpccisll Accident of Time, and place, that draweth them thither. For 
you fee plainly before yo.ureyes, that in Germanj, which is much near¬ 
er y And in France, where they are invited with priviledges,And with this 
very priviiedge, of Naturalization, yet no fuch Number can be found. Sc 

jas It cannot be, either nearncTs of place, or priviiedge of Perfon, that i* 
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the Caulc. But Hiall 1 tell youT^. Speah^Tw^I think- I- 
phices in the World, r.carorfar of, tht v vvil! never r,k„ In 
We, ni this Kingdom which they content tLfclvcs whh 'i^S 
For we fee it, to be the Natutc of all men , that the? ,? II / i n-fthe\ 
vet Poverty abroad, than at honve. There is ? e?a Te ' 
hath over-reached himfclf in Expchcc , and thereby muft ^ "/ 
tenance, but he will rather ttavell., aird do it abroad ha r,n‘‘' ^T-Ahesjfh 
we know well, they have good high Ctomacks and’ha 
ome term,, and /mulation, witf ufrAnd Cl ??he'" 

live here, except they can live in good falTion r ,r^ 
Speaker^) I am of Opinion that the ffrifn -1*1 ^ ^ aifure you ^'Mr.' 
them, willh3velike7c^^ 

and of for the Wiirittin?^? 

S SoSa “s r'sr > ““ -f-“r«- i ■' 
I am pcrlwaded, rather a Matter in Opinion than in n«ny years, as; 
this is the fitft Anfwer, that I give Tthls main rn?f ’ °^ 
ded 5 ot Surcharge of ^ ^ ^Jiconvenicoccj precen-J 

The Second unTwer, which I mVe to thk OhtoA/ • f* t I 
have leave to doubt, Mr Soedhr ^ ^ 

fyet peopled to thefull fcrtrlfo hafth?'^^ 
ftdj, FUunckn, and feme parts of cJLly ^ Territories of ,1 
bear and contain a' fat greate OnandtTn-f’o. " of Ground 
by the Ft//. Neither ?an I L^that this S?’ 
unto thple forrain parts in fruitfulnefs as fr'^r?-’ ‘nferiour 
makes me conceive, we have nor mir f, 'll u population ; which 
manifedly amon. us ,?he Badges and T ^ fee 
than of Prefs of’PeopIe • as drowned r Scarccneire, 

and the like: Which is’a plain DemoSlmt'fon ’ £7°?’ ^7*’ 
may be an ovet_fwelIin| throng, and ptefs of hLe at?? 7'" 

fown with F^of/e. And" wh"ofoev7 £ll"cli T' 
cayes of ancient Towns, in this Realm, with ^h?Ereaion?7 T A 
mentations of newj esnnotbut jud^e that thi? kfiai k n l 
ter peopled in former times i It may’ be n L h 
For generally the Rule holdeth, The fmd/er tT 
m rau. And whether, this be true or no, we need 7ot f Tf‘7 ’ 
than to call to ourrememhranr^^ ^3 wc need not leek turther 

for defolatc and decayed Burroughs. Again p'^“’ 

o(Fecp/e. all Tp "'7‘’ <«r furcharge 
lenient 3 beEdes the Earth und ^ -f ^ 3 have another E- 
nn infiniten??be of P Se’a a d Suftentation.^ for what 
age by Sea, and Merchandizi,?. Icroh, l S'’'"' 
are not at all pinched, by mulmude of pell dilcover, that we 
not poflible that we fliould relinouini and ^ni' ? we were, it were 
of filling to the fiemminos a^ir i/ infinite benefit 
I fee, that we ha e wafil bv Sea .'''’“r - ivc do..,ind therefore 

by any over great Prefs or charge of pcopL ^ ^ ' ^^^ck maintenance 
C 2 

—-^-— ^nd 
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AwS ialtly C Mr. Speder J there was never any Kingdom, in the ^ges of 
Iche world , had , 1 think-, fo fair, and happy means to ilfue and difeharge 
I the multitude of their people, ( if it were too great) as this Kingdom 
f hath; in recrard , of that defolate, and wafted YUngdom of Ireland; which 
|(beir^ a Countrey , blelled withaltnoft all the Dowries of Nature ; As Ri¬ 
vers Havens , Woods, Quarries, good Soyl, and temperate Climate^ 
And now at laft , under his Majedjy blelTed alfo with obedience) Doth, as 

I it were,continually call unto us,for our Colonies,& Plantations. And fo I coir 
j dude my fecond ahfwer to this pretended Inconvenience of furcharge of People. 

The third Anfwcr , (Mr. Speaker) which I give, is this. Pdemand 
what is the worft Effed, which can follow of furcharge of People} Look 
into all ftories, and you fhall find it none other j^than feme Honourable 
War, for the enlargement of their Borders^ which find themfelves pent 
upon Forrain parts. Which Inconvenience, in a Valourous and War- 
dike Nation, I know not whether I Qiould term, an Inconvenicnccjor no? 
For the faying is moft true, though in another fenfe ; Omne folum Fortt 

\patria. It was fpoken indeed, of the patience of_ an exil’d Man : 
But it is no Icfs true , of the valour, of a Warlike Nation. And 
certainly, f Mr. Speaker hope Tmay fpeak it without offence: That 
if we did hold our felves worthy, whenfoever juft Caufe fhould be 

!given, either to recover our ancient Rightsj Or to revenge our late wrongs; 
I Or to attain the Honour of our Anceftors; Or to enlarge the Patrimony 
of our Pofterity; We would never in this manner forget Conftderations 
of amplitude and greatnefs, and fall at variance , about profit, and recko¬ 
nings ; fitter a great deal, for private perfons, than for ParhamentSymd 
Kingdoms. And thus ( Speaker^) I leave this firft objedion to fuch 
Satisfadion, as you have heard. 

The fecond Objedion is, that the Fundamental Laws of both thefe 
Kingdoms of E'n^and, and Scotland ^ are yet divers, and fevcrall: 
Nay more, that it is declared, by the Inftrument, that they ('hall fo 
continue; and that there is no intent, in his Majeflj^ to make Innovaci-' 
on in them: and therefore, that it fhould not be feafonable to proceed 
to this Naturalization5 whereby to endow them, with our Rights,and 
Priviledgcs^ except they fhould likewife receive, and fubmit themfelves, 
to our Laws, ^nd this Objedion likewife, ( Mr. Speaker) I allowj 
to be a weighty Objedion, and worthy to be wellanfwered , and difculTed. 

The anfwer, which I fhall offer, is this. It is true, for mine own part,!(Mr.' 
Speaker f) that I wifh,the Scottijh Nation^ governed by ourLaws,For I hold our 
Laws 5 with fome reducement, worthy to govern, if it were the World. 
But this is that which I fay, and I defire therein your attention; That, 
according to true reafon of Eftate, Naturalization is, in Order, Firft : 
and precedent, to union of Laws; In degree, a lefs matter, than union 
of Laws; And , in Nature feparable, not infeparable , from union 
of Laws. For Naturalization, doth but take out the Mirks of a Forrai-‘ 
net; But union of Laws , makes them entirely as our fcivcs: NaturalF' 
zation taketh away reparation; But union of Laws doth take away Di-: 
ftindion. Do we not fee j Speaker ^ ) that in the adminiftratioii 
of the world, under the great Monarchy God himfelf, that his Lawesare 
divers, one Law in Spiritsy another in Bodies^ one Law in Regions cele^ 

(Italy another in Element arj} /^nd yet the Creatures, are all one Mafs 
and Lump, without any vacuum, or reparation ? Do we not fee, like¬ 
wife , in the State of the Church, that amongft People, of all Languages; 
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and Linaacs , there is one Commumon of Sawn? and thatj we are ail 
Fellow Citizens , and naturalized, of the Heavenly Hierufalcm ? and yet 
nevcrthclcfsj divers, and feverall Ecclefiafticall Laws, Polips, and Hie¬ 
rarchies , according to the Speech, of that worthy Father; ^ 'vefie 
^arietus fn ^ rcfjjura mn fit:. And therefore certainly, fMr. ,) the 
Bond of Law, is the more .fpeciall, and private Bond, and the Bond.of 
Naturalization ^ the more common , and general. For the Laws are ra¬ 
ther Ftsura Retv, than ; and rather Bonds of perfeFmn, than 
of Enttrenefs. And therefore we fee in the Experience of our own Go¬ 
vernment, that in the Kingdom of Ireland, all our Statute-Laws, hnce 
PoyninQi Law, are not in force; and yet we deny them not , the Bene¬ 
fit of Naturalization* In Gerfe-j, Garnfej, and the ^ 
Common-Laws are not in force 5 and yet they have the Beneht of Na^ 
turalization. Neither need any Man doubt, but that our Laws, and 
Cuftomes , muff, in fmall time, gather , and win up(^ theirs, s 
the Scat of the Kingdom, whence come the fuptetne Direaions ofb ate. 
Here is the }^ings P erf onand Example, of which the \erle laitn 

Reqis ad Exemplum.totus conpomtur Orhis, 
And there fore, it is not pofTible, although not by folemne , and formall 

aa ofEftatesi yet by the fecret Operation , of no long time, but they 
will come under the yoak of our Laws; and fo Dulcis traBus pari jugo. 

And this is the anfwcr, I give, to this fecond objeaion. 
The third Objeaion, is feme Inequality, in the Fonunes, of thele two 

Nations, England and Scotland-, By the Commixture whereof, there may 
enfue advantage to them , and Lois to us. Wherein, { mv. Speaker J it 
is well, that this Difference, or Difparity „ confifteth but in externall 
Goods of Fortune. For indeed it muft needs be confelled, that for the 
Goods of the Mind, and the Body , they are Ahen Nos, Other our felves 
For to do them right, we know in their Capacity, ^d underftanding they 
area people Ingenious, in Labour Induftrious, in Courage \alkant, in 
Body Hard , Aaive, and Comely. More might be faad, but in commen¬ 
ding them, we do but in effea commend our felves: For they^ are of 
one^ Piece, and Continent with us: and truth is, we are participant, 
both of their Vertues, and Vires. For if they have been noted, to be a 
people not fo tradable in Government, we cannot, without Battering 
our felves, free our felves altogether from that fault, being indeed, a 
thing incident, to all Martiall People. As vye fee it evident, by the exam- 
pie of the Romans , and others. Even like unto fierce Horfes, that 
though they be, of better fervice then others, yet are they harder> to 

guide and to mannage. r • vt . 
But for this Objedion, fMr. Speaker) I purpofe to anfwerit; Not 

by authority of Scripture, which faith. Sentim efi dare q«am accipere: 
But by an authority framed and derived from the judgement of our felves 
and our Anceftors, in the fame cafe, as to this point, for (Mr. Speahr) 
in all the Line of our Kings, none ufeth to carry greater Commend^t- 
on, then his Majefties Noble Progenltour, King Bdtrard the firft ot that 
Name: and amongft his other commendations, both of W ar, and pollt- 
cy. none is more celebrated, then his purpofe , and entcrprife, for the 
Conqueft of Scotland: as not bending his Dcfignes to glorious acquefts 
abroad, but to folidftrength at home; which neverthclefs ''f « 
cceded well, could not, but have brought m,all thofe inconvemences,of 
the Comminute' of a more Opulent Kingdom >mi)n a Icfs that 
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allcdged. For it is noc the Yoke either oi our Arms, or of our Laws, 
that can alter the nature of the Climate^ or the Nature of the Sojl: Nei¬ 
ther is it the Afanner of the Commixture '■, that can alter the Matter 
Commixture, And therefore (Mr. Speaker) it were good for us then, 
it is good for us nowj and not to be prifed the Jefs, becaufe wc paid 

■fo dear for it. But a more full anfvvcr to this Objedion, I refer over 
to that which will come after to be Jpoken, touching Surety, andGreat- 
nefs. I 

The fourth Objection (Mr. Speaker) is not properly an Objedlion, but 
[rather a preoccupation of an Obfeefion , of the other fide: for it may 
Ibe faid j and very materially, whereabout do we contend .> The benefit 
of Naturalization is by the Law, in as many as have been, or Hall be 
born, fince his AlajeHies Comming to the Crown, already fetlcd, and 
invefted. There is no more then j but to bring the Ante-Nati ^ into the 
Degree of the Pofi-Nati i that men grown, that have well de'fervcd, may j 
be in no worfe cafe than children, which have not deferved .* and Elder j 
brothers, in no worfe cafe, than younger Brothers. So as we Band, 
uppon Quiddam^ not Quantum’s being but a little ditferenae of Time, of 
one Generation from another. 

To this (Mr, Speaker J it is Laid by fomc; that the Law is not fo, but 
the' Poft Nati s arc Aliens, as well as' the reft. Apoint that I mean not 
much to argue, both becaufe it hath been well fpoken to, by the Gen¬ 
tleman , that, fpake laft before me^ and becaufe 1 do defirc, in this 
Cafe , and in this place to fpcak rather of Convenience, than of Law." 
Onelythis will I fay, that that Opinion, teems to me contrary to reafon 
of Law 5 Contrary to forna of pleading in Law; and contrary to Au- 
thoritty and experience of Law. For reafon of Law, when I meditate of' 
it, Methinks the wifdom, of the Common Laws of England s well ob- 
ferved, is admirable in the diftribution of the benefit, and prote(5tion, of 
the Laws; according to the fevcrall conditions of Perfons, in an excellent 
Proportion. The Degrees are four, but bipartite. Two of AhenSs and 
Tw’o of SubjeBs, The firft Degree, is of an Alien, born under a King , 
or that is an Enemy. Iffuch an onecome into this Kingdom without 
fafe Condud, it is at his perill: The Law giveth him no protedion , 
neither for Body , Lands , nor Goods : So as if he be flain , there is no 
Remedy , by any appeal, at the parties fute, although his Wife were an 
Englifh Woman: Marry at the Eiings fute the Cafe may be otherwife, 
in regard of the offence to the Peace, The fecond Degree is of an Alien 
that is born under the faith , and allegiance of a King or State, that is 
a friend. Uuto fuch a Perfon , the Law doth impart a greater benefit 
and protection; that is, copcerning things perfonall, Tranfitory, ancf 
moveable; as Goods, and Chattels, Contrads, and the like: But not 

I concerning freehold, and inheritance. And the reafon is, becaufe he may 
■ be an‘Enemy, though he be not. For the State under the Obeifance of 
which he is, may enter into Quarrell, and.Hoftility; ^nd therefore, 
as the Law hath but a Tranlitory affurance of him, fo it rewards him, 
,but with Tranlitory Benefits. The third Degree, is, of a Subjed , who 
having been an Alien is by Charter made Denizen. To fuch ah one, the 
Law doth impart, yet a more ample Benefit: For it gives him power, to 
purchafe Free-hold and Inheritance to his own ufe: and likevvife enables 
the Children born after his Denization to inherit. But yet ncvertheleffe 
he cannot make Title, or convey Pedegree, from any ^^nceftour Para¬ 

mount! 

I 



mount. For the Law, thinks not good, to make him, in the f^ime De- 
arce, with a Subjed born: Becaufe he was an Alien, and fo might once 
have been an Enemy. And Kl^mo [ubito : Mens afeEons can- 
not be fo fetlcd, by any Benefit, as when from their Nativuy , they 
arc inbred and inherent. And the fourth Degree, which is the per fed 
Degree, is of fuch a Perfon, that neither is Enemy, nor can be Ene; 
my in time to come; Nor could have been Enemy at any time paftj 
And therefore the Law gives unto him the full Benefit of Natufalization. 

Now, (Mr. Speaker) if thefe be the true fleps, and paces of the Law, 
no Man can deny, but whofoever is born under the Kings Obedience, 
never could, in Ah<guo punBo tc^npons, be an Enemy; (A Kebdl he 
might be 5 but no Enemy) and therefore , in Reafori of Law, is natura' 
lized. Nay ccntrari’wife he is bound , pure Natt'vitatts, to defend this 
Kingdom of England ^ againfi: all Invaders or Rebels : and therefore as he 
is ciliaed , to the protection of Arms 5 And that perpetually, and uni- 
verfally 3 fo is to have the perpetual!, and^ univerfall benefit and protedi 
on of Law, which is Naturalization, r-i 

For Form of Pleading-, it is true, that hath beenfaid 3 That if a Man, 
would plead another to be an Alien; he muft not only fet forth nega¬ 
tively, and privately, tliac he was born out of the Obedience of our io 
Veraion Lord the Kingi *'ut affirmatively , under the Obedience, oi a 
forrain Kmg^ or State, in particulars which never can be don in this 

cafe. 
As for Autkritj, I will not prefs it 3 jou know all what hath been 

pubJifbed, by the Kings Proclamation. . 7 r t u 
And for Experience of Law, w,e fee it in the''Subjeds of Irelands In the 

Subjeds of Gerfej , and Gernfejparcel^ of the Dutch)’ of Normand)-^^ In 
the Subjeds of Collets, (when it was Enghfh ) which was parcell of the 

of Frounce. But, as I faid., I aiti not willing to enter 
into an Argument of Law, but to hold 'my felf point of 

Ktcitcc 
So as, for my part, I hold all PoBlKdU, Naturaifed, ipfo Jure. But 

yet, I am far from Opinion , that it (liould be a thing fuperfluous to 
have it done by ParhaiKefiti ChieflJy j in refpedl: ^ of ^that ptinciplcj 
Principum ABione pr^ecipuh ad Pamam funt co^ponen'd^. It will keep up a 
Sign, to all the World, of our Love towards them, and pod agree¬ 
ment with thhm. And thefe ate f Mr. Speiket) the Matctiall Obje^ions 
which have been made of the other Side, whereunto’ ,you have heard 
mine anfwets: Weigh them in your Wifdomes, and fo I conclude that 

General Part. 
Now, (Mr. Speaker) according as I promifed, I miift fill the other 

Ballance, in exprefiing unto you the Inconveniences , which we mail n- 
curre, if we (ball net proceed to this mturalUation. VV herein that 
Inconvenience, which of all others, and alone by it felf, if there were 
none other, dodi exceedingly move me, and may moveyou, as a 16- 
(ition. of Efface, collcded out of the Records of Time , which is this. 
That wherefoever {c\QX2i)\^ingdQ7?i(S or E(iates , have beenjunited in 
raignt)-. If that Union hath'not been fortified, and bound in, With a 
further Union ; and namely that, which is now in Queftion oi PP^tura- 

Hzuion, tin's hath followed 5 That at one time or other they have bro- 
ken again, being upon all oceafions ape to. revolt, and rclaple, to t e 

^ormcr feparation. * 
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RESV sen AT 10. Part I* 
OF this Allcrtion, the fir(l EKample ^ which 1 will let before ycu, is 

of that memorable Union j which yvas between the RoiTinns and the Lattnes 
which continued, from the Bactaile, at the Lalce of Rrgilla, for many 
yeares j until the Confiilfiiips of T. Afdnliui and P. Decius, At what 
time there be^an j about this very point of ^dtut^'dlizution. > that V\ ar j 
which was caHed Bellum Socile, being the mod Bloudy, and pernicious 
War 5 that ever the Roman. State endured. Wherein after numbers of 
Battailcsj and infinite Scigesj and Surprifes of Towns j the ^^-omans in the 
end prevailed and maftered the Tatines, But alToon as ^^ever they had the 
Honour of the W^ar , looking back into what Perdition , and confufion 
they were near to have been brought j they prefently naturalized them 
all. You fpcak of a Naturalization in Bludy There was ^Naturalisati¬ 

on indeed in Bloudy i l /i r 
Let me fet j before you again i the Example of Sparta, and^ the red of 

Peloponnefus^ their AfTociates. The State oi Sparta^ was a nice^and jea¬ 
lous State3 in this point, of imparting Naturalization, to their Confede¬ 
rates} but what was the iilue of it? After they had held them, in a 
kind of Society, and Amity, for divers years: upon the firft occafiongi¬ 
ven 5 (which was no more , than thej Surprize j of the Cajile of Thebes, 
by certain defperate Confpiratours, in the habit of Mafqucrs ; There enfu- 
ed immediately ,1a gencrall Revolt, and Defeblion, of their AlToci- 
ats; which was the Ruinc of their State, never afterwards to be reco- 

vered * 
Of later time, let me lead your Confideration to behold, the like E- 

veniSjin the Ktngdomoi Arrag.n'^ which Ydngdome was united with C<j- 
/if/e, and the reft oi Spain ^ in the perfons of Ferdinando Ifabella^ 
and fo continued many years, But yet fo as it ftood a Kingdo m , levered 
and divided from the reft of the ^Body of Spain , in privilcdges: and di¬ 
rectly, in this point of Naturalization^ or capatity of Inheritance. W’hat 
came of this ? Thus much; that now of frelB Memory, not paft twelve; 
years fince, onely upon the voice of a condemned Man, out of the Grate 
of a Prifon , towards the-Street, that cried Fueros^ (which is as much 
as Liberties or Privilcdges j there was raifed a dangerous Rebellion, 
which was fupprelTed with Difficulty, with an Aimy Royall, and their 
privilcdges difannulled,'and they'incorporated , with the tcO: of Spain, 
Upon fo fmall a Spark, notwithlfanding fo long continuance, were they 
ready to break and fever again. 

The like may be faid, of the states of Florence and Pifa : Which Ci¬ 
ty of Pifa, being united unto Florence, but npt endued with the Benefit 
of Naturalization, upon the firft lighc of forrstin affiftance, by the Expe¬ 
dition of Charles the eighth of France into Italj, did revolt, though it 
be fince again reunited, and incorporated. 

The falue effea,>we ,fee, in the moft Barbarous Government, which 
fhewes, it the rather, to be an efteCt of Nature. For it was thought, a 
fit Policy , by the Councell of Conjiamlnopley to retain the three Provinces 
of Tranf)lvania,^ ralachi^L ^ and Afoldavia ^ (which were, as the"'very 
Nurfes of Conjiantinople, in refpeCt of their Provifions ) to the end, they 
might be the lefs wafted, only under r'a^'t/ods^ as Vaftals and Homagers; 
and not under Bafjals, and Provinces of the Turlcijlo Empire \ Which Pol- 
licy, we fee by late experience , proved unfortunate, as appeared by the 
Revolt of the fame three Provinces , under the Arms and Cgndudt of si~ 
gifmund, Prince of Traffjilvama, a Leader, very famous, for a time; 

wh’ch 
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which Revolc , net yet taJly recovered. V\ hcreas we fcldom?, 
or never heatj ot Revolts of Princes , incorporate, to the TurkijhSm- 

pire. 
On the other part, ( Mr. Speaker) bccaufc it is true, which the Logi¬ 

cians fay; Oppoflta ^ juxta fe pojita^^i mags elucefcunt ^ let us take a view 
and we Oiall find; That wherefoever Kingdomcs, and States, have been 
united i And that union Corroborate, by the Bond of mutuall Naturali¬ 
zation^ you (Tall never obferve them , afterwards, upon any occafion of 
trouble , or otherwife, to break and (cvere again; as we lee, moft evi-‘ 
dcncly, before our eyes, in divers Provinces of FranceThat is to. fay, 
Guien ^Province y Brittain, which, notwithftanding, the 
infinite infefting Troubles , of that Kingdom, never offered to break a- 
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We fee the like Effed, in' all the Kingdoms, of Spain , which are mu¬ 

tually naturalized, as Leon, Cartile, Valencia, Andaluua, Granada, and 
the reft: Except Aragon, which held the contrary Courfc, and therefore 
had the contrary fuccefTe', as we faid., and Portugall, of which there is 

not yet fuffioient TriaU. 
And laftly, we fee the like effed, in our own Nation, which never 

rent alfunder, after it was once united, fo as we_ now fcarce know 
whether the Heptarchy were a Story, or Fable* And therefore ( Mr. 
Speaker ) when 1 revolve with my felf, thefe Examples , and others, fo 
lively exprefting the necellity of a Naturalization, toavoida relapfe in¬ 
to a feparation, and do hcare fomany Arguments , and Scruples, made 
on the other fide 5 It makes me think on the old Bilhop , which upon a 
piiblick Difputation of certain Divines, Chrifiians, with fome learned men 
of the Heathen, did extremely prelfe to be heard and they were loath 
to fuffer him, becaufe they knew he was unlearned, though otherwifean 
Holy and well-meaning Man; But at laft,« with much ado, he got to be 
heard. And when he came to fpeak, inftead of ufing Arguments, he did 
only fay over his Belief: Butdiditwith fuchaffurance,and Conftancy,as 
‘it did ftrike the minds, of thofe that heard him , more then any Argument 
had done. And fo f Mr. Speaker,) againft all thefe witty and fubttle ar¬ 
guments , I fay that I do believe, and P would be forty to be found a 
Prophet in it; That except we proceed, with this Naturalization (Though 
not perhaps in his ATajeHies time, who hath fuch Intereff in both Na¬ 
tions) yet in the time of his Defeendants , thefe Pealms will be in conti- 
nuall Danger, to dividej and break again. Now if any Man, be of that 
carelelTe mind. 

—Maneat nojlrtsea cura Nepotes, 
Or of that hard mind , to leave things to be_ tried, by the fharpeft 

Sword fure I am, he is not of Saint Pauls Opinion , who affirmeth, 
that whofoever, ufeth not Fore-fight, and Provifion for his Family, is 
worfe than an unbeliever*. Much more, if we fhall not ufe fore-light for 
thefe two Kingdomes, that comprehend fo many FamiliesBut'leave things 
open,' to the perill of future Divifions. And thus have I exprelfcd unto 
you in-the Inconvenience, which of all other, finketh deepeft wi^h me,as 
the moft weighty. ^ 

Neither, do there want, other Inconveniences { Mr. Speaker ) tlie Efrect, 
and Influence whereof, 1 fear, will not be adjourned to fo long a P^y> 
this, that I have fpoken of. For I leave it to your wifdom, to confider 
whether you do not think in cafe by the dcniall of this Naturalization, 

D any 
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any Pike of Alienation, or unkindneisl I do not fay ) fhould be thought 
to be, or noifed to be, betweene^ thefe two Nations 5 whether it wilJ 
not quicken, and excite all the Envious and Malicious Humours, where* 
foeverC which are now covered )againft us, either forraign, or at home; 
and fo open the way to praailcs , and other Engines, and Machinations, 
to the Difturbance, of this State. As_ for that other Inconvenience of 
his Maje^ies Engagement, into this adion, it is too binding, and pref- 
finer, to be fpoken of, and may do better a great deal, in your Minds, 
thcli'in my Mouth; Or in the mouth of any man elfe, bccaufe , as I 
fay it doth prtfs, our Liberty too far. And therefore (Mr. Speaker ) I 
come now to the third general! part of my Divifion, concerning the Be- 
nefits, which we fhall purchafe , by this Knitting of the knot, furer, and 
ftreighter, between thefe two Kingdomes y by the Communicating of na¬ 

turalisation. . 
The Benefits may appear to be two; The one Surety , the other Great- 

nefs. Touching Buretj f Mr. Speaker ) it was well faid by Titus Quintius y 
the T^oman-y touching the ftate of Peloponnefus y That the Tortois is fafe 
within her fhell: Tefiudo intra Jegumen tula efi. But if there be any 
Parts, that lye open,- they endanger all the reft. We know well, that 
althouoh the State, at this time,^^ be in a happy peace, Yet for the time 
paftj the itiore Ancient Enemy, to this Kingdome^ hath been the Trench ; and 
the molt late^ the Spaniard: And both thefe, had,as it were, their feveral 
poftern Gates; whereby, they might, have approach, and entrance, to annoy 

Ffance had Scotland^ Spainy f\^d Ireland. Foi thefe were the tv\o 
acceftes- which did comfort, and encourage both thefe Enemies to alTail, 
and trouble us. We fee, that of Sotland y is cut off, by the Vnion yO<L 
both thefe 5 df'that it fhall be now made conftant , and perma" 
nent.^ That oi Ireland likewife cut oft by the convenient fituation, of 
the North of Scolandytbe North of Ireland where the Sore was, 
Which we fee being fuddainly xlofcd', hath .continued clofed, by means 
of this Salve ; fo as now 5 thero arc 'no parts of this State , expofed to 
Danger, to be a Temptation to the: ambition of Torrainers, but their ap¬ 
proaches and avenues arc taken away.^, Eor 1 do little doubt, but thqfe 
Torrainers y little/fuccclle- when they had thefe advantages, 
will have much lefs comfort now; that they be taken from them. And fo 

much loT:Surety. - ^ ^ . r 1 • r t t 1 
■ For Greatnefs ( Mr, Speaker') Icthink a man may Ipcak it lobetly, and 

without Bravery 5 That this Kingdom of Englandy having Scotland united, 
Ireland reduced, the Sea Provinces of the Low-Countre^s contraded , ad 
Shipping maintained Is one of the greateft Monarchies, in Forces truely 
eftcemed , that hath been in the World. For certainly, the Kingdomshtiz 
on Earth have a Refcmblance with tho Ktngdome of Heaven , which our 
Saviour cotnpareth'not to any great Kfrnell, or Nut, but to a very [mail 
iCraifjy '^di fuch an one is as apt, to grow, and fpread. And luch do I 
take to be the Conftitution of this Kingdom, If indeed we fhall refer our 
iCouhfels;'to Greatnefs , and Power and not ';quench them too much 
with -Gonfideratioh of Utility , and Wealth.,For fMr. Speaker) was it 
not think you a true anfwer, that Solon of Greece made to the Rich 
Kmg Crafus of Ijd/awhen he 'fbewed 'unto hjm , a gneat Quantity of 
Gold that he had gathered together, in Oftentation of his Greatnefs and 
Might faid-^to himcontrary to his Expcaation; S’//*, tf 

^another come that bath better Iron, than pu y he' will be Lord of all jour 
Gold. 
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Gold. Neither is the authority oi Machiavell to be "^e derpifed whofeorn- 

I eth the Proverb of clkcc taken firft from a Speech of Mucianus-^ That 
Mof^e)S are the Stnevrs of War : and faith, There are no true sinews of War^ 
but the Ter)>Sin€Vp$ of the Arms of valiant Men, Nay more, ( Mr. S^f4- 

ker ) whofoever fliall look, into the Seminaries and Beginings of the 

Monarchies of the Worlds he (Ball find them founded in Poverty,a 

Country barren and poor in refpedi: of the Medes, whom they fubdued. 

Macedone a Ktngdome ignoble and Mercenary, untill the Time of Philips 
the Son of Amjntas. Pome had poor and pafioral beginnings. The 

Turks 9 a Band of Sarmatian Scathes that in a vagabond manner, made 

Imprellion upon that part of Afia^ which is yet called Turcomania. Out oi 
which after much variety of Fortune, fprung the Ottoman Familj now 

the Terrour of the World. So we know the GotheSyHunsd^andals ^ Alan s-^ 
Lombards^ Normauand the reft of the Northerne People in one age of the 
World made their Defccnt or Expedition upon the Roman Empire 5 an d 

came not as Rovers^ to carry away prey, and be gon again; But planted 

thcmfelvcs in a number'of fruitfull and rich Provinces-^ Where not only 

t^eit General ions.hut their Names remain, till this Day: witnefs Lombar¬ 
dy , Gatalonia a name compounded of Goth and Alane , An'daluzia aname 
corrupted from Vandeheia , Hungary , Normandy , and others. Nay, the 

Fortune of the Smzzes ^ of late years ( which are bred in a barren, and 

Mountanous Countrey) is not to be forgotten 5 - Who firft ruined the 

Duke of Burgandy 5 The fame who had allmoft ruined the Kingdom of 

France: what time after the Battail of Granfan^ the Rich Jewell of Bur» 
gandy prized at many Thoufands, ,was fold for a few^ pence , by a com¬ 

mon Srcizzcy that knew no more what a Jewell ment than did EfopsCock, 
And again the fame Nation in revenge of a fcorn , vvas the Ruine of the 

French-Kings affaires in Italy ^ Lewis the t3.'‘,For thacK/;?^ v\/hen he was 

prefTedfomewhat rudely by an ^gent of the Swizzes s to raife their pen- 

fions brake into Words of ChollcrS What X fajd he ^ md thefe T'illaines 
6f the Mountains put a Tax u^on me ? which Tvords, loft him his Dutchy 
of Midain and ^chafed him out of Italy. A\\ which examples (Mr. fipea- 
ker) do well prove Solons opinion of the authority and Maftry that Iren 
hath over Gold, ^nd therefore ifl QiaU fpeak unto you mine own Heart; 

Me thinks we fhould a little difdain that fthe Nation of Spain (which, 

howfoever of late it hath grown to Rule, yet of ancient time fervedmany 
^es; Firkk under Carthage ^ then under Rome-y after under Sarazens^Gothsi 
ard others ) fhould of late yeares take unto themfelves that Spirit, as 

to dream of 2l Monarchy in the Wefb according'to that Devife ; VideoSo- 

lemOrientem in Occidente : Onely , becaufe they have raviflied fromfome 

wilde and unarmed People, Mines, and Store of Gold, and on the o- 

ther fide, that this Ifland of Britanny , feated, and manned as it is, and 

that hath (I make no queftion ) the beft iron in the mr.ld, (That is, the 

beft Souldiers of the j fhould think of nothing but Reckonings, and 

Audits, and Meum and Tuum and I cannot tell what. 

kAr. Speaker) 1 have (I take it) gone through the parts which I pro¬ 

pounded to my Self i Wherein, if any Man , fball think that I havefung 

Placebo\ For mine own particular, I would have him know that I am not 

fo uufeen in the world, but that 1 defeern, it were much alike, for my 

private fortune, toreft a asto fing a Placebo, in this Bufincfsi But 

I have fpokenoutof the Fountain of my Heart: Credidi^ propter quod locutusfum 
I believed^ 'therefore 1 fpake. So as my Duty is performed, the Judgment is 

yours, Goddired it for the beft, D 2 A ^ 
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A Speech tnade ly Sir FRANCIS BACON in the 
Lawr Houfe of Parliament, occafion of a Motion^ con: 

cerning the Vnion of Laws^ 

And it pleafe you, TMr. Speaker it now a time to wi(h. 

As it is to advife , no Man n:iould be more forward, or more 

earneft, than my felf, in this wiflis That his Maje^es SubjeBs of Eng¬ 
land Scotlandy were governed by one Laws and that for many 

becaufe it’willbe an infallible alTurance, that there will never be ; 

any Relapfe, in fucceeding ages, to a feparation. 
Secondly, Dulcis traBus pari Jugo: If the Draught lye moft upon US 

^ and the roh'Jighteft upon them, is not equall. 
Thirdly, the Qualities, and ( as I may term if) the Elements of their 

LavfS, and ours> arcTuch as do promife , an excellent Temperature^ in the 

compounded Body; For if the Prerogative here be too indefinite , it may 

be the Libert;j there is too unbounded: If our Lam and proceedings be 

too Prolixe and Forniall s it may be theirs are too informall, and Sum- 

.Fourthly, I do difeerne, to my uaderftanding, there will be no great 

Difficultj in this vvork. For their Laws , by that I can learn, comp^ed 

- with ours 3 are like their Language, compared with ours. For as their 

Language hath the fame Roots that ours hath, but hath a little more mixture 

of Laiine and French^ So'their Lam and Lufiome% have the like Grounds, 

that ours have 5 with a little more mixture of the CivHl Law , and French 

Cujlomes, i > 1, u 
Laftly, the Mean to this work, feemeth to me no lefle excellent, than 

the Work it felfe: For if both Laws fhall he united, it is of necelTtyj for 

preparation and Inducement thereunto, that our own Laws be reviewed, 

and recompiledthen which, I think, there cannot be a work that 

his Majefiy can undertake in thefe his times of Peace, more Politique, 

more Honourable, nor more Beneficiail to his Subjects , for all Ages, 

Pace data Terris, Animum ad Civilta P^ertit 
Jura fuum > Legefque tulit ju^iffimus AuBor, 

For this continuall Heaping up of Laws , without digefting them, 

maketh but a Chaos and Confufm: And lurneth ^ the Laws, ^ many, 

times, to become but Snares for the people, as is faid in the Scripture,, 

Pluet'^fuper eos Laqueos. hlow 3 L^on funt pejores 'Laquei, quam Laquei te- 
Kum. And therefore, this work I efteem to be indeed a work, ( rightly 

to term it ) Heroicall. So that for this good wifh, of Union of Laws, 

:i do confent to the full, and I think you may perceive by that which. / 

ihave faid, that I come not in this, to the opinion of others, but that 

(I was long ago fctled in it my felf. Nevcrthelefs, as this is moved out 

' of Zeal, fo, I take it, to be moved out of Time; as commonly zealous 

Motions arc: while men are fo faft carried on to the end , as they give 

\ 

no attention to the mean. For if it be Time , to talk of this now, It is 
cither 
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either bccauic the bufinefs, now in hand cannot proceed without it 3 or 
becaufc in rime, and Order, this Matter llioujd be precedent, or becaufe, we 
Hiall Iccre lome advantage towards this effed, fo much defired, if we 
(bould go on in the Courfe, we are about. But none of thefe three, 
in niy judgement, are true, and therefore the Motion as I faid, unfea- 
fonable. 

For firft, that there may not be a Naturalization without an Union in 
Lavas'^ cannot be .maintained. Look into the Example of the Churchy And 
the Union thereof, You fhall fee fevcrall Churches that joyn in one Faithy 
one Bapthfm, (which are the points of fpiritual Naturalization, j doj many 
times, in Policy, Conftitutions, and Cuftomes, differ. And therefore, 
one of the Fathers made an excellent obfervation upon the two AF^fiertes: 
The one, that in the Gofpelly where the Garment of Chriffy is faid to have 
been without Seam, the others that in the Pfalmy where the Garment, of 
of the Queen is faid , to • have been of divers Colours, And conclu-' 
deth, In vejle I^arietas fit , Sc^jjura non fit. So, in this Cafe, (Mr. 
Speaker) we ate now in hand, to make this Monarchy oi one Piece y and 
not of one Colour. Look again, into the Examples , of Forrain Countnes 
and take, that next us, of France, And there you fhall find, that they 
have this Difiribution 5 Pais du droit Efeript, and Pau du droit Confiumi- 
er. For Gafico'gne, Languedock, Province, Daulphenie , are Countries, go- 
verned by the Letter, or Text of the Civill Law: But the ifle of France 
Tourain, Berry, Anjoiiy and the reft, andmoft of all and Normandy, 
Arc governed by Cujlomes, which amount unto a Municipal Law, and ufe 
the civifl Law, but oncly for Grounds, and to decide new and rare Ca¬ 
fes , and yet neverthclcls Naturalization pafTeth through all. 

.Secondly, that this Union of Laws, iFould precede the Nkturalization 
or that it iFould go on pari.pafju, hand in hand, I fuppofe, likewife, 
can hardly be maintained: ^ut the contrary, that Naturalization ought to 
precede. Of which my opinion , as I could yield many reafons , lo be¬ 
caufe all this, is but a Digrelliion , and therefore ought to be fbort, I 
will hold my fclf now oncly to one, which is briefly and plainly this: j 
That the Union of LawSi will ask a great Time to be perfected, both for 
the Compiling and for the Pajjlng: Dureing all which time, if this Maik 
of fhould be denied to be taken away , I fear it may induce, 
fuch a Habit of Strangenefs as will rather be an impediment, than a pre¬ 
paration to further proceeding. For he was a wife Man that faid , Opp»r- 
turn (J^agnis Conatibus Tranfitus Rerum, And in thofe Q^ics,N,on pro- 
gredi eft Regredi. An like, as in a pair of Tables you muft put out the 
former writing, before you can put in new i and again, that which you 
write in , you write Letter by Letter, But that which you put our 5 you 
put out at once: So we have ngw to deal with the Tables of Mens hearts 
wherein it is in vain to think you. can enter, the willing acceptance of 
of our Laws and Cuftoms, except you fitft put forth all Notes either oi 

iHoflillity or Forrain Condition. And thefe are to be put out, fiimulet fe- 
^mel, at once,'without Gradations, whereas the other points are to beim- 
1 printjsd ai^ engraven diflin^lly, and by degrees. 
I Thirdly, whereas it is conceived by fome,that the Communication, 
I of our Benefits, and priviledgesj is a good hold , that we have over them 
to draw them to fubmit tliemfclves to our Laws; It is an Argument of 
fome probability, but yet to be anfwered many wayes. For firft , the 
Intent is miftaken, which is not, as I conceive it, to draw them whol- 
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ly, to a 5iibje(ttion to otir Laws, but to draw both Nations, to one 
\uniformity of Law. Again to think, that there Hiould be a kind of Ar¬ 
ticulate, and indented Contra(a, that they lliould receive our Laws ^ to 
obtain our priviledgcs: it is a matter in rcafon of eftate not to be ex- 
peded * Being that which fcarcly a private Man will acknowicdcre, if it 
come to that, whereof Seneca fpeaketh ; Beneficium accipere y Liberia- 
tern 'vendere: No but courfes or eftate do deferibe and delineate another 
way; Which is to win them, either by benefit, or Cuftome. For we 
fee in all Creatures , that men do Feed them firft , and Reclaim them 
after. And fo in the firft inftitution of Kingdemes^ Kings did firft win 
People , by many Benefits, and ProteBions, before they preft any Toke.kndi 
{ov Cuflome which the Poets call, Imponere ALorem: SNho doubts , but 
that the Seat of the Kingdome and the Example of the King, refting here 
with us, our Manners will quickly be there, to make all things ready for 
our Laws... 

And laftly, the Naturalization, which is now propoundedis quali¬ 
fied , with fiich Reftridtions, as there will be enough kept back to be 
ufed at all times for an Adamant, of drawing them further on to our 
/Defires. And therefore, to conclude , I hold this Motion, of Union of! 
Laws, very worthy, and arifing from very good Minds, but not proper 
for this Time. 

I To come therefore to that, which is now in Qiieftion : It is no more 
but whither there fliould be a Difference made, in this priviledge of Na-\ 
turalization, between the Anti-Nati:, and the' Pofi-Natl; Not in point of 
Law, ( for that will otherwife be decided, J but only in point of Con¬ 
venience ; [As if a Law, were now to be made , de lovo. ] In which 
QuefionlmWat this time onelyanfwcr two 5 And ufe two Argu- 
ments, and fo leave it to your Judgment. 

The firft ObjeBion hath been; That if a Difference, fnould be, it ou^ht 
to' be in favour of the Ante-Natih Becaufe, they are Perfons of Merit, 

' Service, and Proof; whereas the Pofl-Natt are Infants, that (as the Scrip- ' 
ture faith,) know not the Right hand from the hft. | 

This were good Reafon (Mr. Speaker) if the Quefiion were of Natu¬ 
ralising feme particular perfons, by a private Bid f But it hath no pro¬ 
portion , with the generall Cafe. For now, we are not to look to re- 
fpeds, that are proper to feme, but to thofe, which are common to all. 
Now then, how can it be imagined , but that thofe that took their firft 
Breath, fince this happyVnion inherent in his Majefiies Perfon , muftbe! 
more alfured, and affedionate to this Kingdome, than thofe generally 
can be prefumed to be, which were fometimes Strangers ? For, Nemo 

fubito fingitur: The Converfions of Minds are not fo fwift, as the Con- 
verfions of Times. Nay, in Elfeds of Grace which exceed far the Ef- 
fedis of Nature y we fee Saint PauU makes a diffeience between thofe he 
calls Neophites; That is newly grafted into Chridianitj ; And thofe that' 
are brought up in the Faith. And fo we fee by the Lawes of the Churchy that 
d^e Children of Chrifiians fhall be , in regard, of the'Faith ofi 
their Parents; But the Child of an Etbnick y may not receive ffaptifmy tilll 
he be able, to make an underftanding Profejfon of his Faith, 

Another hath been made; That we oughr to be more provi¬ 
dent, and[referved to reftrain the Pojl-Natiy than the Ante-Nati :Becnuie 
during his Majeftics time, being a Prince of fo approved Wi'rdom,ahd 
Judgementy we need no better Caution, than the Confidence we may 

^ ._____ repofe I 
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3 of fucceeding Ages our Cauti-, repole in him.* But in the Future 

on mud be in and notin Perfom, 
But, (Mr. Speaker) to this I a ifwer; That as we cannot cxpcci a. Prince 

hcreaher, )efs like to erre, in refpe6i: of his Judgement, fo again, we 
cannot expeda Prince 9 fo like to exceed (if 1 may fo term it) in this 
point of Beneficence to that Nation, in refpedf of the occafion. For 
whereas all Princes 9 and all Men are won, either by Merit, or Conver- 
fation > there is no Appearance , that any of his Majejiies Defcendam 9 

can have cither of thefe Caufes of Bounty, towards that Nation , in 
fo ample Degree , as his sJMajejfj hath. And thefe be, the two ObyBi- 
oi.s 9 which feemed to me moff materiall, why the Poft-Nati, fhould be 
left freej and not be concluded, in the fame Refiridfions, with xhtlAnte- 
Nati j whereunto you have heard the Anfwers. 

The two Keafons whicli I will ufe, on the other fide, are briefly thefe. 
The one, being a Rcafon of Common Senfe ^ The other a Reafon of E- 
ftatc. We fee ( Mr. speaker) the Time of the Nativity, is in moft CafeSj 
•principally regarded. In Naturej the time of planting, and fetting, is 
chiefly obferved. And we fee the .Aflrologers 9 pretend to judge of the 
Fortune of the Party , by the Time of the Nathity, In Lawes, we may 
not unfitly apply the Cafe of Legitimation 9 to the Cafe of Naturalizati¬ 
on, For it is true, that the Common Canon Law, doth put the Ante^Na^ 
tus 9 and the Poft-Natus in' one Degree 5 But when it was moved, to the 
Parliament of England ; Barones una voce refponderunt , Nohmus Leges Au* 
glia mutare. And though, it muff be confelTed that xho Ante->Nati y and 

'i'Pofl-Nati 9 are in the fame Degree, in Dignities ^ yet were they never 
fo 9 in Abilities: For no Man doubts, but the Son of an Earl 9 or 
Baron 9 before his Creation or Call, fhall inherite the Dignity 9 as well 
as the Son born after. ' 1 

But the Son of an Attainted P erf on 9 horn before the Attainder i 
fliall not inherit, as the After born flialh notwithftanding of Pardon, 

The Reafon of Efate is; That any Reflri^fion of the Ante-Nati 9 is 
Temporary » And expireth with this * Generation ? But if you make 
it in thealfo, you do, but ;is fubftance, pen, a perpetuity 

of Separation, <* . '• 
(Mr. Speaker ) in this point, I have been fbort, bccaufe I little cx- 

pc(5led this Doubt as to point of Convenience ; And therefore will not 
much labour, where I fuppofe there is. no greater Oppofition., - 

, j 

Report made -F R AN,C IS .B AGO N'Knight, 
in the Houfe of Commons, of a Speech delivered hy the 
Earl of Salisbury another Speech delirvered by the 
Earl of Northampton, at a Conference concerning the Peti¬ 
tion of the SHer chants, .upon the' Spinitb ^neu<i»«rPar¬ 
liament Jacobi- ■ ■ -i . • 

^9 
A Speech in 
Parliament 

touching the 
Vnion of 
Lawes. 

. » > I I 4 - ‘ ^ . ANd it pleafe you^ {Nit. Speaker,) I do not find my felf,. any w;jyes 
bound to report 'that which parfed, at the laft^ conference, touching 

the Spaniffi Grievances, having been neither cm]:)Ioyed to fpeak, por ap- 
pD^inted to Report in that Caufe. But becaufe it is put upon me, by a 

filent 
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(itcnc Hxpcctation> grounded upon nothinoj ( that Iknow,) more than thar 
I was obierved, diligently to take notes 1 am content, (if that Provifion, 
which I made for mine own Remembrance, may ferve this Houfe for a Report 

Inoc to deny you thatthatlhave» inh^lk l^ound up. It is true, that one 
of \\{s MajefiesPfineh&l^ounfAlours in Caufes of Efiate^ did ufe a Speech^ 

that contained a World of Matter: But how, I fhall be able to make a Globe 
of that World, therein 1 fear mine own Rrcngth. 

His Lorajh/p took the occafion of this, which I fhall now report, upon the 
Anfwer which was by us made, to the Amendments, propounded, upon the 
Bil/of Hof tie LawsQuhting thu Bufinefs^ with thefe few words*, That he 
would difeharge ouc Expe(aation of Reply, becaufe their Lordjhips had no 
Warrant to I-^ifputc, Xhenj continuing his Speech^ he fell into this other 
Caufe, andfaid j That being nowto make Anfwer toa propofitionof ours, as 
\ye had done to one of theirs, he wilBcd it could be palfed over with like Bre¬ 
vity. But he did forefec his way, that it would prove not only lon^, but likc- 
wife hard to find, and hard to keep .* This Caufe being fo to be carried, as 
above all, no wrong be done to xho. Kings Soveraignty and Authority: And in 
the fccond place, no Mifunderftanding do enfuebetween the two Houfes, And 

therefore, that he hoped, his words fbould receive a benign Interpretation ; 
Knowing well that purfuitand Drift of Speech, and multitude of Matter 
might breed words to pafs from him beyond the Compafs of his Intention: 
And therefore he placed more AiTurance and Caution, in the Innoccncy of his 
own meaning, and in the Experience of his Favours, then in any his Warinef-; 
or W^atchfulnefs over his own Speech. 

This rcfpcaive preface ufed, his Lord^v.p defeended to the Matter it fclf. 
which he dirided into three Confidcrations; For, he faid, he would confidcr of 

Petition, > 

Firfl, as it proceeded from the Merchants, 

Secondly, as from them? it was offered to the Lower Houfe, 

And thirdly3 as from the Lower Hjufej it was recommended to the Hiaher 
Houfe. 6 

^ In the Firft of ihefe Confidcrations there fell out naturally, a Subdivifion, 
into the Perfons of the Petitioners ; and the Matter and Parts of the Petition. 
In the Perfons of the Merchants^, his Lorafjip made (as I have collcaed them) 

in number, eight Obfervations 5 whereof the thfee firft refpeaed the Genera] 
Condmon of Merchants; And the five following were applied to the parti¬ 
cular Circumftances of the Merchants now complainina. ^ . 

t general ObfervMonj was} That were of two 
iorts : rheonefough^ their Fortunes (as the verfe faith) fer S^xa, ptr lonn: 

And, as It IS laid in the lame place, Extnmos currit Mercator act !f,djS -Sph- 
jeaingthemfelves to Weather and Tempeft ; To Abfence, and, as it’werc, 
hxifc, out of their Native Countries ; To Atreas, in Entrances of War: 

loForrainlnjuftice, and Rigour, in times of Peaces And many other Suffe¬ 
rances and Adventures, But that there were others, that took a more fafe 
but a lefs generous Courfe in raifing their Fortunes. He taxed none, but did 
attribute much more rcfpcifl to the former. 

The fccond General Ohfer^atian which his lordjlip made was. That the 

Complaintsof Merchants, were ufuaily fubjed to much Errour s In regard, 
that they fpake (for the moft part) but upon Information s And that carried 
through many Hands *, And of Matters done in Remote parts : S© as, a falfe 

or faaious Fador, might oftencimes make great Tragedies, upon no great 
Ground, Whereof, towards the End of his Spdech, he brought an Inftfncc: 
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of one trading the Levant ^ That complained’ of an Arreft of his Ship , 
And polfeifcd the Counfell-Tahle-i with the fame complaint, in a vehement a 
and bitter falldon ; Deiiring and prelling fome prefent and Expoftulatory 
Letters 5 touching the fame. Whereupon, fome Caunfellours ^ well ac¬ 
quainted wifh the like Heats 5 and forwardnefs, in Complaints, hap¬ 
pened to fay to him. Out of Conjecture, and not out of any Intelligence 
what will you fa) if your Ship ^ which ym complain to be under Arreft be 

norv und^r Sail, in way homewards I Which fell out accordingly: The 
fame Perfon confeflino:, fix dayes after, to the Lords , that flie was in* 

1 * 
deed in her way homewards. 

The third generall Obfervation ^ which his Lordjhip made, was this, in 
lEffeCt; That although he granted, that the Wealth, and Welfare of the 
Merchant, Was not without a Sympathy, with the genetall Stock) and 
State of a Nation ^ efpecially an Ifland^ yet ncverthclefs, it was a thing, 
too familiar, with the Merchanty to make the Cafe of his particular pro* 
fit, the publick Cafe of the Kingdom, 

There follow, the'particular Obfervations^ which have a reference,and 
application, to the Merchants, that trade to Spain, and the Levant, 

Wherein his Lordfhip ^ did firft, honourably , and tcnd.^rly, acknowledge, 
that their Grievances were great. That they did multiply ; And that they 
do deferve, compafiion, and help; But yet neverthelefs, that he muft ufe 
that loving plainnefs to them, as to tell them that in many things, they 
were xAuthors of their own miferies. For fince the diilolving of the Com¬ 

pany ^ which was termed the MonopolyAnd was fet free, by the fpecial 
Infiance of this Houfe ^ there hath followed, fuch a Confufion, and Re¬ 
laxation , in Order, and Government amongfi them; As they do not only 
incur many Inconveniences, and commit many Errours ; Sue in the pur- 
fuites of their own Remedies, and fuites, they do it fo impolitiquely, 
and after fuch a Fafnion, as except, Legier EmbaJJadours ( which a^e the 
eyes of Kings in forrain parts, ) fRould leave their Centinell, and become 
Merchants Fadours-^ and Sollicicours, their Caufes can hardly profper. And 
which is more, fuch is now the Confufion in the Trade, as Shop-keepers 
and Handy-Craft-Men, become Merchants there • W^ho being bound, to 
no Orders, feck bafe means by Gifts and Bribery, to procure favours at 
the hands of Officers there. So as the honeft Merchant that trades like a fub- 
ftantiall Merchant ^ and loves not to take fervile Courfes, to buy the Ricrht 
due to him, by the Amity of the PrinceSjcan have no Juftice without treading in 
their fteps. 

; Secondly, his Lordjhip did obferve fome Improbability, that the wrongs 
Chpuld be fo great, confidering Trading, intothofe parts was never greater; 
wbeareas if the wrongs, and griefs, were fo intollerable, and continuall, as 
they propound them; It would work, rather a generall Difeouragement, and 
Coldnefs of Trade, in Fulfil,than an earncft,and hot Complaint, in Words. 

Thirdly, his did obferve 5 that it is acourfe,(howfoever, it may be 
with a good intent) yet of no fmall prefumption, for Merchants upon their par- 
ticular to urge things tending to a direct , confidering that no¬ 
thing is more ufual in Treaties, then that fuch particular Dammages, and Mo- 
leftations of Subjects, are left toaForm of Juftice, tobe righted : And chat the 
more high Articles, do retain, neverthelefs their vigour inviolably j 
And that the great Bargain of the Kingdomc , for War , and Peace, 
may, in no wife, depend, upon fuch petty Forfeitures i No more , 
chan in common Aifurance, between Man and Man,.it were fit that 
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lupon every breach ot Covenants, there Qiouid be limitteda Re-entry. 
il Fourthly, his Lordfhip did obferve, in the manner of preferring^their Pe¬ 
tition, they had inverted due order 5 addreiling themfelvesto the Foot ^ and 
not to the Head. For confide ring that they prayed no new Law, for their * 
Relief, and that it concerned, Matter of Inducement, to War > ox Peace , 

I They ought to have begun with his Majedly^ unto whofe Royal Judge- 
[menc. Power, and Office, did properly belong the difeerning of that, 
■ which was defired, the putting in Ad of that which might be granted. And 
f the Thanks for that which might be obtained. 
I Fifthly , his Lordfhip did obferve; That, as they had not preferred their 
Petition as it fhould be \ So they had not purfued their own Diredion , as it 
was. For 3 having direded theirto the Ring:, the Lords fpiritual] 
and Temporal, and the Commons in Parliament allemblcd 5 It imported, 
as if they had offered the like Petition to the Lords ^ which they never did , 
Contraryjnot only to their own Dircdion,but Jikewife to our Conceipt, who 
prefuppofed, (as it fhould feem, by feme fpeech,that paffedfremus, at a for¬ 
mer Conference 3) That they had offered , feveral Petitions^ of like tenour, 
to both Houfes, So have you now, thofe eight OS/ervation^, pm General 

part Special , which his LordlTip made touching the Perfonsoi thofe, which 
exhibited the Petition , and the Circumflances of the fame. 

For the Matter of the Petition itfclf, his LordiTip made t\\is Divijion \ 
That it confiffeth of three parts. 

Firft, of the Complaints of wrongs in Fad. 
I Secondly , of the Complaints of wrongs in Law, as they may be rruely 

termed* that is,of the Inequality of Lawes,which do regulate the Trade. 
And thirdly, the remedy defired by letters of Mart. 

The wrongs ^ in FaB:,xeceivea\Qca\ Diffribution of three. In the Trade to 
Spam'') In the Trade to the Wefi IndiesAnd in the Trade to the Eexiant. 

Concerning the Trade to Spain: Although his Lordfloip did ufc, muchfig- 
nification, of compaffion , of the Injuries, which the Merchants received j 
and attributed fo much, to theirProfeffion,and Effate, as from fuch amouth 
ill fuch a Prefence, they ought to receive, fora great deal,’ of Honour, and 
Comfort (which Kind of Demonftration, he did cnccrlace, throughout his 
whole Speech, as proceedings Ex Ahundantia Cordis J yet neverchclefs, he did 
remember four Excufations^ot rather Extenuatm.s of thofe wronoS: 

Thefirftwas, that the InjufliceS: complained of, were not in the* Hif^h- 
eft Degree, bccaufe they were Del ayes , and hard proceedings, and notJn- 
ique Sentences, or definitive Condemnations. Wherein Tcallcdto mind, 
what I heard a great Bifhop fay, that Courts of JaBice, though they did not turn 
Juflice into Wonnuvod, by Corruptionyet they turned it into Vinegar, by dc 
iaies,whichfoweredir. Such a Difference did his LordlTip make which,no 
^ueflionyis a Diffexenccpfecundum Magis Cf Mi/;m 

Secondly his Lordfhip aferibed thefe Delayes, not (o much to'Mallic^ or 
Alienation of mind towards us, as to the Nature of the People^and Naibn, 
which is Proud, and therefore Dilatory: For ail proud Men are full of De- 

Hayes, and muR be waited on, and fpecially 3 to the Multitudes, and Diverfi- 
Tribunals, and places of Juftice, and the Number of the Kings Coun- 

cills/ull of Referrmgs;, which ever prove ofneceffity.to bedefecringsj Bcfidcs , 
the great difiance of Territories. All which have made the Delayesof Spain ' 
to come into a Byword , through the \A orld. Wherein I think his Lordfhip 
might allude to the of Italy, Me vengala Morte di Spagna. Let my 
Death come from Spain: For then, it is fure, to be long a comin<T. 

._Thirdly 
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Thirdly, his Lord\hip did ufe an Extenuation of thefe wronas , drawn 

from the Nature of Man ( Nemo ^^ubito fmgitur ) For that we niuft make 
an account 5 That though the Fire of Enmity be out between spam ^ and 
us, yet it vapourcth : The utter extinaing whereof ^ muft be the work 
of Time. , j 

But MIy, his Lordfli'p did fa'l upon that Extenuation, which, of all 
the reil ^ was forcible; which was , that many of theie VVere not! 
fuftained without fome Afperfion of the Aderch&nU own Fault 3 in mini-j 
Aring the Occaiion, which grew chiefly in this manner. 

I There is containedan ArticU, in the Treaty between Spain and m • 
I That we fliall not tranfport any Native Commodities, of the Lor^-Coun- i 
rrejj, into Spain: Nay more, that we lliall not tranfport any Opificia . A^anufa‘- 

Qiires of the fame Cmntrejs^. So that if an Engli'fb Cloath take but a Dye" in j 
the Loff-Countr^jr^ it may not be tranfported by the Eng/rjh : And the reafon is 
becaufe even thoft ManufaEum-,akhou^h the Materiallcome from other places, 
do yield unto them a Profit and SuAentation in regard their People arc fet on 
work by them , they have again likewife in the Price ; And they havea Cu- 
ftome in the Tranfporcing. All which the Pollicy of Spain is to debar them of- 
Being no lefs defirous, to Suffocate the Trade of the Lou-Countrejs, then to re¬ 
duce their This ^rticle^ihe EngliJlj Mercbant^ either doth not or 
will not undcrAand: But being drawn with his threefold Cord of Love, Hate 
and Gain, They do adventure to tranfport the Uw-CGuntre) Commodities, of 
thefe natures j And fo draw upon thcmfclvcs thefe ArreAs^and Troubles. 

For the Trade to ^izlnd'iei i His Lordilaip did difeover unto us, the Aate of 
ic CO be thus. The Pollicy of doth keep that Treafury of theirs , under 
fuch Lock and Key, as both Confederates, yea, and Subjeds arc excluded of 

j Trade incothofc Countreys*-Infomuch as thcFrf;?r^ Ring^ who hath reafon 
to Aand upon cquall termes wkhSpain, yet neverthclcfs,'^is by exprefs Capi¬ 
tulation debarred. The SubjeBs of Portugall^ whom the State of Spain, hath 
Audiedby all means to content , are likewife debarred: Such a 'vigilant Dra¬ 

gon is there, tlvt keepeththis Golden Fleere: yet ncverthelefs, fuch was his 
Maje^mMagnaninnity in the Debate, and Conclufion of the laA Treaty j As he 
would never condefeend to-any. Article, importing the Exclufion ,’of his 
SubjeBs, from that Trade: As a that would not aksovviedgethat any 
fuch Right could grow to the Crown oi Spain, by the Donative oi the Pcpei 

whofe Authority he Difclaimcth : Or by the Tit'e of a difperfed and punftu- 
|all Occupation of certain Territorits, in the name of the reA.-’ButAood 
|hTm to referve that point in full QiicAion to further times, and occafions. So 
|as it is left by the Treaty in fufpcnce, neither debarred, nor pcrmic*ccd. 
The tendernefs, and point of Honour whereof was fuch, as they, that 
went thither, muA run at their own Pcrill. Nay futhcr^ his Lordfloip 

affirmedThat if yet, at this time his MajcAy would defeend to a courfc 
of entreaty,for the rcleafe of the Arrejii in thofe parts,and fo confefs an Exclu- 
fiqn 5 And quite the point of Honour, his GMajefp might have them forth¬ 
with rclcafed: And^yce his Lorajhip added, that the Offences, and Scan- 
dalls of lome, had made this point worfe than ic was, in regard, that this 1 
very hk Towage to f^irgini a’■> intended for Trade and Plantation-^ Where the 
Spaniard hath no People nor Poffcffion, is already become inflamed for Piracy, I 
Witnefs single), who firA_ inflnuating his purpofe to be an Adour, in that wor-1 
thy A(Aionot '^nhrgpngTrade and Plantation,is become a Pjrate-^fKnd hath been | 
fo purfued as his Ship is taken in Ireland, though his perfon is not yet in hold, j 

For the 7rade to the Levant his Lordfloip opened unto us that the Complainr j 
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conliftcd, in e&a, but of two Particulars : The one touching the Arreft of a 
called the irial^ in Steely-) The other, ot called iho f^t/^eyrd^ in 

Sardinia, The Firft of which was upon pretence of Pyacy : The 
SecondjUpon pretence of c^nylngOrdnance and Powder to the/urk, That^ 
Procefs, concerning the Trial, hath been at the Merchants inftance drawiV^s 

ftoaRcviewin:s’;;^w, which is a Favour of exceeding fare Prefident; being!* 
! diredly a^^ainft the Liberties and Priviledges of Sicelj, That of the Ftn yard^l 
^lorwi'thftanding it be of that nature, as (if it fhouldbetrue) tendech to the] 
erreat Difhonourof our Nation •, (whereof Hold hath been already taken by 
the French Amhajjadour, refiding at Conflantinepfe; Who entred into a Scan-- 
dalous Expoftulation with his Majeflies Amhaffadour there, upon that and 
the like Tranfportationsof Munition to the Turk yet nevcrthelefs, [there is an 
Anfwer t^iven? by Letters from the Kirgs Amhjjadour Legier in Spain f That 
there lliSl be fome Courfc takenj to give reafonable Contentment in that 
Caufe, as far as may be: In both which Ships (to fpeak truly) the greateft 
Mafs of lofsmay be included : For the reft are mean, in refpedt of the value of 
thofe two VefTels. And thus much his Lordyip Speech comprehended con-' 

cerning the wrongs in FaB, ^ ^ ^ _ c n 
Concerning theWrongs in Law \ That is to fay, the Rigour of the Spantjb 

Laws, extended uponhis'MajeJlies SuhjeBs that traftique thither, his Lord^ip 

oave this Anfwer. That they were no new Statutes, or EdiBs ^ oevifed 
for our People:, or cur Times-, But were the ancient Lawes of that 
dome: Suus cuique mos. And therefore, as Travellqurs muft endure the Ex¬ 
tremities of the Climate, and Temper of the Air, where they travcil: 
So Merchants^ muft bear with the Extremities of the Lawes, and Temper 
of the Ejfate, where they trade. Whereunto his Lordjhi^ added, that our 
own LaweS, here in England, were not exempted from the like Complaints 
in Forrain Parts 5 Efpecially in point of Marine Caufes, and Depreda¬ 
tions s And that fame fwife Alteration of Property , which is claimed by 
the Admiralty in cafe of Goods taken in Pjrates hands. But that, wc 
were to underftand thus much of the King of Spains Care, and Regard, 
of our Nation'-) That he had written his ,Letters, to ddiCorngidoys, officers 

of Ports, and other his MimHers-, Declaring his will and pleafure, to have 
his Mafefties SuhjrBs, ufcd with allFreedome, and Favour : And with this 
Addition , that they (liould have more Favour when it might be fbewed, 
tharf any other. Which words? howfoever the Eftefts prove, are not 
fiiddainly to be requited with peremptory RcfolucionSjtill Time declare, the 

diredf IfTuc. 
For the third part of the Matter, of the Petition , which Avas the Re- 

medj, fought by Letters of Mart '■> Bis Lordffiip feemed defirous to make 
us capable, of the Inconvenience, of that which was defired, by feitingSf 
before us two notable Exceptions thereunto: The one, that the Rmedj, 
was utterly incompetent, and vain; The other that it was dangerouSjand 
pernicious, to our Merchants; And, in confequenoe, to the whole 
State, 

For the weaknefs of the Remedy s His Lordfhip wiiEed us to enter into 
Confideration, what the Remedy was, which the Statute ot Henry the 
fifth, (which, was now fought, to be put in Execution) gave in this Cafej 
which was thus: That the Party grieved, fhould firft complain to the 
Keeper of the private Seal? And from him , fhould take Letters unto the 
Party, that had committed the Spoyl for Reftitution^ And in default of 
Reftitution, to be made upon fuch Letters ferved 5 Then to obtain of the 

Chan- 



Lluncellor , Leiiersoi M,rt, or RtriUll- which Ciraut of ^^«',,pro. 
mifed nothing but cndlclle, and fruiilcfs Delay! In regard that the firft 
Degree preferibed, was never likely to be efifeded : It being 
Chacc, as to ferve Procellc upon the wrong-Doer, in Forrain Parts. VV here- j 
fora his lorSw faid, that it muft be, the Repiedi c( Statute, that niuft^ 
do good , in this ca(c: which ufeth to proceed by Certificats, Attclla- 
tions, and other means of Information ; Not depending upon a ptivy Seal 
to be ferved upon the Party, whom happily they mull feek out, m the 

For the Vanitr of the Remeij; His Lordfhlp direiScd our Confiderati- 
ons, to take notice of the proportions, of the Mrrchanti Goods, jn ei¬ 
ther Ydntiome: As that the Stoek of Goods, of the Spaniard^ which is 

Lithin his Ma,eiiitt Power and Diftreffc, is a Trifle: Whereas the Stock 
of £i.ehA> Goods in Spain, is a Maffe, of mi|hty value. So as it this 
Courfe of hetten of Mm, frould be taken to fatisfie a few hoc Purlui- 
tours here; All the Goods of the Subjeas in Spam, (liall be ex- 
pofed to Seifurc, and Arreft; And we have little, or nothing in our 

Hands, on this fide to mend our felves upon. And thus much (Mr. 
Wrr)is that , which 1 have colUa. d , out of that excellent 5/ir^mon- 

cerning the Firft main part which was! The Confidcratipn of vacEetition , 

as it proceeded from the ' r, •' i u d 
There followeth now the Seeoid Part; Confideting the Petittm , as 

it was offered in this Haufe. Wherein his Lardjhip, after an affeaionate 
Commemoration, of the Gravity, Capacity, and-Duty, which he gene- 
rally found in the proceedings of this Houfei defited us nev;ettheleire, to 
confider with him, how it was poflible , that the entertaining of Pent,. 

DUS, concerning private, and of this could avoid thefe three 
IncortfemenJ^hc Firll, o( r»ju(lice; The Second , of Derogation from 

his Majeflies fupreme, and abfolute Power, of concluding lT4rr,or Peace, 
And the Third, of feme prejudice, in teafon of 

For tnjuliue, it is plain, and cannot be denied, that we hear but the 
one Part: Whereas that Rule, ^udi alterum Partem, is not of the For¬ 
mality , but of the Elfencc, of Which is therefore figured , vvith 
hth lies jhut, and kth Eares open. Becaufe , ibe fliould hear both fidcs, 
refpea Neither: So that if we fhould hap to gwe a right Judgement, it 
might bejujium, but not Jujli, without hearing both Parties. 

For the Point of Derooation-, his Etrd^ip faidi He knew well, wevyere 
no Icffc ready , to acknowledge, then Himfelf; That the Cro^noi England 

was ever i-nvefted ( amongft other Prerogatives, not difputable) of an ab- 
folute Determination, and Power, of concluding, and making Warr, and 

Peace. Wh’ch, that it was no new Donation, but of an ancient Founda¬ 
tion in the Crem , he would recite unto us a number of Ptefidents in the 
to of fcverall Kms; And chiefly of thofe Kings, which come ncar- 
XMaMes own worthinefs; Wherein he faid ,_that he vvould not 

put his Credit , upon Ciphats, and Dates ! Becaufe it was ea& to nii- 
(lakc the year of a Raign , or number of a Rootle, but he would avouch 
them in ^bftance, to be petfecl and true, as they are taken out of tlic 
to. By which Prefidents it will appear; that Petitions xtaAct m Par¬ 

liament to Kings of this Realm, his MajeHies Vrogemtours; Intermcdling 

with matter of \Aarr or Peace, or inducement 
Allowance, or Succelfc; But were allwaics put off, with 
(wets: .Sometimes, referring the matter, to thcit Conncell, Sometimes to 
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RE SV sc IT AT 10. 
their Letters^ fometimes to their further Pleafure and Advice , and fuch a. 
thcr Formes-^ Exprciling plainly, that the Kings meant to referve matter of 
that Nature , entirely, to their own Power,and plcafure. 

In the 18th. year of K^ng Edward the Firfl ; Complaint was made, by 
the Commons , againft the SuhjeBs, of the Earl of Flanders , with Pett^ 
tion , of Redrefs* The Ktfgs Anfvvcr was; Rex nihil aliud poteji ^ quam eo^ 
dem mulo pttere: That is , The King could do no more, but make Rtquefl to 
the Earl (f Flanders, as Requeft had been made to him: And yet no Bo¬ 
dy will imagine 5 but King Edward the F/r/f was potent enough, to have 
had his Realon of a Count of Flaunders, by a Warr.* And yet, his An- 
fvver was ; Nihil aliud poteft; As giving them to underftand , that the En- 
tiing into a Warr, was a matter Tranfccndant, that ,muR not depend,up¬ 
on fuch Controvcrfics. 

In the 4th. year of King Edward the Third; The Commons petitioned , 
th.it the K/;z^ would enter into certain Covenants, and Capitulations, 
with the Duke of Brahant: In which Petition, there was alfo inferred, 
fomewhat touching a ^Tfonej matter. Theanfwerwas, that for that, 
that concerned the Moneys jthey might handle it, and examine'it, but touch¬ 
ing the Peace he would do, as to himfelf feemed good. 

In the iSth.year, o{King Edward the Third, the Commons petitioned, 
that they might have, the Triall, and proceeding, with certain Merchants 

'Strangers,, as Enemies {o the State, The Tings anfwer was, ^t jhould re* 
main as it did, till the King had taken further order. 

In the 45th. yeare ok King Edward the Third The Commons compMned 
that their Trade with the Easferlings, was not upon cquall Tcarm^ (which 
is one of the- points infifted upon in the prefent F^r/>/o;?)and prayed an al¬ 
teration^ and rcduccmcnt. The Kr/;^y anfwcrwas, ft jhall he fo as occafion 
jhall oequire. 

In the 50th. year, of the The Commons petitioned to the 
K/Tg, for Remedy againft the Subject's of Spain, as they now do. The 
Kings anfvvcr was •, that he would write his better fo^ Remedy. Here isL^'f-{ 
ters of Requefl, no Letters of Mart: Nihil potefl nifi eodem modo petere» 

I In the fame year 5 the Merchants of^ Tcrke, Petitioned in Parliament, a- 
Igainft the Hollanders, and defired their Shjps might be ftayed, both InEn- 
\gland , and at Calais. The Kings anfwer was: Let it be declared to the 
|Iv/^^s Councell, and thej jloall have fuch Remedj, as is according to Rea- 
\fon. 

In the id. year ok King Richard the fecond, the Merchants of the Sea- 
coaft, did complain of divers fpoilcs upon their Shipps, and Goods, by- 
the Spaniard. The anfwer was that with the advife of his CounccII He 
would procure remedy. 

. His Lordfloip cited two other Prefidents, the one in the fccond year, of 
I King Hem) the fourth, of a Petition againft the M^^rchants of Genova: 
I the other , in the lith. year of K/;?^ Henr) the ^th.‘of a Petition, againd 

I the Merchants of the Stilliard, which I omitbccaufe they contain no va. 
riety of anfwer, 

I His Lordfhip further cited two Prefidents, concerning other points of 
Prerogative, which are likcwife Flowers of the Crowne, the one touching 
thcKt^^y fupremacj Ecclefiaftical, the other touching the Otdev ok Waightes 
and Me aftires. 1 he former of them, vvas in the time of King Richard the 

2d. At what time, the complainedagainft certain Encroachments 
and llfurpations of the Pope, and the Kings anfwer was, The King hath 

: _____—_given 

I 
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; given Order to hisComcell to treat vpith the Bijhops^ thereof. The other was 
^in the i8ch. year oF King Ednard the Firf^ at which time Complaint was 

made againft uneven Weights, and the Kings anfwcr was , rocentur partes 
adplacita Regis^ & fit Jujittta : Whereby it appeared, that the Kings of this 
Realm, ftill iifcd to refer Caufes petitioned in Parliament^ to the proper 
places of Cognizance and Decifion. But for the matter of War 5^ and 
Peace , as appears in all the former Prefidents, the Kings ever kept it, in 
Scrinio peBoris , in the Shrines of their own Breaft, alTiftedand and advi- 
fed by their Counfeli of Ejiate* 'T 

His Lordjhip did conclude, his Enumeration of Prefidents, with a no¬ 
table Prefidentin the 17th. year of KingRichard the Second. A Prince of no 
fuch glory, nor flrcngth: /^nd yet when he made offer, to the Commons^ 
in Parliament, that they fhould take into their confidetations, matter of 
War and Peace, then in hand 3 The Commons in Modefty excufed them- 
feJvcs, and anfwercd: The Commons will not prefume to treat of fo high a 
charge. Out of all which Prefidents, his Lorfioip made this Inference, that 
as Dies Oiem Docet, fo by thefe Examples, Wife Men will be adrnoni' 
iTed to forbear thofe Petitions to '^riticesi which are not likely to have cither 
Welcome hearing or an efFcdfuall-^^/jfify. 

And for Prejudice, that might come, of handling,and debating, Matter 
of War and Peace in Parliarnenty He doubted not, but that the VVifedom 
of this Houfe, did conceive, upon what fecret Confidcration, and Mo¬ 
tives that point did depend. For that, there is no Ktng^ which will 
providently, and Maturely, enter intoaPP^y; But will firft ballance his own 
Forces 5 Seek to anticipate, Confederacies and Alliances, Revoke his 
Merchants'-) Finde an opportunity of the firft Breach 5 And many other 
points: which if they once do but take wind, will prove vain, and 
frudrate. And therefore that this Matter, which is ArcanumImperij^ one 
of the higheft Myftcries of Eftate, muft be buffered to be kept within the 
Vailc. His Lor dfhip adding, that he knew not well \yhcther in that, which 
he had already faid, out of an extreme Defire to give us fatisfadion ,,he 
had not communicated more particulars then perhaps was requifite, Ne- 
verthelefs, he confcfled that fometimes, Parhaments been made acquain¬ 
ted with Matter of War and Peace in a generality; But it was upon one 
of thefe two Motives: When the King^ and CounfeE conceived y That ei¬ 
ther It was h^aterial, to ha^e fome F)cclaration of the zeal and Afledtion 
of the People : Or elfe when the King needed to demand Monejs and Aides, 
for the Charge of the Wars: W herein, if Things did fort to War, we were 
fure enough, to hear of it- His Lordjhip hoping, that his Majeflj, would 
find in us no lelfe readinefs to fupport it, than to perfwadeit. 

Now , ( Mr. Speaker, ) for the- iaft part; Wherein his Lordjhip ,con- 
fidcred the Petition, as it was recommended from us; to the upper Houfe, 
His LordJljip ^delivered thus much from their LordjhipsThat they vvould 
make a good Conftrueftion of our Defircs j as thofe j which they concei¬ 
ved, did rather fpring , out of a Feeling , of the Kings Strength, hndoni 
of a feeling of the SukjeBs wrongs, Nay more, out ©f a WTldom, and 
Depth, to declare our forwardnels if need were to -allltihis Majeshes^n- 
ture Refolutions, ( which Declaration, might be of good ufe for \\{$ Ma. 
jefites Service, when it (liould be blown abroad )Rather.I f^y then that vye 
did in any fort determine by this their Overture, to do that wrong to his 
Hiohnefs Supreme power, which happily, might be, inferred by thole,that 
were rather apt to makeevill, then good Illations of our proceeding.^ nd 
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RESV SCIT AT 10. Parti 
ycc> that their Lor dfifips for the reafons before made, moft pla inly tell us j 
That they neither could nor would concur with us, nor approve the courfe^* 
And therefore concluded ■> That it would not be amifs for us, for our 
better Oontentment > to behold the Conditions, of the laft Peace with 

which were of a ftrange nature to him that duely obferves them 5 No 
Forces recalled out of the LowXountries y No new Forces (^s Voluntaries') 
reftrained to go thither: So as the King may be in peace, and never a 
Sulj'B in Bngiandyhut may be in War: And then, to think thus wuh our 
felvesj, That that Kingy which would give no ground, in making his Peace 
will not loofe any Ground, upon juft provocation to enter into an Honou* 
rahle War And that in the mean titiic, we fbouM know thus much, 
that there could be more forcible Negotiation, on the Kings part, but 
Blowes, to procure i??emedy of thofe wrongs y nor more fair promife, on 
the King of Spains part, to give contentment, concerning the fame: And 
therefore, that the Event, muft be expeaed. 

And thus ( Mr. speaker ) have 1 paffed over the Speech , of this wor¬ 
thy Lord^ whofe Speeches {2.S I have often faid) in regard of his place, 
and Judgement, are extraordinary'Lights, tothis Houfe-y And have both 
the properties of Eighty that is ConduBmgy and Comforting, And although 
( Mr. Speaker) a Man would have thought nothing had been left, to be 
faid 3 Yet I fhall now, give you account, of another Speechy full of ex¬ 
cellent Matter, and Ornaments > And without Iteration. Which, nc- 
verthelefs, I (hall report more compeudioufly 5 Bccaufe 1 will not offer the 
Speech that wrong, as to report it at large, when your minds pcrcafe, 
and Attentions, are already wearied. 

The other who ufually, doth bear a principal part, upon all im¬ 
portant occafions 3 ufed a Speech y fivik of Preface y then Argument, In 
his Preface y he did deliver, that he was perfwaded, that both Houfes did 
differ rather in Credulity, and Belief, than in Intention, and Defirc. For 
it might be thdv Eordlh/ps did not believe the Information fo far, but yet de-; 
fired, the Reformation as much. . 

His Lordjhip faid further, that the Merchant was a State, and Degree 
of perfons 5 Not 'only to be rcfpe(fted, but to be prayed for, and graced 
them with the beft Additions: That they were the Convoyes, of our 

ifupplies ; The Vents of our Abundance; Neptunes Almefmcn , and For¬ 
tunes Adventurers. ’ His Lordfhip proceeded, and faid; This QueHionySNZS 
new to us, but antient to them : Affuring us that the did not beare 
in vain, the Devife of the ThiBle y with the word 5 Nemo me lafcefctt 
impun^^y And that, as the Multiplying of his Kingdomes y maketh him feel 
his own Power 5 So the Multiplying of our Loves ,' and aftetflions, made 
him to feel our Griefs. 

For the Arguments or Reafons y they were Five in number, which his 
Lorafhip ufed, for fatisfying us, why their Lordftiips might not concur 
with us in this Petitim. The firft was , the Compofition of our Houfe; 
which he tooke in the firft foundation thereof, to bee meerly Vemocraticall-y 
Confifting , of Knights of Shires y and Burgejjes of T ownes y and intended 
to be of thofe, that have their Refidcnce, Vocation, and Employment,in 
the places for which they ferve: 'And therefore to have a private and I0-. 
cal wifedome, according tothat Compafte, and fo not fit to examine, or 
determine. Secrets of Efatey which depend , upon fuch Variety of Cir- 
cumftances, and therefore, added to the Prefident, formerly vouched, of 
the 17th, of King Richard the 2d. When the Commons difclaimed to in¬ 

termeddle 
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iiircrmcdaie, in matter of Warzn^l^eace > That their anfwcr^ was,- that they 
\vv7uki not prefumc to treat of fo high, and variable a Matter. And al- 

] though, his Lord^iJip acknowledge that there be divers Gentlemen in the 
LM'Kthre of our Houfe-j That are of good Capacity and Infight, in Mat- 
^tcTs of E'lire, yee that was the Accident of the Ferfo?fj and not the Inten¬ 
tion of the Place; and things were to be cakendiuhe/M/t«^'6;;3noc in the 

j ^ 

His Urdjh'ps fecond Reafon was 5 That both by Philofphj^ and Civil Law.^ 
\ordinatio Belli Pacts efi ai>foli4ti imperij A principal of the.Crcjr^?.- 
I Which ought to be fo dear unto us , aswe ought, if need were, to 
I water them with our Blood, For if thole Flowers fhould by neglc(5t,or upon faci- 
I lity,and good atfedion,whither and fall, the Garland would not be Worth the 
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wearing. 
H's.For^bi/^uhird Peafonwas-i that did fo love to imitate 

! Adobdey as that they do not like to move in borrowed Motions: So that, in 
! chofc things 5 that they do moll willingly intend, yet they indure not to be 
I prevented"by Rcqnefi Whereof he did alledge a notable EKamplej in King 

i Edward the 3d. wnovvould not hearken to the Petition of his Commons 

I hefought him, to mike the Pdack Prince Prince of \AJales, But yet after thatRc- 
j pulfe of their Petition, out of his own meer Motion,he created him. 
\ His Urdjhips fourth Reafon was j Tnat it might be feme fcandal to Rep be- 
^ ween the A-Va^, and his own Kertue: And that it was the Duty of SubjeBs 

! rather to t.ike'honours from Kings Servants, and give them to Kings ; then to 
I take honours from Kings and give them to their Servants: Which he did very 
f elegantly fet forth in the Example of Joab, who lying at the Siege Kabbah, 

i and finding it could not hold out,writ to David to come and take the Honour, 
1 of taking the Town. 
I His 'Lornjidps laff Reafon was that it caR fome afperfion upon his Majefi) ; 
I Implying 5 as if the Yiing flepc out the Sobs o’i \\\% SubjeBs until he was awa- 
fked with the ihunderholt of Parliament. 
j But his Lordjhips Conchtfon was very Noble , which was with a Protefta- 
tion ; That what Civil Threats, Conteftation, Art, and Argument, can do, 

1 hath been ufed,already, to procure, in this Caufe : And a Promife, 
iThat if Reafon of State, did permit; as their LordfJdps were ready to fpend their 
i Breath, in the pleading of that we dclire, fo they would be ready to fpend their 
I B'ouds in the Execution thereof. 

This waschc that which paded. 

A Speech ufed to the iCing, by his Majeflics Solliciter being chofen^ 

bj the Commons, as their Mouth andMejJengerifortheprefent- 

ing to bis Maje/ly^ the lnftrumcnt,or writing cf their Grievan- 
cesj rk Parliament 7% Jacobi. j 

OR gracious Soveradn '■> The Knights, Citizens, and Burgejjes,, alTcmbled in 
I — Padiament, ia the doufe of your Commons, in all humbicnefs do exhibitc 
and prefentj unto your Sacred Alajejlj, in their own words, though by my hand 

Ichtir ZVfid/o/.jand Grievances. They are here conceived , and fee down in 
'writing; According to Ancient CuRomc of Parliament. They arc 
^Ifo ifrcfaced 3 according to the Manner and Taft, ofthefe later Times. 
* F There- 
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i-'?S;)ffrA<t-iTlKTcfoc,c, forme to mike any Additional, were neither vvarran- 
ued, nor convenknc: efpecially fpeaking before a/O/zg ; The exadnefs-of 

ought to feacter, and chafe away alf unnccelTary Speech^ 
^ f^apm. This only I muft fay; Since this Sfjfnn of 

have feen your Glory in the Solemnity of the CreMion.oi 
f ♦ l-s * #-» ^ f\. T - t - 5 cTiat t 1 • /•« 

> 
t. J 

k i 

V 

this moft Noble 'Prince"- We have heard your Wifdome, in fundry 
cellent<S’^f^r^^y 5 which you have delivered amongft us> Now we hope" to 
find and feel, the Eftcefs of your Goodnefs, in your Gracious Anfwcr^to 
thefp.our Petitions. For this we are perfwaded, that the Aunhute ^ which 
was ghypp by one of the wifeft Writers/ to two of the beft Empe^ours \ Vivm 

^^ ’ f 5o faith ) Res ohm thfoctabtles mifcuerunty 
Jmper.im^& Liberutemh May be truly applyedj to yourFor never 
,was there fuch a iConfervatour of Regnlitj ^ in a Erovpnj Norneverj fuch a 
■ProteBaur of lawfull freedome , ma SubjiCt. 

■ this / Excellent soveraigi^^ ) Let not the found of Grie-vcinces (though 
I It be fad,) feemharfh to your Princely ears j It is but Gemitus Celumb^h the 
j Mourning of a Dove 5 with that patience and humility of heart, which apper- 
: taincth to loving and Loyal And far be it from us'^ But that, in 
the niidfl: of the Senfe of our Grievances, we fliculd remember, and acknow- 
jcdge the infinite Benefits jwhich by your Majefi^y next under God wed o enjoy? 
which bind us to wifli unto your lifeFulnefs of Dayes; And unto youT Line 
Rojal, a Succeflion , and Continuance , even unto the worlds end. 

It refteth, th It unto thefe Petitions here included, 1 do add one more , that 
gocth to them all; Which is? Tnat if in the words^and frame of them, there 
be any thing offenfivc; Or that we have exprefTed our felvcsotherwtfe than we 
iLouId or would^ lhat your would cover it, and caff the V^aileofyour 
Grace upon it, And accept of our good intentions • And help them, by your 
benign interpretation. 

Lafily I am»noft humbly tocrave a particular pardon ,• for my felf, that have 
uled thefe few words; And fcarcely, fhould have -been able to have iifed any 
at all, in refped of the Re verence which I bear to your Perfon and Judgement 
had I not been fomevyhat relieved , and comforted by the experience ,'^which 
m my Service, and Accefs I have had of your continual Grace and Favour. 

S Speech of the Kings Sollicitor, ufed unto the Lords^ at a Confe- 
rence, by Gommiffion, from the Commons Moving andper^ 

[reading the Lovdsto joy n-^ith the Commons in Petitionee? the\ 
^ing ; To obtain Liberty to treat of a Compoficion mtb his Ma- 
jedy^ forWatdSj and 1 enures in the Parliament^ 7°. Jacobi. 

\ 

Knights y Citizens, and Burgeffes , of the Houfe of Commons y have 
commanded me, to deliver to your LordjhtpSy the Caufes of the Conference, 

by them prayed,and by your Lordfmps afTented, for the fccond Bufinefs-o^ this 
Daj. They have had RcporCjiiiade unto them,faithfully,of his Majelties Anfwer 
declared by My L. Treafurer y touching their humble defire to obtain Li* 
berty, from his Majefij, to treat of compounding for Tenures. And firfi, they 

thinl^ 
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think tbeml'elvcs much boiind^unto \\is Majei^j ^ due in Remva ^ in which 
c:i.{c Princes ufe cobc apprehenfive , he hath nude a gracious conikuaion, of 
their propofition- And fo much they know of that 5 that belongs to the 
Greatnefs of his Majefj, , and the Greatnefs of the As thcmfclvcs 
acknowledae, they ought not to have expeded a prefent Resolution, 

the Wife-^ an faith; Hope deferred is the Faintins^of the SsuL But they 
know their Duty to be , to attend his Majefies Times, at his good plea- 
lure. And they do it with the more comfort, becaufe that in his MajejUes 

anfwer ^Matching the Times , and weighing the palfages thereof,) they con¬ 
ceive in their Opinion, rather Hope than difcouragement. 

But the principal of Conference now prayed; ( Belidcs thelc lig 

nifications of Duty j not to be omitted ) are two Propofitions.^ The one 
Matter of Excufe, of themfeivcs: The other Matter of Petition, The 
former of which grows thus. Your Lordjhip ( my L, Treafurer ) in your laft 
Declaration of his Majefiies Anfwer, ( which according to the Attribute then 
aiven unto it, hadlma^inemC^faris fair and lively graven,; made this true 
and eftedual Diftribution , that there depended upon renures, Confiderati- 

■ ons of Honour , of Confcience , and of Vtilit'^ : Of thefe thrce,Wk//f),ashis 
i Maiefl) fet it by for the prefent, out of the Greatnefs of his Mind, fp..wc 
I fee it by, out of the Juftnefs of our Defires .* For we never meant but,a good- 
1 ly and worthy Au^^mentation of the Profit now received, and not a Diminuti- 
on, (But to fpeak""truely ) that Confideration falleth naturally, to be examined, 

{when Lihenj of Treatfisgtmcid : Butthe former two\indee<;l, may exclude 

\rreau, and cut it off, before itbe admitted^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ * 
NeverthelefSjin this that we fhall fay concerning thole Two, we delire to be 

iconccived ri^^htly : VVe mean not todifpute with his Alajeflj^ what belongeth 
ItoSoveraisp^j Honour y orhisPrincelj Confcience-, becaufe we know^.wearenot 
! capable to dife^n them otherwife than as Men ufe fometimes to fee the Image, 
^ of the Sun in ^ Pail of Water. But this we fay for our fclves, God forbid, that 
that we knowingly , fliould have propounded any thing that might in our fenfe, 
and perfwafion touch either of both: and therefore herein we defiie to be heard , 
not to inform, or perfwade his ATa/efty, but to free and excufe our lelvcs. 

And fir ft, in teener al 3 we acknowledge that thisTre’if of Tenures, was plan¬ 
ted into the Prerogathehy the ancient common Law of this Landt That it hath 

«been Fenced in , and preferved, by many Statutes j And that it yieldeth, at 
this day to the King the Fruit s o[ a great Revenue, ’But yet notwithftand- 
ino-, if upon the Stemoi this Tree, may be raifed aof fupport. to 
the 'crown Permanent, and durable as' the Marble,hy inverting The Crown 

widi a more ample , more certain, and more loving Dowry than this of 

Tenures, we hope we propound no Matter of DilTervicc# 
But to fpeak, diftindly, of both, and firft oi Honour, Wherein, I 

pray your Lorcijhips^ give me leaye inaSubjea that may Teem > 
to handle it rather as we are capable, then as the Matter perhaps .may re¬ 
quire. Your Lardfij^s well know, the various Mixture, and Compofition of 

^ our Houfe, VVe have in our Haufe learned Civilians, that profefs a Law, that 
iwc reverence and fometimes confulc with : They^can tell us, that all the 

Laws de Feodis ,atehMt Additionals to the Ancient Civil Law, and that the 
Roman Emperours, in the full heighth of their Monarchy aeset knew them, So 
that they are not imperiahVCc have grave profelTours of the Common L.aw,who 

will define unto us that thofe are parts oiSoveraignty,md of the Royal Preroga¬ 

tive which cannot be communicated with Sub]eBs'. But for Tenures infubftance, 
there is none of your B^r^/bz/yjbut have them,and fewf of us but have them. The 

F' ^ Kinr 
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I indeed, hath a priority, or hrit 6'crvicc, of his i enures ^ which lliewes, 
l?outWafds,\ir\u they are nor AVg.i//, nor any point of So-veraigntj. We have Gen- 
and Live- itlemen, of honourable Service, in the IVan, both by Sea 5 and Land i 
ries. \ Who can inform us , that when it is in queftion , who fhall fet his foot 
LO/INJ IforcmoO.towards the Enemy, it is never asked, whether he h.oldmKmohts 

^Service^ or in Socage, So have we mmy Depiitj Lievtemnts ^ to your 
Lcrdjhips, and many Commilfmers thaT have been for Mujlers, and Levies J 
that can tell us, that the Service and Defence of the Lealm^hath inthefe! 
dayes little depcndance upon Tenures, So then we perceive , that it is no- 
Bond or Ligament, of GovernmentNo Spur of Honour, ho Bridle ofj 
Obedience: Time was, when it had other ufcs,and the Himc Knightsl 

Service im'^ons it: But V'ocubula mane/.t^Res fugiuht. But a]] this winch! 
we have^ fpoken, we confefs to be but in a vulgar Capacity , which nc-1 
verthelefs, may ferve for our cxcufe, though we fubmit the Thing, it felf, 
wholy to his Majesties Judgement. 

For Matter of Co fdence^ Far be it from us, to caft in any Thing, 
willingly, that may trouble tnat clear Fountain of his Majejiiesconldencc. 

We do confefs, it is a noble Proteblion , that thefe young Birds of the 
^obilitj 5 and good Families, flnould be gathered and clocked under the 
wings ofthe Crown, But Nature vts maxima: And/m cuque difereJ 

tus fanguis. Your Lordjhips will fav^our me ; to obferve my former Me-| 
thod. ^The Common Law it felf, which is the beft bounds of our wiL 
dom doth even , in hoc Individuo^ prefer the prerogative of the Father , 
before the prerogative of the King: For if Lands defeend held in chief, 
from an Anceftour, on the part of a Mother, to a Mans cldeft Son, the 
Father hting alive, 'Xhe^Fatber ^ (Ball have the Cuifody of the Body and 
not the‘K/>g. It is true ,'that this is only for the Father ^ and not any o- 
ther Barents or Ance^our: But then if you look, to the hiob Law of T«- 
?^/ag<? , arid Protection, dnd"“of Obedience and but) ^ which is the Relative 

thereunto 5’ It isnot (dd-^^Honour thy Father alom ^ But, Honour th) Fa¬ 

ther, difdAhy Mother'y &c. Again, the Civilians can tell us, that there 
was a Tpectal Ufe-’ bf the Bretorian Power , for BupiIs, and yet no Tenures- 

The Citizens of London , can tclhis 5 There be Courts of Orphants, and yet* 
noTenu/es, But all this while, we may pray your Lordfi/ps, to conceive; 
That we think our felves , not cempetenT, to difeern of the Honour, of his 
MajeftieiCrown, or the Shrine of his Confcience-, But leave it wholy unto him 
andallcdge thefe things, but in our own - 

For matjEer of Betition, we do continu our moft humble futt by your 
loving Conjunaion 5 that his Majejj will be pleafed , to open unco us, 

this entrance of his Bounty, and Grace 3 as to give us liberty,to treat. 
And laftly , wc know his MajeJiies Times, arc not fubordinatc at all, but to the 
Globe above: About this time, the Sun hath got even with the Night, and will 
rife apace , And we hiow, Solomons Temple ( whereof your Lordpp , my Lord 

Treafurer y fpake) was not built in a day: And if wc lEall be fo happy, as to 
take the Axe to hew, and the Hammer to frame, in this Cafti V\ e know,it can¬ 
not be, without Time VAnd therefore, as far, as wc may, with Duty, and 
without Importunity, we moft humbly defire, an Acceleration of his Ma- 
je^ies Anfwer, according to his good time, and Royal Pleafure. 

jfjU 
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Part I. RESVSCIT ATIO. 
A Speech a- 

hout recei- 

'vtn? the 
A Speech of the Kings Sollicitor, ferfsoadin^ the Houfc of Com 

mons to dcfifl from further §i^efiion^ of receirving the Kings|K^I|y , 
Meffagcsj by their Speaker 5 and from the Body of the Coun- 
cel 9 as '^ell as from the Kings Pcrfon j In the ParliamenCj 

Jac. 

IT is my dcfire, that if any the Kings bufinefs, either of honour or profit, 
fhall pafs the//(}«/<?, it may be, not only with external prevailing , but 

[ with fatisfadion of the Inward Man. For in confentj where tongue^ftrings, 

> not heart-firingsthe Mufuk ; that Harmony may end in difeord. To this 
11 fliall always bend my endeavours. 

The Kings Soveraigntj^^nd the Libertj of Parliament, are as the two Ele¬ 
ments , and Principles of thisEfiate - which, though the one be more adive, 
the other more paffive 9 yet they donot crofs, or deffroy, the one the other 5 
but they ftrengthen, and maintain, the one the other. Take away Liber t)' of 
Parliament^ the oriefs of the SuhyB will bleed inwards. Sharp and eager Hu¬ 
mours will not evaporate 5 an4 then they muft exulcerate, and fo may indan¬ 
ger the Soveraigntj it Fclf. On the other fide, if the Ktngs Soueraignt) receive 
diminution, or any degree of contempt with u i that are born under an Here^ 
ditar] Monarchy C foas'the motions of our EBate c^moi work in any o- 
ther Frame, or Eno'inc; ) it muft follow, that we ftiall be a Meteore-^ or Corpus 

imperfeSe mifium^ vvliich kind of Bodies come fpeedily to confufion anddif- 
folution. And herein it is our happinefs, that we may make the fame judg- 
ment of the King , which Tacitus made of Nn^va ; Di'z^us Nerya, res ohm 

D/fioctabileS mifeuit^ Imperium^ & Lthertatem, Nerva did temper things, that 
.before were thought incompatible, Soveraignt), and Libertj. And it isnotamifs, 
in a great Councel, and a great Caufc, to put the other part of the difference, 
which was fignificandy expreffed, by the judgment w’hich ApoHonm made 
of Nero; which was thus. When Kefpafian. camcout of Judea, towards /m- 
/v, to receive the Empire > as he paffed by Alexandria , he fpake with uipoUo- 

nius, a man much admired *, and asked him a Queftion of State, What was 

Nero’s fall, or o'verthrow } ApolloniusNero could tune the Harp well, 

but in Gevernmenthe alwa]S either wound up the Ptns too high, and firalned the 

firings too far I or let them down too low , and /lackened the firings too much. 

Here we fee the difference between regular and able Prinpes, and irregular and 
incapabIeviV/-r7;<i, andiV<rro. The one tempers and mingles the 
with the Libert) of the SubjeB, wifely» and the,other doth interchange it, and 
vary it unequally, and abfurdly. Since therefore wchavea Prince oi fo ex¬ 
cellent W ifdom and Moderation <, of whofe Autboritj we ought to be tender, 
as he is likewife of our Libert] ^ let us enter into a true and indifferent con- 
fideration, how far forth the Ca/e in Queftion may touch his Authont) 3 and 
how far forth our Libert]. And to fpeak clearly, in roy Opinion it concerns 
his much 3 and our Liberty nothing at all. - ' .• 

ThcQuesHons are two. The one, Whither our Speaker be exempted from 
delivery of a Mcffage from the K/>g,withcitt our Licence. The other, Whi¬ 
ther it is not all one,1vhitherhc received it from the Bodj of the ('ounrel, as if 
he received it immediately from the Kir>g^ And I will fpeak of the laft firftj 
becaufe it is the circumftance of the preicnt Cafe, 

Firft, 

I ' 

y 
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Krft,lfay,letusfeehow it concerns the , and then how itcoriccrns 
Us ^ For the Ktw, certainly, if it be obferved, it cannot be denied^ but it you 
mav not receivehis pleafureby his Rtprefrutitive Body, which is his Coa^el of 
his EUate i you both fttcighten his M<tiesT:j , in point of conveniency , and 
xeed'ti the Reputation of his Couafel. All Kings, though they he Gods on 
Earth , vet ( as he laid ) they are Cods of Earth : They may be of ext reme 
ftse • they maybe indifpofed in health; they may beabfent. In thefe cafes, if 
theit Cou/cels may not fupply theit perfons, to what infinite accidents do you 
exDofethero? Nay more, fometimes in policy K(»gi will not be feen, but co¬ 
ver thcmfclves with their Co«»rfi; and if this be taken from them , a great 
part of their fafety is taken away. For the other point , ot rpeahtisg thc 

Ccun'th you know they ate nothing without the Ki»^. They are no Boaj 

P litictue: ^\\Q\ have no Commifsion under Seal, So as , u you begin todi- 
ftinauifii, and disjoyn them from the King, they are Corpm Opacums For 
theyhaveTwr»*t^5 And fo, by diftinguilhing, you cxtinguilh the 
principle Engine of the ^att. For it is truly afcrmed, that Confilmmnon ha- 

Ift potejiatemdelegaum, fed inh^rentem; And it is ^t Rex m Cuthrara ; the 
KiiinhisCwforCsii^ory, where his Will and Decrees, which are in 
privacy more changeable, ate fctled and fixed. . „ 

Now for that which concerns out Firft for Dignity , no man mu 
think this a difparagement for us. For the greateft K,ngs in Europe, by their 
EmUadcurs, receive Anfwcts and Dircaions from the CcenreUntheKmgs 

abfccncei And if that Negotiition be fit, for the Fratermt) and Part) of K’tigs ■, 

it miy much lefs be excepted to by , ff- c 
For ufe or benefit, no man can be fo raw, and unacquainted in the apirt oi 

theiyorW, as to conceive there fliould be any diladvantage in it> as if luch 
AnCrters were lefs firm and cert tin. For it cannot be fuppofed, that men ot lo 
great Caution, asCa»»cri/o»rs of £j?alf commonly arei ( whether you take 
Caution for Wifdom, or Providence i orforWra^fJ of Eftate, or 
will ever erre, or adventure fo far, as to exceed their V\ arrant. And there¬ 
fore 1 conclude , that in this point there can be unto us, neit.ier difgrace, nor 

diladvantag[e. ^ 
For the point of the Speder. Firft, on the K/*^f part, it may have a 

fiirewd Illation: for it hath a Ihew, as if there could be a ftronger Duty, 
then the Duty of a Suhjea to aKiTg. We fee the degrees and differences of 
duties in Families, between F other, md Son-, M4er,ia<i. Servant; in Cor- 
porateBodii^s, between Conmiunaltiesj and their OmectsRecorders, Ste¬ 
wards, and the like => yet all thefe give place to the Kings Commandments. 
The Bonds are more fpecial, but not fo forcible.^ On our parf, it concerns us 
nothing. For firft it is but de Canali, of the Pipe •, How the Kings M eflage 
ftiall be conveyed to us, and notof thematter. Neither hath the any 
fuch Z^ominion, as that coming out of his mouth, it us more then 

^oucof a PriTj Councellcurs, Nay,ic feems to be a great Truft of the to¬ 
wards the floufe i when the King doubteth not to put his M^age into their 
A^outh: as if he riiouldfpcak to the Citj by the Recorder. rl^heveioTe, mc- 
thinks, we fbould not entertain this unnccelTary doubt. It one uie ot wir, 
to make clear things doubtfuji but it is a much better ul^e of wit, to make 
doubtful things clear > And to thatj I would, men would bend themldvcs. 
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A brief Speech , iifi the Endof the Seffion of Parliamcat^ 7®. J^c. 
P erf wading fome Supply , to he given to his Majefty; 

feemed then to finnd. upon doubtfull termsAnd pajjed upon this \ 

Speech. 
V/O i.j<i 

■ ju 

/I 

THe proportion o£ tlie Kingt Suppljx is not no\y in queftion .* For when 
that (liai be, it niay ^be 1 “^Qiall be of Opinionthat we fliould give fo 

f^'now 5 as we may the Fetter give again. But as things ftand for the prefent, 
I think the point of Honour and Reputations is that^ which his Majefi) Ran- 
deth mofl: \.upon; That our Gift g may ^ at leaR be like thoj^e Aiowcrs 

may ferve ^ to Jay the Winds '^ IChough they, do not fufficientlys^"^^- 
ter the Earth, ' .r. ,' -i' 

To labour, to perfwade you ? I w^ill not 5 For I know not into what 
Form 5 to caR my Speech, it I (Fculd enter into a Laudative (though never 
fo due and juR) of the Kings great Merits j it may be taken for FJattery: 
If I flaould fpeak , of the. Rrait Oblig^ipns, whichdntercedc, betweene the 
Kii.g and the Subject ^ in cafe of the. K/^rvyant s It were a kind of con¬ 
cluding the Houfe, If I.; naould fpca)/,-of the dangerous Confequences 
which Want may reverberate upon SfdfASy it might have a (liew, of a 

fccret Menace- - l ^ 
Thefe Arguments ared* hoped needlefs,5 Anc| ^o better jn your Minds, 

then in my Mouth. But'this give nys leave to. fay,; That whereas the 
Example , of Cjrus was ufed, who fought-hjs Suppfji) from thofeupon whom 

. he had bed owed his Benfts , we mgR always remember; That there are , 
as well BenefiLs of the Scepter, \ as Benefits of the Hanfi; 'As well of Government, 

as of Liber Alt], Thefe I am fure ^wepvill acknowledge to have come, 
manuy amongRusall; And all thdfe.whqm we reprefentg and therefore, it 
is every MansH^W, in this Cafe; thatmuR behis Counfellour, and eve¬ 
ry fAansJleart his Orator, and thofe inward powers are more forciblejthen 
any Mans Speech, I leave it,. andwiRi it may go to the Q^efiton,,., , 

A Speech delinjered by the Kings Attorneyj Sir Francis.Bacon, 
Lower Houle; When the Hou(c‘9pas in grecftheat-^ and 

’ much troubled about the undertakers i which "Were thought tobe^ 

fome able and for '^ard Gentlemen j Who to ingratiat themfelnoes 

'With the King, were faid to ha^ve undertaken, that the Kings Bu- 
{inef's-(Jo on Id pafsinthat Howfc Majefty couldwifh* Inthe 

I - ’ ' O T ' Parliamentj ix . Jac. p 

I 

(Speak^r^) ^ 
Have been hithertofilent, in this Matter of undeitakings wherein, as 

pt reeive, tile , is much enwrapped. ^ i n j u • 
FirR , bccaufe, f to be plain with,) I did not well underRand , what it 

meant 
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meant, or whu it ■vvas»’’Ani i do not love to oifer at that, that I do not 
throughly conceive. That private Men, ilaould undertake, for the 
of E/,gUnd , V\ hy ? A Man might as well undertake for the four EUmenii} 

It is a thing, fo giddy 5 and fo vaid , as cannot enter into the Brain of a 
foher Man. And fpecially , in a new Parliament Vs^hen it was im-^ 
poliible to know, who Qioiild be of the Parliament • And when all Men ! 
that know never fo little, the Conftitution of this Phufe y do know it to, 
be fo open to Rcafon j As Men do not know, when they enter into ■ 
thefc Doors , what mind themfelves will be of, until they hear Things ar-! 
gued and debated. Much lefs, can any Man make a policy of AiTuranccjwhat i 
Ship fliall Gomefafe home into the Harbour in thefe Seas. 1 had heard of j 
underfakingt in fcveral kinds: There were undertakers for the Plantations! 
of Derr) iindCclerane in Ireland y the better to command and bridle thofe | 
Parts: There were not long ago feme undertakers for the North-Weii Pa(jagey | 
And no w there are fome undertakers for theProjed of Died and Drefjed deaths-^ \ 

And in iTort,every Movcity ufeth to be ftrengthened , and made good , by a | 
kind of undertakihg. But for the Ancient Parliament of EhgUnd, which moves ! 
in a certain Manner and Sphear; To be undertakeny h^a^Qsn^y reach to^ 
conceive, what It lliouldbe. Muff, w'c be all andDrelJedy and no pure 
whites amongftus? Or muft there be anew paTage found, fot the Kings Bu^ 

finefs, hy a point of the Compafsy that was ‘never [ailed by before ? Or mufb 
rhere be fome built in thisthat may command and contain the 
reft .2 ( tyir. Speaker ) I know, but,two Forts in this Houfcy which il-ic King 

ever hath 5 The Fort of A^cSiion^ and the Fort of Reafon--, The onCjCom- 
mands the Dear tS) and the other Commands the.f/^’^^/y, and others, I know 
none, 1 think c^fop was a wife.Man that deferibed the nature of the Flj, thae 
fat upon the fpoke of the Chariot Wheel ^ and faid to her fclf? What aDufl: 

dolratfel So for my part, I think, that all this Duft is raifed, by light 
Rumours and Buzzcs,and not upon any folid Ground. 

The fccond that made me ftlcnt, was becaufe this Sufpition, and 
I Rumor, of undertaking, fettles upon no Perfon certain. It is like the Birds 

of Paradifey thatth^y have in the IndfeSy that have no Feet, and therefore, 
they never light upon any place, but the wind carries them away : Andfuch 

1 a thing do i take this Rumour to be. 
And laftly, when that thehad,in his two ^eve^al//;^’^r^fyJ freed us 

from the main of ourFearsj in. affirming, diredtly, that there was no««- 
dertaking to him. And that, he would have taken it to be no lefsdcroga- 

jtion to his own Majejljy than to our Merits ^ To have the Ads of his 
j people transferred to particular perfonsithat did quiet me thus far 5 That thefe 
Vapours-were not gone up to the Fleadyhowfoeye: they might glow and eftuate 
in the Body. 

Neverthclefs, lince I perceive that this Cloud , ftill hangs over the Houfe^ 

And that it may do no hurt»as well in Fame abroad, as in the Kings Ear, I refol- 
ved with my fclf to do the part of an honeft voice inthls Houfe , to counfcl 
you , what I think to be for the beft. 

Wherein hrft, [ will fpeak plainly of die pernicious Effeefs of the Acci¬ 
dent of tins Brute and Opinion , of undertaking, towards particulars, to¬ 
wards thetowards the Kingy and towards the People. 

Secondly, I will tell you, in mine Opinion , what undertaking is tolerable, 
And howfaric maybe juftified, with a good mind, and on the other fidejthis 
Fame Ripping up of the Quejlion of undertakers^ How far it may proceed from a 
Pood Mind, and in what kind it may bethouc^ht malicious and danscrons. 

T lurd- 

/ 



Part I. resvscitJtio. 
Thirdly 5 1 will iTew you my poore advice, what Means there are 

to put an end to thisQiieftion of Vndertakmg't Not falling for the prcfcnc 
upon a preciie Opinion ^ But breaking it, how many wayes there be by 

^ speech 

the 

• . ' • r. ^ a , . L • - r ' F vpas 
which you may get out of it; And leaving tne choice of them to a 
at the Committee, 

And Laftly, I will advife you how things are to be handled at the Committee^ 

to avoid diftradlion and lofs of Time. 
For the Firft of thefe, 1 can fay to you but as the Scripture faith, Sl in- 

'vicem mordetif i (ib anuicem confumini. If ye Fret and Gall one anothers 
Reputation; The end will be, that every Man ihall go hente , like Cop 

cried down > Of Icfs price than he came bichcr. If fome iTall be thought 
to lawn upon the Kings Bulinefs openly; And others to crofs it fecretly ; 
Some Qiall be thought that would pluck the Cards j And others 
iLall be thought Papijls, that would (Ruffle the Gardes, what a Mifery 
it this, that we iTiould come together to fool one another, inftcadof pro¬ 
curing the publick good? 

And this ends not in particulars , but will make the whole con¬ 
temptible ; For now 1 hear Men fay, that this Quedion oiundertakings 

is the predominant Matter of this Houfe, So that we are now according 
to the Parable of Jotham, in the Cafe of the Trees of the Forrejl 5 That 
when Queftionwas, whether the VineCoonld. raignowr them? That might 
not be': And whether the Odhe fhould raign over them I that might not be; 

But wc have excepted the Bramble to raign over us. For it feemes that 
the goodiVtne of the Kings Graces, that is not fomuch in efteem; And the 
good Oyle, whereby we fhould falvc and relieve the wants of the Edate 
and Crown, that is laid afide too: And this Bramble of Contention and 

lEmulation i This Abimelechs which (as was truely faid, by an underdanding 
sGentleman j is a Bayard (For every Fame that wants a Head is Film 

popuh ) This mud raign and rule amongd us* 
Then for the Kir.g nothing can be more oppofite j Ex diametro, to his 

Ends and Hopes than this. For you have heard him profefs like a King, 

and like a gracious King, that he doth not fo much refped his prefent fup- 
ply as this demondration, *that the Peoples Hearts are more knit to him’ 
to him than before. Now then, if the liFue fhall be this, that whatfoever 
ihall be done for him, fhall be thought to be done but by a number of 
Perfons, that (hall be laboured and packt; This will rather be a (ign of 
Diffidence and Alienation, than a natural Benevolence and AflFe6Fon, in his 
People at home; And rather Matter of Difreputation, than of Honour a- 
broad. So thattofpeak plainly to you; Tlhe King were better call for a new 
Pair of Cards , then play upon thefe if they be packr. 

And then for the People^ it is my manner ever, to look as well beyond 
a Parliament, as upon a Parliament; And if they abroad uhall think 
thcmfclves betrayed by thofe that are their Deputies, and Atturnies here, 
it is true, we may bind them , and conclude them. But it will be with 
fuch murmur and Infatisfadion, as I would be loach to fee. 

Thefe things might be ditfembled ; And fo things left to Weed 
inwards : But thatt is not the way, to cure them. And there¬ 
fore I have fearchedjthe Sore, in hope that you will endeavour the 
Medicine, 

But this to do more throughly, 1 mud proceed to my fecondPart, to 
to tell you cleerely, and diftinfetly, what is to be feton the Right hand, and 
whaton the left, in this bufinefs. 

\ G Firft. 

bout under¬ 
takers. 

/ 
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p Firft 5 it any Man hath don tood Offices, to advifc the Krng to call a 
\liament, ai^d toincrcafe the good affcaionand Confidence of histo- 
! wards his People, I fay that fuch a perfon doth rather Merit well, than commit 
iany Errour, nay further, if any man hath out of iais own good mind ,oi- 
'ven an opinion, touching the minds of the Parliamnt in general How it is 
! probab'e, they are like to be found , and that they will have a due feeffing of the 
Ixinos wants , and will not deale drily or illiberally with him, this man that 
'doth but think of other mens minds, as he finds his own , is not robe bla¬ 
med. Nay further, if any Man hath coupled this with good wifhes and 
Propofitions; That the do comfort the Hearts of his People, and tefii- 
fie his own’love to them, by filing off the harflinefs of his Prerogative 

Retaining the fubfiance andfirength; A^nd to that purpofe, like the good 
boujloolder in the Sripture , That brought forth old 'fioreandjiew, hath revol¬ 
ved the Petitions and Propoficions of the laft Parliament, and added new? 
I fay this Man hath fown good feed 5 And he that fiiall draw him into 
Envy for it, [owes Tares, Thus much of the Right hand,^ But on theo-j 
therfide, if any fl^all mediately, or immediately infufc into his 
ono Others,thsit iheParliament is as Cato faid of the Romans, like Sheep 

That a Man were better drive a Flock of them than one of them; And hovv' 
ever , they may be wifeMen feveraUy, yet in this Alfcmbly, they are gui¬ 
ded by fomc few, which if they be made and affured, the reft will cafily 
follow: This is a plain Robbery of the King oi Honour , jin^ his SubjeBs of| 
Thanks, and it is to make the Parliament vile and fcrvile in the eyes of their 
Soveraign, and I count it no better than a fugplanting of the King and King- 

dome, Again , if a Man fhall make this Imprelfion , that it fhall be enough for 
the King to fend us feme things of fhew , that may ferve for colours , and let 
fome Eloquent Tales be told of them, and that will lerve Ad faciendum populum, 

any fuch perfon will find, that this Houfe can well skill of Falfe Lights, and 
that it is no wooing Tokens but the true Love, already planted, in the Breaft of 
the Su'bjeBs that will make them do for the King, And this my Opinion, touchy 
ing thofe that may have perfwaded a Parliament, Take it on the other fideffor 
I mean in all things to deal plainly J if any Man hath been diffident touching the 
C^\\o^2iParlkment, thinkingthat thebeftmean^s were firft for the King to 
make his utmoft tryal to fubfift of himfelfjand his own means, 1 fay an Honeft 
andTaithful Heart might confent to that opinion, and the event it feems doth 
not greatly diftrcdic it hitherto. Again if any Man fhall have been of opinion , 
that it is not a particular Party that can bind theNor, that itisnor^ 
Shewes or Colours pleafe the Houfe, I fay, that Man though his fpeech 
tend todifeouragement, yet it is coupled with providence. But by your leave 
if any Man fince the Parliament was called, or when it vvas in fpeech, 
fhall have laid Plots to creffie the good will of the Parliament to the 
Kingh -By- polTeffing them, that a few ft all have the thanks; And that 
they are (as it were) bought and fold, and betrayed ; And that, that 
which-the King offers them, are but Baites, prepared by particular per- 
i^ons? Or have raifed rqmcurs, that it is a packt ParliamenthTio the end'5 
nothing may be done , but that the Parliament may be diffolved 
( as Gamefters ufe to call for new Cards , when they mifEuft a 

Pack;) I fay, Thefe ate Engines, and Devifes, Naught ,maligne and Sediti¬ 

ous. 
Now for the Remedy > I fhall rather break the matter, f as I faid in the 

Beginning, then advifc pofitivciy. I know but three wayes. Some Mefagc 

of Declaration to the Kinu, Some Entruoi protefiation, itnongR our felvcs 
Or 
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Or fomc, jtritt and punBual Examination. As for the laft of thefe, 
I aifure you I am not againft it, if I could tell where to begin or where to end. 
For certainly, I have often feenitjthat things when they are fmothera trou¬ 
ble more than when they break out. Smoak£linds the Eyes, but when it bla- 
zcth forth into Flame, it gives light to the Eyes. But then if you fall 

I CO Examination "i fome P erf on mufi be charged j Matter muif be char¬ 
ged : And the Manner of that Matter mull be likewife charged i For it 
may be in a Good Fafhion, and it may be in a Bad j In as much diffe¬ 
rence as betweene Black and White: And then,how far Men wi]l/>2^<?- 

jmujJji c&nfefjey ho<-v far they will pditickly deny ^ And what we can Make ^ 

I and gather upon their Confefifion 5 And how we fliall prove againft their 
Denial^ It is'an cndlefs pecceof Work^ And I doubt that we lEallgrow 
weary of it. ^ ^ ^ 

For a Mfjjage to the Klng ‘-> It is the Courfe, I like beft; fo it be care- 
fullya and confiderately, handled : For if we fhall reprefent to the 
the Nature of this Body as it is; Without the vayles or (Eadows, that 
have been caft upon it; 1 think we flaall do him Honour, and our felves 

I 
For any thing’that is to be done amongfl our felves-, I do not fee much 

I gained by it; Bccaufe it goes no further than our felves: Yet if any thino- 
I can be wifely conceived to that^ end, 1 tEall not be againfl: it 5 But I think^ 
lithe purpofe of it is Ftteft to be; Rather that the Houfe conceives that al 
l^this is but a Mifunderftanding j Than to take knowledge that there is'indeed 
|a Jiiff ground, and then to feekby a Protejiation to give it a Remedy. For 
\Priterations, and Profefms, and Apologies, I never found them very For- 
^cunate; But they rather cncrcafe fufpicion than clear it, 
i W'hy then the LafI part is ,'that thefe things be handled at the Com^ 

\mittee ferioufly and temperately: Wherein I wifli that thefe four Degrees 
I of QgieHms were handled in order. ^ 

Firll, whether we fhall do any thing at all in it; Or palfe by it and let 
it deep. 

Secondly, whether we fhall enter into a particular Examination of it? 
Thirdly 5 whether we fhall content our felves with fome Entry or Prote^ 

slaiion amongft our felves? 
And Fourthly , whether we fhall proceed to a Meffage to the King^ 

And what? 
Thus I have told you mine Opinion. I know it had been more fafe 

^and politick to have been filent, but it is perhaps, more honeft and iovinc? 
dto (peak. The old verfeis: Nam nulli tacuijje nocet^ meet e(le locutum. Bu^ 

I by your leave , David faith *, Sihi a honis , & dolor mem remvatus efl. 

-jWhen a man fpeaketh, he may be wounded by Others, but if he hold 
jhis peace from Good things, he wounds himfelf. So I have done my 
part, and leave it to you to do that which you flaall judge to be the beft. 

A Speech 

when the 
I Houft was 
I troubled a- 
' bout under 
I takers. 

C/k)G\3 
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Cl H 
Charge of Sir Francis Bacon Knight, his Majefties Attpr- 

I Chamber ^ Generali, againfl William Talbot, a Comjellor at of 
Information i» Star-Chamber Ore te- 

nm • For a writing under bis Band-, ii>herehy the [aid William t 
Talbot being demandedy •^chether the Dobirine of Su2liqz^ touchli 

ing Depofng and Killing of Kings Exzommunkucd were true 

or no? He anf'^ered , that he referred himfelf unto that which the 
Catholick Roman Q\imc\i,fl)ould determine thereof. Ultimo die 
Termini Hilari], undtzimo facohl ^^gis: 

\ VVilh'am 
i Talbot. 
1 

A4j Lordsy 
Brought before you the firB fitting of this the Cauie oi Duds^ 

X But now this laft fitting, I lhall brin^ before you a Caufe concerning^ the 
cTixaccib Duell 1 which is in the Chridian Worlds the DueUyan<^ Conflids, 
between the lawful authority, of So'veraign King^, ^ which is Gods Ordinance 
for the comfort of Humane Society ^ and the fwelling pride, and ufurpation, 
of the See of Rome inTemporaldus y tending altogether to Anarcbj and con- 

fufion. Wherein if this pretence by the Pope Rome by Cartels,to m^ke 

So^eraign Princes as the Bandni, and to proferibe their Lives, and to expofe 
their Kwodomes to prey, if thefe pretences ( 1 fay) and all perfons, that fub* 
mic theiTifclves to that part of thePopey power, be not by all pofiiblc fcveri¬ 
ty , reprefledand puniQied 5 The State of Chriplim Kirgs , will be no other 
than the ancient Torment deferibed by the , in the Hell of the HeA- 
thern aman jittko nchl) ro&hedfoUmnlj attended y delicious fare ^ &c. With a 

Sword hanging o'ver bis Head, hanging bj a [mailthread, readj ever) moment 
\to be cut down-ibj an accurfing,and accurfed hand. Surely, I had thought they 
ihad been the prerogatives of Geialone, and of his fccrct Judgements; Sol- 

\vamCtngulaPegum y I vdll loofen the Girdles of Kings-, Or again , Hepowreth 

‘ contempt upon Princes or I will give a King in mjwrathyand take him aw a) again , 
in mj difpleafure. And the like , But if thefe be the Claims of a Mortal 

Man,ccminlyy they arc but the M)fleri(S of that Perfon which exalts himfelf 
above all that is called God, Supra omne quod dicitur Deus ( Note'it well ) Not 
above God. (though that in afenfe be nue in rrfpcd of the Authority they 
claim over the Scriptures J But Above all that ts called Gody that is. Lawful! 

Kings and Maglf rates.. 
But mj Lord, in this find this Talbot that is now before you, but a 

Coward , For he hath given ground, he hath gone backward and forward, 
but infuch a faQiion,and with fuch interchange of Repenting, and rclapfing, 
as I cannot rc'I whether it doth extenuate of aggravate his Orfcncc. If he 
fnall more publikly in the face of the Court fall, and fettle, upon aright 
mini, iri-iall be gladof it, and he that would be againft the Kings mercy, 
1 would he might need the Kings mcncy 5. but neverihelcirc, thQ-Court will pro¬ 

ceed by Rules of Juflice. 
‘ The offence wherewith I charge this Talbot,Ptifoner at the Rary\% this,in brief 
and [ncdQQ\,i'h.it he hath maintained, and maimaineth under his hand a power in 

the Pope for the D'-pofing and murtheringofKlngs.ln what fort he doth thisjwhcn 
I come CO the proper and particular charge,! will deliver it in his own words ^ 
without prclTing or {braining, Bu J 



Buc before I co;ne to che pitticular cha.rgfo't this imii, i cannot proceed C/jarge 
ifocoldly, buti muft exprefs unto yout l^Qrdjhips the, cxtteme and imminent iwt/jf Star- 
S dantrer wherein out dear and dread So-veraign is, and in him we all i Nay, and j Chamber 

1 wherein, all/’?/«« of hot'a Religiow (for it is a common caufe ) do Hand j 
i at this day , by the fpreading and enforcing of this furious and pernicious 1 William 
( Opinion of the Popes Temporal Power i which though the modc-ft fort j Talbot.^ 
[would blanch with the diftinftion of, ordme^ ad Spiniualia , yet that is, l-»^V vJ 
j but an Elufion i for he that maketh the Dijlindio)}, will a To make the Cafe. 

iThis peri!, though it be in it fclf notorious, yet becaufe there is a kind of: 

t dulncfs, and almoft a Lethargy in this A ^ ^ , ,'-•1 rr ^ ri 

^twoGlafo, fuch as certainly the like never met in one Age 5 the GlalJes of 
Irranceyand the Glafs of England, In that of France , the J ? 1 ^edies adted | 
and executed in two immediate Kiw|ti mtht GUfs oi EngUnd, the lame, or 

diiore horrible, attempted likewife in a Qjt'en and immediate , but ending | 
i in a happy deliverance. In Prmce,«. 3- in the face of his Army, before the! 
iwallsofPuAt, ftabbed by a wretched Jacoiine Fryer , H.4. f a Pi'i»co that 
the do furname the Great) one that had been a Saviour and Redeemer 
of his Country from infinite calamities, and a Reflorer of that Momrclp to 
the ancient ftate and fplsndour, and a Prmce slmoA Heroical ( except it be in 
thepointof Revolt from Relition;) At a time , when he was as it were to 
moiint on Horfe-back , for the Commanding of the greateft Forces that o 

,Ion3-time had been levied in France--i this King Iikewifc ftilletted by a RafeaU 

\voury, which had been enchanted and conjured for that purpofe. j 
! In Emland, Qiiecn EUzabeth, of blclTed memory ; a Qgee« comparable, i 
s and to be rankt with the greateft Kmgs, oftentiiiies attempted by like Votaries, 
Iscmmervlle, Parr), Savage, and others, but ftill proteded by thet Wateb.man 

■ thztflamhretb aot. Again, our excellent SovermgnKingJames, thefweetnefs 
and clemency of whofb Nature, were enough to quench and mottthc all Ma- 
lianitv; anda /Co-fftieldcdand fuppotted by Pofterity : Yet this King in 
the Chair of Majeh, (bis Vine andO//w branches about him i ) attcjided by 
his NoUes, and rhirdEfateh Parliament, ready, in the tmr.klmgof an eye, 

(as if it had been a particular Doomf-day) to have been brought to afties,, 
dilperfed to the foar Winds. 1 noted, the !aft day my Urd thief Juince, 
when hcfpake of t\dt% Powder Freafon, he laboured for words; though they j 
came from him with great efficacy , yet he truly confeffed,^ and fo all 
'men. That that Treafon is above the Charge and Report op any words what- 

Now, my Lords, 1 cannot let pafs, hut in thefe qUfes which I fnake of, be- 

ifides the themfcIves, and danger , tofhevvyou two things. The one the 

1 wavs of GodAlmiQhfj, which turneth the of Rome u^ontheKtnos that 

IzKtherajlalsoi Rome, and over them gives it power; but protcacth thofe 

Ki/ij! which h tvc not accepted the Yoak of hisTyranny from the cffcas of his 

imalta. The other, that (as I (aid at firftj this is a common caufe of Princes, 
'itinvolvcthK-syiof both*%ow, and therefore his did moft wor¬ 

thily and prudeitly ring ont the Alar urn Bell, to awaken a I other to 

hink of it fenouny , and in time. But this is a mifetable cafe the wh.y, 
that the do either thruft the Spear into the fide_ of Gods An - 

minted, ot at leaft they Crown them with Thpm , that is, piercing and prick- 
iniJ cares and fears, that they can never be quiet, or fecure of their Lives or 

States. And as this peril is common to Princes oi both Religions, (o Princes 

of both Religions have been likewife equally fenfible o, every injury that 

-ouch’t their 
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charge 

l:n the Star- 
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i' againji 
iVVilliam 
L Talbot, 
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rhuams reports in his Story, that when the of was interuid- 
cd by the violent proceedings ot Pope Jdius the the King, Uwis the 12th. 
otherwife noted for a moderate Prince, caufed Coyns of GM to be ihmped 
with his own Image, and this Superfeription ^ F er dam nomen Bdjbnts eter^ 

ra. And Thuanu^ faith himfelf hath feen divers fieces thereof. So as this 
Catholick was fo much incenfed at that time, in refpea of tne Popes Vfur. 
pation, ashedidfore run 3 in applying Bahjilon to Rome. Charles the 
yh. Emperofir y who was accounted one of theF^fybcrt Sons, yet proceed- 
cd,*in matter temporal, towards Pope withftrange rigour ^ never re- 
Gardiner the Pontificditj , but kept him prifoner eighteen moneths in a pcltilenE 
hTifon"* and was hardly dilTwaded by his Councel from having lent him Cap- 

ti^e into Spam \ and made fport with the threats of Fnsberg, the German, who 
wore a hlk Rope under his CalTock , which he would iTew in ail companies ^ 
tellinG them, that he carried it to ftrangle the Pope with his own bands. As ior 
F^/Z/iTthc Fair, it is the ordinary example, how he brought Pope the 
8th. toan ignominious end, dying mad and enraged; and how he ftilcd his 
Refeript to the Popes Bull, whereby he challenged his Temporah Saat Fa- 

tuitas F'ejlra '■> not yout Beatitude, but your SiuUitude', a Stile worthy to be 
continued in like cafes-, for certainly that claiip is meerly folly and fury. As 
for Native Examples here, it is too long a Field to enter into them. ^ Never 
Kings of any Nation kept the Partition Wall between Temporal and Spintu^al:. 
better in times of greatcR Superftition: I report me to King Edward 1 that 
ktupioimny Crcjjes, and yet crolTed that part of the Popes JunfdiBton , no 

man more ftrongly. But thefe things have pafTed better Pens and Speeches: 

Here I end them. ^ ^ 
But now to come to the particular of this man j I muft inrorm your 

LordjJjips the occasion and nature of this offence : There hath been publilbed 
lately to the World a work of Suarez, , siPortugefe , a Profefjorm the Unii erfi- 

u of Comhra, a confident and daring Writer , fuchan one as Tud'p deferibes 
in deriiion Nihil tamverens, quam nedubitare, ahqua de re, viaeretur : One 

vthat fears nothing but this, leajt he jhould feem to doubt of anj thii.g, A Fel-' 
'low that thinks with His Magiftrality, and Goof-quill, to give Laws and 
[MannaGcsto Crowns Scepters, In this mans wriung this DoBrine oi. depo- 

\fing and murthei ing Kings, feems to come to a_ higher elevation then hereto- 
I fore ’ and it is more arted, and pofitived, then in others. For in the pafTages 
‘which your lordjhips (hdl hear read anprie , 1 find three Afjertions which run 
[notin the vulgar Traa , but are fuch as wherewith mens ears ( asifuppofe; 
Ure not much”acquainted i whereof thefirft is, ThattheF>ope hath afupeno- 

\rity over Kings, as SubjeBs, to dfpofe them 5 m onlj for Spiritual Crimes, as He- 

Kefie and Schifme, but for fauhs of a Temporal Nature ; for afmuch m a Tyan' 

I nical Government tendeth e'Ver to the d^ftruBion of Sods. So by this Pofition, 
of cither Religion are alike comprehended, and none exempted. The fe- 

» cond, that after aS’(?;?r^’;w givenby the 3 this Writer hath defined of a 
[series, or. fuccellion or fubftitution of Hangmen, or Burreds toh^ime, Icall: 
Un Executioner (hould fail. YKisAffertion is , That when aKing is fenter.c'd bj 

II Jr' Pop^ to derivation or death, the Executioner, who is fir si in place, is he to 

\whom the Pope foall commit the Authority, which may be a forreign Prince, 

f it may be a particular SubjeB , it may be, in general, to the firft undertaker. 
iBut if there be no direBion or affiignation in the Sentence fipecialn-jr genera*, 
Hhen, dc JuttQ, it appertains to the next Succefjor : ( A natural and pplis Opini¬ 

on i for commonly they are Sons, or Brothers, or near of Kin , all is one;) 
So as the Succefjorbe apparent, and alfo that he be a Catholick: But if he t>e 

doubtful^ 

I f 
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doubtful j or that he be no Catholick , then it de'volves to the Common alt) of the 
l^inodopi 5 fo as he will be fure to have it done by one Adtnifer .or others In 

I the thirds he diftinguirheth of two kinds of Tyrants 3 a Tyrant in Title j and 
I a Tyrant in Regiment* 1 he Tyrant in Regiment cannot berefifed or killed vpilh’ 

out a Sentence precedent by the ^ but a Tjrant in Title may be killedby any 

private man whatfoever. By which Doctrine he hath put the judgment of 
Kings Titles ( which 1 will undertake are never fo clean ? but that fome vain 
Quarrel or Exception may be made unto them i; upon the fancy of every pri¬ 
vate man» and alfo couples the Judgment and Execution togethets that he may 
judge him by a BioWj without any otner 

■' Your Lor dflo ips (ce whitman ftrous Opinions thefe are, and how both thefe 
,Bea}s^ the Beafl with [even Heads 3 and the Beaji with many Heads, Pope and ^ 
people; arc at once let in , and fet upon the facred perf ons of Kings. ^ 1 

' Now to <^o on with the Narrative : There was an Extract made of certain 
fententes and portions of this Book C being of this nature that I have fet forth ) 

' hy BtgTCSLt Prelate ^hdCouncellor upon a juft occafion and there being feme 
• holipwnefs and hefitation in thefe matters ( wherein it is a thing impious to 
'<joubt) difcpvered and perceived in Talbot, he was asked his Opinion, con¬ 
cerning thefe Affertions, in the prefence of his Majejfy ; And aftervvard they 
were delivered to him 3 that upon advice, otndSedato animo^ he might declare 
himfelf, whereupon, under his hand, he fubferibes thus. 

A charge 

i n the Star. 
Chamber 
againji 

William 
j Talbot. 

,8 

r ' 

SMaj it pleafe jour Honourable good Lordfliips j Concerning this 
Dodtrine of Suarez, 1 do perceirve^ by what Iharve read in his 
(Book.thattbefame doth concern mMcr Controyer- 

Jie groTcing upon Expofidon of ' Scriptures and Councels» 
ypbercin {being ignorant^ and not fludied) I cannot take upon rue \ 

to judge ; but I dofubmit mine Opinion therein to the judgment of 

the Cattolick Roman Church, as in all other points concerning | 
Faith 1 do: Jndfor matter, concerning my Loyalty, 1 do acknplh-1 
ledge my Soveraigh Liege Lord King James, to be la^ycful and 
undoubted King of all the Kingdomes of England, Scotland^ 
and Ireland 5 and 1 mil bear true Faith and Allegeance to bis 

I , Higbnefs^ during my life»> I 

VTOw (my LoriO upon thefe wordsi charge William Talbot toh3.gy com- 
mitted a threat offence, and fuch an one as if he had entred into a volun- 

[ary and malicious publicatmn of the like wtiting , it would have been too 
jrcatan offence for the capacity of this,Cp«yt« But becaufe it grew from a 

askt by aCouncel of Efate ^ and fo rather fccmech , in a favourable 
conftruaion , to proceed from a kind of flibmiflion to aQfwer, then from any 
malicious or infolent will? it was fit* according to clemeftcy of t efe 
times, to proceed in this manner bcfdre your Lorffotps: And yet let the hearers 
take thefe things right; for certainly? if a man be required y tae Bor ^yo 
the CoW to deliver his Opinion whether J4»2^’y beK^^or no ? and he 
deliver his Opinion that he is not, this is High Treafon : But 1 do not lay 

^ that 
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that thclc words amount to that 5 And therefore let me open them tnicly 
to your Lordjbips > and therein open alfo, (it may be) the byes ot we 
Oitender himfeU', how far they reach. -r \ a 

My Wy, a Mans allegiance, muft be Independant, not provifional, ana 
conditional. Elii-deth Bdm, was called the Holj Maid of aili^r- 
med; That if K. H. 8. Did not take Katherine 0/ Spam, again to his Wife, 

' within a twelve moneth, he jhiuld he no King-> And thts was judged Trea- 
'[on. For though this Ad, be Contingent aad Future j yet Jreafon ot com- 

pafin^and imagining the Kings Deftruaion is prefent. ^ ^ 
^ And in like manner, .if a man Qiould voluntarily publuTa or maintain 5 that 

vvhenfoev'er a Bull:, or Deprivation Aiall come forth againft the King, that 
from thenceforth, he is no longer King : This is of like Nature, But with 
this I do not charge you neithcrh* But this is the trueL^r/t»^/^ of yom Words, 
That if the DoBrine touching the of Kings, be Matter ot Faith, mt you 
fubmit your fclf to the Judgement of the CathoUck Roman Church : So as now 
( to do you right) your doth not depend fimply upon aSentei.ee 

of the Popes Deprivationthe King *, But upon another point alio 5 
If thefe DcBnnes be already, or {ball be declared to be matter of Faith. But 
my Lords there is little won in this ; There may be feme Difference, to the 
puiltinefsof the Party^^ But there is little to the danger of the For the 
fame Pope of Rome, may with the fame breath declare both. So as ftill upon 
the matter, theKing is mape hMtTennant at will, of his and toy- 
And the Allegiance of his SuhjeBs, is pinn’d upon the Popes AB. And certain¬ 
ly it is Time to ftop the Current of this Opinion of acknowledgement ot the 
Popes D6WCT, inTemporalihus-, Or clfe it will fupplant the Seat ot Kings. 
Andietitnotbemiftaken, thatMr, Talbots Offence {hould be no more,than 
the Refufin^rof theO^t^of Allegiao.ce. For it is one thing to be lilent, and a- 
nother thing'^to affirm. As for the Point of Matter of Faith, or not of FMth, 
Toffell your Lorafhips plain, it would aftonilb a Man, to fee me Gulf ot this 
implyed Is nothing excepted from it ? If a Man fliould as\m,Talbot^ 

whether he do condemn Murtker, or Adulteror Rape, or the DoBrine m a- 
hornet, or of Arm, in Read of Suarez,:, Muff the anfwcr.bc vviththisex- 
ception, that if the Queft'on concern matter of Faith, ( as no qucltion,it doth 
for the Moral Law is matter of Faith ) Thu therein, he will fubmit hmitelt, 
to what the {Fall determinc.^ Andnodoubr, tht Murther o{ Princes,is 

more then simple Murther. But to conclude ( Talbot) I will do you this Right 
and I will not be relcrvcd in this, but to declare that, that is true; ^ 
came afterwards to a better mind > Wherein, if you had been conltant, the 
Kino out of his great goodnefs, was rcfolved not to have proceeded with 
in Courfe of Juftice. But then again you Started afidelike a broken Bow. So that 
by your Variety, and Vacillation you loft the acceptable time,ol the firft Grace, 
which was not to have convented you. ' ^ 

Nay, I will go farther with you. YaurMfubmifm, I conceive to be 
tisfaBory and Compleat; But then it was too late, the‘^Kings Fionour was upon 
it 5 It was publifhed andthc appointed forbearing*’ ^'et what prepara¬ 
tion that may be to the fecond pardon,*that I know noti but I know, m) 
Lords, out of their accuftomed favour will admit you not only to your De¬ 
fence, concerning that, that hath been Charged j ^ut to extenuate your Fault, 
by any Suhmijfion, that now, God fliall put, into your mind, to make. 

The 



RESVSCIT ATIO. Part I. __ 
A Charge 4- 

oainjl i. S, 

The Charge eirven hy Francis Bacon, his Majefties At-i forfcaxda. 

and Traducing^ in the puMick Seffions, Letters^fent from 
the Lords of the Councel, touchingthe^tntvoXcacc. 

M' 
Y Lordi, I fnal! inform you ore texus, againft this Gentleman, Mr. I. 

_S. A Gentleman (as itfecmcs) of an ancient Hoafe , and Name, 

But for the prefcnt,, I can think of him by no other Name, than the 
Name of a sreat offender. The Name and Quahh of his Ogexce, in lum 
is this. This Gentlemaa, hath upon advice, not fuddenly by Ins P« ’Nor 
by the Slip of his Joxgue i Not privately, or in a Corner, but publicklyi 
as it were to the face of the /0«gr Mmffers and fuffues i Slandered and 
Traduced the our Soveraign > The Law of the Land, the . arhament^ 

and Particulars of his Maj4ies worthy and loving SubjeBs.H^y, 
the Slander is of that Nature , that it may feem to intereif the People, 
in Grief and Difcontenc againft the whence might have enUed, 
Matter of Murmcrand Sedition. So that it is not a Simple , but a 
Seditious Slander, like to that, the Poet fpeaketh of —Calamofque^ armare 

Veneno. ' ir 
A that hath both Irm, and Po)fon- 

To open to your Lordjhips the true State of this Offence, I will let be¬ 
fore you Firft the Occafion, whereupon Mr. /. S’, wrought: Then the Offence 

it fclf in his own words: And laftly the Points of hit Charge. 
My Lords, you may remember that there was the lalt Parliament, an 

Expedfation to have had the King fupplyed with Treafure, although the 
Event failed. Herein, it is not fit for me to giye^ opinion , ot an Houfe ot 
Parliament, but I will give teftimony of Truth in all p’^es. I fervedj in 
the Lower Houfe, and I obferved fomewhat. This I do affirm, that I never 
could perceive, but that there* was in that Houfe, a general Difpolition 
to^^ivc , and to give largely. The Clocks in.the Houfe, perchance might 
differ s Some went too faff, feme went too flow: But the Difpolition 
to give, was generah So that I think, 1 may truely fay i Solo tempore lap- 

^ This Accident, happening thus, befides expcdlation : It ftirred up, and 
awaked in divers of his worthy fervants, and SubjeBs of the C/^r- 
(7^ the Nobilth, the Court and others here near at hand, an aftedtion lo¬ 
sing and cheerefuU to prefent the King , feme mth Plate , fome with 
Ajfne's, as Free will offerings ( a Thing that God Almtghtj loves a Cheerfull 

GTuer, what an E^iLEje doth, I know not ( And my letmefpeak 
it plainly unto yoiu God forbid any Body fhould be wretched, as to 
think, that the Obligation of Love and Duty, from the to the 
King, iTould be Joyntand not fever* , No my Lords^ it is both. Tne Sub- 

/V5 peritioncth to the King in Parliament. He Petitioneth likewife, out 
of Parliament. The King on the other fide, gives graces to the SubjeBs in 
Parliament: He gives them likewife and poureth them upon hisPeoplemt ot 
Parliament, and fo no doubt the may give to the King in Parliament, 

and out of Parliament. It is true the Parliament, is Intcrcurfus magnus, 

H ^ 
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The ^rcu E.tercouyfe ana main Career ot Gracesan4 Donatives lam the 
/0^;g to the People ^ from the to the Kiuo^i But Eaylfa;^c/As ^rc ncld 

but at certain times: Wiiereas the pillages arc alwayes open for Par¬ 
ticulars : Even as you fee great R-ix^e-fS ^ have their TidesBut particular 
Springs smd Fountains-^ run continually. 

To proceed therefore, as the Oecafion (which was the failing of Sup- 
plyTy FridiamcrA) did awake the Love and Bcncvolenceol thofcjthit were 
at hand to give: Soit was apprehendd'd a'nd thought fit by my Lords of the 
Counce!j to make a proof whether the occafion and Example both, would 
not awake thofe in the Country of the'better fort to follow. Whereupon , 
their Lordfhips devifed and di^eded Letters unto the Sheriffs and JufUces^which 

[declared what was done here above, and wilTed that the Country might be 
j moved , cfpccially Men of value. ^ 
! How 7?2j Lords'-i Ibcfecch you give me favour and attention, to fet forth, 
! and obferve unto you five Points: 1 will number them bccauleother Men may 
note them 5 alid I will but touch them, bccaufe they ll)all not be drowned, 

lor loft in difeourfe ) which I hold worthy theobfervation j for Honour 
■ of the State, and Cor.fufion of Slanders: W'hereby it .will appear moft evi¬ 
dently, what care was taken that chat which was then done , might not have 
the cffedl, no nor the llic'lv, no nor fo much as the iliadow of a 7V!.v, and 
that it was fo far from breeding or bringing in any ill prcli Jent or Exam¬ 
ple, as contrirywife,-it is a CorreFtive^ that doth CorreFtxnd the Harln- 

j nefs and danger of former Examples, 
I The firft is^ That what was done, was done immediately after fuch a 
.Parliament J as made general pro fclfion to give and was interrupted by ac- 
i cident i So as you may truely and juftly efteem it , Tanquam Poldhuma 
\ Proles Parliamenti as an After Child of the Parliament \ and purfuit'(in 
! fome fmall mcafure ) of the firm Intent of a Parliament pail. You may 
! take it aYo if you will, as an Advance or Provifional Help, untillaFu- 
' ture Parliament'. Or as a Gratification fimply without any Relation to a 
Parliament; you can no wayes take it amilic. 

The Second is, that it wrought upon Example ; as a thing not devifed , 
Or projedlcd , or required ^ No nor fo much as recommended untill ma¬ 
ny that were never moved nor dealt with Ex mero motu , had freely and 
frankly fent in their prefents. So that the Letters were rather like Letters oi 
Newes, what was done at then otherwife-• and we h'sow Exempla 
ducunt non trahunt s Examples thej do hut lead, they do not draw nor drive. 

j The Third is, That it was not doneby QommiJJkn under the Great Seal'-> a 
Idling warranted by a Multitude of Prefidents, both ancient, and of lace 
time, as you iTall hear anoii; and no doubt warranted by Law; So that, 

ithc Commifions, be of tnat and Tenour, that as they be to move , and 
, j not to levy .* But this was done by Letters of the Councel and no higher 
^[Hand, or Form. 

The Fourth IS, That thefe Letters had no more flicw of any Binding 
AB of State. For they contain not any fpecial Frainpof Diredion , how 
the Bufmejje fliould be Managed ; But were written, as upon truft; lea¬ 
ving the matter wholly to the Inluftfy and Confidence of thofe in the 

(Country; So that it was an ahfque Compoto% Such:| a form of Letter as no 
Man could fitly be called to accompt upon. 

The Fifth, and l.ift Point isj that the whole Carrivge of the Bupn fs, 
had no Circumflance compulfory. There was no Proportion, or Kate, fee down 
not fb much as by way of a IL/Jib there was no Menace of any chat fhould deny 

No 
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No Reproof of any that did deny a no certifying of the Names of any , 
that had denied. Indeed, if Men could not concent the mfclves to de¬ 
ny 3 but that they niuR ccnfiirc , and inveigh; Nor to excufe themfelves 
but they muR accufe the State-, that is another Cafe. But, I fay, for 
Denying j no IVlan vyas apprehended, no nor noted.So that I verily thiak, that 
there is nonefo fubcil aDifpuccr inthe Controverjie of Liberum Arbitrium,\ 
that can with all his Diilindtions fallen or carp upon the AB , but that there 
was Free will in it. 

I conclude therefore ( My Lords) that this was a 7Vtff aiid pure Benevolence'-, 
Not an Impifition cdlcd a Benevolence, which the Statute (peaks6^; As you^ 
Qiall hear, by one of my Fellowes. There is a great Difference I ceil you 
( though (^ilaie would not fee it,) between Rex jud^orum, andfe dteens Regem 
Juddorum} And there is a great difference, between a Benevolence and an 
ExaBion ,'Called a Benevolence y which the Duke of ^«r/(7>/^^4»2fpeaks of,in 
his Oration to the Citj : And defineth it, to be not what the Subjed of his 
good will, would give , but what the King of his good will» would take. 
But this I fay , was a Benevolence wherein every man had a Frinces Preroga¬ 
tive t a Negative Vojee: And this word (Excufe moj) was a Plea peremptorji 
And therefore, 1 do wonder, how Mr. /. S. could foul or trouble, fo clear a 
Fountain 5 Certainly, it was but his own Bittcrnefs,and unfound Humours. 

Now to the particular amongff ot her , thefe Letters of 
the Lords came to the Judicesoi D-jloire ^ who fignihed the Contents 

I thereof; and gave Direclions,and appointments, for meetings concerning the 
bufinefs , to feveral rowns and Places , within that County i and amongli- the 
reft, notice was given, unto the Town of the Major o( Al • conceiving, 
that this Mr. 1. S. f being a Principal! Pcrfon,anda Dweller in that Town) 
was a Man li-kely to give both money and good Example : Dealt with him, 
to know his mind. He intending (as it feemes )To play prizes , would 

jgivc no anfwer, to tlic Major in private, but would take Time. The next 
day then being an pppointmenc of the Jufices to meet, betakes occafion or 
pretends occafion to beabfcnc, bcciufehe would bring his P^i/^fryupon the 
Stage: and thercuppon, cakes Pen in hand, and inftead of excufing himfelf 
fees down and contrivech a feditious and libcllious accufation againft the 
Ydng and Stat^; which your Lorajhips (ball now hear, and fends it to the 
Major: and withal, bccaufc the Feather of his Qiiill might fly abroad, he 
gives authority to the Major to impart it to the Jufices if he fo thought 
good. And now my Lords:, bccaufe I will not miflake or mifrepcat, 
youQ^all hear die Seditious Libell:, in the proper terms and words there¬ 
of. 

Here the Papers were read. 

Y Lfl/ flV, I know this Paper ohends your Ears much, and the Earesof 
any good Subject: and forty 1 am that the Times fhould produce Of¬ 

fences of this nature; But fincethey do I would be more ferry thcyQiouId 
bepalfcd without fevere punifhmcnt: Non tradite faB/m (as the Terfe (ayes 

altered a liLtle)Autft traditB, FaBi quoqMe tradite pcenam. If any man have 
a mind to difeourfe of theFad; Icchimlikewifedifcourfc of the punilbmenc 
of the Fa6t. 

In this Writing (my Lords ) there appears a Monjier with four He^ds 

of the progeny of him that is the Father of Lies and cakes his Name from 
flander. 

H 2 Th; 
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^Lmroea^^ The tirft is a wicked and feditioasSlander, Or, (if I iTall ufe the Srr/>. 
KaMi phrafe) a Blafphcming, of the King himfclf; fettmg him forth, fora 
'•%r y perjured in the great and folcmn Oath of his coronation , which 

the 'is as it were the Yinot of the Diadem, A Prince that fliould be a rioU- 

\}C,n,Lhyice'tour, and hfrinier o( the Liberties, Lavees, andof the Yiwgdome^d, 

I i2/c^<3\5 imark for an the 4th. A Match fora R. the 2d. ^ \ r 

I The Second is a slander and Falfification , and wrefitng of the Law of the 
lund,^o(s, and palpable, it is truly kid by a Civilian, 7c?Le- 

"oum velfima , the Torture of La'cves , is vrorfe then the rorture of Mm, \ 

The third is a flander, and faIfe charge of the Padiament, that they had 
denied to give to the Yiing a point of notorious untruth. 

And the laffisa Slander and Taunting of an infinite Number of theKw^f 
lovincT , that have given towards this Benevdence and free Contri¬ 
bution: Charging them as Accefiary and Coadjutours, to the Perju¬ 
ry. Nay you leave us not there, But you take upon you a Pontifical Habit, and 
couple your Slander with a Curfe, but thanks be to God,WG have learned fuf- 
ficien'tly out of the Scripture , that as the Bird flies awaj, fothe' caufclefs Curfe 

jhall not come. 
For the firft of thefc , which coneerns the Kmg , I have paken to my felf 

the opening and Aggravation thereof, the other three I have diibributed to my 

Fellowes, ^ , 
My Lords,! cannot but enter into this part with lome Wonder ai>d affo- 

nifhment. How it flioiild comeinto the Heart of ^Subject oi England to vapour 
forth fuch a wicked and venemous flander againft the King, whofe goodnefs, 
and Grace is comparable (if not incomparable / unto any the Kings Proge¬ 

nitors, This therefore gives me a Jufthnd neceffary occafion to do two Things. 
The one to make fomc Reprefentatibn of his Majefij 5 Such as trucly he is found 
to be in his Government, which Mr. /. S, chargeth with Vio’ationof Lawes, 

and Liberties. The other to fcarch and epen the Depth of Mr. I. s. his Offence. 
Both which, I will do briefly 5 Becaufe the one 1 cannot exprefs fufficicntly. 
And the other, I will not prefs too far. 

My Lords,! mean to mctkG no Panegjrick ot Laudative : The King delights 
not in it , neither am I fit for it: But if it were but a Councellor ov Nob/e-\ 
man, whofe Name had fuffered, and were to receive feme kind of Repa¬ 
ration , in this High-Court, 1 would do him that Duty as not to pafs his 
Merits and juft Attributes, (efpccially fuch asarelimittcd with theprefent 
Care)'infilence: For it is fit to burn Incence where evil Odours have been 
caft and raifed. Is it fo that King James fnall be faid to be a Violater of the 
liberties. Laws, and Cuflomes of his Kingdomes} Or is he not rather a noble, 
and CondantVroteblor and Confervator, o^ them all? I conceive this confift- 
cth in maintaining Religion, and the true Church ■> in maintaining the Lawes of 
datKingdome, which is the SubjeBs Birth-right'•> In temperate ufe of thePre- 
rogatroe: In due, and free Hdminifiration of Jufitce, and Conlervacionofj 
dnGVeaceokhG Land. \ 

For Religion, we muft ever acknowledge in the firft place, that we have 
"a King, that is the PrincipalConferziator of truethrough the 
an World. He hath maintained it not only with Scepter and Sword, but like- 
wife by his P^”??, wherein alfo he is 

He hath Awaked, and Reauthorifed, the whole P4rf) of the ReformedReli- 

ion thton’^onx. Europe: which through the Infolency and divers Artifices, 
and Inchantments, of the advers part, was grown a little Dull, andDe- 
jcifted. He hath fummoned the Fraternitj of Kings to infranchife chem- 

fclves 5 



felva from the Ufurpation of the Su of Romf. He hath mid^himfelf a 

'^Ndttcf ctrfS/vvhenl fpeakof to tentember that excellent 
-4Sof his which though it were done in a F.rw/gs Comtrej, yet 
tht cLchoiCod is one , and'the ConUgion oi thefe things will foonpafs 
Seas and Lands: I mean, in his conftant and holy proceeding againft the 
Heretick 1'orsi‘ti!, whom f being ready to enter into the Cferr, and there 
to have authorized one of the moft pem»tind Heathemjh Herefus t^t j- 
ver wtsbecun) His .'i/a/V/ir by his conftant oppofmon difaiounted, and 
ver vv.IS begun; nis jhcre fits in thij Corn one 

'whom GoTdahthe rather b'eirefor being his AdaieffS /s/irrfwwt in that 

I^Tcfnnot remember Religion and the Church, but I muft think of the 
keecl-vhts of the fame, which are the Vmmrftties. His Aifajtfy as for Lear- 
■S/amono(i he is incomparable in his Perlou; So likew.fe hath he- 
been in his°GovcrWnt, a benign or benevolent Planet towards Learning. 
By whofc influence thofe Nurfeties, and Gardens of Learning, f the fezirr, 

^ the Hedge and^^nce a - 

bout the Liherty of the Suhjell, 1 may truely affirm it was nev?r in better 
reoair He doth concur with the Votes of the JVohks i Leges 

Jglu mutare. He is an Enemy of Innovation. 
faliiv of his own Knowledge carry him to negka o, pafs o\et the very 
Lies of the Laues o'f tho Land. Neither was there ever Koig (I am per- 
fwadedJ that did confultfo oft with his Judges y, As my tordsthat fit here 
know well The Judges ate a kind of Couneell of the K<»^i by Oath and an- 

Bu/he ufeth them fo indeed. He confers regularly with 
theiii upon their Returns from their ^tfiuuons and Circutts, He gives them. 
Liberty , both to enfotm him, and to debate matters with him; And in 
the Fall and Concluficn, commonly relyeth on their Opinions 

.le .1= of * '-s”; s p Siv. 

and Care reduced^ whereby , no doubt, the Mam CbAnnel, of his Peero 
gathe is io much the ftronger. For evermore Overjhmi do hurt the Ch,n- 

Asfor /Idmimjration of Jujlice, betweene Party and Paity , I 
ferfe thefe points. There is no Newes, of Great Seal, or Signet, that 

flies abroad for Countenance or Delay of Caufes: f"l' 
T and only upon -rear Ground, or by Confent: My Lords here of the 
ci«rT/ and the Kina himfelf, medlcd not (as hath been ufed m forn.er 
times) with Matters of Alf»w and except they have apparentmix- 

rwirMarters of fiflalr, but leave them to the K «giO«r« of Laai, 

or L^uity. And for Merep and Grace ( without 
hpfore ’Judice-s) we fee the Ktng now hath raigncd 12. 
Rohe without almoft any Afperfion of the Cnmjon Die oi Blood.^ i 
femvWH«trl,thaherve'd Attutney feaven years 1 erved with hmi. 
We were fo happy, as there paffed not through out hands, any one Ar.\ 
LianZeLLifnaon-, And but one, for any Capital Offence, which w 
that of the Lord Sanquier ; Jhe Noble^ piece of jupce ( one o. t irm ) • - „ 

pver came forth in anv "Time. ^ » r* Ar, i 
As for Penal Laies, wtiich 1 e as Snares upon the Suhectsi And w^c^ 
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fer Scanda- 

were as a Nemcfat, to War; 7. Ityccldsa Revenue tliat willfcarce 
pay for the Parchment of the 'Kir^gs Recordset WrSlmir4er. 

And laftly-for we fee manifcftly, hibears fonie^Rckm- 

lUzing the, J 
Benevolence^ 
L/->rw 

bhnee of thatsreat Namci A Prince of Pe.ue: He hath preferved his Su^ 
jeBt durino- h?s Raign in , both within and without. For the Peace 
with States'abroad 5 wc have kufqu; ad Satietat'm: and ioi Peace m the 
harness phrafe, which count PrefpafjeSy and Forces:, & Riots to heCo^tra pacem > 
Let n^esive'your Lordadps this Token or TaHci That this Co«rf, where they 
iTouId appear, had never lelTe to do. And certainly there is no better Sign 
of than when this CflMj^ns in a Still. n ♦ • 

But (my lords j this is a Sea of Matters And therefore I mufl: give ito- 
,vcr, and conclude j That there was never Kd^^raigned in this Nation^ tmz 
did better keep Covenant, in preferving the Liberties, and procuring the 
Good of his People. So that I muft heeds fay, for the SuhjeBsol England 
O Fortunatos n'mium fuafi bona norint: as no doubt they do both kiiovv and 
acknowledge it: Whatfoever, a few turbulent Difeourfes may through the 
Lenity of the time take Boldnefs to fpeak. - • , o j l 

^nd as for this particular, touching the Benevolence, wherein Mr. /. i. doth 
afifi^^n this breach of Covenant; I leave it to others to tell you s wnat the 
Kz^may do-. Or what other Kings, have done: But I have told \vhat our 
Kinz and my Lords havedonc*. Which Ifay,and fay again, is fo la r from 
introduceing a new Prefidentj as it doth rather correa and moliihe, 

and qualifie'’ former Prefidents. , , . , • . ^ . . 
Now( Mr. A S. )let me tell you your fault in few words; For that lam 

perfwaded, you fee it already s Though I woo no Mins Repentance ; But I 
(hall as much as in me is, cherilF it where I finde it. Your Offence hath three 
parts knit together, 

Your Slander; 
Your Menace 5 and 
Your ComparJfon, 

For your Si an der, it is no ki{c, than that the Kingis perjured in 
nation Oath. No greater Offence than Perjury: No greater Oath chan that or 
a Coronation. I leave its It is too great to aggravate. 

Your Menace, that if there were a Bullmg-broke, or I cannot tell wnat 
there were Matter for him , is a very feditious palfage. You know well, 
that howfoever Hear] the fourths Ad by a fecrct Providence of God pre- 
vailed , yet it was but an Ufurpation: And if it ^’cre poilible forfuchaone 
to be this day, (wherewith, it feemfs your Dreams nto troubled,) I do 
not doubt, his End would be upon the Blocb > And that he would looncr 
have the Ravens fit upon his Head at London^ Bridge, than the Cro^n at 
Wefiminfier, And it is not your interlacing of your (God forbid ) that will 
falve thefe feditious Speeches 5 Neither could it be a Fore-warning , be- 
caufe the Matter was paft, and not revocable» But a very Stirring up, 
and Incenfing of the People, If I fhould fay to you (for Example) it 
thefe times were like fome former times, of King H, 8., Or fome 
other times, which God forbid, Mr. K S, it wouldcoft you your life. 
I am fure you would not think this to be a gentle warning) but rather 
that lincenfed the Coar^againfi: you. 

And for your Comparifon with R. the 2. I fee you follow the Example 
of them that brought him upon the Stage, and into Vtint in Queen Fliza^ 

.. bethsi 

( 
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heths timeaiiioit prudent and admirable Quern-, Butictme entreat you that AChuroein] 
when ycu Qaeen Ehz^ahtthov KingJamfS''i you would como-irc 

jthem CO K. H. thc7ch. qiK,EcL i. Or fonic other l^arAleh to which ihty]Bench a- 
I arc like. And this I would wifn both, you and all, to take heed of i How youLamil 
|lp:ak fcditiousMacter in Parables or by Tropes, or Examples, There is a thincr I Owen. 
I in an /ndiament, called an Innuendo^ You muft beware how you beckenj 
lor make Signs upon the Kino , in a Dangerous fenfe: Bur 1 will contain 
!my felf and prefs this no further, 1 may'hold you for Turbu’ent, or pre- 
I fumptuous, bur I hope you arc not DiHoyal: You arc gracioufly and mer- 
\ cifully deal: with. And therefore having now opened to my Lords:, and ( as I - 
j think J to your own Heart and Confcichcc, the principal'parc ofyour Of- 

C which concerns theKY;?^) I leave the reft which concerns the Lai, 
\ParUament, and the j that have given to Mr. Serjeants and Wix: Sol 
! UcitQur, 

• / , 

The Charge of Owen, indiBed of High Treafbn in the Kings 
j ©ench, by Sir Francis Bacon Knight, his Majefties Attor^ 
I nev General. 

THe Treason wherewith this Man flandcth Charged, is for the Kind 
and Nature of it Ancient; as Ancient as there is any Law of Enolandi 

|But in the particular. Late andUpftart: and again,in the Manner,and bold* 
|ncfs of the prefcnc Cafe , New and almoft unheard of till this Man Of 
jvvhat mind he is now I know not, but I take him as he was, and a*s he 
j fbandeth charged. For High Treafon is not wticcen in lea That when the 
>Bodj rclentcth 3 the Imprejfion Qiould go away, 

I In this Caufe the Evidence it felF will fpend little Time: 'Time there 
Tore , will be befb fpent in opening fully the Nature of this / reafon, with the 
iCircumltanccs thereof ^^Becajufe the Example is more than theATan 1 think 
; good therefore by way oMnducement and Dedaratipn in this Caufe to onen 
I unto the Court Jury and EJearers five Things. ^ 

I The firftis the Clemency of the to i Bccaufc it is Newes, and a kind 
I of Rarity to have a proceeding in this place upon Treafon: and perhaps 
lit may be marvel ed by feme, why afrer fo long an Intermiffion it Haoufd 
light upon this p//«: Beinga perfon but contemptible, a kind of venemous 

itiy; and a Hang by of the Seminaries. 

- f T-r^m, asconcerning the Fa3, which 
,;of all kinds of compaffing the X,^gs Death, 1 hold to be the moft ne 
jtillous 5 and as much differing from other Confpiracics, as the liftiL^n 
j of a I o D o Hands againft the K«g(likc the 0Ta«t Srjarm) differs from J ftin" up 
tone or a few Hands. , . 

I _ The Third point that / wii! fpeak untois the no3rJxe or Opmo», Which 
(is the ground of this Treafoi:; Wherein / will not argue or fpik, ike 
iaDiuncor Scholleri But as a Man bred in a Civil Life; and tofLkplan 

laation Opinion to be fuch that deferveth rather Deteftation than Con. 

■The Fourth-point is the Degree of this Mans of^ei which is more 

pre- 
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prctuQ:iptuous 3 than / have known any other to have fallen into this kind: 
and hath a greater overflow ofand freafon. 

And Fifthly , I will reniove fomewhat that may feem to qualifie and ex¬ 
tenuate this Mans Ojfence ^ in that he hath not aihrmed Fniply that it is 
lav\^full to kill the King, but conditionally ; that if the King be Excom¬ 
municate ^ it is lawful! to kill him , which maketh little Diiicrencc, either 
in Law or Peril. 

And 
For the Kings Clemency ^ I have faid it, of late upon a good Occafioni 
[d 1 ftill fpeak it with comfort; I have now ferved his 'A-fajejij SoUciter 

and Attornej eight yeares and better: yet this is the firft time that ever I 
gave in Evidence againft a Trajtor at this Barr or any other. There hath 
not wanted Matter in that party of the SubjeBs whence this kind of Offence 
floweth to irritate the Kir^g: He hath been irritated by the Powder irea- 
fon-, which might have turned Judgement into Fury. He hath been irrita¬ 
ted by wicked and monftrousZ^.’^f/y, Irritated by a general Infolency and pre- 
fumption in the Paptjis throughout the Land ; and yet I fee his Majejfj kec- 
peth C^ejars Rule: Nil malo^quam eosejje (imilesfui , & me mei. He leauetb 
them to be like themfelves; and he remaineth like himfelf ^ and fl.riveth to 
overconac Evil with goodnefs. A ftrangc thing Bloudy Opinions, Bloudy 
Doctrines, Bloudy Examples, and yet the Government (iill unftained with 
Blond* As for this Owen that is brought inqueftion, though his Perfon be 
in his Condition contemptible ^ yet we fee by miferable Examples; That 
thefe Wretches which are but the Scum of the Earth , have been able to 
ftir Earth-e^uakeshy Murthenng of Primes: And if it were in cafe of Con¬ 
tagion 5 (as this is a Contagion of the Heart and Soul;) 'a Rafcal may 
bring in a Plague into the Citj^ as well as a great Man : So it is not the Per¬ 
fon ^ but the Matter that is to be confidered. 

For the Treafon it felf', which is the fecond Point, myDefireis to open 
it in the Depth thereof if it were poTible, But it is bottomlcile: and fo 
the Civil Law faith, Con] nr at tones omnium proditionum odioffj/imt£* Againft 
Hoftile Invafions 5 and the adherence of SubjeBs, to Enemies’^ Kings can 
arm: Rebellions, muft go over the Bodies of many good SubjeBs- before 
they can hurt the King: but Confpiracies againft the^ Perfons of King,s ^ are 
like Thunder-bolts that ftrike upon the fuddaifi, Jiardly to bet avoided V 
Major metus a pngulis ( {aithht) quam ab univerps. There is no Prepara'-, 
tion againft them. And that Preparation , which may be of Guard or Cu- 
ftody, is a perpetual Mifcry. And therefore, they that have written of 
the Priviledges of Ambajjadours, and of the Amplitude of Safe-ConduBs, 
have defined} That if an Ambaffadour or a Man that cometh in upon the 
highefl fafe ConduBs^ do pra61ife Matter oi Sedition in a State^ yet by the 
Law of Nations he ought to be remanded: But if he confpire againft the 
Life of a Rrince y by violence or Poyfon, he is to be jufticed: ^Tia odi-, 
urn eU omni Privilegio Majus* Nay even amongft Enemies, and in the 
moft deadly Wars, yet neverthelefs Confpiracy and AlTaiEndteof Princes, 
hath been accounted villanous and execrable. 

The Manners of Confpiring and Compa/png the Kings Death, are many s 

becaufeit is grounded upon pretenced Religion i which is a Trumpet, that 

enflameth the Heart and Powers of a Man with Daring and Refolucion, 
more than any thing elfe- Second ly it is the hardeR to be avoided; For 
when a particular Confpiracy is plotted or attempted againR a King by feme 
one or fome few Confpiratours, it meets with a number of impediments. 

Com* 
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Commonlyjhc chac hath the Head to dcvifc it, hath not the Heart to undertake 
it: And the that is ufodjlbrnetimc faileth in Coura^f, fometime failcth in 
Opporiu/7/tj, fometimcs is touched with Remorce, Em to publilli and main¬ 
tain chat it may be lawful! for any Man living to attempt the Life of a 
this Dodrine is a Venomous Sop; Or as a Legion of Malign Spirits; Or an 

I univerfal temptation doth enter at once into the Hearts of all that are any 
way prepared or of any Prcdifpoficion to be Trajtors; So that whatfoever 
failcth in any one, is fupplied in many; If one Man faint, another will dare 
If one man hah not the oportunity , another hath .* If one‘man Relent ano- 
will be Defperate. And Thirdly pmicuhr Confpiracies, have their Periods 
Time, within which, if they be not taken , they vaniQi, fut this isend- 
Icfs and importeth Perpetuity of fpringing Confpiracies. And fo much 
concerning the Nature of the Fa8. 

For the Third Point ^ which is the DoBrine^^ that upon an Excommu- 
nication of the Pope ^ with fentence of Depijing-^ a King by any Son of Adam 
may be flaughtered 5 and that it is ]ufice, and no Murther; and that 
their are abfolved of their Allegiances And the Kings themfelvcsex- 
pofed to fpo)I and P/^;. I faid before that I would not argue the fubtilty of 
the Quejtion : It is rather to be fpoken to, by way of Accufacion of the 
Opinion as Impious > then by way of difpute of it as Dcubtfull. Nay I fay, 
it defervethrather, fomeA/o/;*ir4^, or Leaguet amongft all Chrifian Princes i 
of cither Religton-^ for the extirpating and Razing of the Opinion,and the x^u- 
thors thereof, from the face of the Earth ; then the Stile of Pen, or Speech. 
Therefore in this kind I will fpeakroit, a few words and not otherwife. Nay, 
Iproteftif I were a I fhould fayasmych* Nay, I (liould fpeak it per¬ 
haps with more Indignation and Feeling. For this Opinion , is our 
Advantage, and it is their Reproach, and will be their Riiinc. 

This Monfer of Opinion is to be accufed of three moft evident and moft mi- 
ferablc slanders, • 

Firft.ofthe Slander it bringeth to thejOh^ijian Faith^ beingaplain plan¬ 
tation of Irreligfon and Athetfm, 

Secondly, the Subverfion which it intt^oduceth into all Pollicy and Govern¬ 
ment. 

Thirdly, the great Calamity it bringeth upon themfelvcs, of which 
the more moderate fort, asmenmifled, arc to be pittied. 

For the Firft, if a man doth \ ifit the foul, and polluted Opinions,Cuftomes, 
or pra6tiresof Heathet ifmy Mahometifm y and Herefie, he fhall find they do 
not attain to this Height, Take the Examples of damnable Memoryjamongft 
the Heathen, The Proferiptions inAo^^of Sjllas and afterwards of theTri- 
umvirs ^ what were they? They were; „but of a finite Number of, Perfons, 
and thofe not many that were expofed unto any Mans Sword, ^ut what 
ts that to the proferibing of a King, and all that fhall take his part ? And 
what was the reward of a Souldier dnsLt amongft them, killed one of the pro- 
feribed a fmall piece of money, but what is now the reward of one that 
fliall liW giKing} The Kingdom of Heaven, The cuftome among the Heathen^ 
that was moltfcandalized was, thatfometimes the Priefi (acnficed Mens but 
yet you fliall not read of any /’^^/V/i^ofl^that facrificed Kings, 

The Mahometansy make it a part of their Religion to propogate their 
by the Sword^ but ftill by honourable Wars, never by Villanies and fccret 
Murthers. Nay, I find that the Saracen Prince of whom the name of the 
AjjaJJins 3 is derived > which had divers Votaries at Commandement, which 
hefent and imployed tothe killing of divers Princes in the Baft 5 (by one of 

I whom 
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whom Amuraih the tirll was Uain ; And Edward theFirft of ErgL»d waS 
wounded ) was put down and rooted out by a common Confenc of cne Ma¬ 

hometan Vrinces. ' r r f ir 
The Anahpujis ( it is true j come ncareft. For they profelie the pulling. 

down of A/agiitrates y and they canchaunt thePialm , To Lind their in | 
Chained 3 and their Nobles in fetters of Non, This is the Glory of the SaintSy 
much like the Temporal Autkrity ^ that the Pope Challengeth over Princes. 
But this is the difference, that that is a Furious and Fanatical Fury, and 
this is a fad and folemn Mifchicf He imagineih mifchief as a Taw 5 A Law-like 

Mifchief. ^ u r a 4 
As for the vvhich they do make, it doth aggravate the lin ; And 

turneth it from a towards Man to a Blafphem) tow^tds God, For to 
fay tiiat all this is in or dine ad fpirituale'f And to a good End y and for thefal- 
ziation of Souls '■> It is directly to make God Author of E^uil y and to draw him 
into the likenefs of the Prince oi Darknefsy and to fay with thofe that^S^d/Tt 

I • fpeaketh of, Let us do Tz’il y that good maj come thereof. Of whom the 
Jpoflle faith defirdusely y that their damnation is ]uf. 

For the DeHro)ing of univerfally it is mod evident, that it is 
not the Cafe of Protejiant Princes oaly^ but okC at holt ck Princes likewife: As 
the hath excellently fet forth. Nay it is not the Cafe of Princes only y 
but of all SubjeBs and private Perfons. For touching Princes ylet Hiuory be per- 
ufedjwhat hath been the Caufes of Excommunication y and namely> this lu- 

*mourof it, {the Depofing of^/;?^^,; Ithath not been for HerefieandSchifm 
alonCjbutfor Collation anXlnuefAlureS of Btfloopricks and BenefiteSy Intruding 
upon EccJefiaficalPifjeffmSy'violatingof any Ecclefiafiical P erf on y or Ubeny.^ 

' Nay generally, they maintain it that it may be for any fin : So that the Dif¬ 
ference wherein their Dodlors vary > That fome hold that the Po^^ hath his 
Temporal power immediately y and othershm in or dine ad fpirituale % is but a 
Delufionand an Abufe. For all commeth to one. VVhat is there that may 
not be made Ipiritual by Confequence j ipecialiy , vvnen He that giveth the 

' Sentence, may make the Cafe 5 and accordingly hath the miferable Experience 
■ followed. Vor this'Murthenngof KingSy hath been put in praaife, as weU 

aaainft Papift Kingsy as Proteftahts. Save that it hath pleafed God, fq to guide 
I it^by his admirable providence 5 as the Attempts upon Papifl: Princes uavc 
1 been executed, and the Attempts upon Protesdant Princes have failed, ex- 
I ccpt that ofthe Prince oi Aurange. And not that neither, iintill fuch time as 
I he had joyned too faff, wdththe Duke of Anjou y and the Papifs* 

The reft is wanting. 

V 

The charge0/Sr. Francis Bacon, Kings Acturney Gene¬ 
ral, againfl M. L. S. W. and H, I. for Scandaf andTradu- 
cing ofthe Kings Juftice in the proceedings againfi Wefton : 
J» Star-Chamber^ lo* Novemb. 1615. 

^^’T^HeOjfencfy wherewith I fliall charge the three at theS^/jisa 
JL Altfdemeanour of a high nature; tending to the defacing, and fcanda! of 

Julficeftn a great Caufe Capital, The particular Cha'^gris this. 
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The /C«';amon >ft many his l^rincely vetcucs , is knovym to excel in that j ^ /« 

nreper vertue of the !mper:al Throne, which is 7»A«. U is i Rojdfr-ertuehheSur. 
which doth employ the other three CW.m/term's in her Service. yV^fdome , chamkr 
to difcovcr,ar.d dfeern Noeem or Innocent: Fortitaae to prolecute and, oaenfl Af.L. 
execute I Tempemnee, (o eo can'j jMce, as it be not pailionate in the|«^i^,„ 
parfuit, nor confufed in involving upon light fuipicion ; Nor 

pi'tate in time. For this his mife^ Vertue of Ju|?/ee God hath of late 

railed an occallon , and creaed as it were a Stage or Theater much to his 

Honour, for him to Hiewit, and aa it in the purfuit o the untimely Death 

of i'lr rhmas Owr^an; aid therein cleanfing the Land iwm Blcud. For, 

( OT) ioraiv; if fpilt, Pure, doth cry to Herzen m Godi hares, much 

more BLud defiled with Po)[on. • 
This areat work of his Mujtme^ hpce, the more excellent it is, your 

/.(!rfl4/M”willfoon conclude the greater is the offence of any that have long t 

to Atfront it, or Traduce it. And therefore, before 1 defeend unto the_ 

Chjroecf thefe ofendeei, I well fet before your /.oralhips , the weight of 

rlnt which they have fought to impeach : Speaking lomcvyhat of the general 

Crime of Tmpo^fo/iment ■, and then of the particular of thisfaS, 
uponOverilr}: And thirdly,and chiefly, ofthe K/zigs great and worthy Care 

and Carriaee inthis Bulinefs., , • i tv -r . Wo 
This of nee of Impoifonment, is raoft trhly hgured in that Dcvife or De- 

feription," which was made of the Nature of one of the Rom,n TyrMsi'dao. 

he was U>umSanouine meiceratumi Mtre mn-.gkd or cemented «,th Bloudr 

iFor as it is one ofthe highefl ofjences in' GudMefs., So i: isthe. Bafeft of 

all others in the MM of the Ogenden. Tteafons, ai/JK/i/feSant •• 

They aym at great things; But this isvne ana bafe. I tell ,your 
whit 1 have noted, thaunall Go* Book, (b^h ofthe Old and Near TeJiamentJ 
TfindExampbesof all other Offences and offendotm in ihemrld, but not any 

' ane of an impoffonment, or Impopfmer. I find motion of Fear cafual /«- 

<offor.mer.t, vvhen theVFiW fine was (Bred into the Pot, they came complaining 
n a fearfull manner; AU’fr mon inoU- And 1 find mention of Poyfons of 

Beads, and Serpents; The Popfon of 4pes tc under the,r Im. But 1 find no bx- 
tmple in the B,ok>{ God of Impoffonment. 1 have fomewhat thought of the 

Words in the PhJm ; Let their TMeie mudeei Snare: V\ hich certainly is moft 

true of ImpefenmentFor the 7,W., the da,h Bread, for which we pray, 

is turned to a deadly Snare: But 1 think rather that that was 

meant of the Treacherp of Friends, that were participant of the fame 

Bm let us on. It is an offence (mp Lords) that hath the two 'Spurs 

of OffMina ■. %es Perffeendt, and Spes Cehncli. It is eafily committed , and 

\t{san"offeme, that isTanqum Sagitta nolle volans ■■> h 
fs himgk. Itdifcerns not whom it hits: For many times the Popfcnislaid 

for one, and the other takes it: As in Sande^ Cafe, 
pie was laid for the Motherandwastakennphy the Chid, and ki.lcd tho M 

And fo in that notorious cafe, whereupoii the Statute of 2- 
vasmade; where the Intent being to poyfon, but 

>ut into a little VciTcl of Barm, that flood in thcBitchm ^ 

if RocheihrsHoufe; Of which Barm Pottage. 
Jiih 17. of the Sfips Familp were Po)jo«<>«i;May Divers ofthe Poor, t''« . 

othe Biffops Cate, and had the broken Pottage in Alms, were ?»/ - 

cdiaiid therefore if any Man,will comfort himfclf or think with himfcl.,here is 

1 

/ 
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AChAYge Tais of Impo^fonmrac y 1 hope 1 am lafe. For 1 have no Enemies; 
the Star' [Nor I Iiave nothing t’lat any Body lliould long for; why? that is all one. 
Chamber he may fit at i able by one for whom Po)[on is prepared and ha\ea| 
gainll Drench of his Cup y or of his Pottagec And lo as the Poet faith > Concldit* 

and otheru \infelix d 'teno vulnere i He may die another Mans Death. And therefore it 
G/eXTviJ i'was mold: gravely, and judiciouflyjand properly provided by t\m Statute y 

' - I That Impoyfonment fhould be TJrgh Treafon-y Bccaufe whatfoever OJjence ten- 

deth to the utter Subverfion and DilToliition of Humane Society is in the 
mature of HighTreafon, 

Laftly, it is an offence that I may truely fay of it, Non ejl nojlri Gene¬ 

ris 5 nec Sanguinis, It is (Thanks be to God) rare in the l(le of Britan): 

It is neither of our Country y nor of our Churchyou may find it in Rowe 

or Naly, There is a Region or perhaps a Religion for it: And if it 
ibould come amongld us, certainly, it were better living in a Wildernefs 
than in a Court. 

For the particular FaFt upon Ouerbury, Firft for the Verfon of Sir Tho- 

^ mas Over bur): 1 knew the Gentleman. It is true, his mind was great, 
but it moved not in any good'Order j yet certainly it did commonly fiy| 
at good Things. And the greateld Faiftthat I ever heard by him was that 
he made his Friend his Idol. But i leave him as Sir V homas Overbur'i, 

But then take him as he was the Kings P rtf oner inih^ Tore erAnd then 
fee how the Cafe ftands. In that placed the state is as it were Refpon- 
dent to make good the of a Prifoner» And if any thing happen to him 
there, it may ( though not in this Cafe, yet in foiiie others ) make an 
Afperfion and Reflexion upon the State it Self. For the Perfon is utterly 
out of his own Defence; His own Care and Providence , can ferve him 
nothing. He is in Cuftody and prclt rvation of Tanp, And we have a Alaxime 

in our Laip , (as my Fords the Judges knorp) that when a State is in prefer- 
vation of Law-) nothing can deft roy it, or hurt it. And forbid 
but the . like fliould be, for the Perjons of thofe that are in CuBody of, 
Lavcy and therefore this was a Circumflance of great Aggravatio/?. j 

Laftly, to have a Man chafed to Death in fuch manner ( as it appears 
now by Matter of Record; For other Privacy of the Caufe I know not): 
Qy Poyfon after Pojfony ffrff Rofeaker y then Arfenick y then Mercury Subli- 

mate, then Sublimate again 5 It is a Thing would aftonifla Mans nature to' 
hear it. The Poets faign, that the Furies ha J whips that they were corded with 
PojfomusSnakeS) and a Man would think that this were the very Cafe, to] 
have a Man tied to a Poft, and to fcourge him to Death with Snakes : 
For fo may truly be termed Diver fit) of Poyfom, 

^Now. I will come unto that which is the PrincipalThat is, his Maje- 

jiies Vrincelyy yea, and as I may truely term it , Sacred proceeding in this 
Caufe. Wherein I wih firft fpeak of the Temper of his j^icey and then of 
the Strength thereof. 

Firft it pleafed my Lord Chief Juftce to let me know > (That which I 
heard with great Comfort j which was the Charge that his Adajefty gave to 
hinafelf firft, and afterwards to theComm’ffioners mthis Cafe, worthy cer¬ 
tainly to be written in Letters of Gold, wherein his Majejly did forcrank 
and make it his prime Diredion that it fnould be carried without touch to 
any that was innocent. Nay more , not oneiy without Impeachment y but 
wixdont Afpefjioni which was a moft Nobley and Princely Caution, from 
his Majefyy For Mens Reputations are render Things; And ought to be 
like Chrifs Coat, without Seam. And it was the more to be refpedled in 

this 



[his Cafe bccaulc iTmet with two great Per^om-^ i NMe that ):\\s\ ACiurge in 

Lw«/>/?) haJ favoured and advanced, and his being of a Great and. 
Honourable Houfe: Though I think it ^ true ’ 'hat the \\riters ky A chmhr a- 

that there is no P,meiM,(o fair orfo found but may have aperilbed^ 
Kfr«f/ Niy I fee p4’n!v that in thofe excellent Papers at his Mit/efltes^ and otkn. 

“iar/d writing being'as fo many Bcan« of ilTu.ng from that erVVJ 

Vettue which doth iTine in him ; 1 fiy, I fee it was fo evenly carried 
without preiudice, ( whether it were a true Accufation of the one part, 
or a Pradifi of a falfc accufation on the other) as lliewed plainly that 
hisMajefties Tad^remenc was tanquamTMa Rjfa^as a clean pair ot a- 

til and his Janua aperu as a not fide openbutw.de 
open to Truth, as it fiiould be by little and little difcovered Nay I 
fee plainly, that at the firft rtiU further Light dj^d break forthj h.s^Wa- 

was little moved with the fitft Ta!e, which he vouchfafeth not fo 
much, as the Name of a Tale Bat calleth it a Rumour , which is an 

Strength or Refolution, of his Mn/fff'fr J4‘^e I mufi telf 

your Lcrd^ips plainly. I do not marvel 'o fee 
In Calcs of TrLfm, when they are touched thcmfelves; And that they 
■.re rindices Doioris proprij : But that a Kwrgfhould pro AmreJufltttieon\y, 

Contrary to the Tide of his own AfiHtoti, for the ptefervation of his peo-; 
Nr ate fuch Care of a Caufe of Jujl.Vr, that is rare and worthy to be 
Sebrated far and near. For, I think, I may yuly affirm that^ there w ? 
never in this Kingdom, nor in any other Kingdom the Bhud o, a pt rate 
Gentleman vindicated, Cum tanto moXu Regni, or to fay barer Cum unto 

Plaufu Kegni. If it had concerned, the King or Pri«r there could not 

have ban greater nor thcmfelves: 

Si:" 'S s ‘.”e KE. 2 f, i.’ . V" » foil- 
-heir" own. There hath, been no care of afeoyrrj omitted , no moment 

of rime loft. And therefore 1 will conclude this Part, witn 

Sdomon, Gloria Dei celare rem, A 
icftics Honour, is much thegreatet for that he hath (hewed to the ^ 

this Bufindl'e as it hath Relation to my Lord of Sommerfet,(whofe Cafe 

*‘:“T d. p,e|.dge . b™?.l5.o»l o' *0 f 
taking him as the Law takes him hitherto ^'^y 
hath to his'sreae Honour, Oiewcd that were any Man in luch a c.aie ot 

Bloud, as the Signet upon his Rtgk Hand (-as the Scripture fayes) yet 

Now^win cornel the particular Charge of thefe " 
Hualities and Perfons I refpea and love • For they arc all 
Friends : But now I can only do this duty of a Friend to them to make 

them know their fault to the Full. ^ TnaarH 
And therefore firft I will by way of Narrative ,dechK to yo - 

[hips the Baa, with the occafion of it: Then you (hall have their Confeffi 

S read, upon which you are to proceed: Together with fome 
\r I SuZ by way of Aggravation : And Laftly I will note andobferve 
^ o vi T rdib JtheMatrrid.f,;»iii«, which 1 do infift upon for tn.ie Charge 

„d'irferve thZ to their Jnfrer. And this 1 will do very briefly for the 

"^That wretZed Man Weffon wb.o was the Aaor. or tAechanicdParth in 
his at the firft day being indited by a very fubftantialj»'y 
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AChcirge irAoi Cittzem ^ to the number of 19. who found^uera^ yet ne- 
the Star- Svcrthelefs at thefirft flood mute. But after feme dayes intermillioiu it plea- 
Chamber a- (cd God to Saji out the Dumb Dez;il.Sind that he did put himfclf upon his 
gatnjhy.L, 'Xry^l And was by a Jiiryalfo of great value upon his ConfcfTion, and 
ind othert. other 'Xedimonks^tfou-ad gudtj. So as 51. (urdeknt fur ours have palfcd up- 

'on him > whereupon Judgment and Execution, was awarded aaainfl him. 
i After this , being in preparation for another , be i'cntki St. Thomas 

Ovrburies Father ^ and falling down upon his knees, with great Remorce ,1 
[and Compundfion, asked him forgivenefs. Afterwards again, of his own! 
'Motion, defired to have his like prayer of forgivenefs, recommended to I 
his A-iother \^\\o wasabfent. And at both times, cuf'^f tv.Q abundance of hLs\ 

Heart') Confelfcd that he was to die juffly, and thac he was vvorthy of ' 
And after again at his Execution ( which is a kind of feaiing time of Con-j 
feili'ons) even at the point of Death (although tltcre were Tempters about! 
him, as you fl’ialJ hear by andby) yet he did" again, confirm pubiickly, that] 
his Examinations ^<it^ truc> and that he had been jiifily , and honourably! 
dealt with. Here is the Narrative, which cnduceth the Tiie C/^.-rreej 
itfelf is this. ' i 

AT, L. Whofc Offence Rands alone fingle C the Ojferce of the other two 
being inconfort; and yet all three meeting in their End and* Center, which 
was to interrupt or deface this Excellent piece of police) M. L. (ifiy ) 
niean while, between Wepns ffanding mute, and his Tryal , takes upon 

i him to make a moft falfc. Odious, and Libf Ilicus R'eluion , containing as 
r many Untruths, as Lines , and fets it down in writing vvich his own tiand ; 
And delivers it to Mr, Henry Gibb, of the Fed-chamber ,to be put into the 
Kings Hand.,In which writing , he doth falfifie and pervert, all that was 
done the firft day , at the Arraignment of Welhn > Turning the Pike, and 
Point of his Imputations , prirxipally, upon my Lord Chief Jupce of 
England. V\ hofe Name ( thus occurring) I cannot pa-fs by , and yet I cannot 
skill to flatter. But this I will fjy of him, and I would fay as much to Ages, 
If I fhould write a Rory: That never mans perfon and his place, nere Utter 

met in a Bufinefs^ then mj Lord Cook and m\ Lord Chief '^u<fice m the Ca'ufe of 
Overbury. • ' * ■' ^ 

Now myi Lords,^ inthisOjfenceof AT, L. For the particulars of k\e{e(lande- 

rous Ha ticks, I wil oblerve them unro you when the Writings and Examina-. 

tions^te read. For I do notloverofccrhe G/oJV before the fexr. Butin ge¬ 
neral I note to your, FiiR the cfM. L. I Vnow he is d.Scottijh 

Gentleman , and thereby more ignorant of our Lavfes a.nd Formes. But I can¬ 
not tell, whether this doth extenuate his Fatih in refpcdf of Ignorance ^ Or, 
aggravate it much inrelpe6tof Prefumption i That he would meddle in that] 
that he underRood not i But 1 doubt, it came not out of his Quivers Some | 
other Mans Cunning wrought upon this Mans Foldnejje. Secondly 1 may | 
note unto you the Greatnefs of the (aufe, Wherein he be ing a private mean I 
Gentleman did prclumc to deal. M. L could nor bur know to what great,and ‘ 
grave Commiffmers the King had committed this Caufe: And that his Majc- 

Wifedome, would cxpcdl return of all things, ftom them to whofe 
truR he had committed this BuRnefs. For it is the part of Commifjioners, as 

well to report the Bufinefs as to mannage thcBufinefs j and then bisMa/efy, 

midit have been furc to have had all things well weighed and truly informed: 
j And therefore it (Eould have been far from M. L.^rohave prefumed , to have! 
put forth his Hand, to fohigh, and tender a Bufinefs > which vvas not to be 
touched, but by Employed Hands. Thirdly, I note to your Lorafhips, that 

this 
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cais Infufjoyi ot a Slanaer into a Ki/2gs Ea'*, is, of all Eormesoi Lihels^2iX\<^\^<^ hargem 

\ Slanders word, icis true, that Kings may keep feercr thdr Informations 
!and then no Man ou^hc to enquire after them, vvhi’c they are llirincd inlchamtera- 

! their Bread. But whereaK/»^ is pleafed , that a Man (Ball andver^ (or his IgainJl A/.L. 

I talfe Information there 1 fay, the falfe information to a K/>??^jexcecds in Offence, > and others, 

i the falfe Information of any other kindj Being a kind( fince we arc in matter of! 
I Pojfjn^) oUm^)fo-nmeni of iKrngs Ear. And thus much for the Qjfence of Jvl. L, 

I For the Offence otS.W. and El. 1. which I faid was in confort, it was fliort- 
I ly.tljis. At the l ime andPWof the Execution of Wefton^j To fupplant his 
! C hr iftianKefolation,and to Scandaliz^e already pad,and perhaps to cut 
I off the,thread of that which is to come; Thcfe Gentlemen with others came 
j mounted on' Horfeback , And in a Ruffling and Facing manner, put thcmfclves 
i forward to re-examine upon Qjie\\ions''> and what Quefions^ D^rcdly 
! crols to that, that had been tryed , and judged • for what was the point tried? 
I That Wefon hai p)fonedOz erhtirj : \A- hat was S, W. Q^efion j whether Weflon 

\didpo)fon pverhuT) or no I a ContradiHorj dkeddy : Weflon anfwered .only, 
• that he did him wrong: And turning to the Sheriff faid, You promiTe'd me, 
! / fbould not he troubhd at this time. Nevcrthelcis he prelfcd him to anfwcr fay- 
\ ing He defired to know it, that he might prajwith him. I know not that S. 

[W. is an Ecciefiaftick , that he (Bould cut any man from the Communion of 
pBayer: And yet for all this vexing of the Spirit oY a poor Man, now in 
[ the Gates of Death ; Wejion neverthelefFe, Rood conffant, and laid 5 I die 

ynot unworthily. Mjy Lord Chief Juthce ^ hath m) mind under hand^ and 

\he is an honour able and juf judge. This is W. his offence, 
\ For H, I. he was not fo much a Queliionifi i but wrought upon the o- 
Sthers Quef ions^ and like a kind oiConfejfor^ wifhed him to difehareye his 
fi Confcience , and to fatisfie the World. What Worldlvnatvail} It wa^fure 
;the World at Tyburn : For the Wcrrld at Guild-Hall ^ ,and rhe World atLon- 

1^0^ wIS fatisfied before • Tejle the ^^’//yfthat rang: But men have got 
ia falBion now a dayes, that two or three bufie'Bodies, will take upon 
i them the Name of the WorldAnd broach their own Conceits, as if it 
I were a general Opinion : Well, what more? When they could notwerk 
iupon Wejfon then H. I, in an indignation, turned about, his Horfe( when 
i the other was turning over the Ladder ; and laid , he was ferry of fuch 
U Conefufion : mat was to have the State honoured or juflified i Buto- 
thers cook and reported his words in another degree: but that I leave, 

■teeing it is not Confefjed. 

j H, /, his offence bad another appendix, before this in t ime i which was 
uhat at the day of the f^erdiB given up by the Jurj , he alfo would needs 
Igivehis f^erdiB-, faying openly that if be were of the jurj^ he would 
jdoubt what to do. Marry ( he faith ) he cannot tell well, whether he fpake 
this before the Jury had given Bp the JAerditt or after».Wherein there is 

I little gained. For whether /. were a Pre-Jurour or a Poft, JurourjThe 
lone was as to prejudge the the other as to taint them, 
j Of the offence of thefe two Gentlemen in genera! your Lordfbips muff 
?me leave to fay , that it is an Offence greater and more dangerous than is 
|concci¥ed. 1 know well that as we have no Spaniff Inquifaions, nor Juflice 

jin a Corner'-i So we have noCT^^^i^^of Mens Mouths^ at their Death., But 
I that they may fpcak freely at the 1 aft hour, but- then it mtift comeVrom 
ithe free motion of the/'^rtj, not by Temptation of QudJions. TheQue 

^Hions that are to be asked ought to tend to further revealing of their own 
or others giiilcinefs, but to ufe a Quefioninthe Nature of a falfe Interro- 

pa^oi 
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A Charge in ^atorj , to falfitic that which is is intoIJcrabIc. For that were 
^hc^tar' to cred a Courts or CommtJTmo^ Review at \ )hiirn^ asainft the Kings Bench 

h amber a-WejiminB'er, And be/ides, it is a thing vain and idle: For if they an-^ 
gatnji^.L, Lver according to the Judgement paft, it adds no credit 3 Nor if it be| 

o^ry. I contrary, it derogateth nothing. But yet, it fubjederh the Afajeiiy of 
C/O^va j jujtice^ to popular and vulgar Talk and opinion. ■ 

My Lords, thefe are great and dangerous Offences i‘ For if we do not' 
ifliaintain Jujiice ^ ]uFtice will not maintain us. I 

But now your Lordjijips mail hcarj the Examinations thcmfelvesj upon 
which 3 I fhall have occafionco notefome particular ThiimS) &c. 

The BffeSi of that which T»as /poke it by the Lord Keeper of the 
Greac Seal of England, at the taking of his place in Chance¬ 
ry ; Itt peyfottnaoce of the Charge, bis Majc{}y hadgiyven hint 
"Sihen be received the Sen\j 1617, 

B Eforc I enter into'the Bujinejs of the Courts I fhall take advantage of 
10 many Honourable wjtnejjes, to publiiT, and make known fumm^rily,* 

what charge the Kings nioft excellent Majefj gave me, when I received 
the Seal, and what Orders and Refolutions my Self have taken in Con- 

that?^4r^f’5 that the /Ong may have the Honour of Direiftionj 
And 1 the part of Obedience: Whereby, Tour Lordjb/ps and the reit of 
iuQVrefence fhall fee the whole Time of my fitting in the Cbancer-i y 
(which may be longer or iTorter, as pleafe God and the King ) contradfed 
Into one Hour. And this 1 do, for three OaufeSj 

Firft to give account to the King of bis Commandement, 

Sccondlyj ^hat 1 may be a guard and Cuflod^ to my felf, and my own 
r ^ do not fwerve or recede from any Thing that! have pro-' 

felled 3 in fo Noble Company, • ^ j 

And thirdly, that all men3 diac havcrto do with the Chancers, or the! 
Scaly imy know, what they (hall expedi And both fet their Hearts, and! 
my bars at reft > Not moving me to any Thing againft thefe Rules: Know¬ 
ing that my Anfwcr is now turned from a NJumus, into a Non poflumu^ | 
Itisnomorc,/B:/7//5of3 but / cannot^after this Declaration. j 

And this I do alfo under th ee Cautions, 

The firft is, that there be feme things of a more Secret, and Counfel 

' h®’lit r “"r then pdhjhed. But thefe things 
which 1 niaH fpcak of to day, are of a more pMick Nature. 
I ^ pcond IS, that I will not trouble this Prepuce with every particu¬ 
lar; which wouH be too long; But felea thofe things which ate ofgrcas 
tc t cacy, an conduce moil, ad fvmmas Rerum: Leavin^r many other 
particulars, to be fet dovvn, in a hri 7 a^/c, according to the good ex. 

Predecejjour, in his Befmira. ° ^ 
And laftly, that thefe /mperatives, which 1 have made but to my felf, 

and my Times be without prejudice, to the eiutkritj of the Court, or 
that may luccced me: And chiefly, that they are wholy fub- 

nutted unto the grpt VVifdom of my Soveraign ( the abfolutcft rrmce 
in Judicature, that hath been in the Ciripian World) For if any of thefe 

___< _ Things, 

f, 
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Things which I intend to be Subordinate to his Diredionsj fliall be thought 
by his to be Inordinate-, I fhall be mod ready, to reform them. 
Thefe things are but tanquam Album Prdtoris* For fodid the Roman Prat- 
tort ( which have the greateft Affinity, with the JurifdiBion of the C^an-! 
cellor here) who ufed to fet down at their Entrance, how they wouldufe' 
their JurifdiBion. And this I fhall do (mj Lords) in verbis MafeulisA 
No flourifhing or Painted Words, but luch as are fit to cro before- 
D-eiu ' j 

Ihe Kings Charge, which is mi Lanthorn, n^ed upon four 
Heads. 

THe firft was that I fhould contain the JttrifdiBion of the Court with¬ 
in his true and due Limits^ without Swelling or Excefs, 1 

The fecond , that I fliouJd think the putting of the Great Seal to Let¬ 

ters Pattents, was not a matter oi Courfe after precedent f But 
.that I flaould takeit robe the and Fulne[s of the intentions : 
i And therefore that it was one of the greateft parts ofmyTruft, if Ifawany 
Scruple or Caufe of ftay, that I fliouid acquaint him concluding with a Qtiod 
dubites nefeceris. 

The third was that liEouId retrench all unncceirary delayes, that the SubieB 

might find that he did enjoy the fame ^^«^^^)againft the Fainting of the ^f4/ 
^ and againft the Confumpeion of the Meansj andeftate; which wasfpeedjju(iice 
Bis dat-, qul cito dat, , ^ •' 

The fourth was that might pafs with as eafie charge as mioht be and 
that thofe fame Brambles that grow about Juftice of neediefs Charge and expence 
and all manner of ExaBions might be rooted out fo far as might be. ^ 

Thefe Commandements ( my Lords ) are Righteous ■> And (as I may term 
them j Sacred, an i therefore to ufe a facredForm : I pray God bjefs the Kum 

for his great care over the Juftice of the Land 5 and give me his poor Ser« 
vant Grace, and Power to obferve his Precepts. 

I Now for a beginning towards it, I liavc fet down and applved particular 
i Orders to every one of thele four general Heads. 

I For the Exce[s or Tumour of this Court of Chancerdivide it into 
[five Natures. 

The firft is when the Court doth embrace or retain C4«/Vy both in matter 
and Circumftancepieercly Determinable, and Fit for th^ Common Law. For 
(my Lords) the Chancoj is ordained to fupp!^ the law^ and not to fub- 

jvert the Law. Now to deferibe unto you or delineate what thofe Caufes 
jare (and upon what differences ) that are fit for the Court, were too long 
la Ledurc. But 1 will tell you what remedy I have prepared. / will keep 
[the Keys of the Com my felf, and I will never refer any Demurrer or Plea 
Intending to difehargeor difmifs the Court of the C4«/<f )toany Mr. of the 
I Chancery i But judge of it my felf, or at leaft the Mr of the Rowles,my further 
/ will appoint regularly , that on Tue^da) in every week ( which is the day of 
Orders) firft to hear all of that Nature before any other s that the Sub- 
jed may have his l^ale at firft without further attending, and that the Court 

I do not keep and accumulate a Mifcellany and confufion of Caufes of all na- 
' tures. 

The fecond Point, concerncth the time of the Comphiiit and the late 
commers into the Chancery: which ftay till a judgement be palled againft them 
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ac the. Common and then complain: Wtlcrcin your i^orcljhips ^ nrayj 
nave heard a great battle, and a No)fe oi a Premmire , and I cannot tell j 
what. But that Quesiton the King hathfccied according to the- ancient pre-1 
fidcntshn all times continued. And this I will fay, that the Opuiionnotj 
CO relieve any Cate after Judgemenj: would be a guilty 0/>/wo;2: Guilty of j 

■the Ki^ine and Naufrage ^ and pertfhing of infinite Sukjetts: and as theA'/;7^j 
found it well ouc> why Qnould a *Man fly into the Chancery before he beJ 
Hurt I The whole reed not the Vhjician, hut the jick, flut ( My| 
Lords) the Power would be preferxed. But then the PraBife wouM be mo-] 
derate. My Pt^le fh^li be therefpre, that in Cafe of Complaints, after.) 
Judy^ment \ (except the Judge me ntshtnpon Nihd dich , which are but Dify 

guifes of judgement obtained in Contempt of a preceeding Order of tnis. 
Court) yea , and after T'erdiBs alfo, 1 will have the Party complainant en¬ 
ter into good Bond, to prove his Suggeflion: So that if he will be relie¬ 
ved acrainit a Judgement at Commm Law ^ upon matter of Equity , He flialL 
do it, Tanquamin CrnctiUs, at his Peril. | 

The Third Point of Pxcefs may be the over Frequent an\ Facile Grantingl 

of ^njimBions for the flaying of the Common Lawes, or the altering Pe-j 
jjeflhns^ wherein thc-fe 'Mhall be my Pules. 

I will grant no InjunBion mcercly upon P/ior/f) of fuit \ That is to fay 
Bccaufe this Court was firft polfelled: A Thing that was well reformed 
in chelate Lord Chancellors t\mei but ufed in Chancellor BroomUys ti\Y>e''> In-^ 
fomuch as I remember that Mr. Dalton the Councel'or at Law^ put a PafquiH^ 

upon the Court, in nature of a Bill, for feeing it was no more, but Ady 

Lord^ the Bill came in on Alunday, and the Arrefl at Common Law was on 
Tuefday^ I pray the InjunBion upon Vrioritj of Suite^ He caufed hisCl'ent 

that had a Looje Dobter^ to put a Bill into the Chancery before the Bond 

due to him was forfeited, to dcfirean Order ^ that he might have his mo-\ 

ney at the Da), becaufc he would be fare to be before the ocher. I do nor 
mean to make it a Matter of an H.^fe-Pace or Poafltngwho fliall-be firft, 
in Chancery, or in Courts of Law. 

Neither will I grant an fnj tin Bion upon matter, contained in theP///cn-| 
ly be it never fo fmooth and Specious: But upon matter contefled in the DeA 

fendants Hnfwer , or matter pregnant mWntingi or of Record ; Or upon(^'<?7;- 
tempt of the Defendant in not 'Appearing or not Hnfwering or Trifling whh'^ 

the Court by iafufjicient Hnjweeing. For then it may be thought the] 
Defendant ftands out upon purpofe to get the ftart at the Common Law, And) 
fo to take Advantage of his own Contempt which may not be fuffered. 

As for InfunBions for '^ejefflon 1 fhall maintain pojjeffions as they were 
at the time of the Bill exhibited ’> And for the fpacc of a year before Ex¬ 
cept the pojeffion were gotten hy Force or by any Trick. 

Neither will I alter Pojefflon upon Interlocutory Orders, until a Decree:^ 

Exceptupon Matter plainly conceded in the Defendants Anfwer]oyntd with! 
a plain Difanihtj and and Infjlvency of the Defendants to anfwer thei 
Profits, i 

As for taking the PolTellion away in rcfpedf of Contempts 1 will have] 
all the proceedings jof the Court fpent firft and a Seqnejration of the Pr#/7fS' 
before / come to an InjunBion. 

The Fourth part of Excefs is concerning the Communicating of the^«- 
thoirty of dno Chancellor too far; And making upon the matter, to many 
Chancellors by relying too much upon Reports of the Atfaflers of the Chancery, as 
concTidcnt. I know uny Lords, the Alaflers of the Chancerj arc RezieredMen : 

And 
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iftiid the fjrcat Mals ot liulincis of the eo«.t cannot be fped, without, 
them; and it is a thingCSmeller may foon falUnto for h.s ownEa c.. 
to rely too much upon them. But the Coiufe that I will take generally 
ri'all be this: That i vvill make no Binding Order upon any report of 
the Mailers, W'thout giving a feven nights day at the cart, to jBcw caufe, 
noainft the Reports ( which ncvcrthelcfs 1 will have done modertly, and 
v^lth due reverence towards them) and again I muft utterly djfcontinue, 
the makincT of an thpothetical or Cotiditio>al Order-, that if a Mafier o, the 

Chancerj ,"do certifie thus, that then it is Ordered without further Motions 
For that is a Surprife, and gives no time tor Contradiction. 

The lalh point of Excffiis: If a chameUfr (b,a\\ be fo much oniimlelt as 
he llould ncolcdl aiTiftance of Kc-ctrend Judges, in Cafes of pitnculty, 
( efpccially if ‘they touch upon Law ) or Calling them fliall do it, hue 
formtantum , and give no due refpea to their opinions : VVliercmf My 
Lords) preferving the Dignity and MajeH-j o{ ( which I count ra¬ 

ther inercafed than diminilhedby grave 
found fo Soveraign ot abundant in mine ownfenfe '’“f f 
make ttue ufe oi ants. Nay / alfute your ior^ipuf/ iBould find any 

main Diverfity of Opinion of my A0ants, from mine own; •ftoush / know 
well the lUicature wholy refides inmyfelf syet I think / fhould haveRe- 
coUtfe to'the Oracle of ihe Kings own Judgement, before Ihould pro¬ 
nounce; and fo much for the temperate ufe of the Authority of this Court 

wherein the health of the Court doth much confift > as that of the Body 

confifts in Temperance, t . n • c , 
I For the Second Commmdement of his Maje^j touching ftaying of Grants, 

at the Great Seali There may be juft Caufe of Stay,, Either mthe mat¬ 
ter of the Grant: Or in the manner of pa/Jing the fame. Out of both which 

^ extraathefe 6, principal cafes which I will now make known. All which 
levcrthelcfs / urierftandto be wholly fubmitted to his Majefites Wdl and 
^leafure after by me he (Eall have been informed ? For if Ueratum Manda- 

um^ocomC’tObecUence is better than facrifice, ^ ^ -n c, c 
The Firft Cafe is where any Matter of Revenue or Treafure ov Propt pal- 

eth from his Majefty; My firft duty Oiall be to examine whether the Gram 

hath paired in the due and natural Courfe by the Great Officers Re¬ 
venue} The Urd-freafurer andChanceller of the Exchequer) and mththtlT 

Dtivity : which if I find not to be, I mulf pref^ume it to have palled in the 
lark 5 and by a kind of furreption i And will make ftay of it till his M4- 

>f?/Jplcafure, be further known. • - > a ju u . c 
Secondly, if it be a Grant, that is not meeny vulgar, And hath not of 

Courfe palled at the Signet by a Fac fimile, But ^needeth Science, my 
Duty (Ball be to examine whether it'hath paiTed by the Learned^ounfel 

mdhadiheiT Dockets: which is that which his Majepy reads, and that leads 
him. And if I find it otherwife ( although ^ the Matter were not in it felt in- 

Lvenient).yec I hold it Juft C4./. of flay ( for Prefidents fake) to keep 

Men in the right way. . 1 j > 
Thirdly, if it be a Grant which / conceive ( out of my little knowledge ; 

to be aaainft the Law', Of which nature Theodofius vyas wont to fay, when 
he wasWed;//«V/,t, lut I granted knot, >f k he unlawful!-. / willcall 

the learned Counfelto it 5 (as well him that drew the Book as theReft)or 
fome of them S And if we find caufe I will enform his Majefy of our Opinion, 
either by my fclf, ot fome of them.. For as for the Judges thepte Jarfgrs 

of Grant! yaji.but not of Grants to except the Xtxgcall 
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Fourthly 5 if the Grants be againlf the Kings f>oike of Bounty-i I am ex. 
prclly Commanded to ftay them until the King either Revife his Bod in 
General, or give Diredionin the particular. 

Fifthly j if as a CounfeBer of Ejlate, 1 do forefee inconvenience toenfue 
by the Grant in reafon of Eflate, in refpedf of the Kings Honour ot Dif- 

pcontent, or Murmur of the People, I will not truif mine own Judgement 
;buc I will cither acquaint his Adajelijwith it, or the Counfel Eahle^ ov (ome 

' fuch of my Lords as I fnall think fit. 
Laflly, for Mattered Pardons'') If it be of Trejfo'i, M fprifion Treafom 

Murther^ either cxpreired or involute, by a non ohjiante'^ Or of a Pyracy, 
or Premunire^ or of Fines^ or Fxernplarjpunijhment in Star-Chamher Or of 
feme other natures ; 1 (Fall by the grace of God jfay them until his Ma/eflj 

( who is the Fountain of Grace )imy refoUt between God and him(under- 
ftandingthc Cafe,) how far Grace fhall abound, or fuperabound. 

And ifitbeof perfons attainted and Convided, of RonberyBurglar)^ &c. 
Then will I examin whether the Pardons paifed the hand of any jufffee of^ 
AfTife ^ Or otherCommiffmers before whom the Tr/^/was made» and if no» 

11 think it my duty alfo to ftay them. 
j Thus your Lordjhips lee in this Matter of the Seal, agreeable to the 
I Commandement 1 have received, I mean to walk in the Light > So that 
I Men may knew where to finde me ; And this pub’ilLing thereof plainly , 
•T hope will five the King from a great deal of Abufe j And me from a great 
deal of Envy; When men fliall fee that no particular Turn, or end, leads 
me but a general 

For the third General Head of his Majedies precepts, concerning Speedy 

\ Justice J I am rcfolved that my Decree iTiall come fpccdily ( not inftant- 
I ]y ) after the Hearing and my figned Decree pronounced. For it hath been 
I a manner much ufedjof late in my Lords laff time ( of whom I learn mucti to 
i Imitate and with due reverence ro his memory let me fpeak it, Much to 
! avoid ; That upon the Solemn and Full hearing of a nothing is pro- 
i nounced in Courts But BreviateS\ arc required to be made : Which I do 
not dillike in it fcJf in Caufes perplexed. For I confefsl have fomewhae of 
the Gun flatizie'i And I am of Opinion, that whofoever is not wiferupon 

^^dxoice than upon thefuddain> The fame Man is no wifer at 50. years old 
Ithan he was at 30.And it was my Fathers ordinary Word'^ Tou mufi give 

\ me time. But yet I find that when'fuch were taken, the Caufe 
I was fomdtimes forgotten a Term or twoj And then fet down for ^new 

{ h'l-aring or a Pehearingthtee or feurTermes after. Of which kind of In- 
i termijuon 1 fee no ufe ; and therefore I will promife regularly to pro- 
jnouncemy Decree within few Dayes after my hearings and to fignmy Df 

\cree at leaf! in the Vacation, after the pronouncing". For Ptefc^Jufiice is 
[the IwcereO:. And belides ought not to be" delayed ; And it will 
I alfo avoid all means making or Labouring; For there ought to be noL^i- 
houring in Caufes^ but the Labouring of the Counfel at the Bar. 

I Again bccaufc fufiice is a Sacred Thing'-i and the end for which I am 
'called to this pi ice, and therefore is my way to (And if it be 
fhortcr it is never a whit the worfe ) I (Fall by the grace of God( as far 
as Co^vyiirgivc msibrength) add the Afternoon' to the Forenoon , and fome 
Fourthnighf of the K'acation^ to the Term f For the the cxpcdicingand clca- 

I of the eaufes of Court: Only the Depth of the Three long Vacations, I 
I would referve in fome mcafurefrcc, for Bufinefs of Effate ; and for Studies 
*ot '^rtes and Sciences j to which in my Nature I am moff inclined. 

' There 
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Tnere is another Point of true Expedition ^ which refteth much inwy felfy Lord, 
and that is the m inner of givin orders. For I have fecnan affcdlation of D/f- 
patch turn utterly to and Lengthy for the manner of it, is to rake Speech at 
the Tale out of the Couafellor at Bar his Mouth, and to give a Curfory^/yf taking 
Order ; nothing tending o^ conducing to the end of the Bufinels. h' has place in 
mikes me remember what i heard one a fay of a Judge, that lace in the; Chancery. 
Chancer) y that he would make Bo Orders in a Morning out of the way 
and it was out of the way indeed > For it was nothing to the End of the 
^ujinefs y and this is that which makes 6oy 8o, loo. Oraeis in a Caufe, 
to and fro begetting one another; and like Penelopes Weby doing and un¬ 
doing. But I mean not to purchafe the Praife of ExvedttiTe m that kind: 
But as one that have a feeling of my Duty, and of the Gale of otliers, 
my Endeavour iBall be to hear patiently, and to call my Order into 
fuch a mould as may fooneft bring the SubjeB to the End of his 
Journe), 

^ As for fuch delayes as may concern Others, the great Ahufe is , that 
if the Pla'^diff have got an InjunBton to [lay lutes at Qommon Law, then 
he will Spin on his Caufe at length. But by the grace of Gody _1 will make 
Injundions an bard 'billow to llecp on : For if I find that he profecutes 
not with effetl he may hap when he is awake find not o'dy his InjmBion dif- 
folvedy but his Caufe difmifjed. 

There be other particular Orders! mean to take for Nm Prosecution y or 
f aint profecutidnw\\^i(tyoiih I will not trouble you now, hQQUxiQ Summafe- 
quar Fadigia Rerum. And fo much ft>r matter of Expedition. 

Now for the fourth and lad point of the K>ngs Commandement¥or the 
cutting olf of unnecefjarj charge of the SuhjeBy a great par t of it is fulfil¬ 
led in the precedent Article, touching Expedition: For it is the Length of 
Suits 3 that doth multiply Charge chiefly, but yet there arc fome other Re¬ 
medies that conduce thereunto. - 

Firll therefore I fliall maintain flridtly , and with feverity t\\QFormer Or¬ 
ders which I find made by my Lord Chanceller for the immoderate and 
necdlcfs prolexity, and length of Billsy and Anfwers and fo forth ; As well 
in punifhmg the part] y as fining the Counfel y whofc hand I fball find at 
fuch Bills Anfwers y &c. 

Secondly, for all the Examinations taken in the Courty I do give charge 
unto the Examiners (upon peril of their places) that they do not ufe idle 
Repetitions y or utedldsCtrcumfianceS, in ietdng down the Depoptions nken 
by themi and I would I could help it likewile, inCommijJlons in the Coun- 
treji'But that is almoll unpofifible. 

Thirdly, I flaall take a diligent Survey of the Coppies in Chanctryy That 
they havetheir jull number of Lines, and without open or waftfull wri- 
ting. 

Fourthly I fhall be carefull that there be no ExaBion of any new fees 
but according as they have been heretofore fet and Tabled. 

As for Lawjers Fees, I mull leave to the Confcience and Merit of the | 
Law)er 5 and the Ellimation and Gratitude of the Client, but this I can do. 
I know there haveufedto attend this Barra number of Lawyers y that have 

I not been heard fomecimes, fcare once or twice in a Term -, and that makes 
jche client to great Counfel and Favourites ( as they call them : ’ A term 
’fitter for Kings then Judges) and that for every Ord^r. tivAt a meati Lawyer 
might difpatch and as well. Therefore to help the Generadit) of Lawjers, 
and thereinto eafethe Client, I will conllantly obfervcchat every Tuefdaj 
j / and 

1 
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■ nd other dayes ot Orden atcer nine a Clock (irucken, 1 will hear the Bar 
aatil II. or halle an Heur after lo. ac the icalU And fince we are upon 
the point, whom I will hear, your Lordjh/ps will give me leave to tell 
you a Fancy, it falls out, that there be three of us the fervants 
in great place, that are Lavejers by De[cent Mr, AtturnejSor\ o^d. Judge^Mr, 
Solhciter likewife Son of a Judge, and my fclf a Chancellers Son. 

Now becaufe the Latt ^ roots fo well in my time, I will water it at 
the Root thus far, as befides thefe great Ones , 1 will hear any Judgi>s 
Soff before aSerge^t^ and any Seargemts Son before a Reader, 

Lafty, for the better Eafe of the SubjectsAnd the Bndelirigof content 
thus Sutes-, 1 (Fall give better (that is greater) CoJbs where the Suggefions are 
not proved thaa hath been hitherto ufed. 

There be divers other Orders of Writs and for Granting of Benefices and 
other things which I iTall fet down in a Pabh. But 1 will deal with 
no other too day, but fuch as have a proper Relation to his Maje.die$ 
Commandementi It being my Comfort that I ferve lucha that I fhall 
need to be but a Conduit for the convejing one\y of his Goodnefs to his People, 
And it is true, that I do affed and afpire to make good that faying, that 
Optmus Mapftratus prajiat optima ^egi'-> which is true in his Majefiy. But 
for my feIF.I doubt I fhall not attain it. But yet I have a DomefticalExam¬ 
ple to follow. Lordsy I have no more to fay bur now I will go on to 
the Bufinefs of the Court, 

The Speech y^bich ufed by the Lord-Keeper of the Great Seale 
in the Star-Qhamher before the Summer Circuits^ theKin^bein^ 
then inScoz\a.nd 1617. 

THe King by his pcrfeifl Declaration publifned in this place concer¬ 
ning fudges and Jufiices Hath made, the Speech of his Chancellery ac- 

cuftomed before the Circuits rather of Ceremonj than of ufe. For as in his 
I to hu Son , he hath fet forth a true Charader and Platform of a King;' 

So in this speech, he hath done the like of a Judge and Jufiice: Which 
flicweththat as his Majefj is excellently able to Goz’ern in chiefs So he is 
likewife well feen and skilfulin the inferiour Offices and Stages of Juftice, 
and Government: which is a thing very rare in Kings, 

I Yet nevcrthelcfs, fomewhat muft be faid to fulfil an old Obfervance; 
I But yet upon the Kings Grounds and very briefly: For as Solomon faith in 
I another Cafe‘s In thefe things who is he that can come after the King, 

I Firft you that are the Judges of Circuits, are as it were the Planets of 
! Kingdoms (Ido you no difhonour in giving you that name O And 
^ no doubt you have a great ftroak in the Frame of this Government j As 

the other have in the Frame of the World, Do therefore as they do, 
move alwayes and be carried with the Motion of your firft Mover, which 
is your Soveraign, A popular Judge is a Deformed thing: And Plaudite^s, 

[ are fitter for Playrs than for MagiHrates, Do good to the people 5 Love 
them and give them Juftice. But let it be as the Pfalm faith. Nihil inde Ex- 

peBantes 3 Looking for nothing, neither Praife nor Profit. 
Yet my Meaning is not when I wifb you to take heed of Popularity, 

that 
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that vou lliould be imperiousll^dto^o ? ‘^hc'stlr- 

|,„, . Vo, ,„e ,bo.c X“piT7, a» W-- 
' qual: and learn this > Tnat Fower, is ever oi ^ ^ 

i" Sdir,1» - .1. Mtevo., izz 
^ t vour Duly, in the(e your Vifitations i To Srprfnt to the Peoph the Cra- ^ 
ceJand Curl of. the Kmo. And again upon your Return j To prefect e, 

J ,1 rTr. Iform m People truehefme, (which we know is hard to 
^according TI'eLiuTcj of his' Merit, bur yet Endeavour it ; H|vj 

i!«r / omfor Relegton ■, fioh deftre Uw moj le remnUmedpodjounh , 

Son of Notice, and Remembrance by the great and 
that the K,.g hath given me as Kpeper of hie Pea!, for the Govempg ot 

‘‘Vtrdn1T;«t'’°;ou''rrh;"reTnf ;ug^ to make the Peopk knop 

j ^ rA^ vliv kJo< BleffedCare and Providencein governing thisKealm, and confidcr the l^^^eUeU ^are a a , ^ ^ _ 

'’'faffure you my Lords of the_c;»«A/, and I'do much admire the £x- 

conceive ^ Simew oi Government a 

c„c.i. t™ ,b, juage. 

^ f “S:^ k.* o„M ..d... «d tah 

in a way. Reformation or the Plantation of Ireland • 
Di,oai.„.«!«. i. Ab. 

b,. . few b.,l«o ot 'fSifa To 
I -may not enter into;, ^ho-gh hi to 

ai.r?o^cr—^ bis M.i.i>yb...o„K,-.j. 

dmfi For I ice hecould fufficeto all. nf renrefentinu to tlieKiWthe 
As for the other ^flrl told you ° "vom Parr: For%he 

Griefs of his People, without doubt his Cemteies 

King ought to be informed of any *ing ^he know Pulfc 
from theO^/fTOar/oss .and Relation ^ g f his Glajje ( thanks 

of the Country) Rarlier than hWc was nev« gre«er Peace 
hero God) 1 do hear Tu^ 

"‘its fcSe'P:fS/'a^“ “ VRdiaiorTnd cipt, 

S;sS?‘crbV;r- 

. b 
i 
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Speech to Men affirming, that they are like the Toots of which themfelves 

•y/VW. but yet they bear all the ftinging Leaves, Let me know offuch 
JonesfrfM ^ will root them out of the Country. 

\t,'i Arhifif Next, for theMiitff>^ of ReLi^ioni in the principal place / recommend 

Preachers. I mean not SeHaries or NovelUHsBat thofe which are found, 
I and conform; But yet pious and'Reverend. For there wili^be a perpe¬ 

tual Defedfion, except you keep Men in, by Preaching as well as Law doth 
,hypumfljing: and commonly Spiritual Difeafes arc not cured but, by 
'tual Remedies. ■ I Next, let me commend unto you the Reprelfing f as much as may be J 
of Fadfion in the Ccuntrys , of which enfue infinite /nconvcniences, and 
perturbations of all good Order; and crofiing of all good Service in Court 
or Country, or wherfoever. Cicere when he was Co/iful had dewfeda fine 
Remedy ( a Mild one but an cffcdfual and apt one} For lie faith Eos qui otium 
periurhant reddam otiofos. Thofe that -trouble others Quiet, / will gt^oe them 
Quiet \ They fnall have nothing to'd o. Nor no Authority lliall he put in¬ 
to their Fiands. Ji 1 may know from you, of any who are in the Coun¬ 
try that are Heads, or Hands of Fadfion ; Or men of turbul nt Spirits / 
fliall give them Cicero’s Reward as much as in me is. 

j To concludeftudy the Kirgs Book, and ftudy your felvcs how you pro¬ 
fit by it, and all fhall be well. And you thejuft/ces of Peace inpirticular, 

I Let me fay this to you*, Never King of this Realm, did you fo much 
Honour as the King hath done you in his Speechs By being your immedi¬ 
ate Direddors, and by [forting you and your fervice, witn the Service of 
Ambafjadiurs and of his nc^ve^'Attendants, Nay more it fcems his Ma/em 
fj, is willing to do the Rate of Juftice of Peace Honour aiRivcIy alio 5 

j By bringing in with time, the like Form of Commi[fion, into the Govern^ 
' mentoi Scotland, as that Glorious King Edward the third did plant this 
Commijfion here in this Kiegd m. And therefore you are not fit ro beCo^pif^' 
except you be Pair Written , without Blots or Blurs, or any thing , 

I unw'orthy your Authority. And fo / wi 1 trouble you no longer for this 

time. 

T/;^ Speech ufedhy Sr. FrancisBacon, Lord-Keeper [of theGxcstt 
Seale of England, to Sir Will Jones upon his calling to be Lord 
Chief Jufticetj/Irclan i 617^ 

the State and Degree of a Serjeant at Law, But not to Ray there, butbe- 
ing fo qualified to ferve him as bis Chief Jujiice of his Kings Bench^inhis 
Realm of Ireland. And therefore that which/iBall fay to you muR be ap¬ 
plied not to your Serjeants pAace (which you take but in palfagc) But 
to that great place where you are to fettle, and becaufe / will not fpend 
Time to the Delay of the Bufintfs of Cauf s of the Court / will lead 

you / ^ 
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yoa [he Jho^t foiir^ej ij Examples and inoc-the l,y Precepts. A Speech to 

The Place that you fnill now ferve in, hath been fortunate'to be well 
ferveJ, in_ ^our fucccliions before you. Do but take unto you the coaftancy ■ [ones 'cal- 

and integrity of Sir Rohen Gardiner : The Gravity , Temper and diredion Hledro be a 

oi Sir James Lea; The quicknefs, indiilky and difpatch of Sir Humphry Chief Jrd 

Winch-. The Care and Atfe-aion to the Commonwealth, and the prudent o/Ircland 
and Politick Adminiflration o[ S,r John Denham, And you fhall need no! 

other Lelions. They were all as you ate, you have known 
them as well in their Begin-nitgs, as in their Ad-vanetment. . \ 

But becaufeyouarc to bo there, not only Chief JuBice, buta 
of Dilate, I will put you in mind of the great Work, now in hand that 
you may raife your thoughts, according unto it. freUnd is the laft, Ex 

filiu Europe, which hath been reclaimed from Defolation, andaDefcrtfin 

many parts) to Population,and Plantation; And from Savage and Barbarous 
Cuftomes, to Humanity, and Civility. This is the Kings Work in chief. It 
is his Gaela-ndof Hereical virtue and Felicit); Denied to his Progenitors 
and Referved ro his Times. The Work is not yet conduced to per-l 
feaion, but is in fair Advance. And this I will fay confidently, that if’ 
Coiblcfs [his Kingdom with Peace and Juftice ; No Ufurcris fo fureinfe- 
ven years fpace to double his Principal with rntere^ , and Interejmonln. 

terell-. As that Kingdom is within the fame time to double the ftockWof 
Wealth and People. So as that Kingdom which once within thefe Twenty 

years . Wife men were wont to doubt whether they (hould wifli ir to be in 
a /’Mir-, Is like now to become almoft a ffari™, Ptni younger sker to Great 
Britain. And therefore you muft fet down with yout felf to be not only a 
juft Governor nai a good Chief Jufice ( a? if it were in England) But under the 
Ring an i the Deputy you ate to be a Mafer Builder, and a Mafter Planter,mi 

Reducer o{ Ireland. To which end, I will trouble you at this time but with 
Three Diicaions. . 

' TheFirftis, that you have fpecial care of the Three Plantations. That! 
o\ the North, which is in part aaed : That of Wejhford, which is now in 
Dtitribution : Aid that of Longford, and Letrim , which is now in furvey * 
And take this from mc; That the Banepf a Plantation is when the Vnder- 

takrsor /’/«/,ten-.make fuch haft to a little Mechanical prefent profit ns didut- 
ibeth the whole Fram‘, and noblenefs of the work, for Times to come There¬ 
fore bold them to their Covenants, and the ftria Ordinances of Plantation. 

The fcccnd is, that you be carefujl,, of the King, Revenues: And by little 
andhttleconftttute him a good Demeafn^iilt may be. Which hitherto isl 
little or none. For the /0»^sCafe is hard, when every Mans Land fhallbe 

improved in value with increafe manifold; and the K/V (liallbe tied to his 
DrifReKt^ / ' 

My lafi dircaion/ though firft in vycight) is that you.do all good Endca- 
TOUts to proceed relolutely, and conftantly f and yet with due Temperance,and 
Idqualiiy ) itx^Matters oi Religion \ leaft Ireland Civil, become more dan- 
g^oHsto us , than Ireland savage. So Cs 'd give you Comfort of your 

■j ' 

» - Jones Speech, 
■, .Ihad forTODcen one thing , vv.nich was this. You may take cKceedinn- 

great Wiir0^i-c,rhat you niali ferve with fuch a Deputj: One that <1 think j is a 
Man ordain'd oi Coi to do great Go^d to thn ]^ingdofne. And this I think 

g<^ to layto yo-ji Tnat the true Temper of a C/«r/J«,kVr towards a Dr- 
ptji isNeimci: ftrviliy to fccond him, nor fadiouily to oppofe him. 

L n-, 
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1 A Speech to 

\ Sir John 
i Dcnbam, 
I called to be 

j a Ba^on of 
: the Exch, 
1 

The Lord Keepers Speech in the Exchequer to Sir John Den. 
ham; "Siphen be called to be one of the Barons of the Ex* 
cheauer. 

SIR John Denham^ the Yl.ing of his grace and favour hath madcchoicCj. 
of you to be one of the Barons oi the Exchequer; Tofuccccd to onebfl 

the graveftand mod Reverend of x.\^\%J^ingdome Forfo I hold Baron\ 

Altham\N^s. The Khg takes you not upon Credit, but Proof, and great 
Proof of your former Service ^ and that in both thofe kinds wherein you arc! 
now to ferve: For -as you have iTiewed your felfa godd Judge betweenc! 
party and party ; fo you have ilievved your felf a good Adminijer of the 
RevenueBoth when you wereC^/V/ Baron and finceas Counfellor of Ejlate 

therein Ireland^ where the Counfel as ( you know) doth in great part man- 
nage and mclluage the Revenew. 

'And to both thefe Parts I will apply fome Admonitions ^ But not vul¬ 
gar or difeurlivev But apt fot the Times and in few wordcs : For they are 

beft remembred. ' 
Firft therefore above all'you ought to maintain the ^tngs Prevogati've ^ 

And to fee do wn withyour felf that the Prercgative^^ndi the Law ^ arc] 
not two Things J But the Kings Prerogative is Law > And the principal Part ofi 
the Law : The Eirfi-born or Pars Prima of the Law : And therefore in con»| 
ferving or maintaining that you conferve and maintain the Law, There isj 
not in the Bodj of ALan , one Law of the Head, and another of the Body»j 
but all is one Entire | 

The next Point that 1 would now advife you is, that you acquaint your 
fclf diligently with the Wevenew 5 and alfo with the Ancient Records and 
Prefidents of this Court. When the famous Cafe of the Copper Mines, 
was argued in this Court, And judged for the Kingly It was not upon! 
tnc fine Reafons of Witt^ as that the Kings Prerogative drew to itthechiefi 
in quaque fpecie: The Lion is the chief of Beajis y the Eagle the chief of^ 
Birds, the VVhale the chief of Fijhesh And fo Copper the chief of Mine-' 
rals > For thefe are bur Dalliances of Law , and Ornan.ents; But it was the 
grave Records and Prefident.s , chat grounded the Judgement of that Caufe : 
And therefore I would have you both guide and arm your felf with them a- 
gainR thefe Vapours and Fumes ofLawj which arc extraded cut of Mens In 
Wntions and Conceits. , ' " ’ 

The third Advice I will give you hath a large Extent.* It is that you 
do your endeavour in your place fo to mannage the Kiifgf Juftice and Re¬ 
venue) as tho King may havemoftmoft Profit , and the Subjeff kaft \cxa- 
tion: For when there is much vexation to the Sub'jeB and little Benefit to 
the King, then the Exchequer is Sick: And when there is much Benefit to 
the King, with Icfs Trouble and vexation to tho. SubjeB then the Exchequer, 

is found: as for Example'y If there fhall be much fdacking for the Kings’; 
old Debts’ and the more Frir/I? and late debts fliall be either more ncgligentlvj! 
called upon orovercafiJy difeharged, or over Indu’gcnrly ftalkd: Or 

1 ' 

the number of Informations be many 5 and the Kings Pa^t or Fines 
for C ompQfit ions, a Trifle: Of if ahere be much ado , to get the Kingjj 

new Land, upon Concealments, and that which he hath already be -noi^; 
known and furveyed; Nor the woods prefer ved (I could put you many otheffc 

— Cafrsj^ 
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Cafes this fals within that which I term the jick E^late of the Exchequer, 

And .this is that which makesevery Man ready, with their undertakings, 
and their Proje(^fs to difturb the ancient of the ; ( Then the 
which i am perfwaded there is not a better-)^This being the Bur the of the 

Tnac much goethout of the SuhjeciyBurfe ^ And little commethto 
the Kihgs Purfe. Therefore, give them not that advantage fo to fay. Sure 
1 am, that befides your own ATociates the Borons you ferve with two fu- 
p)criour Great Officers , that have I'lonoiirable-and true Bjscis ^ and defire to 
ferve the Ki?7g md .right the Suhjefi, _ \ . 

There refiethjthat I delivpf'you your Pat 

75 I 
^Speech to j 
J«j?.Hutton \ 

to he one of 

the Judges 
of the C ^ 

Pleas, 

‘ J- ' 1- <1 . • I 
His LordHiips Speech Common Pleas, Juftice Hut-| 

ton "^henhe Ti?as called to he one of Judges of the Com'j 

mon Pleas. 
■ or 

Mr, rjea?it Hutton^ 

1 . .. i.. 
* • - c ♦ I » y V M/.’* j THe Ku;gs Moff excellent ‘Majefiq being duly enformed of-your-Learn¬ 

ing* Integrity 5 Diferetion, Experience, Means, and Reputation in your 
Country hath thoughr fit not to leave you thefe Talents^to be employed 
upon your fclf pnly, but to^cali you todeeVe Himfelf and his People in 
the''place oi one ol his Juffireiof the Court dt Common Pleas, 

This Court where you are to ferve, isThc Local Center^ and Heart oi the 
Lam of- this P^ealm', Here die hatK His allurance Pintsox^d Reco- 
'I'iYtey. Here he hath his Fixed and Inyariable '^f'^^^^ditd by.Ercr/pVyand■VTnf5 
of Right} Here oper.s’notbyV'%-i^f?ofEr/W/cd^^ by thermit 
Gait of the Original wkt'som. of the' Cha'dccrq, Hcde ’ ijfucs Procefs of 
lidawry, if men will n^t anfwdr in tHisc i^/^rfy'of Lad., thcyfhaJl becaft 
lout. And therefore it'is proper fdr youby gll hfean^s with your Wirdoiiie 
and fortitude to maintain the' E^jrs of the-^: Wjherein nevcrtheleis I 
vyoui^ not have you Headd\%.{gdS\xt tiLif%(irodgi fsnd to weigh and re- 

...j.u*/v,ir..u,.■.» 'X,1 adC^r]-\^ '*'"e asthc i2 Ltonsun^ 

'Eleuati?}g and hearing 

XV..of 3good Judge. 

The i. is, that you Qaould df&y'our 'ftarmr^ out 6f ^VoIil Books^y not out of 
your Brain, 

2. That you llaould mix well the Freedom of your own Opinion with the 
Reverence oi the Opinion of your Fellones, ^ ^ 

3. That you iliould continue the 5 "of ^ydut Books and not to fpend 
upon the old Stock, - ■ . 

4.-That you lliould fear no /Hans E^rc-;and yet not .turn Stoutnefs into 
Sraderv ' -'{so.) luoy uyirjioo. s, 

t sfThat_ 
throliah fine 

T I»• f ^ ^ : j 
you'flaould he trulj impartPaVkiih'^otfoa^ mky ite ^JiffeEhn 

—,.ne Carnage, ‘ • 

6. That you lEouid be a Liaht to Jur[om to opeachfif Eyes ybut tfot 
, T uuJ. ' \ ■AT/' ucA’ i iwv '.rf:; to themoy the - 

,7. That yoitafledt not che'O^'hyo^ of P^cgndj|yyj and'^.X^^^^ iinpa- 
tieut and catchingHcarino- of thcC(?/f>^rfi7f?")"fat the liar . /' ' '‘■ 

■ ^ v 2 . - g-Tha S'That [ 
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That your Speech be ^ith Graz’U^ j as one of the Sages of the Law 

and' not Talkative, nor with impertinent Ffyngout to (hew Lea'mn. 

9. That your /^W>’and the Harnii of your Hand^ (1 mean thole about 
you) Be C/f^^jand V ncorrupt kom Gifts kom Meelling in titles, and from 

SeYziifio of Tuiey.i • Be they of Great ones or fniallones, ^ 
fo. That you contain the of the within theancient 

sfoKes^ without Removing the Mark- ^ , 
11. Laftly, that you carry fuch a Handover: your Mmiflers and Clarks^ as 

that they may rather be in aw of yoUj than prefume upon you. 
, Thcfeand the like Points of the Dutj of a Judge, 1 forbear to enlarge 5 

For the lon^^er I have lived with you, the iborter iBall my Speech be to 
you, Knowfn^ that you come fo FurnilBed and prepared with thefe Good 

Vertues , as wbatfoever I fhall fay cannot be Nevp unto you. And 
therefore I will'fay no more unto you, at this time, but deliver you 

your Patent, j * , 

His Lordfliips Speech ittthe Parliament, being Lord Chancel¬ 

lor Totbe Speakers Excule. 

■ y ^ 

Mr^ Serjeant Richardfon, THe King hath heard and obfervedyour grave and decent SpeechM^n, 

diner to the Excufeand Difablenaent of your felf for the place of 
ker. In anfwer whereof, his hath commanded me to fay to you that 

he doth in no fort admit of the fame. 
Firft becaufe , if ihc Parties ovvn Judgment"^ o\x\^ be admitted in cafe of 

EleBions, touching himfclf, it would follow that themoft confident, and 
over* weening perfons would be received, and chemofi confiderate Mcn,3nd 
thofc that underftand themfelvcs belt,QiouId^ be rejedted. ^ 

Secondly, his MajcH') doth fo much rely upon the Wifdomes and Dif- 
cretions of tbofe of the Houfe oi Commons, ihit have chofen you with an 
unanimous confent, that his, ATafeJy thinks not good to fwerve from 
their Opinion, in that-wherein themfeivcs are principally interrclTcd.^ ^ 

Thirdly, you have dilfabled your. Self in To good and decent a Fainion , 
as the Manner of yoiir >S);ffr^hatH'deftroyed the Matter of it. 

And-therefore the King dodi allow of the Eleelm^nd admit you for 

Speaker a 

To the Spe akers Oration, 
- . ’ ^ - 

T' 
Mr. Speaker; 

He King hath heard aUd obferved your eloquent difeourfe containing 
_ much good Matter, and much good VVill r Wherein you muff expedf 

from me fuch an Anfwer only as is pertinent to the Occafion and compared 

by due refpedf of Time, 
I may divide that which you have faid into four parts. 
The firft was a Commendation ,or Laudative of Monarchy 
The fecond was indeed a large Field, Containing a chankfull Jeknotf^ 

ledgementloi'hh Majesties Benjfts^ Attributes, and ABs of GoVerment, 



Part I. RESV S CIT AT 10. 
The third was feme Pajjages touching the Inflitution y and vfe o^Par- 

Uaments. 

The fourth and laft was certain to hlsMaj^flj on the bchaifofthe 
Hiufe a.r\6. your felf. 

For your Commendation of Monarch) and preferring it before other E- 
BateSy it needs no an Anjwer,' The Schoolestn^y difputeit > But hath 
tryed it> And we find it tobctheBofi:„ Ocher States ^ have curious Frames 
foon put of orders And they that are nwde fit to laft are not commonly 
fit to grow or Iprcad: And concrariwife thofe that are made fit to fpred 
and enlarge are not fit to continue and endure. But Monarehj is like a 

Work of 5 well compofed both to grow, and to continue. From this I 
p/afs. 

For thcfccond part of your Speech wherein you did with no Icfs Truth 
than affeiSiion, acknowledge the great Felicity which we enjoy by his Ma¬ 

yflies Reign and Government''^ His Majeflie hath commanded me to fay 
^ unto you: That Praifes and Thanksgivings y he knoweth to be the true Ob¬ 
lations of Hearty and loving Affe(3ions : But that which you offer him he 
will joyn with you, in offering it up to God, who is the Author of ail 
Goods who knoweth allo the uprightnefs of his Heart who he hopeth, 
will continue and encreafe his Biejfmgshoih. upon Hmfelf andhis Poferitj 

and likewife upon his Kingdomes and the Generations of them. 
But I for my part mud fay unto you as the Grecian Orator faid long 

fince in the like cafe: Solus dignus harum rerum Laudator Tempus, Time is 
I the onely Commender and Encomiafiique y worthy of his Majejlj and his 
j Government. 

I Why Time ? For that in the Kevolution of fo many years and Ages as 
[have paifed over this Kingdom'■> Notwithftanding many Noble and excel- 
jlcnt Effeds were never produced untill his^/4/>/?/Vy dayes 3 But have been 
I referved as proper and peculiar unto them. 
i And becaufc this is no part of a ^anegyich, but mecrly dory aud that 
I they be fo many Articles of Honour fit to be recorded, I will onely mcn- 
ition them i extracting part of them out of chat you Speaker have faid. 

They be, in Number Eight. 
I. His Majejiyis the firftf as you noted it well) that hath laid Lapis An^ 

■ gularif the Corner Stone of thefe two mighty Ktngdomes of England and Scot- 

\landy and taken away the Wall of Separation: Whereby his \d\ajeflj is 
[ become the fAonarch of the mod puifTant and Military Nations of the World 

and if of the Ancient wife Men j was not deceived Iron commands 
Gold. t 

Secondly the Vlantation and ReduAion to CiviJitf of Ireland!^ dne fecond 
tfland of the Ocean Atlantique) did by Gods Providence wait for his M^/V- 
fltes Times: Being a work refembling indeed the Workes of the ancient 
Heroes'. No new piece of that kind inlAodern Times'. 

Thirdly this Kingdom now fird in hisy^&jeHies Timeshad\ gotten a Lot 

'or Portion in the New World by the Plantationof Virginia and theSum^ 

mer Iflands. And certainly it is with the Kindomes on Earthy as it is in the 
Kingdom of Heaven. Sometimes a Grain of Muflardfeed proves a great 
Tree. Who can tell ? 

Fourthly, his M-a/efl) hath made that Truth which was before Titulary, 
in that he hath verified the Stile of Defender of the Faith; Wherein his 
Majefties Pen hath been fo happy as though the Deaf Adder \vi 1 not hear, 

yet he is charmed that he doth not 1 mean in the graver fortofthoTc 
(tliat have anfwered his MajeHies Writings. . Fifthly 
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Fifthly, it ismolf certain that iince the Conque^^ yc cannot affign twen¬ 
ty years (which is the Time that his Majejties Raigriy now dravves faft' 
upon) of Inward and outward Peace. Infomuch ■ as the time of Qjpeen: 
Eliz.' of happy memory , and allwaycs magnified fora peaceably, 
was nevcrthelefs iiKcrrupted the firft Twenty years, with d.' Rebellion in 
EnghimL And both firib -and laid twenty years with Rebellions in Irelands 
And yet i knowj that his-Majefij will make good both his Words, as 
well that of Nemo me lafcefit impunc , as the other ol Beati pafifici. 

Sixthly, that true and primitive CjJice of Kings which is to fit in the 
Gate and to judge the people was never performed in like perfection by 
any of the Kmgs Progenitors i VVhereby his/l^47^/7j hath Hiewed himfelf ro 
ht ' Lex loquens ^ and to fit upon the Throne not as a dumb jlatua, but as 
a Speakirg Oracle,, . .. . 

Seventhly 5;fpr his Jl^ajejlies mercy (as you noted it well );tTcw me a 
time wherein a Kir,go^ this Realm hath ^e;^«e^/almoft 2o. years( as 1 faid) 
in his white Robes without the Blood of any Peer of this Kingdome : ~ 1.\\q 

turned once or twice towards a Peere but never ftrook. 
Lafily the Flourijloing of Arts and Sciences recreated by his -Maj'flies 

Countenance and bounty, was never in that Heighth cfpccially .that Art of 
Arts Diziinity] For that we may truely to Gods great glory contcis that 
fince the Pnmithe times , there were never fo many(for fo the 

calleth them ) in that Firmament, 
Thefe things Mr. Speaker^ I have,partly chofen out of your Heap, and 

fare fo far from being vulgar, as they are in effedi fingujar and proper to 
his Ma\efly and his Times. So that I have made go"od as 1 take it my 
fird Aflartion.-^ That the onelj worthy. Comm'’nder of his -Adajeflj is Timex 
Which hathfo Fct off .his, M ayfljes.meryts the iTadowes of Companfon 

' as it palTctli the Luftre or Commendation of Words. 
How then fhall I conclude? Shall I fay,.O Fortu-natA nimiumfua fiBo- 

na norm: No For I fee ye are .happy in-pnjoying them, and h.ippy again 
in knowing them. But I will conCjfude this part with that faying, turned 
to the right hand ; Si gratum cl xeruyonrnia dixerU, Your gratitude contains 
in a word all that I can fay to you touching this i 

Touching the third Point of your Speech concerning Parliaments r.fhalll 
need to fay little: Fpr. there was never that Honour done to the rn(iituti4 

on of Parliament y that his Ma.jdly did it in his laT Speech making.it in] 
effedf the perfection of Alonarchy i. Yox. that althougli ALonarchj was the] 
more ancient, and be independant'/A'ct by the advice'\nd aHillancc of Par ^ 
liamentit is the fironger and the furcr L.nik. 

And therefore I lliall f:>y no more o( this point , but as you Mr Spea^ 
ker} did well note ,. that when the Ring fits in Parliament Bnd his Prelates, 
Teeres and Commons attend him , he isTn the Exaltation of his Orb: SoF 
rwifli things may be fo carried, that he may be then in greateft Serenit-^\ 
land Bemgmt) of AjpeSly fhining upon,.his People both in Glory,and Grace. 
Now you know well that ihtflhining oi the [un fair upon the Ground ^ I 
vvhereby all, things exhilarate, and dofrudifie, is cither hinderedby Cloudsl 
above , or ^ifls below ^ perhaps by Brambles and Briars, that grow upon 
the Ground it felf. All which I hope at this time will be difpelled and 
removed. . ^ 

I come now to^ the Ia(F part of your Speech, concerning the Petitions: 
But before I deliver his Majcfiics'Anfwer rcfpediively in. p.ifticular^ I 

:jain to fpcak_ unto you , feme few words in general 1: Wherein in elfedi 
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1 l-hail but glean i His MajSj havTng fo excellently and fully expreffed him- 

fclf ° ' 
For that that can be fpoken pertinently muft be either touching the VS, 

or matter o(Parliament Bufmef,-, Or of the mamer md Carriage oi the kmc 
Or Mh o( thcrimeand the HusMndmmd Marjhalltn^of Tme. 

For the matter! to be handled in Parliament they are either of Church, State, 

For the Firft two,concerning Ch nch or State, ye have heard the Kwg him- 
felf fpeak , and as the Senpture faith. Who u he that infuh things jhall come af. 

ter the King} For the other two I ftnll fay fomewhat, but very ftort- 

''^'^'Vor Lanes, they are Things proper for your own Element: And there- 
fore therein, ye are rather to lead than to be led. Only it is not ami sto 

put you in mind of two things: The one that 
Llate Lams, more than ye need. There is a Wife and Learned 
to that applies the Gur^t of the Vn^het, Phet juper eos Laqueos, To muU 

tipUcjtj of Lawes ', For they do but enfnare and entangle the l.wiin 
rather, that ye fhould either revive good Lawes that are fa 
nued , or Provide againft the flack execution of , whmh are already 
luForceror meet with the fubtileEvafions from which and 

hath dccermined^than to make Nov.u Creaturoi LegumUms upon a new mould. 

The other Point touching Lawes is, That ye bufie not your felves too 
much in private Bills, except it be in Cafes wherein the help an rm o 

ordinary Ju^ice is too fhort. , _ . . % 
tor Crievances, his Majefty hath with great c?race and Benignity open^ 

himfelf. Ncverthelefs the Limitations, which may make-up your Grievan¬ 

ces not to beat the Air only, but to fort to a defired cffca, are principally 
two. The one (to ufe his MajejUes term) that ye do not H»«t after Gr/f- 
vancts. Such as may Iccm rather to beftirredherc when ye arc met , t en to 
havefprung from the defires of the Country : Yeare to reprefent the People-, 

The other, that ycdo not heap up Grievances^ as if ^^oiild make 
apoew where the Weight is fmall •, Or as if all things amils ( ^ ^ 
men wealth )(hould he remedied at once. It is certain that thebefl: Govern^ 

mehts yea, and the heft of men are like the heft precious Stones, wherein 
every flaw or Ificle or Grain are fecn and noted more than tn thofe that ate ge- 

nerally foul and corrupted. ... . . 
Therefore contain yout felves within that Moderation as may appear to 

bend lather to the Efieaual Eafe of the~People, then-to a Dtfcflffi''^*»‘y> 
or fcandalupon the ^ 

As for the m'nner of Carriage of Parliament Bufwefs ye mutt know that 
ye deal with a King that hath been longer King thanany of you have been 
Parliament ^\en 5 And a King that is no lefs fenfible of Formes than oimaU 

'ter:, And is as far from induring Diminution of regarding 
Flatter) or Vain-glorj ; And a King that underftandeth as well the Pulle of the 
Hearts of People as his own Orb. And therefore, both let your grievances have 
a decent and Reverent Form and Stile i And (to ufe the wor s o 
laments) let them be Tanquam Gernim CohmU , without Pique or Harlhnels ^ 
And on the other fide, in that yc do for the King , Let it have a Mark, of Umty 
Al^ritj and 4eBion, which will be of this Force; Thar whatfoeve 
ye do in fubftance, will be doubledin Reputation abroad, as ina Cryltal 

Glafs. Pqj. 
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i.Fot the time it ever Pdrliamem wxs ctTFe iricariircd by the tlou'r-glars J 
it is this *, in regard of the inftanc occiiion flying away irrecoverably.! 
Therefore let your Speeches in the Hou^f ho. the Speeches ot Counfrlhr^.T. 

;and not of Oratours: Let your tend to difp^tch , not todiiputc: 
and fo marfiiall the Times as the publique Buflnefs, erpecially the proper ■ 
Bufinefs of tht Parliament be put firft, and private Pills be put laAVas 
time fhall give leave, or within the fpaces of th^pidlique. 

For the four Petitions his Majefty is pleafcd to grant them all^as li¬ 
berally as the ancient.and true Cuftom oi Parliament doth warrant > And 
with the cautions, that have ever gone with themi that is to fay, that die 
priviledge be not ufed for defrauding of Creditors and Defeating of or¬ 
dinary Juftice .* That Liberty of Speech mm not into Licenfe but be joyned 
with that Gravity and Diferetion, as may taiff of Duty and Love tofypur 
Soveraign^ Reverence to your own Jjjemblp and Refpc(5i to the matters yc 

handle. That yoiUt' ^rcejjes he at^ fuch fit times, as may^ftand bed: with 
his Ma/efiies pleafme and Occafions, That mijtakings j and mifunderjl an dings 

be rather avoided and prevented, (as much as may be ) then lalvcd or clear¬ 
ed* •- f i, . -i 
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vvc?e juft and Honourable for Pnnces being in ^Warrs 
together, that howfoever they profecute their 

‘ t:": Tnd by and Aasof though the T %t Warrs befuch as they pretend the utter 
Its throw of the Forces and one of ano , . ’ ^ ^ 

(o limit their PajT^om as they preferve two things ^acreo 
lo limit t r ;/ LiZ'^’ and good Name each ofo- 
and Inviolable ’ That is the an g arethehioh- 

Ither. For the 'y-'"*,£fSuperiSur 
eftrr/ii/sof «ig4c> when Prences V b^ nf Goi/ fSr the Dccidinc^i 
upon Earth, lhab P.«'b^mfeWes upon the J«Rtre^ . -.5 

o? their Controverfics by fuch f. "pPtuleen p'ri« 
citherfiie. And as in the Procefs of L."Ts7fntthe Pro’ 
all things ought to be ordered by th u. j„n6 ajainft the Lair 'of A'it- 
cecdingsorthe.^-.t;, nothtng^gt w be dent 

s Is ^liZ ^h?r^'a2i'^^nft the Perfol of sThe 
x.^QSorti01 Men-, ine on p fnrh Enemies ot common So- 
other Libellers againft theirga»rf Inch .Lncmies 

1 
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cicty 3 as arc not to be chenfned, no net by Enemtei. Tor in the 
pJes of Times ,-which were Jcfsqorruptcd, vve find that when inthegreac- 
cif Heats j and Extremities oi Wart, there have been' made 'Otfers of 
derous 3.\v\ Trditerout Attempts agavA^ the Per^onoi^-^ Erince to the 
they have, b.'^n notRejeBedfyhvx a\io Rezjealed. And in, like 
ner 3 yth^EDijhciidura^f memfoK '-^^^^ ix^G'^a.Prip^r^ 

Eneimj ha'v$|Jc^ught ' phkalehis'*T:Inni©V 
he hath^^yed HimielT coiui-ar^wileo utperm y^aftcdthSt^with,j.-^ 
been rbaoy to cofTc^'5-'for the idonour ' ;/ 

According to which Noble and Magnanimous kind of Proceeding, it 
will be found 5 that in the ?whole'^courfe of her M/ijepes Proceeding 
with the Ko^g o\ Spun^ flncc the Amity interrupted ; There was never a- 
ny proje&ty her or ^ny of^her M/^/feT.cithcr moved or-a/fent»J 
cd'unto for the taking*‘away of thP-l^ife of the-^faid Ki}2g: Neither haii.| 
there been any Declaration or Writing of Ejfate ; No nor Book allowed j wherein j 
his Honour hath been touclied or taxed, otherwife than for his Am- i 
hnion\ A point vt^hich is nccelTirily-interlaced with her own! 
Jufiificaticnr So that np Man ncedeth 'to dpul:^, bur that thc^' Wars are 
grounded upon her Majefies part upon Juft '5nd"Honourable GktrTcs which | 
have fo Juft and Honou^lca pi;p(cGUtipn i,CoDlidcring it is Jvmuchharder i 

Matter, when a Prince fs entred mio'wars tc) hold refpeeft then arid not to be ■ 
^ranlported with Paffun^ than t6. oiake rnoEeraie a'adi jujl Refulutions in the Be- 

, But noV'if a'Man look on the other pact it w'Ul 'appear' that rather 
flsit is to be thought by the Soliefration of Tradter.Qi4iStd-jeBs ( which is the 
onely Poyfon and Corruption of gll Honourable IPTj-’Leeween Forrainers %) 

or by the Preiumption of his Agents sindd^rfoiprsxhin by the proper Incli* 
jiation of that King -, there hath beefi, if not plotted and: pratftfted, yet at 
leaft coipfortcd, Confpifacics againft her Afajepes'Sacred Perfon whichne- 
^rthelels G’o(7^;7e/y hath ufed ^nd turned to llicw by luch miraculous, 
Difcoverics into hov^ hear and precious Care and Glrftody itdiath pleafed j 
him to receive htet Alajdfiies Life axyd^Ptefervatio/u But in the other Point 
it is ftrangc what a number of Libellous and hefamahrj Bocks and Writings y 

and-fir whar' Varirrje "wirb what Art€tinntt>g--b^wdled ioavc-becn, al-. 
lowed to pafs through the World, in all La^guag^es againft her Majejiii^and 

her , Sometimes pretending the Gravitj and Authoritj of Church 
StorieSy to,move Belief - fometimes formed into Rcmoy,pances and Adver- 

tifements of Eflate to move Segard, fomeftimes prerented as it were 
dies of the Perfccutions, pf CathoUckf‘to move PiP)'-> Sometimes 

in Tragc- 
contrived 

into plcafant Papuils and Satjrs to move fport: So as there is no fliape,. 
vvhercfnto thcTe Fellowcs have not transformed thcmfelvc^i Nor no humor 
nor afteefioh in the mind of Man to which they have not applycd them- 
lelvesj Thereby to ihftnuate their Untruths and abuft^s to the W'prldi And 
indeed let a Man look into^themandhe' fliall findthcih the -only Triumphant 
Lies that cveft were confuted by Circu'mflapes of Time and P/^c^vGonfuted by' 
cohtpricty in thcmfclvcs confuted by the witnefs of inftmte perfpn-s that live 
^et andhavc had particular.knowJedgc.i^f theMaft^rstBuc yet avouchedwirh- 

cither they wcre^ fallen into fee ftrangc Difeafe of tbe j 

Mind, yvhich a wife .Writer deferibeth in'thefe"words ^ Fing-unt fimul c^e- : 

:^f*^A^ue as if they had received hV as a principal Precept and Ordi- ; 
nance of .bicir Seminaries'■> AudaBer cafumniay e femper ah^itid h^reTi Ot as ' 
if fey were of the Race which in; old time wefe wonc to help themfehw| 
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with (^1 irflculous L-ics 3 liuc when the C4w|^^’ot'this is entredinto 3Nj3iXjC'^ 
iyj' chat there pafleth ovfr out ofj ibis h(& 3 number of Eager and 
Unquiet Schollers their, own Turbulent, and, Humourous Nature, 

i prclleth out to feek their Adventures abroad 5 And that on the other fide,they 
5are npurifix’d 3 rather in L^ftening after News and Intelligences, and ins 
W^hiiperincfs , then in any Commendable Learnings '^nd after a time,! 

' when cither^heir Neceiriiuous Mate, or their Ambitious >^ppetites importune 
f them, they fall on devifins how to do fomc accc'ptable lervice, to that fide 
which maintaincth them fSo as ever when their Credit waxeth Gold, With 
Forreiern Princes, Or that their Penfions,are ill paid Or feme Preferment is in 

which they lcvehStraitwaies,ouc commeth » Lr^f/,prctending thereby 
to keep in life the party, which within the Realme is contrary to the State, 

'(Wherein, they arcaswifeashe,thatthinkcch to kindle aFire, byblowing 
the dead AQiesj) WhenTfay, a man looketh into the Caufe, and Ground of 
this plentiful yield of LMs he will ccafe to marvel, confidering the Con¬ 
currence which is in the Nature of the feed, as in the travel of Tilling, and 

^drefiing ;yc3, and fitnefs, of the Seafon, for the Bringing up of thofc infeai- 

ous weeds. 
But, to verifie the Saying of oUr SaTjiour, Non ejl Dtfcipulus fuper Magipunn 

As they have fought to deprave her Majefties Covey nment^ iv\ her felf 3 So, have 
they not forgotten, to. do the fame, in her principalandfo^^- 
fellours h Thinking belike, that as the Immediate InveBives^ againfi her Ma- 
jeh, do bed facisfie the Malice , of the Forreiner h So the (lander,'and 
Calumniation ofher pnnupal Counfellours, agreed heft with the Humours of 
(om^ Malecontents within zh^-Redme-, Imagining alfo ^ that it was like, 
they would be more fcatcered here, and freelier,' difperlcd ; And 
alfo OiCuId be Icfs odious, to zhok Forreio^nerSy which were not mccrcly.par- 
tial, and pafiTionatc 5 who have, for the mod part, in detcdatioh,* i\itTrme^ 
rous LlMlmos of SubjeBs, dircaiy againd their Natural Primej- \ 

Amonod the Red in this kind, there hath been pubHBcd this’ prelcnt 
year, off 592. a lM y that giveth place to none of the Red,in 
Ld untruths s Though inferiour to mod of them, in penning, and Stil^'. The 
Author havin<r chofen the vain oi ^LucUhift 3 And;yet being a Countdtfeic, 
even in chat kTnd. This Libel is intituled s 4 Declaration of the trueaufes of 
th^ Great troubles y prefuppofed to be interred againd the Realme 0/England. 
And^hath a Semblance, as if it were bent, againd the Doings of her MajRtes 
hnQiQntyZndWofthjCouncelloTy the Lord W\\ok Carefulnels and 
Paines \\^xMajed] hathufed, in her Counfels and AHionSy Oi zms Realme [ 
for thefe j 4: vc-ars fpace, in all dangprous Tiificse And aiiiWft many, apd ■ 
mierhty praiSiics ; And with fuch fuccefs, as oair Eenemiesare nut ftill,t6 their 
Piper-lbot, of fuch LiMh^f thefe ; The memory., of whomyvVillrcmain.in this 

when allthcfe LtBek, fhsU beextina, and forgoitcrt^-According to the 
:Scrwtu e-.m-mirialujlt erm hudihs,at rmplorUfKmrneagun^cft.mtit 

[then evidcnt,by the parts of the fame Boob,that the ydutfMs Maker, was tiOdier 
Majellu and her Cowr««»«f i As may efpccially appeapnThis ahat he 
charaed not his Lprdjhip with any particular of his private Life ; 
r SuBi power had Truth 5 ) whereas, the L,Ms riiaae-agairtft otherCo<W- 
krshive, principally, infilled upon that part: But hath only wrSftedrand 
detorted LhJawm of State, as in Times of his ServKfVhave been Mtona- 
ged; And depraving them, hath afetibed, and imputed to him, the WKcts 
that have followed ; Indeed, to the (joorfof the Realm, and tie ? 
her Mai eh • Though, fometimes, to the Provoking of the Malice, but 
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mg ot the Pojrf/-, and of Dclpcratc, and Irccrrigiblc Sdjem. | 

All which Slanders^^sUs lord{h/p might juffly dcfpife i Both for thci> • 
Maiufcd Vntrut/^fy mid for the Bafmyfs, and Olfcurjtjy of the Author'■> So nc-7 1 
vcrthclefsjaccording to the Moderation,which his Lordjloip ufethainall Things; '! 
Never claiming the Priviledge, of his Authority 3 when it is Qucllion, of fatif- 
fyino- the World ; He hath been contentj and that they be not palled over, al- 
to:Tc”ther, in Silence: Whereupon, I have, in particular Duty to his Lordjlo/p,l 

anioncrft others that do Honour, and Love, his Lordjloip 5 And that have dili-| 
^ently, obfervedhis^£tions 3 AndinZealof rruth.co\\ed.ed-, upon the 
^ding-i of thefaid Lihd^ ceitain -OSfer'vattons j Not^ in Form, of a jufi: Anfwcr,^, 
left,Ifliould fall into the Error , whereof S alo mn^fpeaketh thus; Anfwer 

not a Foolj in hit oven kind^^ leaji thou aJfo he like him '•> But only, to difeover the. 
Malice, and to reprove, and convief the Untruths, thereof. 

I 

The Points, that I ha\e cb/erved, upon the 
of this Lihd , are thefc following. 

^ I 

^ I. Of the Scope ^ or Drifts of the Libeller, , | 
-. 3. Of.the prefent Ejlate, of this Fealm, of England^ whether it maybe! 
truly avouched, to be or 

5. -Of the Proceeding^yagaind the pretended CatholioiueS) whether they have] 
been Violent; or moderate, and nccclfary. • j 

4. Of the Didurbance^ of the ^a/V f, of Chriflendoml And to what Caufes^' 

it may be juftly imputed. 
5.. Of the Cunnings of the Libellerj in of his Malicious 

againft her Majejly , and the Sjate^ with pretence, of taxing only, the 
Adlibns, of the Lord Burleigh, j 

6. Certain true General Notes, upon the Apdons^ of the Lord Burleigh, 

.7. Of dL’crfe, particular Vntruths, and Abufe s y difperfed through the 

' . .11; fo 

8., Of the Height of Impudencj , that thefe Men, arc grown unto, in Pub^ 

Lfhingy-and Avouchingy Untruths '•> with a particular Recitahof feme of them, for 
an A^aj, . 

I • ' . 

Vi. I. Of'thei’fcpif, or of the Libeller, 

' 

Itis good Advice, in dealing, with Cautelous, and Malicious, perfons 5 
Whole Speech, is.ever at diftance, with their Meanings 3 Non gmd dixeriaty 

fedquo fpettdintyTjidendum: A Man, is not to regard, what they affirm, or 
what they hold , But, what they would conVey, under the pretended Difcovc- 
ry,and what turn they, would ferve. It foundeth ftrangely in the Earcs, of an 
Bnglijh^Jldan'^ "Lhat the Miferics of theprefent State of England^ exceed them' 
of.toxmer tiu^tSr.vi^batroever. On.e would Braight-way think withhimfelf; 
Doththrs Man believe what he faith ? Or uot believing it, doth he think icj 
poffibl, to make ‘.us believeit ?* Surely, in my conceit,neitherof both; But his! 
EiiB, 'HO doubt, was, ro round t.he Pope^and the King of Spainy in the Earc, by 
L eming, to tell ajtalc, to the People of England, For fuch Bookjare ever wont, 
tobetranllatcd, into divers Languages: And, no doubtj the Man, was not fo ' 
fimplc,as to think, he could perfwadc, xLeVeople ofEnglandydne Contraryjof . 
v’lhat.they taft, and feel. ButNhe thought he might better abufe, the States, ' 
abroad, if he dirciflcd his Speech to them) who could beft convid him, and 

1 difprovc 

I 
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difpicvc hi«i it he faid ur.true: So thatjas Li^j (aithjin the like cafe j <ty£tQloSi 
ffingis.^coTaMcj^inhui "vsTbafaceTeHt^ ddhubeTc* That the Aasto- 
liaiiSj in ther Tale^ did more refpeB thofe, nhichdid o'ver-neav them^then thofe^ 

to uhorn Ihf) diYf'Bed their Speech i Soj in this n^atterj this FelldWj cared not, 
to be counted a Lier^ by all B^gliffO) upon Price, of Deceiving of and 
/talj, For it mufi: be undertfood, that it hath been, thegenerall Pradlife, of this 
kind of Men, many years of the one fide, to abufcjthe forrain Eftate, by ma¬ 
king them believe, that all is out of Joynt, and Ruinous, here in England. And 
tha?, there is ^^reat part ready to joyn with the Invader : -K^nd, on the other 
fide, to make £'t'/7 SuhjeBs.oi England^ believe, of great Preparations abroad^ 

and in great teadinefs, to be put in A6t, ^nd fo to deceive) on both fides* '^nd 
thisj'takctobc, hisPyi/7e//)^/£>n/f. So again, it is an extravagant, and in- 
credible Conceit, fd imasinc, that all the Conclujions, and ABions^ of Ejlate^ 

which have palled, during her Maje^ies Raign^ flaouldbe afcribed,to oneCdun^ 

fellor alone ^ ^nd to fiich an one, as was never noted,for an Imperiousyov Ozier- 

ruling, Man; And to fay, that though, He carried them, not by Violence, yet 
he compiiTed, them by Devife; There is no Man of Judgement, that looketh 
into the Nature of theleTimes, but willeafily defery, that the Wits, of thefe 
Dayes, are too much refined^ for any Man, to walkinvifible: Or to make all 
the World his Inftruments ; and therefore, no not in this point, alTuredly 
the Libeller fpake as he thought. But this he forefaw, that the Imputatr 

on of Cunning doth breed Sufpicionh And the Imputation of Greatnefs 

and Sn-aj doth breed En-oj, And therefore, finding where he was 
moft wron^j', and by whofe policy and Experience, their plots were moft 
fed, the mark he ll ot at was to fee whether he could heave at his Lordfhips 

by making him fufpe(5icd to the Queen, or generally odious to the 
Kealmc: Knowing well enough, for the one poinc, that there are not 
only ]ealoufies, tut certain Revolutions in Princes minds : So that it is a 
rare vertue in the Rare^ Princes, to continue cdnftant to the End, in 
their Favours and Employments. And knowing for the other 
Envy ever accompanieth Greatnefs^ though never fo well deferved. And that 
h\i^ Lordjloip hath alwaies marched a Round and a^Rcal Courfe in fervice: 
And as he hath not moved Envj by Pomp and Orientation ; fo ^ 
extinguifned it by auy Popular, or bnjinuative Carriage o^bits^ieli: And this 

no doubt was his Prift, l l- • 
A Third Drifty was to alfay if he could fupplant and weaken, f by this vio¬ 

lent h'n J of Libelling , and turning the whole Imputation, upon his Eord- 

[hip, J hi^. Refolutionand Courage ; And to make him proceed morecau- 
teoufly , and not fo throughly and ftrongly againft them 5 Knowing his 
Lordjloip to be a Pollitick Man^ and one, that^hath, agreat Stake^ to leefe. - 

Lafily , Icaft while I difeover Cunning , and Art, of this -Felllow , F 
iTould make him l^ifcr then he was, I think a great part of this Book was 
Paflion j Difficile ehitacere, cumdolea4. Ibe Humours of thele Men^ being ot 
thcmfclvcs eaacr and Fierce, have by the Abort, and Blafting of their Hopes, 
been blinded and ernged. And furcly this Book, is of all that Sort, that have 
been written of the meaneft wotk-man-fhip ; Being fraughted with lundry 
bafe Scoffs, and cold Ampificalriom, and other CharaBers ofDefpitc 3 But void 
oi all Judgment ov Ornament, 
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2. Of the frefent Eftate of this Realm of England it^hether 
it may be truly avouched to be prolperous, or Affli(5l- 
ed. 

THc Benffits oi God upon this Land, fince the time that in 
his fingular providence he led as it were by the hand and placed in 

the Kii<gdomeft\is Servant our Queen Eliz,aheth^ are luch as not in Boafling 
or in Confidence of our felves^ but in praife of his Holj Name zzo. \noi-, 

thy to be both confidered and confefTedi yea and regiftred in perpetiiaP 
Memory : Notwithftanding, I mean not after the manner of a Pancgfick 

to Extol the prefent Time, It (liali fuffice onely , that chofe Men ^ that 
through the Gall and Bitternefs of their own Heart have lofi their Ta^ , 
and Judgement'■> And would deprive Godoi his Glorj and us of our fences 

in affirming our Condition loho. Miferahle^ and full of Tokens of the Wrath 

and Indignation oiGodihtvepvoyedt , . 
If then it be true, that Nemo ef Mifery aut Felix nifi comparatus •jVdhQ’-^^ 

ther we fhall (keeping our felves wicnin the compafs of our oyynlfland). 

look into the Memories of Times pafl j Or at this prefent time , take a 
view of other abroad in Europe: We Qiall find that we need not 
give place, to the Happinefs either of ^ncesiours or Neighbours. For if a Man 
weigh well all the Parts oi^tate andRehgioni Lavpes-y Adminifrationoi]u(iice, 
Podiejof Government) Manners, Civilitj^ Learning and Liberal ScienceSy Indu>- \^ 

flry and Manual Arts, Arms andProvifioJis of Wa> s for Sea and Land, Treafurey 

Traffiquey improvement of the Sojl, P pulation. Honour and Reputation^ It will ap¬ 
pear, that taking one part with anoffier, the state o( this Nation^ was never 
more FlourilHng. , .i-e; * • , ' 

.It is eafie to call to’ Remembrance oiitjcf H. fortes the Kings of England 

which havcfin more ancient times enjoyed greatefi’ Happinefs .Befidcs her 
Mafejlies Father and. Grandfather, that raigned in rare Felicitj as is frefn 
in Memory. They have been /C. Henrj *. K. Hen, i, IC,Hen. K, Edvo, the i. 
K, Edw: the 3. K. Henrj the 5. All which have been Princes of Royal vertue. 
Great Felicity and Famous Memory.But it may be truely affirmed without de¬ 
rogation to .any of thefe worthy3 that whaefoever we find in Libels 
there is not to befound in the EngBjh ChfonideSy a IRing that hath in all refped 
laid together, raigned with fuch felicity as her MajeHj hath done. For as 
for the //Vjl j. Henries'•> The firfi came iii too foon after a ConqueB: The 
Second too foon after an Vfurpdtion '■> And the Third too foon after a League) or 
Barens War !,lio raignwkh Securitjand Contentatidn- KingH. i.allohadun- . 
natural Wars with h[$ Brother Robert) wherein much NMitj was confu- , 
thed : Heffiad- therewithal tedious Wars in Wal y 5 And-was not without 
fome other Seditions and Troubles i As namely the great Contefiation, of 
his Prelates, Yirng Henrj “i, his Happinefs was much deformed by the 
of his fon Z/^’^i/yafeerhe had alfociated him, and ofhis-othcr Sonns, King Hen. 

5. befidcs his continual Wars in Wales was after 44. years raign unquieted , 
with Intricate Commotions oPhis Barons'-> As may appear by the Mad 

Parliament) held at Oxford) and the ABs thereupon enfuing. His Son, 
King Edward i. had a more fiourifliing Time then any of the other; came 

> ' to 
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.?(> ms ls.ing^omac rip^.jrcars, and with greac Kepumtioii, after his'voyl 
into me Hoi, Und, and was much loved and obeyed „..cpntrived omuvon^ 

his Wars with grrat Judgement: Ftrft having redaimed Wales to a fettled L bef v J 
. Allegiance. And being upon the poin t of uniting SutUnd. But yet'l fuppofe///&j 
H. wfs more honour for her ATa/d?, to-have fo important a piece of Tr.r > A^n .T 

llj,d n h« bnd= And the fame viith fuel, Juttic^e to reni?^“thSl’tl 
vya? for thai wortny to have advanced in fuch Forwatdnefs the Ce«. 
gxe/i of that Nation. And for Edmrd-^. his Reign was vifitedwith' 

3'’-d , fo as they reckoned in his dayes three fc- 
veral Mortalities: One in the 21. year, another in the 35. year, and 
theda^ in the 43. year of his Keign -. and being ptherwife viflorious and 
ip Prolperity,, was by that only Crofs more afflnSed, than he was by the 
other prolperites comforted. Befides, he entred hardly, and a^ain. ac- 
cording to the Verfe ; Cedeiant ultrni frmts-. His, Latter times were not fo 
profperons. And for Kt,,g Hem, J. as his fuccefs was won-derfull, fo he 

ofhfs after 10,'years in the prime 

Now for her A/a;ejh we \vill firft fpeak of the Bleffing of Continuance 
ps that which wanted in the happieft of thefe Kings .• And is not only a 
great favopr of ffad unto, the Er/me,but alCo a fingulv Sexe/ic untb'the Peo-' 
pic; For that Sentence of the Scripture: AHfira Matio turn multi Cunt 

IS interpreted not only to extend toDh.fmtand IHfaBiom 
m but alio to frequent Changes in Sucoffion : Confi-detino that 

.the Change of a Prince brinMth in imny Charges, which ate Ha So and 
I Ur.p^eafant to a great part 01 the SubjcAs. It appeareth then that of the Line 
I of Five huntted and fpurefccre years, and more containing the Number of 

t ? GodKath already prolonged her Majefties Raign to exceed V- 
Heen of the faid two and twenty. And by, the end of this prelent vear 
rf which God prof pep llie niall_ attain to be equal with two more:Durin<^ 
5which time tliere h.ave dcccalcd four Emperors, as many French Kmgs*^ 

■ jTwite fo many Bijlops of Erne. Yea every State in Ch.ifiendeme except 
~ Hpmn,have received fundry luccellions : And for the King of s>a/« he is 
|,waxed fo infirm, and toeteby lo retired, as the Report of his Death fer 

I if' whereas her Maje^, (thinks be given 'to God) 
f being nothing decayed in Vigour of Health, and ftrength , was never more 
■abe to fupply and Main the weight of her Affairs 1 And is as far as 
vftandeth witn the d/gnity ot her Ma;r/?/« u,d State continually to be feeii 
:to the great comfort and hearty Eafeot her people ^ 

Secondly we will mention the Blefmg of Health: I mean generally of 
jot the people, which was Swanttng in the Reign of anotfo of tLfe 
i Koi^s; which elfe delervfdto have the fecond place in happinefs which is 

ne of the great Favours of God towards any Nation. For as there be 
(three God War, Famine, and PejlHencefo are’there three iv! 

Peace, Plenty, and Health, Wh.ereas therefore tin’s Pealm hath 
’been vrlitcd in times pjft with fundry kinds of Mortalitiesias PelliLcl 

'iiino’Ti it is fo, that in her Ma/rAVtTimes 
;^.tn ol the contuiuanecaforclaio, there was only to.wards the beginning 
^ ..crlome aichefs, between June and Fehruart, in this Cfi."’ 

Jiiiit not dnperfed into any other part of the Realm, as was noted • which 

f’'" ^ was nothing’/o aric' 
iVous .finJ Ipfwcepingas .tt hath been, fundry times hcretoforei y« it 
5AjNs^cat in relpect ol the Health, which hath.dollowed fince; VVhich 

--ii..—-- hatf, 
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toll been ludTCefpecially of late years ) as^'began to ddpute and 
move Qufftioiis oi the whercuato it Hiould be alcribcd , until 

fuch tinic as it plcafcd Oea to tcacH us chat we ought to afcribe it only 
to'nis A^ereji By touching trs a:little this prefent year; but with al 

vety oentle Imd / And la?h ai^iF hath plcafcd him 'o [epove 
But cettafn it is for fo many years together,, notwithftandmg the 

iorcat of People in Hua/ns The great oi Stra.gt's, 

land the'vojttgn'’'ht Sensj ( 'All which have been note , o 
jS/cr if/>c/iLrrr rl«''/Traill Unher^d of ihc People was n«cr fo 

third S/ffe is that which 'all the Politick and PonmnU Ktngs^y 

Ibefore recitedhave^ wanted; That is /iwo.: For there "'f 
ncr fitiee her by /«-oa,/io» or Incursion o .^Moment, that 

i ?ook any footing vvithin- tfil Pedrn of Pn^UnA One 
■been oniy , but^fuch an one as was -preded widim the (pace o fc^ 

4 Plenty and 
Wealth. 

weeks , and did not waft the ehlm (o rodch as by the 
I Depopulation of one peer Town And for IFari abroad taking mthofc 
*of Leetb chofe of Nei^-haTJen y the fccond Expedition into Scotlandy t 

\wim cf Spam, which I reckon from rhe year 8<5, or 87- ^ 
itime rieftherhad rhe Kms of Spam withdrawn his Emhaffadours here tef 
I diniT • neither had her mj4j received into protcaiwi the united Provt>>- 

of thc Poa CeuBtrie!) And the ^lA of France'-, They have not oc 

‘pied in time, a third part of her Maj-pa Rngn; 

two of any Noble Houfe-, whereof France took one, r ^ 
then And very few befidcs of or appearance. They have carce 
mowed down the overcharge of the People within me Realm., It is there 

fore true that the Kmgi aforefaid and others her AFaiefirei 

have been <^/Sa«oa'«r in 'heir And have made many Famoui « ‘ 
lrabletr,jaget,.cii Beepeclitioncimo fundry parts, And that !« ^7 
contrariwife', from the beginning pat on a firm ftcfo.ution to co 
feif within thofc limits of her Dammiom , which (be reccivetd ; ftnd to 
entertain Peace with \kvNeis^Hour P-rimes which Refolntion ftic huh ever fince 
(norwuhftanding,tTehathLd.arr07»rr„^ 

areat and miehty T/oii s dfought to continue. But it this be objedyd to b 
ii^oZble PerLe; 1 anfwet: that ever amongft ihMn -no held no 

Expence of Blood fo precious as Cwiffians ouihr to do, The p 
Government of noguflus cp-ir was ever as highly efteemed as the 

,ui of Juhm his Uncle; and that the Name of 
Honourable AS ihit of prcpagalor Imperij. And this I add 
during this irwatd Peace of fo many years in the Aaions of War , be¬ 

fore mentioned , which her Majefy cither in her own 
and Honourable Aid.s, hath undertaken ; Ihc Serteue hath ^cen fuch 
hath carried n6 Note of a whole M.htta 
Lor.gPeace-, But hatbevery way anfwered the ancient ^<-pr4rui« oi the Pn 

fourth Bleffme is Plenty and Abundance: And fitft for 'Sratn, .and 

all riRualt, there cannot be more evident Proof of tom'the 
That whereas Enpnd was wont to be fed by other Countries fro 
East, it fufficeth now to feed other Countries. So as wc do many times 
rranfnort anJ ferve fundry Eotrain Countries’^ ^ And jet there wa 
thed^ke Multitude of People to’eat within the Another 
thereof-may be, that the good yields of C <.r« which have been together with 



r.Tme of late time invited and enticed Men, to break ^, Oh[‘rvm- 
more , and to convert it to rti^gr , then all t'ne Prml U^s_ for chat, c»r <i 
rurpofe made and cnaacd, could ever by compulfion efea. A third proof; Libe^ fub. 
IL bc thatthe/’rt>«ofGr.,-«andrrH«.l, were never o' late years, more 
R-lo-ndU. Now for Arguments o' the great «uhh in all other Rclpeas. Anno. 

kr. /-y-wnfiflrrrr! I 

6. 

1- 

8. 
9* 

i^r Vhr.p;//ff followinf^ be coniiticrcci. 
The re was never the like Number of fair and Stately as have been 

built and let up from the Ground lince her MujenM i Infoniuch that 3. 
there have been reckoned in one shtrt, that is not great, to the Numbj of 53. 
Which have been all new built within that time •• And whereof the Meaneft, 
W3.5 never hulk (ot: two I houfand pounds. ,, , 

There were never the like pleafurcs of goodly Gardens,and Orrhurds^WaMy 
Pnnh And Parks. %do adorn almo-f every Manfion Houfe. , , , 

There was nevw the like Number of Bautilul and C.oftly, r<i»tds and 
BBwraK, which are creded in fundry Ckarchfi, m Homurdh Mem'jnt oiihe 

^Tnerewas never the like QjMthy o-Jrirefs, MovedliS, 
and as is now within the r rr ^ j r j 

There war never the like U'adand un^n^tMe Crj«nd, Inr.ei, 

"^'Tnc^cfwas nevertheUke Hmbandin^ of all forts of Gritmdi'o-j F;ncirt^,Mti. 

’I'farkfts. never better cuftomed nor frequented. 
' The Commodities and Eafe of Rtven cut by hand, and brought into a new 
C^ariKfl i Of Peers, that have been built; Oi Wafers that have been forced,and 
)roucrht aginft the were never fo many, u d r c. 

There was never fo many excellent ^rr/]iefr5,nor fo many new 
jfed and cxcrcifcd 5 Nor new Commodttes made within tne Realms Sugar^ 
Pap^r^ Clafs, Copperydmrs°Stlks and the like. c u r t ^ 

mTcv^s never fuch Compleat and Honourable Provifion of Horfei Ar^ 

f7iour,vreapor,$y0rafiafjce oktheWar,, 1 ,, n’ j f r 
The Fifth Bldlinz hath been ibc great Population and Multiude ot Fami- 

h>!, encreafed within ner dayes; For which Point, I niy 
Self to the ProcUmutiom of Ke^ramt of Baddm(l,m London \ The 

of Inmam, of fundry CkLo, 1 he Re^romt oU otU^fS by Aa of Par- ^ 
ham-Ht And fundry other Tokem of Record, ot the Surcharge of,p„j,,j_ 

'"'‘’Befidcs thefe parts of a Government, !o„i„Kcl.g^^^ 
Condhion of the Veofle hath been more happy m her AU,eftei Times, then 
in the Times of Vrogeniton i There are certain Singularities, and Par¬ 
ticulars , of her JejePet Reign, wherein I do not fay> 
enjoyed them in a more ample Degree and Ptopomon, then n « 
rtves 1 Ms It hath fallen out in the Points before mentioned 5^ But fueh 
as were in Etfe-a unknown, and untafted heretofore.; ^s firft, the Punt) 

f ReUgion, which is a Benefit InepmMe-, And was in the time of allfor- 
uer Prince , untill the dayes of her Mnjeme, Father of Famous Mem o. ^ 
nhcard of. Out of which Purity of ^y'g'««tBavc fince enfued befide the j 
irincipal Eftba, of the true Knouledg, and Worlhf of God, threc^et»ts of great 

■ unto the Civil E Hate, i* u • r usby thepu-;ii 
One, the day of a mighiy Treasure vvithi^the Realme which in foretimes rityofReii>l 

lo. 

II. 
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was drawn forth, loRome. Another, the Difperjing and D/jiribution of thofc 
R>'venuesAmounting to a Third part of the La?2doi the Real me And that 
of the goodlicff and richeft fort, which heretofore was unprofitabJy fpent in 
<JMoneftdries 5 Into fuch Hands as by v/hom, the Realm rcceiveth, at this 
day, A>yt;/e^’and Strength ; And many Great Houfes hive been fee up and 
augmented. The Third, the A^annagtng^^ind Enfranchffing ot the Regal Dig^ 

/7/fj, ixom the Recognition of'3. ForreignSuperiour : All which Points^ though 
begun by her Father^ and contiuucdby her brother, were yet ntvc.rtheldsjaiter 
an Eclipfc, or IntermUlion, Reltored , and Recftablilied, by her APajejlus 

Self, 
Secondly, the Finenefs of Money. For as the Purging away of the Drofs 

of Religion^ the HeavenljFreafure^ was common to het Majefly, with her 
ther^ and her Brother : So the Purging of the Bafe Monej^ths^arthlj l reafure, 

hath been altogether proper to her Maje(lies own Times-; Whereby our Mo- 

bearing the Natural Rjlimation^ oi the Stamp) or Maiki both every Man 
relR thairured of his own value, and free from the lollcs and Deceits which 
fall out in other places, upon the Rihng and Falling of Monies, 

Thirdly, the Might of the Navy and Augmentation^of the Shipping of the 
Realme: which by polliticke Conft utions for ^Maintenance of Fifloing , And the 
Encouragement and Ajji(lance given to the Undertakersj of New DifcoverieS^md 

Frade^ by Sea^ is fo advanced, as this Ijland is become, (as thcNaturall Sate 

thereof deferveth,) the Ladj of the Sea, 
Now to pafs irom the Companfon of Time^to the Comp arifon of place \ We 

may find in the States abroad ; Caufe of Pittjind Ccmpfjjion in (omc ; Euc of 
Env-f^ or EmuJatson in none; Our Condition being,by the good Favour of Cod, 

not inferiour to any. 
The Kingdom of France, which by rcafon of the Seat of the Empire of the 

IVe^lt, w'as went, to have the prc-cedcnce, of the Kingdoms oi Europe^ is now 
fal'en into thofc Calamities; that as the Prophet faith; E^om the Crown of the 

Head to the Soal.ofthe Foot, there is m whole place. TRc t)ivtJions are lo many, 
and fo intricate, of Protejiants,and Catholicks; Royal/fls^ andLeaguers; Burbontjts,' 
and Eorajnish ; Patriots, and Spanifh ; As itfccmech, God hath feme great 
Work CO bring to pafs upon that Nation: yea, the Nohihty divined from the 
Third Efiate 5 And the Towns from the Fields : All which \Mifi- 

ries, truly to fpcak , have been wrought by Spam , and the spaniel) Ea- 

efion. 

The \^ow-Countries, which were within the Age of a young Man, the Rich, ft, 
the beft Peopled, and the beft Built Plots of Europe, are iw fuch Bftate, as a 
Countrey is Mke tobe in that hath been the Seat of thirty years And 
although the Sea=iProvinceshe rather cncreafed in I'F^’^//;and Shipping then 
otherwife: yet they canoe but mourn for their DiflraFtions from the reft of 
their 

'Xhe Kingdom of Portugal, which, of late times, through their Merchandi¬ 
zing, and places of the taf Indues, was grown to be an Opulent is 
row at the laft, after the unfortunate journey of Africk, in that State as a 
Countrey is like' to be, that is' reduced under a Forreigner by Conquefh, And fuch 
aFcrretnerashathhdsCompetiter in Title, being a Natural Portugal, and no 
Sr anger; And having been once in pofteilion, yet in Life: whereby his ]ea-. 

loiifie, muft nceeftarily be cncreafed, and through his lealoufie, their oppre iTion: j 
which is apparent, by the Carrying of many Nolle Families,cm of their Na- f 
tural Counirejs, to live in Exile: And by putting to Death, a great Number of] 
Noble M<’», naturally born to have been principal Oovernors of theirCoun- j 
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tries. Theleare ihrcQ Afflicted parts Ol Chir/jie^UofneTtic Reltof the i)tatcs, j 
enjoyj cither Profpentjy or tolerable Condition. | cm upon a 

The Ktrg'km ol'Scotlandy though at this prefent, by the good Regiment and ’ Libel, pul?.- 

wife procctding of thcKmgy they enjoy good quiet J yet fince our Peace, klbfJjedj/n 

hath prided through nofiiiall Troubles.ly And remaineth, full of Bofflmg and! Anno. 
dwelling Humours 5 But likcj by the Maturity of the faid King every day en- 
crcalingjto be repreded. | 

llhc^Kinodom of Poland, is newly recovered out of great about an A'rofperous as 
Ambiguous %ktlioi2. And bt Tides, is a state of that Corapoiition that their King 
bein«-^£/ec7/x'43 they do commonly chafe rather athen one of their 
owt^Kouairej. A great Exception, to the FiourilPing Eftatc of any 

Kingdom^ * v , ’ , 
ll\-)Q Kingdom of Swedelandjbefidc their Forrain Wart, upon their : Sweden, 

the Mufeovites, and the Danes h Hath been alfo fubjcdl to di\ers Intcdfine Tu- j 
mules and Mutations, as their vS’^or/Vy do record. ^ j_ 

'X\\tKtngdQme of Denmaykyh^ah had good Timesj efpecialy by the Denmark. 
Go'vernment ol ihQ hiQ King, who maintained the profcdioii of the Gofpel ;! 
But yet greatly giveth place to the Kingdom oi England, in Climate^ 

Wealth, Fertiltj, and many other Points^ both of Honour, andSrength.L 
The Ejlates of Italy , which are not under the Domini an of Spam, 

have had peace equal in continuance with ours i Except in re¬ 
gard of that which hath palled between them and the Turk', Which 
harh forted to their Honour, and Commendation: But yet they are fo 
bridelcd, and over-awed by the Spaniard, that polIclTah the two princi¬ 
pal Members thereof 5 And that in the two extream parts, as they be 
like Quillets of Freehold, being intermixed, in themidft of a gtQU Honour 

or Lordlbip. So as theh Quiet, is intermingled, not with Jedoupe alone, but 
with Rfpraint.' 

The States of Germany have had for the mod part, peaceable Times; Germany. 
But yet they y eld to the ok England 5 Not only in the great Honour 
of a great Kmgdome, ( they being of a mean Stile and Dignity, fbut alfo 
in many other Kefpe(Rs, both of Wealth and Policy, ' 

The State of Savoy, having been in the Old Dukes Time, governed. Savoy, 

in good Profperity, hath lince, notwithftanding, their new great Alliance 
with Spain, whereupon they waxed infolent, to dciigne to Inach up fomc 
piece of France , After the dilTionourabJe Repulfc, from the Siege of Ge¬ 

neva , been often diftrelled, by a particular Gentleman of Daulpheny ; 
And at this prefent day , the Duke feeJeth, even in Piedmont, beyond 
the Mountains the weight of-the fame Enemy : Who hath lately 
("hue up the Gates, and common Entries, between and Pied¬ 

mont, 
So as hitherto I do nor fee but that we are as much bound to_ the Mercies \ spzm. 

of God,as any other Natio n, Conlidering that the Fires of Dillention , ^and ' 
Opprcilion in feme Parts of Chrifiendom, may ferve us for Lights, toiT.ew 
us our flappmelJe: Andthc^ood ppates of ocher placis,which wedo con¬ 
gratulate w'ith them for; is fuch, nevcrchelefs, as doth not Rain and exceed 
ours; But rather doth ftill leave fomewhat, wherein we may acknowledge an 
ordinary Benediclion of God. 

LaRly, we do not much emulate, the Greatnefs and Glory of the Spa¬ 

niards : Who having not only Excluded the Purity of Religion , but al¬ 
fo Fortip^d againlb it , by their Devife of the Inquiptioh : which is 
a Bulnark , again.R the Entrance , of the Truth ot God : Having in 

N 2 recom- 
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rccoiiipence ot their new purchaje of Portugal loft-a part o . 
ancient Patri/xsriLs of the Lorp-Couniries > ( Being, of .ar greater -emmo i 
tv and Ka'r®) ot at the Icaft holding part thereof in fuch fort « ‘-’O^^ 
of their other Revenues arc fpent there upon they own : Hayng Ltcly; 
with much Difficulty, rather fmoothed and skimed over then He^cd.and 
extinvTuilhed the Commotions of ^rragorn Having mher fowed 7 roubles m Ccy y , 
then reapedAlfured fwtthereof unto themfclves: hayng from the - 
tempt of EroUud , received Scorn, zaA Difreputationi Being at tny time, 
with the Sues of /tdj rather fuipefted then either loved or fcyed . , 
Havin» in German) and clfcwhcre, rather much praFt fe, than any found 
inteWoence or ^mitj: Having no fuch clear fuccefon as they ncedob,<a, 
Tn i rlpro-'-ch the Wt.,«t/tht reof unto another Nat.oiu Have m the 
cn! won a Reputation, rather of Ambition, then Jufiuei Nap in th.pur-, 
fuit of their Amoition rather of nfcch enterprijing then of FirtMate At-^ 
chte'vtng, and in their Enterprtfing rather of doing Things , by /are ,1 
:?!Ki than by Forces ml ^dour. / j r /r* , i 

■ ^Jovv , tliat 1 have given the Reader a Tafte of Er,gUnd refpcaivcly, 
-and in Compatifon of the rimes pail, and of the Mates abroadi * w|l dc- 
icend to examine the Ltielbrs own DitnfiOns ■, VVhereupon Jet xhp World 
iiuhve how ea dy and dean this lake, which he hath call in out faces,is 
-I tp - 
warned oft. . . r ^ i i h. J 

The Lirib Braricfj of the pretended Calamities of England is tne grea. i 
and wondcrfull Onfufion, which he faith is in the State of the cUrchi, 
which is fubdivided again into two parts: The one the Vrcf.cutiom a-. 
srainli the Catholicks ; The other the Difcords and controverfies amongst- our • 
(elves: The former of which 2. parts, 1 have made an Artide by it kitv 
V\ herein, I liave fet down a clear and fimpleWavyiii)* of the proceedings 
of Mate, againft that fort of Subieds; Adding *‘5 way ; Ihat 
ciierc ire ivio Extremities in Stale , concermng the Caufes of Faith and 
Reli-ticn-: That is to fay, the Permiffm, of the Excrcifcs of more Religi- 
ons than one, which is a dangerous Indulgence and Toleration, the yhet 
is the entring and Sifiing into Mens Conferences when no Ojyr Scan- 
dal is given I which is Rigorous and Strameable Inquifition: And i avouch 
the prLccaings towards the intended Catholicks, to have been a mean^ 
between thefe two" ; Referring the Demonftration thereof un-i 
to the afofcfaid Moraw'is in the A< tides following. , . 1, ' 

Touching the Divilioiis in our Church , the Libeller affirmeih that ti.e 
\hotelUntical Calvinifm ( for fo it pleafeth liim with very good grace to 

ito lerm the Religion with us eftabliaaed) is grown Contemptwie an<iD,- 
\trFted of IdoUtrs and 'Hetefie , and many other fuperptt.ous Ahufes, by a 
fur jied fort-of Prof-ffors of the fame Gofpel. And this C «*«»»»« ‘S y« 
i-rown to be more intricate, by teafon ol a Third kind of ( 
td Brownifts. Who being diteded by the grrat Fervour o, the jMy | 

iGhof, do cxprelly affirm, that the Prote^antical church of not 
laithcrcd in the name of Chrifl, but of AntichriS: And that uyhePrarej’ 
‘Sr Magidrate under her do refufeor defer to reform the C the peoy, 

pie may without her confent take the Reformation into their ovvn Hydsy 
And iiercto he addeth the Fanatical Pageant of flackef. And this is/ 
rhe EftcTflof this Acrufation in this point. < l 

For Aiffwer vvhcrcLinto-, Firft, it imift be remembred that the Church 
orued, hath been in all Aacs iubjccA to Contentiom and-Schifme^ The 
fares were not fown, but where the wheat was (own before. Our • a- 



Utoii C/jrijt deitverech ic tor an /// Note^ to have outward laying 
a flroi7g man if in podeffion of the Houfe {mea?iwg the Devill ; all 

Thingt are in peace. It IS the Condition of the Church., to be ever un^ 
Idcr iTiahx And there are but two Trials: The one of Pcrlccution • The 
other of Scandal and Contention: And when the one ceafeth, the other' 
fuccecdcch; Nay there is fcarce any one EpifU of St. \^auh unto the; 
Churches i but containcth fome Reprehenfion of ttnnecejjarj and Sch fmatteal\ 

ICont'oierjies. So iikewife in the Reign of Conjlantine the great ^ after tnej 
time that the Church had obtained React from perfecution ftrait entred 1 

fundry Ojefions and Controverfies^ about no Jefs Matters then the Ejjenti- - 
d Parts y o^ the Fa'th^ and the high MjHeries of , the Trinitj, But 
Rcafon tcacheth us thae in Ignorance^ and Impljed belief y it is cafic to a- 
gree as Co’ours agree in the Dark: Or if my^orntrej decline into ^thetfm 

then Coatroverfies vvaK dainty becaufe Men do think fcarce worth I 
the falling out for .* So as it is weak Divinity to account Controverfies! 
an ill Sign in the Church. ' 

^ It is true that certain men moved with an inconfiderace Deteftation of 
jail Ceremonies or Orders, which wercin ufe in time of the Reman Re- 

\ligion ( if they were without difference fuperfticious or polluted) 
l^nd led with an affedionate Imitation of the Government of fome Pro- 

Itejfant Churches m Forram States:, Have fought by and Preachino* 
J indifcrcetly,and (ometinacs unducifully to bring in an in the Extern 
I Rites and Pollicy of the ChurchBut neither have the grounds of the Con- 
[trovcrfies extended unto a point of Faith ^ Neither hath the preiling and 
]Prof(cution exceeded in the generallity the Nature of fome inferiourCon- 
\tempts So as they have been farr from fferejie and Sedition, and there- 
-,forc rather Ojjenfive than Dangerous to the Church or State. 

I A\vA as for Thofe which wc call Brjiirw/j/y . being when they were at the 
• I moff a very fmall Number of very filly and bafe people, here and there 

I in Corners difperfed , they are now (thanks be to God ) by the good 
I Remedies that have been ufed fupprefied and worn out; fo as there is fcarce 
lany Newes of them. Neither hid they been much known at all, had not 
j Broun their Leader Written a Pamphlet, wherein as it cameinro his head 
^he inveighed more againfl Logtek and Rbetorick than againft the S'rzJir of the 

(which Writing was much read) and had not alfo ene Barrow 
; (being a Gc nticman of a good Houf^, but one that lived in London at Or- 
idiaarics, and there learned to argue inTalle-Talk, and fo was very much 
i known in the t it) and abroad) made a Leap from a vain and Libertine 
'youth, to a precifenefs in the hkheft Degree; The Rrangenefs of which 
! alteration made him very much fpoken orl s The Matter might long before 
[have breathed^ouc. here I note an Honefj and Dtfcr^etion in the Li- 

\ heMn, whicli 1 note no where eJfe 5 In that he did forbear to lay to our ^ 
jcharge \tnc Seel of the Famih of Love: For about i3. years fince thete [ 
Iwas creeping in fome ftcrct places of the Realm indeed a \ery great He- \ 

I rtfie derived from the Dutch, and named as before was faid : which fince ! 
I by the good blclTina of God, and by the good flfcngth of our ChurclA 

jis banifued and cxtinl?^. But fo much wqHc that the wherewith I 
jciir Church haih been vifited , whatfoever thefe men fay have either not ” 
‘been ALalign? and Dangerow’^ Or elfe they have been as Shjiers in fome 
j fmall Ignoble part of the Bodj, which have foon after fallen and gone 
javva}'. For fuch alfo was the Phrenetical and Fanatical ( Fori mean not to dc- 
;,termincit) Attempt of HacketWho muft needs have been thought a very 
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Dangerous Hc-retick, that could never get but two Difciples 5 And thdfc 

|as it fliould feem pcriilicd in their Brain ; And a Danoerous Commoticmr 
^hat in fo great and populous a Citj as Lohdm is could draw but th'olc 
lame two Fellows^ whom the People rather laughed at as a AUj-^ame y\ 
than took any heed of what they did or faid: So as it was very true that ^ 
an honeft faid when (lie faw Hacket out ol a Window pals to his 

Said liie to herfclf j/^ was foretold that m the latter' dojes t'jere jhculd 
come thof e that have deceived man) dmt in faith, thou haft deceived but afem. 

But it is manilell Untruth wbrich tho Libeller fetteth down , that there hath 
hdcn no Pumlhment done upon thofe vvhiJi in any of the forefaid kinds have 
broken thc Lawes and didurbedthe Church and Sutei And that the- Edge 
of the Law hath been onely turned upon the pretended Ca holrcbs.i For the 
Examples are very many, where according to the Nature and Degree of the Of- 
fence-i the Correblion offuch Ojjenders h^th not been ncgicdted. 

! Thcfe be the great , whereof he hath accufed our Church which 
I refer to the Judgement of an indifferent and underffanding//vy/^;;, bow true 
they be : My meaning is not to blanch or excufe any Fault-oi our Church-^ 
Nor on the other fide , to enter into Commemoration, how flourifl^inc^ 
it is in Great and Learned Divines'^ or painfull and excellent Preachers^, 
Let manharjethe Reprof of that 'which u' amfsy and God the Glorj of that 
which u good. And fo much for the Firft Branch, 

Concerning 
the Forrain 
nemies of 
State, 

^nE-l Second Branchy hemaketh ^resLt Adufte^ s andShewes of the (Irength 
f this j and multitude of the Enemies o( this State h Declaring in what evil Tera;icsy 

and Corrcfpondence we ftand with Forraign States, a” d how dcfolatc and der’ 
ffitute vve are oiFriends and Confederates, doubting belike, how he llnould be 
able to prove and juffifie his Afferuon touching hhe prefent miferies, and 
therefore endeavouring at the lead to maintain that the good Elf ate vvhicb 
we enjoy is yet, made fomewhat bitter by reafon of many Terrours and 
Fears. Whereupon entringinto Conjideration of the fecurity Wherein not 
by cur own policy, but by the good Providence and prote^ion God^wc 
(land at this Time, 1 do find it to be a Security of that Nature and Kind, 
which /phicrates the Athenian did commend; who being a Commiflioucr 
to treat-, with the State of Sparta upon Conditions of Feaccj And heap.- 
ing the other fide make many propofitions touching Securi t/v Interrupted 
them and told themv There was hut one manner of Security nhereuponf the 
Athenians could reft':, which was if the Deputies of the LacedemonlPnsrmd'dmake it 
plain unto them^ that after thefe& thefe things parted withaly the Lacedemonians 
jloould not he able to hurt them though they would. So his with UF,ai Wc have not, 
jufily provoked the Hatred of Enmity of any other State, fo nowfoever that 
be 31 know not at this time 3 the Enemy, that hath power to ofiend us thou'^h 
he had the Will, ^ 

And whether .we have given jufi Caufe of Quarrel or Ofence, it fliall 
be afterwards touched in the fourth Article^ touching the true Caufei of the Di* 
fturbance of the Qjyiet of Chriftendome i As far as ic is fit. to jufEHe the 
Aclions of fo high a Prince upon the Occafion of (nth a Rebel as this.j 
But uovv QouQtmingxhc Power and Forces of auRnemy, 1 dofmdthn Enaland] 
hath fpmttimcs apprehended with Jcaloufie, the‘Confederation between I 
France and Scotland: The one being upon fhd (atmConUnent that wc arej 
and breeding a of Puifjance and Courage^ not much dirferinc^ from 
the En0b-’> The och?r a Kingdom very Opulent, and thereby able "to fu 
Itm Wars, though at very Great Charge: And havmabrave Nobili- 

^ - 

V . 
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f5 And being a near Neignbour. And yet or this , tnerenc- 0l[eruati 
VvT cimc any Op^ice of Moment. But Scotland was ever rather ufed by onsapo^a 
Eran-ce as a Diverfion of an Enpli^ Invasion uponj France^ than as aiLibcCw^- 
Commodity of a French /nvafmupon England, iconfefs alfo that Crncc'hjjjeJ^ 
th?U-7toni of the Kingdom of Spain: and during the time the Kingdom of ^nnoiso 
France was in his Entire, a Conjandiion ofthefe two potent Kingdoms againil Q/1XS\3 
us might have been of fome fervour to us. But now it is evident that the 
State of France^ is fuch as both thofe ConjuBions are become Impolfiblc : 
It refteth that cither Spun with Scotland (Bould offend us, or Spam aloned 
For Scotland (thanks be to God j the Amitj and Intelligence is fo found 
and fccret between the two Crowns h Being ftrengthened by Confent in'/^f. 
Ifgion 9 IVearnefs of Blood y and Continual good Offices^ reciprocally on cither 
fide as the Spaniard himlclf in his own /Vof, thinketh it cafier to alter 
an i overthrow the prefent State of ^Scotland, thin to remove and divide 
it from the Amitj of England^ So as it muff, be Spaalone thu wetnould 
fear: which fliould feem by rcafon of. his Spacious Dominions to be a 
great overmatch. The conceit whereof niakcth me call to mind thcRefem- 
blance of an Ancient Writer iu Pkjfickh who labouring to perfwade that a 
Phjfician' (Taould not do ibt fometimes to purge his Patient though he fee' 
him very weak; Entrethintoa diftMion of weaknefs , and faith there is, 
a weaknefs of Spirit j and a weaknefs of Body; The latter whereof he' 
compareth unto a man,.that were otherwife very ftrong but had a, great! 
pack on his neck: So great as made him double again 5 So as one miabti 
thruft him down with his Finger; Which fimilitude and diftindficn both! 
miy be fitly applyed to matter of State; For fome States are Weak,! 

^ through want of Means, and fome Weak through excefs of Burthen: In 
jW ici rank I do place the State of Spain9 which having outcompalfed it 
|ielf in embracing too much; And being it felf but a krren Seed-plot of 
fSouldiers , and much dcciyed and Exhaufted of Men by the Indies and 
by continual Wars; and as to 'the State of their Trealure, being endeked 
and engaged before fuch times asghey waged fo great Forces in ( and 
therefore, much more lince,; Is not.in brief an Enemy to be feared by a 
Nation Seated, Manned^ Furntjhed and Poljced as is England^ 

Neither is this fpoken by guelfe; For the Experience was Suhfantial 
enough, and of frefli memory, an the iue Enterprife of Spain upon 
England^ What' time all that goodly Shipping which in that Kojage vyas 
confumed, was compleat; what Time his Forces in the Low-Countries ^ 

wis alfo full and entire, which now are wafled to a fourth part, what 
time alfo he was not entangled ^with the Matters of France-^ But was 
rather like to receive alTiftance than Impediment from his Friends there ^ 
In refped o( the great Vigour, wherein the League then was (while the 
Duke oi Guife then, lived: and yet neverthelefs this great preparation paf- 

‘fed away like a Dream. The Inz’incihle Nazij-, neither took any one 
Barque of ours 5 Neither yet once o&red to land j But after they, had 

I been well beaten and Chafed, made a Perambulation about the Northern 
^ SeasEnnobling many Coafis j with Wracks of mighty'iTips; and fore- 
turned home with gteatex Derifion then they fet forth with expeBatton. 

So as we lliall not need much Confederacies and Succours f which he 
futb wc want for the breaking of the Spanifb Invafton) No, thou^^h the 
Spaniard fliould neftle in Brittain , and fupplant xfaeFrenchi and ge^ fome 

I Port-Townes into their hands there f which it far off) yet Qiall he never befo 
L^ommcdioufly fcatcdjto annoy us,as if he had kept the Low-Countrier^ And we 

(hall 
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hfii mtncr i-ear him as a vcranqiif^g Neigha.our ^ that may 'ircrpafs novv and 
cncn upon feme ftraghngjhips ot ou's, chan as can Invader, And as for our 
Confederacies , God hicn given us both M-ans and Hrruh to tender and 
relieve the States of oners. And therefore our Confederacies arc rather 
of Honour, then (uch as we depend upon. A:id yet nevcrthelelsthe A- 
pQsiata ^ ?L\\i Hugu^n'ts o{ 'France on theone pjrc> (Forfo he termeth the 
whole N b Utj in a manner ofV''uncey Among the which a great partis 
of hi- own Eeligion’’) which mainciin the clear and uiiblemirned Title of 
their hawfu'l and Nutural Ring , againft the feditious popular) And the 
Beere Bren>ersanl Basket-Makers of Holland and Zaland( As he alfo terms 
them) on the ocher, have almotf banded away between them, althe Duke"' 

Of Palmas Forces: And I fuppofe the very Mines of the Tndies will go 
low j or ever the one be Ruined , or the o*hcr rccpvcrcd. Neither a- 
giin , defire we better Confederacies and Leagues th?n Spain it lelf hath 
provided for us: Hon entm verbisfedera confirmanter fedjifdem utilitatibns. 

We know tohow many States the King ot Spain ^ is odious and lufp ’ift- 
ed 5 And for our fclvcs wehave incenfed none by our Injuries Nor nude 
any Jealous ot our Amhiiiont Thcfc are in Rules of Pole) ^ the Firmed: 
Contrad<, 

f.et thus much be faid in anfwer of the fcco id Branch , concerning the 
Number of the Exten.ur Enemies: Wherein my Meaning is nothing iefs, 
than to attribute our Eeli. i j to our Fol C) 5 Or to nourifla our fclvcs in 
the humour of Security* But I hope we fha'J depend upon God and 
be vigilant; And tnen it will be fecn5'’o what end thefe Falfe Alarums will com?. 

in the i bird Branch o[ the Miferies of Er.gland-, he taketh upon him, to 
play the prophet as he hath in all the rcRplay’d the Veet: And will needs 
Divine or Frognoficate , the great Troubles, whercunto this Realm Biall 
fa 1 atier her Majefhes Times: As it he that hath fo fi.gular a gift in Lj- 
tng of the prefent Time, mdfTimes paff had nevcrthelefs an extraordinary 
Grace in telling Truth of the Time to come; Or as if the Effcfl: of the 
Pijpes Curfes of England were upon better Advife, adjourned to thofediycs.' 
h is true it will be Adifery enough tor this Realm ( whenfoever it iBall,be) 
CO Iccfe (■JchaSoieraign : But for thereff, we muft repofe our felvcs, upon 
the good pJeafure of God : So it is an unjiitl Cfjjirge in the Libeller to im 
putean Accident of State to the fault of the Government. ' 

. It f/Iealcch God fometimes to the end to make Men depend upon him 
the more to hide from them the clear fight of future Eaents-j And to 
make them think that full of Vncertaihties ^ which proveth Certain and 
Clear: And fometimes on the other fide to crolle Mens rXpedtati ;ns, 
and to make them full .of Difficulty , and perplexity in chat which they 
tnoughc to be Ealie and Allured. Neither is it any nevv Thing fo'thcj 
Titles of Saccejjion in APenarchies ^ to be at Times iefs or more deck-' 
red. King S bash an of Portugal before his Journey into Affr/ck declared no 
Succefor. The Cardinal though he were ot extream Age, and were much 
importuned by the King of Spain, and knew direiftly of 6, or 7. Competi¬ 

tors to that Crown; yet he rather eftablilEed I know not what Interims, 
then decided the Titles, or defgncd any certain Succcilor. 'Xiic DukedumA 

of Ferrara h at diis Day after the Death of the Vrince that now liveth, 
uncertain in rhe point cJt Suceeffon: The Kingdom of Scotland , hath decla¬ 
red no SuccefTor. Kay it is very rare in Hereditary Alonarchieshy an aB 

of State, or any Recognition or Oath of the People in the Collateral line to 

eflabiifli a Succelfcr. The Duke of Orleans fuccccdcd Chailes the Sch 
oj 

/ 
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oi t'rartce ^ but was never declared Sucefjjor in his time. Mon[ieur d’ 

leGiikfffie alfo fucceeded him, but without any 'Defignation, Sonns of Kipgsl 

khcmfelves oftentimes through defire to raign and to prevent their Time, 
I wax daiiCTerous to their Parents: How much more Coufens in a niorc^f- 
Imote De^ee ? It is lawful! no doubt and Honourable if the Cafe require 
I for Princes to make an effablifliment. Bur as it was faid it is rarely 
fpradifed in the Collateral Line, lra\&n.^ the beft Emperor of Rome^ of an 
\ Heathen that ever was j At what time the Emperors did ufc to defignS«r« 
icejjori, not fo much to avoid the Vncertaintj of fuccejjion ^ as to fhe end, 
j to have Participes Cur arum fer the prefent Timejbecaufe their Empire was 
To vail; At what Time alfo Aacpttons were in ufe and himfelf had been 
Adeptedj yet never defigned a SuccelJor^ but by his Lajirvid andTe^hment 

. which alfo was thought 'to be fuborned by his WifePlotina in the Favour 
of her Etyver Adrian. 

You may be fure that nothing hath been done to prejudice the Right 

And there can be but one Right, But one thing 1 am perfwadedof, that 
no King of Spam., nor Bi^op of Rome ffliall umpire nor promote any Bene- 

feiarji ot Feodatorj King, as they defigned to do; Even when the Scottifh 

\ Queen lived whom ihcy'^ pretended to cherifh. I will not retort the mat¬ 
ter of Saccejjlon upon Spain but ufc that modefj and reuerence, that belong- 

I icth to the Majef) of io great ^King, though an Enem^, And fo much for 
I this Third Branch, 
I The fourth Branch he maketh to be touching the Overthrow of the No- 

I hility, and the Opprejjion of the People: wherein though he may percafe, 
abufe the Simphcitj of any Forreiner, yet to an Engtijh man or any that 
heareth of the prefent Condition ol'England) he will appear to be a Man 
of fingular Audacity , and worthy to be employed in the defence of any 

\Paradl\:. But lurely if he would needs have defaced the general State of 

|| \EnsltirJy at this time he Biould in wifdome rather have made fomeFT^r- 
! \ly %eclamanon againft the Excefs of Superfluity and Delicacy of our Times; 

then to have infiifed upon the mifery and poverty and Depopulation of the 
Eand,3.s miy fufiiciently appear by that which hath been (aid. 

But nevcrthelefs to follow this Man in his own fteps: Firft concern- 
i the Nobility : Tt is true that the^e nave been in Ages paft^ Noblemen 

I as I take it; both of greater Pcjjrjjions and of greater Command andfway 

\ than any are at this day. One Reafon why the PolfelTions are lefs , 1 con- 
' ccive to be hccauie cQnsln fumptuom Keins and Humours of Expencei^s Ap» 
■ parely Gdming^ maintaining of a kind of followers and the like) Do reign 
; [more than they did in times paft. Another Reafon is becaufe Noblemen 

\ now a dayes do deal better with their younger Sons than they wereac- 
I jeudomed lo do heretofore , whereby the principal Houfe recivech many 

Abatements. Touching the Command which is not indeed fo great as it 
hath been, I take it"’ rather to be a Commendation of the Time^ then- 
ctherwife: For men were wont faaioufly to'depend upon Noblemen 

whereof enfued many Paftiahties and Divifions j bclides much dnterruption 

\ >' of Jufice ^ -while the great ones did feek to bear out ihofe that did de¬ 
pend upon them. So as the Kings of this Realm y finding long fince that 

j kind of Commandement in Noblemen Unfafe unto their Crown, and Incon- 

I venient unto fnmVeaple y thought meet to reftrain the fame by provifion 
I of Lawes whereupon grew the of Reteiners: So as men now depend 

j upon the V^nnee and the Lawes, and upon no other; A tliarter which hath 
I ilfo a C on^ruity with the Nature of the Timeas may be feen in other Countries-^ 

^ O Namely 
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ydmcly^inSpdUij where their Clra^dees, arc nothing io Potent) andfoAb* 
ioluce , as they have, been in Timespalt. But orhervvife,it miybc rru-. 
ly aftimcd) that the and prehemihe/.cie s of the Nuhdn.j were never- 
more duly and cX3(5t!y preferved unto them, then they have been in her 
MdjeBies Times s The Precedence oi Knights ) given to the )ounger S^ns cf 
Barons^ No awarded againft the iVcA/iijout of the but 
Letters^ No ^nfwer upon Od’hi but upon Homu> -^^Bcndcs a Number of 
other inParliament, Courts and Ctunirey So likewifc'for the 
Countenance of her Majeliie and the State, in Lieutenancies, ( ommifjms, Offices 
and the like, there was never a more Honoirablcand Graceful) IxQ'gdtd, had 
of Nobilitj Neither was there ever a more Faithful Remembrancer and 
exader, of all thefe particular preheminencies unto thcnij Nor a more Dili-p 
gent Searcher, and Kegiflcr of their BeaigreesiAlliances and allof 
Honour then that MAN, whom he chargeth, to have overthrown rhe Ndtly)^ 
Becaufe a few of them by immoderate Txpence arc decayed, accerdina [o' 
the Humour of the time, which he hath not been able torefifl, no not 
in his own Houfe. And as ^ot 'Attainders, there have been in 35. years, 
but Five of any of the whereof but tw'ocamc to Execution, dnd one 
of them, was accompanied) with Refl tuUun o{ Bloodin the child, en : Yea a f 
oithQxn tiytcQpit WeHmerland, were fuch, as wheel er it w'tr? by Fazour 
Larv or. Government, their He ires have, or are like to have, a great Part of. 
ihoir Poffifjim* And fo much for the Nobilitj* . ' 

Touching thoOpprelJion o[the Ve pie, he mentioned) four points. 
I. The Confumption of People in the Wars. 
3. The interruption of Treffick,' 

$. Tihe Corruption of Jusiice. 
4» TheM«/^/^«^^ of Taxations: Unto all which points, there needeth 

no long Speech, For thefirft, fthanks be God ^ ) the Benediction ot Crffictte 
is not fo weak upon this Realm of England, but the 

Population thereof may afford fuch Lofs of Men as vvere fuBicient for the 
faking our hte Wars andwereina perpetuity, without being fecn, either' 
in Citji or Countre). We read that when the Romans, did take Cerffie, of their 

whereby the vvere numbred by the Po//, in the beginning of a 
great and afterwards again at the ending, there forrictimcs wanted a 
Thirdp&rt of the Number: But \et our Miffier Rods be perufed, (thofel fay- 
that certificjthc Tl umber of all Fighting Men in every Shier ^')o[ vicejimo of the 
ilueen \ At what time, except a handYaIofb’o///^/m, in the Low Countries,snq 
expended no Men in the Wars, And now again, at this prefent time and there 
will appear Imal Diminution. There be many Tokens in this ^ rather of 
EreCs,d,nd Surcharge of People, then of Want,^nd Depoulation, which were before 
recited, Befides it is a better Condition o^ intrard peace to be accompanied, 
with feme of no Dangerous Tffiar in Torreign parts, then tobe^ Utterly 
without Apprentifage of TV ar, whereby People grow effeminate ard unpraciifed 
when Occafipn (Tall be.And it is no fmail ftrength unto the ReaJm,thnt in thefe 
VVars ofand not of Per//, fo many of our People are trained, And fo 
many of ourA^oM/f) and Gentlemen, have been made Excellent Leaders both 
by Sea and Land, As for that heobjedeth) we have no Provffion for Sculdicrs af 
their hough that point hath not been altogether neglcbfcd, yeti vvilT 

that it were morethen it is: Though 1 have read 
and heard, that in all Eilates upon Cajheering, and Disbanding of Souldiers,ma. 
ny have endured/V>r///'z7j. 

For the Stopping of Traffque,as I referred my Self to the Musler-Pooks for the 

F 
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Firlt, .JO 1 rctcr my idt to the Lustom-Bovks, upon this which will not lye, And I okfen-ati. 
Aom%)(.e^imo»sirali]no{ noat all in thefc laft years, but rather of 
«/,gand^/>. We know of many in Wt.and oL.pI^cs, 
wt;hm a Im >11 time greatly come up and made Ric h by : And ‘ 
.1M ,n may (peak within his Compafs and affirm, 1 hat our J>r ies by la,have Anno i so ^ 
countervaibd,anyupon us. njave nnnoispa 

And as zo zbe juflkt of this Realm,h is crUe,thatr«»;,Mg and Wealt/j have bred 
many Sum and OrAitrs in Uu i But let thofe Pomti be confidcred : The Inte- 

\gr,ij 3nd SufficHKcy ofthofc wliiclifupply zhc]i,dicta!pUcfi in the Courm 
I fhegood taiTfS that have been made in her Majefites times againft hifbr'mersl 
j w^dPromoters■,^nd for tne bettering of TrtaTiThe Example of Severity which 
1Ill opprcffiiig Forces md Frauds(Xhe DtltoemeMd 
SMtpefs that IS ufed by oU/efes, in Encountting all Coa«teA»cictpaiid 
nearmg of Cm\es m the Coantrej, by their riu honties and WMome t The orcat I 

•^Favours y that hive been u!cd towards CoppyUders, and CuflomanTe^a/its,] 
' wnich were in ancient times merclyj at the D.fcretion and Alercs bf the Lord ■■ 
! rind are now continually relieved trom hard Dealing, in Chamer-i and other! 
Uourts ot Eqmly. Iky, let thefe and many other /■««« be confidcred • and! 
|bien will worthily concive, an Honourable Opinion of the jt^/Ve ot’£»f. 

Now to the Points o(Levies and Difrihutlons bi Money,which he cajicth Ex- 
a&toM. Firft, very coldly, he is not abafiied to bring in the Gathcrinct fc^ 

I c*"'' ^= Whereof the former being bur a Vohh. 
, ury Cokt&on of that Men were freely difpofed to give, never grew to fomeat 
! 3 Sum as was fufficicnt to fimlb the WorkM whch it was appointed And fo I 
i imagine, It was converted into fome other ufe; like to that Gathering whjeh 
was for thcTrr;#att<,«ofl4r«,fave that the Gathering forP.rtrcame to a 

> macb greater! thougn (as 1 have heard,) no coriipctent Sum. And for the Lat- 
tep,tt was but a Noveln devifed and followed by fome particular per for,s,and only 
flowed by the 5f!<rf,bcing as a Gam oiHaziard: Wherein if any Gain was. 
It was becaufe many Men, thought Scorn after they had fallen from their grea- 

, jKrhopesto fetch their old Moary. Then he mentioneth Toaw and Wivie 
I iSeaUr • Wherein telliewethgreat Ignorance a'nd Indifcrction confidciinnhe 
i |p4)»!?^4f/back agambavcbccn very Good and Certain ; And much for her ^yuje- 
I i fits Honour, Indeed irt other itwainoc wont to befo; And 
j I therefore chotigh the Name be not (opleafant,yet the Ufe of them in our Times 

have been with fmall Grievance. HeveckonethaKonerv Culiom/s upon Cloaths 
I ^and nevr Impofl upon IVtnes, In chat of Cloath^s he is deceived 5 Fof. the 
i „^acntKace oiCupome upon Cloath'cs was not ra’ifedby her A/ajefty, huebv 
: :Q^en^ary^Cathdiqueiiueen: And hath been commonly continued by her 
I ; Except he mean the Computation of cheo^^ yards, which in dria 
I iP“ty> was ever anfwerable^ Though the Error were but lately loo- 
i Jked into, or rather the Toiler atm taken away. And to that rrines 

\ bcii^ a Forrejgn Merchandize, and but a Dehcacj , and of thofb which 
i might be forborn, there hath been fome E^creafe of Impofitdi, which' 
ican ratner make the Vnee of FJAine Higher then the Merchant poorer, 
I- V the Number Su5fidies, it is true, that her AUMe 

rdpcaof pat Charges o^ev Frars, both by and Land 
',mcha Lord ojTreafure as is the King 6f Spain : Having for her part no/«.//>,• 
nor Mines • And the Revenues of the Crom.oh England being fuch as they le4 
Mte upon the people:,then Revenues of any Crom or State in Europe^, Hath by the 
^ U 01 Parliament, accovdingto the ancient Cufomesohthis Realm received 
_O 2- divers 
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divers Subsidies of her Peepk which as they have been employed upon the 
Defence and preiervation of the SubjeB ? Not upon ExcelJive Building^y nor up¬ 
on Immoderate Donati'veSi nor upon Triumphs and Plcafurcs 5 Or any the' 
like veines of DiJJlpation of Treafare^ which have been Familiar to many 
Kings : So have they been yielded with great good will and cheerful- 
refs^ As may appear by other kinds of Benevolence^ prefented to her like- 
wife in Parliament’.^ which her Majeflj ncvcrthelcTs hath not put in lire. 
They have been Taxed alfo and alleiTed with a very Light and Gentle 
Hand. And they have been fpared as much as may be , as may appear, 
in that her Majelbj now twice to (pare the oubjeBj hath fold off her own 
Lands. I»uc he that Qialllook into other Coaritnes- znd confider the Taxes 

and Tallages mid/mpop[io:-'iS and Affifes ^ and the like that are everywhere 
in life? Will find that the EngUjl) Man ^ is the mod Majter ^ of his own 
Valuation, and the lead bitten in his Pur[e of any Nation of Europe. Nay 
even at thisindantin the Krngdom of Spam notwithdanding the Pionersdo 

dill work in the Indian Mines, the Jefuites mod play the Pioners clad 
Mine into the Spaniards Purfes, and under the Colour of a Ghofllj Ex¬ 
hortation, contrive the greated Exadlion that ever was in any Realm. 

Thus much in anfwcr of thefc Calumniations 1 have thought good to 
note touching the prefent date of England: which date is fuch that 
whofoever hath been an AnhiteB in the Frame thereof under the Blejfmg 

of God 5 and the Vertues of our Soveraign, needed not to be aflaamed of 
his lVQrl\ 

j. 0/ the Proceedings againfl the pretended Catholiques • 
Whether they harve been Violent ^ or Moderate, and 
Neceflary. 

rFind her Majejiies Proceedings generally^to have been grounded upon two 
Principles; The one, j 

That Conferences are not to be forced but to be Wonn and redu¬ 
ced by the Force of Trutli, by the aid of Ttme, and the life 
of all good means of Indrudfion or Perfwadon. 

The other, , 
That Caufes of Confcience y when they exceed their Bounds and prove 

to be Matter of FaBion , leelc their Nature i And that So- 
veraign Princes ought didindly to 'puniQi the PraBife or 
Contempt, though coloured with the Pretences of Confcience, 
and Religion. 

According to thefe two Principles her Majefj at \iez Comming to the Cronn 

utterly difliking of the Tyannj y of the Church ot Rome y which had ufed 
by Terror and Rigour to feck Commandement overMc«y Faiths, and Con- 

feiencesi Although as a Prince of great W if dome y and Magnanimity , flic | 
differed but the Exercifeoi one Religion, yet her Proceedings towards thc j 
Papills y was with great Lenitp Expeeffing the good Effects which Time’ 
might work in them. 

-^nd therefore hez Majefj revived not the Larces made in 28th. and 5 5 th. 
of her fathers Reign ^ Whereby the Oath of Supremacy y might have been | 

of- / 
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orterecl ac the Kt//gs Pleafure to any SubjeB^ though he kept \\[% Confcience 
never To modcflly to himfelf, and the Pefufal to take the fame with¬ 
out | further Circumftance 5 was made ^ re/tfon : But contrariwife , her | 
Majeiiji not liking to make iVinBowesinto Mens Hearts ^ and fecret Thoughts] 
E’icepr the Abtt/.dance of them did overflow into Oivert and Exprefs a8s 
an d Agirr^ations Tampered her fo as it reflraineth only manifeft 
bedieue in impugning, and impeaching advifcdly, and ambitioiifly, her 
Alaj'g^es fupream pouer , and ?^aintaiding mi Extolling d, Eorram 'jurifditli* 
on. And as for the Oath it was altered by her Majejfy into a morcgratc- 
full Form ; the Harfhnefs of the Name .y and Appellation of fupream Head] 
was removed? And the Penaltj of the Refufal thereof turned into a Difa-\ 
blemrnt to take 
a Liberty of bci 
ring his Etfe. 

But after many years Toleration of a multitude of FaBious Papifls when 
Pltii Q.uintus had Excommunicated her Majeftj, and the Bill of Excommu¬ 
nication was publiflaed in London ? whereby her Majegj was in a fort pro- 
feribed, and aJI her SuhjeBs drawn upon pain of Damnation from her Obe¬ 
dience ^ and that thereupon as upon a Principal Motiue or Preparatize ^ 
followed the Rebellion in the North , yet notwithflanding bedaufe many otj Ithofe Evil Humours were by that Rebellionpurged y and that iFc fear¬ 
ed at that time no Forram Inuagon , and much Ids the Attempts of any 
within the Realmy not backed by feme Forrain Succours from without 5 
file contented her fclf to make a Lave againidthat [pecial Cafe of bringing 
in, or publifiaing of Bulls or the like Injiruments: WhereunCo was added 
a Prohibtion not upon pain of Treafon y but an Inferiour Degree oiPunilh^' 
mtnty ‘againft bringing in of Aghus DeiSy Hallowed Beadsy and fuch otlacr 
Merchandife of Rome , as arc well known not to be my Ejjential part of 

- \the Roman Religion y but only to be iifcd in pradife as Love-Tckens 
!to enchant and bewitch the peoples Affcclions from their Allegiance 
to thtit Natural So'veratgn, In all other Points her Afajegj .continued hsit 
former Lenity. 

But when about the 20th. year of her Reign flie had difeovered in the 
King of Spain an Intention to Invade her Dominions , and that at a princi- 

. |pal Point of the PJoty wa.s to prepare a party within the Realm, might 1 
iadhere to the Forrainer •, And that the Seminaries began to Blogome and j 
I to fend forth dayly' Prtegs and profejjed men, who fhoiild by vow taken 
at fhrift, reconcile her SubjeBs from her Obedience \ yea and bind many of 
them to attempt againft her Majejlies Sacred Perfon, and that by thepoy- 
fon they fpred, the Humours of mod Papigs were altered, and chat they 
were no more Papifis in Cuflomey but Papt^s in Treasonable FaBun: Then 
were there new Lawes made for the punifliment of fuch as (Tiould fubmic 
themfelves to Reconcilements or denunciations of Obedience. For it is to be 
underftood that this Manner of deconcilement in ConfeJJTn, is of the fame 
Nature and Operation that the Bull it felf was of? with this oncly diffc- 

f Itence; That whereas the Bull aiToyled the Subjedis from their Obedience 
I ;ac once, the other one by one. And therefore it is both more Secret 5 
I (and more Infinative into the Confcience being joyned with no lefTc mac- 
1 Icc.r chan Absolution from Mortal Sin, Andbccaufeit was til reaSon carried 
! \^the clouds, and in wonderSull Secrege , and came feldome to Eighty And 
' [that there was no Prefumption thereof fo great as the Rccufants to come 
[1 \to Divine Service, becaufe it was fee down by their Decrees? That to 

: \ . come 

any Promotion or to exexciSe any charge and yet that withj 
ig reveged therein , it any Man Qiall accept thereof du*j 
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come to church hilcreKeconctlement wa$ to live in Schifmj hut to come to 

'church after Reconcilement vtas ahfolutcly Heretical and Damnable, There¬ 
fore there were added new I'atres j cont-Uning a Pun'jJjme/A pecuniarjj a- 
gainff the Recufanti'-i Not to enforce Confciencet ^ buc to Enfeeble thofe of 
whom it reded Indifferent and Ambiguous , whether they were rcconci- 
kd or no? For there is no doubt but if the Laiv of Rerujancy ^ (which is 
challenged to be fo Extream and Rigorous) were thus qualified; lhatanj 

Recufant that fbull voluntarily come in and take his Oath that He or She 

mere never reconciled y fhould immedimly be difeharged of the Penalty and 
Forfeiture of the Lam^ thc7 would be fo far from liking well of that Mi¬ 
tigation > as they would cry out it was made to entrap them. And when 
notwithftanding all this provifion , this Poyfon was difperfed fo fecretly^ 
as that there vvas no means to day it, but to redrain the Afer chants thu 

brought it in; Theh was there lad’y added a Lam ^ whereby fuch 
Seditious Prices of the new ercdlion were exiled i And thofe that were 
at that time within the Land over 5 And fo commanded to keep 
hence upon Pam of Treafon, ^ ^ 

This ha'h bceri the Proceeding with that fort ^ though intermingled not 
only with fundry Examples of her Majefies Grace, towards fuch as in her 
wifdonie llie knew to hePapifis in Confcience, and not in FaBt.n ; Buc alfo 
with an extraordinary Aiit/gaiton cowards the offenders in the Higheft De- 

gtee conviaed by Lam, if they would proted ; That in Cafe this Realm 

fhould he invaded with d Forrain Arm), by^ the Popes Authority for the Ca- 

tholick Caufe ( as they term it) they mould take part mith her Majefly, and 

nAadUere to her enemies. ^ 

And whereas he faith no 'Priek^ dealt in matter of date f Ballard oncly 

cxceptea ) it appeareth by the Records of the Confeffion of the faid Ballard 

and fundry other Priefis'') That all Priefs at that time generally were 
made acquainted with the Invafion then intended, and afterwards put in Aa 
and had received Indruaions not only to move an Expeblacion in the peo¬ 
ple of a change ^ But alfo to take their P^ows and Promifes in Shrift to 

Forrainer. Infomuch that one of their Principal Heads ^snxnttd 
himfeJf in a Letter:, of the Devife faying; That it was a Point the Coun- 

fel 01 England would never dream of i Who would imagine that they 
fhould praaife with feme Noble-man to make him Head of their PaBion y 

whereas they took a Courfe only to deal with the People, and them fo 
*eyerally , as one apprehended, fhould be able- to appeal no more than him^ 
felf, except the Priefs who he knew would reveal nothing that was ut¬ 
tered in Confeffion. So Innocent was this Princelj .Pneftly \ur.Bion which 
this Man taketh to be but a a matter of Confidence and thinketh ic Reafon 
if fliouid have free Exerdfe throughout the Land^ 
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TT is indeed a which chofc thar ff m 
1 do well know to tall cut very often; tliough this Lihthr feemeth t 
be more ianorant thereof) whether the Amhtimd the 
or- the of the £../t State to be charged with 
m tu Hereof as there may be many Examples, (o there is one fo jaroper 
unto’ liie prefent wiattef, as though it were many years fince yet it f - 

to be a Paraile of thefe Times, and name'y of the proceedings of 

S which anfwered to thefe two, Now were MateM 

and A,k>,s. -Conlider therefore the Refemblanee between the two 
of MaceaoK and Spaw. He of Macedon afpired to the Monarchy of -te..e 
a be of Sm/« doth of £«ro;ir: But more apparently than the fitft, Be- 
c ufe thit Defian vUs difeovered in his father Charles 5'^ =nd fo 

kfhhu by Decent: whereas fhelipof Weedon.^ taAt Courf 1 
of that Nation which fiKcd fo great Conceits in his 
which this King of Macedon held was not, fo ““^*1 j L 
InvaHoris ( Though thefe wanted not when the Cafe require J y 
oractife by fomnoof Fadions in States, and by Obliging fundry particolarperfons 
&at J J rTL e^ Oapo/ir,»« againfthis Ambitious proceedings was 
leTv the^ Mel, fs'noW is the State of England againft^«. 

Z OZaemon ind Theies were both low as ^ 
reft of the States of Greece were in power and territories r . 
The of Atb^m were exceedingly affeded to Peace > weary or 

Expencc. L the Point which I chiefly make wJ?' 
of'rhe Orators which were as Com fellors to ^Popular State, 5ucti as were 

tap,* iigh«. .* kow fcp* ™ 

a; riif SpXi'vp* “"“."jfA":;; ,1,. »~-of f-—'xs srK SSirffa 
ted to be of his FaBion as the Kindlers of TroMeS Dgeri oUhe 
Peace and Leagues: But as that Pfrty was in f 'oo 
it difcountcnanced the true Counfels of t e ra m g . . 
of that 5r.tr, and aceomplifhed the ends of 
hoped that in a Monarchy where tlaere are commonly better 
and Refolutions , than in a popular 5r.tf, thofeP/oft as they 
already, fo they wi 11 be rcfifted and made Fruftrate. 

lour States. j.ToUch- 

1 
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*. fouching the Proceeding ot ^patn and £nQland betnecn then, 

fclues. : j 

5. fouching the ^Tticles and Conditions which it plcafcch him as 
it were in the behalf of England to pen and propofc lx)r 
the treating and concluding of an Uniuerfal Peace. 

Ift the Firft he difeovereth how the King of Spain never offered Molc- 
ftation ; Neither unto the States of Italj upon which he confinccli by Na¬ 

ples and Milam i, Neither unto the States of Germanj unto whom he con- 
iineth by a part of Burgmdj and the Low-Countries 5 xNor unto Portugal till 
it was devolved to him in Title^, upon which he confineth by Spam: But 
contrariwife as one that had in precious regard the of chnfiendom, 
he defigned from the beginning to turn his whole Forces upon the TurL^ 

Only heconfelTeth that agreeabicto his Dtuotion which apprehended as well the 
purging of from Herefies, as the enlarging thereof upon the In- 

pdels-j He was ever ready to give Succours unto the French Kings 

the Huguonottse(pcck\ly being their own Subjects j Whereas on the o- 
ther^ fide as he affirmeth ) hath not only [owed l roubles anddif- 
fentions in France and Scotland-^ (The one their Neigh'^our upon theC^^, 
tinent\ The other divided only by the Narrow Seas) But alfo hath adlu- 
ally invaded both Kingdoms, ^ For as for the matters of the Low-Countries^they 
belong to the Dealings which havepalfed by SpW;?. 

In Anfwer whereof it is worthy the Gonfideration how it plearcd.G'^?^ in tlrat 
King to crofs ohtpajjion by anotherj and namely that pafjion which iliiTht have 
proved dangerous unto all Europe (which was Ambition) by another which 
was only hurtful tohimfelf and to his own,Which was Wrath and Indignation 

towards KiSSubjeBs the Netherlands, For after that he was fetlcd in hhKmgdom, 

3nd freed fiom fonae Fear of the 7 urk , Revolving his Fathers dejign in a** 
fpiring to a Monarchy of Europe , carting his Ey^ principally ypoi; the 
two potent Kingdonte^ o[ France'‘^nd Englanci\ And remembrin^ how his 
Father h^d once promifed unto himfclf the Conqueft of the'^one; And 
how himfelf by had lately had fome Poll rtionof the othe’r,and 
feeing that Diuerfity of Religion was entred into both thefe Realms i And 
that France was fallen unto Princes weak , and in Minority 5 and England 

unto the Government of a Lady., In whom he did not expea chat Poliicj, 

of Government^ Magnanimity and Felicity^ which fince he hath proved f 
Concluded (as the Spaniards are great Waiters upon Timej and ground 
their Plots deep) upon two Points: The one to profefs' an extraordina- 
Patronage and Defence of the Roman Religion making account thereby to 
have FaBions in both Kingdomes (In England a FaBion dircdly againrt the 
Stated In Prance a PaBion that did confent indeed in Rehoion with the 
King, and therefore at firrt fhew fhould feem unproper to make a party 
for a Porreiner, But he forefaw well enough that the King of Prance fliculd be 
forced (to theend to retain Peace and Obedience ) to yeiid in fomc thinyS ^ 
tothofeef the , which would undoubtedly alienate the Fiery and 
more violent fort of ; VV hich preparation in the people added to the 
Ambition of the Pamity of Cuife { which he nourilTed for an inrtrument, ) 
would in the end make a party for himaganrtthe State, as rtnee it pro¬ 
ved 3 and might well have done long before as may well appear by the 
tion of League andaffociations which is above 25. years old in Prance. 

The other he concluded upon was 5 That his Low-Countries, was 
the^ aptert place both for Ports and Shipping^ in refpedf of England.', 

And for Scituatm in refpc£I of Prance^ having goodly Pimtier Townes, 

_ - upor 
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anon that Realm, and joynTng alfo upo, German; whereby they mignt re¬ 
ceive in at pleafure any Forces of Mmatnes, to annoy and otiend cithe 
Vldom. Tlie ImvediJent was the iMl.r.amH oi the People, which recei¬ 
ving a wonderfull C«?»»ro*'y of Trades out of both Redmes, clpcruHy of 
Endand; And having been in ancient and Confederacj with our 
Nanons And having been alfo unto Frame-, He knew would be 

in no wife difpofed to either War. Whereupon he rt^lved to rcc^ce 
them to a Martial Government; Like unto that which he had eftablifted 
in Naplet, and Midam h upon which fufTprelfion of their Uhertiei n{\iQ 
the Defea,on of thofe Province!. And about the fame time , t\tc Reformed 
ReliJn found entrance in the fame CoHnniet; So as the King enfla- 
med^with the Reftftance he found in the firft part of his and alfo be- 
caufe he miaht not difpcnfe with his other Prmcple in yielding to any 
Toleration of Religion 5 And withal expefting a fhorter work of it then 
found; became paflionately bent to Reconquer thofc Coantriet, wherein he 
hath confumed infinite Treafure , and Force!. And this is me true Caufe , ^ 
if a man will look into it, that hath made the King of Spam fo good a Neigi-, 
lur; Namely that he was fo entangled with the Wan of the Urr-Coun-1 
tries as he could not intend any other Enterpnfe. Befides in Entcrprifing! 
UDon Italy, he doubted firft the Difpieafure of the S« of with whom i 
hemean/to lunaCourfe of ftrait Conjuna-on: Al!o he doubted it might , 
invite the Turk to return. And for Grm4«|he had a frefh of 

who when he had annexed unto the Dominions M he now 
nolTcffeth the Empire of Almaign neverthelefs funck in fn^t Enterpna. 
whereby he percciwd that tlie Nation was of too ftron| a Compofition,, 
for him to deal withall: Though not long fince by praade he could have. 

been contented to fnatch up in .the £4]! the Nr^t i 
tu^al firft the Kim thereof were good Sm to the See of Rome^ N x 1 
hFh d no Colour of Quarrel or/-rrr«« s Thirdly they were Officious un¬ 
to him- vet if you will believe xheGenurfe (who otherwife wntethmuch 
to he Honour aid Advantage of the Kings of Spam ) it feemcth he had a 
good niffid to make himfelt a way into that Kingdom feeing that for that 
purpofe (as he reportch ) he did artificially nounna thej“Mg 

liln in the. Ko^ajof Sr f fi^ 
As for \\is intention to warr upon the and it maka 

me think what Fritncis GuiccUrdine^ wife writer of fpeaketh of-his 

erreat Grandfather i making a Judgement of him as ' 
^hat he did alwayest«4!i and vatl his Appetites with fT oi 
IZa and Holy Intention to the Advancement of the 
r % A iA\c Father a'fo when he received Advertifement or the ta- 
kffia^of the French King, prohibited all Ringings and Bonfires and other 

all have “I''; which flnould have been made under hand, 
year the Levies of Germans, which uiou , 

“Vo ?roS/£:;. s«. .0 .i» '‘“I. ‘i" ■>" 
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^ants^ he could not chule but accompany the Eermcioui t ounfeli which (Ull be 
gave to the F,ench Kings of breaking their Ed,as and admitting of no 
PAcijicAlton ^ but purfuing their SuhjeBs wicii Afoital yVay with fomc Oiler 

of Aides which having promifed he could not but in fome fmall Dcpree 
perform, whereby alio the of FtAnce f namely the zjioleni PAvifl) 

was enured to depend upon Spain. And fo much for the Kino of SpLns 
; roceedtngs towards other States* ^ ^ 

Now tor ours. And firft touching the Point wherein he charocth us to 
be the A uthours o: Troubles in Scotland and France: It will appear to any 
that have been well informed of the Memories of ihefe Ahaircs-, That 
the Troubles of thofe K ngdomes were indeed chiefly kindled by one and 
the m\\e Fami) of the Cuifr: A Fa?ntly( as was partly touched before! 
as particularly dev'Oted now for many years together to i>pain ss the Order 

of thefjefuites is. This Houfe of Gtufe having of late years extraordinarily 
nouiijncd in the eminent F'eAue of a tew perfons whole ArnbtUon nevcrchelcfs 
was nothing inferiour to their^ Buebeingof a Houfe notwithftandin^ 
which the Vrinces of the Bhua oi^rance reckoned but asftrangcrs afpired to 

^ i^en Ciz'il and proportionab'e to their i <j«/V wherefoever 
they h^d Author tty: And accordingly under CoW of Confunguinitj andReli- 

|;i?«theybrouahtnuo Jm/.Winth^ year 1559. and in the Abfence of the 
King and French Forces in great numbeis: vvhereupon the Ancient Nobi- 

hty that Realm feeing the imminent danger of Reducing that Kinodome 

under the Tyranny of strangers did pray ( according to the good Intelli¬ 
gence between the ivyo Crowns ) PAajelhes Neighbourly fotces. And fo 
it is true that cue Adtion being very Juft and Honourable her un¬ 

dertook It, expelled the ‘^^^^/^^nandicftorcdthe to to 
and the State to Peace. ^ 

After when certain Noble Men of Scotland of the fame Fatlionoi Guije had 
during the Mtmrny of toe King, policfred themfelves of his Perfon to the 
end to abuie his Authority many wayes ; And nmiely to make a Breach 
between Scotland and Ergland^het Majefies Forces were again in the year f 
1bythe K/«g5 beft and trueft Servants fought and requfred 5 And with 
the fojcesof her Mayeftj prevailed fo far as to be poirelicd of the CaBle of E. 

denUrjugfnhef>nna^a\pan ofthatKicgdom-, which ncvcrthchfs her Maie 
ftyinconnncnily with all Honour and Sincerity reftored; After ft-c had nut 
the into good and faithfull Hands ; And foever il ce in all the Occafions 
ofwhercunto that Nation hath be n ever fubica harh 
performed unto the Kir gall poflible good Offices and fuch as he doth with all 
good affiaion acknowledge. 

7\pkme Houfe of Cu founder Colour of yi/Caoce duri ns the W o(Fro». 

cu thefeoem and by theSupport nndpraFufe ofthc Que.K Metier • whodefi- 
nng to retain the under her own Hands during the M inotitV o(dories 

the uled thofe of cufe as a Counterpoife to the Tnr.tes of the ob¬ 
tained aJfo great Hmhontj in the Kmgeiom of Frurtee i vvhert upon havin'’ raifed 
ind moved Civtl Wars under pretence of Religwn ; ikit in died toenfeeble and 

The contrary partbcino-cempoun- 
JedoftheBW Wand the Grcatcft Ojyion of the Crtun: cppofed^only 
hcmfcivesagainfttheirInfolency,And totheir^/Vw called inherMoidtesFcr) 

■es giving them for fecurity the Town ofNew-Haten .• w hich n-urtbelefs ’ 
vhen as ahervvards having by the FepuUt/ou of herA/u/epe, c'onfederetion 
nadetheir Peace inEfftdt as they weu^^d -hemfeivts ; Tluy would without 
ibfcrving any Conditions tlwt had patTcd have had it back again j Then in- 

- ^ deed/ 
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had becii long hu:iovmcg:c^z 

loj : 

? indeed K vvaVbeld bv force, andlouau —- - o- - . . 

iI«Vv'b> te MSaiii" St [ , ... , ■ , 7 j ^j.^,1 /./.w ifj» ?d. CO keep and obicrvv. 
I the^ cn ^ f •_ pit^ferve their Authontj by the Uiuon ot 
^ their Eauh cj ^ nad bten as' hqp^^^ followed as it was 

IJA^ Theater ol^A,{eri. ftndnow .n the end after tnat: 

' r!v’tjw4'’t3«h /t«f?'r-tdf tile fame' houfeot Outfe , had grown to that Hipe- ; 

:|'fe Aao c^atheriri fnrtbft^^ upon the weaknefs and M.lgovcrmncnt, 
'■'of ■■[he hi t fl’ra. 5d.‘H'i'was fain to execute the Dale of Ou,fe without , 

i -fGis: And vet neverthelcfs fo many Men were embarqued and | 
‘arrii^^tfMsCQKffiraqki'tnc Flame ttiereolwas nothing allwaged , but-. 
Sriw rhfntWH^. grew diftrcfcd foas he was enforcca to implore 

If^Lots :1SS lift 

they "me lAgood t me^ 

now,^«|«t!it r ^IwftdcS «f him, hath 

bssissj 

OhftrviXli- ; 

Libelj pub- 
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Anno. 
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concurrea . \ 

pK^eedings. of which Treaty, it is true,t at at t ^ j upon 

|i5S.Vr.tfc.e 

'Aiiich bovcrt Dealintr bcinipolitickly looVd into, her Maiejty hza t 
yM‘" S'pvert i.'caiin^ oe rlv/ih’did ' And 'of her own Inclination 
fp^^cing newly inverted in r ’- fuch Conditions as fte 

facing afteaqdto,%ary, ^“^"^"i^'^.-fyyilfindlation had fomuch Advan- 
aught: And yet the Kn^'g op Spam in n.s i^i , , wrhrrrbv to 
cage as lire wahain to do it in a Treaty apatt with mefte.t/a, whereby to 
l' P 2 " 
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one tiiac is not inlonncd, ot the Cour.fels and 7 reatiei oi State, as they palfcd) 
it tliouM feciii to be a 'voluntav) A^reem her A^ajejlp whereto the of 
A’;;4/«,would not be party^whcrcas indeed he left her no other choiccj& this 
was the firfl: or Ear^ejl penny of that Kingt good af(c6iion to her Majefp 

About the fame time when i\\q Ki,:g wis lollicitcd to renew fueh 7 reaties^ 
and Leagues as had pi-ilcd between the two ( r^vehs of S^ain and England^ 
by the Z^ord Cohham, fent Unto him, to acquaint him, with the Death of<d.ueen. 
Mar); And afterwards, by Sir } homai(^haltnor and Sir Thomas Chamberlain^ 
{uccciTivcly,£mi>afjadours Refjdent in his Low Countries : Who had orders 
divers times during their Charge, to make 0^’erturcs thereof, both unto the 

and certain principal per fans ahem hinni And laHly, chofc former Moti¬ 
ons caking no cffc(^ ; By Vifcount Mountacute and Sir Qhamberlainy 
Tent unto in the year i no other Aifuer could be had or ob¬ 
tained of the Ring-, but that the Treaties did ftandinas good Force to all 
Intents as new Ratification ecu d make them. An range at that time, 
but very conformeable to his Proceedings fince ? which belike even then wefc 
clofely {mothered in his own Breaff. For had he not at that time, feme 
hidden Alienation of Mind,ani Defigne of an Enemy towards her 
So wife acould not be ignorant, That the A^«d’n7z^7^and Ratifying ot f rea^ 
ties between Princes and State)^ do add a great Life and Force^ both of Ajjurance 
to thc/;4yf/Vr themfclves, and Countenance-tSind Reputation to the World bcfiues; 
And have for that catife been commonly and neccfTarily ufed and prac'fifed. 

In thcMtlfige of Fifcount Mountacute it was alfo contained, that he 
(liould crave the Rings Counfel and Adiflancc, according to Amity and good 
Intelligence^ upon 3 Z^ilcovery of certain pernicious Plots of the Houfe of Guife-^ 
to annoy this Realme by the way of Scotland: whercunto the Rings Anfwer was 
fo Dark and fo cold that nothing could be made of it; Till he had made 
an Expohtion of it himfclf, by ctfedls in the exprefs Rtfiraint^ of Munition 
to be carried out of the Low-Qountries^ unto the Sieg oh Leith'■> Becaufe our 
Nation was to have fiipply thereof from thence. Soasinallthc 
that palled with that dill her Majefiy received no fatisfadlion, but more 
and more fufpitious, and Bad Tokens of evil alfedion. 

Soon after, when upon that ProjeB, which was difclofcd before the King had 
refolvcd todifanul the Lilerties and Priviledges umohis SubjeBs the Nether* 
lands anciently bclonoing ; And to cftab'ilB amongfl them a MarfJoal Govern-^ 
ment which the People being very wealthy and inhabiting Towns very drong and 
Defer, fible by fortifications both of Nature and the hand could, not endurctherc 
followed the DefeBion and yex'oU of thofe Countries, In which ABion being the 
created of all thofe which have pafled between spam and England^^hQ proceed- 
mo of her Majefiy bath been fo Jud and mingled with fo many Honourable Re* 
gards as nothing doth fo much clear and acquit hetM^j^fty not only htompafiion 
but alfo from all dilT.onourablepollicy. For fird at the beginning of the7>o«- 
bles die did impart untohim faithful! and dnccrc advifeof the Courfejthat was' 
to be tafen for the quieting and appeafing them, Andexpredy forewarned both 
himfclf and fuch as were in principal Charge in thofe during thef 
Wars of the danger like to cnfucif he held fo heavy a hand over that people; 
Jed they fhould cad thcmfelvcs' into the Arms of a Stray get. But finding 
the Kings mind fo cxulccratc as he tejedlcdall Counfel that tended to Mild i 
and Gracious proceeding, her Majedy nevcrthelcfs gavenot over her Honour a- 

Refolution r which vvas if it were polfible to reduce and reconcile thofe 
Cquc,tries unto the obedience of their Soz^eraign the of Spain i 
And if that mioht not be, yet to preferue them from alienating themfeKTs to a 
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Fo^rain U>d as namcl) unto chc French with whom they much created • 
And amongd whom the Enterprise Flanders, was ever propounded as a 
Mcane to unite their own CiviJ Diircnlfions) But patiently temporifina ex- 
pedtcQ the good effedt which Time might breed j And whenfoever 
grew into Extremities of Defpair and thereby ready to embrace the OfTcr of! 

I any Forrainert, Then would her Majef:, yield them Tome Vieltef of Money^- 

I or permit lome Supply of Forces to go over unto them 5 To the end to 
I interrupt fuch uiolent ^eflution : And (fill continued to mediat unto the 
I King fomc Jud and Honourable Capitulations of Grace and Accord, fuch 
I as whereby al way es Qiould have been preferved unto him fuch Intereft and 
\ Authority as he in Jujiice could claim 5 Or a moderately minded 
would fcck to have. And this Courf e fhe held interchan^rcably feekino’ to 
mitigate the Wrath of the King and the Defpair of the Countries 

fcch Time as after the Death of the Duke of Arjou; (into whofeHands 
according to her Majefies Prediaion > but againd her good likino-they 
had put thcmfclves) The Enemy preding them, the united Pio%inces 

were received into her Maj'fies Protcaion: which was after fuch' 
Time, as the King of Spain had difeovered himfelf, not only an Im- 

pUcAhk Lord to theniv but d(o a profejjed Emmy unto her Majefly 

I having aaually invaded freland and defigned the Invafion of England 

|Fcr It IS to be noted, that the like Olfers which wefe then made- 
[unto her Majefyhad been made to her Jong .before, but as 
5 long as her ^ajefty conceived any Hope either °of makeing their 
\ Peace ^ Or enrertaining her own with Spain (he would never hearken there- 
junto. And yet now even at M her Majefty retained a Angular and 
1 evident Proof to the World of her Jiiftice and Moderation; In that fhe 
frefufed the Inheritance and Saveraingnty of thofe Goodly Prozinces, whidi 
I by the States with much Inftance was preifed upon her, and bdner accepted 

I would have wrought greater Contentment and SatisfaBion both to her^fo- 
ple and theirs , being Countries ior the S cite,We alt h, Commodity o^TrafRck 

Affcaion to our Nation 5 Obedience oi th^' SubjeBs (wellufcd) moft con’ 
lenient to have been annexed to the of England, and withal one 
parge,Danger and Offence of took upon her the Defence and 

^PrcteBion of thcir Liberties: which Liberties and Vriuiledges arc of that 
^Nature as they may juflly efteem thcmfclves but Cordificnal SubeieBs 

I to the King of Spams More juftly then Aragoni And may make her Ma- 
|jcfty as )uftly effeem the ancient Confederacies and Treaties with Burgundy 

jto be of Force rather with the People and Nation than with the Line of I 
: I the Duke, becaufe it was never an Abfolute Monarchy. So as to fumm up her I 
I Majedies proceedings in this great ABion, they have but this that they have I 

jlought hrft to reftore them to Spam, then to keep them from Strargers, and 
; [never to purchafe them to her Self. 6 ? , | 

I But dating all that time the K/;,-g of Spain kept one tcnoiir in bis proceedings ’ 
I towards her Majefty, breaking forth more & more into & contemprs ■ i 
j Her Subjeas trading into Spain have been many of them burned, fomc caft into i 
I the Ga&e!, others have died in Prfon without any other crimes committed but ^ 
j upon quarrels pickt upon them for their Religim here at home. Her Unchants I 
! at the dack of -^ntttnp werc divers of them fpoylcd and put to their Panfomn 
though they could not be charged with any part-taking, neither upon the com- 
plaint ot DaSniV/ifan and eir£a'iiran/ ffjrfcpcould3ny redrefs be had Aoe- 
ncral Ancjl was made by the D«h of Aha of Engbjiimn.s both goods and plr- 
lons, upon which pretence that certain Ships ftayed in this Scaim, laden vvith 
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i oi>fr/vntt- Mone) ot cu'.tain Adevchords of bciongcd to that which. 
1 ons upon a and Ccodi was afterwards to the uttermoft value reftored aHcl payed- 
i L[hc\hpiil^' iback : Whereas our men were far: irom rcce iviug rhe like their j 
\lilhecUn I dele. Dofior Aian ner Mit/ejids £pdfffddsr[J vtcci\'^d- 6udn'<^'his Le^atio/i 

Anno. Ifu'dry Indignities, himfelf being out and inj 
■'1592. ia Edhge ^ As they are accuftcniedhto'ufe &iQ Emhcj]ado-^ Moores\- His ] 

fSow^^ .and ^KvcArd > forced 50 aifid'Et i Wafi vvirlT f aprrs in their Hands ; j 
i Ikfidcs fiindry othet Cotjp.umlifs' ind Reproaches:, But'the fpoyliirvT or! 
damnifying of, a vcxati(tnj'of a -Cor/imon Su^jrd ^ lyi-pjornur ofa/A 
Emh[jddour-t Wqve] rather-but'oE^eiuonftrdtions''of ill Dirpofition xhCn! 
Effedt^.-j-Tlf they be codiparcdHv^itfbeAcdions xd Statr: ^jVhbfchi he'an'di 
his have fought the 'bverthrow o^- this Gozrr/r^e/d''- ' As in ch'ci 
year 15.6.5?. when .the rkbellioirih th'c' North part of EA^ldEd htikc forth I 
V\dio but, the Duke of Alva (then'the \\inos 'Lievetenant in] the Lor^-''QU/'A 
tries ) d.t\d DQn Giierr.es'ci Efves , thewhis Bmbafjddor here were'’dif-i 
covered tobe chief hii^rumenti cciuplotted with thb 
Duke cf Norfolk at the/fame tiarCi'’as w'as dp'r'bveci at Vhe'iame' 

/lemnation , ihdt an Arm of .ai-ooc'Ol'hvten (bould‘‘havc I'ahdcci , 
pn aid of th,it part, vvldch the bad'made within the 

(the kiidi>//k havingfpent findimpibyedi 15;ccC’pi:’V^ir'drrm in i 
^ Not contented rbus -co Irave -codlorted’ arid^ affrfted 'heb .'^djepes ReijlV 

in j -He predured n i^eUMoh in- I/elMd':, 'Armih^'and fendifxy 

'Which by. ■^re^ty^ be ^ ^ 
Him mid,he Piped^mld- hs^’e' fol ow^d : Buh'th^r by ,t|ie fpe-edy Defeai:.! 
ofjtljqfc iprpkfy were'difeouraged to'^'puVYde thd'.i^^f?^?: '‘'JVfe 
vafio/i^\ptlS-pt&dCptQbQ doneby the Khos^dir ,v'both'By thb EeprA 
of ^ccyetaxji Efost^edli) pand oi Guerreitto Yhe diBid'y-'a^dyalfo by-efikxs^^^ 
ther. LeHer.s, wherein,xhe-parrica.kr ConfcicnceC'vvcrd fed db\yi'V concern-.j 
ins this E/iterpr/N.^f)/^twecnr Ckhdmi The'^P^yA ‘L^mynnd'iha Kioo? 

ai'f'rne' Injiiric4‘,‘ 
nfofVffid': Aj^d-dCdq^-^pmkd with 3^cof\\inmlPAc^ij/l Ftmfdrt and Adunte'nahcA 

by pupenciGi Pxrtfm)- and-Empkfments ,■ ivHieb hb'^aye fo Tfa)t'ors'a-m- 
Fuoltnes^ both Eaghjh and hifo-^ As Wffimnli'hd/i f^iipt „ phdeheld. EiatA 
h'.innl^Ce .!ii-in \JnnAU/;irC. VA+Kr.'rc*; A' • dJk 

myrgosn pe Indrfs,^^^yjMr.i Dr^bpot in- rhe ihed?ndertakiiig ttjcprotedliQn! 
of the hoWrCqiiptfkrSink^^ the Ear i op lpce_pkivM fcfit over) jdfci^fwardi fbr-| 
lowed. For before .that time her -thoughB^e ftbdd dp^ 
in re.fpcdt, of thc' juft'CaufcvobVj-^al^ufe^'wHidl^te fundry'injuries.of 
that 10/?^ gave her,, yet had cncred into no Qpnjfve ABionf hgiinkk him. 
For both ihc 'Noluntarj, forces which 'Dkri Antonhpad cbllcdled iiu'his Realm 
we rv by exprefs conwauckmcBt Aftrained ,and bAcr was made ofReftitution to. 
ihc 'Spanip EmhafjadoroHnch lreafurd>ksk\nd been brought into this 
 upon 
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Upon Proot mac it had been taken by wrong'j And the Duke of Anjou was ( as wkfer'vatt- 
much as could ftandwich the near of a Marriage which then wisUns upon a 
very forward between her Majejij and the faid Diverted from the £n- Libcl^pui;- 
terprife of Flaunders, . ^ ' Itjhed dn 
' But to conclude this when that feme years after the Invafionmd Anno 1592 
Con^ueH of this Land 5 Intended Jong before, but through many CrolIeSj 
anJ impedimciKS, which the King of Spain found in his Vlois dejerred->vj2LS, 
in the year 158^5 attempted J Her Majefly not forgetting her own Nature ,i 
was-content at the fame Inftant to Treat of a Peace, not ignorantlyj as a: 
Prince that knew not in what forwardnefs his preparations were f For fhe 

I had difeovered them Jong before j Nor fearfully as may appear by the^/-| 
ticles whereupon her Kia/efiy in that Treaty ftood which were not thej 
Demands of a afraid; Butonelyto fparc the (bedding of Cktr/fi/an 
Bloud, and to fhew her conffaht Dchre to make her Reion Renonned, va- 
ibei by Peace than T’iBories: which Peace was on her part treated fincere* 

j ly 5 but on his pap (as it fl^ouIJ feem ) was but an Abufe; Thinking rlierc-j 
! by to have taken U’ more unprovided: So that the Duke of Parma not' 
I liking to be ufed as an Injlrument inluch a Cafe in regard of his particular Ho-j 
1 nour would fomecimes in Treating interlace That the King his Majier^ment to' 
\ make his Peace vsithhis Sveordin his Hand'i Let it then be tryed upon an in- 
: different view of the proceedings of England and Spain > Who it is that Fijheth 
lin Troubled ^Vat rs i And hath difturbed the Peace of Chrifenaome, and hath j 
\ written and deferibed alJ his Plots in Bloud, 

There follow the Articles oi an univerfalPeace, which the Libeller as a 
Commiffmer for the Eflate of England ^ hath propounded and arc 

thefe. 
Firft that the Kmg of Spain fliould recal fuch Forces as of great com- 

paffion to the Natural People of France he hath fent thimer to de¬ 
fend them againft a reJapfed Huguonot, 

Secondly thu he fuffer his Rebels of Holland and Zcland quietly to pof- 
fefs the places they hold, and to take unto them all the reft of the 
Low-Countries alfo, conditionally that the may ftill keep the pof- 
feffion of fuch Fort Towns as they have, and have Icme half a dozen 
more annexed unto them. 

Tliirdlv 3 that the Engfijh Rovers might peaceably go to his Indi^s^ And 
I there take away his Treafure and his Indies alfo, 
j And ihefe AnicUs being accorded ( he faith )might follow that Peace which 
Ipafjeth all underjiand/ng , as he calleth it in a feurrile and prophane Mock- 
Iry of the Peace which Chrijlians cn]oy with God, by the Attoncment which 
lis made by the Bloud of Chrijl^ whereof the Apojile faith that itp jjeih all 
\underfandin^t But thefe his are furc mlftaken , and indeed corred-, 
fed are brieny thefe: 
I i.That the King of France be not impeached in Reducing his Rebels to 
^obedience. 

2. That the Netherlands be fuffered to enjoy their Ancient Liberties and 
Priviledges, and fo Forces of Strangers to be withdrawn both Engliflj and 
Spanifb, 

3.That all Nations may trade into the Eaf and Wefi Indiesyea difeo- 
verand occupy fuch parts as the Spaniard doth not adfually pcircfs 5'and 
are not under Civil Government,notwiihfdahding any Donation of the Pope 
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5. of the Cunning of the Libeller in Palliation of /;A ma¬ 
licious Invectives againU her Majefty, and the State, 

with pretence of Taxing onely tlye AHions of the Lord 
Burghley. 

I Cannot rightly call this Pc/V/t Cum-ing in the Libeller^ but rather 1 

good will to be Cunning without skill indeed or JuJgement; Fori 
finding that it had been theufualand ready pracfifeof feditious SubjeBiio 
plant and bend their Inve6fivcs, and Clamours, Not againft ihc'Se-veraighs 
thcmfclvcs 5 but againft feme fuch as had Grace with them, and Authori¬ 
ties under thern''^ He put in urc his Learning in a wrong and unproper 
Cape. For this hath fome appearance to cover undiitifull In-oecliz)'=s^\vhQn 
it is ufed againft Vavouri(s or Nevp Upflarts and fuddain rifen Counfellors: 
But when it finad t>e praCIrifed againft One that hath been Counfellor ^hc- 
fore her Times And hath continued longer CounfelUr than, any 
Counfellor in Euripf^ One that muft needs have been Great if it were 
but by Surviving alone, though he had no other Excellency; One that hath 
palled the Degrees of Honour^ with great Tra^vely and long time, which 
quencheth alwayes En^j , except it be joyned with extreme Malices Then 
it appeareth manifeftjy to be but a Brick-vcal at Tennis to make the Defar 
mat'on and Hatred rebound from the Counfellor upon the Prince, And alTu*- 
redly thty be very fimple to think to_ abufe the World with thofe Shifts? 
since every Child can tell-the Vable That the Wolfes malice rras mt to the 
shepherd^ but to his Dog, It is true that thefe Men have altered their r«;zf 
Twice or thrice: when the M^fr^was in Treating the Duke of 
;o«they fpeak Honey as to her l>Aajeily^ All the Gall was uttered againlF- 
the Earl of Eeicejier. But vvhenthey had gotten Heart upon the Expectation 
of the bnvafion , they changed ftile and dife oled all the Vemme in the 
World immediately againft her lAajefy: what new Hope hath made them 
return to their /V^)r^'5 in teaching Troy how to fave it felf I cannot- 
tell. But in the mean time they dohis Lordjhip much Honour : For the more 
defpitcfully they inveigh againft his Lordjhip, the more Reafon hath her 
Majefi) to truft him, and the to honour him. It was wont to be a 
Token.of fcarce a good Leidgeman when the Enemy fpoiled the Countrey 
and left any particular mens HoufesovVields un wafted. 

6. Certain true general Notes upon the AHions of the Lord 
Burleigh. 

BUt above all the reft, it is aftrahge Fancy in the Libeller that hema- 
keth,his Lordfhip to be Vrmum MoAtV in every Action without Di- 

ftinCtion that to him her Majefiy is Accomptant of her Refohtions. That 
to him the Earl of Leicefier and Mr. Secretary Walfinghamy both Men of 
great Power, and of great wit and undsrftanding, were but 4s Inftrnments 
whereas it is well known, that as to her Majefy there was never a Counfellor of 

his 
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‘™g Continuance that was fo applyablc to her Majefii^s 

Pnncelj V^efolutiohEndeavouring alwaycs after Faithful Propojitms and 
‘RmoJlrances'■> and thelein the rroM, and the moft Grateful mamer^luhc] puh^ 
'ioxc(k upon (ndi Gunclufiom y as her Maj^fty in her own wifdome demmi-{hjheei m 
ncth:v and them to execute to the beft: So far hath he bccen from Contefatkn Anno 1592 

pr" drawing her Maje\h into any his own Courfei, And as for the fore-^ U^V\J 
Xiamed Counfellors and others , with whom his Lordlbip hath conforted 
laherMajefiiesfervicehis rather true that his out of the greatnefs 
'Exp^r^ence , and iv'ifdome-^ Jind out of the Coldnefi of his Nature y\hath 
qu&ficd generally all hard and Extreame Courfes, as'far as the ^x;/V<r of| 
]lcr‘*^^/>j!b3nd thQ fafety of the State:, and the making himfeif compatible 
With thole vvith^vvhom he ferved would permit. So far hath hisEordfhipl 

lienifrom in'citingt.ochcrs;5 or running a full Courfe with them iri;thatj 
^nd. But yet-at°is more ftrapge;(thac ^this Man fliould be fo abfurdly 
MaiitJous , as he flioiildcharge.-;his,/:-or^^%, not onely with all ABiom of 

Stat- but alfo with all t\\^ Fa.ults and Vicei of the Times; As ifeuriofi-; 
ty and Emulation ‘ have bred fome Contro-verfies in , Though 
.^cfignks be to God ) they extend but to" outward Things; As ifi'^i?4/f^ jj 
and Cunning of Wits have brought forth. Multitudes .of Suits in Law- 
As Excefi in fares^ndl'^u Magnificence joyned with, the unfaithful- ] 

irfifof Servants^ and i\\Q Greedinefioi mcmed mem hav^ decayed the^B^-i 
ItTimonf o^ many Nobleman, and othcrsi> That all thefe, and fucElikeCo»- 
!i/r/o«/of the Time Qiould be put on his Lordfioips^ accompt; who hath' 
I been as far as to his Pi nee appertaincth, a moft Religious and Wife mode 
\ralor in Church .matters, to have unity kept who with great hath 
difpatchcd infinite C^«/Vy £'4117, that have orderly been brought before him; 

And for his own Example may ky that , which few men can fay, but was 
foihctimc fatd by Athenian fo much Renowned in Plato's Works ; 
who having lived near to the age of an 100. years j And in continualaf-^ 
faEs and Bufinefs 5 was woncrofay of himfeif; That he neverfued dny^neither . 

h^d been fufd by any: Whoby rcafon of his hath preferved many Great 
Houfes kom Overthrow, by relieving fundry Extremities towards fuch as in ! 
thelv minority have been circumvented> And towards all fuch as his Ford- 
/h/bmte^ht, advife, did ever perfwade fober and limited expence. Nay, to make 
Proof lurcher of his Contented manner of life, free kom^ Suits and covetouf^ 

inefs, as he nevev fued any man, fodidhe never raife any Rent, or put out 
lany^Tendnt of his own > Nor ever gave confent to have the like done to any of 
‘ the Qaeens Tenants 5 Matters fingularly to be noted in this Age, ^ ^ 
1 . But howevetjby this , as inaFalfe Artificial Glafs which is able to 
imakc the beft Face Deformed , his Lordjhips doings he (et forth , yet let his 

1 Proceedings ( which be indeed his own ) be indifferently weighed and confi- ^ 
idcred; and let men call to mind that his Lordfhip was never a violent and 
Irranfportedmanin matters of , but ever Refpeaive and moderate > that 
|he was never man in his particular a 5r^^£frof Necks, no heavy Enemy, but j 

] ever Placable and mild i That he was never\a Brewer o^ Holy^pwater in. 
Court, no Daliicry no Abufer , but ever Real and Certain, That he was ne- | 
vera Eearino man , nor Carrier of Caufes, but ever gave way to jufheeaudi 
Courfe of Law, That he was never a Glorious rxilful proud man, but ever [ 
Civil and Vamthar, and good to deal withal; That in tfie Courfe of bisj 
Service, he hath rather fiiftained the Burthen, then fought the Fm-j 
tion of Nonour or profit Scarcely fparing any time from his Cares 
auiTravels, to the Sufientation of his Health jlhat he nor fought 

O to 
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ro have for himfelf and his Children any Penny-w'orth of Lands or Goods 
diat appertained to any attainted of any Treafon, Lelonj, or otherwife, that 
he never had or fought any kind of Renelit by any Forfeiture to her Afa~ 
]p; 1 hat he was never a FaBlous Commender of Men as he that inten- 
ded any waies to befiege Her, by bringing in men at his Devotions But 
was ever a true Reporter unto her Majeflj of every mans Deferts and Abi- 

hues , that he never took the Gourfe to unquiet or offend, no nor exafperatc 
her Majefty,but tq content her mind , and mitigate her Difpleafure- That 
he ever bare himfelf reverently and without Scandal \n matters of Relhion 
and without blernimin hii Private ecurfe of Life, Let men I fay witLut 
pallionate mahee caJ to mind thefethings, and they would think itrea- 
lon that though he be not camntz.edioi a Saint in Rome, yet he is wor- 
thiJy celebrated as/’aiet Patnx in En!i,la>!d f and though he be Libelled a* 
gamftby Fugitives , yet he is prayed for by a-multitude of good Subieds 
and laftly though he be envyed whtleft heliveth , yet he fhall be deenlv 
wanted when he is gone. And affuredly many Princes have had many Set- 
vants ot 7 ruf. Name, and fugteienej; But where thefe have been irreat parts ’ 
there hath often wanted Temper of Jjfeaion Where there hawT been both 

and moderation, there have wanted DiUgence and love of Travel, where 
all three have been,.there have fometimes waiited'Ftfii^ and Sincerity, where 
lomefew have had all thefe four, yet they have wanted Time and Experience: 

ut where there IS a Cowrftrrrffre of all theie there is no no marvail though 
a Prince of Judgement be coaftant in the Employment and Trusi of fuch a 
Sir'va t. 

o. 

7. Of dhen [particular Vntruths Abufes difperled 
through the Libel. 

E Order vvhich this man keepeth in his L/bel is fuch as it may 
ij appear that he meant but to empty fome Note Book of matters of En- 

gla-ad. To bring in( whatfoever came to it) a Number of Idle lefts which 
he thought might fly abroad and intended nothing Icfs than to clear the 
matters e handled by the Light oi Order and difinH viriting. Having there- 
fore in the principal points namely the fccond, third, and fourth Articles, 
ranged hisfoatteringand wandring Difeourfe into fome Ordered, as may 
iclp the Judgement of the Reader, I am now content to gather up fome 

tlicm * ftragling Untruths and very briefly to cenfure 

Pag. S. he faith , 7^.<t 6tf Lordfhip could neither h) the Creatnefs of hie 

Beades, creeping to the Crofs, nor exteriour jhew of devotion before the high 
^Itar , pad his entrance into high Dignity in Queen Maries Time. All 
wnich IS a nicer mion at pleafurc: For Queen Marie bare that refpe^ 
unto him in regard of his conftant Handing for her Title , that Che delired 
to continue his Service ■ The Refufal thereof growing from his own part: 

e enjoyc neverthejels all other Liberties and Favours of the time faveon- 

r/dangerous to permit him to 
aO beyond the Sea, beaufe he had a great Wit of .iTt 'ion, and had ferved in fo 
principal a place which neverthelefs after with Card. Rool he was fuffered to do. 

1 ag, Eadem he faith, Sir Ntch. Bacon, that was Lord Keeper was a Man of 

----__ exceeding 
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excee.ur.g oapj vei: ^ vV^hich Ihcvvcth cmK chis Fellow in his Slanaersis no 
Jgood M irks-iuin, but throwech out his Words of Defamhg all upon a 

'^Fevel. hor all chc World noicd. Sir Nich. Bacon to be a Man PJaiii , di-! 
ired and Conlianc 3 without all Fincncls and Doubienefs; And one ' [Ahed ^n. 

jwasof the mind ihiz a Man in his private Proceedings and Eftate, and /\ritioi5g2 
hin chc proceedings of State fhould reft upon the Soundnefs and Strength of 

• his own Coarp.s, and not upon Prvadtife to Circumvent otherSj according j 
ito the Sentence of Solomon*^ rir Prudens advertit ad Grejjus fuo^y jhdtus au^' 

\tem divertit ad DAqS: Infomuch that the B/jhopof Rofs a Subtile and Ob-j 
(terving Man laid of him 5 7 hat he could fajien no words upon him ^ and i 
i4hac it was Impojjible to cOme within him, hecaupe he offered no vlay And' 
\lditeen Mother of France , a verj politick Princeps laid that he 

\phould have been of the Councel of Spain j hecaufe he deppiped the Occurrents 

‘and yelled upon the Firft Plot - Lo that if he were traftj^ it is iiard to- 
fay who is '.vife. 

Pag. to, he iaich 5 That the Lord Burleigh in the Eftabliphment of Beli- 

gion in the beginmr.gof the Oneens Time, preperibed a Compojition of his own 

Invention:, VVhereas the fame not fully fix years Defore, had been 
received in this Realm in Ring Edwards Time: So as his Lordfjip being a 

\Chrif an politick Counpellor , thought it better to follow a Frejiaent ^ than 
jto innovate 5 And chofe the Prefidcat rather at Home than Abroad, 

I Pag. 4'. he faith^ That Cathoheks never attempted to murther anyprin- 
rdpal perioii of her Maypies Court, as did Bur chew ^ f whom he calleth a 
iPuritan) In Wounding of a Gentleman inftcad of Sir Chnfiopher Flatten ; 

I But by their great Tertue ^ modeIlj\ and Patimee, do nianifell in them- 
Ifelvcs, a far different Spirit from the other Sort. For Bur chew .it is cer¬ 
tain he was Mad as appeareth not oncly by his Mad Mifi:akiof>, but 
I by the vio'ence that he offered after to his Keeper ly And mofi: evidemly by 
[his behaviour at his Execution: But of Catholicks (I mean the Traiterous 

\port of them 3 a Man may lay as Cato kid fometimes of C^farj Bum ad 

lyvertandam Remp. pobrium acceffiffe: Thej came pober and well advijed to their 

'^rreafons and Conspiracies', And Commonly they look not fo low as the 
J Counpeilors.y but have bent their murderous Attempts, immediatcly a^-ainft he r 
^MajePiespacred perpon( Which Godhavcin his precious Cufiody y as may 
i appear by the ConPpiracj of Sommerviley Parry Savadge^ the Six, and others 
Nay they have defended it in Theji, to be a Lawfull Ad. 

! he faith, that his Lordfhip whom he calleth the Arch-FoUtick, 

jhath irandulencly provided, that when any Ptiefi is arraigned, the IndiSl- 

\ment is enforced with many odious Matters: Wherein he fheweth great 
ignorance if it be not A/alice : For the Law permitteth not the Ancient 

Formas of Indictments to be altered ; Like as in an dFuon ofTrefpdfs, al¬ 
though a Man takeaway anothers Goods in the peaccabicft manner in the 
World, yet the Writ hath Quare vi (sf Armis i, And if a Man enter upon 

janothers Ground and do no more, the PUntife mentioneth QuodHerbam 

\puam ibidem crepcentem^ cumE^uu', Bom, pore is, (ff Bidentihwy depafus Jit, 

Icoaculcavit & confumpfit. Neither is this any Abfurdity 5 For in the pra- 
jiSife of all Law, the Formulanes have been Few and Certain-, And not va- 
jried according - to every Particular Cafe, And in IndiBments alfo of 
Treafon, it is not fo far fetched, as in that of Treppafss For the Law e- 
ycr prefumechin Treafon, an Intention of fubverting the St ate, and Impeach- 
ing the MajeHj Rojal. ^ 

Pag. 45. and in other places, fpcaking of thehe 
i am 

I 

I 
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(till, nicntioncth Bonellrngs and icnfumi/g A-fc/ S JBntradfS l-y Fire ^ As^ 
I if this were a Torture newly deviled i Wherein he doth Cand ? 
IhAabcitufly fiipprefs that the Law and Cuftom of this Land {mm all 

|^///tjhath ordained that putainimcnc in Cafe of Treafon and pcimicteth no! 
I other. And a Pumflment furcly it is though of great Terrour, vet by rca-S 
•foil of the quick Djfpatching of Jefs Torment far^ then cither the Wifeleo:] 
[ Vorcipation, yea than Simple Burning. 

[ Pag. 4S. he faith England is confederate with the Great Turly wherein * 
[if he mean it becaufc the Merdantt have an n^gent in Conlhmtimplr, How' 
[will he anfwer for all the Kings of France fince Vrancu the Firlf, which! 
I were good Cathoheks} For the Emperor ? for the King of Spam himfelf.^i 
for die Senate of Venice, and other States, that have had loner rime EmS 

lhaffadors Ltedgers in that Court} If he mean it bccaufethe Tud hath done 
^fome fpccial Honour to our Embaffadour (if he be fo to be termed > wc 
.are beholding to the Kirg ofSpa'n for thatj For that the Honour we have 
I won upon him Ly Oppolition, hath given us Reputation throu^jh the 
World: if he mean it becaufe the Turk feemeth to affect us for the Abo- 

iliOiing of; Let him ronfider, then what a Scandal the Matter of* 
/mages nam been in vno. Church : as having bccii one of the principal bian 
chcs^htmhy mahumettfme QnttQi\. 

Page ^5. he faithj Cardinal Allen was of late very ncir to haue been 
:eleacd Pope. WLcrcby he would put the CathoUcks here in fome hope 
that once within Five or Six years (For a commonly fitrcch no lon- 

I gcr ) he may obtain that which he milFed narrowly. This is a direct 
\hufe- For it is certain in all the Conclaves fince Sixtus Quintus who aavc 
[him his Hat, he was never in polfibility: Nay the King of Spain ""thad 
hath patroni;^cd the Church of Rme fo long as he is become a right Pa-' 
trone of it? hi that he fecketh to prefent ro that whom he likcths 

* yet never durfi drain his Credif to fo defp^rate a Point as once to make 
a Canvafs |or him; ^ nominated him in his /nckftve Nana-i^ 

non. And thofe chat know anything, of the Re/peBs of Conclaves know that 
he IS not Papable-, Em} bcciufc he is an Vhramontane, of which fort, 

j there hath been none thcTe Fifty years: Next 5 becaufe he is a Cardinal \ 

|ot fmes of Spam, and who'ely at the Devotion oC ihu Kino, tlurdlvbe-i 
I caufe he IS like to employ the TreafuremiVavou^tc,^ the Pcpelm- upon the 
\EnUrfr,fes of England , and the Eehef .^dvanreKent of EMFLhtvet 
hts Necefitoas Comtrj men-. So as hc.'ptefumed mu. h upon the Smphat, of the 
/ce^^i’rin this point as in many more. 

I Page 55. and again Page 70. he laich j His LordJJrpC meaning the Lord 

duneigh) jntendeth to match his. Grandchild Mr. William Cec)l with the 
Lady Arhella. Which being a meet Imagination without any Circumflance 

at all to cnduceit3 More then that they are both unmarried'^ And that their 
years agree well needeth no anlwer. It is true that his Lordfjip hein^no Stoical 

Unnatural Man, but loving towards his Children s For Charna< Rew mcivit a 

Farnihajmth been glad to match them into Honourabh and oood Bhud-hndi 

yet notio, ^ut that a private Gentleman of N’<rthamptonfkiere tlfat lived alcocrc- 
therintheCountrey, was abic’to btdow bis Daughters hiVher than his W 
hath done. But yet it is not lecn by any thin^ paid, that his ijra'/inn ever 
thought,or affcaed to match his Children ir. the BloadKojal: His Lord!hm Wif 

yszii* which hath been fo Jong of gathering, teacheth him to leave to bis PoHe- 

"9. 1 Danger. And I marvaii where be the Combinations 
|vnich nave been with Great Men : And the Popular and Plaufible Courfes 

which 
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which ever aecompmy fuch defignes , as the Ltbeiler Ipcakcth ot: And 
I therefore this Afatch is but like unto that which the fame concluded 
1 between the fame Laclj Aybelin and the Earl Ojf Lfcejfers So,^ when he was! Libc^J^ pub- j 
[ but a tvvelve Moncth old. 

Pas;. 70. he faith 3 he labourcth incelfantly with th,c to make his 
[nidrlffon Dfputj of ireltna. As if that were fuch a Catchy Con/idcring 
‘all the Ibyepuths fince her A'lajeshes time ( except the Tarl of Suj] ex and the ^ 

I Lord G/er ) have been perlons of meaner Degree then Sir Thomm Cecill 

[And the molf that is gotten by that place, is but the Saving and putting j 
I up of a mans own Revenues, during thofe years that he fcrvctti there > And j 
'this perhaps to befaved withfomeat his Return, 
I Pag. eadembe faith 5 He hath brought in his Second Son Sic Robert Cecil j 

to be of the Counfel who hath neither Wumr Expertenre^ Which Speech | 
is as notorious an untruth as is in all the Ltbell: For it is confdfcd by | 
all Men that know the Cientleman that he hath one of the Rareft and moft] 

'[Excellent fVits of England^ with a fingular Delivery and Application of, 
the fame 5 whether it be to ufe a Continued Speech, Or to Negotiate cri 

I to touch in Writing, or to make Report or difcrcetiy to confider of the; 
[Circumftanccs and aptly to dram .things to a point, and all this joyned, ’ 
I with a very good Nature and great refpeSt to all Mien , as is daily more; 

I and more revealed. And for his experience it is eafic to think that hisTrajn- 

\ing and helps hath made it already fuch as many as ferved longprentijhood ^ 

[for it, have not attained the like: So as if that be true; Qui^ benefcium\ 

\E>iano dai omneS obligat s Not his Father on!)-, but is bound unto j ' 
[ her 'Majefij, for the choice and employment of fo /ufficient and n>orthj a i 
\ Gentleman. j 

j There be many ocher Follies and abfurdicies in the Book: which if an 
Eloquent Schollar had it in Hand, he would take advantage thereof and 
juitly make the Author not onely Odious but Ridiculous and Contempti¬ 
ble to the World. Bur I pafs them over, and even this which hath been 
faid hath been vouchfafed to the vallue5and Worth of the CM after ^ and 
not the worth .of the Writer •> who hath handled a Theamabovc. his Com- 

pafs. 

8. Of the Hdgih of Impudcncy that theje Men are grown 

. unto in fublifhing and a^vouching untruths , witbap^r. 

ticular Recital of fome of them for an AlTay; 

THefe Men are grown to a fingular Spirit a«d Faculty in Lying and 
'Abufing the world, fuch asiefeemeth although they arc to purchafe 

a particular Difperfation for all other Siyis % yet they have a Difpenfation 
Dormant to lie for the Catholique Caufe^ which moveth me to, give the 
Reader a Taft of thdeUntruth, fuch as are written and are not mccrely 
grofs and palpable , defiring him out of their own writings, when any 
mail fail into his Hands, to cncreafe the Rowle at leaft in his own ATe- 
mory. 

Wc retain in om Calenders no other Holj-daqes but fuch as have their 
Memorials rn the Scriptures: And therefore in the Honour of the Blefjeci 
Eirginj wc onely receive the Feafs of the Annunciation and the Purifica¬ 

tion 5 
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thc^othcToT^hc^^ the Nativity, v\ hicn AV j 

t Y w?s uk'd EO be celebrated upon the 8th. oF yumier, tUc r.gd where- | 
of haoned to be the Nuthny of our On'en: which thougn we ^ccp no • 

rvet v(!a(e thirein certain CMl c„ficy efy and A. I 
YJ,}I of BeL and'fuch likci And iikevv.le make a Myy of, 

oftlic^fame D^j in cur C.ile)uln: w-hercupon they nave pub.ilhed , /.vc. 

the mu-vn) of 0-u Qjieen. And farther th.at ling certain ihmnn unto her,, 

“'Yt ,n tlyhyhcfP..ls accor-1 

dial to tL Camu lJ, yet with us in force , the laid , hurch was in-, 
tc?d.aed. -and lo the C.Ji llrdt up for feme fevv Dayes, whereupon riiey, 

Dublifned "that bccaufe the fame Church is a place w i-r,. .of> e \ °! 
mce o walk and confer, the S.<cer«i alter the manner of the-An-1 
c ent T,ra«t.,hdd forbidden all .Aifemblies and meetings of People to¬ 
getherAnd for that Rcafon upon extreme Jeuloufie did caufc 

Gates to be fl:Ur Jp. Kfi.,., in decay was pulled down-. 

And bui t anew: And on the one fide was fet up the Image of ky Lud 

aid h.s two b».s; who according to the Name was thought to be the 
fcft Founurr of that CcCe: And 'on the other fide the ofyr Ma e- 

5 i^wTofetime it was recdifcd: whereupon they puo lined that her 
a;aXaftcrallthe/«g«»/ the Same were long beaten down, had now 

at lad fet up her ovjalmtge upon t.he principal c<atr c/to 
and all men^ were forced to do levcrcncc to it as they palica by, and .a watc 

rherp nlficed lor th^it purpolc, I'j n. i 
excel the Sefbop of SaUshurp who according to ms Lire died mm. 

.odhdd patiently i At the Point of Def n ed the WcxUckofyHjye 

fe Veum, Oh Urd in thee hate / Unfed, let rccy hecyounded, 

Whehupon fupptelhng the reft, they publilr.ed, t'a; the principal 

vion of the Heretidts in his very laft words cryed iie was ccn.cundcd, 
' h the JBofKecogratkncfprmo, whereby the A,of the Cyn rr ac 
fnowlcdacd by Parltment xobc in her ( The like where of was ufeel 
■ time) The words of are. In the Queens Maje-. 

'HYl-d the Natural Heirs of ly Bod,, and her Ian full yf'Ilo’'!- Upo" 
li’ch word (Naturaljthcy Jo malicioufly and indeed villanouny glofs 
Tha^Vrs the Intention of the Farliarnmt in a Cloud to convey the 

to any Ilfiieof her MajeShes thu were Meotttmat-■, Whereas the-word 
cHeire;doth with us foncccffatily and prcgnintly import Layinef-, as it had 
bccT/nZrtm and unavtl fpeahng of the Ifjues of a Pry to have expcircd it. 

Thev fet forth in the y«r a Book mth TaHesand Pumes of the 
PerfecutionsanarnfCathoIiques--, Wherein they have not cnely Hones of 50. 
■cal o d wfuiply thel Pages, But alfo take, all the P=rf«utions of 
xb^PrYnke cZch, under the- Heathen, andtranllated themto ihe oraaife 
of ErgUnd. As that of WonowingVrtefs under tne Ibr.sof Bears-,by Doggs, 

“ I‘conHude then that I know not what tomakcof thisExcefsin 

im untruths,fi^o this> That they msy trucly 
rdrapi magmfical>i»im,Laiianojlra noiu funt : And that 'fify =3 f 

fSn t fe Lh of cod which is the Tcuchfone much now hold by the iVhe - 

Zr^atthJxAncierMr of I,ho rconders beang decayed they muft 

now’hold by him (landers and make their Uleh Succeffers to their Legend. 
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Dodor LOTEZ, RO DERIGO 
A Phyfician attending upon the Perfon 

Of the gji; EENSMAJ-ESTY j 

Whom He for a Sum of Money, promiftd to be paid 
him by the King of Spaim did undercake to have deftroyed j 

• ^ by Pojfori'^ with certain CircumBances ^ both of the ' > 
' ' Vbtting and Detecting the fame TREASON, I 

Penned during the Queens Life. ' ' I 
i 
f 

the i 
^ - a i 

that time embraced the Matters of France ( being^a De- 
? S of a more eafie naturCjand better prepared to his hand) | 
SS needhty for a time layed afide the Profccution of j 

Attempts againft this Realni by open Forces, as 
knowing his Means unable to wield both Adions at once, 
as well thatof£«^/4W as that ofFr<?«ee. And therefore, 

carting at the Fairert, (hath in a manner) bent his whole ftrength upon 
France making in the mean time oncly a Defenfi-ve War upon the Low- 

Countries, But finding again, that the Supports and Aids which her Ma¬ 

defy hath continued to the French King are a principal Impediment 
and Retardation to his prevailing there according to his Ends , he hath 
now of lace by all means projeded to trouble the Waters here and to cut 
us out fomc work at home 5 That by pradife without Dhertirg and Em- 
plojing any great Vorces, he might nevcrthcFfs divert our Succours from 
France, 

According to which purpofe he firrt proved to move feme InnovatTnin 

_ Scotlanci 
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jeih , as praaizing to nwlte a p V Affiftanec.;. Tlicn he 
ticdiouia becomp^t'llcdto aof great A/oW/tOtorifej 
follicited a Subjea within a u, ,. Ajaif'lv^ which practilc was by the fan.eij 

in unii''^''>''^7 ^7,jLtlv tevealedi and laftly, ( rather, (as itis to bc|j 
Ai«^(r»aK loyally and pt f'f,,,r Ttaitcrous Fugitkes in Forrain pacts ,, 
Chought; by the I'fMinia.n, then of Ins own; 
and ‘the corrupter ^ fhiJfe\forhis(aldCounfello^ and Mtni-; 
nature, and ££To a eorrfeagainft ^ Honour all Society. 
Pers ufing his name, have ^ ^ ^ p ,he He^thei, themfelves 
andhuma'nity , OJions 'o Grd an^» , detc y^^^ 

which is to take away the ° might be proved to bencjt. 
Cuftody ) by violence or ^ ajaind: Nature^ theL/iiP of-E7d- 
oJy ajainft all Ch c/iiav-'tj ^ L7l?« •' ofM«raUtj and PoUtc} : 
Zs\ the Homur./ m, the p'" “,a Ferine ftcF that can be ima- 
Finallytobethe 3,,] HofiUty, betweene the fn»c«rc) 
gined : yea, (fuppohng . ^ ^erc ic m dia: it would 
be never fo rbe matter iLould be once diiputedor cdici in 
Reproach unto the /\gc, that c ^ thcrefote I leave ir tqthe Cenfure 
iue'Jlion, the lad oi the 
7hichrtt«tb™»s givcthm the like ^ his C^. Wi-^. 

cedo-.s , afterwards ^ Behmo-rfreWeg.o Amm,[a{n omm,i 
mnph by the ^0WJ»t ■ J ^ ^.g-^fficioruk, cene'hk' = - i 

about this prefenttime^ t]icre have 
But to proceed, certaiinys, 7777™"^° ^ £,g/,/}, 

been fuborned and pnt, *'p° Promifes, and refolved and Con- 
fome !nfh, corrupmd hy mo y , j thaj nroft wretched and horri- 
iured by »» Conleif ion to na e ^ 

^Paa: Of -l’iAp“'"L'LP"rtt hSeU nTre^ fotrow conlfed 
feted, and fomc arc fp«^ ;f p « conjeaurc 
chefe Attempts, and was at this time fo hotly , and 
what the rcafon is why this cu nt p Matters of 
with fuch tlI''S=n« Pnrfuccp Igkc t himfeif ready to unmask him- 

Frartce was ripe, and *C J ^ j in fowing, in regard 
fclf, and to reap that which ^ Lea^^eby the RecoMonoi 

that there being like paffionam Sort being dcftituted 
feme of the Reacts to th. h wholly into the Ktttg ofSpaim 
by theft Alloc.ati s , were Ike to calt me ^ ^ now 
Arms , and to difmembet to be thought 

upon this frerta ““‘t'Arfof the LraL will (ubmit themfelves upon any to- 
tllatboth the word aftedlcd y|.; p aj^apeed in fttength and Rc- 
Ictab'c Conditions to tncir ^ |f ^dvife ere he embarque him- 
putation,andtheK/»jo/Sp*mvv ill take taking the Affaires as 

lelf too far in any new ° unc-xpeaed ; Efpecially of the CoMcel 
they then ftood be.ore this cc „ a priince'-, His Counfcl had tea 
of Syiam, during this htsfoppo edH^ n Fr ^ ^ake 

foil t o (vifn that there vyere no Oi«“™nn^ p f f^n Cod continue 
°c oun: thatif her ya;>/ly were C.«/«. 

his extraordinary Watch „teat Trcafnre, and Forces 

C; i oi .>» 
according to their anc.cntmal.ee. . - jg^tJ 
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, But howicevcr tils: be, amongft the number ot thcle execrable Vlnderta- 
' !«rs , there was none fo much built and relied upon by the Great Ones oS 
i the other fide , as was this PhjftttaK Lopz,; nor ( indeed ) none fo dan-, 
■ ocrous : whether you confiJer the aptnefs of the Inlfrumcnt, ot the fubtil- 
! °v and fecrcile of thole that praailcd with him, or the fnife and cvafion 
1 which he had provided for a colour of his doings, il they fnould happen to 

icome into queftion. For fitft, whereas others were to find and cncoiin- 
iter infinite difficulties in the very obtaining of an opportunity to execute 
irhis horrible act; and befides, cannot but fee prefent and moft allured 
'death before their eyes; and therefore muft be ( as it were) dmndhle l^o- 

tdrie! if they uiidcitakc it: This man, in regard of his Faculty, and 
of his private accefs to her Majefy, had both means to perpetrate, and 
mrdm to conceal , whereby he might reap the fruit of his wicked Tredfon, 
without evident pcr/i’. And for his C<iw;//rrt that praififcd with him, being 

frt, and of the Retinue of Kmg tlic of Svdms Mor¬ 
tal ferny, they were men thereby freed and dtfeharged from fufpition, 

andminht fend Letters, and receive Letters; out of without 
i-a'oufie • as thofe which were thought to entertain Intelligences there j 
L the cTood of their Ma,1er: And for the Evafion and mask that Lopz i 

ihad prepared for this r,eafo», if it had not been fearched and fifted 
ito t4 bottom, it was, that he did intend but to cozen the King of 
ispd-», without ill meaning; fomewhat in the nature of that Stratagem 
Ivvhich , a moft cunning and artificial Traylor, had provided for 

r Ncvcrthelcfs, this matter, by the great geodnefs of GoT, falling into 
cood hands, of thofe Honourable and fufficitnt petfons which dealt there-, 

fn, was by their great and worthy induftry fo handled and followed , as, 
h s frotJof a dfiguited and transformed rrra/w did at lift appear m his 

ownlikenefsand Colours, which were as foul andmonftrous as have been 
known in the world. For feme of her Maje^esUmcel Jong fince entred: 
intoconfidcration, that the Retinue of A'/Kg (1 mean lomeo. them) 
were not unlike to hatch thefe kinds ot Treafons, in regard they were needy 
ftrintrcrs entred into defpairot their Fortune, and like enough to 
afpir? to make their Peace at home , by lomc fuch wicked fewices as thefe , 

and therefore grew to have an extraordinary vigilant^ eye upon them. Which 
prudent and difereet preemption, ot conjeaure, joyned with feme adver-, 

'[ifements of Efpials abroad, and fome other induftry , was thefirft caufe 
knext under the great bencditfion of God, which giveth nmo Princes 
'zealous Councellors, and giveth to Councelbrs policy , and difcerning, 
feugl-ts) of the revealing and difeovering of thefe Treafom which'were 

contrived in ordcrand form, as hereafter is fet down. , 
: This ioiiM, of Nation a Portitgeze, and fiifpedled to ee^m Sea fecretly 
i’afe, (though here he conformed himfclf to the Rues ot Cbriffidti R.e- 
■Imon) for a long time profelled Phjick in tffiis Kaarf > by occafion 
vvhereof ( being withall a man very obfervant and officious, andof a plea- 
fim and-appliable behaviour; in that regard, rather then for any great 

lEtSming in his Faculty) he .grew known 
fome years fince fworn Phyfitian of her Mdjefii's HoiijmU ; and by heiMd.. 
^e#i>/houmy, of whom he had received divers gifts of good commodity. 

This man ha^dinfiguated himfclf greatly ( in regard he was of 
[Ndtionj with the King Antonio , whofe Caufes he pretended to folli-| 
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dt at the Ccurth Efpccialiy while he fuppofed there was any 
Appearance of his Fortune: of whom alfo he had obtained ( as one 
that referved all his doings to Gain) an Ailignation of 50000. Crow.i 

to be Icvycd in Portugal, But being a perfoii wholly of a corrupt 
and Mercenary Nature, and finding his hopes cold troni chat part^ 
He calf his eyes upon a more able paymafier, And fecredy made offer 
long fince of his Service to the Kir.g of t>pain .* And accordingly gave 
lundry IntelJigencfs of that which paffed here and imported inofi for 
the Ki}:g of Spain to know , having no fmall Means in regard of his 
continual attendance at Court, Nearhefs 5 and accefs to learn many 
particulars of great weight. Which Intelligences he maintained, 
with Pernardine ^Xend.za^ Antonio Vega^Roderigo Alarquez and divers others. 

In the Conveyance of which his intelligences^ and in the making known 
of his difpofition to do the^O;?^ of Spain [ervice, he had ( amongft others^ 
one Manuel Andradatx P.rtugeze^^ revolted from Don Antonio to the King 
of Spain*, One that was difeovered to have pradifed the £>eath of the 
faid Don Antonio^ and to'havc betrayed him to Alendoza. HWis 
Man coming hither, was , for the fame, his pradfife appearing by Letters 
intercepted, apprehended and committed to Prifon. Before which etime 
alfo, there had been by good diligence intercepted other Letters, where¬ 
by the faid Andracta advertifed Mendoza^ that he had won Dr. Lepez to 
the Kif'gs fervicc: hut Lopez having underfianding thereof, and finding 
means to have fecret conference Andrada before his examination, 
perfwaded with him to take the matter upon himfelf, as if he had in¬ 
vented that Advertifement touching , oncly to procure himfelf cre¬ 
dit with Mendoza’-i And to make him conceive well of his Induftry and 
Service. And to move him hereunto, Loptz fet before Ardrada^ that if 
he did excufc him, he fl ould have credit to work his delivery j wher- 
as,. if he did impeach him, he^ was ret like to find any other Means of 
Fa/our. By wln'ch fubtil perfwafien Andrada when he came to be exa¬ 
mined > anfwcrcd according to the Dirtcficn and and Lefioning which 
Lopez had given him. And having thus acquitted himfelf of this fufpici- 
on, became a Suitor for Andrada s delivery craftily , fuggefiing that he 
was to do fome notable Service to Don Antonio: In wEich this fuit he 
accordingly prevailed. When Lopez had thus got Andrada om of prifon 
he was fuffered to go oilt of the P.ealm into Spam: In pretence ( as was 
faid ) to do fome fcrvice to Don Antonio ^ But in truth, to continue Lo- 
p(Z Negotiation and Intelligences with the King of Spam: which he hand¬ 
led fo well, as at his Rsturn hither, for the comforting of the faid 
Lopez ^ he brought to him from the King^ befidcs thanks and words 
of encouragement, and an Ahrazo (which is the Ccmpkmcnt of Fa¬ 
vour , ) a very good jewel garnifl cd with fundry fiencs of good va^ 
luc. This Jewel when topez had accepted, he cunningly caft with 
himfelf, that if he fhculd ofier it to her Majefi) firft, he was alTii- 
red fhc would not take it 5 Next, that thereby he fhould lay her 
Sflccp , and make her fccurc of him for greater Matters 5 accordingto 
the laying 5 Fraus [ihi fidemin paruis preejlruit ut in wagnu cpprmatj 
which accordingly he did, with proteftations of his fidelity: And 
her Majefy as a Princefs of Magnanimity , not apt to fear or fufpicioH > 
rcturnecl it to him with Gracious words. 

After Lopez had thus abufed her Majeflf, and had thefc Trials of the 
Fidelity of Andrada 5 they fell in conference ( the matter being firfimoved 
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by yiodTiidii cis he chcic emit? trtiliiy out ot rouchin^ the | «■ lyuf AV- 

of the Queen. Which L pez ( who faw that matter of Inteiligcncc withom iport rf D/-] 

fome luch particular fervicc would dravv no great Reward from the Kk^ \ hu 
of Spain: fuch as a Man that was not Needy ^but wealthy as he was cou d T~reafon. 

.fin i any Taft in) alTcntcd unto. And to that purpofe procured again this' 
Andrada to be fent over, as well to advertife and afiure this Matter to 
the King if Spam and his Minifters ( namely to the Count de Fuente^^ Afi- = 
fant to the of the K>ng of Spains Forces in the Low-( oti^tnes,'as' 
alfo to capitulate and cbntrad ^ith him about the Certainty of his Re-i 
ward. AndradaC having received thofe Inftruaions and being furnilRedi 
with money by Lopez, procurem nt from Don Antonio aboat whoic fervice i 
his employment was believed to be , went over to Calau^ vvhere he rc-i 
mained to be near unto England and Fiaunders, havincr a Boy that ordina¬ 
rily pafted to and fro between him and Lopez.; By whom he did alfo (the 
better ro colour his Employment) writ to Lopez. Intelligence, as it was 

between him and Lopezo-^ Who bad him fend fUch news 
as he iBould take up in the Streets. From Calais he writeth to (ount de 

Vu-ntes of Lop^zs promifeand Demands. Upon the receipt of which Letters 

after feme tmie taken, to advertife this Propofition into Spam, and tore* 
^cewe direa’on thereupon 5 The Count de Fuentes allociated with Stepham 

\Fta>raSeeretarj o{ ihQ Council of the Wa>s in the Low-Countries^ calieth to' 
^^ him on /r/4 w/ Lou^s 1 inoco a Poitugefe , who had alfo fo'lowed ’ 
j King Antonio ^ and ol whofe good Devotion he had Experience in that 

die had conveyed unto him two fevcral Racquets, wherewith be was trufted 
;by the King Antrmo for Frame. Of this Loujs they firft received a Cor- 
^ford Oath \ with folemn Ceremony^ taking his Hands between their Hands 
‘that he iToiild keep feerct that which iTould be imparted to him, and never 
Teveal the fame though he Qaould be apprehended and queftioned here 
I This done, they acquaint him'with the Letters ob An dr ad a mth whom 
they charge him to conferre at cdials in his way and to pafs to into 

[England, addrefnng him further to Stepham Ferrer a de Gama, andlioni- 
‘Tying unco the faid ; withal ( as from the that he g’venoo?eat 
;.credcncc to Andrada , as a perfon too flight, to be ufed in a Caufeoffo 
[great weight: And therefore marvelled much that he heard nothin^ from 
\ Ferrer a oi this Matter, trom whom he had in former time been adverti- 
Tcd in generality of Lepeds good afteTfion to do him fervicc. This Ferrer a 
dnad Ixen fometimes a Man of great Livelyhood and wealth in Portugal, 
I which he did forego in adhering to Don Antonio, and-appeareth to be a 
iMan o* Capacity, and praaTc, but hath fome years flnee been fccrccly 
:won to the fervicc of the Kmg of Spain , not travelling nevcrthclefs too 
‘and fro but rcfiding as his Lwgcr in England. 

I Manuel Louji difpatchcd with thefe Inftruaions and with all 
jaffedionate commendatiors from the Count to Lopez, and with Lct- 
I ters to Ferrera rook his Journey firft to Calais where he conferred 
iWith Andrada'^ of whom receiving more ample Information to^rc- 
irher with a flaort Ticket of Credence to Lopez ^ thac he was a Per¬ 
son whom he might truft without fcruple came over into Enohnd 
I and firft repaired to Ferrera and acquainted him with the State 
!of the Eufrnejje, who had before that time given fome Liaht unto 
^^Lopez, that he was not a ftranger unto the PraEife betweene him 
,and Andrada , wherewith ( indeed ) Andrada had (in a foit ; acquainted 
jh»m. And now upon this new Difpatch and knowlcdcre a yen to' Low- 
r R 2 a A* 
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RESVSClT'Ar 10. Parti. 
ot the choice ot to continue that which AncirAd(l\\^<\ bcoun ^ He to 
conform himfelf the better to the fatisfaftion of the Ming of Spam and his' 

\LopQzhts A'linillers abroad i was content more fully to communicate with , 
jiyfafon, with whom from that 'time forward Ic meant iingly and appertly 
i jco deal 3 And therefore cunningly forbear to fpcak with Adanuel Louy 

himfelf; but concluded, that Ferrara^oovdd be his only />«/?/•, and all his 
Dealings fbould pafs through his Hands, thinking thereby to have gone Invh 
(ible. j 

whereupon he caft with himfelf, that it was not fafe to ufe the mediation 
of Manuel , who had been made privy to the matter as fomebafe carrier 
of Letters 5 which Letters alfo lliouldbe written in a Cipher , not of/f/-* 
phabet-i but of i/Vardi'-* Such as might if they were opened , import no ve¬ 
hement fufpition. And therefore Manuel Lou^s was fent back with a 
fliort Anfweri, and Lope:, purveied himfelf of a bafe Fellow, a Portugez, 
called Gomes dt Avila^ dwelling hard by Lopez Houfe to convey his Letters. 
After this MelTengcr provided, it was agreed betweenand Ff-mra, 
that Letters fhould be fent to the Count do. Fuentes and Secretarj Juarra^ 
written and (igned by (for Lopez cautelouily, did forbear to write 
himfelf) but diredlcd and (indeed) dictated word by word by Lopezblm^ 
felf. The Contents thereof were; That Lopez was ready to execute that 
Service to the , which before had been treated, but required 
for his Recompence the fum of 50000. C/oirnsand allurancc for the 
fame. 

Thefe Letters were written obfciirclyf as was vouched) in Termes of Merchant 
\d/fey to which Obfeurity when Fernra excepted, Lepez anfwered} They 
I knew his meaning by that which had palled before. Ferrera wrote alfo 
to Manuel Lou^s , but charged this Gomez, to deliver the fame Letters 
unto him in the prefence of juarras As alfo the Letter to Juarra in the. 
prefence of Manuel Loujs, And thefe Letters were delivered xoGomezde 
Avila to be carried to Bruxels ^ And a Pafport procured, and bis charges 
defrayed by hopez,. And Fereera the more to approve his F dudry, writ 
Letters two feveral times , the one conveyed by Emanuel Palacios > with 
the privity of Lopez, to Chnstephero Moro a principal Councedor of the 
Khg of Spam, in Spain 5 Signifying that Lopez was won to the King of 
Spar/iy and that he was ready to receive his Commandement, and re¬ 
ceived a Letter from the fame C/^riidophero M oro tin anfwcr to oneofthefej 
which he fbewed unto Lopez. In the mean time, Lopez^ though a Man (in 
femblance) of a heavy wit, yet indeed fubtil of himfelf, as one trained 
in praflife 5 And bcfidcs as wily as Fear and Covetoufnefs could make him, I 
thought to provide for himfelf ( as was partly touched before) as many 
ftarting Holes and Evafions as he could devife • If any of thefe Matters 
iLiouId come to light. And firfthe took his time to cafb forth feme general 
words a far off to her Majefiy , as asking her the Queftion ; W/ietber ade^' 
ceiver might lot be deceived} V\'hcrcof her MajeHj (not imacriaing thefe 
words tended to fuch end as to warrant him colourably in this wretched Con- 
[piracy 9 but other wife of her own natural Difpofition bent to integrity and 
(inccrity)uttcreddiflike and difallowance. Nexc,he thought he had wrought a 
greatMyrtcry in demanding the prccife fum of 5 oooo.O oins agreeing juft with 
the fum of Allignation or Donation from Don Antonino-j Idely, &in that grofTely 
imagining, that if afterwards he fhould accept the fame fum, he might excufe 
(t,as made good by the Ming ofSpainCm regard he defifted to follow and favour 
Don Antonio: Whereupon the Kingof Spain was in honour tied not to fee 

him 



Parti RESVScTtATIO. 
fS'niat^oolcr. Thirdly, in hi$ conferences with Ferrera, when he was opp^ 

led upon the particular manner, how he would poyfon her , he pur 
pofely named unto him a knowing that her never ufeth 5 
and therefore thinking that would prove an high point for his Juftihcation, I 

I things ilould come in^’anyOiicft ion. i-i u lj- l j 
i But all this while dehrous after his prey which he had in hope de^ 
! voured , he did inftantly importune Fcrrera for the anfwcring of hh 

M Mpntrh, finding the delay firange, and reiterating the Proteftations 
of his readinefs to do the fcrvice, if he were alTured of his Mor^ej. 

j Now be'ore the return of Gom(Z. into EfjgJaM^ this StevcK 

Ferrer a was difcovcrcd to have intelligence with the Enemy 5 but fo, as 
the particular of his Traffick and Overtures appeared not, onlyitfcemed 
there was great account made of that he mannaged; and ^thereupon he 
was committed to Prifow. Soon after arrived Gomz- / A-utla > and 
brouoht Letters only from Mamel Loujs, by the Name of Franafeo de 

ihoreth becaufe ( as it fecmcih) the great perfons , on the other fide, had 
a contrary difpofition to Lepez, and liked not to write by fo bafe a MeiTenger, 
but contiTiUcd their courfc to truft and imploy C^ianuel Loujs himfclf , who 
in likelihood was retained till they might receive a full conclufion from 

{Spain ^ which was not till about two moneths after. ThisC/cw^’^was ap- 
'nrehended at his Landings and abotlt him were found theaforefaid, 
mhteninjaroon oi P^erI?al cipher y but yet fomcwhatlulpitiousa in thele 

Words» This^Bearer v ill tell pi* the price tnvthich )our Pearls are e]leemed» 

ahd in ivhat refolution rvercH dout a little Mmk and Amter y which I am de- 

term'ned to hm. Which words the faid Manuel Loujs afterwards volunta¬ 
rily confc lied W be deciphered 5 in this fort 5 That by the allowance of the 
Pearls y he meant, that the Count de Puentes y and the Secretary ^ did gladly 
accept the offer of Lopez to po^on the Queen , (ignificd by frmr^s Letter 5 
and for the previfion oi Am b)rjLi:]6 Mwk y it was meant, that the Count 

looked O'ort'y for arclolution from the of Spain y concerning a matter 
of iiiYportancc , which v'yas for burning of the ^lem Ships 5 and another 
point, tending to the fatisf3{5tion of their vindicative humour. 

But while the fenfe of this former refied ambiguous 5 andthatnodi- 

rea particular w^s confelTedby Ferrer a, nor fufficient lightgiven to ground 
any rigorous examination of him , cometh over Manm I Loujs with the rc- 

4olution from Spain'^ who firft underftanding of Ferreras rcitraint, and 
therefore doubting how far things were di(covered , to iBadow the matter, 
like a cunning Companion, gave advertifement of an intent he had to do 

fcrvice, and hereupon obtained a Pafs-port: But after his coming m, he 
made no haft to reveal any thing, but thought to dally and abufe in fonic other 
fort. And while the light was thus in the Clouds , there was alfo intercepted 
a little Ticket which Fcrrera in Prifon had found means to write, m ^re to 
iconceaUo/;^c, and to keep him out of danger, to give a Caveat of ftaying 
jail further anfwcrs and aivertifements in thefe caufes. W hereupon Lopez, was 

But in concluiion, this matter being With all adiduuy and pohicy more 
and mote pierced and mined into.- Fitlt, there was won from MaKutlLo»)( 

his from the Cw.tdeFumUt, and Secretary Jwra, to ferrfra 5 in 

both which, mention is made of t\\cQuetmdeitl>: In that of the roa«K, un¬ 

der the term of a i and m that of the StcuUnts^ unict the term 

of the Great Servict, whereof ftiould arife an univcrfal hfnept to the Me 

World. Alfa tlie Letters of Credit, written by Com 2,; one to Pedro 
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de Carrera-i and the ocher to -juan Rail act > to take up a luroot money by 
Manuel Lqu]S , by the forefaid falfe name of Fr. de rborei > letters io^ large, ■ 
and in a manner without limitation , asany fum by5'iriue thereof might be ^ 
taken up: Which Letters were delivered to EoujshyihQ Comt de Fuentes s 

own hands » with dire6tions to fhew them to Lop(^ for his alluranccj a mac-j i.- 
ter of Godsfecret working in (faying the fame ; for thereupon refled only the | j 
execution of the Fad of Fopez. Upon lo narrow a point confifled the fafe-j 
ty of her AFajesfies Life , already fold by Avarice, to Mal e and Ambition,! i, 
but cxtraordmarily preferved by tint ^Vatchman uhicbnever fiumbretb. This , 
fame Emanuel FoujS ^ and Steven^ Ferrera alfo, whereof the one mannaged 
the matter abroad , and the other re Tided here to give correfpondence , ne¬ 
ver meeting, Emanuel had returned, feverally examined Without tor¬ 
ture or threatning , did in the end voluntari y and clearly conTfs the matters 
above-mentioned , and in their Confcflions fully confent and concur, not on¬ 
ly infubdance , but in all points, particularities, and circumflanccs v which , 
Cdnfeffionsappearexpreifed in their own Natural Language, teflified and 
fubferibed with their own hands, and in open Aliembly, at the Arraignment 
of Lopez, were by them confirmed and avouched to l^opiz his face j and tbere- 
wirhall arc extant, undefaced, the Original Letters from Cou^A ae Fu nte^ Se¬ 

cretary '^uara , and the rcfl. 
And L p z himfclf at his fird apprehendon and eximination did indeed de¬ 

ny 5 and deny with deep and terrible oaths and execrations, the very Confe¬ 
rences and Treaties with Ferrera^ or Andrada , aoout the Empo^fonment. 

And being demanded, if they were proved againd him, what be- would 
fay ? He anfwercd , 7hat he vrottld yield himfef ^he Fact intended. 

Neverthelcfs, being afterwards confronted by Ferrera^ who condantly main¬ 
tained to him all that he faid, reducing him to the times and places of^thc 
faid Conferencesy he corifelfcd the matter, as by his Confefmi in writing, lign- 
cd with hisownhand , appearcth. But then he fell to thuflendcr Evafion, 
as his lafl Refuge, that he meant only to cozen the King of Spam of the Me-: 
ncy i and in that he continued at his Arragnment-^ when notwifhflanding, 
at the firft , he did rcrracl his own Confeffion : And yet being asked, whe¬ 
ther he was drawn .cither by mean of torture, or promifeof life , to make 
the fame Cmfeffion , he did openly tcflific » that noTuch means was ufed to- , 

wards him. 
Butthe.falfhood of this Excufc being an Allegation that Tra-^t.r may i 

ufe and provide for himfclf, is convidled by three notab’e/’roo/'j, Thefirft, 
That he never opened this matter, neither unto her Maje'})’i unto vvhom he ■ 
had ordinary accefsj nor to any Councellor cf State , to have permiilion to 
tell on , and inveigle thefe parties with whom he did treat •> if it had been i 
thought fo convenient j wherein, percafe, he had opportunity to have done | 
fome good fervice, for the further difcovcry of their fecrct machinations i 
againft her Majeflies Life, The fecond , That he came too late to this fldfc; i 
having firft bewrayed his guilty Confcience , in denying thofe 1 reatics and 
Conferences, till they were evidently and manifcftly proved to his face. T he 
third, That in conferring with Ferrera about the manner of his allurancc, i 
he thought it better to have the money in the hands of fuch Merchants as he 
fliould name in Aniveerp ^ then to have brought it into England'^ declaring 
his purpofe to be, after the Fad done, fpccdily to fly to Antnerp, and 
there to tarry fome time, and fo to convey himfclf to ConHantiiopJe ^ where 
it is affirmed, that Don Salomon» a Jew in good credit, is Loptz his near 
Kir.[man > nd that he rs greatly favoured byJhe faid Don SahmOn: whereby 
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donr'"'^™' ' Mlthis Kcxkoiiinos upon the fuppofition ot chef aft 

Tmis miy appear, both how judly this tjpfi isronJemned for the liitrhcft!Loplz 
rr«^. MO be imagmed; And how, by oWr marvellous Goodnes her°^/.- r.L„.. 
Kjlv hith been prderved. Ana focly if a Man do trucly confider, it is 
hard tofiy; \\ hither Cud hath done greater things by her Ai^JeJh or for 

Her: If you obferyc on the other fide, how eAiatl ordained her Go-' 
ranment, to break and crofs tlie unjull Ambition of the Two Mr.otr 

PoXv,.tauu of Spam am the B.ftoop of Rome, never fo ftraitly be- 
tvw n thcmlc I\ cs combined, And on the other fide how mightily Goi hath pro- 
tcaed her, both againft forrain Inxafron and h.roard T?ouhll and fingularly 

a^ttnft the many fecrct Confpiracics', that have beenemade againft h?t Life 

which he hath mignified. But the Corruptions of thefe Times are w^onderfuH 
w en that ars, which are the higheft T^als of Right betweene 

acknowledge no fuptriourjurifdiaion) and ougHt to be profecuted with 
^Honoiir,ft,ail be ftaincd and tnfamed with fuch Foul and Inhumane praaifes^ 
Wherein if fo great a Kmg hath been named, the Rule of the Civil lL (which 
IS a Rule ofCmmon^eafon) Muftberemembred; FrufiraLeou auxilium tm 
ploratqut ,»l^egem ^„rmtmt. He that hath fought to viokte the Maieii 
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buti;^norancc5 ff any man find itfiranac, that thi 
^ Rehgton (cfpccially in the dilics of placed fbould 

S$ and troubled with Co?7troz’erfies: For as it 
^ +3* the condttloii of the Chuyeh to be ever under 
tt T>'yds-, foitcometh topafs, that when the i'/cr* r™/ 

^^[[^‘'“>01 ecafetb , there fuccccdeth anotherVr,a/, 
0K4-:4'5>«>««{» by contrary bMs of DoHnne, 

doth life and winnow mens Faith ^ and proveth whc’ 
ther they know God an'glit; even as that other of afflia-'ons difcovcrcth 
whether they fcf him better than the WoHd. Accordingly was it foretold 
by Chrtf, faying. That tn the lattjjjimei it jkould-lefaid, Loeh-re, he 

underftood , not as if the veiyAc,/i« of 
ar/]i fliouid be allumed and counterfeited, but his Authority and Prehemi- 
nence ( which is-to be the Truth it felf) iToiild be chailenaed and pretend¬ 
ed. Thushavewereadandfecn tobe fulniled that which followeth Ecce 

: VA'hile feme have fought the Truth in 
iVConzent/clft and Concdiahles of Herettds and Seaarics; others in the 
extern face and reprefentation of thef hurch , and both forts have been fedu-*! 
ced ; were tt then that the Contrt^erfes of thea^A of England were fuch.!' 

1.' aninot oniy fuch as do mf.ati^ 
hertsHlCT Cthe W of Peace) yet could it be no occafion for f 
any pretended Catholtd to judge us, or for any irreligious perfon to!! 
defpifeuss or if It be, it (diall-but happen to us all as it hath ufed to I 
do to tnemtobe hardned , and to us to endure the good pleafureof God.Vt 
jBut now that our contentions are fuch , as we need nor fo much that vcneralli 
;C4«»« and of arf/f propounded a^aM/dec,tich; ErratiF nefcl- ! 
•pntis Scripturas,&poteflatemDei. roudonr,not hotting the Scripture,\nd the ' 

____ —, Power 



RESVSLIT ATIO. Part f. 
Powrr>f (jod ; as wenccdtlK*4i^'/.o;7/f^o/? ot famts ^ Let fverj marine fif Jjt 
to heAT , fhtf to [peak , (IjTv to nrath s ani that the vy-ound is no way dange¬ 
rous t except we poyfon it without remedies: As the former fort of men 
have lefs reafon tomake themfclves Mufick in oq’r a/fcj*d 5 fo I have good 
hope , that nothing 11)111 difpleafcour felves > wl i.h lliall be flncercy and 
modellly propounded for the appealing of thefe dtjje?nwrjs. For if any fhall 
be otfended at this voice , ejlis fratresy are L>Tnhfen^ wh'j fltive y ? 

Hcfliallgiveagreit prefumption againft'himfelf, that he is the Party that 
doth his Brethren wrong. 

The Cofitrovnfies themfelves I will nor enter into , as judging that the 
Difeaff requircth rather reft than any other cun. Thus much wcall know 
and confcls, that they be not of the diighcll nature, for they are not touch¬ 
ing the high MjHcrifS of Fait^ , ftich as detained the Churches for many 
years after their Hrft Peace , what time the lUretlcks moved curious quefti- 
onS) and made 11 range Anatomus oH theiV^f^r^vand Pa^on of Chnjti and 
thcCatholick Fathers were compelled to folow them with all fubtilty of dcci- 
fions and determinations to exclude them from their F vafuns, and to take 
them in their Lalyinths; lo as it is right'y faid, Filic temponhw^ ihgeniofa res 
fuit^elJe Chrrjlianum t In thofe dales it w,fS an ingenious andfuhtil thicg to he a 

Chrifltan. 
Neither are they concerning the great parts of the iVofjJjip of Gcdt 

of which it is true, ihnNonferz’aturunitasln Credendo^ mfi eademjit in Co^ 
lendo : Thn e rvtll he kept no unit) in helieziingy except it he entertained in worjhip^ 
ping-^ fuch as were the of the F aft-and iVeit Churches touching^- 
mages-, andfuchasare many of thofe between the Church o{ Rome y andus i 
as about the adoration ok the and the like : But we contend about 
Ceremonies, and things ind/jjerent, about the extemPdicj and Government ok 
the Church: In which kind , if we would but remember that the ancient and, 
true bounds of Unity are one Faith, me Baptffme, and notone Ceremony one PoJ 
licj ; if we would obferve the League amongll Chriftians that is penned by our| 
Saviour, He that is not againft us, is with us^y if we could but comprehcnd j 
that faying , Differentiae Rituum commendant unit at em DoFtrina •, The divefpties 
of Ceremonies do fet forth the unit) of Dotlrtne 5 and that Hahet Religto qua funt 
lAatermtatis , hahet qua funt temporis 5 Rehgim hath parts which belong to Eter^ 
nitjy and parts which pertain to time: And if we did but know the virtue of 
Silence, and flownefs to fpcak, commended by Saint James, our Controvert 

Iffesok themfelves would clofcup, and grow together; But moll cfpecially, 
if we would leave the over weaning and turbulent humours of thefe 
times, and rc\ivc the blclied proceeding of the ApoflUs and Fathers 
of the Primitive Church, which was in the like and greater cafes not 
to enter into Ajjertions and Poptions, but to deliver Counfels and Advi. 
fes, we fhould need no other remedy at all. Si eaaem Confulis, {fra- 
ter) qua affirmas, confulenti debetur Reverentia, cum non deheatur Ft- 
des afprmanti: Brother, if that which yu fet down as an Afjertiony yu 
would deliver h) way of advice y ' there were Reverence due to your conn- 
fel, whereas Faith is not due to your\4fprRation, Saint Paul was content 
tofpeakthusj Egoymn Dominus y ly and npt the Lord : Et, fecundum Confi- 
hum meum’y According to my Counfel: But now mcq do too lightly fay. 
Non ego y fed Dominm ; not I, hut the Lord; yeaj.and bind it with an heavy 
denuntiation of his Judgments to terrific the fimpje, which have not 
fufficiently underllpod out of Solomon y That the cai^efs Curfe fhall not 
come, -y 
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yJr/ Aaz-er-i ^ incrclore lecing the accidents arc they which breed the pc'iif, 'and n6b 

|thc tilings thcmielvt s in their ovvn nature, it is meet the remedies be annli^d 
tcuchoig juntochem, by opening what it is on either parr , that keepeth the vt^idnh 
the Contra .'green, _and forinaiizcth both Tides to a furthei oppohtion, and vvoVkecli 

erjies cf ;an indilpoTtion in mens minds to be reunited *, wherein no Accu^^ition ii 
pretended. But 1 find in Peare is befi built upon a repcticiol the Ch'iych U. but i tind in Keojon,^-tmt Peace is befi: built upon a rcbcticiGlj 

o/Engbiid. of wrongs ; and in example , tfiat the Speeches which hav'c been maSe 
G/SGV3 Ky thcwilcft men-,. De Concordu Ordwum, \me not ahftaii'icd from rci 

|ducing to memory the extremities ufcJ on both parts ;'fo as it is'V'fud 
jwhidi is faid,; ilw pacem 'IrWat nm » conditmuhxK 
iU, umn^ts tiumou km,>.um dtdiedm pads fal/xt, q„am ‘kquhate camA 

I Ajielfitft of all, itis more then time tha-t there were'an end and fufCaiicc' 
jiiiadcoi this immodeft and drformed manner of writino' larely'fcntJrtained 

■ |whc-reby Muter of Reli^i-nh handled in the (file of The State In deed ’ 
hitter, and carncif Writing muff not haffiiy be condcmne'dFor Wn 

gcannot contend Coldly, and widiout affeedion about Thiiins which tHcv 
hold dcarand precious. A Politick Man may write from his” vvrth- 

i out Touch and Senfe of his Heart; As in a Specularion tiiat app^rti'n ' 
;cth not unto him; Hut a FeeUrg Chris,Ian will exprefs in his words a 
\C«aratter of Zealot Love. The latter cf which , as I could .vim rather i 
.embraced being more properforthefe Times, .yet is the Former warramed 
I alio by grccit E.xapipJe^* ’ ■ 

But to leave all Reverent and Religious CompaiTon towards Evils; or‘1 
Indignation foweros Faults, and to turn Rehoion into a Comedy or Sa- 
tyre , To fcarch and rip up wounds with a Laiiohiti<i( ouhtenance\ to in 
termix Serwtare and ScurriUilj , fometime in one Jcnfencc; is a thm-d 
fat f^m the- devout Reverence of a Chr.pan, and fcant befeemin..‘tl?e 
heineff Regard of a foberMan. Non ejl major Confujio quasn Serii^ 
there is m greater Confiifion, than the mioundirg of Jep and EarneL xA 

Majescy of Religion , and the Contempt and Deformitj of things rcdiculous 
arc things as diifant as things may be. Two principal C’ar-pf have I ever ■ 
known of Zthetfm, Curicus Contro-zierfvs, and prophane Soffing: Now that! 
thefe two arc joyned in one, no doubt that Scdl will make ho fmall d-o- 

1 grcllion. , < 

P 1 ‘ WiTJome and Religion of chat 
Bijkp which replied to the firlb Pamphlet o‘. this kind, who remembred 

^ that a Fool was robe anfwercd , but not by becomming like untohims Andi 
confideredthc Af alter which he handled, and not the Fen/is with whom he' 

'dealt. • . ^ 

ph , fpeaking of the MajeflyduA Gravitf of a Judg^ in himfelf faith, 
tf^/did fmile , they nelieved it not-. As tf he (fiould have faid if I 
diverted or glanced upon Conceit of Mirth, yet Mens minds w4re foi 
poffeded wnth a Reverence of the ASion in hand as they could not 
receive it. Much more ought not this to be amongft BtCbops aiid D/W*.. 
difputing about Holy Things. And therefore as much 'do I mifl.ke thd 
Invention of him who) as it feemethj pleafed himfelf in it as in no mean ' 
pol icy, that thefe Mt/i<a.K to be dealt withal at theit ovvn Weapons and 
pledged in thnr oxen Cup. This feemed to himas profound a Devife, as when 
xhc CardinalSanfo-vinoxomkWtA Julius the fecondto oncomtci iheCauncel of 
Pifa n ith the CouKceJof Lateran y, CT ^shwbul a challenge as Mt. Jewel made to 
con.utc tOQpretendedc. athohques by but thofe things will not excufe 

the 
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Part f. RESV SCIT ATIO. 
An Adz'er- 

ti^ement 

tdc iinicatiou ot Evil m another. ItlEould be contrariwife with us , as Cdftu 

faid 5 Nil mah , eos jlmiles efje fui , Et memei. Hut now i Dumde 

nh contendimus, ae Adahs confentimus: While vee differ about govd thingstvc touching 

ref^ mble in evil. 'jheContro^ 

Surely 3 if I were asked of chefemen , who were the more to be blamed, ^^erfies of 

I lliould percafe renumber the Proverb , I'hat theferond Blon waketh the Fraj\ the Church] 

and the faying of an Fellow y Qui replicate multiplicat: Bethatre-QfEn^\^r\d, 

vUeth^muUipUeth. But I would determine the with this Sentence ^ 

Alterprincipium Adah dediiafter Mjdum abffulit: the one means we have • 
a beginning, and bj the other we [hall have none end, : 

And truly, as i do marvel that lomc of thofe Preachers which call for 
Reformation ( whom 1 am far from wronging fo far, as to joyn them 
with thefe Scoffers ) do not publinifome Declaration , whereby they may fa- 
tisfie the world , that they diflike their caufefhould be thus follicitcd , To I 
hope alluredly,, that my o/have none intelligence with this 
intcrlibclling 5 but do altogether difallow that their Credit tEould be thus 
defended. For though I obferve in one of them many gloffes , whereby the j 
man would inhnuatehimfelf into their favours, yet I find it to be ordinary,' 
that many preliing and fawning perfons do mifconjedlure of the humors of men i 
in Author itand many times, F'eneri immolant fuem , they feck to gratiSej 
them with that which they mofl diflike: For I have great reafon to fatisfie| 
my felf touching the judgment of my Lords the Btfhops in this matter, by that 1 
which was written by one of them , which I mentioned before with honour. ’ 

I Nevcrrhclefs I note, there is not an indifferent hand carried towards thefe \ 

Pamphlets as they deferve j for the one fort fiiethin the dark , and the other; 
is uttered openly: wherein I might advife that fide out of a wife Writer who 
hath fee it down. That, punitis ingeniis glifcit Author it as, j 

And indeed wefee it ever fallcth out, that the Forbidden Writing is al- 1 
ways thought to be certain fparks of a Truth that fly up into the faces of 
thofe that feck to choak it, and tread it out; whereas a Book Authoriz.ed 
is thought to be hut Temporis F'oees y the Language of the Buf jpj 
truth I do find fto mine underffanding ) thefe Pamphlets as meet to be fup-j 
ipreTed as the other. Firft ^ becaufe as the former fort doth deface the ! 
Government of the Church in the perfonsof the BifJoops and Prelates y fo the 

I other doth lead into contempt the excrcifcs of Religion in the perfons of fun -' 
I dry Preachers 5 fo as it difgraceth an bighermatter , though in the meaner , 

■ . . . I 
Next, I find certain indiferret and dangerous amplifications, as if the 

Ciiail Go’vernment it felf of this State, had near loft the force of her Si- ^ 
news, and were ready to enter into fome Cenvulfion , all thinc^s beino- ! 
full of Faefion and Diforder, which is as unjuftly acknowlcdacd, as uir i 
truly affirmed : I know his meaning is to enforce this unreverent and vio- ^ 
lent impugning of tinea Go-Dernment of Btfbops y to be a fufpeded Forenlnner 

of a more general Con empt. And I grant there is a f)mpath) between the EA\ 

fiates, but no fuch matter in the Civil Policy , as deferveth fo ditfioncurable * 
a Taxation. . j 

To conclude this point, as it were to be wiflied, that thefe Writings I 
had been abortive, and never feen theSun^ So the next is , fince they be j 
tommon abroad, that they be cenfured f by all that have Undcrftandin<?l 
and Confcience J as the untemperate extravagancies of fome light pcrloris!i 
Yea further, that men beware , except they'mean to aJ.Yenture to deprive 
thcmfcivcs of all fenfc of Religion, and to pave their own hearts, and 
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make them as ihc high way 5 how they may be conxcrfiint in them ; and much 
more how they dciight in that vein j.buc rather to turn their into 

touching iBlufbing^ and to be afhamed as ot i Jhortmadnefs ^ that they have in mat- 
the Contro-hers of Religirn taken their difport and iolacc. iiut this perchance is of 

l^erfiesof- | thefc faults vvhich will be fooneff acknowledged , though I perceive 5 nc-' 
' ihe wcrthelefs , that there want not home who feek to bJaunchj and excufc 
1/England, it. ' 

i- But todelcendto a finccre view and confiderarion of the accidents andj 
1 • i circumifanres of thefc Controverfus ^ wherein cither part dcfervcch bJamcl 
i _ I or imputation 5 I find generally, in caufes o[ Church-n^atten, zhat men do 
i i fend in fome or all of thefe five Points. I 
j I The firfl: is, the giving occafion unto the Controzrrfrs 5 and aJfo the uncoKjide-! 
[ ' \ rate 3,rid ungrounded tah/.go^ occafion. I 
I i The next is, the extending and multiplying the Controzie^fies to a more o-c-- 
I ' ncr^hpp fit ion or contradtBion then appearcth at the firil propeundino- of them, 
I when mens judgments arc leaff partial. 
! s The third is, the pafmate and imhrotherlj praBifps and p^oreedino^ of 
j both Parts ^ towards the perfons each of others, for their aiferedn and 
j fupprrlfion» \ 

- The fourth is J the courfes holden and entertained on eirher/ziV, for the 
'' draixingoA their Partizans to a more ftrait Vn on within thcliifeivcs which 
ever importeth a further diftracfion of the entire Body. ^ 

I The lift is, the undue and inconvenient propoundino ^ pul.UfiAna , and 
' debating of the Contri:ia''i fie<. In which Point the molt palpable"^ Error 

j hath been already fpoken of, as that, which through the ftrancre- 
i nefs and frefhnefs of the abufe , iirB offereth it felf to the conceits oAjJ 
I men. 
I Now concerning the occafion of the Controverfies y it cannot be denied 
I but that the imperfeedions in the Conzierfat/on and Government of thofe 
|(which have chief place in the Chunh ^ havec^er been principal caufis and 
\ motives of Schifmes and Divifiuns.^ For whiles the and Go-cjernours of 
l iheCWtv^ continue fuU of Knowledge and good works i whiles they feed 

rthc Flock indeed 3 whiles they deal vvith the Secular States in all liberty and 
! refolucion according to the AfajeHj oh theit Calling, and the-precious 
[care of Souls impofed upon them, fo long the church is feituated as it 
I were upon an IIlU \ iVo man makethqueffion of it, or fcckcth to depart from 
I it, but when thefc Virtues in the Fathers and Leade s of theChurch have 
ilolf their Light, and that they wax worldly Lovers of themfeivcs, and Plea- 

ifers of men , then men begin to groap for the Church. as in the dark 3 they arc 
I in doubt whether they be the e>uccej]ors of the ^pofiles, ov of dhe Phanfes: 

[Yea, howfoever they lie in ddofes Chair, yet they can never fpcak, Tan- 

■qitam Authorit&te?n h&hentes ns having Authority, bccaufe they have I'ofi: 
their Reputation in the Confcfcnccs of men, by declining their'ffeps from 
the way which they trace out to others; fo as men had need continua'l/ have 
founding in their Ears this fame > Nd te Extte, Go net out 3 fo ready arc they 
to depart from the Church upon every choice. And therefore it is truly 
noted by one that writeth as a natural man, Thar the Humility of the Fryers 

didforagrcat time maintain and bear out the irreligion of Bijhcfs and Pre¬ 
lates. ^ 

For this is the double policy of the Spiritual Ercmy , either by coun¬ 
terfeit Holinefs of life to EftablilB and Authorize Erroiirs s or by 
Corruption of Manners, to diferedit and draw in queftion truth , and 

___ _ . ' things 



Thinss LavvfLill. This conccrncchmy the Bif\oopu unco whom 1 am 
hvitncfs to my fclf, that I ftand as I ought : No contraddion hath 
! fupplantcd in me the Reverence that I owe to their Calling : Neither hath 
I any Detraction j or Calumny imbafed mine Opinion of their Perfons: 
II know fome of them whofe Names are moft peirced. with thefe Ac- 
j cufations, to be Men of great vertucs ; Although the Indifpofition of 
! the times , and the want of Cofrcfpondence many ways is enough to 
jfruftrate the beif Endeavours in the Edijfin^ of the Church. And for the 
I reft generally I can condemn none. lam no Judge of them that belong to fo 

Majfer^ neither havcl twc^-ivitneljes. And i know it is truely (aid of 
■Fjwzfthat 

•—Par Iter FaBa-i atq, InfeBa Canebat, 

Their Taxations arife not all from one Coaft ; They have many and i 
[diflcrcnt Enemies, Ready to invent (launder, more ready to amplifie ir,j 
land moR ready to believe it. And Magnes Mendacit Credultta^ Credu-\ 
htj is the Adamant cf Lies.. But if any be, againft whom, the fupreamBi.\ 
/boyhath net a few Things, but many Things ; If any have loft-hisfirB^ 
Javey If any be neither hot nor cold, if any have Rumbled too fondly at] 
theThreflioldjin fuch fortjthat he cannot fit welfthat entred ill; It is time they 
return whence they are fallen5 and confirm the Things that remain.' 

Great is the Weight of this Et eorum caufa abhorrebant a Sacrifi- 
cio Domini: And For their Caufe , did \s\en ahhor the Adoration of God. 
But howfoever it be , thofe which have fought to deface them and caR con¬ 
tempt upon them, are not to be excufed. 

It is the precept of SoPmon the Rulers he not,'ReproachedNo, not i 
in our Thought. But that we draw onr very Conceit into a modeft In¬ 
terpretation of their Doings. The Hoif Angel would give no Sentence oi 
PAa[pbem) Rgrawfk. iht Common Slamderery but iTid ^ fncrapet te Dominus: The 

[Lord Rebuke thee. The Apofile Saint Paul though againft him that did pol- 
I lute Sacred Jafficc with Tyrannous Violence, he did juifly denounce the 
ljudccmcnt of God, faying^ Percutiette Dominus: The Lord will ftrike thee 
i vet in faying Paries dedbate, he thought he had gon too far and re- 
( rra(Rcd it. V\^hercupon a Learned Father faidylpfum quamvisinane nomeny&' 
\umbram Saceidotts expavit. 

Thcancicnt Couscels and Sjnodes ( as is noted by. the Ecclefafiical Storj) 
when they deprived any Bijhop, never recorded the Olfence: but buried 
it in perpetual Silence: Onely cham purchafed hisi^Curfe by revealing 
his Fathers d/fgracey and yi^t a much greater Fault is it to afeend from their 
Perfon to t\mr Cafiingyanddruw that in queftion. Many good iF4t^.''yy fpake ri- 
gouroufly and feverely of the iinworthincire ‘of lUfhops ^ As if iprcfently 
It did forefee it, and ccafe their OiEce. One faith 5 Sacerdotes mminamury 
'o' non [ttmus: We are called Priejis, but Prie[fs we are not. Another faith 
\Niji benumOpus ampleBaris y Ep.'fcopus effe non potei: Except thou undertake 
'the good work ^ thou canji not be a Bijhop: Yet they meant nothing kfs than 
to move doubt of their Calling or Ordination^ 

The Second Cccafion of Controverlies y is the nature and humour of fonu 
men. The Thurch never wanceth a kind of Perfons which love the Saluca 
tion of liabbiy Mafter 5 Not in Ceremony or Ccmpicmcnc, but in an Inward 
Authority, which they fecit over Mens Minds, in drawing them to 
dejx'nd upon their Opinions, and to feck their Lrps. Thcfc 
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Men’arc the true Succelors of Diotrephes. the Lo-ver of J’rehemt.encei 
And not Lord Btjbcps. Such Spirits do light upon another fort of Na- 
tures, which do adhere to thefe Men: Qi<oru»> gkru tn ohfequto; Stiff 
Followers, andfuch as zeal marveloudy tor thole whom they have cho- 
fen for their Mden. This latter fort forthe raoft part are men of young 
years andfuperficial Undetftanding, carried away with partial refpeasot 
Petfons ; Or with the enticing appearance of Godly Names and Preten- 
cer Paaci res ipfas (rquuntur , plures nominti Rerum-, plurtmi mmtr.a Magt- 
slrorum. Pen folIe« the thnigs themfelves, more the timer of the Things, 
'u,d tnoi the Names of their Maflers. , 

About thefe acncral Affcaions are wreathed and interlaced accidental, 

and Dtivate Emulations and difeontentments, all which together break 
forth into contentions; Such as either violate Truth, Sobriety or Peace. 
Thefe aencralities apply themfclvcs. The Umve-fmes ate th<e Seat or the 
Continint of this Difeafe: Whence it hath been, and is derived into the 
Reft of the Kealm. There Men will no longer be yiumero num- 
her There do others fide themfelves, before they know their ivght hand 
from their left. So it is true which is faid, Tranf^nt ah ignorantu 
ad vr,e \udictum. Thep slip from Ignorance to a prejudicate Opinion , and 
never take a found judementin their way. But as it is well noted. Inter 
luvenile Judicium & femleprdudiciim , omnts vieritas corimipiter: Through 

want of years, when men are not indifferent, but partial, thtn their Ju gc- 

ment is weak and unripe. /-it • • 
And when it grovveth to Strength j and Ripcnefsj by tint time it is 

forcftalled with fuch a number of prejudicatcOpinions, as it is made uu- 
profitablc. So as betweene thefe tw^, all Truth is corrupted. « the 
mean whiles the Honourable Names of Sincerity, Reformation and Dilci- 
dine are put in the fore Ward i So ^sContenhom and Eml Zeals cannot be 
couched, except thefe Holj be thought firft to be violated. But howfo- 
ever thcvfmiliu^er the Sollicitacion for iheVeace 6f the Church to proceed 

from klrnal Senfe, yet I will conclude ever with the 5 
fit inter 'vos Zelm & Contention norme carnales eftts i While there iS amngjt 
\ou Zeal and Contention, are )e not CarnaU And howfoever tuey clteem 
the Compounding of Controverfies to favour o': ATans Wifedom , and Human 
Po/Z/A 3 And think themfelves led by the Wifdom which is from above,ytt 
\{^vmt\\ Saint lames'^ Non eji ifia fapientia de fu^um defcendens ,JdI erj. 
rena, AnmaliS, 'Diabolica, Ubi enm Zelm ^ contentio, Ibt tnconhantia& 
omne opus pravum. Of this Inconflancj it is faid by a Learned Father, pro. 
cedcrevolunt non adperfeBionem, fed act permutationem: Thej feek to go for¬ 

ward (iitl,not to perfeBton but to change, , . , , 
The third Occafion of Controverfies I obferve to be an extream cand un- 

limitted Deteftation of feme former Herefiecr Corruption of the Church 
■ already acknowledged and convided. This was the Caufe that produced 
the Herefic of , grounded cfpecially upon Dctcftation ot Gentilijm, 
leaft the Chriftians fuould feem by the Alfercion of the equal Divinity 
of our Saviour Chrijl, to approach unto the acknowledgement of more 
Gods than One. The deteftation of the Herefie of Arrius produced^ that of 
Sabeliius 5 who holding for execrable the piTimilitude which Arm pre¬ 
tended in the Trinity^ fled fo far from him as he tell upon that otUcr ex¬ 
tremity, to deny the DitlinBion of Perfens : And to fay they were but on- 
Iv Names of fevcral Offices and Difpenfations. Yea, moft of the Herefes 
and Schifmeso^ the Church, have fprung up of this Root; While men Imyc 
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Part I. RESV S ClT AT fo. 
.mide 1C as it vvcrc their Scale, by which to aieafurc the Bounds of 
the moH: per Fed Religion ^ Taking it by the fur theft diftance from the 
Errour lalt condemned. Tncfe be Po^htmi H^erefiuTK Filuh Hcrejifs that 
arife out of die Arncspfocher Herefifs that are extinift and amortized. 

] This iVianncrof Appreh'enhon doth in feme degree poftefs many in our 
i Times. They chink it dVe true TouchRone to try what is good and evilv| 

■by mcafuring whit is more or Icfs oppofiteto theof i\\Q. Church* 
jof Pome-i be it Ceremonj^)iQ it PoUicj or Government; yea, be it other 

of greater Weight, .That is ever mpft perfed which is rc- 
j moved mdft. degrees'frcTm “that : And that is ever polluted and 
i blemiii cd,v\4ich participaterh in any Appearance with it. This is a fub- 
; tile and dangerous Conceit for Men to entertain ^. Apt to delude’ them- 
[. felv.es, more apt to de lude the People ,‘and moft apt of all to calumniate 
itiicir ; Adveriajics., This/furely ( but that.a Notorious Condemnation 
I of that, P.pftt^on was before pur Eyes,) tad long fi'nce brought uS to the Re- 
'\hai\t!Lation.of X^htJdren ^ baptized according to iht Phte^^ded Cath'olick Re^ 

For 1 fee" that, which is a Matter of much like reafoni Which 
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hot n. 
j j,r the reprda'imng of .PjieHi is a matter already rcfolutely maintained : It is ‘ 
[ very meet that Men bevVare, how they be abufed by this Opinion 5 And 
I that they, know that it, is‘a Cohfidc'ration of much greater Wifdome and 
'Sobriety to,be’well'advifed , whether in .general Demolition of the/;2*|j 
jl.'iutioni of the Church 'of Rome^ there'were not fas mefis AKffidns are im- 'i 
p,erfc(ft) (orvicgood purged with the Bad ^ Rather than to purge the Church j 
as rhey pretend every day a n‘ew : Which is the way to make a wound 1 
in the Bowels,* as is eft ready begun. ' j 

The Fourth and \aikOccafion of thefe Controverfies { which did 
alfo trouble the* Church in former times) is the partial Affedation andl- 
micacicn of Forraiga Churches. For many of our Mpn (during the time 
of pcrfccution and fince) having been Convcrfmc in Churches abroad,and 
received,a great ImprclTon of the form of Governriienf there ordained, 
have violently fought to intrude the fame upon our Church, But I anfwerj 
.ConfenUamus in eoquod conzsemt, non in ea'quod receptum eH: Let uS agree 

in this y that- e'verq Church dothat vchich ts convenient for the State of it felfy 

and not in particular CuHomes: Although their Churcheshd.di received the bet¬ 
ter Fcraii yet many times it is to be fought ? Non quod optimum'^ fed e bonis 

quidvroxmum: Not thativhich is bejl, but of good Things which is thebeft 
BiReadieft to be had. Our Church is not now to plant;lt is fetled & cftablifl> 
cd. It may be in Civil States a Republtck is a better Pollicy than a Kingdom-^ Yet 
God forbid that lawful] Kingdomes ChouJd be tycd to innovate and make Altera¬ 
tions. Qui ni.ala introducit voluntatem Dei oppugnat revelatam in 'verbo 5 ^i 

Nozia introducit voluntatem Dei oppugnat re'velatam in Rebus. He that bringeth 

'in evil Cujiomes ref fifth the will of God revealed in his wordHe that bring- 

/th in new 7 hhgs reffleth the Will of God revealed in the 7 kings themfelves. Con- 

\ pule providentiam Dei cum verbo Det ^ Take Counfcl of the Providence of 
iGod, as well as of his Word. Neither yet do I admit that their Form, 
I although it .were polfiblc and convenient, is better than ours, it feme Abules 
‘were taken away. The Par/tj and Equality of Minijiers is a Thing of wondcrfull 
great Confufion, and fo is an Ordinary Covernmenthy Synods which doth 
nccelfarily cnfuc upon the other. 

It is hard in all Caufes but cfpccially in Religion when Coyces flaall be Num 

I 
bred and not Weighed: Equidem ) ft wlic VzCiCi) ut vere quod res eH 
feribamyprorfusdecrevifuaere omnemQonventum EpifcoporumNuIhttienimCo«-|, 
!• V/7/fi 
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cihi comm txitum uttquam Tidii Concilia n.imnonmmum.t Mala fed augent po- 

tKu To fa) the truth / am utterly determined ne-jer to come to an) Councel 

Q<^ Biflms, For / never yt [aw g^od end of an) Councelh For CounceU abate 

not HI thwQt hu^ rather encreafe them. Which is to be undcruood rot lo muca 
of General as of Synods , gathered for the ordinary GoverniiK^nt 
of the Church. As for the Dejjrivaifon of Bijl:ops, and luch like canics , 
this mifehiefhath taught theufc o(Arch-Biil'ops Patriarchs and Primatesjas the 

abufe of them fince, hath taught men to miflike them. 
But it willbe faid, look to the Fruitsot the Chych^s tibxoia and ours. 

To vvhich I fay, that I befecch the Lord to multiply his Blejlngt Gra¬ 

ces uponthofc Churches, an hundred fold. But yet it is not good, that we 

fall on the numbring of them; It may be our peace hath made us more 
wontoru It may be alfo ( though I would be loath to derogate from the 
Honour of thole Churches, were it not to remove Scandals ) that their 
Fruits are as Torches in the Dark, which appear greateft afar off. I know 
they may have fome ftri(5l Orders for the rcprelling of fundry Eitcellcs 
But when I confider , of the Cenfurcs of fome perfons, as well up- 
on particular Men, as upon Churches; I think on the faying ot a Plato- 
niL who faith; Certevitia hafcibilispartis Animx funt gradu pramora, quam 

concupifcibTiUi tametfi occultiora: A matter that appeared much by the 
Ancient Contentions of BilBops. God grant that we may coritcniwith 
other Churches^ as the T'lne with the Olive , which of us mill bear the 
bell Fruity and not as the Briar with the Tbijlle, which of us is moff un¬ 
profitable. And thus much touching the occafions of thclc Gontroverlies. 

Now , brielly to fet down the growth and Progrejfwn of the Contro- 

verfies • whereby will be verified the faying of Sotomon; That the Courfe 

of Contention H to be flopped at the firfi ; Being Hfe as the waterSy which 

if thfioain a breach, it will hardl) ever be recovered. 
It may be remembred that on that part, which call for Reformation, 

was firff propounded, fome diffike of certain Ceremmies , fuppofed robe 
Superllitiousi fome complaint of Dumb Minijlers who poflefs Rich Benep- 
ces j And foiive/»x'('fI^'L'«ag3inft the Idle and Monapical Continuance with¬ 
in the Univerfities, by thofc who had Livings to be refident upon, and 
fuch Ihc Abufes.'Thence they went on to condemn the Government of 
Bijhfps y as an Hierarch), remaining to us ? of the Corruptions of the 
Roman Church-, And to except to lundry Inflitutions in the Churchy as 

not fufhcicntly delivered from the pollutions of former Times. 
And laffly, they arc advanced to define of an oncly and pcr^tual Form 

o{ Pollies in the Churchy which without Confideration of poffibility,and 
forefiaht of Peril, and pertuebatioa of the Church and State, muff be c- 
reded and planted by the Magiftratc. Here they ftiy. Others not able 
to keeping footing in fo ftcep Grt'and, defeend further 5 That the fame 
muft be entred into and accepted of the people at their peril without the 
Attending oUhe EBabUpment oi Author it). And fo in the mean time 

they refufeto communicate with reputing us to have no church. This 
hatn been the pro^reffion of that Edc. I mean of the Generality. For 
know, fome perfons ( being of the Nature , not to love Extremities 
but alfo to fall to them withount degrees; were at thehi^ft ftrain at the hrlt. 

The other part, which maintaineth the prefent Government oi the Church, 

hath not kept one TenoU'’neither. Firft thofc Ccreyonies which were pre¬ 
tended to be corrupt, they maintained to be things indifferent > and op- 

fed the examples of the good Times of the Churchy to that challenge 
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which was made untp ihcm, becaufe they were ufed in the latter fuperstiticui 
times. Then were they aifo content mildly to acknowledge many impcuccti 
'onsh the Church, iS Tarnccmtiigi/pitfKoiigjliheCer/), vyhich yet (according 

Vo the wifdom tauchtbv our Savnue) were not with flri:e to bepull d up, IcTti 
'it myitipcii and (Vipplant the good Corn, but to grow on together till the 
Harveft. Alter they grew to a more abfolute defence and maintenance ot allj 

the O. ders ol the Church , and ftifly to held that r.otliing was to be innovated, i 
t partly becaufe it needed not, partly bccaufe it would make a breach upon the 
[reft. Hence ( exafperated through Contentsoas ) they are fallen to a direit 
condemnation of the contrary part, as of a ^eU. Yea , and fome indi erect 
perfons have been told in open preaching, to ufe dinionourable and derogato¬ 
ry fpccch and cenfure of the Churches abroad; and that lo far, as fome of our 
rneti (as 1 have licard; ordtined in forreign parts, have been pronounced to 

i be lio Uuful AlinMm. Thus we fee the beginnings were modelt . but the ex- 
1 tremes arc violent; fo as there is almoft as great a diftance now of euher fide 
Ifromitfelf, as was at the firff of one from the other. And furcTy , though, 
I my meaning and fcope be not fas I (aid before) to enter into the Comro.verjies, 
|themklvts°yctldo admonifh the Maintamrs of the alone DifcipUr.e, to 
wciahandcontidcrferiouflvand attentively, how near they are unto them, 

[witnvvhom I know they will not joyn. It is very hard to affirm , that the ^ 
Dilcipline which they fay we want, is one of the Ellential parts of the Wor- 

llbytit and not to affirm withall, that the f-Vf themfelyes, upon pc- 
i til of i’atealioK, without flaying for the MagiBrate, arc to gather themfelves ^ 

1 into It. 1 demand , if a CM State iTiou'd receive the prearhwg of the IVord. 
i and baptlime , and interdia and exclude the Sacramert of the Lords Supper, 
were not men bound upon danger of their Souls to draw thennfelves to Con- 

Igregttioos, wherein they irnght celebrate thk My^ry, andnotto content 
luicmfeivcswith that part of Cods Worth,p which the Magtjirate hadauthori- 
\zed > This 1 fpeak, not to draw them into the miflike of others, but into a 
'more deep confidc-ration of thcmfclves; Fortajje muredeunt, quia fmm pro- 

^ Wn. to wy Lords the Btjbopslhy, That it is hard for them to avoid 

blame. Can the Opinion of an indifferent perfen) in ftanding fo , 
upon altering nothing. Leges, nM Legitm , non recreau acefeunt. 
rUhed tstthnetsEatss, %atc fecire. Sul >na!a nonpermuUt , 

LL many abufes, fupplanteth not good orders, but eftabl.ffieth then . 
Moro(a Moris Retemio, res turhulenta ejtaque ac No<vtt0 s frj . , 

taimng of Cuiicm.^ a turbulent thing its veell as novation, ^ 
proininginhisr.rn^r^ , ohis Fuld-. not unfeafonably indeed, not 

unskilful, bu^hghtly he findeth ever feimewhat to do. 
ho Offers of the sijhops of Bills m Parliament, which, no doubt proceeding 
ftom them !o whom ft properly belongcth, would have every where received 

kcccDtation Their own CorMituttons and Orders have reformed them little. Js 
nothuiff amiifs > Can any man defend the ufe of Excommumcatton&i a bafe 
iProccLo lackey up and down for Duties and Fees, it being a Precurfory 

^IsTh^e ttl^tfain-and nutfe up Minm^^^^ 
'verfmes will hot ferve, though thay were never fo well governed) to tram 
them 1 fav not to preach f for that ewry man confidently advemoteth to 
doT’but ’^o preach foundly, and to h^dle Ae «rtpl«rrr wuh wifdom 

and judgment ? I know Propbecjtng fub)ea to great abufe 
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would be more abuied now, becaufc hear of Contenrions is encreafed * Eut 
I lay the only rcafon ol the abufe w3s, bccaule there vv is admitted to it 

■.ipopulart Auditor)-^ and it was not contained vviciiin a private conference 
AT nijters. Ocher things might be fpokiai of: I pray to infpire the 

SijJoops w'th a fervenr love and care of the people; and chat they may not 
fo much urge things in Controverfie, as dungs out of Controvcrfic, which 
all men coniefscobc gracious and good. And thus much ior the fecond 

point. 
bJow 33 Co the third point of unhroth rlf proceirdi»2, on either pirc, it is 

directly contrary CO my purpofe to ampliiie wrongs j ic is enough to note 
and number them j which I do alfo 5 to move compishon and remorfe on 
the offending fide , and not to animate Cnallengcrs and L.ompllints on the 
other. And t'lis point (as reafon is) doth chiefly touch that fide which 
can domoff : lujunez potentiorum funt: T juries coMe fr^mth -m that have the 

upper hand. 
The them which arc poffelTcd of the ^ov^rnm’nt of thQ Church 

towards the other 5 may hardly be diTembled or cxcu'^ed; they have char¬ 
ged them a; though they deyned Tribute to Caslar, and withdrew from the 
Civd Magijjrate the obedience which they have ever performed and taught. 
They have forced and coupled them with the Family of Love ^ whofe Elere- 
(ies they have laboured to deffroy and confute. They have been fwife of 
credit to receive Accufations againff them, from thofe that have quarrelled 
with them 3 but for fpcaking againfl: Sin and Vice. Their Acculacions and 
Inquifitions have been ffried, fwearing men to Blanls and Generalities^ not 
included within compafs of matter certain, which the Tarty which is 
to take the Oath may comprehend to be a thing captious and flrainable. 
rheir ursine of Subfeription to their own , h bnt Lacefjere ^ (jf ^ 
ritare Alorhos Eedefiz^ which otherwife would Ipend and exercile them* j 
felves. /Ton concfjjum qudrit fed difjidium ^ qui, quod faBis pr^jiatur ^ in\ 
ve^bu exigit. He feeketh not Unit), but Divif.on , vohich eXacteth that in 
words , which m^n are content to jieli in aBion. And it is true , there are 
fome which (as I am perfwaded ) will not calily oTend by inconformity, 
who notwithffanding make fome confcience to fubferibe ; for they know this 
note of Inconfancj and DefeBion^ from that which they have long held, finall 
difable them to do that good which otherwife they might do; For fuchTs 
thewcaknel^s of many, that their Miniftery fbould be thereby difcredi'cd. 
As ^ortheiT e^Befilencing of them in fuch great fcarcity of Preachers, it is 
to punifln the people, and not them. Ought they not (I mean the Btjhop ) 
COkecp'.one.eycopen to look upon the good that the men do, but to fix. 
them borft'upon the hurt that they fpppofe cometh by them } Indeed, fuch 
as are ant’emperatc and incorrigible , God forbid they fpLuId be permitted ro 
Preaclv; Bur iball every inconfiderate word , fometimes capeioufly watched, 
and for the mod part hardly enforced , be as a forfeiture of their voice and 
gift in preaching ? As foi; fundry particular molcflations , I take no pleafurc 
To recite them. If a Miniffer lliail be troubled for faying in Bapcifme, Do 
jou believe.^ for Doji thou believe} If another fliall be called in queftion for 
prayingfor her Majefy, without the additions of her fiile’i whereas the very 
form'of Prayer in the 0/ Common-Prater hath thy Servant EliZabethyand ^ 
no more .* If a third lhali be accufed upon thefe words uttered touching the con- 
tTovcrCieSyTol/atur Lex, & fiat certamen} C whereby was meant, that the pre- 
judiceof the Law removed , either reafons fhould be equally compared j 
of calling the people, to Sedition and Mutiny , As if/he had faid. 

I 
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Awaj with the Law^ and trj tt out with Force : If rhcfc, and other like pir 
ciculars be true, which I have but by Rumour , and cannot affirm ; it is 
to be lamented that they fliould labour amont^ft us with fo little com¬ 
fort. 1 know Retrained Go've^nments are better then Rem/fs, and I am 
oi his mind that faid S Better is t to Hue where r.othing is lawfuH, than 

where ad things are lawful. I diilike that iliould not be continued; 
or Dijlurkrsbe unpUnilffied: But Lorres arc likened to thc^r/;^f, that be¬ 
ing too much preffied yields an hard and unwho’feme Wine. Qf thefeJ 
Things I muft fay; /ra riri non eperatur JuJiiUam Dei. The Wrath oj man 
worketh not therightroufnes of God. 

As for the Injuries oi the other part, they be Idus tnermes'-) As it were 
Headlefs Arrowes: They be Fiery, and Eager Inueilkrs, and (in feme fond 
Men) uncivil and unreverent Behaviour towards their Superiours. This 
laft invention alfo which cxprclleth them to Dcrifion and Obloquy by 
£«/^^’/y,chargeth not(as 1 am perkwaded) the wholefide;Neithcr doth that other 
which is yet more odious, pradifedby the worffi fort ofthcm^which is toedi 
in ( as it were to their Aides, ) certain Mercenary Bands, which impu'^m 
Bijhops, and other Eccleftafiical Dignhies^to have the fpoyleof their 
Tnetits and LiuingSy of thofcl cannot (peak too hardly. It isanlntclligence be¬ 
tweenand Robbersone to F/ ^ the Moufeyhe other loRiJie it. 

The Fourth point wholly pertaineth to them which impugn the prefent Ec~ 

clef ajhcal Government^ who although they have not cut Theinfelvesoff from; 
the Bod) and Communion of the Cbtirck; yet do they affcvfl certain Cogntz,an- * 
CCS and T>iprences wherein they feek to correfpond amongfl thenifelvcs, 
and to beieparate from others. And it is truly faid ; l am fmt Mores qmdam 

Sch’f matted quam Dogmata Schifmatica : 7 here be as well Scntfmatical Fafjions^l 

as Opinions: Firfl: they have impropriated unto themfclvcs the Names of Zea- j 

lousj Sincere and Reformed i as if all others were Coldminglers oiIhl) thinos' 

and P-rophane^andFriendsof Abufes: Yea, be a man indued with great Ver cues,* 
and fruitful in good workes > yet if he concur not with them, they term him 
( in Derogation, ) a Civil' and Moral Man’-* And compare him to 
Socrates, or fome Heathen Philofopher: Whereas the Wifedom oftheS^m- 
tures tcachcth us otherwife : Namely, to judge and denominate McnR^%o«y’ 

I according to their Works of the SecondTable i Bccaufc they ofthc F/ryf arc! 
t often and pradfilcd in Hjpoccife. So Saint faith, that a \^\an 
[doth vainlj boafof Lovirg God whom he never faw, if he love not hts Brother 

\whomhehath feen. ^ And Saint James ^ hts is true Religion tovifte the 

I Fatherlefs^ and the Widow. So as that which is with them but Hdofophical and 
Moral, is in the Apofllcs phrafe. True Religion and Chnfiiamt). As in Affieaion 
they challenge the faid Zertue of Zeal and the reft , So in Knowlcd'je they at¬ 
tribute unto thcmfelvesLf^^f andperfedton. They fay, the Church oi England 

in King Edwards time, and in the Beginning of her Majeflies Keign, was but in 
the Cradle', And the Bifloops in thofe times did fomewhat for Daj-Break, but 
that Maturit) and Fulnefs oi Light prqcccdeth from thcmfcivcs. So Sabinim 

Btfhop ofHeraclea a Macedonian Heretick faid that the Fathers in the 'Councel 

of Nice were but Infants and Ignorant Men: That the Church was not fo per- 

in their as to refufe that Further Ripenefs of Knowicdae which 
Time had revealed. And as they c^nimo vertuous Names by the Names of 
Czw/and Moral, fo do they cenfure Men truely and godly wife ( who fee in¬ 
to the van'ty lof their ■«^ffc(Stions) by the name of Politicks : faying that 
their Wifdome is but Carnal and favouring of Mans Brain. So likcwTfeifa 
Preacher preach with Care and Meditation; (I fpcak not of the vain . 
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ScholalUcalni:inner of preaching, but loundiy indeed, ordering thc~m^cc(-rl 
piehandicth diftind'y for mcinory , deduciing and drawing it down for dir-J 
fetion, and authorizing it with itrong proo s and warrants ) they ccnfarcit ' 
I as a form of fpeaking, not becoming die fimpliciry of the c;o/ye/, and refer 
(it to the re^rehenfaa of Saint \^aul, fpeaking of the enticing fpeech of mam 

Now for thd'c o'^n manner preachings what is it ? Surely they exhort 1 
well, and work compunedion of mind , and bring men well to tbe Qjjcftian ' 
rrrhfratreSs quid faciemus } But that is not enough except they rcfolvc ’ 
the Quefioni fhey handle matters of weakly , and obiter-^ and ^ 

^as before a people that will accept of any thing. In DoBrtne of mLners\ 

there is little but generality repetition,. Thciior^ C thethey 1 
tofsupand down , they break it not; They draw'not their direcTons down, 
ad Cafus Confc enti.t, that a man may be warranted in his perpetual adtior.s 
whether they be lavviul'or not, neither indeed are many of them able to do I 
it,, vvhat through want of grounded knowledge, what throuoh want of 
fludy and time. It is a compendious and eafic thing to call for the obfervarion 
of the. Sabbath day s ortofpcak untairful gain ^ but what atitom andi 
wjrhmiy be done upon the Sahblth s and vvhat not 5 and what courfes of I 

\jam arc lax^fuls and in what cafei ? To fet this down , and to'clear the] 
whole matter with good diftinaions and decifions, is a muter of great know- ^ 
ledge ahO labour, and asKcth much medication and converfin^ in the! 

^Scriptures, and other helps which God hath provided and prefc'rvcd for ’ 
y^2n(lrubl>on. • ] 

\ Again , they carry notan cqui] hand in teaching the people their Um\ 

j Ltkrtj , as well as their ^ejlraints and Prohiittions c But they think a man ' 
•cannotgotoofarinthatthathathalliewof aCoM-KWcTOWit. j 
I They forget chat there arc fms on the right hand, as well a's on the left ■! 
I arid that the W is douhle-edged, and cutteth on both iides , as well'the' 
profane tranfgrclTions, as the fuperrtitioiis , obfervancesi Who doubt-tli 

j but that It IS as unlawful to ftnit where God hath opened, as to open 
I where God hath (hut; to bind where God hath Wed, as to loofc wher- = 
I God hath bound. Amongflmcn it is commonly as ill taken to turn back! 
favours, as to difobcy Commandrments. In this kind of zeal ( for exam 
pie ) they have pronounced generally , and without difference, afitintrmhsl 
unlawful; notwithftanding, that the/hf/Wwzware direfily reported to have! 
becnbleilcd for their cxcufe: And faid by Faith to have conceited- 

the %«; and Sohmom' [elefied judgme-nt proceeded upon a Simulation 

And our , the more to touch the hearts of the two Difcwles with 
an holy dalliance, made as if he would have paficd Emaus. Further I have* 
heard feme of Mortifuateon , which I chink with very o-ood mean I 
ing, they have preached out of their own experience and excrcife and* 
things in private Gounfcls not unmeet i but furciv no found conceits much 1 
like to Parfom Refolutton , or not fo good; apt to breed in men rather weak* 
Opinions, and perplexed Dcfpairs , then fUd and true Repentance, which I 
is fought. K 

Another point of great inconvenience and peri!, is to entitle the people I 
to hezt Conwneerfies, and all kinds of Do3rine. They fay no part of the 
Countclot God is to be fupprefled , nor the people defrauded: So as the 
difference which the maktth between J-m and Stronn nteat is con ' 
founded; and his Precept, chat the veal be not admitted unto O«e/iioxs 
and ControT'er/ief 3 takeeb no place, 

But 
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i but iiK-.lt ot ail IS to be lul[ic£ted , as a iced of further inconvenience J 
Lhc-r naiidUngthc5£n/.(«,Y^ : For whileft they feekexprefs ftri; 
!r„.c for ncry !hin»5 and that thev have, Ln a manner, deprived them 
Utlvcs and thp t fawrii- of a fpccial help and iiippou, by embafing thept v«fro- 
^ Authority of the they refort to , cof^cfitcd /.j/c-, 5 t./ 
r.r.cf!, and ftirced AlhdioM, fueb as do mine into all certAtnfj of Rel/r ■J'i’f f hmc,y 

1 / J ; ^oj England. 
W gw/, • t* >T-- t V* 

Another ex{e0-ve ?^agnif)ir/go{ t\m, which though it 

be h ixlnciofll aad moft lioiy InlHtution , yet hath it limits as fll things die 
! havV, V'v'e fee' wherefoever, in a manner , they find in the Sniptuns the vfoyd 

■ifnokcHof, they expound itj of Preaching'.y they have made it j in a manner, 
l ot thc^E/Jence of the Sacrnmmtof the L:rds Sapper ^ to have a pre-|| 
I cedent^ diey have, in a fort 5 ann'hiiated the ufe of Litatgiei ^ and For^^^i j? 

■ jof DI'line Service 1 although the//cw/V of Cod be denominated of the Prin ji 
i cioah Ojmu< 'orattoni^y A Houfe of Prajer^ and not a Phafe of Preaching.ks for H 
'theiife oi the c-ood ^/5/?^rand the Primitive (hurchy iknowtheylj 

will condemn aman as h^lf a Papijl, if he dtould maintain them as ether h 
thenptophane, bccaufc they heard no Sermors, In the mean time,, what : 
Preachir.a is , and whomiy be faid to Preach , they move no Qaeihonbutf^ 
( as far as 1 fee ) every man that prefumeth to fpeakin ^ hair , is accounted a 
Preacher, But I am allured , that not a few that call hotly for a Preach^g A 

MintluT’^y deferve to bethefirll themfclvcs that Qiould be expelcd.^ nil i| 
which EiTcursand mifprocecdings’hcy do fortine and intrench by an addided y 
refpe-a CO their own Opinions, and an impanence to hear contradiction or , 

aro'umenf^ yea, I know lomc ol them that would think it a tempting of * 
God , to hear or read what miy be laid againft them as if there cou.d be a 4 

Handhuum e.dy tenetewithout an Omn-aprohatfy going before. ^ P 
This may fuilicc to offer unto themleivcs a thouglu anJ yoniideratioti, 1! 

whether in thefe things they do well or no? and to corte^l and allwage the par- jj 
tialicy of their followers. For as for any man tiaat (Ball hereby enrer into a con- p 
tempt of their Miwferi , it is but his own haranef{ of heart. ^ I know the , 
work of Exhoruuon dorh clBcfiy rell upbn thefe men, ana cuey nave zeal | 
and hate of hn. But again , let them take heed that it be not true vvhich > 
one of their Adverfarics faid , That the) hatie hut two [mail wants, Krouledgey ’ 

andLo-ce. A nd fo I conclude this 
The laft Point, couchins the duepuhiifh/n^ and dthattr.g ot thele C cwf'oxr/ - j 

/?«, nec-deth no long Speech. This ftrange abufe, ot Annqu« nn^alqinls 

hsthbfcn touched before; So Iikewife 1 repeat tliac which 1 laid, lhaca 
charaiScr of Lmr is more proper for debates of this Nature, then that ot 
Zfil: As for all dired or indirea glances or levels at mens piri'am , they 
were ever in theft-crafcsdifallowcd. ■ , , ■ 

LartlyT'-'™aTfocverbepfetended,-t;he People is nayriitra!p>- , but | 

rather the quiet, modeft, and private AlCmblics , and ConkTcnccs ot the| 
r./Amd Qp,, apudhicapacem loquitur , mn d{ceptAt, fnl alummatur. The 
Profs and Pulp,t would be freed and difeharged ot thefe Contentions i neither | 

i Dtomotion on the one fide , nor glory and heat on the other fide, ought to 
j continue thefe an d ( rirtefi at the Cre/t, and other piaps ; Bu t ra- 

' tiler all Preachers , cfpccially fuch as be of good temper , and have wildom 
. with Confciciicc, cugiit to inculcate and beat upon a Peace iilence and li:r- 
' fcancc. Neither let them fear Solor.s Law ^ which compcilcd in Fadtior^ c-.. 
i verv particular ptrfon to range himfelf on the one fide; n»r yet the on .. 
\calumm of Neutrality, but let them know that is true wnich is laid by;, 
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a wife man 3 That Neuters in contentions are nther Letter tr uo^fe then et'^ 

ther fiae, , . , , . 
Thefe things have I in all finccrity and fimplicuy fet ;down, couching 

the Controverfies which now trouble the Church of tighnd-^ and that 
without all Artandlnfinuationj and therefore not like to be grateful to ei¬ 
ther part ^ Notwirhftanding, 1 truii what hath been faid mail find a 
refpondence in their minds which arc not imbarejued in partiality ? and 
which love the whole better then a part; wheretorc I am not out of 
hope that it may do good ; at the lead I iTnall not repent my fclf of the 

Meditation, 

IN 
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felicities 
OF 

Queen Elizabeth. 

VVritten by his Lordihip in Latin- 
f; - AND ’ 

Engliflied by‘the Publifiier. 
1 

llllllllf . and her tt ^ mnnoftadmirable amongft Womm, and Memorable a- 

[) ^ or anviuchClaid vpn VUvt tpir Th.^•• _L_ _ 

iS^ 

,Y - loi cue i^en or ameer 
% 2 any fuch rWriter. For thefc men are ea- 
tZ theirExprcflions, but (Tallow in their Judgements • 

I ^ r Pw „ ^^eSMlars part well, but tranfmic ri^/Wj but 
hJ‘KxH^atjae.^e:.5|> unfaithfully toPoftenty. Certainly it isa Scie^cebeJon^y• 
„ • , ' ' . L Statesmen, and to fuch as fit at the Helmet of great 

j Wo;«,5 and have been acquainted with the weight and fecrcts of Civil 

I Bufines .lohandle this matter dextronfly. Rarein all V hath been ISS 
i a oman^ more rare the Fehettj of a Woman in her Keign, but moft rare^a 

ifhk /r >^1-'^ ‘'°";P*eat,andyetfcdid nocrurvivehcr Felicity^ Of 
I this ^fjicttj^ I am purpoled tofay fomewhat; yet without anv ExmrfTnn fh 
VoFra,fes, For Pratfet are the Tribute of Men, bu’l t^iff ofS 

^ ■ Firfi, 

CoUeB.ion j 
of the Feli¬ 

cities of 

Queen Eli¬ 
zabeth. 
U^V^J 
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A Collecti¬ 

on of the 
I Ft-hcitm 

\ofhl(ioen 

Elizabeth-: 

FirR 5 i reckon It asa part ot licr Feltcitj ^ chat fne was advanced to £he| 
ih^ one from a private Fortune, For this is ingencrate in the Natural 

[and Opinions of Men, to alcribc that to the greateft Ff//af), which isl 

{not counted upon, and comcch unlookcd fors but tins is not that I In-j 
Uchd. It is this 3 ’^rmcenhac are trained up in their Vathers Courta ^-and] 

^toan immediate and apparent Hop? oi Succr/fion do gee this by the Ten-j 
Idernefsand remifnefs of tneir Education^ that tlrcy become ( commonly )< 
llefs capab'ejand Jefs Temperate in their Affections. And therefore youj 
ilTall find thofe to have been theableft, and mod a^compliiTed Kings d 

[that were Tutoured by both Fortunes. Such was with us, King Henrj thei 
Sevenths And with i\\q. French Lewis the Twelfth: Both which in recent’! 

' Memory, and about the fame time obtained their Crowm, not ©neJyfromi 
la private but alfo from an adverfe , and alflibfcd Fortune ^ and did both 
[excel in their fevcral waves5 The former in Prudence, and the other in* 
]udice. Much Jike was the condition of this/’r/wcf/t, whofe Bloifomes and 
Hopes, were unequally afpedfed by Fortune 5 That after wards when die 
came to Crowne, Fortune might prove towards her aiwayes Mild and 
Condant.For ^een Elizabeth (oon after foe was born, was entituled to 
the Succefiion in the Crown, upon the next turn difinherited again, then layed 

I afide and flighted : During the Reign of her Brother, her efface was mod pro- 
'fperousandFlourilTings lyuringthc Reign of nor sifter , very Tempeduous 
' and full of Hazard. Neither yet did (lie pals immediately from the Prifotiito 

[the Crown, ( which fuddain change might have been enough to make her caft 
[off all moderation ) But firdflae regained her Liberty, Then there budded 
I forth fome probable HopQsof' SucceJJion , and ladly, in a great Still and hap- 
’ pinefs (lie was advanced to tho imperial Crown, without either Noile, otCom- 

petitour. All which lallcdgc that it may appear that the Divine Providence 

intending to produce a mod cxquifice-Py/«r<!/5-5 was p'cafed to prepareand 
mould her by thefe Degrees of Dtfeipline, Neither ought the misfortune of her 
Mother judiy to dain the pure Stnkm of her Flood \ efpecially fccingicis ve¬ 
ry evident that Eing Hrnrj the eightlidid fird burn with new Lover before 
was endamed with Indignationagdnd Qgfeen Am?e : Neither is it .unknown 
to the Ages fince, that he wasa fc,^paturally prone ro Loves and lea!oufies> 
and not containing himfeJf in thofe cafes from the effufion of Blood. Befides, 
the very perfon for whom (be was rufpedted , lliewcth the acciifation to be lefs 
probable, and built upon weak and frivolous* Suppofitions • Which was botB 

jfeercetly whifpered in many Mens cars at that Time, and which ^een 

i,Anne her felf tedified by her undaunted courage, and chat memorable 
(Speech of hers at the Time of her Death, For having gotten Fas (Be fuppo- 
fed) a faithfull and friendly Mellcngcr, in the very Hour before her 

(Death, (lie delivered him thefe words to relate unto the Kingi, Thatfioe 

^ had ever found ^the King verj constant and firm to hispurpofe of Advancing 

her ^ For^firff , from the, eBate of a Gentlewoman onel) , and no wa) pre- \ 

tending to Ndble Titles, he raifed her to the Honour of a Mar ch tonefs,next A 

he vmchfafed to m&ke her his Confort, both of hiS Kingdome. and bed ^ and now | 
that there rema'ned no higher earthlj Honour, he meant to Crown her lnnocencj,\ 

with the Glory of Martyrdome, But though the meirenger durft not relate thefe 1 
words to thcKwg, who was already enflamed with new Loves ; yetcer-i 
tain Tradition id^Conferver of Truth, hath conveyed them to pofteritv. !, 

Another principal thing, which I caft into Queen Elizabeths Felicity, was ! 
the Time and Period of her Reign j Nor onely for chat it was Long, .but * 
alfo bccaufe it fell into that fcafon of her Life, which was moft Adfive & Fitteft 

for 



^ yf s' 

I 

for the Iwaying of a scepter ^ tor Ific was iuJJy Hve and twenty years old) 'i Colifftiofi ,i 
( at which age the Civil Law freeth from a Curator ) when iLe came to. thcL/’ the FeU- ^ 

and "reigned to the Icvencieth year of her life j fo that iLe never iul-lr/thuif I 
fered either the detriments of Pup!IIAge, and check of an o^'cr-an ing Poner Qj^ern Elf-I 
or the inconveniencics of an impotent and unwieldy ; and old age isizalcrh. 
not without a competent portion of miferics , even to private men 5 but to j 
Yittigs y befidt s the common burden of years, it brings for the mold part a ‘ 
declining in the Effates they governs and a conclufion of their Jives vviclv 
gut honour. For there hath Icarce been known a King that hath lived to an ex¬ 
treme and impotent old age , but he hath fuficred feme detriment in his ^ 
ritoneSy and gone Jefs in his Reput Alton. Of which thing there is a mo(f 
eminent example inPhtl/p ihc Second , King of Spam, a moff puillant Prince^ 

and an excellent , who in the lad: years of his life, and impotent 
olJagc, was fcnfiblcof this whereof we fpcak; and therefore with great 
circumfpedion fubmitted hirafclf to Natures Law 5 voluntarily furrendred 
'the Tcrritor cs he had gotten in France J a firm peace in that, 
kingdom^ attempted the like in other places , that fo he nn'ghc tranfmit \ 

his Kingdoms peaceable and entire to his next Heir. Contrary-wife, 
Queen Elizaheths Fortune was fo conftant and deeply rooted, that no 
diEifter in any of her Dominions accompanied herindeed declining , but dill 
jtble years: Nay further, for an undeniable token of her/cZ/nn, flae 
died not before the Rebellion in Ireland was fortunately decided , and 
quiihcd by a. Battel there, leaft otherwife it might have defalked from the 
total fum of her glorj. Now the condition alfo of the people over whom 
fhe reigned, I take to be a matter worthy our oblervation^ for if her Lot 
had fallen amongft the defolate Palmjrens, or in ^fia, a loft and effemi¬ 
nate Race of men , a Woman-Prince might have been fufficient for a Womamjlo j ^ 
people: But for the , a Nation Rout and warlike, to be ruled by thej j 
check of a Woman , and to yield fo humble obedience to her, is a thing defer- , J 

ving the higheft admiration. | 
Neither was this difpofition of her people ( hungry of War, and unwilling-, 

ly bowing to peace) any impediment to her, but that flie enjoyed andj 
maintained peace all her dales: And this defire in her of peaces together| 
with her fortunate accomplifhment thereof, 1 reckon to be one of her chiefeft i 
pralfes. For this was happy for her times, comely for her Sex, and comforta- j 
ble to her Confcicnce. Indeed , about the tenth year of her Reign ^ there j 
was an o^er of a Commotion in the Northern parts, but it was foon laid afleep j 
and exdnguiflacd ; but all her befide was free from the leaft breath or| 
air of Ct'vil Broils. Now I judge the Peace maintained by her to be the 
more eminent for two caufes 5 which indeed make nothing for the Merit of' 
that Pe ace ^ but much for the Honour: The one, that it was fet off, and 
madenioreconfpicuousby the broils and difTentions of Neighbouring Nations^ j 
as it were by fomany Lightsand torches : The other, that ami JR the bene- * 

fits offhe loR not the Honour of Armsy infomuch,; that the Reputati¬ 
on of the En^iifi Arms was not only preferved, but alfo advanced by her 
upon many glorious occafions; For the Succours fent into the Netherlands, 

Trance, amScotland ^ tbe’^xpeditions by Sea into both the Indies, whereof 
fome circled the whole Globe of the Earth 3 the Fleets fenr into Portugal, 

and to annoy the Coafts of Spain: Andlaftly, the often fupprclfions and 
overthrows of the Rebels in Ireland, did both Qaew the Warlike Prowefs of 
our Nation to be no whit diminilled , and did much cncrcafe thc^?;7orr« of 
the Qjieen* 

/ V ' Thcr( 

1 

1 
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I SuJjecfs in the NethtrLinch , and to reduce them to h'is Obedience upon foaie 
toler.-ible Conditions And farther, as bci!\L^one that did perpetually and up-- 

' bn all occaiions, reprcfenc to the French Kir/g^ the Obiervation of their own' 
fo often declaring and promihng peace to their SubieBs. I cannot deny 

i but that thefc good Counfels of hers wanted the Effc<;d : In the former I veri- 
|ly believe for the Univerfdl good of Etlrope ^ Icdft happily the Ambin'on of 
h'?;)a/;^rbcin2 unloofed from his Fetters inonld havd poured it felff as things then 
jilood) upon the other and Sfates of Chnfle^doP^e: Aiidlorthe 
jlatter the Bhodoi fo many ///«t?cc;?tj.vidth theirWives and Children Slain. 
I within their own Harbours and Nells by the Scum of the Pcople^f vi’ho like fo 
I many Maftiics were let let loofc and heartened and even fee upon them by the 
I State ) Would not fultcrit 5 which did continually cry unto God for Venge- 
'ance, that fo Blood-fucking a might have her fill thereof, in the ince- 
jUine Slaughters and Confumptionol a Civil War. Howfoevcb Q^e pcrfillcd 
I to perfornuhe part of a wife and loving 

\ There is another Caufealfo for whicti we may juftly admire this Peace 
1 fo conllantly purfued and maintained by the Queeii. And that is , that it did 
1 not proceed from any or Inclination of thofe Tmes 5 But from the Pru- 
^ . e 5 ^ II*/* x"* * r \ * — > 

\ denci of her Goiaernment and d/fcrcet Carriage of things. For wherf-^c 

were in the Place of a Bolvvark to all Europe againft the then dreadful and o. 

prehended juft Caufe of a War: But asfiie was ftill ready with hQcCotm- 
cd^ fo the was not behind hand with her Forces. And this \no are tauc^ht 
by an event the moft Memorable of any in our time, if we look upon dic^ 
Felicity thereof. For when as the Spanillo Narjj ( fet forth with fuch wonderful 
Preparations in all kinds, the Terrour and am^zen>enc of aM Eurov- mr 

* _a Ajf__\ I • 

ded on with almoft Alfuranceof vidory )came braving upon our Seas - It 
took not fo much as one poor Cock-boat of ours nor fired any one Vil¬ 
lage, nor landed one Man upon Enghlh Ground'^ But was utterly defeated 
and after a (laamefull Flight and many I'hipwracks quite difperfed, So as 
the f^eace of this Kingdom was never more Firm and Solid/Neither was¬ 
her Felicit) \ck in escaping Treacherous at home, then in fubduincr I and Moating fotmn Invafwns. For not a few Treafons plotted acrainft he? 
Life, were moil fortunately difeoveredand difapointed. And thfs was no 
caufc to make her lead a more fearful or diffident life then befpre* No new 
Encre&fe of her Guard nb Immuring her fcif within her own Walls orfor- 

ibearing to feen abroad; But as one allured and confidcftc,''and that 
! was more mindful of her Efcape from Danger y then of the Danoer it felf, (lie 
I was conflantto her formerCullomes and Failiions. 

Furthermore, it is worth our labour to confider the Nature of the 
rimes in which flie Reigned, For there are fome Ti^.es fo Barbarous and Ignorant 

that 
-f 
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that ft IS nogrcacccms^ccr CO governthan co govern a i-/vcl-af S/jerpi ".'F'ti' 

but rli>s iciJ upon iimcs ot lingular Learning can J SulTicicncy,^ ^^Aof tlf Feli 
jivhiehic was not poffible tb be cmincnc,^ wichbut cMmiraBIc Ehdovvmcncs | 
of wit, and a Rare Temper ofVertue. Again t\\Q 'Rei^jis of Women are I 
for the mod part obfeured by, their^ ; Upon" whom all rhbir! 

I praifesand w'orthy Ads do rcflea':'''As"lor chofc thcat-c'ontinuc-nnhiarricdjj 
I It is they that improDriatc the whole glory, and merit rbthemfcJvcs. And^ 
I this wa^^ the peculiar Glory of this that fne had no props or fupL 

pons of her Government, but thofe that were of her own making. She 
I had no Brother , the Son 'ofluv Mother-:^ No Uncle ^ nbnc ocher of the 

^Ro)(i.l B/WandLwcj^f that might beP.'zrr/.^^?-fnher Careh^wd ^n E.pholder 
of the Regal Dignitj. And as for thofe, whom llic railed to Honour^ iTc 
carricdfuch a^difcrccthcind over them-, and fo enterchano-ed her Favours 
as they flill drived in Emulation and Dcfirc to pleafe her beand (lie her 
iclf remained in all things an Atfdute P/incefs, Chtldlefs iTc was , and left nb 
IJh-e behind Her - which was the Gafb of many of the mod'fortunate 
frinces^ Alexander the Greati Julim Cdfar^ Trajan aiid others. And this is 

I a Cafe > that hath been'often controverted and argued on both Tides, whiled 
i fodic hold the }vant of Children to be a TTimmutton of our Happinefs as if R 
|iiiould bcauEdatcmorc than Humane to be happy both in our own P.-r/kf, 
j and in our defeendants, but others do account the rrant of Children as an Additi- 
ton to iarthl)Happine[s, in as much as that be (aid to be com- 
Iplcarjover which Tortime hath nopowerj when we are gone J Which if we 
.ikave cannot be, . , , \ 

She bad aiTo many A tall Stature-^ A comely cind 
^drait ^4%^3an extraordinary M^/-//yo^ joyned with a STreetnefs, i 
[mod happy and Coufkant Healthfulnefs of Bodp. Unto which I may add,, 
[that rn the (\i\l Puffej]ion both of her LiMs and Symfy until her lad Sicknefs i 

having received no Blow from Fortune, nor decay from Old Afre 5 ) fhe ob-1 
tained that which Augujlus C^efar {oimponumtely prayed for^ Aneaffe andun- 

laHlempereapaffage out of this World, Which aJfo is reported ofhntomnus Pr 
at excellent Emperour; W^hofe Death had the Refemblancc of fome foft 

and pl'Ccadng Slumber, So in %ieen Elizabeths D if gaffe, there was no erhsdiy or 
fearful Afc/£a‘f«t 3 No UUneffs, oi Brain ) Nothing unaccudomed ro T/L in ' 

Igcneral: She was riot tranf^rted either with clcTrc of Life, or Tcdiouhiels'of 
i Sreknefs, or extremity of Pain* She had no grievous or uncomely , 

1: But all things were of chat kind, as did rather dacw the Frdili^ off Nature^ thail 
. ; a Deordination or Reproach of it. For Tome few dayes before Ter Death, bcincr* 
Imuch pined with the extream Drought of her Body and thofe Cares that accent 
Ipany a Cromn, and not wonted to rcfrclTi her felf with Wine, or any Liberal Di- 
'^et) 'Oac was drook witlyaTorpour and.Fngiditjm her NerTes 5 Nbtwithdand- 

^ dng which is rare in (ucb Dtffeaffes, fhe reCaincd both her Speech and Ademory and 
'pffAotkn though but Howand weak even to the end. And'in this Cafe, lliccon- 
•'tinued butafew dayes; So’ as it cannot be called thelaffl Act of her Lifff, bm the, 

Death. For as it is a miferable condition to fee the faculties of j 
|baf Body buried before us ; and tofutvive long afrer them ; So it is a Fair and j 
I natural CGncIudon of our Life, when the Senfes arc by little and little laid adeep 
kliat the Dilfojution of the, whole (liould immediately follow. 
I I willaddeonc thingmore to make up the fullMcafurc of her F elicit): 

which is that (lie was not only mod Happy in her ownPerfon , but irf theA- 
bilitks and vcrtiics of her Servants ^.and Minlfiers, for Hie was fcrvcilby 
.fitch Perffom as I fuppofe this I [land never brought forth'the like before her times 

^ " .' Npw 
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Now vvnen o'c^ bcarcth a love to ^'^tr.gs^ no doubt he raifeth up the Spiriti 
of ^V/fe Serv-ants as a concurrent Bleljing. 

There arc two fair Ijjues of her Happlnefs^ born to her (Incc her Deatf^ 
I conceive not Icfs Glorious and Eaiincnc than thofe llic enjoyed alive,’ 
The one of her Succejjor , The other of her Memory For iTc hath gotten 

Uiich a Sdcc^jjor^ who although tor his Mafculme nrtues ^ and Blrffun of 
\Tofcritj , and addition o^.Jerntori(S, he nliy be Uid to exceed her arc ic- 
nefs and fomewhu to obfeu'-e its Nacwich'fmding , he is mod zedous o't 

ihcr N'ime^and G‘ory^ ^nJ doth even give a Perpetult) to her AFUi coh. 
jtidering both in the Choice of fao. Perfo^o^ ^ and in the'o.v/rj, and InsiR 
Hiitions of the K'i?7gdome.^ he hath departed fo little fro.n her fo as a Son 
leould hardly tuccccd a Father, with Jets Noife or Innovation. As for her 
\Memorj it hath gotten fuch Life in the Mouths and Hearts of Menj’as that 
[Envy being put out by her Death, and her Fame lighted, I cannot fay wlie- 
jtherthe Fehcnj of her E^e, or the Felicit) o{ her Memorphe the L^reatcr„ 
|For if ( perhaps) there % abroad any fa^iousof her, rhifed either 
jby difcontentcdor luch as arcaverfe in Kchgioni (\yhich notwfth- 
iftanding dare How fcarcc llnevV their Faces, and arc evefy where cryed' 
jdownj; The fame are neitner true, neither can they be long liv’d, An’j 
for this eaufe cfpccially , have I made this ColleFtion (fdchlis it is) tou- 

iching her Feliatj^ and the Marks of Gods Favour towards Her 5 That no’ 
|maIicious Pcrlon flioiild dare to interpofe a vvhere God hat h given 
; a PAefi^g. Now if any Man lliall allcdge tnat againlf me,was once faid to C.e- 
Ifor^ WefeerfdjatTPemajadmire-i but we would fain fee what we can commend- 
j Certainly, for my part, i hold true Admiration to be the higheft Degree 
(of Commendation. And bcfidesfuch Felicities as Wc hive rcuDunred Could 
I not befall any Priacefs^ but fuch an orie as was extraordinarily fupp’o'rtcd, 
Mni cherifliedby GWy Favour; And had much in her own Per fan., and rare 
rertues to create and vVorke out unto her felf fuch a Fortune. Notwithlfandiin; 
I have thought good to infert fomething now concerning her Moral Parf^ Ycc 
only in thofe tilings, which have mimftred occafion^ to fome Mallicious to tra- 
duce her. 

This (dFecn,as touching her Rtligion^ Was Pious^ Moderate, Confdnts and an 
Enemy to Novelty Firft for her Piety though the fame were moft confpicu- 

i ous in her ABs and the Form Government; yet it was Pourtrayed alfo iif 
I the common courfc of her pjff, and her daily Comportment. Scldomb would fn'e' 
I be abfent from Hearing Divine Sr^z■/V^', and other Duties oiKeligion^ cither in' 
’her Chappef or in her Privjj Clofet. In the reading of the Scriptures , and the 
writings of the Fathers, efpecially of Saint Augufhnej (he was very frequenti 
S)ic eompoied certain Fra)ers her felf upon emergent occafions. \ Vhcnfoevrr 
A named God, chough it Were in common difeourfe, (he would for the mod 
[part add the Title of A/ahr faying,gM»ij Maker: And compdfc both her eyes 
jand CoUnrcnance to a Submifnefs and Reverence. This I have often f,my fc'lf). 
obferyed, being in her prefcncc. Now whereas fome have divulged her unmind- 
fulnefs of Mortality,in that (he would never endure any MencTon cither of her j 
Age, or Death, it is mod falfc •• For (he would often arid that many years be-j 
fore her Death, with i great deal of Mcckncfs profefs that ihc found her Iclf I 
grown an old Womanjarid flic vvould fometimes open her felf what (he liked' 
bcd,for an/;?fm);f/’o«llpGnhc^r^}OTi^-, faying, that flie loved no pompous or 
vain gloriousTitlcs but would orily have a line or two for her Memory,wherein 
her and her rirginity, and the years of her Reign, and her cdabliihincr of 
Religion-, and her maintaining of Pf^r^, fliouldbe h fhc fewed words com- 

_^ .. ... pre* 
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prc-hcndcd. It is true , that vvhilcft Aic was in her vigorous years, and able 
to bear Children, if ar.any time llic were moved to declare her Qie 
would m'a|:c anfwer, T IjAt jhe would never endure to fee her winding fheet before 

he^eyt. And yei lioWithftanding fomcdew years before her death, one day 
when flie was in a deep mcditation,and fas it may be gueiiedd in that of her 
Mortality one that might be bold faid unto her I Madam, there are divers Of^ 

fices^ and great placet inthe Btate, which jou keep too Idng void. She arofe up in 
fome dirpleafure, and faid , ! am f ure m\Office will net he long void. 

As for her jmoderatenefs in Religion, I lliall feem to be at a (land, in regard of 
the fcvcrc made againft her Suhjecis of the Romifh Religion: Notwith- 
(danding, that whichl lliall fay is no more then what I know for certain, and 
dilicrently obferted. Moil certain It is, that it vvas the firm rcfolution of this 
Prtneeft'-i not to ofler any violence to Cpnfciences i But then, on the other, 
fide , not to fiiffer the State of her Kingdom to be ruined , under pretence of 

'Conference and Religion, Out of this Fountain (he concluded 5 Firft,Tnat to 
allow Freedom and Tolleration of tv^o Religions hf publick Authorit) ^ in a 

Fierce and VVarlike, and chat would eaiily fall from dilfention of; 
tninds Co iiding and blows, would bring inevitable ruine to this Kingdom, 

Ac^ain, in the newnefs of her Reign, when there waS a general diftriift, (he 

dimpled out fome of the Bifloops of the mod turbulent and fafltous fpirits, and 
committed them to free Guftody ; and this not without the warrant of for-\ 
mcr Cans, As for the reft , cither of the Clergj or .Laitj , ftie did not ran-j 
fack their Confcicnces by any fevere Inydfition, but rather fecured thenf ; 
by a graciotis connivency; And this was the ftace* of things at the firft. 1 
Neither did fhc dcfxart from this Clertiency, when f!c\e Excommunication of 
Pm fluintus came thdndring againft'her, which might both juftly have 
provoked her, and have miniftred occafton to new courfes 9 but howfocyer 
fhc followed her Rojd Nature ftill: For as a wife Lady , and of a high co^- 
raac , fhe was not a whit terrified at the of i Bull-, being well aftii- 
redofher pd’oy/^’Noveand fidelity towards her^ as alfo of thedifabilicy of 
the Popijlo PaBionv/hhm the Kingdom to do her hurt, if no Forreign Ene- 

m'j joyned vvith them'. But then , about the three and twentieth year of her 
there followed a mighty Change. And this diftin(ftion of the Times 

is not any device ol mine , but it is exprelFcd in the publick ABs of that 
Time, and as it Were cut in hr aft v for before that yar was there never any 
Capital or fevere puni-foment infl i6ted upon any of her SubjeFts ^ as they had 
Relation to the Romifo Religion by the Laws formerly made. But juft then 
began that proud and vaft intentio.n of Spain to conquer this Kingdom, by 
little and little to (licvvit felf. Of this the principal part was toftirupby ' 
all means a Partj within the Kingdom of fuch as were ill-alfccied to the State, 

anddefirouj* of Innovation, that might adhere to the f at his land¬ 
ing. For this they had no other hopes then the ditfercnce in Religion; where¬ 
fore they fet it down to phrfue this courfe with all their power .* i^'nd the 
Seminaries at that time budding, Priefis were fent into England to plant 
and difperfe a love to the Romifo Religion^' to teach and inculcate the pow¬ 
er of the Popes Excommunication iii freeing Subjc<Ss from their Allcgc- 
a'ncc , and to awaken and prepare the minds of men to an expedation 
of a Change. About the fame time Ireland alfo waS attempted b^ an In- : 
vafong and the Queens Hame and Government traduced by fundry and fean- 
dalous Libels, To be (Fort, there was an unufual fwelling in the State, 

the Forerunner of greater Troubles; Yet I will not affirmthat every Prief 

which was font over \yasmadeof th'eCounccl, otpHvyto'the Entefprife, 
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£ut that fomccf them became the wicked inllrutiiniis cnK--oi od.cr 
malicf. Notwithftandinsz tins is true, aisd vvitnelied ly tlic Cfcnkiliei’.s cf 
many, tliata'moft all which were feet into this Irpm that 
aforenamed year, unto the thinitth year of Q«ffn (at wlwE 
time that Ddion of the nycand Sji.v/iwss put into (XctittK>n i-y thole me¬ 
morable prewrttions of the /tfar,.) and Laul fijc, S )^ .had .in, their ^ndruai- 
ons bclldes other parts of ihieir runci'on , to diitil and: irdyiiute into thd 
people thefe particulars ; n »>,(; in.foUiUf th/ag! jhnld ienE/iujgf.t this fejp 
r/j'rt fimid fti ere long a greot ch'ii/.ge m Ms Sttitg i Ehid the Pipe,, n>JC atho^ 
lick Pti'c^CsS vceye cciTejul fo'C the E/iol/jltj if they it<.uld y,<jt he to thcpi.^ 
felzrs-. Aslin, fundry df theP^’?V/ls did ndanikdly interpofe yhfimklvcsjnc<^^ 
thofe Coniukations and Piets whieh tended iq ilic undeiiTiiiung and ruining 
ol this KtEo^dom : And (which cfpcciaPy movedher) Lfrrf?y.vvcrc inrcrccpc-, 
cd out of divers parts that dileovcrcd the true. Pace of the Ahf, in which 
was wriftcn , that they doubted not to go beyond the v-fgHaney of ihc. Queen 
and State in the matter of CathoUcks '•> lor tide Queen \t^ould only have an cye^'; 
lead there flxu’d aii'fe any/h/Peak y in-the Per Ion of lomc orodierE- 
minentof Quality , utider whem the Ot/^oMyniight unite; 
But they hacl tl'ioughc upon another courfe ^ as namely, by pfieuate men 5 and 
thofe bur of mcanlhank, that foould not confer, her fcarce know of each oT 
thersimploymcnts 5 to, prepare,,and mature the birfinefs by the/cc/y/;> of 
Con[e/Jdn. And thefe .were cheit Engines the which ( as hathappeated fince 
In a cafe not much unlike) arc ufuaf and familiar to that Order of men, ,In 
this great Delude of danger, there was anctclTity impofed en Eh- 
^^j/cf/ytorcara'iny by fomeniarper bands.of har^s , th^at part of bet SuhjeFj 
which were alienated from hen^ and had drunk too deep a draught of this 
Poyfon ever to recover 5 And further , whichby their retired Jiving , and 
emption from Publick Offices, were grow'n very rich : And naorcover, th^ 
mifehief daily growing, when asthccaufe thereof was,afer^ibed to none 0^ 
ther then iht se/ntnav) Priefls, who had been nourildiccl iip Forreign part$j , 
and received Exhibition from the bounty and alms of Forreign Princes, pro^ 
felled Enemies to this State z, and who had conyerfed in fuch places where 
the Name of Queen Elizabeth was never heard, but as ol an Heretick j and 
Excom?nunicate j ^nd accurfedperfon^y and who, though themfelves ffome. 
times; had no hand in Treafoehyct they were known to be th^ intimate friends 
of them that had. And laltly, who by their Arts and Poyfons had infeded^ 
and feured the mafs and lump of the Cathchcls, which before was more 
fwcet and harmlcfs , with a new kind of Lemeriy and derperate vidicioufnefs: 
There could no other remed) be devifed, but by forbidding /uch pcrlons to 
enter into this K^ngdom^ upon pain of their U^es; w-'hich at lad,' in the twen¬ 
ty feventh year of her Pe/gny was accordingly done. Nay j and w,hen the c- 
vent it fclf had confirmed this to be true (1 mean immediately, after that the 

^dreadful Tempeft arofe from Spamy threatning no itfs then utter defolation) 
yet did it.noching mollifie or turn the edge of thefe mens majiee and fury, 
but rather whetted it,, as if they bad calf oft ail Natural afiedfion to their 
Co««trT.-As for the fTimes fuccccding (I mean after the thirtieth year of 
her Feign) though indeed our fear of Spain ywjiich had beep the Spur to 
this Rigour, had fairly breathed out 5 or Was well abated ; yet coniidcring 
the memory of Times pa(b had made fo deep impreffion in mens hearts and 
cogitations, and that it would hayefeemed cither Enconfanc) rpTcpcal thole 
former, I^4xss y etc (loth to ncglc^ them, the Very Conftitution of things 
didfuggeft to the Q^een ], tiiat it Was not fafe to reduce them unto that 
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State wherein they had continued until the three and twciKiech year ot iier 
Reig''* Hereunto may be added the induftry of fome persons in improving 
the Revenues of the ■» and the zeal of fonie otherof 

• fticf 1 which did never think their Country fafe , unlefs the Laws were rigo- 
i roufiy cjCeciitcd ; all vvhich did importune and prefs the execution of the 
^^ LarcK Notwithftanding j the for a nnniied token ofhbr Rojal Na~ 

I ture , didfo dull the edge of the Law's, that but a very few P/'ielfs^ in refpebt 
Jof their number did lulfcr death. Now all this which [have faid is not by 
I Way of defence 5 for the matter needs it noti for neither could this /c’777- 
' £wm have been Ufe vvichout it, neiclier were the proceedings any vvay com- 
j parable or ot ,l\in to thofe bloody and unchriilianly Adajjarres in the Ca~ 

\tholtck Countries ^ which proceeded mccrly from rancour pride , and not 
j from any neceifity of state : Howfoever, I hope I have made my fird Ajjerti- 

'On good, that ihe wi^ midernte in the point of Rehg'on^ and that the 
^c/;<i/7^Myhidi happened was not in her 3 but upon necef^j pd tht 

limes. 

Now for the Conflancj of Qjieen Elizabeth in Religion , and the obfervahee 
thereof, I know no better argument then this, That although fire found 

\i\\Q Romi^a Religion sSert daics by Aa'of Par 0 amentand 
jcdablillicd by all ftrong and potent means that could be dcvifcd, and to 
j have taken deep root in this Kingdom ^ and that all thofe which had any Au¬ 
thority, or bear any Office in the State had fubferibed to it $ yet for that ilie i 
fa w it was not agreeable to i\'\GWoyd of God^ nor to the Primitive Purity 

nor to her own c onfctence, line did,vvkh a great deal of courage , and with 
the affidance of a very few perfons, quite expel and abolilffi it. Neither did (he 

this by precipitate and heady courfes , but timing it wifely and fobcriy. And 
this may well be conjectured, as from the thing it fell, fo alfo by an Anfwer 

of hers which flic made uponoccafion. For within a very fewdaies of her 
ceming to the Crown, vvhenmany Prtfoners were relc^fed out of Prifon^ . (. as 
theCuftomis the Inauguration o( ^ Prince) there came to her one day 
asflje was going to Chappel-, a certain Courtier thu had the liberty of 3.Buf- 

fone 3 and cither out of his own motion , of by the indigation of a wifer 
man, prefented her with ; and before a great number of Cpurtiers 

faid to he r with a loud voice, That there were yet four^or fixiepr if oners u'njusv^ 

iy aetained in Prifon 5 he came to be a Suitor to ha’ve them fet at liberty • thjfe 

■ycere the four Evangelifis^ and the Apofle Saint Paul, wbd had been long flout up in 

an unknown tongue^ as it were inPrifon, fo as they could not conzterfe with the com* 

\mon people, Jheflueen anfwcrcd very gravely/ That it was bejl firji: to entfnre 

wfthem, uhethef they would he fet at liberty dr no. Thus Hie dlenccdan unfeafon- . 
able motion with a doubtful anfwer, as referving the matter wholly in her own' 
jpower. Neither did fine bring in this timoroufly, or by pieces, but 
in a grave and mature manner , after a Conference betwixt both£/Wfy, and 
and the Calling and Conclufion of a Parliament. And thus within the 
compafs of one year , fine did foedablifh and fettle all matters belonging 

\toxf\Q church.^ aslTe departed not one hffirs breadth from them to the end 
^of her life: Nay ,' and her iifual cudom was in the beginning of every Par- 

liament to forewarn the Houfes not to quedion or innovate anything al¬ 
ready edablidncd in the Difcipline or Rites of the Chtlrcb, And thus much of 
her Relig'on, 

Now if there be any feveref nature that fliall tax her for that fhe fuffered her 
fclf, and was very willing to be courted, woed, and to have Sonnets made in 

her commendation 5 and that fine continlied this longer then was decent for 
her 
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her years : Notvvithftandins,, it will this matter at the cell it is 
not without lingular admirafion . being much like unto that which we find in 

of a certain m the FortitnaU ljhr,as, mi ol her 

Cot.nmiF4:im, where Fairpi.rpcfe and U^r-mdii.g was allowed, but 
Ldavituferf^ banifred. But if you wdl take it at t.ic worit, even lo u a- 
meunteth to a mere high admiration , confidenng that thefe did not 
much relipfeher Famr, and not at all her ; neither did they makc^ner 
lelsaptforGcvirit^tteiit, cr checkwiih the aflairsand bufincilcsot the P,t^ 
l,ci ; for fuch palTaacs as tlicfc do often entertain the time, even with the 
ereaieft Princes. B^t to make an end of tl .is di ccurfe , certainl^y this I rin- 
cefs was good and moral, and fuch fuc wcu d be ackriovvledged : She dete. 

lied Vice, and defired to purchafe Famcoiyly by honourable courics. And in¬ 
deed whilcft I mrmion her mcmlparts, there, conics a certain palwge mtomy 
mind which I will infert. Once giving artier to write to her £^Ar about 
certain Inftructions to be delivered apart to the QurrK-mthsr of the//OT/e 
of rti/j/J-.and that her Secretaip) had inferted a certain CJaulc that the ra- 
MJ^tlwrfliouldfay, as it were to endear her to th.e ■, That 
thn tm rrert the mh pair of Female Princes, from sc horn for experience and 

Jrts of Government, there vas no left expeBed then from the greatest Ktn^s ; 

She utterly difliked the Comparifon, and commanded it to be put out 
faying, That fee praBifed other principles and d>ts of Government, than the 

Queen Mother did, 'Bcfidcs, fine was not a little plcafcd , if any onciEould 
fortune to tell her, that fuppofc fhe had lived in a private Fortune, yet 
n,e could not have cfcaped without feme Note of £.veeprf; and Smpi- 

laritf in her Sex. So little did fne defire to borrow orbe bcholding to her 
Fortune for her Fraife. But if I ftould wade further into this Q?eens 
'fraifes. Moral or £a//f/Vf, cither 1 miift Aide into certain Commonplaces, 

and Heads of Venue, which were not worthy of fo great a Princefs-, Ot 
if I (hould defire to give her Vertues tlie true Grace and Lullre, i mult 
fall into a Hiflory of her Life', Which reMtreth both better Lcifureanda 
better pen then mineis. Thusmuchin brief according to my ability : But 
to fay the Truth; The only Commender of this Udiei venues,isTime,which 
for as many Ages as it hath run , hath not yet fiiewed us one of the FWe 

Sex equal tohtr in the ridminiflrat ion oi ® Fingdome. 

. ? 
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Dedicated in Private ‘ 
TO 
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Do not find it ftrange, (excellent ^ w'"! 
Heraclitus (he that was furnamed the Oifcurt) to 

t 2% fotth a certain Bock (which is not now extant) many 
^ T Men took it for a Difcourfe of Nature, and many o- 
S I therstookitforarrcat/fc of ^’oihVji. For there IS a great 

I tt Affinity and Confent between the of 

t.H'H-H'k'J'h'S’ the true Rules of Faihcj; The one being "othm§/‘7 ,“V 
Order in the Government of the VEorW > Ana me 

rheran Order in the Government of ah Eflate. And therefote the Edu- thetan Order in tne uo which was 

S bfa Name'“then^f great Reverence i but now degenerate and ta- 
; k • lit^nTrl For die Perfsar. Maalek, whith was the fccret Litc- 

en m the-ill part. For me i r™ ^ , Contemplations and Ol,- 
iture of thcit Vungs was an - ^ rLelameatal Larses 
frz>attor.s ci Nature ^ unto a fenfc u ^ ce -an Orio-iralot fitft 
f Nature, and the Branches and paffages ot them , as 
dodel whence to take and defetibe a Coppy and Imitation, for Oo''^" , 

^ _ 
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j C-XdUipiCS OI me L. O.ti'JtiUi ijuain ■> me tue , iiiju inc reil J Willt.ll 

shave great Glory, and veneration but no reft or Incermijlion : Being in a per- 
{pctual Office of Motion, for the Cherifhing (in turn and in Courfe) of 
Unf^rmr Bodtts: Expreffing likewife the true manner of the Motions G£.<?a- 
\'vernment^ which though they ought'to be Swift and HapMe, in refptij: 

'H'' 

Atterthis manner tne aforciaid hiftruBoms fet before their the 
Examples of i\\tC<£le}td \*>ociiev-> the Su/7, the Moo/.,jind the reft; which 

, 0/7 of En- 
■ gland. 
' Scot j 1 . j 

I Ci/hCsV^ ;of Difpatch 5 and Occalions , yet are they to be Confta^^^an^ .Itegular, 
^without Wavering or Confufion. • - , r 

So did they reprefent unto thcni how the He%vem do not enrich them- 
fclvcs by the ’Edrth and the nor keep no dead Stock, nor untouch¬ 
ed Treafurcs, of that they draw to them from below 5 But whatfoever 
Moifture they do levy and take from both Elements in Vapours-, they do 
fpend and turn back again in Showen, only holding and ftoring them up 
for a time, to the end to iflue and diftribute them in a Seafon. 

But chiefly , they did exprefs and expound unto them , that Vundamen^ 

talLaT;y jf Nature^ whereby all things do fubfift and are preferved : which 
is that every Thing in Nature , although it hath his private and parti¬ 
cular affection, and Appetite, and doth follow and purfue _the fame in 
fmall Moments 5 and when it is free and delivered from mqre general 

[and common refpebts, yet neverchelefs » when there is Queftipn or Cafe, 
for fuflaining of the more general, they forfakc their Own and 
attend and confpire to uphold thepui?Uck, 

So we fee the dr on in fmall Quantity will afeend and approach to the Load- 

iffone^ upon a particular Sympathy : but if it be any Quantity of momentj 
' itleaveth his appetite of Amity to the Loadfione, and like a good Patriot kU 

lethtothe Earth:, vjhichisthe Place nwd Region of P/od/es. 

' So -again the and other like Ledies^ do fall towards the Center of 

the Earth , which is ( as was fsid J their Region, or CouiAre) : And yet we 
I fee nothing morcufual in all Works and Engines^ than that the Wa- 

jler7’ratherthan totd^er2iX\y DiflraBion of in Nature) will afeend, 

■ Forfaking the Love to his own Region or Counrrey and applying it felf to 
[the Body next adjoyning. ° 

I But it were too long a digreffion to proceed to more Examples of this kind. 
Your Maj fjyov^t fclf did fall upon a palfage of this Mature in yo\xxgracious- 

Speechof Thanksmioyowx Counfelh‘y]men acknowIedgingPrinceiy their Viaf. 
lancies and well defervings, it pleafed you to note, that it was a fuccefs and 
Event, above the Courfe of Nature, to havefo great Change j with fo great 
a Q.uiet, Forafmuchas fudden Mutations as well in State as in Nature, are 
rarely without violence and perturbation. So ftill I conclude there is fas was 
faid) a Congruity between the Principles of Nature and Polhcj, And left 
that fnftance may feem to oppone to this Alfertion,-! may even in that 
particular with your Majejiies favour offer unto you a Type or Pattern in 
Nature much refembling this event in your State; Nsimely Earthquakes which* 
many of them bring ever muchTerror and wonder,but noadualhurtjThe earth, 
trembling for a moment Si fuddenly ftablifhtng in perfetft quiet as it was before.. 

This knowledge then of making the Government of the Worlds a Mirrour for 
the GoTiernment of a State, being a Wifdomealmoft loft ( Whereof the rea- 
fon I take to be bccaufe of the Difficulty for one man to embrace both Philo- 
fophics) I have thought good to make fome proof ( as far as my weaknefs 
and the Straights of Time will fuffer; to revive in the handling of one pat- 
tfcular wherewith now I moft humbly prefent your Majejlj: For fure- 
fy, as hath been faid it is a Form of dtfcourfe anciently ufed towards 

Kings 
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:Kir,gs y and to vvhac /OV;^ lliould it be more proper ch$in to a that 
Ms (ludicus to conjoyn contemplative vcrcuc, aud adivc verene cogc- 

that \ ^ fc-n)je 
of 

■ ther ? ' • j on oi En- 
\ Your Mdjejl) is the firO: Kiy.g that had the honour to he Lapis gland, 
^'oularis to* unite theie two miahtyhand warlike ISations of England andU^iaf Scot- 
: Jror/W under one Soveraigntj and Monarch). It doth not appear by the | land. 
‘Records and memories of any true Htforj':, Or Icartely by the FidlioriJ 
■ and Plcafiire of any Tabuhta Narration oi Tradition that ever of any Antiquity | 
[this Ifland of Great Brittain was united under one/OYg , before this day. | 
jAnd yet there be no Mountains nor Races of Hdls^ there be no Seas or j 
\oreat Risers there is no Dtuerfit) of tongue or if that hath invited j 
jor provoked this ancient feparation or Divorce. The Lot of Spam was! 
ito have the icveral Kmgdomes of that Continent ( Portugal oncly except) 1 
!to be united in an Age not long paft, and now in our age that of Por-\ 

hugal alfoj which was the laft that held out to be incorporate, with the ' 
reft. The lot of France hath been much about the fame time, likewifetdj 
have reannexed unto that Crownthe feveral Dutchies and Pjrims ' 

were in former times diltnembred. The Lot of this ^fland is the Jaft re- i 
ferved for your Majefies happy times, by the fpecial Providence and Fa- ] 
vour of W, who hath brought youz'Majefly to this happy Conjunction I 
with erreat Confent of hearts, and in the ftrength of your years, and in' 
the maturity of your experience. It refteth but that (as I promiled) I fee j 
before vour Majejiies princely conftderation, the Grounds of Nature] 

touchln'^ the Union andCcmm xture Bodies^ and the Correfpondence which ' 

ithey have with the Grounds'of Policy in the CdnjtmBion of States and 

iKingdoTns. .... 
i Firft, therefore, that Pofition; P^is unit a fortiory being one of the common j 
Notions of the mind, needeth not much to be induced or illuftrated. 

VVefee the Sun when he entreth, and while he continueth under the 
(Jgn of LeOy caufeth more vehement heats than when he is in C^^^r^’rjwhat 
time his Beams are nevcrthelcfs more perpendicular. The Reafon whereof, 
in great part hath been cruely aferibed to the Conjundiqn, and Cor-Ra- 
di-ation in that place of Heaven , of the Sun with the four Stars of the 
p'rji Magnitude y Sirius yC am cula y Cor IteoniSy^nd Cauda Leonis. 

So the Moon likewiie by ancient 7 radition , while fne is in the fame 
^Sign ef Leoy is (aid to be at the Heart y which is not for any Affinity, 
j which that place of Heauenc^n have, with that part of Mans Body but 
onlv becaufe the Moon is then by reafon of the Conjundion and Nearnefs 
with the Stars aforenamed 5 in greateft ftrength of Influence, andfo work- 
cth upon that part in Tnferiotir .BodieSy whidVistwo^kFitaldindPrincipaJ- 

So we fee Waters and LiquorSy in fmall Quantity do cafily putrifle and 
corrupt 5 but in large Qiiantity fubflft long, by reafon ot the Strength 

they receive by Union, 
So-in Earthquakesy the more general do little hurt, by reafon of the/W-! 

ted weight, which they oift r to fubvert 5 but narrow and particular Earth-> 

]quakes have-many times overturnedwhole 7on7;ir and 
i So thennhis Point touching the Force of Vnion is evident. And there, 
lore it is more fit to fpeak of the Manner o[ Union i wherein again it will 
hot be pertinent to handle one Kind of Union , which is Union by HiBory , 
when one* Body doth mccrly fubdue another » and converteth the fame into 
his own Nature, Extinguifliing and Expulfing what'part foever of it, id 
cannot overcome. As when the converteth the Wood into Fire purgings 
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aw,IV (hc5wM<-andthcwJibfS, as unapt matter to cnflanic : Cr when the £«- 
d)oi a Living Creature, doth convert and alTimilatc , Food ■Cixi\ Nouri\hment, 

pur^iiv:^, and expelling whaefoever it cannot convert Per tbclc Reprden- 
tation's’ do anfwcr in matter of PoUtn to lirnon oi Countries by Con- 

nueH where the Conej^uenng State doth extingLUlR , extirpate, and cxpulije 
any pare of the Conquered which it findeth fo contrary asjt can- 
not alter v and convert it. And therefore > leaving zdo/enc Unions we will con- 

on y oi Natural Vnions. 
The Difference is excellent wdaich the bell Ohfervers in Nature do taKC, 

between imjiofitio, and ATiffio, putting Ugether and mingling} the one being 
but a Conjundlion of Bodies, in place, thiC other in quality and 
conftnt; The one the Nlother ol Sedition and Alteration, the ether of 
Peace and Continuance: The one rather a Cdnfufion than an Vnion , the 
other properly an UTherefore we fee rhofe Bodies which thc7call 
ImperUEt mTiia, laft not but arc fpeedily diiToIvcd. For take for Exam¬ 
ple, S/50ir, or Troath, \v\\{c\\titcCompofitions of Air md Water , and in them 
you may behold how ealily they feve and dillolve the Water, clcfing to- 

aether, and excluding the Air, . , r ’ r i t 
"" So thofe three Bodies which the Alchjmijls do lo much edebrate as 
,the three Principles of things; That is to fay^ Earth , Water^ and 0)11 

f which it picafcch them to term Salt, Alencurj, and Sulphur,) w'clee, 
if they be united only by Compofition or putting together how weakly and 
rudely they do incorporate: For Water and 'Earth makech but an unper- 
fc(Tf!ime: And if they be forced together by Agitation, yet upon a little 
letlina, the Earth refideth in the Bottpme. So Water and Oj/, though by 
Aattauon, it be brought into ^rr-Ointment , yet after a little laling the 
0)1 will float on the Top; So as fuchimperfed Mixtures continue no lon¬ 
er^ than they are forced;-And (fill in the end the wcrchieil: gettethabove. 
^ But otherwife it is of perfeB Mixtures. For we fee thefe three Bodies 

of Earth', Water and 0)1, W'hen they are joyned in a F'egetable ot Mi- 

neral they are fo united,'as without great fubtilty of At and Force of 
Extraction they cannot be feparated and reduced into the iaiuc fmple Bodies- 

again. So as the difference betweeneC^o»7/,^D;^i: ? and Mijfio clearly fee down 
is this: That Compolitiois the Joyningor_ putting together oi with¬ 
out a new FO/mi and Mt[io is the Joyning or putting together of Bodies 

under a new Form, For the new is Commune vinculum, and without 
that the old Forms will be at Strife and Difeord. * ^ 

Now to refled this Light of Nature upon Matter of E[at€: There nath 
been put in prabtife in Government thefe two feveral kinds of Pollicy, in 
Uniting, and Conjojningof States and Kingdoms The one to retain the an¬ 
cient Form ftill fevered and only conjoyned in Sovera-gnty, The other 
to fuper induce a new Form agreeable and convenient to the entire Ejiate. 

The former of thefe hath been more ufual and is more Eafiei but the 
latter is more Happy. For if a man do attentively revolve Hijlories of all 

Nations, and judge truly thereupon, he will make this ConcUfion: That 
there was never any States, that were good Commixtures but the Remans, 

Which becaufe it was thebefl State of the World, and is the bed Example 

of this Point we will chiefly infift thereupon. _ ^ 
In the Antiquities of Rome, bringeth in Jupiter by way of Ora¬ 

cle ov PrediBion, (peaking of the Mixture of the Tro]ans znd the Italians. 

Sermontm 

V 
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Sermonem Aufonii Patrium-^r/!orrfque tmebait.) 

Utque eji Nomen erit \ Commixti (~ orpore tantum^ 

Subjidfnt Tcucri , Morcm^ Ritufque Sacrortm 

ySdjictAm \ faciamque omnes uno ore Latinos, 

- Htnc Genus Aufonio miiium^ quodfan^uine furgeti 

Supra Homines 5 fupraise Dcos pietate 'I’idebii'. 

Wherein Jupiter maketh a kind of Partition or Diftribucion ; That /- 
tall fbiould give the Language and the Lawes ^ Troj QiouJd give a Mixture 

oi Meny and {otne Religious Rites ^ And both People fliould meet in one 
Name oJLati^.es. 

Soon after the Foundation the Citj of Roni'’^ the People of tbe Romans nnd 

the Sabines mingled upon equal Terms. W’herein the Interchange went lo 
even th u ( as noteth ) the one Nation gave the Name to the place, j 
tnc other to the People, For continued the Name^but the people were 
called QuiriteSy which was the Sabine word derived of Cures the Countrey of 

Tatitus. 
But that which is chiefly to be noted in the whole Continuance of the 

Romane Government ^ they were To liberal of their Naturaliz^ations as in 
effedi they made perpecual Mixtures, For the manner was to grant tne^ 
fame, not only to particular perfons, but to Families, and Lineages^ Anij 
not only fo, bu't to whole Cities and CGintries. So as in the cnaif came! 
to that 5 that Rome wis Communis Patria^ as fomcof the call it. 

So we read of Saint Paul after he had been beaten with Rods, and there-! 
upon charged the with the violation of the Privilcdgc of a Cit zen ofj 
Rome' The Captain faid to him^ /Irt thou then a Romane ? 7hat Priviledge hath 

CQ^ me dear. To whom Saint Paul replied 5 Rut I was fo born-i and yet, 
in another place, Saint F<i///-profcircth himfcl', that he was a Jewby Tribe:'^ 

So as it is mamfeftthat feme of his Anceftors were naturalized ; and fo 
it was conveyed to him and their other defeendants. ! 

So we read, that it was one of the firft Defpites that was done to Julius^ 

Citfar , that whereas he had obtained N at ur alt elation for a Citj in (dauly one j 
of the Citj was beaten^with Rods of the Confal Marcellus, ' I 

So we read in Tacitus,that in the Emperour Claudius's timejthe Nation of Caul\ 

( thatpart which is called C omata, the wilder part) were Suitors to be made! 
capable of the honour, of being Senators and Ojfcers of Rome> His words' 
are ihcfc: Cum de fupplendo Senatu agitaretur, pnmorefque Gallia:, qu£ Coma^ ; 
ta appellatur , f£dera& civitatem Romanampridem ajjecuti , Jus adipjeendo-\ 

rum in urbe Hinorum, expeterent, m.ultus, ea f uper re, variufque Rumor & Hudi^^ < 
IS diverfisi apud Principemy certabatur. And in the end after long debate it was 
ruled they iTouId be admitted. 

So likewife , the Authority of Nicholas Machiavel feemeth not to be 
contemned 5 who enquiring the Caufes of the Growth of the RomanEm^ 

pire doth give Judgement 5 There was not one greater then this, that the 
State did fo cafily compound and incorporate with ifrangers. 

Itistrucj that moft Eftates and Ringdmes have taken the other Courfe. 
Of which this cffc61: hath followed. That the Addition of further Empire, 

and Territorj hath been rather matter of Burthen, than matter of Strength 
unto them: yea and further it hath kept alive the Seeds and Roots of Kc. 
volts, and Rebellions for many Ages : As we may fee in a frefb and nota¬ 
ble Example of the Kingdoms of Aragon: Which, though it were united 
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pnion by the fpacc ot more thin an too. years» yet becaufc it was con-J 
f tinned in a divided Government, and not well Incorporarcd and Ccmen-| 
hed with the other Cro'T:pn!:, entred into a Kcbeilion upon pofnt of their Fu- j 

u , orof very late years. 
Now to fpcak briefly of the fevcral pirrs of'that form ,'whereby Stater 

'and Kincd..mes- are pterfcdtly united? Thev aref beliJes ihcSjveraigntj it 
Idelf) four in Number: in Name , Mnion ^n Union in Faveet 
\\Wmon‘tn Einplojnients, ' ^ ' ■. . 
|! ■ Vof'Naine though it feem but a fupcrficiil and outwardN*\^artcr y ymt 
;|it carrieth much Idiprcilion, and Enchantment: The Genct'af and common 1 
isNime of (Sreaa made the Creeks alwaics apr to unite f though othervVife 
ifuli of Oivifions amoiiiTlf themlelvc's) a^aind: other Nations whom they' 

[ Cilled 'Barhroas, The Helvetian Name is no fmall Band to knit tpgcthbr- 
fpheir Leagues and Confederacies the fader. The common Name of” Spam 
'(■no doubt )hath been a fpecial means of the better union and Congluti- 

> nation of the feveral Kt/.gddmes of Cafile^ Aragon^ Granada ., Navarre^ Va^ 
lentia , Catalor.ia g and the reft, comprehending alfo now lately Portugal. 

'e For Language., it is not ncedfull to infift upon it? becaufc both your^. 
\Majefties Ktngdomes are of one Language th^ligh of fevcral Dialetts, andr 
land the Difference is fo fmall betweene them as promifcth rather an in- 
jrichingof one hanguage , than a continuance of two. 
I For Lawes which are the PrinciparSincws of Government-, they may be 
i of three Natures? Jura, which.! will term Freedoms or Abilities, Leges, 
and Mores. ■ ' 

For AhUitles md Freedomes d\(.y wciTamongft the Romans of four kinds 
or ratlier degrees. Jus Connubn , Jus Ciziiatis, Jus Suffragii and Jus 

■Petitionu or Honorum. Jus Connuhii , is a tiling in thefe times out of 
Life: For Marriage is open between all Diverftties of Nations, Jus Civi- 
tatis anfwcrcth to tiiat we call' Deniz^ation or Naturalization Jus Suf^^ 
fragli anfvvcreth to the f^oice in Parliament 5 Jus Petitionu anfwereth to 

j place in Counfel or Ojice. And the Romans did many times fever thefe 
[Freedomes , granting Jus Connubii, fine Civitate ; and Civitatem, fne Sufjra^, 
gio,and Su^ragium, fine Jure Vet it ion is,which was commonly with them the lift: 

For thofe we called L^ges, it is a matter of the, Curioficy, and In- 
convenicncy to feck cither to extirpate ail particular Cuftomes, orto draw 

■all SubjeBs to one place or refort of judicature , and Sejjion. It fufficeth , 
there be a Uniformity in the princip.al and Fundamental Lawes, both £<r. 
defiaflical and Civil, foT in this'pom, the Rule holdech which was pronoun¬ 
ced by an Ancient Father touching the-Diverficy of Rites in the Churchy 
For finding the Hefiure of the Queen in the Pfalm ( which did preficrure 
the (Zhurch) was ol divers Colours, and finding again that Chrifts Coat 
was without a fcam? he concludeth Scifiura non fit. 

For Manners, a confenc in them is to be fought induftribufly, but not' 
to be enforced - For nothing amongft people breedeth fo much pertina- 
cy in holding their Cuftomes? as fuddain and violent offer to remove 
them. . 

And as for Emplomerns it is no more but in indifferent hand and Execu¬ 
tion of that F’erfie. 

Tjros, Triufque mihi nulla diferimine ag^tur. 
There remaineth only to remember out of the Grounds of Nature the two 

Conditions of perfeB mixture 5 Whereof the former is Time, For the Na- 
tura' 

/ 



RESV SCITAT tv. part 1. _ 
lurai PhiloMtn lay well; that Comnftio is Opus Hominui nnd opus 
Nutur- For ic is the Duty of Man , to make 3 ht Application of Bo- 
clies together; But the perfca femmmion, and Incorporation ol them 
mud be left to Time and Nature ; and imnuturd hapng ihercol doth di- 
fturbthe workandnotdifpatch it. : .. . • ..n. 

So we fee, after the Graft is put into the Stock, and bound , k muft 
be left to Time and Nature, to make that Continuum, which at the hrlt 
was but Conxtgnum. And it is not any continual ptelfing or Thmftingto- 
aether that will prevent Natures feafon, but rather hinder it. And lo in 
Liquors thofe Commixtures which are at the fitft troubled grow after clev 
andfetledbyihe beneHtof Reft and Time. _ . „ e u ‘ 

The second Condition is, That the greater draw tne lefs. So we lee when 
two Lkkts do meet, the greater doth darken and dim the lefs. And 
when a fmaikt River runneth into a greater, it lofeth both his Name and 
Stream. And hereof to conclude we fee an excellent Example in the 
mnodornes of Juaah, and Ifraek. The Kmgdom ,f Judah contained 
Two Trices ■, V Kingdom of Rfrael, contained Ten: ^ng David, 
raivned over Judah, for certain years; And after the Death of M- 
ugeth, the Son of Saul\ obtainedl likewife^tne Kingdom of Ifratl. This 
Unbn continued in him, and likewife in his fon Solomon, by the fpace of 
mfn vears at leaft between them both: But yet, becaufe the Seat of the 
KinldTmwos kept ftill in and fothe lefs fought to draw the greater 
iinon the firft occafion offered, the brake again, and fo conn- 

j f Hi 

Thurhaving in all humblencfs made Oblation to sow Majefy of thefe Ample 
fruS,cf my Devotion and Studies; 1 do With, and do wuB it not in theNature 
orfu taiftibility , (tomyapprehenfion ; That happy of your , 
mXiUcs two Kingdomes of and ^otW, may be in as good ^ hour I 
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ENGL AND axi^ SCOTLAND: 

Colleded and difperfed for His 
M AJBSTlES better Service. 

^<^H^^440UR M4/V/T) bcino (I do not doubr ; dircaedand conduacd 
^ by a better Oracle^ than that which was given for Light iCzAEne- 
S *v in his Pereginarion ( Antiaum (xainrite Matrem ) hath s 

1 ^ iew. c^nA indcrH an J./,'.._J..„ ./r 
as In his ci:c^m3.tioi\\ Afiti^uaw fx^uirae Matrepz ^ hath 2 

^ Rojal ^ and indeed an Herotcal dejire to reduce thefe two 

f *^"“y 'hei, 
Ancient Mot^^r Ktngdome of Bnttain. Wherein as 1 would 

gladly aplaud unto your Majeh. or fing aloud that Hjmnot Anthcinc,^/^ 
ttur ad Ajtra, fo in a more fotc and fubmifs voice, I muft nccelTarily re- 
member unto your M^jefty that wsRnjng or Caveat Ardua qua Pulchra^ 
It IS an A^ion that requireth , yea, and needeth much, not only of youi 
Uayfites Wifedome , but of your Felicity. In this Argument I prefumed at 
your M^j>y?/<rT hrft Entrance to write a few Lines, indeed Scholaftically,and 
Speculatively, and not Aaively or Politicly, as I held it fit for me at that 
timej when neither your ^ajeh was in that your defire declared, nor my fell 
in that fcrvice ufed or trufted. But now that both your hath opened 
your defire and purpofe with much admiration even of thofe who give it no^ 

j 1 



Part 1. RESVSCIT ATI 
an approbation ,and that my felf was bylhe Commom wMccd with thcfislt voct 
of all the Commorn Seleacd for that Caufe; not in any l-ltimaitoo ot in'y A- 
bility (for therein fo vvife an A'^jemhlj could not be ho much deceived) but in 
an acknowledo^emcnc of myexcream Labours and inrcgricy, in chat bidincis I 

thou^’'ht my felt'every ways bound both in outy to your Afajeji) , and in u lui 
to that Hofffe f ParliamrrA , and in confcnc to the matter it felt, and in Con¬ 
formity to mine own Travailes, and Beginnings , not to negled any piines , 

that may rend to the furtherance of fo excellent a work: VV herein I will cn- 
dcavoir that rhac whichllLall fet down be Nihil nm.us qnaw Tierha : Per 
lenath and ornament of Speech , arc to be ufed for pcrfwalion of Multitudes . 

and'noc for information of Kir^gs: cfpecially fuch a Kifig as is the only indanc e 
tha»- ever I knew, to make a man Plato's Opinion , That all Knoveledg^^ u 
Rmmhranc^, and that the of A/^.^noweth ail things, and demindecb 
only to have her own excited and awaked. Which yotir.^y;^^/cy rare 
and indeed finaular gift and faculty of fwift apprehenfion and infanue Expanii- 
on or multiplication of another mans Knowledge by your own as I have otccn 
obferved, fo i did cxtrcamely admire in Goodwins Caufe^ being a matter full of 
Secrets and miftcrics of our Lawes, mccrly new unto you and quite out of the 
Path of your Education, Reading and Conference: Wherein ncverchcefs up¬ 
on a Soark of Lipht given, your Majelh took in fo DcxterouUy and Pro.cundly 
as if you had been indeed Anima L^gu > Not only in execution but in under* 
ftandinp; The Remembrance whereof as it will never be out oi my mind, lo 
it will alwaics be a warning to me to feek rather to eXcite your Judgcinent 
briefly then to enform it teJioufly, & if in a matter ofthat naturcjhow much in 
this wherein your PrinceUCogttauons have wrought themfclves, and been con- 
verfant, and wherein the principal Light proceeded from f’onr fcif. 

And therefore my purpofe is only to break this matter of the U«/o« into 
certain fliort Art:cUt^nAQi,efims and to make a certain kind of ^«af.^or 

ArmhCis of the parts and members thereof 5 Not that I am of Opinion that all 
the Quelims which I now fhall open, were fit to be in the Confultation of the 
Comm,friers propounded. For 1 hold nothing fp great an Enemy to good Re- 
folution , as tne taking of too many a«ft‘ons . Specially in AlJem.he!, 

which confift of many. For Prmcf, for avoiding of Diltra^on muft take ma- 
nv rhinos by way of admittance; And if miift bemadcot thcin , 
rather io fuffer UKm to arife from others then to grace them , and authorize 

them as propounded for thcmfdves. But unto your private-on- 
(ideration to whom it may better fort with me rather to fpcak as a P^fmkan. j 
err, than as Cou.felkr, lhavc thought goodtolay before you all tlj > 

Lihammtu and of this U«»«, that upon the r/fir and confideration of 
them and their Circumftancesyour MopHy may the more rleariy difcern and 
more readily call to mind which of them is to be embraced , and which to be, 
-reicacd; And of thefc, which are to be accepted, which of them to be pre | 

felitly to be proceeded in, and which to be put over to further pm".Md again, 
whiclof tlfcm fl-util requite Author,h of Pari,ament, and vvbich are fitter to 
be effeaed by your Majepet SoulPdaer and Prerogoti-o-e, or hy other P^llfC-cs 

Icr means; And laftly which of them is liker to pafs with difficu.ty and Con- 
tradiaion, and which with more Facility and Smoothncls. ^ 

Fitft therefore to begin with that Queftion mat 1 fuppofe will be out ci que- 

ft* 
Whether it be not meet,that the Statutes,which were made touching Scot- 

land or the Scott,jlo Natm,whik the Kingdomt flood fevered be repealed^ 
It is true, there isaDiverlity inchefe. For feme of thefe 
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i Laws.CuSoms 
' Coinini(iions,3 

I Officers,of the 
• Borders or 
' Marches. 

? 1! I 
i Further Union 
I befides the 
I Removing of 
; Inconvenient 
! and difienting 
' Laws and 
Ufages 

cor.lider an huciriv C cuiurcy. Others Lavves conlidcr it as a ii 
p'errain CoiinLrc7 only.* As for Exarnple-y tViC Law ciRich. 2. An'r,oA/th. 

which Pfoi-ibirc'th all Armour, or Vidtua! co.be carried to Scotland: And 
the Law of7th. of/c.//. the 7. that Eiisdeth a’d the Scyjtr/Jh Men to depart | 
t’lc Realm within a time pudked ; Both cheie Eaifei, and feme others, re-j 
fped .>V./Lv;Aas acountrey of I'ofHlity : But thclarpoi 22.of Edwa ^4th.! 
that cndLuth with the Liberty of a-, where all Scott/jJj Af^r- 

fix'uld reforc that lliould be uttered fex England i Andlikewifc 
all Ef.glijb Alerchand z^s that iLculd be uttered for This bc- 
holdeth S'co!land)Only as a Foivain Nation And not lo much neitlier, For 
there h.ivc been created Staphs,in Towns o\ England-^ forfoine Coiiimcdi- 
ticsjwich an EKciufion and Reflriddon of other parts of England. 

But this is a M uter of the leaf! Ditficulcy ^ your A'fajeHy iLalj have a 
Cah'/idernYtiLk of the Eans., and a Brief of the Eifed .* And fo you may judge 
of-them.* A%nd the like, or Rcciprcque is to be done by Scotland, for 
fuch /-'iU’r.v as they have concerning England and the EtVghfl:) Nation* 

The Second (FicRion is, what Laws, Cuftoms, Commiffions ? Officers, 
Girifonsaiid the like , are to be put down diicontinued or takcn'away, 

up''’!! tiic Borders of both Realms. 
This becaule 1 am not acquainted with the Orders of x\\t AT arches^ 

I can fay le'fs. 
I lercin falfcch that whether that the 5 who hold their 

Tennant Rights in a greater Frecdomcand Exemption, in Confidcracion of 
their Service upon i\va Ba-tchiSAnd that the thciiRclvcs which 
are in the fame rcfpcdl dilchargcd'of SubfuUes and- Taxes ^ Qaouldnot 
now be brought to be in one degree with other Tennants sintX Cowntre^s-.^ 

Nam cejante caufsa tolUtur £ffectu:hWhcrcin in my Opinion,Gme time w'ould 
be given 5 adhuc eorum ATefsis tn Hei ka ejl: But feme prefent Ordinance 

would be made totakeeffedf at a future time confidcring it is one of the 
greateft Taints and ATavks of the Divilion of the Kingdoms, And becaufe Rea- 
ioii doth didfarc,that where the Principal Solucionof Continuity was,there 
the Healing and Confolidating Plaiftcr fhould be chiefly applied; There 
would be feme further Device, for theuttcr and perpetual Confounding of 
thofc Trnagrna'^j ^ounds^ (as your ATa)e(lj tcrmcch them ;) And therefore 
it would be confldcred, whether it were not convenient to Plant and Erc<5i, 
at Carlihf or Bamick feme Counfel or Court of JuBicey the iJurifdiBion 

whereof, might extend part into Englaud., and part into Scotland',, With a 
Cornmifsion , not to proceed prccilely,or meerJy, according to the Lavas,an^ 

Cu^oms either of England or Scotland, but mixtly, according to Inffrudfion, 
by yourto be fet down , after the Imita'ion, and Prefident of the 
Counfel 'of the Marches here in England, Eredted upon the Vnion of 
Wales, 

The third is rhat,w.hich many will make a great of,chough 
perhaps your Majefie will make no Qpeflion of it s And that is, Whether your 
ATdje(l) iToiild not make a flop or fland here, arid not to proceed to any fur¬ 
therContenting your Self with the two former Ay tides 01 Point, 

For it willbefaicljThat wearenew well, fthanksbeto God >) And your j 
/i/^/>^),and the of neither Kingdom is to be repented of. And that it | 
is true which Hippocrates laith ; d hat, Sana Corpora difjicde medicatio 

ner feru/.t: It is better to make Alterations in fick Bodies , then in foniid. 
The Conf deration of which point, will reflupon thefe two Branches'. What 
Inconzitniencies will cufue with time, if the Realmes fland as they are, 

divided. 
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A rticlei 

tQuchiro \ 

the lUl- 

diviutd, wiiicnare yet noc found nor Ipruns up. tor ic may be the Iwcet- 
neis ot your firft entrance , and the great Bcnihr that both A-a- 

tions have tele thereby j hath covered many Aicor.z^enie/'ices W'liicii never* , 
. thelcfs be your bAa]?tftes Government, never To gracious and Pollitick ,’cf Ena, 
Continuance of time and the Accidents of time may breed and difeover, * land 
ii the Kins^domes ftand divided. Scotland. 

The fccond Bra7ich is, al'ow no manifeft or important Peril or Inconxy- U^’V^ 
wV«relEou!d enfue of thccontinuing of the Kingdomes divided , yet on the 
other Side, whecherthu upon the further of them, there be 
not like to follow that Aiddition and cncreafe orWeakh and Reputa¬ 
tion, as is worthy your Majeiiies vertues and Fortune , to be the Au. 
tnor and Founder of, for the advancement and Exaltation of;c«r Majf- 

flies Rojal -poHeritj in time to come. • i 

But admitting that your Majejlj Biould proceed to this J^iorc perfea* 
and entire Union ^ wherein your Majejij may fay Wiajus Ojm mo^veo ^ to■ ftTna'^arreLy 
enter into the parts and thereof, I think fit firft to fet down as in a’ 
brief TaS^e in what points the Nations'(kund now at this prefenr time al¬ 
ready united y and in what Points yet fliJl/cvered and divided, thityour 
M/efi) may the better fee what is done, and what is to be done ^ And how 
that which is to be done is io be inferred upon chat which is done. 

I 

The Pointsy wherein the ‘Rand'already 
united are, i 

In Soveraigntj, 

In the Relaiizie tlrcrcof which is SuhjeHion, 

In Religion* 

In Continent, % 
In Language, 

And now lafily, by the Peace by your Majejlj concluded vvith' 
Spain in Leagues and Confederacies , for now both Nations have the ^ 
lame Friends and the fame Enemies. . , j 

Yet notwithRandingthcre is none of the fix points, wherein the 0/2 
I is perfect, and Confummatc', But every of them hath fome fcruple or ra- 
* ther Grain of Reparation enwrapped and included in them. ! 

For,the Sozieraigntj, the Union is abfolute in your bAa/efly and your Soveraignry 

Generation, but if it ,fhould fo be fi which his infinite mercy de- 
fend ) that your IRue Qiould fail, then the dtfeent of both Real?rA doth. 

relort to the fcveral L/«^’y of the Several 'Pdouds Rojal. 

For SubjeBion-, I take the Law of Enghndto be clear, (what the'^ubjeaion 
Law of Scotlandis 1 know not ) That all Scottijhmen from the very In* o^edienc. 

Rant of your begun are become £>^>;2/^■i:K,vand the Poji-Nati' 

are naturalized Subjeds of England for the time forewards: For by our Naturalization 
\ Lances none can be^ an Alien^ but he that is of another Allegiance , than , 
!our Soueraign Lord the EingsFor there be but two forts of Aliens, j 
I whereof we find mention in our L^b? , an Alien Ami, and an '^lien Ene~\ 

\vij y whereof the former is a SubjeH of State in Amity with the King, | 
I and the latter a SuhjeB of a state in Ho^lhtj: but whether he be one | 
[ore other, it is an ElFcnrial Difference unco the Definition of an aI en y ^ 

!if he be not of the Kings Allegiance , as vve fee ic evidently in the p-rtfi-, 
|dcnt of3 who fince they were SubjeBs to the Croven of tngland, 

[have ever been Inheritable and capable as Natural SubjeBs, and yet not 
[By any Statute or AB of Parliament , bucmccrly by dicCommon La^r, and 
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RESV SCIT A T10. Part i< 

The Ceremo- 1 
ntaf or Mate- 
i^ial Crowns. 

the Fcafon thereof. So as thcrcis nodoubt, that every of .Se»t- 
W was, and is in like Plight and degree, fmceyoui-'d/rr/e/h-; coiv.mmg 
in, asifyourhaJ granted particularly your Uttm of Drarzato, 
1" Cl uf every of them, and the i>«(? vvliolly 

Natural. Buc then on the ocher Ode, for the tiitie Backwards, and for 
thofe that were Ante-Nati, the Bloud is not by Law naturalized, lo 

' cas they cannot take it by dcfcenc from their without AB ot 
Parhament- And therefore in this Pont there is a dehhl in the Wmon 

of SuhjeFiton, , . . . r r- • t 

For matter of Peligion the Pmon is perfea in points of DoBnne., but 
in matter of Yy/fcipline and Co"v*’rnw-ent^ it is imperfe<ft. 

For the Continent it is true, there arc not natural Boundaries of Mount am 
' or , or Havigahle Rtuers, but yet ^XQBadges memortab oi 

Borders^ of which point 1 have Ipokcn bciore. r lu 
For the Language it is true 5 the are mm Lahtt, and have 

not the of Difunion , which was C,?.fujion ot rongm\vhQic~ 
by one underftood not another. But yet the Dialed is differing and it 
rcmiincrha kind of Mark of Diftinaion. But for that Temponpermit- 
tendum, it is to be left to t ime : For confidering that both Languages^ 
do concur in the principal Office, and Duty of a Language^ which is to 
make a Mans felf underrtood; For the relt, it is rather to be accoun¬ 
ted ( as was laid) of than of Language: and as 
1 faid in my firft Writing , it is like to bring forth-the enriching of one 

by compounding and taking in the proper and Fgnificant words 

of citlfcr Tongue, rather than a continuance of two Languages, 
For Leapu^s ^d, Confederacies; It is true , that neither^ iNation is now 

in Ho(Ulit)md-) any State, wherewith the other >>iation is in Amity : bur 
yet fo, as the Leagues and Treaties have been concluded with either N^- 
tion rcfpcbfively, and not with both jointly j which may contain 
fomc DiverFty of Articles of ftraitnefs of Amity with one more than 

with the other. , r t , • j riTM* 
But many of thefe matters may pernaps bcoi that kind as may fail within 

that Rule ^ /n^esie'varieias [it, fcilJuf-a non fit, , . ; n. j 

Now to defeend to the p.ircicular Joints wherein the Realms ftand 
fevered and divided, over and bcfidcs the former fiK Points of feparation, 
which I have noted and placed as defers or Abatements of the Fx Points 
of the Union, and therefore mall not need to be repeated. The Points I fay yet 
rcmainin^l will divide into External and. into 1 nte? nal. 

The External Points therefore of the feparation arc four.^ 
t. The fevcral Crcm.s, 1 mean the ( eremomal and hAaterial Crovens, 
2. The fecond is the fevcral Stiles, or Appellations, 
i. The third is the fcveral Prints of the Seales, 
4. The fourth is the fevcral Stamps ox marks the Coins or Monies, 

Iris true that the External axe in feme rcfpebf and parts much mingled, 
and interlaced with Conliderations Internal, and that they may be as effcdual _ 
to the true Union which muft be the work of Time , as the /nternal,he- \ 
caiife they arc operative upon the Conceits and Opinions of the People: the 

Unitino of whefe hearts and affedfionsis the life and true of this f'VorL 
For the Ceremonial Crosvns thcQiieftion will be whether there iTall be fra¬ 
med one new Imperial Crown of Britain to be ufed for ttie times to come,^ 

Alfoadmittingthatto be thought Convenient whether in the frame thereof 
there iTall not be fome Reference to the Cravens of lrela?/d and France, 

? . AKo 
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^rticUi 

touchirq 

the Uni- 

.1 

AKo vv.K tiKT your liioLild^ repcac or iceracc your ownCorcj 
nation^ and your or only ordain that fuch new Cronn fliall be ufcd 
by your t^oH^nty; hereafter. 

Tne Di^icuhifi will be in the Conceit of Tome hiequditj^ where-10/2 cf Entr. 
by the Realm of Scotland may be thought to be made an Acceilion' land ^ 
unto the Realm of England. But that rcikth in fome circumftanccs : Scotland, 
for the Ccmjwundingo] the two Cyom-.s is equal 5 The Calling of the L/'V'VJ 
new Crovpn the Crown of Britain is equal. Onely the Place of Co onation 
if itflaall be at Wefmihfee^ which is the ancient Augufl and Sacred place 
for the Kings of England may feem to make a Inequalitj : And again, 
if the Crown of Scotland be difeontinued, then that Ceremony which i. 
hearts ufed in the Parliament of Scotland^ in the abfccnce of the 
to have the (' rowns carried in folemnity , muff Jikewife ccafe. 

For the Name^ the main queftion is whether the ContradiBed Name, * TheStiles and | 
of Britain {hnW be by your Ma/e(lj uied or the Divided Names o[ England' 
and Scotland. 

Admitting there fliall be an alteration, then the Cafe will require thcTe 
Inferiour Q}nfhons. 

Firfk 5 whether the Name of Britain Hiall not only be ufed in your 
Majejlies Stile ^ whether the entire Stile, is recited , and in all ocher 
Formes the dividedNamer to remain,both of the^^’4/»^2y and of the Peo¬ 
ple ? Or other wife that the very of Realms and People fhall 
likewife be changed or turned into fpecial or fubdivided Names of the 
General Nam^^ that is to fay» for Example , whether your Majefiq in your 
vSr/7f ("hall denominate your fclf, King oLBritain^ France and Ireland, &c. i 
And yet ncvcrthelefs in any CommiffonyWrit^or other wife , where your j 
Majefij mentioncth England or Scotland, vou (ball retaisi the ancient 1 
Names, as Secundum Confuetudinem Regni nofri Angliee 5 or whether thofe. 
divided Names iTiall be for ever loff and taken away , and turned into the | 
/ubdivifions of Souths Britain, and North-Britain, and the People to be \ 
South-Britains and North-Britair.s, and loin the Example aforefaid,thei 
Tenour of the like claiife, to run Secundum Confuetudinem Britanni£ Au-'^. 
jlralic. I 

Alfo if the former of thefe fhall be thought convenient, whether it 
were not better for y^urto take that alcerarion of Stiie upon you 
by Proclamation^as Edward the third didthe Stile of France , than to have 
it enabled by Parliament. 

Alfo in the Alteration of the Stile, whether it were not better totranf- 
nofe the Kingdome of Ireland, and put it immediately after Britain, and fo 
place the Iflands together, and the Kitngdom of France being upon the Con¬ 
tinent lalE in regard that thefe //lands of the IVefern Ocean feem by Nature 
and Providence an entire Empire in thcmfclves , and alfo that there 
W’as never King of England, fo entirely polfeft of Inland as your Ma~ 
jeB)is: So as your Stile to run King of Britain, lreland,andd\el(lands 
Adjacent, and oi France, ^c* 

The ^^/)^r/:</t/Vniuhis, have been already throughly Beaten over, but 

they gather but to two Heads. 
The one, point of Honour and LoTje to the former Names. 
The other,led the Alteration of the Name may induce and 

involve an Alterations of the Lawrs and Pollicies of the Kmgdomi ^ Both 
which, if your Majef'j fnall atrumc the Stile by Proclamation and not by 
Parliament arc in thcmfclves fatisfied; for then the ufuil Names, 

muf 
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iTiili needs remain, in U/^ry anvi Recordsche^ form.s vvaertoi^ ^ 
a'tcredbutby Ad of ParHam^nt, and io the point oi MonGur iKiSued. r»nd 
atrafn, venr Prccbn-ation altcrcthno Law, and fo tie Scrapie ot a tacue 
or impJycd Alte.-ation oi Lja^.-'y, like wife fafisfied. Bur i\icn n may be 
coniidered whether it were nor a form or tne greateft^/:/o/?i5«i"v i t le 
Parliament though they did not enaef^ it, yet llicuid become Suiters an 

Petitioners to your Majeffj to adume it. »' r c • o. i 
For the SeaUsj that there iFould be but one Seal ct and 

one Chancellor, and that there (F.ould onely lie a Seed in Scotland ..gv Procejjes 
^i^dordinarjjudicc:, and that aliP^if/TJof Graunrsol Landtov otbcrwiic, 
as well in Scotland, as in EroJarJ, (liouM pafs undt r the here, 
kept about your Penfon ^ It is an 'Alteration internal, whcrcoi:, 1 do not 

now {"oCoj^ ' 
But the Oz^ep'onh this Place is, whether the Grfat Seaks of. England 

and i’c^y/^WlFould nor be changed into one and the fame Form ot 
and Superfcription of Britain , which nevcrchclefs is rcqui itc tncuid oe, 

with fome one plain of manifeik Alteration , left there ^ ^ 
fufpcGt that Cj/anti of l^brngtin England, may be palled by the Sealoi 

Scothnd,ove con^v^rfo. , j -u 
V Alfo, whether this Alteratln of F.rm, may not be done without 

of Parliament, ps the Great Seals have ufed to be heretofore cnanged 

as to their hnprejfiom. ' , ^. r j • t V 
For the MmeA, as to the Real and Internal Confidcration thereoi , 

the Qt^pton will be, 'vhether your AUjedi) Hiould not continue two 
yi^z;2rj-, which the Diftance of'.7>rr/ri)n confidercd ) I fuppoie vvid be or 

Ncceffity. ^ 
Secondly, how the Standard^ ( if it be not already done, as I heir lome 

dcubt made of it in popular Rumour) may be reduced into an cxaifl propor¬ 
tion for the time to come 5 And like wife the Ccmputat;on,Taleov Faluatton 
to be made cxa'ft for the A-/’r;j('jrrdrc-ady beaten. ' i- i \ 

That done, the laft OpdeHion is, ( wh'ch is only proper to this place ) 
whether the >5’or the Image and Superfcription of for the time 
for'/vards fl'.ould not be made the felf fame in both places, without any 
difoence at all. A matter nlfo which may be done as our L41P is,>y 

your /tfajepes Prerogati've without AB of Parliament, 
Thefe Powtt^pe Points of Demonpation Ad fariendtm populum, hut io 

much the more they go to the Root of your Majeflies intention, which 
is to imprint and inculcate into the Hcrirts and Heads of thePeople, 

that they are one People undone Nation, ^ r t c n- 
In this kind alfo , I have heard it, palTe, abroaain Speech ot the bmT/> 

on of fome new Order of Knightfood, with a Reference to the rznion, and 
an Oath appropriate thereunto , which is a Point hkewife dclervcth a Confidc¬ 

ration. So much for the External Points. 

Thelnternal Points of Separation, ate as foUowctn* 

1, Scvetal Parliaments, 
2. Several Councels of Efate. 
3; SevetalOjfcers of the Crown, 
4. Several Nobilities. 
5- Several Lawes. 

b' Several Ccwrti of ]uftce, Trials, and Procefes, 
I ' 7. 

• I 



Part i. 
7.5cverAi liecetpis and Pittances, 

8. S^everai Admiralties and Merchar]dizwgs. 

9S'Cvc:r'^\ Freedomes ^x\<^ Liberties, 

c«.Several Taxes and^mpofu'. 

‘ I Articles 

\ touching 

• ^ 1 
Oil of Bjicr« 

As touching the fcvcral States Ftchfajhcal ^ and the feveral A'ints and Scotland 
Standardiy and the {qvqi^\ Articles 1 reatieS3.t\d Intercourfe vi^fch For-] 
ram Nations-i I touched them before* ' I 

\ i 

I 

In thefc Points oi the llraight and more inward Vnion there will inter- 
vecii one principal TAifficultj and Impediment growing from that Foot 

ill his Poaticls maketh to be the Root of all diviUon and 
.diliention in Common-lVea/tM, and that is Equality and Inequality. For the! 
Realm ot Scotland is now an Ancient and noble ^r^/jiz^jfubffantivT ofic felf. j 
But when thislfland Raall be made Britain^ then Scotland is no more to be, 
.confidered butas a part of Britain-, No more than England 

IS to be considered as but as a part likewife o[ Brittain, and con- 
lequently neither of thefe are ro be confidered as things entire of thrmfelves 
bat in the proportion that they bear to the whole. And therefore Jet us 1- 
maginc (^Namtd mente poly umus, quod adu non pojjumus') that Byitainhdd ne¬ 
ver been divided , but had ever been one Eirigdome, ihm that part ofSoj/, 

I or jerritory, which is comprehended' under the Name of is in 
iqaanticyr as i heard it efteemed , how truely I know not) not paft a 
1 third pare of Britain:, and that part of Soyl or Territory which is compre- 
j hended under the Name of England, is two parts of Brit am-y leaving to 
fpeak of any difference of Wealth gt Population^ and fpeakingonly of ^an- 

titj. So then it for Example Scat/^^^fl.ould bring to Parliament as much 
NMity as England, then a Third part fhould countervail two parts; 
PI amp mequahnus eequalia addas omnia eruntlneequalta. And this! proteft 
before God and your Majesiy, I do fpeak not as a man born in England, 

but as a man born in Britain. And therefore to defeend to the particulars. 

’ *!3 * 

i 

For the Parliaments the Confideration of that Point will fall into! 
four Qvefiions, , i 

i.Thefirft, what proportion tliall beiept between o^EngUnd] 
and the Totes of Scotland. 

d , M 
i | . The Second touching the ?nanner of Proportion, or pojjeffing of the 

Parliament o^ Gaufes there to be handled ; which in England isufed to 
I be done immediately by any member of the Parliament, or by the Pro- 

I locator, and in Scotland is ufed to be done immediately by the Lords of 
I articles, whereof the one Form feemeth to have more Liberty, and the 

other more Gra'vitj, and Maturity^ and therefore the Queftion will be, 
whether of thefe fhall yield to other , pr whether there fhould not be a 

I Mixture of both , by feme commillions precedent to every Parliament in 
the nature of Lords o^ the Articles, and yet not excluding the liberty of 
propounding in full afterwards. 

3. The Third , touching the Orders of Parliament, how they iffiy be I 
j compounded and the beft of cither taken. 
j 4. Ihe Fourth, how chofe which by Inheritance or othcrwtfc/ have 

Off res of Honour and Ceremony in both the P arli aments, as tht lArd Stem- 

I and with us, dec. may be facisfied and Duplicity accommodated. ' 
' i For 

I. ParlMmenr. 
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R ESZJ SCI Fir id. ' Part 1. 

’ For die CounceU of: E\late, while the Kingdomes Hand divided ^ it 

riiould feem ncceiFiry to continue feveral Courcels , but if your A'lajejiy 

Qiould proceed CO a ifthen howfoever your Majestj mayc- 
ftablidi fome Provincial CounceU in Scotland as dune is here of Rork and 
in the Marches oi yet the queff ion will be, whether it will not be* 
more convenient for your Mrjejij , to have but one Prn^y Councel a-! 
bout your Perfon, whercoi ihc yfrincipal officers of the"* i 
of Scotland to be for D.gnitj fake, howfeever their abiding and re-.! 
'maining may be as your Majeffi fnall imploy their Scrv'ce. fiut this Point 
belongeth mccrly and vvholy to your Majejties Ro)al Will and plcafure. 

For theOj^e^rs of the CV(3rr^nhe confide ration thereof will fall inrochefe' 
Qiieftions, 

Firfl: in regard of the Latitude oi your Kingdom tind the Diflance o^PUce 

whethcrac will not be Matter of necelfity to continue the feveral Officers, 
bccaufc of the fmpiljihiUt i for the fervice to be performed by one. 

The Second admitting the of tlaould be continued, yet 
whether there fhould not be a difrcrcncc that one {ho'jxldhe the Principal', 
officer , and the other to be but Special and fubalcern : as for example one! 
to be Chancellor of Britain^ and the other to be Chancellor with fome fpeci-l 
aladdition, as hereof the &c. 

The Third if no fuch fpcciahy or inferiority be tlxiught fit, then whe¬ 
ther both riiould not have the Title and the of the whole' 
Ifland and PrecinBs: As the luord Chancellor of England to be Lord Chancel¬ 

lor of Britain 5 And the herd Chancellor of Scotland.^ to be hord Chancellor of 

Britain, but with feveral provifocs that they diall not intromit thcmfcivcs, 
but within their revcral prccin(5fs. 

For the Nobilities, the confideration thereof will fall intothefe quepons. 

The Firft of theirin Parliament ( which vvas touched beforej what 
proportion they fball bear to the Nobilitj o[ England, wherein if the pro¬ 
portion which (ball be thought fit be not full yet yom MajeJiy may out 
of your Prerogative fupply it, for although you cannot make fewer of 
Scotland, yet you may make more of England. 

The Second is touching the Place, and Precedence wherein to marflaal 
lhQ.mB.(:coid[t\2^iothe Preceaence Oi Enola> dinyom Majefties Stile, and ac¬ 
cording to the Nobility oiIreland, that is all Enghfl) Earls frU , and then 

will be thought unequal {or Scotland, Tomarfbal them according 
to Antiquity, will be cheJught unequal for England, Becaufc I hear thcA^j- 
bility is geneially more ancient.* And therefore the queftion will be whet^hcr 
the inditferenteft way were not to take them cntcrchangcably , as for Ex¬ 
ample Firft 5 the ancient £<2r/of England i and then the ancient Earl of 
Scotland , and fo Alternis V'icihiM. 

For the Latpes, to make an intire and pcrfciff Union, it is a matter of great 
difficulty and length, both in the ColkBing of them andin the palling of 
them. For firft as to the ColleBing of them, there muft be made by the 
Lavpyers of either Nation,-! Digefi under Titles of their feveral Lawes and Cu- 

flomes , as weW Common Larves ,!S Statutes, that they may be and: 
Compared, and that the diverfities may appear, and be difeerned of. And 1 
for thePaffing of them we fee by experience cbitPatrm mos is dear to all men 
and that men are bred and nouridied up in the Love of it, and therefore how 
\\!xfhCbahges & Innovations are.And we fee likewife what difpLuation & ar¬ 
gument the reiteration of feme one law doth caufe &bring forthjhowmuch 
more the alteration of the whole Corps of the Law} Therefore the firft 
 Queflm 

\ 
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HuetUon will be whether it be not good to proceed by parrs ,and to take thati 
■ that is nioft nccclTary and leave the re(b to Time I'ho pares encreforc or 

Subjea of Laxves, are for this purpofe bilicft dillributcd , according to that 
ordinary Otz’tjiQn oi CriMitiCil and Ctz'ilj and thole of 

into Capital and Penal, , 1 • r 
Ihe fecond (2iiefton therefore is, allowing the General Union oVLarvs 

.to be too great a Work to embrace, whether it were not convenient''that 
Cafes Capital were the fame in both Nations, 1 iay the Gafes^ I do‘not 
fpcak of tile Proceedmo^ or Trials-^ That is to lay, whether the fame 
Oj^e/jcrj-were not lit to be made Treafon or Felon) in both places? 

The third Quejfion is, whether Cafes Pejial,^thou^a not Capital, yet 

if they conccriTThc Pui^hek State, or otherwife tbc D;fcipltne o'i Manners 

were not fit likewifetobe brought into one, as the Op of Mif^ 

prijion o&reafon. The of Premunire, zhe Cafe of FugiuTes ,thQ Cafe 

of the C/7p of*S’/»zo»gand thereft. 
'But the Quejlion that is more urgent then any of thefe is s whether 

■ thefc Cafes, at tne Icaft be they of an higher or inferioiir degree, whcrc' 
in the FaSi committed , or ^one in Scotland, may prejudice the State _ 

and SuhjeSis of England, or € converfo , arc not to be reduced intoj 
■ one Vniformitj , Lava and punifoment, as for example a per-? 

-jury committed in a Court of juptcevex Scotland, cannot be prejudicial in 
England, hcc2u(eDq)ofitions taken in Scotland, • cannot be produced and ufed 
here in England. But a Forgerj of a Deed in Scotland, I mean with a 
falfe Date of England may be ufed and given in Evidence in England. 

So likewifc the depopulating ol a Town in Scotland, doth not dircdtly 
prejudice the State of England: But if an Enghjlo Ader chant (hsili carry 
Silver and Gold into Scotland ( as he may ) and thence tranfport it intomr- 
rain parts, this prejudiceth the State of England, and may be an Evafion 
to all the Taws of England, ordained in that Cafe : And therefore had 
need to be bridled with as fevere a in Scotland, as is here in;, England 

Of this kind there are many Lawes. 

The Law of the 5c.th. of Rich, the 2. of going over without licence, it 
there be not the like Law in ScothndwlW be truftrated and evaded iForany 

- SubieB o^Enoland may go firft into Scotland, and thence into forrain parrs. 
‘ So the Laws prohibiting Tranfportation of fiindry Commodtues, as 

. Gold, and Silver,Ord'^ance, Arttlhj, Corn, See, if there be not 
3 Oorrcfpondcnce of Lawes in Scotland, will in like manner be de¬ 
luded and fruftrate: For any Englifh Merchant ot SuhjeBn\^y\ 

carry fuch Connrnodities litlT into Scotland, as well as he may carry 
them from Port to Port in England. And out of Scotland into 

,Forrain Parts, without any pen! of Law. 
SoLibeL may be devifed and written in Scotland,and pubiilti¬ 

ed and feattered in England. 
Treafons vnPiy be plotted in >i)V(3t/<*/?(f/ani executed in 
And fo in many other Cafes, if there be not the like Severity of 

Law in Scotland, toreftrain ofences, thzt there is in England - 

(whereof we are here ignorant whether there be or no) It will 
' be a Gap or ftop cvenYor EnoUfo SuhjeBs to efcape arid avoid 

the Lawes of England 

But ^ovJreafons the beft is that by the Statute of 26. K.Hen.tht^.Cap. 

1V any Tre/ifon conmmitted in Scotland , may be proceeded with in, 
England as well as Treafons commuted in France,Rome or cite where. | 

Articles ^ 

touching^he j 
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I Articles 

I touching I 
; the Union j 

and Scot" 

land. ' . 

6. Courts of 
luftice, and 
Adminiftraci- J 
onofLawss « 

7. Reccits, F’- 
nances,and * 
Patrimonies | 
of the Crown. ; 

S, Admiralty, 
Navy,and 
Merchandi- 
2;ing. 

p. Freedome 
and Libcrtie, 

Per Courts of Trials, Trcccfs,and other Adjcninfiraticn of Lans 

to make any Alteration in either Nation it vviJ be a Thing fo new and un-^ 
Wonted to either5 That it may be doubted it .will make the AdminL. 

ftration Jufliccj (Which of all other Things ought to be known, and ecr>! 
tain as the beaten way *,) to become intricue and uncertain : And befidcs 1 
^ do not fee that the Severalty ot Admujllratinn o(]uJ> though it be by! 
Court Srueraign of laH report ; (mein without 'Appeal,o: Errour, ) is any I 
Impediment at all to the'K«io/z of a Kingdom t As we fee by Experience ! 
in ihcfevcrai Courts ciParUa?nent, in rhe Kmgaom of France: And 1 have' 

been alwaycsofOpinion, that the already fetch ]u. 

fomewhat far off, more then in any Nation that i know, the lar^c- 
neis o': the Kingdom coii’ddercd,though it be holpen in feme part by the ttr. 
cults ot the judges j And rhe two Coimcelsai Torke^and the Marches of tVahs 
cifabluheJ. 

El ̂utitmay he a ^uepon, whether as Commune Vinculm, of the jufice 

of both Nations your MajeB) [h.onld not cred fome Court about your 
in the Nature of the Grand Councel Fraijce: ~Xo which Court you 

might by wayoiEvocation drawCaufes from the ordinary ]udges of both 
Nations-^ For fo doth the French King from all the Courts oh Parliament 

in France 5 Many of which are mc';^ remote from Pans then any part of 
Scotland is from London, - C 

For Receits and Finances, I fee no Qurjlton will arife i In rcaard it will 
be Matter of Nccellity to cftablifT in Scotland, a Renit of Treafure, hot 

PajmentSy and Erogations to be made in thofe parts: And for the Trea- 

Jure oh Spare, in cither Receipts the CuBoaies thereof may well be fcveral 5 

confidering by your Majefies Commandment, ihcy'imy he ziaVinmes remo¬ 
ved, or dilpoled according to your n^ajefties Oc-caficns, 

Kor the Patrimonies ohhoih Crowns ^ I fee no Qiicftion will arife • Ex¬ 
cept your would bcpieafedtomake one compounded Annexation, 

for an Infeparable Patrimonj. to the Crown out of the Lands of both Nations', 

And fo the like for the Principality of Britaine, and for other Appennages, 

ofthereftof your Children-^ Erecting likewife fuch Duchies and Honours 

compounded of the Pollellions of both Nations, as (Tall be thought fit. 

For Admiralty or I fee no great queftion will arife; For I fee no 
Inconvenience for your Majefty to continue in Scotland, And for 
the Jurifdidons oh the Admiralties,, and the Profist, and Cafualtics of them 
they will be refpedfive unto the Coajls, overagainft which the Seas Iveand 
are fituated ^ As it is here vtdth the Admiralties of England. 

And for Merchandizing it may be a Quefiion, whether that the Com¬ 

panies of the Merchant Adventurers, oUhe l urhie Merchants and the Muf- 
cQvj Merchants, (if they (Tall be continued, ) iTouJdnot be compounded 
of lAerchants ohhothNatiors, Engltjlo andScottijh. For to lea^eTrade hree 

in the one and to have it refirained in the other may percafe breed 
fome Inconvenience, 

For Freedom^ and Liherties the Cbartersohhoth Nations may bevevived; 
AndohhuchLihertifs as arcagreeablcj and convenient for theSubjecls^ and 
Pf’r^F'’of both Nations^ one Great Charter may be made and confirnaed to the 
Suh]eBs oh Britaine 5 And thofe Liberties which are peculiar or oroDcr to ei¬ 
ther Nation to Hand ih State as they do. P P f ^ 

But 

H 
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but tur ^mpo'h a.nd'<- ulto/zifS ic vvJli be a grcRt eftiOr^ how to acconi- 
modaccrhc-m,an^i reconcile them: Forii they be much eafier in 
thcnchcv be here in Er^gLind ( which is a Thing I know not j then this In¬ 
convenience will fol'ow; That the OMercharts oi England ^ may unlade 
in the ^arts o{ Scotland ;■ and this Kingdoms to be ferved from thencejand j tTin. 
yom Mjfcfies Cufiome^ ahited. .y- ^ hv*/‘V^^Sj 

- And for the queftion , whether the Scottijh Merchant^ fhould pay Stran- 
gers Cn-^ome ln Englandy that refteth upon the Point of TiaturaUzationyENhiQh 
1 touched before. * 

Thus have I made your Majeflj a brief and naked Memorial of the Articles 
and Poif ts of this great 5 whichmay ferve only tocxciteandftirup 
yom MajeihfS Pojd Judgement ^ and the Judgment of ^Pz/Vrwhom you 
will be plcafed to call to it: Wherein! will not prefume to perfwade or 
diOwade any thing ^ Nor to interpole mine own Opinion; But do exped 
]i<Tht from your Majejlies Rojal direBions^Mntothe which I QaaJI everfubmit 
niyju^g^fnenty and apply my EravtitlejC And 1 mod humbly pray your 

m this which is done to pardon myErrours, and to cover them 
with my good Intention and meaning, and defire I have to do your Majefy 
Service, and to acquit theTruft that was repofed in me^ and chiefly in your 

' benign and gracious acceptation. 



GREAT BRITAIN. 

•ifthe Decejfe of Elizabeth Queen England^ the Ilfues'of 
Kino Henrjthc 8th, failed , being fpent in one Generation , 

ZZ Z% Bnd\hrct Sucrefions, For chat though he were one 
R ZZ goodlicft Perfons of his tinx, yet he left onely by 

ZZ ^ hfs WIZ'CS three Children 5 who Baigning fuccefivelj, 

SS and djing Childlefs, made pace totheL/>(f ot Margaret, 
ttf Jit his eldea sifter Married to Jamei the 4th. King of Scotland. 

There fuccceded- therefore to the Kingdom of England 

James i\\t6i\], then of Seo^ W defeended of the fame both by 
Father ^ndls\other: So that by a rare Event in the Pedegrees of Kings it (ec- 

med as if the Dhine Providence^ to extinguifti and take away all Note of a 
Stranger^ had doubled upon his Perfon within the Circle of one Age, the Roy¬ 

al Bldudoi England, by both Parents. IhisfucceJJion drew towards it the 
Eyes of all men, being one of the moft memorable accidents that had hapned 
a long time in the ChrijiianWorld, For dne Kingdom o{ France having been 
fciniTted iti the before in all thereof formeriyi difmembredi 
And dneKingdom of S^^in being of nK)re frefh memory^ and united and made 
entire by the annexing of Portugal in the perfon of thethere re¬ 
mained but this third andlaft tl«/o»5for thecounterpoizngof the power of 
thefethreegr^^J M,onarehiesy^nd the difpofingof the Aifairesof £«rc^i?>therc- 
by to a more affured and univerfal Peace and Concord. And this event did 
hold mens obfer vat ions and Difeourfes the more, becaufc the Ifland of Great 

divided from the Reft of the florid, was never before united in it felf 
under one King, notwithftanding, the People be of one Language, and notfepa- 
tate by Mountains or great Waters: and notwithftanding alfo that the uniting 

of them, had been in former times induftrioufly attempted both by^^^jr and 
Treaty. Therefore it feemed a manifeft work of Providence 2nd Cafe of Re- 

jervation 

I ! 

IV 
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m 
fervatio» io\: thcletimes^ iniomiichas the vulgar conceived that now there iJjf- r^egth. 
was an End given , and a conlummation to iupcrilitious Prophecies ('Thcj »f/.g of t^e 
Bdief of Pools ^ but the Talk fometimrs of wife Menf) and to an ancient Hijioryof 

tacitc Expedacion , which had by Tradition been infufed and Great Bri- 
inveterated into Mens Minds. But as the beft divinations, and Pre-icain. 
didlions are the Politick and probable Forefightand conjectures of w’ifci 
men , foin this matter the P'evidence of King Hen. the 7th. was in all mens | 
mouths 5 Who being one of the derpefi and moft prudent Princes oi thej 
Worldy upon the deliberation concerning the A^arriage his Eldef Daugh-] 

ter into Scotland^ had by fome Speech uttered by him fhewed himfeif fcniiblej * 
and almoft Prefeient of this event. 

Neither did there want a concurrence of divers Rare external Circumftan- 
ces (befides the vertues and conditions of the Perfon ) which gave great Re* 
putacionto this Pi King in the (ireigth oi his jears, lupported with 
gvcdit Alliances abroad, cflabliflicd withIffue at home , ^t Peace wiih l 
all the Worldt praCliled in theof inch Kingdome^ as might rather ii 
enable a King by variety of accidents , than corrupt him with AlHucnce cr,‘ 
vain glory 5 andonethatbefideshisuniverfalcapacity and judgement was no-j' 
tably excrcifed and praCliled in matters of Religion-^ and the Church , which in| 
thefe times by the confided ufc of both Smrds , are become fo intermixed'!; 
with confidcrations of Efiate, as moft of the Gounfailcs of Soueraign Princes 

or Republiqm depend up/on them : But nothing did more fill Forraign Nations^ 

with admiration and Expectation of his Su^ccelfton^ then the wonderfull aiid(by 
them) unexpected confent of all EBates arid Subjects' oi England for the recei^ 
vingof thc&^ without the leaft fcruplc , Paufe, or Queftion. For it had 
been generally difperfed by the Fugitives beyond the Seas ( who partly to ap¬ 
ply themfclves to the Ambition of forreiners; and partly to give Eftimation 
and value to their own Employments 5 ufed to reprefent the Rate of England 

in a falfe light ) That after Elizabeths Dcccafe there muff follow in-E;?-! 
gland nothing but C onfufions winter reigns and perturbations of EBate^ likely for to 
exceed the ancient Calamities of the Civil Wars between the Houfes of Ean^ 

cajfer andYork^ by how much more the DilTentions were like to to be more 
Mortal and Bloudy 3 when Forraign Competition fhould be added to Domc-j 
ftical j and dtvifionsior Religion to matter oi Title to theCroirn. And in' 
fpecial. Par fans the Jefuite under a difguifed Name had not long before publi-1 

iV^ed an CTLpteis Treattfe y wherein whether his malice made him believe his! 
own Fancies y Or whether he thought it the ficteftway to move Sedition,] 

Like evil Spirits y which feem to forccel ther^w/><fj?, they mean to move 5 
He laboured to difplay and give colour to all the vain Pretences and dreams 
oi Suecej]ton which he could imagine , and thereby had poilcfTcd manya- 
3road that knew not the Affairs here withthofe his inanities. Neither want¬ 
ed there here within this Realm y divers Perfons both Wife and well affcCfed, 
who though they doubted not of the undoubted Right 5 yet fetting before 
thcmfelves the waves of peoples Hearts ( Guided no lefs by fuddain and tem¬ 
porary Winds, then by the natural Courfe and motion of the Waters ) were 
not without fear what might be the event ? For Queen Elizabeth being a Prince 

of extream Caution 5 and yet one that loved Admiration above fafety, 
And knowing the declaration of a Succejhrmi^t in a point of Safety be 
difputable* But in point of Admiration and refpeCt, affuredly to her Difad- 
vantage i Had from the beginning fee it down for a Maximeoi Efiate to im- 
pofe a Silence touching Succe/fion. Neither was it oncly Referved , as a Secret 

of Efatfybut Refrained by feveral Laws» That no min fhould prefumc togiy^ 
Opi 

I 
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and that the D)e was 

¥-a(!: Others that had made their way with the Khgi or oftcred their Serz;t c 

in the TYme of the f.rvier i V^L^en] thought now the time vvafe-Come lor 
wh'ch they had prepared: and generally ailfuchas had any depcndanccup¬ 
on the late/:^r/of ( who-had mingled thefccrecy ofhisown ends^with 
the poputar pretence of advancing the Kmgs Tttle^) made account their Cau[e 

was amended. Again fuch as might: mifdcnbt they had given iho: lO.ng any 
occafion of didaile, .did continuer by their Forwardnc.fs and conhaence to 
tdewit was hut their Faftnffs to the ‘Former Go'vnnmenrf and that thole 
fetVons ended with the .Time.. Ihc Pap if s nourliDcd their hopes by colla¬ 
ring the calc of the Papifis m h.and under Queen Eliz-ahetlj, and the | 

Cate of the under the ilnterprcting that.the Condi-[ 
tion'of them in Scotland \jvai the Icfs grievous : and divining of thedC/V.^y | 

GewnmerAhere accordingly; Bcfidcs th£ Comfort they minlfircd themlelves j 

from the memory of the ^Queen his A/ot/^er, Vie M^^rfiers .and thofe which 
ftood ‘for the Pfes^jter) , thought their caufe had -more Sympathy with the. 
Offcipline oi Scotland^ then the Hterarchj o^ England i ahdfo took themlelves 

CO bca doCT'ree nearer their delires. Thus had every of perfons fome 
coatemplSion of Benefit, which they promifed thcmfelves 5 over-reaching 
perhaps according;to the nature of hope, but yet not without fome probable 
Ground of Conjfaurc. . Ac which time alfo there came forth in print the 
Kings Book'i entitled Ba-fflniKov : Containing matter of Infirudion to the 
PrhiceUs Sirn'^^ touching the Ofee of a King , which -Book falling into every 
Mans hr‘.d,^\\cdthewha\ePea!m , aswitha good perfume or incenlejjefore ; 

the Kings comminq^ inFor being excellently written and having, nothing of 
Affeaacion,itdid.not only fatisfie better 5 than particular reports touching 
the KingGdkpofuion, but far exceeded any formal or curious EdiB oz. decla¬ 

ration, which could have been devifed of that Nature, wherewith,in 
thcbcGinninGof their Reigns do ufe to grace thcmfelves, or at leaft exprefs 
themfedves gracious in the eyes of thek People. And this was for the general 

- Mitution of mens minds upon this change ; The ABiomtbem- 

lis KXhnnery 8ic. 

The reft is wanting. 
A 
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DISCOURSE 
'! I ' 

T O 

SirVn E N RT S A V 1 L L, 
TOUCHING 

H E L: P S 
FOR THE 

INTELLECTVAL TOJV ERS. 

SIR’ ' . 

back from your Invicationac £<zfo;?,where I had refreflied 
^ ^ my Self with Company vvhich I loved 3 I fell into a’Con- 

fideration of that Parc of Pd//95whercof Philof ophj fpeaketh too 
? much, and L4K^y toodittle 3 And that is oi Education oi Youth, 

^ S Whereupon fixing my minds a while I found ftrait ways, and 
noted even in the "£>//Vo«rfo-of PhiVofophers which arc lo large 

in this Aro^ument? a ftrange Silence, concerning one principal Part of that 
Subjea :“For as touching the Erming and Heafomng of Youth to MoraJ 
r(rtue'( hsTohrance oi Labours, ^ ontinency from Pleafures, Obedience, Ho- 

mur and the like, They handle it; But touching \\ictlmpro'VQment and 
of the I ell eBual Powers-, hsoiConcett, Memory and Judgment they lay no¬ 
thin^ Whether it were that they thought it to be a Matter wherein Nature on¬ 

ly prevailed - Or that they intended it as referred to the fcveral and Proper 
which tm-h the ufe of Reajon and Speech, But for the former of tnefe 

two Reafons,howfoevcr it pleafeth them to difiinguifuofand Powers- 

The Experience is manifeft enough, that the , and Faculties oi Wit, 

and Memoru may not be governed and guided but alfo confirmed and enlar^^cd 
by Cuftome and Exercife duly applyed: As if a Man exercife jhootmgM lliall 
not only moot nearer the Mark, but alfo draw a fiongcr Bow. And as for the 
Latter of Comprehending thefe precepts within the Arts oUogick ind Rhe- 

thoricks If it be rbhtlvconfidcred , their Office is difhna altogether from 
chisPoint : Font fs L p«c of the Doadne of the life or Handling of an, 

Instrumenl! 

Artic'es i 
touching the 

Vnion of : 

England I 
and Scot- ] 

land. 
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LDl[cGur[e\ to tcdch how to WDct or grinde-thc ^nsirtimern to give it a 
)uchiria |ili3rp cdg^^ Or how to quench ir or ochtrwiic whereby ro oivc it a Wronger 

y. 

tou 

Hclps/o>' 
' the Intel- 

irBual 

Powers, 

» O ^ i , ^ » 

. Temper. Wherefore finding this pare knowledge not broken , i have but 
haKq>iam aluid cntrc-d into it, and faluce you with ic, dedicating it alter 
; the ancient nnn.’v: r, firft as ro a dear Frien.i; And then as t.) an apt perfon ^ 
' For as much as you have both place to pra6ti(c it^ and Judgement and Lcifurc 
to look deeper into it,than I have done. Herein yc u mud cdl tomind AV/rov /xV' 
vWf. 'Though the argument be not of great Heighth and dignity, neverthc- 
lcfs.it is of great and iiniverfal ufe.' And yet I do not ice why, to confidcr 
it rightly; That Tnould not be a Learning of Lleigth ^ which teacheth to 
ratfe'^ the higheft and W^orthieft the Mmcl, But howloever that be,, 

jif the Worhi take any Light and Ufe by this IVnt/ngy I wall theGratulatUj 
on be to the good FrienaiTTp and acquaintance beeween us two. Andfo ll 

. 'commend you to Gods divineproteEiiGn. . | 

A DiSCOV^SE touching H EL S for the 
I N T E L L E CT V A L POWERS. 

Did ever hojdit for an Infolent and unlucky Sayings Faher prdfqtuFor- 
bcuttc tuna: ‘ except It ue utter red only as an Hortative cr dpar ro corredt 

i Sloth. For otherwife if it be believed as ic foundech ; And chat a Man en- 
! tteth into an high Imagination that he cap compafs and fathom all accidents; 
! and aferibeth all fucccircs to bis drifts and Reaches; And the contrary to 
! his Errors and Splcenings .* Ic is commonly fecn that the Evening For- 

I tune of that Man is not fo prefperous as of him that without flalckining 
; of his Indudry attribntcthmuchto Felicity and above him. But 
I if thefentence were turned to this Faher quifque Ingenii fui^ it werefome- 
Uvhat more true, and much more profitable; Becaufe ic would teach men 
i to bcndthcmfclvcs to Reform thofe I?nperfeBioi:s in themfclvcs, which now * 
I they feck but to Cover and to attain thofe VertueSj and goodparts^ which now 
[they fcck but to have onely in jhejy and Demmfastion. Yet notwithdanding 
|'c\cry Man attcmptcch to be of the firft Trade of Carpenters; And Few 
I bind thcmfclvesto the Second : whereas neverthcTcfs the Rifing in Fortme 

jfcldomc amendeth the Minds But on the other fide the Removing of the 
{Stands and Impediments of the mind, doth often clear the palTage and 
'Current to a Mans Fortune. But certain ic is whether it be believed or no, 
that as the mod excellent of Mettali Gold^ is of all other the mod Pliant, 
and mod enduring to be wrought; So, of all Living and Breathing Sub- 
dances, the perfeaed ( Man; is the mod fufccptible of Help , Improve- 

menty Hnprejjion and AlteraUony and not only in his Body^ but in his mind^ 

and Spirit^ and there again not only in his y^petiteaud AjfeBiony butinhis- 
Porrers of Wit and Reafon. 

For as to the Body of Many we find many and drange Experiences, how 
Nature is overwrought by even in Aaions,[that feem of mod dif¬ 
ficulty and lead poffible. As fird in Voluntary motion y which thou«jh ic 
be. termed Voluntaryy yet the highed Degrees of it are not rofuntary^^ ¥or 

ic is in my Porver and Will to Run; But to Pun fader then according 
ro my Lightnefs or difpofition of Body, is not in my Powernor Will, We 
fee the Indudry and praaife of Tumblersy and Funambuldsy what EffeBs of 

  great 

\ 
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^^reac iVo/jdcr ic bfingech the Body of A<£j,u unto. i>o for of and \ o j\ 

'nninur . whichis thought foconcrarv to the /Mature of M^n % there is much ' ■ 
cour 

were "never heard to compliiin. And topafs to ihoi^ FacuUits vvhich arc reck¬ 
oned more ^nuoiin'ita^) 5 As long Falling and Ah^anaii:e , and the cojitrary^x-. 
tre&iyi ( Foracky ) The Leaving andForbcatingiho. ufc o Yyrink for altogether^ ■ 
the Enduring Vehement Cold and the like ; There have not vvantc J, iK-icher do j 
Wcant divers Examples ofdrange Vidforks over the Body in every of thefe. | 
'Hi'y \x\ lse[p:ration ^ the prooi hath been of fornc, who by continual life of ] 
T)rjugan'd under the Water ^ have brought themfel^cs to be able I 
to hold their Breath an iricredible time ; and others that have been able vvi h«| 
out SufTocationj to endure the Stifling Breath of an Oven, or Furnace loj 
heated as though it did not fcald nor burn ; Yet it was many Dcgrt c.scoo hot | 

' hot for auy man not mide to it, to Breath or take in. And foujc /mpof.o irs 

[and CountrrfeitsVilicwiiv) have been able to wreath, and cafl their Bodies in-j 
to ftrange Formes and motions: Yea, and others to bring rhemfelvesintoj 

.Trances and Ashnijljvirnts. All which Examples do dtmonliratehow Vc'ri-l 
louOy 5 and how to high Points and Degrees , the Body of Man may bcfasic 
Were) moulded and wrought. And if any Man conceive then icislcmefc- 
cret propicty of Nature that hath been in thofe Perfons which have a-rained to 
ihofe Points, and that it is not open for every Man to do the like , though he j 

/had been put to it; For which Caufe fuch things cotxic but very rarely to pafs 5 
Ikistruc, no doubt but feme Perfons are apter then othersi But fo as the, 
I more aptnefs caufeth perfedtion, but tl;e lefs aptnefs doth not difablc: So that 1 
' for example, the more apt Child, that is taken to be made a Funamhulo, will 
prove more excellent in his Fcates 5 but thc.lcfs apt will be Gregarius Funamd^ 

huh alfo. /^nd there is fmall Queftion , but that thefe abilities would havc^ 
been more common and others of jike fort not attempted would likewife have^ 
been brought upon the ftage J butfortwo^i'^p^^: The one bccaufe of mens 
Diffidence in prejudging them as impoflibilities; For it holdeth 
in thofe things which the Fo^t faith ^ Pofjunt quia pojje •videntur: 

For no man Sail know how much may be done, except he Believe 

much may be done. The other isjbecaufe they be but praefi- 
fes 3 bafe and inglorious, and of no great ufe, and therefore fcqueflred 
[from Reward of Value ; and on the other fide, painfully Soas theRcedm- 
! pence balhnccth not with the Travel and fuffering. And as to the 
will of man it is that which is moR Maniable and Obedient; 
as that which admitteth moft Medlcin s to cure and alter it. The moft Sove- 

ytaignoi all, is Feltgion-^ \vhic\\ is able to change and transform it in the dec- 
I pefl and moft inward inclinationsand Motions, and next to that is Opinion and 
\j^ppreherfwn-.^ W^hethcr it be infufed by Tradition, and Inflitution; or 
I wrought in by Difputacion and Pcrfvvafion: and the third is Example 

Transformeth the willof Man into the Similitude of that which is moft obver-^ 
fant and familiar towards it. ^nd the fourth is, when one AjjeBton is healed \ 

I and correfied by another ? as when Cowardife is remedied by Shame and dif- | 
{honour; Or fluggifhnefs and backwardnefs by indignation and Emulation jand 
I fo of the like, v^id laftly , when all thefe Means or any of them have new fra« 
med or formed Humane Wtlh^ then doth Cnfome and Hahite corroborate 
and confirm all * the reft. Therefore it is no marvel, though 
this Faculty of the Mind , ( of Will ^ and EleHionh ) which 

i A a incli- 

p owers. 
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4 D fcMf 
touchin^^ 

[Helps for 

I the Intel- 

I teElual 

Powers. 

Thefe', that 
follow are 
but indigefted 
Notes. 

inclinctli to afjeHio/i and Appetite bdn^ but die I/.captions and Kudtmer.t^ of Wdl,^ 
May be fo well governed and minagcd^ becaule, it admirteth acccTs to fo 
divers Remedies tobcapplycd to it and to work upon it. The EHcvTs whereof 
are fo many, and fo known as rccjuirc no Enumeration ; But generally they do 
illue as.^e^^e/Try do in two/v/;7<a'y ofCr/^f, whereof the one fs itJtH^ov'frue 
Cures And the other is called Pal/at/ou.' Vot chhev the Labour and Intention 
is to reform the Aiieefions^ really and truly‘Reffraining them if they be too 
violent ^ And raifing them if they bee too .Soft and VVeak ; Or elfe it is to 
cover them : Or if occaEon be to pretend them, and reprefent them. Of the 
former fort where of the Examples arc plentiful in the Schoolesof Philofophers^ 
and in all other Injlitutions ol Adored Venue j And of the other fort the Exam- 
p cs arc more plentiful in the Courts of Princes, and in all PJittck Trajjique: 
Where it is ordinary to find, not on y/profound Diflimulations and Suffo¬ 
cating the Affebtions, that no Note, or Mark appear of them outwardly ; But 
alfo lively Simulations and Affebfations, carrying th-cTokt ns of Paffions which 
arc not j As Rifus^ and Lachrimet Coa8<£ and the like. 

i 

OiHelps of Intelleeiual Powers, 

TWq Intellectual'Powers hive fewer means to work upon them, then the 
rT/7/,orthe^o«?/) of Man »But the one that prcvaileth , that is Exercife^ 

worketh more forcibly in them then in the Reft. 

The Ancient of the Philcfophers, Si quis qu^rat in utramque partem^ 
de Omni Scihili, ' J- 

The Exercife of Sch&Udrs making uerfes extemporej Staiispede- in uno^ 
HheExercife of Lawyers^ in AAewory Narrative, 
The Exercife of SophiHs, and Joy ad Oppofitum^ with manifeff effedd. 
Artificial Memory greatly holpen by Exerc/fe, ' 

The Exercife oi Ruffons^ to draw all tilings to Conceits Ridiculous. 

The .^eannlm help the Vncler(landing and Faculties thereof are, 
(Not Example^zs mthcWtlf by Converfation j And here the Conceit of 

[imitation already difacftcd , with the Confutation,fividehitur^ of' 
\TulUes Opinion^ advifiDg a Man to takefomc^ one xo Imitate, similitude ofi 
‘j analyfed.) jl 

Arts, Lcgick^ Rhetorick: The Ancients ^ Arifiotk ^ Plato^ Th^tetus^GorgidS^^' 
Litigiofus^ \c\SophiHayProtagoraSyArifiotle^Schohfua, Topicks, Ehnehs, RhetQ-^\ 
ricks,Organon, Cicero, Hermogenes, The Neoteriks^ Agricola, Nil facrif l 
Lullmhxs ljpocofmia,fk\iAying Coopers DiBionarj, Matt hew ColleElion of pro-' 
pci* w’ords for Metaphors,Agrippa de vanitatjScc, j 

Que, If not hereof Imitation. I 
ColMions preparative. Anfiotles Similitude of 3 Shoemakers Shop, full of 

of all forts : Demoflhenes Exordia Concionum, Tullies precept, ofThefeSi\ 
of all forts, preparative, j 

Theupon with the Difference of and tempering the' 
InHrament: And the Similitudcofprcfcribingagainff xhtLawes, Nature and 
of Eft ate. 

5. Points. 
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Points. 
I A D/fcourf r 
\ tourhin^ 

I Helps/oi-’ 
That Exrrnfes arc to be framed j to the Life y that is to lay 5 to -work ‘ ihe Ir.teU 

Abilitj Xn that Kini whtreot a Man in fno: Comfe df ABion (liali ,leBual 

mod U[e. 
The/W<V-(^? and ObLque Exercif Sy which do per partes^ apd per confequen- 

thm inable thefe Faculties ; which perhaps dtreB Exercife at firft would 
but diftort. And thefe have chiefly place where the Facultj is weak, nor 
per fe but per Accidens. As it Want of A/emorj grow through Lightnefs 
of Wit y and want of fiajed Attention ^ then the or the 
helpech : Bccaafc they are things wh.'rein if the Mind once room it Cannot re¬ 

cover. ' - 
Of the Advantages of Lxercifey as to dance with heavy Shoes , to march 

with Heavy Armour and Carriage 5 And the contrary (in Natures 
very dull and unapt of workingby framing an £'.xd’rr//(f with fome 
Delight or AjjeBion. 
-'F’elutipueris da'>t Crufula Blandi 
X)oFtores Element a vehni ut difcereprima- 

Of the C i2«f/V/y of Exercifey as to beware Kft by evil doing (as ill Begin¬ 
ners do weakly ) a man grow not and be inveterate in an UlHahity and fo 
take not the Advantage of Cufome in perfection, but in confirming ill. Slub^ 

1 hering on the L«f 
i The MarfhallingaiiJl Sequele of Sciences, and PraBifeSy Logick and Rhetorick 
Ifliould be ufed to be read afterand Firlt Exercife 

|to,do things well and clean 3 after promptly and readily. 

Th^ Exercifts in the tiniverfities arid SchooIeSy are df Memorj and inventiony 
either to fpeak by Heart that which is fet down verbatimOr to fpeak | 
Ex tempore* Whereas there is little ufe in ABion of either of both’: But moft i 
things which we utter j are neither •verbally premeditate , nor meerly Extem'\ 
poraL Therefore Exercife would be framed to take a little Breaching to j 
confidcr of Heads, and'then to fit and form the Speech Ex tempore. This; 
would be done in two manners*, Both with writing and Tables and wichouc, | 

I For in moft ABions iris permitted and palTable to ufe the iVojf 5 VVhere- 
Ijunto if a Mu» accuftomed, it will put him out. I 
II There is no ufe of a Narrative memory in Academies, viz. with Circum- 
iftances of Times, Perfons and places, and with Names 5 and it is one Art 
,jto difeourfe, and another to relate, anddeferibe: And herein ll/V and1 
,|o»is moft converfant. . ; ' 

Alfo to Jium up and Contra(fl, is a thing in^Bion of very general Ufe. 

A a 2 CER- 

5. 

1 
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. j ToE’cbing the Better 
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Dedicated to his moil excellent M A ] E S T \ ^ 

4V 
4'-* 

>0 «a» 

UWtjof your Church excellent is a thing 
no kfs precious than the Vnion oF your Kh.g-iom^J , being 

tt tt both Works wherein ycur hcippi^efs may contend with ycur Tgg Worthinrp 3 having thercFore prefumed net without your 
gracious acceptation, to fay fomcvvhatot the 

one, i am\he more encouraged not to be filent in the 
Qfder • The rather^ bccaufc it is an argument tnat I have 

; but o'o/owuv;ccmmcndciha IVord 

fpotenin Shfop, and as our ( (peaking of the difeerning of 

faith, you fee a cloud rifing rn tie Wejl, you fojit vill he o jhoiver: So,; 
vour Majel^vies Rifu.o to this Monarchj in the Well parts of the WorUy doth 

promifea fweet and fruitlull SWr of Bl((J'wgs upon this and 
Common-WeaUh 5 a Shouer of that Influence as the very tint Ix’ws and 
Drops thereof, have already laycd the Stormes and V\mds threugnouc 

^ Chrtftendome j Reducing the very Face of Europe to a more peaceable and Ami¬ 

able Countenance. But to the purpofe. ^ 
Itisvtry triic,thatthcie Ecclejhfical matters arc things not properly ap. 

oertainin^ to my Profrfmh which I was not fo inconlideratc 5 but to 
objed to'’ my Self: But finding that it is many times fc^n tnat a man that 
flandeth off, and Fomewhat removed from a Plott of Ground, doth better 
furvey it, and difeover it, than thole which are upon it *, 1 thought it not im 
noffible, but that I as a looker on might caft mine Byes upon feme things 

' which theadorsthemfclves (cfpecially feme being rnierejted, IcmcMand^ 
add/Bed ^ feme aeclarcdand er/gag^ed ) did not or would not iCc, An t at ,. 
^ knowing I ■ 



! knowing in iiiy Con’cicncc , ^ whereto 6W bearcrh vvitnds ) ciiat cnc things j 
I which i ll',alii peak, fpringoucof no Vein of Popularity, O.iiencicion, De-! 
: (ireot Noveky, Partiality co either fide, Difpoficion to intermeddle , or aiiy p J 
' the like Uven, I may conceive hope thrit what I want in depth oh Judgement, I cificc^icn' 

: may be countervailed in Simplicity and Sincerity of aflraion. J3uc of ^li^andEdih- 

j Tilings, this did mok animate me 3 That 1 found Jn thefeOpinions of mine, | cation of 

j ( which i have long held and embraced , as may appear by that which I have, | ih^ church 

i many years iince written of them according to the proportion, ne.vcrchclefs of i 0/England, 
j my weaknefs j a C onfent and Conformity, with that which your, 
I hath pab'iflxd of your own moil CfrnlUany moft Wife, and mo'ierate Se/fe, in 

I chefe Caufes : wherein you iiave well exprcTed to the WorUfthutnexc. is^'n- 
iufed in your Sacred Orel! from 6W ihu fLgh pm^dple, and Pofuionof Gq. 

’vernment, that )0n e vn hjld the Whole, more dear than anjpart. 

For who feeth not that many are affedfed and give Opinion in thefe matters 
asifthcyhadnocfomiich a'dcfire to purge the evil from the good, as to 
counten ince and proted die Evil by the Good ? Others fpcak aslf their fcopc 
were cnly fo fee torch what is good , and not to fcck what is Poffible, which is 
CO W/fi;} and not to PropourJ. Others proceed as if they had rather a mind of 
Removing than of Reforming: But howfeever citiicr fide as men { thou-h excel-. 
lent men ; fhall run into Extremities 3 yet your ^Ujefj as a mofl Wife, Equaf\ 

and Chrifian moderator, is difpolcd to find out the Golden APediocrttj in the'' 
I Edabliilimcnc of chat which is found , and in the Keparacion of that whichis 
I Corrupt and decayed. To your Princelj Juq’geineat then I do in all humblenefs 
■ fubmit whatfoever I fhall propound, oficringthc fame but as a mite, into thei 
T reafurj of your Wifdome : For as the ^fironomers do well obferve, that when I 
three of theSupenour Lights do meet inCcpjunfiion ie bringeth forth feme ad-! 
mirabT Ljjecis: So there being joyned in your i^ajejiq the Light of Nature the ! 
Light of Learning, and above all the hight o{ GodsHolj Spirit: It cannot be 
but your muft be as a happy Conftellation over the kates of your|' 

IKingdomes. Neither is there wanting to your Majcffy char fourth Pnght 

which though it be but a borrowed Light yet is of lingular Eikcacyand mo¬ 
ment added to the reff which is the Light of a nioft wife and well compo'in^ \ 

ded Councel 3 CO whofe honourable and grave Wifdomes 1 do likewife fubmit 

j whatfoever Iflaallfpeak , hoping rhacliliall not need to make proteft.ition ofj 
fmy mind and opinion., that until your doth ocher wife determine and I 
|ordcr,all actual and full Obedience is to be given to Ecclefiajiic&l jurifd tiion as | 
Sic now ftandeth^and when your MajV;fjhach determined and ordered that eve-; 
I ry good fubjedt ought to red fatisked, and apply his Obedience to your Nla/e- ] 

UhfS LajtfS , Orciinactces and Ro'^al Commandements: Nor of the diilike I have | 
ofahUmmodeky, bitternefs, peremptory prclumpcion , popular handlinganij 

lothcr courfes tending rather to Rumour and Imprcllion in the vulgar fort^then i 
to likely-hood of Ejed joyned with Qhfervation of duty, ^ , j 

But before I enter into the Points contro^erteefi think good to remove (if it | 
I may.be) two Opinions, which dired'y confront and oppone to Reforma-I 

I t;on: The one bringing it to a Nullity, an4 the ocher to an Impnjfih lit). The ' 
Firk is , that it :s agatnil g odPolicy to innovate any thing in Church matters ^ j 

I The other > That all Refot mat ion muH be after one Platform, t, 

For the firk of chefe , it is cxcelk nrly faid by the Prophet 3 State fuper i 

vias antiquas, & videte , qu,enam fit via reBa & vera, Cir ambulate in e'a. So ^ 
as he Qoth not fay, ate fuper vias anttquas, CT ambulate in (is: For it is 
true, chat with all Wife and Moderate perfons, Cujiome and Vfage oh tavadh 

that Reverence, as it is fuflicicnc matter to m::vc them to make a liand, an j 
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CO diLovcr and take a View i But ic is no w.ur,int to gmdca, J condta 
di'-ui- Aiu'd Groar.J , Hay it is ot DiUbt-rat-^n y but not of lotiiMB. 
Bucouhe other fide, who knoweth not that Ti„.e K truly compared to a 
SYfo^-thlt cl'ricth down irip and fure IVatf/U into t.iiit •Sen A ' 

dni-i.r And therefore it Man 

anll'nc^t by his Indudry , Vcrtne, aid Policy, 
row aoainft the Stream and inclination ot 7(»,r; All Imtinuions uoa Ot- 
d-hrinds be they never fo pure, will corrupt and dr|entr3te 
handle t'-fs maucr Common place like, 1 would only ask vvhy the C,uA 
5-".;n-ouldbe parked and redoredby Good and Wholelome niadc 
every Third orLifrthyearin Parba-nent 
Iim‘ breedeth M^fclnrl-, and contrariwife the Ecclff4'A ^?• ^ r-* 
1 mi lu^uuo' th- D -e 'OS o ' n«Mn J receive no alteration now for this Five 
and Fonv veirs'ai 1 more d If any Mm daid ohiea , that it the like internal 
ilion had Lcn ufed in Civil Caufn alfo, the Errour had not been great; Surely 
the WifdomcofthcKi,iad'ii«r hath becnothcrwilein Eepctience , tor three 
idualr J veirs'p.ceatdieleaft. Butif itbe faid ro me that there isad ffe- 

rcncc bcrwi-en ■'Ao I Ca«fes and Eccl-Mical ,they laiay as J 
a,u ch>s and Ckipffh need no Reparations, t iougi C4Us and o [cs 

W hereas commonly to fpeak DiUp.daum of dm invva d and 
■ipirirual Eddbations of the Church of Goa are in all times as ^70 as 

the outward and material. Sure I am that '«Vj 
A'w'e ufed by our Saviour,'M miUa non fait ju, was “PP y‘djm 
Churchmaturi,mi thofcof thehigheft AVt/-«, concerning the Law moral. 

Ncvcrthelefs , he were both unthankful and unwile, that vt’ould deny 
but that the Churcl, of England during tl.e time of Uuc^El.M of 
famous Memory, did flourifb. If I Idaould compare It with FotrainCter* 
ches, I would rather the Compirifor, aaould be in ^ 
fome make it in the Dr/rfli, Rather 1 f iy as between ttac Cine and the 
Ohve, which Riould be mod fruitfifl, and not as between tbe Briar and the 
r/a/A’e, which Orould be mod unprofitable. For that Reverence mould be u- 
fed to the Church, which the good of Noah ufed to the r Fathers 
'Nalednefsi That is , as it were mgo backwards, and rc help *edefecTs 
thereof, and yet to diffcmblc them. And it is to be acknowicdgcd that 
circcly any Church, yielded in like numbtr ot Years , and Latitude of 
Ccuim, a greater number of Excellct Preachers, Famous tVnters, znA 
Grave lovernours: But for the D.fc-pbne and Orders of sAcChunh, as many 
and the chiefedof them, arc Holy and Goods So Jjcit Saint yol>« were 
toinditcan£p//?/r totheCWe^ of England, as he did to tnemof ja, 
wouldfurchave the cZ«,/c; Haheo ad-erfus tepauca.^ Andnomorefor this 

\point. Saving, that as an Appendix thcriunto it is noc^amifs to touch 
that OhjeBion, which is made to the Time, and not to tnc Ma.ter, pre- 
tcndiii" that if Reformation were neceffaty , yet It were not now feafona- 
ble at “your Majeflies Fird entrance .- Yet Hippocrates laitli , st quidmoves 
iprinrfpiomove: And the wifcd.me of a'I Examples do dew, that the 
w'ifcd Princes, as they have ever been the mod fpanng in Ae«.t.7«g or 
Alteration c{ Servants, and Officers upon their coming in ; So for W 
VIK of .diures and Enormities; A-’d for Re forming of Latres, and the Polt- 

ci of their States, they have chiefly fought to ennoble and commend their 
bemnnings therewith ; Knowing that the fed Impreflion with People con- 
tinucth loner; And when mens minds arc mod in Expeaation and lufpence 
then are they bed wrought and manniged: and therefore it feemet to 



me, that as the ^pri/:g oiNature, ( Ijmcan the Spring of the )ear) is the bdf 
Time for ^nd Medicining, the NatU' a\ Bodj 5 So the J^pring oi 

the mclf proper Scafonjor the purgingjard Rcdtfying Puhttek Ccaieu 
There rtmaineth yet an 047("^T^^>^2thcr of Sufpitic^ thc.‘n of Keafoni And 
tfuch as I think,maktth a great Imprellion in theminds of very wife, and 

e o/ilictya- 

tioni touch- 

thf 

dihcation 
in2 

yet 
weilaftccfed Perfons, whichis 3 t:f git^en to Mnun-on . though it 

heintakittg awa) ^huffS, jet it maj fo acquaint Men utthfKctn'fs of chiif'>ge-> 
as it will undermine the Stabilitj enen of that which ts found and good. This 
furcly hath been a good and true allegation in the Ancient Contentions, and 
DivifionS) between the Piopleandi Senate oi. Rome : where things were carried, 
at the appetites of Multitudes ^ which can never keep within tnc Compafs 
of any Moderation: But thefe 1 hings, being with us to have an orderly 
paiTagc under a King who hath a Royal power, and appro\ed Judgement :j 
And knoweth as well the Meafure oi Things^as the Nature of them ; It isj 
furcly a nccdlefsTear. For they need not doubt but your MaJ^sij with the ad-! 
vice of your Counfel will difeern what things arc intermingled, like the Pares * 
amongfl the wheaty which have their fo enwrapped and entangled as the 
one cannot be pulled up without endangering the other > And what arc 
min^^led, but as the Cha^ and the Corn which need but a Fan to fift and fe^roer 
them. Somuch therefore ioT the Pointno Reformation to be admitted 

at all. 
For the Second Point , that there fnoiild be one forme of Difciplm? 

in all Chu-cheC-* And chat impofed by necelTity of a commandment,and pre- 
feript, out of the Word of God •> It is a Mater olimes have been compiled of, 
and cherforc cannot receive a brief Reda gution. 1 for my parr do confcfs,thac 
in Revolving the Scriptures^ 1 cou'd never find any fuch Thing, Bur that 
C7f<^ had left the like Lthertj to the Church Gozieinment '■> Tobe varied ac¬ 
cording to,ther/«if and Place, and Accidents, which rieverthelefs his high and 
Divine Providence doth order, and difpofe. For ttWCiuil Governments, are 
reftrained fromGodjunto the General Grounds of Jufticc) and Manners, But 
the Policies and Forms of them a re left Free: So that McnarchieSyand King¬ 
doms, Senates and Seignories,Popular States^and Communalties arc lavvfull, and 
where they arc planted ought to be maintained inviolate. 

Solikewifein Church Matters, the Subftance of Dodrine is Imitable And 
fo are the general Rules of Government, But for Rites and Ceremonies}^ 
And for the particular Hirarohles, Voheeso and Difeiphne of Churches,they be 
left at large. And therefore it is good we return unto the ancient Bounds 
of Unit) in theC hurch of God* which was, One Faiths One Baptifme , and not 
one Hierarchie, one Difeipline , nd that wc obferve the League of ( hi tf tans} 
as it is penned by our Saviour , which is in fublbance ofDodrinc, this, 
Hethatisnot with againjt as : But in Things indifferent, and but of cir- 
cumftance, this, Ne that is not againjl us,is with us. In thefe things, fo as the 
general Ruhs be obferved i That Chrijls Flock be fed ; That there be a Suc- 
ceffion in Bifloops and Mim^ers,whtch are the Prophets of the New 7 efament\That 
there he a due and reverent ufe of the power of the Keyes j That thofe that preach 
the Gofpel, live of the Gofpel, That all things tend to ed'flcation: That all\ 
things be done in order and with dec enej , and the like. The reffis kft to T/o-j 
1) wifdom and Spiritual Dtfcretionof the Mafter Builder and infertour Builders] 
in Chrips Church 5 As it is excellently alluded, by that Father that noted,Thatl 
Chrifs Garment was without Seame, and yet the Churches Garment was 0 ! 
divers Colours ^ And thereupon fettethdown (oxal\]i\cT> hvefe zarietasfit. 
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In v\hich Variety, nevcrtfie tfs it is a iafe and wife Courfc to follow ' 

good Examples and Preftdents, but then by the Pvuls of Imitation and Ex¬ 
ample to confider not only which arc beP , but which are the likelieft j 
as namely , the Govef'/zmeeit of the-(^ hurch in the pureff Times of the 
firfi Good Empero'S that embraced the Faith. For the Timesol Perfecution 
before Temporal Prfnces received our Faith^ as tltey were excellent/VWr 
for DoBrine and Maniers ^ fo they be improper and unlike Examples of 
ouhxard Go-cernmmt and Polcie. And fo much for this Point : Now to 
the particular Points of CQr.trozirrfi^Sj ov rather of Reformation, 

Circuirift^nces in Government 0/ Bidiops^ 

Clrft therefore for theGo-vernmentol Btfhip;, I for my part, not prejudg- 
in<^ the Prefidciits of other Reformed churches do hold it warranted by 

the Word of Cody and by the pradtife of the -Jncient Church in theUr/ 
Times 5 And much more convenient for Kingdomes than Pa'it^ of A-ftnijlers 
and Government of Synods, But then further, it is to be confiuCred that 
the Church is not now to plants or Pnulds But only to be proined from 
Corrupwon > And to be repaired and reftored in lome dccayes. 

For it is worth the Noting that the faith, Tranflato Sacerdotioyne- 
cefjeejl, ut Leak fat Tranfatio. It is not pofiTiblc iarefped of the great 
and neer Sympathy between the State Civil > and tne State E cclejiaftcal ^ 
to make fo main an alteration in the Church , but it would have a perilous 
oper^iionuY^ox\ the Kingdms: And therefore it is fit that Controv:rfe be in 

Peace and Silence. , . ' . . n tx’u • t 
But there be two Circumfarces in the A dmintf rat ton of Bijbops VV'ncrein i 

confefs, I could r\eyerhe.(atisfied The one the foie Exercife of their Authority^ 
I he other the deputation of their Authority. _ ^ 

For the firft , the Btfoop giveth Orders alone • Excommunicateth alone; fudg- 
eth alone. This feemerh to be a thing almoft 'ivirhout example in good 
Government 5 and therefore not unlikely to have crept in,in the degenerate; 
and corrupt Times. We fee the greatef Kings and CMonarchs have their 
Councels i There is no Temporal Court in England of the higher f^rt, where 
the Authority doth reft in one perfon: The Kings Benchy Common PleaSy and the 
Exchequer are Benches of a certain Number of Judges. IheCkancelhr of Eng¬ 
land hath an Afliflancc of twelve Mafers of the Chancery. The AUfer of the 
Wards hath a Counce! of the Court: So hath the Chancellor of the Dntchy In 
the Exchequer Chambery the Lord Treafurer is joyned with tile Chancellor and 
the Barons. The M&fers of the RequeBs arc ever mere then One. Theja- 
fices of A fife are two. The Lord Frefdents in the North, and in Wales have 
Councels of divers 5 The Star-Chamber is an alfembly of the Privy 
Councel, afperfed with the Lardy Spiritual and Temporal: So as in Courts the 
principal Ptrfon hath ever Colleagues or Aljefors. 

The like is to be found in other well governed CommonAVealths abroad, 
where the Jurtfdiaionis yet more difpetCed^ As in the Court of Parliament of 

France; And in other places. No man will deny but the Adis that pafs the 
Bihps ^JurtfdtBion are of as great Importance as thofe that pafs the Civil 
C£?»Jty:For Mens Souk are more precious then their Bodies or Goodsj And 
fo are their Names. Bijjjops have their Infirmities, and have no Excepti¬ 

on; 

I 



oiitrom that general MahdiBio/ti.w'nich is pronounced againlt all ivteii Li¬ 
ving i r,e Soli"-r>.tm ft ecciderit j &c. Nay , we lee that tlie fitft warrant 
in Spirit util Caufrs, is direfted to a Number i Die EcchjU wiiich is 

Inotl'o in Temporal matters. And we fee that, in general Caut/f ot Church 
' Ci-vernment, there arc as well airemblies of all the Citrg) i„ ( ounceh, as 
of all the States in Purliament: Whence (Taould this foie exercifc.ot Ju- 
rifdiaion come ? Surely 1 do fuppofc , and I think upon good Ground; 
That nh Imtio non fuit ita: And that the Deaos aud Chapters,yuetc Conn¬ 
ects about the Sees and Chains of Bijhops at the fltlf > And were unto them' 
a Presisters or Conpkorj i And intcrmedled not only in the difpofing ol 
their Revenues, and Endowments ^ but much more in Junfehaion Eccleji- 
ajlieal. But it is probable that the Deans and Chapters (luck clofe to the 
Pifoops in matters of Proft and the Worlds and would not lole their hold 
but in matters of lurifJiaion (which they accounted but trouble and At¬ 
tendance ) they fiilfered the Btfotps to encroach and ufurp;and fo the one 
continucth, and the other is loll. And we fee that the Billiop of Rome, 
( Fasenim& ah hijiedoeeri, and no queftion in that Church , the firft Iri- 
tutions were excellent) performeth all Ecclefaftcal Junfdiatoi.\as m Confforp. 

And whereof confifteth this ( , but of the Panf Prtelis oh Rome, 
which term themfelves Cardinals^ a Cardinihus Mundir Bccaule the Btjhop 
ptetendeth to be univerfal over the whole World, And hereof again we fee 
many foadoaes yet remaining; As that the Dean and Chapter pio forma, choo- 
feth the Bijhop which is thehigheft Point of Junsdietm. And that the«t- 
Ihop when he oiveth Orders , if there be any Minflers cafually prclent, cal. 
leth them tojSyn with him in Impoftion of Hands, and fome otner Par- 
ticulars. And therefore it feemeth to me a Thing Re4oi,ahle mi Religious,a nd 
according to the firftthat i’/jbtps in the greateft Caules and thole 
rcciuire a Spiritual difcernir.g namely, in Ordaining, Sufpending or depriving 
Minilterstxs Excommunication, (being reftored to the true and proper U e; 
As Iball be afterwards touched) in fentencing the Taliditi of Manages and Le- 
oitimations, in Judging Caufes Criminous as Symonp, fncefl , Blafphemp, and 
the like, should not proceed foie and unalTifted. W hich Point (as 1 undcr- 
ftandit) is a Reformation, that may be planted/iKfStrrwt*, vyithout any per¬ 
turbation at all: And is a matter which will give frength to the Bijhops Coun- 
tenance, to the inferior degrees of Prelates or Aainiflers 5 And the better Hue 
or proceeding to thofe Caufes that (ball pafs. , r - •* 
•; Andaslwiftithis frength given to the Eifmsby Council lo it is not un¬ 
worthy your Majefies Confideration, whether you fhall not think fat to 
give ftrefagth to the general Councel of your Clergy, (the Con-vocatton Houfe ) 
which vial then reftfained when the Start of tne Ctergjvias thought a fu[-_ 
Bcaed part to the Kingdome in Regard of their late Homage to the Bijhop of 
^ome i ^which ftate now will give place to none in their Loyalty and Devotion 

For'the StcDBdPoti-f; which istheDeputationof their Author tty -1 fee n^o 
perfea and fure Ground for that neither > Being fomewhat differentthe 
iLamples and Rules of Go-vernmenf. The ii,/fc»p:exercifeth his y»r//d/S«« 
'by his Chancelh^ and Commifary Official, !kc. We fee in all Laats m the 
world, Offices of Confidence and skill cannot be put over not excrcifedby 
Dfpatji Except it be efpccially contained in the Original Grant- ^ni n 
that cafe it is dutiful. And for Experience , there was never any lhanrellcr 
of England made a Depiity. There was never any Judge in any Court made a 
Deputy. The Btjhop is a Judge and of a high Nature ; whence cometh it that 

* ^ f*\ 1 4 V. 
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RE SV sen AT 10. Part 1. 
nclEould depute ? iwordiaering, that all Iruit, and Confidence, (asvvasfaid, 

jisperfonal and Inherence And cannot) nor.oughtnoc be tranfpofed > 5urclyin 
this again 5 kb Initio nonfunjic '> ^uc it is probab'c when they 
gave themfel VC s too much to the G/or; of the rVonWsand became Grandees In 

k/K'rdoms, and great Councflltrs to Princes j thendid they their proper 

jur.fdiBionSj as^hings of too inferioura Nature for their Grearnefs : And then 
after the Similitude and Imitation of Kings and Counts Palatine, they would 
hwietheir Chancellors and Judges, ' 

|n’ Hut that Example of Kings and Potentates givcih no good Defence. For 
the Rcafons why adminifler by their Judges, although thcmfelves arc 

\Supream Judges are two. The one, becaufc the Offices of Kings are forth^. 
; moft part of Inheritance ^ Anditisa Rule in all Eavpes.^thatOfficesof Inherit 
' tanre arc rafficr Matters that Ground in Interejl then in Conjidence‘^ For as much 
! as they may fill upon IVomen, upon Infants, upon Lunaticks and ldeot'\ perfons, 
\ incapable to Execute Judicature in Peefon-., And therefore fuch Offices by all 
^Lavees, might-cver be excrcifcd and adminifired by Delegation, The vSeconJ 

.Rcafonisi bccaufe of the Amplitude of their Jurifdidfionsj Which is as great 
I as either their birth-right from their AnceBcurs., or their Sword-right'/^o;^ 

‘Go^/makelh it. And therefore, if ofes that was Goziemor oxer no great Peo- 
‘pie, and thofe colleded together, in a Camp j And. not feattered in Prouincts 
\ and Cities; Himfelfof an extraordinary Spirit; Was nevcrthclcfs not able to 
ffiffiice and hold cut in perfon to judge the People; But did by rheadvife of - 

i \ethro approved from God^ fubftitute£/^m and Judges-i how much more other 
j kings and Princes, ■. ! 
I There is a third Reafon Iikewifc> though not much to the prefent purpofe»^ 

And that is, That Kings either in refped of the Common-wealth, or of the- 
Greatn/efs of their own Patrimonies^, are ufually Parties in Suites'■> And then' 
their W^^’^ftand indifferent betwen Them and the-SubjfB, Btrc in rlie Cafe 
of Pefloops, noncofthefe Reafons hold. For firfktheirOfjire isEfeShe and for' 
Life and not Patrimonial or Htreditarj : An Office mccrly of ConpdenceySciencei 
and Qualification : And for the Second Reafon^ it is true, that theirfJunfdiBion ^ 
is Ample and Spacio»s; Aud that their Time is to be divided between the 
Labours? As well in the ITord and DoBrinetas in Government and ]urifdiBion,‘ 
But yet 1 do not fee, { fuppofing the Btfhcp Courts to be ufed incorrupr- 
ly and w/thout any indirect courfe held to multiply Caulcs for gain of 
Fc cs ») But that the Bijhop might very well for Caufts of MomentJupply his: 
Judicial FunBion in his own Perfon, For we fee before our Eyes that one 
Chancellor of England difpatchcth the Suites in Equitj of the whole Kinodomy 
which is not fo much by .reafon of the Excellency of that Rare Honourable 
Perfon^ which now holdcth the place. I'But it was ever fo, though more or le^' 
burdenous to the Suiter as the Chancellor was more or iefs 'able to give di-f' 
fpatch. And if Hold be taken of that which was faid before.,, chat the 
Labour in the Word muft take up a principal Part of his Tiiiic^ fo I may 
fay again, that Matters ofhave ever taken up, moft of the 
Time? Having been for the moft part, Perfons upon whom theof 
this Realm have moft relyed , for Matters of Councel, And therefore there 
is no Doubt but the Bifhop whofe Circuit is lefs ample, and Caufesin Na-, 
turc not fo multiplying ? with the Help of References and Certificates to and- 
from fit Perfons, for the better-Ripening of Caufes in their mean pro^l 
cccdingsi And fuch ordinary Helps incident to JartfdiBion'■> May very well' 
fuffice his But y^t there is another Z/d-//?: For the Caufes that come 

/ before him arcthefe: Tithes^ legacies^ AdminiBrations^ and other Teilamen- 

I ^ tarj 
•• • " * -- ^ ——— -- •, -TTf 
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tarj Caufes, CaufcsMatrimmal, accufat/om agatnil Aiini‘}€ri, tending to thtir 

is Suf^enjicny t^rpriz^ationor Degrading 9 Simony^ IncaniintrA)^ He/'efjt l^laj'phtn.yy 

I Breach of the Sahkth^^ other like Cauf es of Scandal, Th^ firll: t -vo of thefc in nry 
; Opinion 5 diftcr fromthc Reft ; Thjc is Tithes 'TeHame.'As For thofe be 
'marters of profit, and in their nature Te/nporalj Though by a Favour and 
I Connivence of the Temp raljurifdtcaon^ they have been allowed and per- 
' mittedto the Courts EcclefiaiiicaT. The one to the end the CJergj might 

jllfue for that that was their Sujfentat/on before their own judges^ and the 
ji other in a kind of Piety and Religion, which was thought incident to 

: jthc performance of mens Wills. And fureJy for thefetwo me Tijljop 

I in mine opinion may with Icfs danger difeharge himfclf upon hisOrdinar) 

yj Judges, ^^nd 1 think likewifeit will fall out, that thofe Suites arc in the 
j| greateft number. But for the reft, which require a .Jnrhual Science, and 
jl Difcret'ion^ in refped of their Nature or of the Scandal, it were reafon in my 

! Opinion , there were no Audience given , but by the Z? A/; hinifelf; Hebe- 
jingalfo alFifted, as was touched before : But it were nccellary alfohcwerc 
I attended by his Chancellor , or fome others his Offee/s, being learned in the 
\ Civil Lawes, for his better Inftrudion in Points of Fcrmaliij or the Ccurfes 

|| of the Courts which if it were done, then were there icfs ufc of 
I the Officials Court h Whereof there is now fo much Complaint. And Caujes 

! of the Nature aforefaid, being only drawn to jL\e Audier.ee of the Bifljopy 

- it would reprefs frivolous and prowling Suites • and give a grave and Incor- 
-I rupt proceeeding to fuch Caiifes as fhall be fit for the Court, 

hj - There is a i hird Point zKo not of Jurifd/Ttion b'M of Form of Proceeding 

i; which may delerve Reformation^ The rather becaufe it is contrary to the 
jLawes^ and Cujfornes of this Land and State ^ which though they do not 
rule thofe Proceedings, yet may they be advifed with for better Directions 

I and that is the Oath exOfffcio\ Whereby Men are enforced'to accufethem. 
[fclvesj and that that is more are fvvorn unto blan’cks, and not mio Acc^Ja- 

\tions and Charges declared. By the Law cf Ergland no man is 
ibound to accufe himfelf. In the higheft Caffes of Ireaffon^ iorture isufed 

ifor diffcoverj and not for £vidence,InCapital matters no delinquents anfvvcr up- 
jon Oath^ is required; No, not pcniutced. In Criminal matters not Ca^ 

}pitalhznd\ed\niheSiar-Chamhery and in Caufes of Confcienc^ handled in the 

! Chancerj, for the meft part grounded upon Truft and Secrecy the Oath 

■ of the Part) is required. But how ? Where there is an accufation nnd an 
accuffer ^ which we call P>ills of Complaint fFrom which the Complainant 

! cannot vary, and out of the compafs of the which the may not 
'be examined ) Exhibited unto the Courts and by Proceffs notified unto the 
\Defendant. But to examine a Man upon Oath , out of the Infinuation of 
\Fame., or out of accuffations ffecret and undeclared h Though it have fome 
iCountenance from the O/xz/ Law 5 yet it is fo oppofite txDiametrotothe 

fenfe and Courfe of the Common Law^ as it may well receive feme Li¬ 

mitation, , 
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(Concerning the Liturgy, Ceremonies and Subfeription. 

FOr the Liturgj ^ great Refpcdl and Heed would be taken, leaftby inveih- 
ino-ao-ainfi the due Reverence, be not withdrawn from 

the Liturgy, For though the Gift of- Preaching j be far above chat of 
B b 2 Reading 
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Yet the ^SiM ot meis as Hiih ttnii' holy as that of^ the: 
It is raid > Ua»«i Orjttonti I'ocihinr : 1 h!_ Ihuje of 

Vr^vrl Not the Ho»ff of And whereas the Apflhimh,^ 

lJuU nit,! cid upon ''■"W > 0" “’n i=d\fVoa i Am hoiv jha.l thej 
telte’Z'e unlefi the) heei'- ( And hovp fhtill thej hear nitbout a Preacher . It appCcl- 
reth that as Preachmo is the more Ormnid, lo Prayr is the more Ptnah 

As the dii'Ierciice is between the Seed and tiie Fruit ^ hot the keeping of 
Goii Lm, is the Fruit of the TeacbnA of the Uv , and Pmyr or Invo-o. 
uonot T)ivme Serzuf.ot: Liturgy! For thele oebittA ancticsot Tcniics, ) 

Is the Immediate Hnllon i.ig of the PPam- 'of Go A od the ptinC'pahvork of the 
firft Tahlf, and of the qreat CerKmand/mnaoi the Loze ci Ooa. ^ It is true 
tbattiie Preachtmfif the Hohreornof God is theSsir/K? of t^r VmI It is the 
Liitinom of tile Brontm Serpemi The Atmifert J^aith ■ and tne or- 
diniry of SAvati;r.--> But yet it is good to take example how that the 

bell ASioiA of the Worjlttp of Gad may be cxtol'cd txcejjivei) nnd fuperjltti- 
ouflj. As the ExtoUtro of the SacramerA , bred the Superftitoi ot tlic Mufr, 
The ExtoJlrro oi'the Uturo^)^\-\^'Prajers-i bred the Superjht/on ot me Ado- 
ndud Or^r« and Or a,font f And fo no doubt Prruhwg likewife may be mag- 

nified and extolled f^perfitwifh , as if all the whole yh f yN 
n'ould be turned into an £,tr. So as nonefasI luppofc ) of found fudgmtut 
<vi 1 dcrowte from the LiturgG, if the Form thereof be m al parts agre- 
mk to the Word of God:, Tlie of the Primttizr Church-, and that 
holv D'fCAYv which Pao/, commendeth. And therefore firft,that tnerc be 
a SttFo>~m of Piajer, and that it be not left cither to an ytempord Formet 
to an Aihii^ar) Form. Secondly that it confift as vvdl ot Laude y Fljmneu^ind 
Thanl sn'-oim i Petition^ ^X^ra^ers and Supfheations. t lat t e 
Form thcrcol beqnickned with feme fcortncfs and Divcrfuicsof Prayrs^x^d 

H)mnes, and witn feme Inrcrchanics ot the o^t the Veople as vvell ^as. 

of the Mintpr, Fourthly that it admit fomc Didmci^om of 
mernoramm of Gods principal DenifitSy as well general as p irticular. Fhchiy that 
Pra)‘>rs likewife be appropriated to fcvcral^ef:#tm and Occalmsoi mtChurch. 

Sixthly, that the re be a likewife^of Words ^ydGitu.yg) in tne ^amtmfira- 

lion of the Sacraments, and in the X>^nouncing of the £er.{ares of the Church, 

and other Holy AFitom and Solemnities: Thvfc things I think will not be much 

controverted. . . - . ^ , 
But for the Particular Exceptions to the Liturg) in form as it now ttand- 

eth, I think divers of them allowing they were ywjf, yet they feem not to 
be Wfioht); Ocherwife then that nothing ought to be accounted Light in nut¬ 
ters of As the Heathen himlVlf could Uy Euam zndtu Jepe 

Uditur Pietas, That the word ( Pneji) fliou’ch not be continued (Tpcciady 
with Offence , the word ( A^imjfer ; being already made familiar. This may 

be faid that it is a good Pule in '! ran(iation,x\evQ'C to con.oiind that in one 
word in the Tranflation, which is prccifcly diffinguiQicd in two words in the 
Oriomaly for doubt of Equhocation and Traducing, And therefore feeing 
the word n{S3-iSv7-£foj & be alwaies diftinguifiied in the j And 

the one ufed for a Sacnficcr, the o her for a ATmfer - The word Priejl being 
made common to both ( whatfoever the Derivation be ) yet in ufc conta* 
deth the Mimifer with the Sacrificer, . And for an Exan.pk this kind ! 
did ever allow the diferetion, and tendernefs of the Rhorntito Tranjlation m 

this Point; That finding in the Original the word and never do 
ever tranflatc Charity, and never Lozie, bccaufe of the Indtjierenc) andi^- 

I ot the «ord Impure Love. 
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'i oucTiin? chc Af^foluttG^/^ ic is not unworthy Coulideracion whether it may 

not be t;K,U2.ht unproper and unneccilary? For there arc but two forts ofA/^-j 

' fulut.'OAi Both fuppofing an Obligation precedent; Tne one upon ali Ex* ; 

communication j which is Religious and Primitizr The other upon L.onfejioni 

and Penai-ce, which is Supetflitious , or at lead Pcjitizie '■> and both parncu-| 

lir, neither ^rcneral. Tnerefore iince the one is tiken auay? and tneo- 

thcr hatii his proper cafe, what doth a generalabfulution wherein there is^ 

ncitlicr PenaiCe nor Excommunication precedent ? For the Church nt’ver''^ 

lofeth y but where the Church hath bound. And lurely 1 may think , this 

at tlic bril was allowed in a kind ol^'fpir tual difcrction ^ Eccaule the 

theuAse the people could not be fuddainly weaned from their Conceit of 

Alloylin^ > to which they had bcenlo longaccuftomcd, ^ ^ i 

For Ccnjirmation to my underdanding the da c of the Quedion is whether ic 

be not a niatttr midaken and altered"by Time-, and whether that be not 
now made a fubpquent to Ba>>tifmy which was indeed anto the 

Qommrinion. For whereas in the Vrinntiice Qhttrch Children were exami¬ 

ned of theirbefore they were admitted to the Communion:, Time 

miv feem toh ive lurncd it to refer as if it had been to receive a Confirmation of 

their Baptifm. i i a • n 
For Pri'vate Baptifmhq Women or hayPerfions ^ the beu Diz'ines do ut¬ 

terly condemn ic y and 1 hear it not generally defended ^ and I have olcen 

marvailed that where the Bock in the Preface to Vuhlick Baptifm doth ac¬ 

knowledge that Baptifmiu the praddife of the Primitrue Church was Anni^ 

verfary and but at certain cimesy which Qiewcth that the Primitive Church did 

not attribute fo much to the Ceremony as they would break an outWeard 

and general Order for it) the Bo'^k Ihould afterwards allow of Private Bap- 

tifm^s if Ctremonj were of that NccdTity, as the very Injltution which 

committed 'Baptifm only to the Minifters, fliould be broken in regard of^ 

the fuppofei Neceffity. And therefore this point of all others I think was j 

but a Concejjum D'oper duritiam Cordis, > J 
For the Form of celebrating AEatrimony the Bing feenxth to many^ even ofj 

vulgar fenfeand Underftanding a Ceremony not Grave, Efpecially to ocTaadc 

as die words make ic)the eiTencial part of the Adton bcfidcs lomc other of the 

words are noted in Speech to be not fo decent and fit. 
For A'fufick in Churches That there lliould beand 

alSongs is notdenyed .* So the Qncfbion is de Modo.y wherein if a man wid 
look attentively into the Order and Obfervation of it, it is eafie to difeern 
between the W if dome of the Injhtution and the excrcife of the late Times. 

For firft there are no Songs or Verfes fung by the bduire which are^not 
fuppofed by continual uic to be fo familiar with the People^ as they have 
'Without Book, whereby the foundhurteth not theVlnderftanding,andtht fe 

which cannot read upon tlie Book arc yee Percakersof the Sente and may 
follow it with their mind. So again after the reading of the Word^ it was 
tboUf^ht fit there fliould be fome pauft^ for Holy Meditations before they 
proceeded to the Reft of the Service: Which Paufe, was thought 
fit to be filled rather with fome grave found than with tikiill (Hence ^ 
Which was the Rcafon of the Playing upon the after the 
Scriptures read. All which was decent and tending to Edification, But then 
the C«r/o^;j* of T>evifion and Reports, and other 'Figures of Mufick,ha\e no 
Affinity with, the Reafon able Service t>f Godbut were added in the more pom- 

pous|Times. ^ ^ ^ 
For the Capp. and Surplicf,.fince they be Things in their Nature indineirn^ 
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Consider a- And yet by loaie, held lupcrditious- and that the Qiicition is betwe cn Science j 

1 and Confcicnce It fcemtth to fall within the compals of cticA^o/f/(s which 
And yet by loaie, held lupcrihtious- and that the Qiieiiion is betvvtcn Science 

ir/ot 'je Idjdi. is, I hat thf llronge^ do d'-feenu and jield to thfireaLer. Only enc difiercnce 
fication is> that it will be materially^ faiJithat the tiule fioUerh between 
Pacifica- I man^ and Prival man^ But not between the Confciencc ^ if a Pnvatema-/% 

t’on of the and the Order of a ( burch. But yet fince the Quefiion at this rime is of a 
Church of \ Tellerattofih rot by (cnrive/ Ce, vvhicl) iiiay encc.uragc Dijobcdie'ace h 
Eirgland. I IjUC by Law which may give a Libert) \ It is good again to 

be advifed whether it fall not witidn tne Equity of the Formerj 

Church of \ TellerattonS rot by i cnhivti.ce ^ whicl) may cncc.urage Difebcdience \ 

England. I Fmc by Law which may give a Libert) \ It is good again to 
be advifed whether it fall not witidn tne Equit) of the Former 

\Peo^le .) well as upon the \^artj. And for the uiferoption it feemeth to 

I in the Nature of a ^ ohfejfion\ and therefore more proper to bind in the 
I of Faith ^ and to be urged rather for Pirticles of Dottrine^ then for 
j Rites and Ceremonies-i and Points of cutward Go'vernment, For howfoever ! 
.politick Confidcrarions and Rcafons of State, may require , yet ■ 
[Chriflian and Divine Grounds^ look chiefly upon llnitj. 

Touching a?Xcaching Miniftery. 

TO fpcakof a. Learned Mlnifiey)'^ It Is true that the Wurthinefs of the 
Papur and Adiniflers is of all other points of Religion the moftS«?!?7- i: 

\mary 5 I do not fay the Greatest hut the mod EpSlual towards the reft; 
[But herein to my Underftanding, while Men go on in Zeal ,tohaflen this ; 
I work they arc not aware of as greater grearer Inconvenience , then that 
! which they feek to remove. For while they inveigh againd a Dumb Minipj^ 

I they make too cafic an 1 too promifeous an allowance of fuch as they account 
Preachers i Having not Refpeifl enough to their Learnings in other Arts,which . 
arc Handmaidsy to Diziinitj', Not rcfpc<5t enough to except it be in 
Cafe of extraordinary Gifth Not refpedl: enough "to the felf, which ma-’ J 
ny times is none at all. For God fo^ bid, that every Man that can take unto i| 
himfcif boldnefsto fpeak an hour together in a Churchnpon a Texty (bould be 
^admitted for a Preacher y though he mean never fowcll. 1 know there isa d 
Latitude in Gifts; and a great F'anetj in Kuditories and Cor.grfgationts But yet ■ 
{o as there is khq^uid Infimum y below which you ought not to defeend. For j 
you muft rather leave the hrk to ffiake as it Onall pleafs God y then put ;' 
unworthy hands to hold it up: And when we arc in Geds Temple y we are ;i 
warned rather to put our hands upon our Adouth Then to effer the facr.pe of ,1 
Fools, And^ furcly it may be juftly thought that amonglt many Caufesof g 
Pit heifmy which arc mifcrably met in our age; as Schifmes and Controverfies 1 
Profane fcoffings in Holy matters and others. It is not the lead that dt- ,, j 
:vers do adventure to handle the Word of God which are unfit I 
and unworthy. And herein I would have no man midakc me , as I 
if I did cxtoll curious, and aftcCfed Preachings which is as much on the \\ 

other fide, to be difliked; and breedeth ktheifm^ andfcandalas well as \ 

the other ( For who would not be offended at one that cometh into the Pulpit \ i 
as if he came upon the to play parts or prizes) neither on the other fide, * i | 

(asifl would difeourage any who hath any tollcrable Gift. 
But upon thisI ground three Confiderations : Firft, whether it were ; 

notrcquifice to renew that good Ex^myv which was praffifed in this Church 

fome years 5 And afterwards put down by order indeed from the Church ; 

_____^ 



In re^^ard of lome Abufe thereof^ Inconvenient for thofe Times:* And ya 
the Advice and Opinion of one of the Greatcft and Graveft Prelats 

otthis La^ci-, And was commoaly called Prophecyng. Which was this. 
That the A^rniflfrs within a PrecM did meet upon a week day in ionic 
principal Town • where there was feme ancient Grand Mwipr tint was 
frefident: And an ^uditorj admitted of Gentlemen^ oioihQT Per fans of Z-rj- 
(u>e Then every 3/fuccclfively , beginning with the youngcftj^did 

handle one and the fame part of Sfr//;t«re, Ipending feverally, iome Quarter 
of an Ho«r or better, and in the who efome twoHuurs: And fo the Exerctfe 
being bcoun and concluded with Prayr -, And the Prefident giving a Texh 
for the next meeting, the ^l]emU) was diiTolvcd. And this wasas i take it, 
a forthnights Exerafe : which in my Opinion, was the beft. way to frame 

■and train up Preachers to handle the Word oi God as it ought to be hand* 
led, that hath been praclifed. For we fee Omoun have their DecUmati- 
m, Lawyrs have their Moots, Logicians their Sofhems 5 And every pradife 
of Science hath an £xercife of Erudition and initiation before Men come 
to the Life, Onely which is the worthieftj And wherein it is 
nioft dan'jcr to be amifs *, Vv antech an introduaion-, and is ventredand 
rulTed ur?on at the firft: But unto this Exerafe of the Ihiphuy ] would 
wifh thefe two Additions : The one, that alter this Exerafe, which is in 
feme fort PMke, there were immediately a Private A^eetrngoi the fame 
Miniliers, Where they might brotherly'admonifii the one the other: And 

fpecially the elder fort the younger, of any Thing that had palled in the 
Exerafe in Matter or Manner unfound and uncomely v And in a word 
niiaht mutually ufe fuch Advife, InftruaionT Comfort or Encouragement, 
as'Occafion might miniftery For puilike: P^eprehenfan'^re to be debarred. 
The other Addition that I mean, is, That th6' iattiecExerafe, were ufed ip 
the U>,hnf,tM, for lour.g Diwis, before they prefunied to Preach, a* 
well as irrthe Coume, for Per they haventJlonie an Ex.- 
nafe called a Common PUce, WhicM can in tno De|rce be fo profitable, 
bcinobutthe Speech of one Man atone tipre. ;;Anda? rt be feared, that it 
mav*be Orcafior. to whet Mens Speecbes for ContfOv^fies, itis calily^ re¬ 
medied, by feme ftrifl Prohibition , that Matters of Gentroverfie tending 
any way to the violating or Difquieting.the fence of the Chureh, benot 
handled or entred into-, Which Prohibition.tn regard there is ever to be a 
Cr^e PerOn PreTielent or Aiodeuur Sannotbe ftuftrate The fecondXon- 
fiderationh, whether it were not convenient, there lEould be a more cx^a 

Prohibition and Examination of Mimfers^ Naiuely, that thef do not 

ordain, alone-but by Advife; And theft.th'at Ancient Hr/) 
Church mi<rhe be revived; By the which the Ptjhcp did- Ordain ^"4"^ 
but at fourjelttmei of the year v which were called, Tm/.9-4,; which 
arc now called Emierweeh ; It being thjpuaht fit toaccompapy l^igh ^ 
^aion with ffneralFajlifIt and Prujer , and *r»,o«,and all Ho/; f.vrr^s , 

And the mrnet likcwife^ of thofe that w-crcao he Ordamed, were publifhed 
fomedayes before their Ordtr.ation, To the end might be taken 
if juft Gaule were. The third Confidpatiort is, that if the Caufe of the 
Church of EnoUnd be, that a Computoty is taken of all the Puro'hian 
Chur Chet, (allowing the Umon of of fuch as were too ^’*11 > 
cem-,) Andagafna C<,wr*Wf/on to be taken of the ;rr/.MV 

,o hc Puhrt -/AnduponV faid Account', 
more cLchcf then Pajlouri; Then qf-Nttelfity Recourfe'muft bd to i 

one of thefe Remedirs i Either Pluralities muft be allowed, ( l^Ki.flly^,-, ■ 

/ 
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you can by ^ermutatioh^m^'t^a tnc Eenepces more compatible : ) Ur that there 

|bc^//oi?f^ to have a more general Charge, tofupply and ferve by 
turne Parijhes unfurnuEcd : For that fome , iliould be provided of 

Ifaftoursable to teach > and others vvholy Deftituk; feemeth to me to be 
I aginft the Communton ol Sainu and Cht Jitahi 5 And againlf the PraBtee of the 
Primati've c hurch. 

Touching the Abufc of Excommunication^ 

Excommunication is the greateft Judgement upon Earth j Being that vVhkh 
is ratified in Heaven-^ And being a recurfory or Prehfurj Judgement of 

the great Judgement of Chrifi in the End of the World, And therefore tor this t6 

be ufed unrcvercntly and to be made an Ordinary ^rocefi, to lackey 
up and down for Fees^ how can it be without Derogation to Gods Honoury and 
making the pwer of the Keyes contemptible? I know vey well the Defence there¬ 
of, which hath no great Force ^ Tfiat it iifueth forth, not for the Thing it felf, 
but for the Contumacy, Ido not deny, but this judgement is> (as 1 faid be¬ 
fore, ) of the Nature of Gods judgmentsthe which it is a Model, For as 
the Judgment of OW, taketh hold upon the leaji fin, of the Impenitent, /4nd 
taketh no hold, of the gredteft Sino^ the Convert ov Penitent: So Excom¬ 

munication, may in cafe iifue upon the fmalleft Offence ; And in Cafe not ifTue 
upon thegreatefi: But is this Contumacy, fuch a Contumacy , as Excommunica¬ 

tion is now ufed for ? For the Contumac) muft be fuch as the Party, fas far 
as the Eye and Wifdom, of ihefChuub can difeern, ) ftandcrh in State, oiRe¬ 

probation, and Damnation: -rfs one that for that time, feemeth given over to 
Final Impenitency, Upon this 1 ground two Ccnfiderations, The 

one, that this Cenfure, be reftort^d to the true Dignity and Vfe thereof > which 
is, that it proceed not but in Caufes of great vvcight>/#nd that it be decreed not 
by any Deputy, or Substitute of the i5//b;;,but by the Rilhop in Perfon And not 
by him alone, but by- theiBijhop A0edi,:<> 

The other Confmeratipn is, That in liew rhercof, there be given , to the 
Ecclefiaftical Court y(ome ordinary'’Pmr/V with fuch Force, and Coercion 
as appearcth 5 That fo the Dignity, _of fo high a Sentence, being retained, and 
tlie NeccfTity of Mean Procefs lupplied the Church way be indeed reftored, to 
the Ancient Vigour and Splendour. To this purpofc; joyn’d with feme other 
Holy and Good purpofesi was therea 5/7/, drawn in Parliament, in the Three 
and Twentieth Year of the Eaign of the Queen dcccafcd^ ( which was the 
QraveSdParliament that I have known*, and the Bill recommended by the 
graved Counceltorof tfiatein Parliament Though afterwards, it was flayed 
by the Qu.eens fpecial Commandment,the Nature of thofe Things confidered. ^ i 

/ 

CNON-RESIDENTS, 
Touehiug^ '■ Jnd . 

CPLURAX.IT lES. ‘ 
* F' O R Non-Refidence,exccpt it be in cafe of neceffary Abfence, it feemfth aij 

Mufie drawn out of Covetoufnefs, and Sloth, For that Men fhould Lij^ei 

of the Flock, that they do not Feed , Or of the Alter at which 
they do not not Serve 5 Is a Thing that can hardly receive juft Defence, 

> _ And 
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(\nd to txercil'cj the Ojffic'e^ of a Pajiour^ in Matter of the Word^ and 
Doidrine^ by Deputies 5 h' a Thing not warranted, as hath been touched 
before. The ^ejlio?7s\i'pon this Pointy do arife, upon the Cafes of Ex" 
cept/077, and ExenfitioN Which fhall be thought Reafotiable and Suffi- 

ciefit 5 And which not. For the Cafe of Chaplains^ let me {peak that 
with your Majefties pardon, and with Reverence, towards the other 
Peers, and Grave Perfbns, whofe Chjplahis^ by stut4ites^ are privi- 
ledged; I fliould think, that the Attendance which Chaplains give, to 
yoiw AEajeJlies Courts and in the Houfes, and Families, of their Lords^ 

were a juker Reafon, why they fhould have no Benefice^ then why, 
theyfhould be qualified to have Two; For, asitftandeth with Chri- 
ftian Policy, that fuch Attendance be in no wife negleded, Becaufe 
that good, which enfueth thereof to the church of God:, tnay exceed, or 
countervail that which may follow of their Labours in any, though 
never folarge a Congregation'-, So it were reafonable that their Mainte¬ 

nance (hould Bonourahly^ and Liberally^ proceed thence, whence, 

their Ibe imployed. Neither, are there wanting, in the 
Digtfities^ and Preferments^ notjoyned, yvith any exad Cure of Souls'-^ 

By which 5 and by the Hope of which fuch Attendants in Ordinary^ 

Twho ought tobe, as for the moft part they are, of the beft Gifts, and 
Sort,) may be further encouraged, and rewarded. And as for 
Extraordinary Attendants^ they may, yery well, retain the Grace, 
and Countenance, of their places, and Duties, at times incident 
thereunto, without Difcontinuance:, or Non-Reftdence^ in their Pajioral 

charges^ Next, for the Cafe of intending Studies in the Vniverfties:, it 
will more eafily receive an Anfwer, For Studies do but ferve, and 
tend to the Pradice of thofe Studies ‘-j and therefore, for that, which is 
inoft principal and final to be left undone, for the attending of that 
which hsubjervient:, and Subminiflrant feemethtobe againfi: proporti¬ 
on of Reafon, Neither do I fee, but that they proceed right well in all 
Knowledge, which do couple study with their PraUice 3 and do not firft 
Study altogetherj and then PraUice altogether 3 and therefore they may 
very well Study at their Benefices. Thirdly, For the Cafe of Extra¬ 

ordinary Service o^ the Church'-, Asif fomePaftour be fent to a General 

Council 3 or hexetoa Convocation 3 and likewife for the Cafe ofnecefiitj, 
as in the particular, of Infirmity of Body, and the like 5 no man will 
contradid, but there may be feme subfitution for fuch a Time. But 
the General Cafe of Neceffity, is the Cafe of Pluralities 3 the Want of 
Pafours:, and Infujfciency of Livings confidered, Poflto^ that a Man doth 
faithfully and inced'antly divide his Labours between two Cures 3 
which kind of Neceffity I come now to (peak of in the handling of plu¬ 

ralities, ' 

For Pluralities^ in Cafe the Number of Able Miniflers were fufficient, 
and the Value of Benefices were fufficient, then pluralities were in no 
forttollerable. But we muft take heed, we defire not Contraries. For 
to defire that every Pariffifliould befurniflied with a fn^cient Preacher 

and to defire that Pluralities be forthwith taken way, is to defire Things 
contrary 3 confidering, De there are not Sufficient Preachers for 
every Parijh: Whereto adde likewife, that there is not Sufficient Living 

and Maintenance in many Parifhes, to maintain a Preacher j and it 
maketh the Impoffibility yet much the greater. The Remedies^ in 
Rerum NaturU:, are but Three 3 Vnion^ Permutation^ and supply. Union, 
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of fuch Benefices as have the Living too fmall, and the Partfij not too 
{Treat, and are Adjacent. Permutation, to make Benefices more compa¬ 
tible, though men be overuled to Tome lofs, in changing a Better fora 
Nearer. Supply, by Stipendary Treachers^ to be rewarded with Tome 
Liberal Stipends.to fuppljsas they may,fuch places which are unfurnilh- 
edo^fhfiJcicnt Pafiours. As ^een Elizabeth, amongh otherherGr^- 
ciouf Abls, did ered certain of them in Lancafijire) Towards which 
PenfionSj 1 fee no reafon but Reading Minifiersfi^ they have rich Benefices 

(houldbe charged. 

Touching the Provifion, for fufBcient Maintenance, in the ; 

Church. 

'Ouching church Maintenance, it is well to be weighed, what is, 

1 fitre Divino, and what, fiire Pofitivo. It is a Confiitntion oiithe 

Divine Law, from which humane Lawsconnot derogate; That thofe 
which feed the Floe f,{hou\d live of the Flocfih That thofe that firve at 

the Altar, (hould live of the Altar'-, That thofe which difpenfe fpiritnal 

things, dioiddreap temporal things h Of which it is alfo an Appendix, 
that the Proportion of this Maintenance be nor finallor necefiitous, but 
Plentiful, and Liberal. So then, that all the Places and Offices of the 
Churchhc provided of fuch a Dotation, that they may be maintained, ac¬ 
cording to their feveral Degrees, is a Conjiitution, permanent, - and perpe¬ 

tual: But for particularity of th^ Endowment, whether it ftiould confiffi 
of Tithes, or Lands, or Penfions,or Mixt, might m.ake a ^eliion of Con-^\ 

venience,hntoo ^ejiion precifeNeeejJity. Again, that the Cafe of the 
church, defaUo, is fuch, that there is want in the Church of Patrimony, is 
confeffed. For the Principal Places, namely, the Bijhops Livings, are 
in fome particulars not fufficient, and therefore enforced to be fupply ed 
byTolleration of Commendams, Things, of thcmfelves unfit, and ever 
held of no good fleport. And as for the Benefices and pafiors Places, it 
is manifeft that very many of them are very weak and penurious. On 
the other fide, that there was a Time when the w^as rather bur- 
thened with Superfluity, then with Lack, that is likewife apparent5 
but it is long finces foasthe Fault was in others, the Want redoxxnd^ 

ethuntous. Again, that it were to be wifhed that Impropriations, 

were returned to the Church as the moft Proper and Natural Endowments 

thereof, is a Thing likewife wherein Mens Judgments will not much 
vary. Neverthelefs, that it is m Impojftbility to proceed now, either 
to their Refumption or Redemption, is as plain on the other fide. For 
Menareftatedinthemby the Highefi: Aflurance of the Kingdom,whiich 

is, Acf: of Parliament h and the value of them amounteth much above 
ten Subfidies: And the Reftitulion mufiol neceffity pafs their Hands, in 
whofe Hands they are now in poffelTion or intereft. 

Butofthefe things which are manifeftly true, to infer, and ground 
fome Conclufions. Firft, In mine own Opinion and Senfe, I mufe con- 
refs (let mefpeakit with RevcrenceJ that all the Parliaments fince 27. 
and 31, of H. 8. (who gave away Impropriations from the Church') 

come to Hand in a fort obnoxious, and obliged to God in Confcience, 
to do fomewhat for the CLurch 5 To reduce the Patrimony thereof to a 

Com- 
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Competericy. For fince they have debarred ChriJij IVife of a great part 
of her Dowry^ it were Rcafbn they made her a competent J-yntiire, 
Next to i2iy^t\\2itlmpropriatjons^ho\i\d be only charged 7 that carneth 
neither PoJpbilUy nor Rcdfan. Not Poffibility for the R eafons touched 
before: Not Keafon, becaufe^ ifit be conceived, thatif any other Per- 
fon be charged, it ftiould be a Re-charge^ or Double-Charge^ in as much 
as he payeth Tithes already* that is a Thing miflaken. For it muitbe 
remembred that as the Realm gave Tithes to the Church 5 So the Kealm^ 
(ince again, hath given way from the Church Mwio tht King: As 
they may give their eighth .y^edf/or ninth And therefore the firfl 
Gift being evacuated, it cannot go in defeazance, or difthargeof that 

^perpetual Bond, wherewith Men are bound to maintain Gods Minifters. 
Andfowe ree, inE3tam'ple, that divers Godly and well Difiojed People^, 
not Impropriatotif'Sj ate content to encreafe their Preachers Livings ^ 
which, though in Law it be but a Benevolence^ yet Before God it is a Con- 
pie^ce. Further, that Impropriations fliould not be fomewhat more 
deeply charged, then other Revenues of like value, methinks cannot well 
be denyed s both in regard of the Ancient claim of the Church 5 And the 
Intention of the firli Giver 5 And again, becaufe they have paflTed in va'\ 

between Man and Man, fomewhat at the left rate, in regard of 
the Paid pretence ov claim of the Church in ConCcieftce before God» But' 
of this point touching Church-Maintenance^ I do^ not think fit to enter in 
to further Particularity, but referve the fame to a fitter Time. 

Thushavel inall Humbleneft and Shtcerity of Heart, to the befr of 
myunderftanding, given your Tribute of my Cares and Cogi¬ 
tations in this Holy bupnefs 5 So highly tending to, Gods Glory^ your Ma- 
jeflies Honourand the Peace mdtVelfare^oi^ your States, .jlnlbmuchj as I 
amperfwaded, that the Tapifis thettifdlves fhould not needfo much the 
Severity of Penal Laws^ if the Sword o£thespirtt were better edged by 
flrengthening the Authority^ andfipprejpngthe Ahifes mtheChurch, 

To conclude, renewing my moll: Humble Submiflion of all that I have 
faid to your M^efiies moft High IVijUom'-i And igain, moil: humbly 
craving pardon for any Errours committed in this 5 which, the 
fame weakneft of Judgment that fuffered me to commit them, would 
not fuffer me to dilcover them 5 I end with my Devout and Fer vent 
Prayer toGodj that as he hath made yolir Majefly the Corner-flone^ in 
joyning your two Kingdoms 5 So you may be alfo as a Cornerpone to 
unite and knit together thele Differences in the Church of God5 to whofe 
Heavenly Grace^ and never erring DireUion^ I commend your MajeUtes 
SacredPerfen^ and all yom Doings, 
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i 6 o 6. , \ IT feemeth Goi hath referved to your Afajejiies Times, two 
Workjh which amongft the Worlds of Kings ^ have the fupream 
Preheminence, The Vnion and Plantation of Kingdoms. For 
although it be a great Fortune fora King to deliver or recover 
his Kingdom^ from long continued Calamities 5 yet in the judg¬ 

ment of thofe that have diftinguifhed of the Degrees of soveruign 
Honour^ To be a Founder of Ejlates or Kingdoms^ cxcelleth all the 
reft. For, as in Arts ^ud Sciences^ to be the hrft hii^enter^ is more, 
then to lllujlrate or Amplifie ; And in the Worlds of God^ the Creation 
is greater then the Prefervation\ And as in the IVorf^s of Nature^ the 
Birth :iv\dNativitjiy h mote then th^ Continuance: So \v\ Kingdoms:, the 
fit[i Foundation or Plantation:, isofmoreN^/?/e 7:>/g»/7j;andiI/^r//, then 
all thnt fb'.loweth. G)f wKioh Foundations^ there being but two Kinds ^ 
The firft that maketh One of More^ And the Second, that maketh; 
One of None, The Latter refembling the Creation ofxheJVorld, which 

was; 
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Uvas De Nihi'o ad And the Former, the Edification of the 

i Church, which was^e Multiplici adstmplex^vel adymwi: It hath pleafed 
! the Divine Providence, in (ingular Favour to your Mafefiy^ to put both 
ithefe Kinds of Foundations ox: Regenerations, into your Hand 5 The 
I one, in the Union of the Ifland of Britain 5 The other, in the Plantation 

! of Great 2ii\d Noble Parts the ifland of Ireland: Which Enterprifes, 
; being once happily accomplifbed^ Then that which was uttered by 
j One of the befc Oratours, in one of the Word: verfesy-, 0 fortunatam na- 
\\tam me Confute Romam: May be far more truly and properly applied to 
Iiyour Majefties A^: Natam te Rege Britanniam'-i Natam Hiberniam. 

[ For hefpake, unproperly of Deliverance and Prefcrvation^ But in 
' thefe Afts of yours, it may be verified more naturally. For indeed, 
\ Unions and plantations, are the very Nativities or Birth-days o£ King¬ 

doms. Wherein likewife, your Majefly hath yet a Fortune extraordi- 
: nary, and differing from former Examples, in the fame Kind. For moft 
Part of Unions and Plantations of Kingdoms, have been founded in the 
fffuftono^ Blond'-, But your (hall build, in Sohpuro, d^in Area 

nura, no Sacrifices Expiatory, {ox Blond'-, And therefore, 
(nodoubt) under a Higher and moreAflured Bleffing. Wherefore, as 
I adventured, when I was lefs known and lefs particularly bound to 
sjonx Majefly, then fince, by yourundeferved Favour I have been, to 

{write fomewhat touching the Union, which your Majefly was pleaVed 
to accept 5 And vvhich fince I have to my power feconded by my Tra- 

jvelsj Notonly in Dijeourfle, but in Ablions So I am thereby encourag- 
led to do the like, touching this Matter of Plantation ^ Hoping that your 
Majefly, will, through the weaknefs of my Ability, dilcern the 
ijfirength of my Affeftion ; And the Honeft and fervent Defire I have, 
itofee youx Majejlies Perlbn, Name, and Times, Blefled, and Exalted, 
I above chofe , of your Royal progenitonrs. And I Was the rather, 
! invited this to do, by the Remembrance, that when the Lord chief 
; juflice deceafed, Popham,SQxvtd in the place, ivherein I nowferve^ 
i And afterwards , in the Attumeys Place, he laboured greatly, 
; in the lalt Projedt, touching the Plantatioti of Mnnfter. -Which 
I neverthelefs, as it feemeth, hath given more light, by the Errours 
i thereof, what to Avoyd 5 Then, by the Dire&ion of the fame, what to 

Follow. 

. Firft therefore, I will fpeak fomewhat of the Excellency of the 
j Work5 And then, of Means to compafs and effed: it. For the 

Excellency q{ the tVork,, I will divide it into four Noble and Worthy 
I Confequences that will follow thereupon. The Firft of the four, is Ho- 
: nour 5 vyhereof I have (poken enough already, were it not that the Harp 
i of Ireland puts me in mind of that Glorious Embleme or Allegory,vjhtxt- 

in the wifdom of Antiquity did figure and (hadow out works of this 
Nature. Yoxtb^Poets feigned, that Orpheus by the vertue and (weet- 
nefs of his Harp, did call and affemble the Beafls and Birds of their 
Nature wild, and favage, toftand about him, as in a theatre'-, Forget- 

^ ting their AfFedions, of Fiercenefs, ofLuft, and of Prey 5 and liften- 
I ing to the Tunes and Harmonies of the Harp: and fbon after, called 
I likewife the Stones, and the Woods to remove, and ftand in order about 
i him: which Fable was anciently interpreted, of the Reducing, and 

plantation of Kingdoms 5 when People o{ Barbarous Manners, are brought 
, to give over and difcontinue their Cufloms, of Revenge and Bloud, and 
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ofdifTolute Life, ;indof Theft, and of Rapine 5 And to give Ear to 
the wifdom of Laws and Governments^ whereupon, immediately fol- 
lowethythe Calling of for Buildings and Habitation, and 
of Trees, for the feats of Houfes, Orchards, and Enclofures, and the 

like. , ' ' 
Thisi Work therefore, of all other, mod: Memorable and Honourable, 

your Majefty hath now in Hand 5 fpecially, if your ALajeJiy joy n the Harp 
of Davuly in cading out the Evil Spirit of Snperftition'-y with the 
o^Orpha/s, in cadiogout DefoUtion and Barbarifm. 

\\QSecond Confeqnence of this Enterprifi, is the Avoiding of an 
Inconvenience^ which commonly attendeth upon Happy Times, and is 
in evil effeid, of a good Caufe. The Revolution of this prefent 
Age, feemeah to encline to Peace, almoft generally in thefe Parts’^ 
And your Majeftia mod ChrVftian and vertuous affeiSions do promife 
the fame more rpecially, to thefe youf Kingdoms, An efted of Peace 

in Fruitful Kingdoms, fwhere the Rock of teople receiving no Con^ 

fumptiony nor Diminution by warr^ doth continually multiply and en- 
creafe^) muftin tbeend, be sl surcharge, or Overflow of Peopley more 
then the can well maintain 5 Which many times, infinuating 
a general Neceffity and want of Means into all ERates, doth turn Exter¬ 

nal Peace, into Internal Troubles ^nd seditions, NoW what an excel-; 
lent Diverlion of this Inconvenience is miniftred, by Cods providence,' 

to your Majefly in this Plantation of Ireland} wherein fomany Families 

may receive Suftentations znd.Fortunes 5 and the difeharge of them alfo 
out of England and Scotland, msLy prevent many Seeds of Future pertur¬ 

bations^ So that it is, as if a man were troubled for the Avoidance of 
water from the place where he hath built his Houfe, and afterwards, 
Ihould advife with himfelf, to caftthofe waters, and to turn them into 
fair Pools or Streams, for pleafure, provifion, or ufe. So (hall your 
Mdjefy in this Work^ have a double Commodity, in the Avoidance of I 

People here, and in Making ufe of them there. 
The third Confequence, is the great safety that is like to grow to your 

Majefties Eftate m general by this Adh In difeomfitting all Hoflile At¬ 

tempts of Foreigners, whichthe Weaknefs of tbzt Kingdom, hath here; 
tofore invited: Wherein I (hall not need to fetch Reafons afar off, 
either for the general or particular. For the general, becaufe nothing 
is more evident then that, which one of the Romans faid of Peloponne- 

fuf, Tefludo intra tegumentuta eft. The Tortoift is fafe within her flsell: 

But if (he put forth any part of her Body, then it endangereth not only 
the part’is fo put forth, but all the reft. And fo we fee in Armour, if any 
part be left naked, it puts in hazard the whole Perfon. A nd in the na¬ 
tural Body of Man, if there be any weak oraffeded part, it is enough to 

draw Rheums or Malign Humours unto it, to the Interruption of the 

Health of the whole Body, 
And for the Particular, the Example is too frefh, that the indifpolition 

of that Kingdom, hath been a continual Attradfive of Troubles and In- 
feftatVons upon this 5 and though Majefties Greatnefs doth in 
fome fort difeharge this Fear, yet with your encreafe of Power it cannot 

be, but Envy islikewife encreafed. 
The fourth and laft Confequence is the great Profit and strength 

whichtis like to redound to your by. the working upon this un- 

polifhed Part thereof: Whereof, your Majefty, (being in the ftrength 
. of 

i 
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of your years) are like, by the good pleafureof Almigky God,to receive 

more then the Firft Fruits ^ And your Pofterjty a growing and fpringing 
Vein of Fviches and Power. For this///</Wi eing another 5 As 

Britain was faid to be another fForld 5 is endowed with To many Downes 

q[ Nature^ (confidering the F niitfulnefs t\\eSd\\:, the Ports ^ the Ewers ^ 

the Pipings, the parries, the IVoods, and other Af itenals ^ And fpe- 
ciallythe Race und Generation of Men, valiant, hard, and aftivc) As it 
is not eafie, no not upon the to find fuch Confluence ut Com¬ 
modities, if the Hand of Mm did joyn with the Hand of Nature. So 
then for the Excellency of the work,in the point of FJonour,Policy,Safety, 

and Vtility, here T ceafe. For the Means to effedt this Work 5 f know 
\yo\xx Majejiy fhall not want the [nformation of Perfons expert and-hi- 
duftrious, which have ferved you there, and know the Region: Nor 
the Advife of a Grave and Prudent Counfel here 5 which know the 
Pulfes of the Hearts of People, and the ways and Pafiagesof conduc¬ 
ing great Adions; Befides that, which is above alU that Fountain of 
Wirdomandllnivcrfality which is in your felf; yet notwithffanding in 

a thing of fo publicka Nature, it is not amifsfor your Majefy to hear 
variety of Opinion. For as Densojihenes faith well 5 The good Fortune, 
of a Prince, or State, doth fonietimes put a good Motion into a Fools Mjmth. 
Idothink therefore the Means of accomplifhing this Work conilfeth 

■oftwo principal Parts. The firfi:, the Invitation and Encouragement of., 
^Undertakers; The fecond, the Order and Policy dt the Proje&\t felf. ' 
For as in all Engines of the Hand, there is fomewhat that giveth the 
jMotionand Force, and the reft ferveth to guide and govern the fame ; 
ilSo is itinthefe Enterprifes, or E/z^/zze/of Eftate. As for the former of 
iithefe, there is no doubt,but next unto the Providence and Finger oi^God, 
ijwhich writeth thefe Vertuous and Excellent Defires in the Tables of 
iyour Majefties Heart, your Authority and your Ap&ion, is Primuf Mo- 
ior, inthisCaufe ; And therefore the more ftrongly, and fully your 
^Mijefty fhall declare your felf in it, the more (hall you quicken and 
animate the whole proceeding. For this is an A&ion, which as the 

f lworthinefsof it doth bear it, fo the Nature of it requirethit, to becar- 
[Hed in fome Heighth of Reputation 5 And fit in mine Opinion, for Pulpsts, ^ 
land Parliaments, and all places to ring and refound of it. For that, | 
■which may feem Vanity in fome Things 5 (f mean. Matter of Fame') is 

^bfgreat efficacy in this Cafe. 
|i ,Butnpw let me defeendto the inferiour Sphears, and Ipeak what Co- 
j’operation in the SubjeCs, or Undertakers may be raifed and kindled, 
and by what Means. Therefore to take plain Grounds which are the 
fureft^ All.^ezz are drawn into A&ionshy three Things, Pleafure, Ho¬ 
nour, Profit.' But before 1 purfue the three Motives, it is fit in this place 
to enterlacea word or two of the ^ality of the Undertakers ^ wherein 
my Opinion (imply is, that if your Majefiy fliall make thefe Portions 

}of Land, which, are to be Planted, as Rewards, or as Suits, or as For- 
ifunes forthofe that, are in want ^ And .are like.ft to ieek after them 5 
jprhat they will not be able to go through with the Charge of goodlub- 
^ftantial plantations'-^ But will Deficerc in Opere medioAnd then this 
i/Ei?r4wilirucceed, as Tacitus fmh'-) Acrihus initih, Fineincuriofo^ So 
^thatthis muft rather be an Adventure for fuch as are full, then a fietting 
up of thofe that are low of Means > For thofe Men are, fit indeed to 
perform thefe Undertakings h Which were fit to purchafe dry P^.cver- 

fi,. 
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frons after Lives or Tears 0 Or fuch as were fit to put oat Many uponj 

long Returfis, 
I do not fay, but that I think the Vndertukers thcrafelves will be glad 

to have fome Captaws^ or Men of Service intermixed among them for 
their fafety. But I fpeak of the Generality of Vnclertakers ^ which! 
wifh were Men of Ejiate and Plenty. 

Now therefore^ it followeth well to fpeak of the aforefaid three Mo¬ 
tives 0 For it will appear the more, how necefiary it is to allure by all 
meimsZ>ndertal(ers ’■) Since thofe Men will be leaf! fit which are like to be 
moft in Appetite ofthemfelves 3 And thofe moftfit, which are like leaft 
todefirc it. 

Firfl: thcreforej for Pleafure \nt\\\s Region oxTraUo^ SoyL there isno 
IVarm Wintersy,r\oxOrengeTrees^ nor Ptx^ingQ Beajls^ or or other 
Points of CuriofJtyox Vleafire^ as there are in the Indies and the like 5 So 
as there can be found noFoundationjmade upon matter of Pleajure^^oxhtx- 
wife 5 then that the very deiire of Novelty and Experiment in fome jiir- 
ring Natures^ may work fomewhat^ And therefore it is the other two 
Points oil Honour And Profit^ whereupon we are wholly to reft. 

Fox Honour ox Countenance^ if! fhall mention to your W’he- 
ther inwifdom you ihall think convenientj the better to exprefs your 
Affeftion to the Enterprije^ and for a Pledge thereof, to add the Earldom 
of Vljier to the Princes T/tles I fhall but learn it out of the prattifeof 
King Edward the Firft, who firft ufed the like courle, as a mean, the 
better to reftrain the Countrey of tVales: And I take it, the Prince of 
Spain hath the Addition of a Province in the Kingdom of Naples t) And 
other 1 think there are, and it is like to put more life and en¬ 
couragement into the Vndertakgrs. 

Alfo confidering the large Territories which are to be Planted, it is 
not unlike your Majejiy will think of raifing Foxr.eNohihty there3 which 
if it be done meerly upon new of Dignity.^ having no manner of 
Reference to the Old 3. Andif it be done alfo, without putting too many 
Portions into one Hand'-y And laftly, if it be done without any great 
Franchifesox Commands'-, I do not fee any Peril can enfue thereof; As 
on the other fide, it my draw fome perfens of great Eflate and Means in. 
to the Adion, to the great Furtherance and Supply of the charges there, 
of . 

And laftly for Knighthood^ to fuch Perfons as have not attained it ’ 
Orotherwife, Knighthood with fome new Difference and Precedence 3 
It may no doubt work with many. And if any Man think that thefe 
things which I propound, are Aliquidnimis^ for the Proportion of this 
ABion'-, Iconfefs plainly, that if your Majejiy will have it really and ef- 
feftually performed 3 My Opinion is, you cannot beftow too much 
Sunjhine upon it. For Lnnee Radiisnon maturejlit Botrus. Thus much 
for Honour. - ^ 

For Projit^ it will confift in Three parts. 
Firft,the Ea(te\Rates th^t your Majejiy fhall be pleafed to give theZ^n- 

dertakers oH the Land., they fiial! receive. 
Secondly, the Liberties which you may be pleafed to confer upon 

them. When I fpeak of Liberties^ f mean not Liberties oF Jurifdi&ion 
As Counties Palatine or the like 3 (^which it feemeth hath been theEr- 
rour of the ancient Donations and Plantations in that Country'-,) But! 
mean only Liberties tending to Commodity : As Liberty to tranfport any 
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of the Commodities growing upon the Country^ PUntedLiberty to 
Tmport from hence 2l]\ things appertaining to their necefiary ufe, Cuflom- 
free 5 Liberty to take Timber or other Materials in your Majejlies PFoods^ 
there, and the like. 

The third is, Eafe of chargeThat the whole of doth not 
refc upon the private Pur fe of the Undertakers. 

For the two former of thefe, I will pafs them over^ becaufein that 
Projedl, which with good diligence and providence hath been prefented 
to your Majejiy by your Miniflers of that Kifigdomej they are in my 
Opinion well handled. 

For the third I will never defpair, but that the Parliament of England^ 
ifit may perceive, that this A&ion is not a but a solid and setled 
purfuity will give Aid to a WorkSo Religious ^ foPolitick^^ and (6 Profitable, 
And the diftribution of Charge, (if it^be oblerved,J falleth naturally 
into three Kindes of Charge^ and every of thole Charges refpedively 
ought to have his proper Fountain and Ifiue. For as there proceedeth 
from your Majefiies Royal Bounty 2,r\di Munificence ^ the Gift of the Landry 
and the other Materials ^ together with the Endowment of Liberties'-) 
And as the which is Private'-y As Building of Houfis^ Stocking of 
Grounds^ FiSual and the like, is to reft upon the particular Vnderta\ers 'y 
So whatfoever is Public^'yAs Building of Churches.^ PFalling of Towns fTown- 
Houfesy Bridges^ CawfieSy or High-ways^ and the like, ought not fo proper-1 
lytolye upon particular but to come from the of 
this Kingdom ^ To which this Work is like to return fo great an Additi¬ 
on of Gloryy jlrenthy and Commodity, 

For the Projefi 'it felf, I (hall need to fpeak the lefs, in regard it is fo 
confiderately digefted already, for the County of Tyrone'-y And therefore 
my Labour (hall be but in thole things wherein I (hall either Add to, or 
DilTent from that which isfetdowns Which will include Five Points or 
Articles. FirfCy they mention a Commijfion for this Plantation^ which of 
all things is moft neceftary, both to Direfl^ and Appeafe* Controverfies^ and 
the like. 

To this I add tvto Propofitions, The one, that which perhaps is meant 
though not expreffed, That the Commijfioners (hould for certain times 
relide, and abide in (bme Habitable Town of Ireland^ near in diftance to 
the Country where the Plantation (hall be 3 Totheend^ Both that they 
may be more at Hand, for the Execution of the Parts of their Commifji- 
on 5 And withal, it'is like by drawing Concourfe of People and Trades- 
Men.y to fuchTowns^ it will be fome Help, and Commodity to the 
dertakers for things they (hall ftand in need of. . Andlikewife, it will be 
a more fafe place of Receit and Store, wherein to Unlade and Depofite 
fuch Provilions as are after to be employed. 

The Second is, that your Majejiy would make a Correjpondency be¬ 
tween the CommiJJzon there, and a Councel of plantation here. Wherein 
I warrant my lelf, by the Prefident of the \\k.e Councel of Plantation for 
Virginia 3 An enterprife in my Opinion differing as much from this, as 
Amadis de Gaule differs from C£jars Commentaries, But when I fpeak of 
a Councel of Plantation^ I mean fomePerfons chbfen by way of Reference 3 

Upon whom the Labour may reft 3 To prepare and report things to the 
Counfel of Eftate here, that concern that Bufinefs. For although your 
Majejiy have a grave and fufEcient Councel'in Ireland'^ From whom, and 
upon whom, the Commijjioners are to have Afliftance and Dependance 3 

- Dd' yet 
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yeti that fupplies not thepurpofe whereof I fpeak. For confidering, that 
upon tht Advert?fime7its- as well of the Comf7??JJio??€rs, as of the Comicel 
of Ireland it felf5 There will be many Occafions to crave direflions from 
your Mil’]efly^ and your Vrivy Conncel hercj which are bulled with a 
world of Affairs ^ It cannot but give greater Expeditm?, and fome belter 
Perfea707? unto fome Dire&iovs and Refolittionsj if the Matters may be 
confidered of afore hand, by fuch, as may have a contiuall Care, of 
the Caufe. And it v/ill be, CoTTifort^ mid Sat2fa&ton to 
PriiicipalVTidertakers^ if they may be admitted of that Conned. 

‘ Secondl, there \saClau(e wherein the are reflrained, that 
they dial I execute the Plantation in Perfbn, from which I muff difTent, 
if f wellconfent with the Grounds I have already taken. For it is not 
probableitFrat Men of great AAeansmdt plentiful Eflates will indurethe 
Traiutrly Difeafrnents^ and Adventures 0^ thither in Ferfin ^ But ra¬ 
ther [ Tuppafe, many will undertake Portions as an Advancement for their 
younger Children or Kinsfolk], Or for the fweetnefs of the Expe&ation of 
a great Z?^2r^/«/V2‘in the end, when it is overcome. And therefore, it is like 
they will imploy Sofis^KinsfoU^Sy Servants^or Tenants^ and yet be glad to 
have the Eflate in themfelves. And it may be fome again will joyn their 
purfes together, and make as it were a Partner-Jhip or Joint- Adventure^ 
And yet man forth fome one Perfon, by confent, for theExecuting of the 
plantation. ' 

Thirdly, there isa Alain pointy wherein I fearthoProJed made, hath 
too much of the Line and Compafs, and will not befo natural and eafie 
to Execute, nor yet fo Politick and Convenient: And that is, that the 
Buildings fbould be Sparft/ny upon every Portion ^ And the Cafl/e or Prin¬ 
cipal Honfi] fhould draw the Tenements and Farmes about it, as it were in¬ 
to Villdgesy Hamhts^ or Endftjifs'-i And that there fhould be only Four 
Co rporate Towns for the Artificers and Trades-snen. 

My Opinion is, that the Building be altogether in Townsy to be com¬ 
pounded as well of Husbandries as of Arts. My Reafons are. 

Firft, when APencome into a Country ^ Vafl^ and Void of all Things ne- 
ceflary forthe ufeofylZ-^/wj’Z./ye, If they fet up together inn Place, one; 
of them will the better fupply the wants of the other. IVorkcEolkes of all 
forts will be the more continually on work without lofs of time, When, 
if Work fail in one place, they may have it fail: by: The U'ages will be 
made more paffiblefor carriages to fhofeor Jowusy then they can 
be to a number of dilperfed Solitary places ^ And infinite other helps and 
cafements fcarcely to be comprehended in Cogitation, will enfue in Kiri- 
nity and Society of People Whereas, if they build feattered, (ns is pro- 
jedted,) every man muff ha ve aCormt-Copia in himfelf for all things he 
muft ufe T Which cannot but breed much Difficulty.and no leis IVafl. 

Secondly, it will draw out 0^ th^ Inhabited.Country of Irelafidyprovi- 
(ions, and P'ddualsy and'many necefiaries, becaufe they^Oiall be fureol 
UtterajiGey whereasdathe dilperfed Habitations, every Man muff reel 
kon only vipon that that he brings with him ^ as they do 'wrPn vifiohs of 

\ ships. ] \ I i: . . '> 7 
, Thirdly,, the Charge of Bawnesy'^as'thej call them, to be made about 
every Cafik or Houfi may be (pared, when the Habit itions VKaW be congre- 
q^atedonXydirrtoTowns. w " ^ • 

And laftiy, it will be a means tofecure the ComAry agamlf future Pe¬ 
rils y in cafe of any Revolt and Defediony For,by a flight forfifleation of 

no 
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no great charge, the clanger of any Mtempts of Kierns and Sivord-^/en 

mav be prevented. The O/^jjjJion of which pointy in thelait rluntution. 
of Mitnjier^ made the work of^e-/rj to be but the fpoil of cUyes. And it 
any man think it will draw people to far off from the Grounds they are to 
labour ftisto beundertrood, that the number of theTi?ip/?/beencreaf- 
ed accordingly, Andlikewife, the siUiatioK of them be as in the^:c;?/er, 
in refpeftof the Portions affigned to them. For in the Champidn Conn- 

tries of England:^ vjhe'te the Habit dt ion txiethtohe in Torvns^ andnotdif- 

perfed, it is no new thing to go two Miles off to plow part of their 
Grounds : And two Miles compafs wil take up a good deal of Country, 

The fourth Point:, is a Point wherein I (hall differ from the ProjcCf^ 

rather in Quantity and Proportion then in Matter. There is allowed to 
the undertaker:, within the five years of Reftraint, to alien a third part 
in Fee Farm^ and to demife another for fourty years ^ which I fear will, 
mangle the Portions, and will be but a fhift to make mony of two parts : 
Whereas I am of Opinion, the more the firfl: undertaker is forced to keep 

lin his ov/n hands, the more the work is like to profper. Forfirft, thej 
liable to the hereto perform the Plantation:, is the Immediate | 

\vndertaker. Secondly, the more his profit dependeth upon the Annual 

and Springing Commodity, the more fweetnefs he will find in putting 
forward Manurance and Husbanding of the Grounds A And therefore is 
like to take more care of it^ ,Thirdly, fince the Natives are excluded, 
Ido not fee that any perfons are like to be drawn over,of that Condition, 

as are like to gi ve Fines, and undertake the charge of Building; Fori am 
perfvvadedthat the people tranfported willconfift of Gentlemen and their 
ServantsAnd of Labourers and Hindes, and not of Yeomen, of any 
wealth, kndithexefoxetheChargeofBuiUing, as weW of the Tenements 

and Farmes as of the Capital Houfesi- themfelves, is like to reft upon the 
Princpal Vndertakers, which will be recompenced in the end to the full, 

and with much advantage, if they make no long Ejiaies or Leajes. 

And therefore this Artn le to receive fome '^alification. ^ ; 
Fifthly, Ifhouldthinkitrequifitethat Men of Experience mthcit King- 

dome, fhould enter into fome particular Confideratioiia of the Charges 
and Proviiions of all kinds that will be incident to the Plantation h To 

jthe end, thatthereupon fome advifemay be taken for the Furmfhing and 
Accommodating them moft conveniently. Aiding private Induftry with 

publick Care and Order. 
1 Thus I have exprefied to your Majefiy thofe fimple and weak Cogi- 
jtatioos, which I have had in my felf touching this Caufe 5 Wherein I moft 
humby defire your pardon, and gracious acceptance of my good Affe- 
ftion and Intention. For I hold it for a Rnlel th^t there belongeth to 
great Monarchs, from Faithful Servants, not only theTribute of Duty, 
but the Oblations of cheerfulnefs of Heart, And fo I pray the Almighty to 

i blefsthis great A&ion, with your Majejlies Careh and your with 

I Happy Succefs. * , ' 
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Find it a Pofitive vrecept of the Old Lavph That there fioM hem 
Sacrifice without Salt. The Moral whereqf (befides the Cere¬ 
mony . may be 5 That God is not pleafed vvith the Body of a good 
Intention 5 Except it be feafoned with that spiritual Wifdom and 
Judgment, as it be not eafily fubjeft to be corrupted and per¬ 

verted/ For Salt, in the Scripture, is a Figure both of WifiJom and Laji- 
ing. This cometh into'my Mind, upon this Aft of Mr. 5 which 
feemethtome as z sacrifice without Salt h \\2.\\r\gX\vQ Materiah good 
Intention, but not powdred with any fuch Ordinances and Inditutions, 
as may preferve the fame from turning Corruptat icaft from be¬ 
coming Dnfiavoury, and of little Ufig^ For though the Choice of the 
Feofees beof the beft'7 yet neither can, thc7 always live 5 And the very 
Nature of the Work it felf in the vaft and unfit Proportions thereof 
being apt to provoke a Mif-imployment 5 It is no Diligence of theirs, 
^except there be 2i Digrejfion from that ModelJ that can excufe it from 
running the fame way, that Gifts of like Condition have heretofore 
done. For to Charter-houje, a Building fit for ^Princes Had- 
tation, for an Hofpitalh is all one, as if one Ihould give in^Alms, ^Rich 
f-'mbroydered Cloak^ to a Beggar. And certainly a Man may fee, lan- 
-mam qu£ Oculis Cernuntur, that if fuch an Edifice, With six thoufand 
^ ^ pounds 
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finds Revenue^ be erefted into one Hojpitalj it will in fmall time de¬ 

generate, to be made a preferment of fome great Perfin to be Jllajier^ 
Jnd he to take all the fweet, and the Poor to be ftinted, and take but 
the Crums: As it comes to pafs in divers HofpRals of this Realm 5 which 
nave but the Names of PJofpitals^ and are but wealthy Benefices^ in re- 
pedofthe Mafterjldph But the Poor^ which is the Propter (juid^ little 

relieved. And the like hath been the Fortune of much of the Alms 
jf the Roman Religion in the Great Foundations 5 which being begun in 
Vain-Glory and Ofcentation, have had their Judgment upon them, to 

end in Corruption and Abufe. This Meditation hath made me prefume 
ro write thefe few Lines to your Majeftyh Being no better then good 
Willies, which your M^jejiies great Wifddm may make fome thing,or no¬ 

thing of. 
Wherein I delire to be thus underftood^ that if this Foundation (fuch 

as it is) be perfeft good\n Law'■) Then I am too well acquainted 
with)4ur Mijejiies advife any courfe of power or profit 

that is not grounded upon a Right: Nay further, if the Defe&s be fuch, 
as a Court Equity may Remedy and Cui^^j Then I wilh that as Saint 

Peters Jljadow did cure Difeafes'-, So the very lhadow of a Good Inten¬ 
tion may cure Defeds of that Nature. But if there be a Right, and 
Birth-right planted in the Heir'-) and not Remediable by Courts of £- 
qnity ; and that right be fubmittedto yom Majejly '•) whereby irts both 
ni your power and Grace what to do 5 Then do I wilh that this rude 
i///}and chaos of a Good Deed-, were direded rather to a solid Me- 
rjt) and Durable Charity^ then to a Bldz>e of Glory that will but crackle 

a httle in Talk, and quickly extinguilh. 
And this may be done obferving the Species of Mr. Suttons intent, 

though varying in Indnnduo. For it appears that he had in Notion a 
Triple Good^ An HofpftaU And a School'-, kx\d Maintaining of a 
Preacher'-) Which refer to thefe Three General Heads. Re¬ 

lief of Poor'-, Advancement of Learning^ And Propagation of Religion. 
Now then, ifllliall fet before your ^Majefty, in every of thefe Three 
K.indswhatitisthatismort: wanting in your Kingdom'■) and what is like 

o be the mod Fruitful and Elfeduai ufeof fuch z Beneficence^ and lead 
like to be perverted: That I think fhall be no ill Scope of my Labour, 
low meanly foever performed 5 For out of Variety XQ^rQ^QntQd^Ele&ion 

may be bed grounded. ^ 
Concerning the Pveliefof thePoor'-, I hold ComeNumber otHofpitals, 

with Competent Endowments, will do far more good then one Hofpital 
of an Exorbitant Greatnejs. For though the one Courfe will be the more 
seen, yet the other will be the more Felt. For if your Majefiy ered 
many,belides the obfrvingthQOrdinary Maxims Bonum, quo commu- 
nius jeo melius, choice may be made of thofe Towns Places, where 
there is mod Need 5 And fo the Remedy may be Dijiributed, as the 
Difeafe is Difperfed. Again, Creatnefs of Relief accumulate in one place, 
doth rather invite a Swarm and Surcharge of Foor, then relieve thofe 
that are naturally bred in that place: Like to ill tempred Medicines, 
thatdraw more Humour tothe Part, then they Evacuate fromit. But 
chiefly I relye upon the Reafonthatl touched in the Beginnings That 
in thefe Hofpitals, the Revenues will draw the Vfe, and not the VJe, 
the Revenues'-) And fo through the Mafiso^Wealth, they willfwiftly 
tumble down to a Mif-imployment. And if any Man fay, that iq the 
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Two Hofpjtals in Londony there is a Prefident of Greatnefs concurring 
with i?ood Employmetit 5 Let him confider that thofe Hojpitals have 
‘^nal Governonrs ^ That they are under the Supcriour Care and Policy 
A fuch a (late, as the City of London ^ And chiefly, that their Revenues 

confifl: not upon C6TA/7////ej, but upon Cafialtiss and Free gifts'-) Which 
Gifts would be with-held, if they appeared once to be perverted; So 
asit keepeth themina continual good Behaviour and Awe, to employ 
them aright: None of which Points do match with theprefent 

The next confrderutmi may be, whether this intended Llofpitaly as it 
hath a more ample Endowment then other Llojpitals have, (hould not 
likevvife work upon a better Subjedthen other poor: As that it (hould 
be co'nverted to the Relief of Maimed SouldierSy Decayed Merchants^ 

Honjlsolders Agedy andDefiitnte Church-menyandx.\\Q\\kQh Whofe Con¬ 
dition being of a better lort then loofe People and BeggarSy deferveth 
both a more Liberal Stipend and Allowancey and fome proper place of 
.Rdref, not intermingled or coupled with the Bafefl: lort of Poor: which 
r^rojed, though Specious, yet in my Judgment, will not anfwer the 
Delignmeiitin the Event in thefeour Times. For certainly, few Men 
;n any Vocation, which havePbeen fome Body, and bear a Mind fome- 
what according tothe Confcience and Remembrance of that tliey have 
been, will ever dtTcend to that Condition, as to profefs to live upon 
Almsy Jid to become a Corporation of declared Beegars ^ But rather will 
chufeto live Obfcurely, and as it were to hide themfelves with (ome 
private Friends; So that the end of fuch an Lnjlitntion wiW be, that it 
will make the place a Receptacle the Worfi:, Idled, and mod diflblute 
r-erfons of every Profeflion, Andto become a Cell of Loyterersy and [. 
Caft Serving-menyand Drnni^ardsy with Scandal rather then Fruit to the ' 
Commonwealth, And ofthiskind I can find but one Example with us j - 
Which is, the Alms Knights of Windfor 5 Which particular would give a ' 
Tan fmall encouragement to follow that prefident, \ 

Therefore thebedeffed oi Hojpitals \sy to make the Kingdomy if it., 
werepoffible, capable of that Law'-y That there be no Beggar in Ifiael. '^ 
For it is that kind of People that is a burthen, an Eye-fbrc, a Scandal, 
and a Seed of Peril and Tumult in the But chiefly it were to be 
wifhed, that fuch a Beneficence towards the reli ef of the Poor were fo be- 
dowcd> As not only the Meer and Nakgd Poor fbould be fudained ^ 
Butalfo, that the Honefi perjdn which hath hard means to live, upon 
whom the Poor are now charged, fhould be in fome fort eafed. For ^ 
that were a JVor/{ generally acceptable to the Kingdomy if the PnhUck 
Band of Alms might fpare tht Private Handoi' Tax, And therefore of ► 
all other Employments of that kind,' I commend moLi Hrmjes oi Relief 
and. Corre&ionwhich are Mixt Hofpi'tals where the Impotent Perfon 
is relieved, and the Sturdy Beggar buckled to work 5 And the unable ^ 
Person aid) not maintained to be Idle (which is ever joyned with » 
Dmnkennefs and Impurity') Bu?is Ibrted with fuch work as he can ma- 

,uage and perform 5 And wherethe ufes are not dtdinguifhcd, as in other 
Hofpitals '■) Whereof fome are for Aged and Impotent and fome for chil- 

/Iren 5 And fame for of Vagabonds'-) But are general and pro- 
mifeuous. So that they may take off Poor xAi every fort from the Coun- 

as the Comrtry breeds them. And thus the Poor themfe-lves (hall find 
■the Provifion^ and other People the fweetnefs of the Abatement of the Tax. 
-Now if it be objc^Ied, that H'oufes of Correftion in all places have not 

done 

i 

;] 
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done the good expeftcd ^ (as it cannot be denied, but in rao'fl places they 
have done muchgood^)Itmuftberemembred that there is a great Dif¬ 
ference between that which is done by the Diftradted Government of 
yijiices Peace'-) And that which may be done by a Ordinance^ 
fubjeft to a Regular Vifitation^ as this may be 5 And befides, the Want 
hath been commonly in of Corrc&ion^ of a competent and certairt 

\stock:> for Materials of xh^luhour^ which in this cafe may be likewifd 

fupplied. ^ . i 
t Concerning the Advaucemeut of Learnj}7gj I do fubfcribe to the Opi-I 
jnion of one of the Wifeft,and Greateft Men of your Kwgdo?^. That for 
Gramfstar Schools^ there are already too many 5 and therefore no Pf ovi-j 

idenceto add where there is Excefs. For the great Rubber of School^ 
[which are in your Highuejs Realm^ doth caufe a W’aut^ and caufe 
! likewife an Overflow 5 Both of them Fnconvenient, and one of them Dan-i 
Igerous. For by means thereof they find Want in the Countrey and 
Towns^ both of Servants i'ov Husbandry^ and Apprentices ^OY Trade 5 And 
on the other fide, there being more Schollars bred, then the.S“/^/e cari 

(prefer and employ. And the Adive part of thathfe not bearing a pro-i 
i:portion to the Preparative h It mufl: needs fall out, that many PeiTon!| 

will be bred unfit for other 3 And unprofitable for that in whicfi 
they are brought up 5 Which fills the Realm ^xxWo^ Indigent^ idlc^ and 

Wanton Peoplcj which are but Materia Rerum novarum. '■ 
Therefore, in this Point, I wi(b Mx.Suttons Intention were exalted ai 

Degree 5 That that which he meant for Teachers of childrenp^jOY^y Ma- 

i jefly fhould make for Teachers of Men 5 wherein it .hath been my anci- 
; ent Opinion and Obfervation That in the Vniverflties of this Kealm^ 
i (which I take to be of the befi: e:ndo\v:ediVniverflties df Europe) there isj 
I nothing more wanting towards the flourifhing state Learnings then. 
I the Honourable and plentiful Salaries R.eaders \Y\ -hii^^Y\d Profefiionsi 
Inwhich Point, as your Majefties Bounty already hath made a Begin-| , 

Ining^ So this occafion is offered of to makea Proceeding. Surely.] 

\Readers in the Chair^ecYQ as the Parents m Sciences^ and deferve tO’enjoy a j 
I'Condition not inferiour to their children^ that embrace the Vra&ical 
i Part. Elfe no Man will /Itlonger intheC^^izV, thentilkhe canw/^h^o a 

better preferment: And it will come to pafs as Virgil faith, 

Et Patrum itzvalidi referent Jejunia Nati> 

For if the Principal Readers^ through the MeanneE of their Enter¬ 
tainment, beburMen of ftrpcrficial Learnings And that they fhaP take 
their place but inpaffage^ it will make the Mafs of Sciences want the 
chief and folid Dimenfion, which is , and to become but i tetty 
and compendious H^^/Z/of Pradice. Therefore I could wifh that in 
both theVniverftties, the I eUures^ as well of the three ProfeJJions^ DztaA 

\nity^ Law^Vhyftckj) As of the three Heads of Science^ philofophy. Arts of 
; Speech, and the Mathematickj^wexe raifed in their Penfions unto a loc/. 
’ per Annufn apiece 5 Which though it be not near fo great, as they, 
are in fome other Places, where the Creatnefs of the Reward^doth- 

: whifclefor the Ableft Men out of all Foreign parts to {'u^p\y the Chair d 
: yet it may be a Portion to content a and Able^^xi) ifhehelike- ) 

wife Contemplative in Hature 5 as thofe fpirits are, that are Fittcff for 
LePdnres, Thus may LearningflxiyoViY Kingdom, be advanced to a fur-j 
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ther Heighth’-) Learning (I fay^ which under yo\xx Majefiy^ the moll 
Learned of Kings^m^xj claim fome Degree of Elevation. 

Concerning Propagation of Religion^ I fhall in few words' fet before 
your Majefiy three Propofitions 5 None of them Devices of mine own, 
otherwile then that I ever approved them: Two of which ha\^e been in 
Agitation of Speech, and the Third adled. 

The firfl: is, a CoUedge for Controverjles ^ Whereby we fhall not flill 
proceed Single, but fliall,as it were double our Files'•) Which certainly 
willbe found in the Encounter. 

Thefecond is, a IVeceipt, (f like not the xNOxd seminary^ inrefpeft 
oftheVainVows^ and implicite Obedience^ and other Things tending> to 
the perturbation of States, involved in that Term 5 ^ Converts to the 
Refor/ned Religion:) either of Youth or otherwife ^ Fori doubt not but 
there are in Spain^ Italy:) and other Countries of the Fapijis:, many vvhofe 
Hearts are touched with a fenfe of thofe Corruptions, and an acknow¬ 
ledgment of a better Way 5 which Grace \s many times fmothered and 
choaked, through a worldly Confideration of Necejfity and want ^ Men 
not knowing where to have succour and Refuge. This, likewife, I hold 
a Work of great P/e/j/, and a Work of great Confluence'-, That we alfo 
may be in our Generation'-, And that the Watchful and Silent Night 
may be ufed, as well for fowingo^good Seed, as of Tares. 

The third is, the Imitation o{' 3. Memorable and Religious Ad of 
^lueen Elizabeth who finding a part of Lancafire to be extremely Back¬ 
ward in Religion 5 and the (wallowed up in Impropriations:) did 
by Decree in the Dutchy, ered four fiipends of loc /. per Annum3f\tct, 
for Preachers, well chofen to help the Harveflwhich have done a great 
deal of Good in the Parts where they have laboured. Neither do there 
want other Corners in Realm, that would require for a time the like 
Extraordinary Help. 

Thus have f briefly delivered unto your Maje^y mine Opinion, 
touching the Employment of t\\\s charity: whereby that Mafs of wealth, 
which was in the Owner, little better then a Stack or Heap of Muck, 
may be fpread over your Kingdom to many fruitful purpofes 5 your 
Majefiy planting and watering, and Codgiving the Encreaf. . 
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A 

PROPOSITION, 
T O 

Mis Majefty. 
BY 

Sir F\J:7\(C1S Knight. 

HIS 

MAJESTIES 
■ ArrVKN EX GENERAL-, 

' AND 
- ✓ 

One of His Pri<vy> Comal, Touchirig the Compiling and 

Amendment of the L Af^VS of ENGLAND. 

rovR MAjEStr, OF Your Favour having made me privy Connfellor'-i And 
continuing me in the place of your Atturney General ^ 
(which is more then was thefe hundred years before,) Ido 
not underhand it to be, that by putting off the dealing in 
Caufes between party and party, I fhould keep Holy-day 

the more : But that I (hould dedicate my time to your Service, with 
lefs dihrahion. Wherefore in this plentiful Acceffion of time which 
I have now gained, I take it to be my duty 5 Not only to fpeed your 
Commandments and the Bufinefs of my place. But to meditate, and to 
excogitate ofmyfelf, wherein I may beft by my Travels, derive your 
Vertues to the good of your People, and return their Thanks and In- 

E e creafe 
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--reareof Loveto you again. And after I had thought of many things, 
" could find in my Judgment, none more proper for your Mijejiy as a 
daffer, nor for me as a Workman, then the Rechcing and Kecompli^ig 

>f the Luws of 
Your Afdjefty is a Kif^g bleflfed with Pofterityt^ And thefc Kings fort 

oeff with At^ of Perpetuity, when they do not leave them inftead of 
Children, but tranfmit both Line and Merit to Future Generations. 
Yom area gve^X M^Jier in JuJtice and judicatures and it were pitty that 
die frmt oUhatVertuefoould dye with you. , Your-M^yt^^ alfo Haign- 
eth m Learned Times5 The more in regard of your own perfeftions 
md patronage of Learning ^ And it hathbeen the mrfhap of tVorkj of 
t\\\s Natures that the lefs Learned Time hath wrought upon the more 
Leafnedy vKfoich now will not be fo. As for my felf the Law is my pro- 
f fiion , to which 1 am a debter. Some little helps I may have of o- 
rher Learning, which may give Form to matter 5 And your Mtjefiy 
nath fer me in an eminent pla^e, whereby in a Worlds which mud be the 
iVork of many, f may the better have Coadjutors, Therefore not to 
* old your with any long preface in that, which T concieve tobe 
nothing le!s then Words 5 I will proceed to the Matter, which matter 
it felf, neverthelefs requireth fomewhat briefly tobefaid, both of the 
Dignity, and hkewife of the Safety and Convenience of this IVorkf) And 
then to go to the main ^That is to fayjto fbew how the IVorkjs to be done: 
Which incidently alfo will bed demondrate, that it is no vad nor fpecu- 
lati ve thing, but a real and feizable. Calijihenes that followed Alexanders 
Courts and was grown in fomedirpleafure with him ^ Becaufe he could 
lot well brook the Perflan Adoration ^ vAt a Supper, (which with the 
Grecianss was ever, a great part, Talk^s) was defired, bccaufe he was 
•in Eloquent Mans tofpeak of fome Theam 5 which he did, and chofe for 

. i !S Theam, The praife of the Macedonian Nation ^ which though it were 
out a filling thing to praife men to their Faces, yet he did it with fuch 
advantage of truth, and avoydance of Flattery, and with fuch life^ As 
foe Hearers were fo raviftied with it, that they plucked the Rofes oE 
from their Garlandss and threw tltem upon him, as the manner of Ap- 
plaufes then was: Alexander was not pleafed with it, and by way of 
Di(countenance (aid, It was eaftetohe a goodOratonr in a plcafing Theam, 
But ((^d\x\\\\eiX.oCahjlhenesj turn your fliks and tell us now of our FaultSs 
that we may have the profits ^^d not you only the praife. Which he pre- 
feutly did with fuch a force, and (b piquantly, that Alexander faid, The 
(Toodnejs of his Theasn had made him Eloquent before : But now it Way the 
Alalice of his heart that had infpired him. 

1. sir^ I (hall not fall into either of thefe two Extremess Concern¬ 
ing the of They commend themfelves, bed to them that 
underdand them ^ And your Mtjeflies Chief Jufiice of your Benchs hath 
in his writings magnified them not without caufe: Certainly they are 
Wife, they are Juft^ ai d Moderate Z <2n?/ 5 They give to Godsl^hty give 
taCiefar,They givetothe.S'/zo/Vc?/, that whichapperraineth. Ftisrrue, 
They are as mixt as our com pounded of HrittfessRom an sS axons 
Danijh^ N rman., Cudomes. And as our Language is fo much the richer, 
‘o the are the more compleat^ Neither doth this attribute lefs to 
foem, then thofe that would have them, tohavedood out the fame, in 
in a\\ Alutations j Fox'no Tree is fo good fird fet, as by TranfpUnting. 

....„ . , . _ 2- As 
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2. As for the fecond Extream, I have nothing to do with it, by way of 
Taxing the Lam. 1 fpeak only by way of Perfitting them, which is eafi- 
ell in the belt things^ For that which is far amifs, hardly receiveth 
amendment, but that which hath already 5 To that, more may be 
Given. Befides, what I (hall propound, is not to the Matter oi the 

but to the Manner thew RegeJirj/j ExpreJJionj and tradition: 

So that it giveth them rather Lights than any new Nature. This being 
ib, for the Dignity of the tVork^ I knoW fcarcely where to find the Uke f 
"or furely th^x Scale, andthofe Degrees of Soveraign Honour are true, 
and rightly marlhalled. Firft, the Founders 0^ Eftates, Xhenthe Law¬ 
givers, thentheDeliverers saviours, after long Calamities,.5 Then 
the Fathers of their Countries, which are Juft and Prudent Princes^ 
And laftiy Conquerors, which Honour, is not to be received amongft 
the reft 5 except it be where there is an addition of more Country and 
Territory to a better Government, then that was of the Conquered. Of 
thefe in my Judgment, your Majejiy may with more truth then flattery, 
3e intituled tothe flrft, becaufe of your Vniting of Britain, andplant- 
ing Ireland, both which favour of the Founder. That which I now pro¬ 
pound to you, may adopt you alfo into the fecond; Law-givers have 
jeeri called Principes Perpetui, becaufe as Bifhop Gardner (aid in a bad 
Senfe, that he would be an hundred years after his death, in re- 
fped of the long Leafes he made: So Lawgivers, are ftill Kings and Ru¬ 
lers after their Deceafe in their Laws. But this PForl^ fhining (o in it (elf, 
needs no Taper. For the fafety and convenience thereof, it is good to 
confider, and to anfwer thofe Ohje^ions or scruples which may arife, or. 

be made againft this 
Ohj. 1. Thatitisathingneedlefs, And that the as it now is, is 

in good Eftate, comparable to any Foraign Law 3 And that it is not poffi- 
ble for the wit of Man, inrefpedof the frailty thereof, to provide a- 
gainft the Incertainties, andEvafions, or Omiliions of 

Refp. For the Comparifon with Foraign Laws, it is in vain to fpeak 
of it, for men will never agree about it. Our Lawyers will maintain, 

onx Municipal Laws j Civilians, Schollars, Travailers, will be of the 

other Opinion. . 0 
But Certain it is, that our Laws as they now ftand, are (ubjeetto great 

Incertainties, and variety ofOpinion, Delays, andEvafions 3 Whereof 

enfueth. 
1. That thcjI//^////>//W/y and length of Suites is great. 
2. That the Contentious Perfon is armed, and the Honeft Subject 

Wearied, and Opprefl'ed. r 1 r u u 
3. That the Judge is more Abfolute, Who in doubtful Cafes hath a 

greater ftroak and liberty. 1 r u 
4. that the Chancery CourtsaxemoxehWed, the remedy ot l4ir, be¬ 

ing often obfeure and doubtful. r • u 
t 5. That the ignorant Lawyer (hrowdeth his Ignorance of Law, in that 

doubts are fo frequent and many. , ^ , ‘ j 
6. That mens Ajjurances of their Lands,and Ejiates, by Patents,Deeds, 

' mils, are often fubjeft to queftion, and hollow 3 And many the like In- 

conveniencies. 
It is a good Elule and Direftion, (For that all Laws, secunditns Ma- 

jis & Minus, do participate of Incertainties,) That followeth: Mark 
Ee 2 whe- 
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whither the Doubts thatarife., are only in Cafes of Ordinary Experi-- 
nice, or, which happen not every day .<? If in the firft, only iinpute it 
tofrailty of iMans forefight, that cannot reach by to all Cafes'-) But 
• f.inthe Latter 5 be allured there is a fault in the Law. Of this I fay 
UiO.morebut that (Togive every Man his Due) had it not been for Sir 
■Edward Cookj Reports (which though they may have Errors, andfome 
peremptory and Extrajudicial Refolutions, more then are v/arranted : 
YM- they contain infinite good Decijions and Rulings ov^x^ of Cafees.') 

'Dhe Lajp by this Time, had been almofl like a Ship without ballaft ^ 
For that the Cafees of Modern Experience are fled from thofe that are 
adjudged and ruled in’ Former time. But the Neceflity of this 
is yet greaterinthe Statute Law. For firft, Therearea number of En- 
Cnaring Penal Laws lay upon the subjeU 5 And if in bad times 
they IhoLild be awaked and put in Execution, would grind them to 
powder, • . . 

iThere is a learned Civilian^ that expoundeth the Curfee of the Prophet: 
Pluet fiper eos Laqueos^ of Multitude of Penal Laws : which are worfe 
then iEowrsof Hail, or Tenipeft upon Cartel 5 for they fall upon Men. 

There are fome Penal Laws fit to be retained, but their Penalty too 
great, and it is ever a Rule, that any over great Penalty fbefidesthe 
Acerbity of it) deads the Execution of the Law. 

. There is a further Inconvenience of Penal Laws., Obfeoletef and out of 
Vfe h For that it brings a Gangreen^ NegleLt^ and Habite Difeodedience 
upon other wholfom Laws^ that are fit to be continued in PraBife and 
and Execution: So that our Laws endure the Torment of Mezentius. 

• r v"’ ihe living die in the Arms of the Dead. 

> L'aftly, There is fuch an Accumulation of Statutes concerning one mat¬ 
ter ^ And they fo crofsand intricate, as certainty of Law is loft in the 
Beap T Asyour Majefly had Experience laft day upon the Point: Whe¬ 
ther the Incendiary of New-Mar^t fhould have the benefit of his 
Clergie. • 

Obj. I. Thatdt is a great Innovation 5 And Innovations are dangerous 
beyond forefight. 

Refi. hW Purgings znd Medicines ^Q\x.hexmx\[e^ Civil ox Natural Body] 
are Innovations. So as that Argument is a Common place againft all 
'Noble Reformations. But the troth is, that this work ought not to be 
termed, or held for any Innovation in the fufpeded fenfe. For thofe 
are the Innovations which are quarrelled and fpoken againft, that con¬ 
cern the Confciences, Eftates, and Fortunes of,particular perfons ; 
But this of General Ordinance pricketh not particulars, but pafteth 
SiYie Strepitu, Befides, it is on the. favourable part; For it eafeth, it 
prefTethnot. And laftly, it is rather matter of Order xxxxd Explanation-,; 
thenrof Alterations Neither is this without Prefident in former Go-x 
vernments. .yc . ! I 

Romans My Liecemvirsydid make their Twelve Tables 5 But 
that was indeed a hew EnuBing or Canftituting oY Laws, nor a Regift rif^^ 
or Recompiling : And they were made out of the Luivs of the Grecianfe 
not out. of their own ;*/ " v G . ' 

’ cin Athens tk^y h-Ad'sexviri, which were ftanding Co/nmifponers to 

E___ ' watch. 
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II watch, and to difcern what £^2^5/waxed unproper for the And 
" what new Law did in any branch crofs a former Laiv, and (u, Ex 
I; propounded their Repeals. 

Ki»gLervk^ the ii^hof France^ had it in his intention to have made 

I' one perfite and uniform Laiv, out of the Civil Law Roman^ and thePr^?- 
tvincidCufioms di France. 
i Juftinian the Emperour^ by Commiffions directed to divers perlbnSj 

Learned in the reduced the Roman Laws from vaftnefs oF Vo-1 
^ lumCjanda of incertainties, unto that courle of the CivilLaw- 
p which is now in u(e. I find here at home of late years, thdt Hing Henry] 

the Eighth, in the Twenty Seventh h\s Raign^ was authorized by i 
! Parliament, to nominate Thirty two part Ecclefiaftical, 

' part Temporal, to purge the Canon Law^ and to make it agreeable to 
I the Law of and the Law of the Realm 5 and the fame was revived 

S 4n the Fourth year of Edward the Sixth, though neither took efTeft. 
« For the Laws of Lcyurgm^ SolonMinos^ and others of ancient time, 
I they are not the worfe, becaufe Grammar Schollars fpeakofthem. But; 

I ' things too ancient, wax Children with us again. , 
, E^oar the Saxoss King^ collefted the Laws of this Kingdom^ and gave 
: them1:he ftrength of a Faggot bound, which formerly were difperfed. 

The Statutes of King^Edward the Firff, were Fundamental 0 But I 

I doubt I erre in producing fo rnany Examples, For as Cicero faith to 

, fo may I fay to your Majefiy ; 
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Nil Vulgarc te Dignum Videri pojjit. 

oh]. 3. In this purging of the courfeof Commons Laws and Statutes^, j 
I much good may be taken away. * , 

Rejp. In all purging, fome good may pafs . away ^ But that is, 
largely recompenfed, by Lightning the Body of much bad. ' I 

Obj.^. Labour were better bellowed in bringing the Laws^ 

of England, to a Text Law, as the Statutes and fettiogtboth of them, 
down in Method, and by Titles. ’ : - . , ’ \ 1 - : 
' Refp. It is two long a Bufinefs to debate, whether Lex, Script a, MuL 
non Scripta, A Text Law, or Cufoms well regifcred, with.received'andj 

i approved Grounds 3iV\d and Ads and Refolutions Judicial ,! 
from Time to Time duely entred and reported 5 Be the ^better Tbrmj 

I of Declaring and Authorizing Laws:/It was the principal Reaforr, -or 
i Oracle Oi Lycurgus h Thatnoneof his fhould be written. Cuftoms,' 

are written in Living Tables : And fotne Traditions the Church 

I doth not difauthorize. In all Sciences, they are th‘efounded: thatkeep^ 
! dofc to particulars 5 And fure1 am, there are more Doub'tsthat rife up- 
I on our Statutes, which area Text Law, then upon the Common Law,.^ 
i which is no Text Law. But howfoev'er that queftion be determined,^ 
L I dare not advife tocaflthe L^zivintoa new Mould, The.work,' which’Ij 

propound, tendeth to Proyning and Grafting the Lawh And not to 
r plow Up 2indvlanting it again ^ for fich a Remove, I Ihould hold indeed 

j Pox 2ipt::i\\\o\xs Innovation. '' 
Ob. 5. It will turn the Judges, Xounfellors of Law,^ ^nd Students of 

■ Law to School again 5 And make them to Peek whaf they (hall holdj 
, and advife for LaWh And it will impofe a new charge upon all| 

Lawyers] 

T 

( 
i 
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Lawyers to furnifti themfelves with new Books of Law. 
Rejp. For the Former of thofe, touching the new Labour 5 It is true 

it would follow, ifthe£^/ir were new moulded into a Text Law’-) For 
then Men muft be new to begin: Arid that is one of the Reafons for 
which I difallow that Courfe. 

But in the way that I (hall now propound, the er?tire and Sub- 
ftance of Law fhall remain 5 Only dilcharged of Idle and Unprofita¬ 
ble, or Hurtful Matter : and Illuftrated'by Order and other Helps, to¬ 
wards the better Underfianding of it, and Judgment thereupon. 

For the Latter, touchingthe^eru charge^ it is not worth thefpeaking 
of in a matter of fo high importance f It might have been ufed of the 
New Tranjlation of the Bible^ and fuch like Works. Books mw[\ follow 
ScienceS)2Lnd not Sciences Booky* 

The Work it Self, And the Way to Reduce, And Re¬ 

compile the Laws of England. 
> This Work is to be done (to ufe fome few words, which is the 
Language oi A&idn2ind Efe&') in this manner. 

It confifteth of two parts: T\\g DigeJij or Recompiling of \\iq Com¬ 
mon Laws : And that of the statutes. 

In the firft of thefe. Three Things are to be done. 
I» The Compiling of a Booh^^, Antiquitatibus Juris. 
2, The Reducing.^ or PerfeLtingof the Courfe or Corps of the Common 

Laws. 

5- The Compofing of certain IntroduUive and Auxiliary touch¬ 
ing the Study of tho Laws. 

For the firfl: of thefe. All Ancient Records in your Tower^ or elfej 
where, Containing Adi's of Parliament.^ Lords Patents^ CommijfonS) 
and Judgmentsj and the like, are to be Searched, Feruled and Weigh¬ 
ed. And out of thefe arc to be feledted, thofe that are of moft Worth 
and Weight , And in order of Timej not of Titles.^ (for the more Con¬ 
formity with the Tear-Booky) to be let down and Regiftred^ Rarely, 
mheec Verbal but fummed with Judgment, not omitting any material 
part : Thefe are tobeuledfor ReverendPrefldents.^ but not for binding 
Authorities. ’■ 

For the Second, which is the Main 5 There isto be made a perfed 
courfe of the \n SerieTemporis^f or Tear-Books wg call them_) 
from Edward Firff tothis day 5 In the Compiling of this courfe of 
LaW:, or Tear-Bookj) the points following are to beoblerved. • 

Firft, All which are at this Day clearly no Law; but conftant- 
ly''ruled to the contrary, are to be left out 5 They do but fill the Vo¬ 
lumes.^ and leafon tlie Wits of Students m a contrary fenfe of Law. 
Andfo likewife all Cafes.^ wherein that is Iblemnly and long debated, 
whereof there is now noQueftionat all, are to ho Judgments 
only Rejolutions ^ But without the Arguments which are now be¬ 
come but frivolous: Yet for the Obfervation of the deeper fort of 
Lawyers^ that they m.iy fee how the Law hath altered,-out of which 

. they 
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they may pick ibrnetimes good uie 5 f doadvife, That upon the firfi: 
in time of thofe oLfclete Cafis, there were a Memorandum fet^ That 
atthat time the Law wasthus taken untih fuch a time, &c. 

Secondly, Homonymi£ fas calleth them)That is Crfes meerly 
Iteration and Repetition, are to be purged away 5 And the Cafes of 

identity^ which are Reported and Argued, to be retained, inftead of 
theHefto The Judgments, ncverthelefs to be fee down, every one in 
time as they are 5 But with a Quotation, or Reference to the Cafo where 
the Point is argued at large 5 but if the Cafe confiOr, part of Repetition, 
part of new Matter ^ the Repetition is only to be omitted. 

Thirdly, As to the Antinomic, Cafes Judged to the contrary 5 it 
were too great a trufttq refer to the Judgment the Compofers of this 
tVork^, to decide the Law either way 5 except there be a current dream 
of Judgments of later times: and then I reckon the contrary Cafes, a-, 
mongft Cafes obfoleteh of which I have fpoken before: Neverthelefs 
this diligence would beufed, that fuch Cafes of Contradiftion befpe- 
cially notedand colledVed 5 to the end, tho^e Doubts that have been fo 
long Militant, may either by aflembling all the fidges intbe« chequer 
chamber, or by rarliame7it be put into certainty. For to do it by 
bringing them,in qucftion under fained parties, is to be diCiked. Nil 

habeat Forum ex fen a. - , '■ 
Fourthly, All idle ^£ries, which are hut Seminaries Doubts'and' 

Incertainties, are to be left out and omitted, and no ^eeries fet down 
but of great well debated, and left undecided for difficulty : But 
no doubting or upftarting ^£ries : Which though they be touched in 
Argument for Explanation 5 yet were better ta die, then tobe^ put in¬ 

to the Bookj, 
Laftly, Cafes Reported with two great prolixity, would be drawn in¬ 

to a more Compendious Report; not in the Nature of an Abridgement, 
but Tautologies and Impertinences to be cut off; As for Mifprintingand 
Infenftble Reporting, which many times confound the students that will 
be, obiter, amended 5 Bur more principally, if there be any thing in 
the Report which is not well warranted by the Record, that is alfoto be 
reftifyed 5 The courfe being thus compiled, then it refteth, but for your 
Majefty to appoint fome grave and found Lawyers, with fome honour¬ 
able ffipend, to be Reporters for the time to corned and then tffis is fet- 
led for all times. 
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This Confihu^ 
tion of Re¬ 
porters I ob¬ 
tained of the 
King, after I 
was Chancel- 
/o«r,and there 
are two ap¬ 
pointed with 
;a tool, a year 
■apiece, fti- 
pend. 

FO R the Auxiliary Bookj that Conduce to the Study and Science 
of theL^iv, they are three : Inftitutions, ATreatife, de Regu/isju- 

\ris j And a Tetter Deverborum (ignificationibus, or Terms the 
Law. tor the Inflitutions, I know well there be Booho^ Jntro duel ions, 
^wherewith Students begin) of good worth 5 Ipccially Littleton, and 
Fitzherberth Natura Brevium, But they are no ways of the nature of 
Inftitutions t, The Office whereof is to be a Key f and general prepara¬ 
tion to the Reading of the Courfe, And principally it ought to have 
two Properties 3 The one a perfpicuous and clear Order, or Method'-^ 
And the other an Vniverftl Latitude or Comprehenfiont, That the Stu¬ 
dents may have a little rr£-Notion of every thing, like a Model to¬ 

wards 
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wards a great Building. For the Treatife, De Regulis Juris., I hold it 
of all other things, the moft important to the Healthj^^asT may term it) 
and good Injiitutions of any Laws. It is indee'd like the ballaft of a 
Ship, to keep all upright and liable : But! have fecn little in this kind, 
either in our Law, or other Laws that latisfieth me. The nakgd Rule 
or Maxime doth not the Effedl. It muft be made ufeful by good Diffe¬ 
rences^ Ampliations^ and Limitations^ warranted by good Authorities • 
And this not by railing up of Quotations and References, but by Dif- 
courfe and Deducement in a JuJi Tra&ate. In this I have travelled my 
felf, at the firft more curforily^ lince with m.ore Diligence 5 and will 
go on vyith it, if God and your Majefty will give me leave. Anc 
1 do allure your Majejiy, Tarn in good hope, that when Sir Edward 
Cooks Reports, and my Rules and Decilions lhall come to Pojierity,there 
will be(whatroever is now thought) QiieRion, who was the greater 
Lawyer <? For the Books of the Terms of the Laiv, There is a poor one 5 
But I wilh a Diligent one, wherein fhould be comprifed, not only the 
Expofition of the Terms of Law 5 but of the Words of all ancient Re¬ 
cords and Prelfdents. 

F or the Abridgements.l could wilh if it were poffible,that none mought 
life them, but fuch as had read the Courfe'^'V\r{f, that they mought 
ferve for Repertories to Learned Lawyers, and not to make a Lawyer 
in haft T But lince that cannot be, 1 wilh there were a good Abridgement 
compored,bf the Two that arc exftant,and in better order. Somuch 
for the Common Law. 

) 

Statute Law. 

Recompiling of the statute Law, it con- 
lifteth of Four parts. 

The Firft, to dilcharge the Bookj of tho^e Statutes, whereasthe 
^fe by Alteration of time is vanilhed 5 As Lombards Jews, Gauls half 
Pence, C^c. Thole may, neverthelefs, remain in the Libraries for Anti¬ 
quities, but no Reprinting of them. The like of Statutes long lince ex¬ 
pired, and clearly repealed 5 For if the Repeal be douhtfuX, \t muft be 
fo propounded to the Parliament. 

2. The next is to repeal all which are JJeeping, and not of 
ufe, but yet fnaringand 'm force 5 In Lome of thofe^ it wifi, perhaps be 
requilite to fubftitute fome more reafonable Law, inftead of them agree¬ 
able to the time 5 In others a limplc repeal may fuffice. ' 

5. The Thirdj that the Grievoufnels of the Penalty in many Statutes 
be mitigated, though the ftand. ^ 

4* Thelaftis, the Reducing of Concurrent Statutes heaped one upon 
another, tooneclear and uniform Law. Towardsthis therehathbeen 
already upon my motion, and your Majejiies direftion, a great deal 
of good pains taken: My Lord Hobert, My Self, Serjeant Finch Mr. 
Hen^^age Finch, Mr. Noye, Mr. Hackwell, and others: Whofe Labours 
being of a great bulk, it is not fit now to trouble your Majefiy with any 
furtherparticularity therein; Only by this you may perceive the Work 
is already advanced ; But becaufe this part of the Work^ which con- 

cerneth 
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cerneththe Statute Laws, muft of neceffity come to Parliament'-) And 
the Hoffjes will beft like that which themfelves guide j And the Perfbns 
that themfelves implby 5 The way were to imitate the prefident of the 
Commijjioners^ for the Canon Laws, in 27. Hen. 8. and 4. Edw. 6. And 
the Commijfioners for the Vnion of the two Realms, Primo, of your 
Majejiy'-) Knd to Commijfioners named hy hothHonfesbut 
not with a precedent power to Conclude, But only to prepare and pro¬ 
pound to Parliament.; This is the beft way I conceive to accomplifti 
this. Excellent Work^ of Honour to your Majejlies Times, and of Coodto 
all Times; Whichifubmit to yowx MajeUies better Judgment. 
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FRAGMENT 

TH E Poetf make Fa^e a Monfler, They defcribe her in 
Part, finely and elegantly ^ and in part gravely and (enten- 
tioully. They fay, look how many Feathen^Q hath, fo 
many Eyes (he hath underneath; So many Tongues j fo 
many Voices, fhe pricks up fo many Ears. 

li\\^sh2ifloHrjJJyi There follow excellent Parables'^) asthat fhegathe- 
reth ftrength in going , That fhe goeth upon the ground, and yet hideth 
her head in the Clouds. That in the daytime fhe fitteth in a IVatcL 

-and flyeth moft by night: That fhemingleth things done, with 
things not done : And that the is a Terrour to great Cities: But that 
which pafleth all the reft is; They do recount that the Earthy Motheir of 
the that made War againft Jt/piter^and were by him deftroycd, 
thereupon, in anger, brought forth Fame: For certain it is, that Rebels 
figured by the. Cyants atxdSeditious Fames^ and Libels, are but Brothers 
and Sifiersj Mafculinc ^nd Feminine* But now if a Man can tame this 
Monfter^ and bring her to feed at the hand, and govern her, 'and with her 
flye other ravening Fowl, and kill ihern, it is fomewhat worth. But we 
are infefted with the ftileof the Potts. Tofpeaknow in a fadand feri- 
ous manner: There isnot inall the Folitiques, a FAzeelefs handled, and 
more worthy to be handled, then this Fame. We 'wiH therefore 
‘'peakof-thefe/)6//>^/. What are falfeFrf«?ejo and what arc true Fames ^ 
and how they may be beft difcerned, how fames may be fown and raifed; 
how they may be fpread and multiplyed , and how they maybecheck- 
d and layed dead. And other things concerning the of Fame. 

Fame 
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t ame is of that forccjas there is fcarcely any great Adtion wherein it hath 
not a great part 5 cfpecially in the War, Mucianus undid vitellius by a 

he feattered 5 that Vitellius had in purpofe to remove the hegR 
^ J . I Ji 

ous o{ Syria, into Germat?y\ and the hegiosfs of Germany ^inXo ^^r7<«;where- 
upon the Legions of.yyr/<« were infinitely inflamed.y^/^^^C^ySrtook Pom- 
pey unprovided,and layed ajieep hisinduftry and preparations.by a Fame 
that he cunningly gave out, how C<^/irjown Souldiersloved him not 5 
And being wearied with the Wars, and laden with the fpoilsof Gaul, 
would forfake him as foon as he came into Italy. Livia fetled all things 
for the Succeffion of her SouTiberius^ by continual giving out, that her 
husband Augujius was upon recovery and amendment* And it is an 
ufiial thing with the Rafliaws^ to conceal the Death of the great Turk. 
from the Janizaries^ and Men ofWarjtofave the Sacking of Conjian- 
tinople^ and other Towns^ as their manner is. Themijiocles^made Xerxes^ 
Ring of Verfia poft apace out of Gr<ecia^ by giving out that the Grecians 
had a purpofe to break \\\s Bridge of Ships, which he had made athwart 
Hellefpont. There be a thouland fuch like Examples 5 and the more 
they are, the lefs they need to be repeated 5 becaufe a man meeteth 
with them every where: Therefore^let all Wife Governors have as 
great a watch and care over Fames^ as they have of the AUidns and 
Defigns themfelves. 

The rejl tpas not Finijhed, 

, i 
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Julius C^far- 
Written in Latine by his Lord (hip, but Engbflicd by the 

Publifher. 

Z)LI*Vs C uE s J R vyas partaker at'firft of an excrcifcd For¬ 
tune ^ which turned to his benefit: For it abated the Haughti 
nefs of his fpirit, and whetted his Indufiry. He had a Mind, 
Turbulent in his Defires and Affections 5 but in his judgment 
underftanding very Jcrene^udphddei And this appears by his 

"^afie deliverances of himfelf, both in his TranfaCtionsand in his Speech. 
For no man ever refolved more fwiftlyj or fpake more pcrSpicuoufly and 
;dainly. There was nothing forced or difficult in his Expreffions. But 
inTiis will and appetite, he was of that Condition, that he never refted 
in thofe things he had gotten 5 but (till thirfted andpiirfued after new 5 
yet fo, that he would notrufh into new Affairs rafhly, but fettle and 
make an end of the former, before he attemptc d frefh A dlions. So that 
he would put a feafonable periodto all his Undertakings.. And there¬ 
fore, though he won many Battels in spain^ and weakned their Forres 
by degrees 5 yet he would not give over, nor defpife the Reliques of 
the Civil War there, till he had fephlall things compofed : But then af- 
foon as that was done, and the State fetled, inftantly he advanced in his 
Expedition againft the Varthians, 

He was,no doubt, of a very noble Mind, but yet fuch as aimed more at 
hhparticular Advancement^ then at any Merits fur the Common Good. 
For he referred all things to Himjelfi and was the true and perfeCf Center 
of all his Adions. By which means, beingfo fafi: tyed'tohis Ends, he 
wa^fHH pforperous3-»nd-prevatled imhisdFurpores 5 fnfomueh, that nei¬ 
ther Countrey^ nor Religion^ nor good Turns done him, nor Kindred. 
nor Friendjl.np diverted his Appetite, nor bridled him from purfuing 
his own Ends. Neither was he much enclined to w(t)'l{s Perpetuity^ 
Forhe eftablifhed nothing for thefutute^ he founded no fumptuous 
Buildingsprocured to be enaded no wholfom Laws,hut Rill minded 

  him- 

C 
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iimfelF: and fo his Thoughts were confined within the Circle of his 
)wn Life. He fought indeed after and Rcputatio^’^ becaufe he 
thought they might be profitable to his Defigns; Otherwife, in his in¬ 
ward Thoughts he propounded to himfelf rdXhtr A{fiktef.efs of Power, 
then Ho^whr^^nd Fame For as for Hof?okr and Fame^ he purfued not 
after them for themfelves^ but becaufe they were'the fnftruments of 
Power and Greatnefi, And therefore he was carried on through a Na¬ 
tural Inclination^ not by any Rules that he had learned to affedt the foie 
Regiment 5 and rather to enjoy the fame, then to feem worthy of -it. And 
by this means he won much Reputation amongft the People^ who are no 
valuers of true Worth : But amongfi: the Nobility and great Men, who 
were tender of their own Honours, it procured him no more then this, 
that he incurred the Brand of anand Man. 

Neither did they mucherre from the Truth who thought himfo^ for 
he was by Nature exceedingand never did put on any (hew of 

except it were for foraepurpofes. Yet notwithfranding, he fo 
attempered his Boldnefs^ that it neither impeached him of Rafhnefs^nor 
w'as burthenfom to men 5 nor rendred his Nature fuipefted, but was 
conceived to flow out of an Innate Sincerity and freenefs of Behaviour?, 
and the of his Birth: And in all other things he palled, not for 
a Crafty Deceitful Perlon^ but for an open-hearted and plain-dealing 
Man. And whereas he was indeed au Arch-Pol/tician^tW^t could coun¬ 
terfeit and diffemble fufficiently w'ell 5 and was wholly compounded of 
Frauds dind Deceits h fo that there was nothingin him, but all Ar¬ 
tificial'-) yet he covered, and difguifed himfelf fo, that nofuch Vices ap¬ 
peared to the Eyes of the World , but he was generally reputed to 
proceed plainly and uprightly with ail men. Howbeit, he did not ftoop 
to any petty and mean Artifices, as they do, which are ignorant in State- 
Employments^ and depend not fo much upon the ftrength of their own 
Wits, as upon the Counfels and Brainsof others, to fupport their Autho¬ 
rity, For he was skilled in the Turnings of all Humane Affairs 5 and 
cranfaded all Matters, efpecially thbfe of High Confequence by himfelf. 
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and not by others. ' 
He was fingularly skilful to avoid Envy'-, aud found it not impertinent 

to his Ends, to decline that, though it were with ’fome diminution of his 
jyjgnity. For aiming at a Real powef he was content to pafs by all vain 
li^omp and outward (hews of Power throughout his; whole Life 5 Till at 
jthe laft, whether high-flown with the continual Exercifi of Power, or 
corrupted with he affeded the Enfigns Power (The St7le 

l and Diadem of a King) which was the Bait that wrought his over¬ 

throw. _ . , ’ rr ' u* 
This is true, that he harboured the thoughts of a Kingdom rrom nis 

very youth: And hercuntothe ExampleoflSylla,andthe Kindredo^Ma- 

rms^ and his Emulation of Pompey, and the Corruption and AmbiUon o'l 
the Times, did prick him forward : But then he paved his way to a 
Kingdom, after a wonderful and ftrange manner. Asfirfl:, by a Popular 

land seditious ex 5 afterwards hyTMilitary power, and that of a Ge¬ 

neral in War. For there was required to effect his Ends 5 Firft^ Thar 
ihefliould break the Power and Authority of the Senate 5 which, as long 
as it (food firm, wasadverfe, and an hinderance, that no man could 
climb to Soveraignty diVid Imperial Command. - -Then the Power of Crajjm 

at’d 
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and Pompey^ was to be fubdued and quelled, which could not be done 
otherwife, then by And therefore (as the mod CuNning Con- 
triDer oFhis owfi Fortune') he laid his firft Foundation by BribesBy 
corrupting the Courts of JuJiite ^ by renewing the Memory of Cains Ala- 
y-ins^ and his party ^ For mod of the Senators and Nobility were ot Sylla\f 
fatiion: By the lawsot difiributing the F/V/ts^ijamongdthe Common People: 
By the fedition ofthe Tribunes.^ where he was the Author : ?)y the madn^fs 
and fury of Cataline^and \.\\qConlpirators^unlo which Adion he fecretly 
blew the coalsl By the BaniJJjment otC7cero,vi\\\c\\ was the greated Blow, 
toxh^ authority of Sen ate ^as might be^and fevcral other the like 
But mod of all by the Conjnntlion of Crajjlts and Pompey, both betwixt 
tfiemfelves, and with him 5 which was the thing that finifbed the work. 

Having accomplifhed thispart, he betook himfelfto the other 5 which 
was to mabg ufe of, and to 'enjoy \\\spower. For being made ProevnJul of 
France for five years ^ and afterwards continuing it for five years more 5 
lie furn^fhed himfelf with Arms and Legions^ and the power of a War¬ 
like and Opulent 5 and was formidable to Italy. 

Neither was he ig!iorant,that after he had drengthened himfelf with 
Arms^ and a Military power^ n^nhex Crajfns nor Pompey could ever be 
able to bear up againdhim o whereof theonetruded to his great Richest 
the other to his Fame and Reputation 5 the one decayed through age 5 
the other in power andauthordy ; And neither of them w^ere ground¬ 
ed upon true and lading Foundations. And the rather, for that he had 
obliged ail xht Senators and Magijirates: And in a word all thofethat 
had any power in the Common'we dth.^ fo firmly to himfelf, with private 
Benefits 5 that he was fearlefs of any ’Combination or Oppofition againd 
his Defigns, till he had openly invaded the Imperial power. 

Which thing, though he always bare in his Mind, and at the lad 
adtedit^ yet he did not lay down his former perfon: But coloured 
chipgsfos That what with the reafonablenefs of his Demands^ What 
with his pretences of Peace 5 and what wuth the Moderate ufe of his 
Succellesy he turned all xheEnvy ofthe Adverje Party-, and feemed to 
take up y^r^x'upon neceffity for his own prefervation and.fiifety. But 
the falfenefs of this pretence manifedly appeared 5 inafmuch as foon after 
having obtained the Regal Power^ all Civil Wars being appeafed 5 and all 
bis Rivals and Gppof.tes^ which might put him to any fcar,being removed 
out of the way by the droke of Death'-, notwithdanding he never 
thought of refigning the Republicl^j, No, nor ever made any fhew or of¬ 
fer of refigning the lame. Which (hewed plainly, that his ambition of 
being a King was fetled in him,, and remained with him unto his lad 
breath. For he did not lay hold upon occafions, as they happened, but 
moulded and formed the occafions, as himfelf pleafed. f . v 

His chief Abilities confided in Martial Knowledge y In which he fb ex¬ 
celled, that he could not only lead an Army, but mould an Army to his 
own liking. For he was not more skilful in managing Adairs, than in 
winning 0^ Hearts. Neither did he aded this by any-ordinary Di(ci- 
pline, asby inuring them to fulfilf all his commands 5 or by driking a 
diame into them to difobey, or by carrying a fevere Handover them: 
But by fuch a way as did, wonderfully dir up an alacrity andchearful- 
nefs in them : and dijl in a (brt adhre him of the Vidory aforehand, and 
which did obligetKefSouldier, to him, more than'was fit fora Free Ejiate. 

Now 
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Now whereas he was verfed snail kinds of lUurtiul k^norv ledge ^ and joy ti¬ 
ed CjvjI Arts,W\t\\ the Arts oF IFar ^ nothing came rofuddenly, ur lb un¬ 
looked forupon him, for which he had not a remedy at hand; Andno- 
rhingwas foadverfej but that he could pick fomethiiig for his Turn and 
Benchtoutof it. . ' 

.He Uood fufficiently upon hxsState and Greatnefs,. For in great Bat- 
itei-s he would fit at home in the Head garter, and manage alJ Things 
I by MeJJages, which wrought him a double benefir. Firft, that it fecured 
i his rerfon more, and expofed him the lefs to Danger. Secondly, that if 
1 at any time his Army was wor(l:ed,he could put new fpirit into them with 
his own prefence, and the Addition offrejl) Farces-j and turn the Fortune 
of the In the conducing of hishe would not only follow 
former Precedents, but he was able todevifeand purfuenew 
according as the accidents and and occalions required. 

He was conftant, and fingularly kind, and indulgent in his Friend- 
/)//?/contraded. Notwithftanding, hemade choice-offuch Friends, 
as a man might eafily fee, that he chofe them rather to be InfirumentsXo 
his Ends, than for any Good will towards them. And whereas, by Na¬ 
ture, and out of a firm Refolution, he adhered to this Principle 5 not 
to be eminent amongft Great 9.nd>defer2)ing Men 5 but to be chiefamongft 
Inferjonrs and VaJjalsh he chofe only mean and aftive men, and fuch as 
to whom himfelf might beallinall. Andhereupdn grew that faying 5 
so let Csfar live, though I dye, and other fpeeches of that kind. As for 
the Nobility, and thofe that were his Peers, he contradfed Friendfhip 
with fuch of them, as might be ufeful to him^ and admitted none to his 
Cabinet Counfel, but thofe that had their Fortunes wholly dependingup- 

on him. , i < ' 1 1 
He was moderately furniflied with good Literature, and the Arts , 

But in fuch lort as he applyed his skill therein to Civil Policy. For he 
was well read in and was expert^ in Rhetcrique, andthe^^rr of 
Speaking. And becaufe he attributed much tohisgood.s r^r/, he would 
pretend more then an ordinary Knowledge in Ajironomy. As for Eto- 

. quence, and a prompt Elocution, that was Wtural to him and pure. 
He was diflblute, and propenfe to' Vdluptuoufnefs and Pleafures j 

which ferved well at firft for a Cover to his Ambition. For no man 
would imagine, that a man fo loofely given'could harbour any Ambi- 

^ tious and Vaft Thoughts in his Heart. Notwithftanding, he fo govern¬ 
ed his that they were no hinderance, either to his profit, or to 

his bufinefs: And they did rather whet, then dull the vigour of his 
Vlind. He was Temperate at his Meals h Free from Nicenefs and Curio- 

'(Ity ’ici his Lujis ) pleafant and Magnificent at public k. Interludes. 
■ Thus being accomplifhed, the fame Thing was the Means of his down- 
falUx laft^ whichinhisBeginnings wasaftepto his Rife', I mean, his 
Affeclion of Popularity. For nothing is more popular,than to forgive our 
Enemies. Through which, either Vertue or Cunning, he loft his life. 

A Civil 
ebarader of 

Julius Csefar 
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CIVIL CHx\RACTER 

JVgVSTVS CjESAIt^ 

Written in Latine by his LordlLip, but Engliftied 
by the P ublifher. 

^ G 7J sTZ^ s C ^ s A R ever any Mortal was en¬ 
dued with a greatnefs of Mwd^ undijlnrbed with pajjiovs^ 

clear and well ordered'-^ Which is evidenced by the High 
Atchievements which he performed in his early youth. For 
thofe perfons which are of a turbulent Nature or Appetite, 

do commonly pafs their youth in many 5 And abotit their Middle 
'indthen and not before, they (hew forth their FerfeBions'^ But thofe 
chat arc of a Sedate and calm Nature, may be ripe for great and glorious 
Adions in their youth. And whereas the Faculties of the Mind^ no lefs 
then the Parts and Members of the Body^ do confift and flourilh in a good 
temper of Healthy and Beauty^ and Strength’■) So he was in the jlrength o 
the Mind-t inferiour to his Uncle ^ulim 5 But in the Health and Beauty of 
the /t/zW, fuperiour. For "julius being of an unquiet and uncompofed 
Spirits (As thofe, who are troubled with the Falling Sicknefs^ for 
the moft part are s) Notwithftanding He carried on his own Ends with 
much Moderation and Difcretion s But He did not order his Ends well, 
propounding to Himfelf, vaft and high Defigns, above the Reach of a 
Mortal Man, But Augufius^ as a Man fober, and rhindful of his Morta- 

ulity^ feemed to propound no other Ends to Himfelf; then fuch as were 
orderly and well weighed, and governed by Reajon, Fprfirfthewas 
deiirous indeed to have xhcRule^ andin his Hands s Then 
He fought to appear worthy of that Power which he, fhould acquire; 
Next, xo enjoy an He accounted huX a.'I'r an (It or^ Thing: Laft- 
ly. He endevouredtodoTuchA^^z<?zz>, as might continue his Memory^ 

ind leave an TmpreJJ/on of his good Government to After Ages. And there¬ 
fore, in the beginning of his Age^ He affedfed Power 5 In the middle ofhis 

Honour and Dignity in xhe decline of h'ls years^ Eafe and pleafureh 

And in the end of his Life^ He was wholly bent to Memory and Pojierity,. 
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His LbrcKliips Preface. Julius Ccefar wite a (Zo\\t&\on of Apoph- 
' thegms,<ij appears in an Epiftle o[ Cictro-jo did 

Macrobius a ConfularMan. I need fay mmdre^ 
for the tdorth of a W j icipg of that. JfQiture. 11, is pity 
Csefars Book is kjlfor I imagine they Ts>ere colleUef 
vitb judgment and choice-, ■whereas that of Plutarch 
and Stohxus- tdnd, much more the Modern ones, 
draw much of the‘Dregs. Certainly they are of excel¬ 

lent ufe. They are Mucrones verborum, Pointed 
Speeches. The words of the Vifife arc as Goads, 
faith Solomon. Cicero prettily calleth them Salinas, 
j’altpits, that you may extroB Salt out of^ and fprinkfe 
it "where you Twillf ‘They ferpe to he interlaced in Con' 
tinued fpeech. ‘They ferve to he recited upon Occafi- 
on of themfehes. They fernse if you takp out the Ker' 
nel of them, and make them your own, I have for my 
Recreation amongfl mere feriousjludies, cilleUed jome 

few of them: 'f herein fanning the old^ [hfot omitting 
any, becaufe they are vulgar, (For many vulgar ones 
are excellent good j) ^^(or for the. Meannefs of the 
Pcrlon • Dut becaufe they are Dull and Flat ■ And ad¬ 

ding many New, that otherwife would have died. 
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A 

COLLECTION 
O F 

APOPHTHEGMS 

New and Old 
Queen E L I Z a B E T H, the morrow of her Coronatioti^ 

(It bekig the cuftom to releafe Prjfo/iers^ at the Inauguration 
of 2iPrinte,^) went to the c/jappel h And in the great Cham- 
her^ one of her Courtiers^ who was well known to her, either 
out of his own Motion, or by the Inffcigation of a wifer Man, 

^ prefentedher with si petition^ And before a great number of 
Courtiers^ befought her with a loud voice 5 That nowthisgoodtime^ there 

might be four or five principal Prijbners more releafiedk Thofe ivere the four 

Evangelijis and the Apojile Saint Pauf who had been long jhut up in an un^ 

hnown longuej as it were in Prifin ^ fo as they could not converfie with the 

Common Fcople. The Queen anfwered very gravely. That it was befit 

firjl to enquire ofi them^ whether they would be releajldor no, 

2. ^fuyen aNN B'VLLEN^ at the time when fhe was led to be be¬ 
headed in the Tnvpcr^ called one of the Kings privy chamber to her, and 
faid unto him. Commend me to the King) and tell him^ that he hath been 

ever confiant in his courfi of advancing me 5 From a private Gentlewoman., 

he made me a Marchionejs^ And from a Marchionejs a ^uyen ^ And nov 

that he hath left no higher degree ofi Earthly Honour, He intends to Crown my 

Innocency with the Glory of Alartyrdom. 

5. H\s Majejiy JAMES the Firjl, King of Great Britain, having 
made unto his an excellent and large Declaration, conclud¬ 
ed thus, / have now given you a clear Mirrour of my mind ^ *Oje it there¬ 

fore like a Mirrour, and take heed how you let it fall, or how you foyle it 

with your Breath. 

4. A great Officer in France was in danger to have loft his place, 
but his Wife by her fuit and means making, made his peace, whereupon 
a pleafant fellow laid. That he had been crujl)t, hut that he faved himfelj 

upon his horns. 

His 
■' ■ •      ... ___ - - -  I L_ I —■’  ^ ^^^  !■ . . . 
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5. His Majefty faid to his Parliament at another tiaie, finding there 
were fome cauCQ\GCs"Jeahufies fown amongft them ^ 7hat the King and hh 

People^ Parliamentis th^ Reprefintafive Pody^) wereasHtfs- 

'hand and fVrfeo Andjhergfore^ that,nf all other things^ J^aloo^eivas hempen; i 
'-them^ mofi perniy:totisd^4 ■ 

6: Adajefly j He thougHt his Connfel might note in.him ^ 
varitity in Bn^inejfles^ though indeed he remained conftant, would 

fav A That the Sun many times Jkitteth watry ^ But it is not the Sun : 
which caufeth it, But fljme Cloud ri(ing betwixt us and the Sun: ■ And 

when that: is fcatteredjhe Sun is as it vpas^and comes to his former Bright- s 

nefs. 
7. His illajefly in his Anfwet to the Boo\ of the Cardinal of, E7rereux 

(whohrKl in a grave Argument o£ Dk)Tnityfpr\t\k.{edimauy witty Orna¬ 

ments of Poefy and Humanity^) faith > that thefe Flowers^ were hkg Blew, 

and Yellow, and Red b lowers in the Corn^ which make a pleafant fljew to 

thofethat look, on^ but they hurt the Corn. 
8. sir Edward being vehement: agaihft- the two Provincial 

Counfels^ oi iVaks^ and the faid to the5 There was nothing 

there, but a ki^^d of Confudon and hotch patch of Juflice : One while they 

were a Starr-ChamberK'Another while a Kings-Bench'-^ Another, a Com¬ 

mon place'-) Another, a Commijfian of Oyer and Terminer. His Majefly 

anfwcred 5 bfisy Sir EdwardCoof) they he like Houfesin progref, where 

T have not, nor can have, fuch diflinCl Rooms of state, as I have here at 

white-Hall, or at Hampton Court. 

9. 'TheCommijJioners od the Treafiire, moved the King {or the Relief 

\o{his Fflate, to dafaflorefl (bme Foreflso{ his, explaining themfelvesof 
fuch as lay out of the way, not near any of the Kings Houfes, 

nor in the courfe of his ProgrefsWhereof he Qiould never have ufe nor 
pleafure. Why, (fdhitti the King,) do you thinkjhat Solomon had ufi and 

pleafure of all his 900 Concubines. 
10. His Majefly, when the Committees of both Houfes of Parliament 

prefented unto him the Inflrttment of union of England and Scotland, 

was merry whth them 5 And amonft other plealant fpeeches (hewed unto 
them the Laird of Lawreflon a Scotchman, who was the Tallefi: and 
Greateft Man that was to be feen, and faid ^ Well, now we are all one, 

yet none of you will fay, hut here is one Scotchman greater tjsen any Englijh 

Man, which was an ambiguous Speech 5 but it was thought he meant it 
ofHimfelf. 

11. His would f^y to.the Lords of his Counfel when they fine , 
upon any great Matter, and came from Counfel in to him, Well y ou have 
fet, but what have you hatcht ? 

12. When the Arch-Duke did raife his Siege from the Grave, the 
then Secretary came to Hueen Edizabeth 5 The ^jueen (having firft In¬ 
telligence thereof,J faid to the Secretary, Wote you what ^ The Arch- 

Duke is rifen from the Grave: He anfwered 5 What, without the Trum¬ 

pet of the Arch-Angel d The Hueen rcplyed je/, witlmst the found of 

Trumpet. 

i Elizabeth was importuned much by my Lord of FjJex^ 

to fupply divers great Offices, that had been long void : Yhe ^een 

anfvv^ered nothing to the Mattery ’But rcife up on the hidden', and 
faid 5 / am fure my Ofljee ivill not be long void. And yet at that time, 

there 

t 
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there wasmuch Troubles^ and Diviftons about the Crown, to be 
after her Deceajli But they all vaniftied 5 dirL^King'jcifnes c2lu\q m, in a 
profound peace. - , ^ 

14. The Counfil did make Hemonftranceunto ^een Eliza^betb, of 
I the continual Confpiracies againft her Life 5 and namely, that a Ate was, 

lately taken, who ftood ready in a very dangerous and fufpicious man¬ 
ner to do the Deed: and they (hewed her theiveapon, wherevvith he- 
thought to have afted it. And therefore* they advifed her, .that (he' 

; Ihould golefs abroad to take the Air, weakly attended, as (he ufed. 
But the EE N anlweredj That fie had rather be dead, then put in 
CfiJiodjf. . . 

15. The Ladj/ Paget, that was very private with Elizabeth, de-' 
dared her felf much againlt the Match with Monfimr. After Monfteurs 

1 Death, the Sincentook extream Grief, fat lead: as (he made (hew) and 
kept in within her Bed-Chamber, and one for three weeks, 
fpace, in token of mourning ; At Jaft (he cam© forth into the privj- 
chamber,admitted her ladies to have accefs unto her 3 and amongft 
the reft, my Lady Paget prefented her fclf^and came to her with a fmilit^g] 

I Countenance* The ^een bent her Brows, and feemed to be h;ghly' 
di(plea(ed, and faid to her 3 Madam, you are not ignorant of my cxtrcam 
Grief, and do yon come tome with a Countenance of Joy My Lady 
Paget anfwered^ Alas if it pleaje your Majejiy, it is impojjible for me to' 

I be abfent from you three wee^s, but that when I fee you, Imuji loo^ chcar- 

fully. (faid the not forgetting her former Averfnefs to the 
Match) you have fome other conceit in it, tell me plainlyiMy Lady an-\. 
fweredj I muji obey you'’, It is this* I was thinkjng how happy your Ma^ 
jejiy was,you married not Monfieur 5 feeing ydu takp fich ‘thought for 
his Death, being but your freindj If he had been your Husband fare it 
would have coli you your life* / . ' j 

16. Henry the 4th of FranceMis ^ueen was young with Child 3 Count 
I Soifons, that had his expedation upon the Crown, v/htn it was^wice or! 
i thrice thought that the ^een was with Child beforey faid to fome o^ 
I 1 his Friends 3 That it was but with a Pillow'’, This ha'd fome ways cometo^ 

' I to the Kings Ear,3 who kept it till fuch time as the '^een waxed great : 
' I Then hecalledthe Count oi: Soifons to him, and faid 3 laying his hand 

j upon the ^eens Belly 3 Come Cousin, is this U Pillow i The Count of Soi- 
I fins anfwered 3 Tes, Sir, it is a Pillow for all France tofleep upon*^ j 
j 17. King Henry the 4th of France, was fo punH^iial of his Word, after! 

it was Qnce pafled, that they called him the King of the Faith. ‘' 

; 18. The faidthe 4th was moved by his Parliament to ^ 
War Protejlants : He anfwered 3 Tes, I mean iti I will makg 
every one of you Captains’-, you fiall have Companies' ajjigned you. Thi 
Parliament, pbferving whcreunto his Speech tended, gave over, and 
dcferted his &ption. 

: *9- '^een Elizabeth wsiS wont to fay, upon the Commijjion of files 5 
' That the Commijjioners ufed her like Strawberry-IVives, that layed two 
; or three greatftrawberries at the mouth of their pot, and all the reft were 
; little ones; fothey made'her two or three good prifesofthe firft par¬ 

ticulars, but fell ftyaight ways. 
20. ^een Elizabeth ufed to (ay of her Inftrudtions, to great Officers 3 

That they were like tv Garments, freight at the firfi putting on, but did by 
and by wear loo ft enourfa. 21. 
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21. A great Ofiter at Courts when my Lord of Ejjex was firft in trou¬ 
ble 5 and that he, and thofe that dealt for him, would talk much of my 
Lords Friends ^ and of his Enemies^ anfwered to one pf them 5 / will tell 

you^ ikjiowbut one Friend^ undone Enemy my Lord hath'-, and that one 

friend k the ^een^ and that one Enemy is himfelf. 

22. The book^o^Depofing King Richard the fecond, and the coming 
in of Henry the 4tb5 fuppofed to be written by Do&or Hayward^ who was 
committed to the Torver for it, had much incenfed ^een Elizabeth ^ and 
die asked Mr. Bacon^ being then of her Counfel learned^ whether there 
were any Treafon contained in it } who intending to do hima pleafiircj 
and to take off the Queens bittcrneft with a merry conceit, anfwered 5 
Ho Madam^ for T^reafon.^ I cannot deliver Opinion^ that there is any. but very 

much Felony: The apprehending it gladly, asked, How^ And 

wherein} Mr.anfwered'^ Becaufe he had fallen many of .his fntences 

and conceits out of CotugWus T^c\tus, > 
29. ^een Elizabethbe\ngtotGCo\ve upon a great Offcer^ and being 

by fome, that canvafed for others, put in fome doubt of that perfon, 
whom (he meant to advance, called for Mr. Bacon'-) And told him, 
waslik? one^with a Lanthorn^feekjnga man'-) and feemed unfatisfyed in 
the choice fhe had of a man for that place. Mr. Bacon anfwered her,that 
he had heard that in old time, there wasufually painted in the Church 

Walls^ the Day of Doom) and God fitting in Judgment) and Saint Michael 

by him, with a pair o( Ballances'-) And the and the Good Deeds m 

the onQ Batlance and the Faults, and the Evil Deeds in the other 5 and 
the fouls Ballance went up far too.light; Then was our painted 
with a great pair of Beads'-) who caft them into the light Ballance, and 
brought down the skate: fo he laid 5 place and Authority which were in 

her Majefies hands to give, were like our Ladies Beads which though men, 

through any imperfe&ions, were too light before, yet when they were caf in, 

made weight competent. 

24. ^een Elizabeth was dilatory enough in fuits of her own Nature 5 
and the Lord Treafurer Burleigh being a Wife Man, and willing therein 
to feed her humour, would fay to her'-) Madam, you do well to let filters 
flay '•) For Ifljall tell you. Bis dat, qui citodat^ if you grant them fpeedily, 
they will come again the Jooner. 

2$. Sir Nicholas Bacon, whowas Keeper of the Great Sealo^ England, 
when^een Elizabeth, inhGr Frogrefs, came tohiishoofG at Gorhambury',. 
and faid to him'-, My Lord, what a little houfe have you gotten F Anfwered 
her '■) Madam, my Houfe is well, but it is you that have made me too great for 

my Houfe- 
26. There was a conference in Parliament, between the Lords Houfii 

and the Houfe of Commons, abou;^ a Bill of Accountants, which came 
down frpjti the Lords to the Commons > which H/7/prayed 5 ikat the Land, 
of Accountants, whereof they were feized, when they entred upon their Of 
fee, might be liable to their Arrears to the ^ueen. But the Commons dei 
fired, that the might not lookback to Accountants that were alrea¬ 
dy, but exte t only to Accountants hereafter. But the Lord Trea-. 
furer laid5 IVhy, I.prayyou,ifyoH.hadb)flyour Purfebythe way'-) woulc 
you look, fiwards, or rrould you look, back.^., -T^he Hueen hath lofl her 

Purje. ; ; ^ 

27. The Lord Keeper, Sir Nicholas Bacon was askedhis Opinion by my 
Lord 
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Lord of Leicejier^ concerning two perfbns whom the ^een feemed to 
think well of: By my Troth my Lord ('faid hej the otie is a'grave 
Consifillonr j The other is a proper yotmg ^ and fo he toillbe as long 

as he lives. ' ' , 
28. My Lord of Leicefter:, Favourite to Elizabeth^ wasfnaking 

u large Chace about Cornbury Vark^ meaning to enclofe it with Pofis and 
Rails^ and one day was calling up his charge what it would come to. 
Mr. Goldingham, afree-fpoken Man, flood by, andfaid to my Lord 5 
MethinkjyoHr Lordfiip goeth not the cheapejl rray'to work. Why, Gold- 
ingham^ faidmy Lord <? Marry my Lord^ faid Goldinghdm 3 Count you 

but upon the pojis^forthe Countrey will find you railing. 
29. The Lord Keeper^ Sir Nicholas Bacon^ was asked his Opinion by 

i ^^een Elizabeth^, of one of thefe Monopoly licenfesAnd he anfwered 5 
; ^Madamy will you have me fpeak^the Truths Licentia omnes deteriores 
j fumus: We are all the worfefor Licenfes. 

30- My Lord o^Effexy at the succour o^Rhoaney made 24 Knights, 
which at that time was a great number. Divers of thofe Gentlemeny 
were of weak and fmall means 3 which when ^een Elizabeth heard, (he 
faid 3 My Lord might have done welltohave built his Alms-houfey before he 

made his Knights. 
31. ThQ Deputies of the Reformed Religiony after the maffacre which 

was at Paris upon Saint Bartholomews Dayy treated with the King and 
^een Mothery and fome other of the Counfel for a peace. Both fides 
were agreed upon the Articles. Thequeflion was, upon the Jecurity 
for the performance. After fome particulars propounded and reje6led, 
the ^lueen Mother faid, vohyy is not the word of a King fufficient fecurity c 
One of the Deputies anfwered^ No by Saint BartholomeWy Madam. 

32. There was a French Gentlemdny fpeaking with an EngliJJj oHhe 
Law Saliqucy That Women were excluded from inheriting the Crown of 

' France. The Englifij faid 5 yesy hut that was meant of the Women them- 
felvesy not offuch Males as claimed by Women. The French Gentleman 

I faid, where doyou findthat glofs .<? The Englijb anfwered, Tie tellyouy Sir, 
i Loo\onthe back'l^deofthe Recordy of the Law Saliquey and there you Jhall 

i find it endorfed i Implying there was no fuch thing as the Law Saliquey 

I but that it is a meer fiction. 
! 33. kFryar of Francey being in an earned Difpute about the Law 
! Saliquey would need prove it by 3 citing that verfe of the 

GofpeT^ Lilia Agri, non laborant, neque nent 3 The Lilies ef the Field do 
do neither labour nor (pin: Applying it thus 3 That the Flower De Luces 
of France cannot defiendy neither to the difiafi'y nor to the fpade'y Thatisy 

not to a womany nor to a peafiint. 
34. When was renewed with the French in Englandy dawex'ioi 

'• the great Counfellers'were^reFevPied from the French with Jewels: The 
: Lord Henry Howardy being then Earl of Northamptony and a Counjellor 

was omitted. Whereupon the King faid to him. My Lord, how happens 
ity that you have not a Jewel as well as the reji ^ My Lord anfwered, ac- 

I cording to the Fable in AEjope^ Non fum Callus, itaque non reperi 
i Gemmam. 
I 35. The fame Earl of Northamptony thenFord Frivie SealyWas askt 
\ by Kingjamesy openly at the Table, Where Commonly he entertained 

! the King with dilcourfe 5 the King askt him upon the fuddea 5 my Lord 
* H h have 
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have you not adefireto fee Rome.^ My Lord Privy Seal anfwered ^ yc^ 
indeedS'ir: The King (aid, and why } My Lord anfwered 5 Becaufi if it 
pleafiyour Majejiy^ it was the fat of thegreatefi Monarchy^ and the Semi- 
nary of the bravefi men of the worlds whileji it was Heathen : Jnd then 
Secondly^ becaufi afterwards it was the See of fb many holy Bijfsops in the 
Primitive Churchy moji of them Martyrs, The King would not give i 
over, but faid^ And for nothing elfi ^ My Lord anfwered 5 yes^ if it 
pleafi your Majejiyy for two things more: The one to fie him^ ivho they fiy 
hath Jb great apower to forgive other men their (insy to confefs hk own fins 
upon his kytees before a Chaplain or prieji : And the other to hear Antichriji 
fay his Creed. . f . 

56. Six Nicholas Bacony being appointed a Judge for the Northern 
Circuit, and having brought his Trials that came before him to fuch 
a pals, as the palling of Sentence on Malefaftors, he was by one of the 

' Malefadlors mightily importuned for tofave his life, which when no 
thing that he had faid did avail, he at length defired his mercy on the 
account of kindred: Prethee laid my Lord Judge, how came that in ? 
Why, if it pleale yoh my Lord, your name is Bacony and mine is Hog 
and in all Ages and have been lb near kindred, thar they are 
not tobe feparated. I but replyed Judge Bacony you and I cannot be 
kgndredy except you bo hanged 5 for Hog is not Bacon ttnfil it be well 
hanged, 

37. Two Scholars and a Countrey man travelling upon the Road, 
one night lodged all in one Inn, and liipt together, where the Scholars 
thought to have put a trick upon the Countrey man which was thus; 
the Scholars appointed for Supper two Pigeons, and a Fat Capon, which 
being ready, was brought up, and they having fetdown, the one Scho¬ 
lar took up one Pigeon, the other Scholar took the other Pigeon think¬ 
ing thereby that the Gountrey man fhould have fate dill until that they 
were ready for the carving of the Capon, which he perceiving, took 
the Capon and laid it on his Trencher, and thus faid. Daintily contrived, 
every one a bird, 

38. Jack^ Roberts was defired by his Taylour, when the reckoning 
grew fomewhat high, to have a Bill of his hand. Roberts faid, I am 
content, but you mull let no man know it; when the Taylour brought 
him the Bill, he tore it as in cholar, and laid to him, youufi me not welly 
yon promifid me that no man Jhould kgsow //, and here you have put in : Be 
it known unto all men by thefi Prefints, 

39. Sir fValter Raleigh was wont to fay of the Ladies of Queen Elk 
zabeths Privy Chamber, and Bed Chambery That they were like Witchesy 
they could do hurty but they could do no good. 

40. There was a Minifler deprived for inconformity, who laid, to 
fome of his friends, that if they deprived him, it Ihouldcoft an hundred 
mens lives, the party underflood it, as if being a turbulent fellow, he 
would have moved (edition, and complained of him, whereupon being 
convented andoppofed upon that fpeech, he laid his meaning was. That 
if he lofi his BeneficCy he would Pra&ije Phypxk y and then he thought he 
fjould l{dl an hundred men in time. 

41. Secretary Son kept a Gentlemans Wife in shropfijircy who 
lived from her Husband with him, when he was weary of her, he caufed 
her Husband to be dealt with to take her home, and offered him five 

hundred 
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huridreti pounds for reparation: the Gentleman went to Sir H. sid^ey^to 
rake his advice upon this offer, telling him, that his WiFeproraifed now 
a new life ^ and to tell him truthjfive hundred pounds would come well 
v/lthh’mi and befides that (bmetimes he wanted a Woman in his Bed. 
By my (aid Sir Henry Sidney^ take her home^ and take the Money^ 
then whereas other Cuckolds wear their Horns plain^ you may wear yours 
guilt. 1 

42. When Kahlaify the great Jefter of France^ lay on his deathbed, 
and they s:?ve him the extream undtion, a familiar friend of his came 
to him afterwards, and asked him how he did, anfwered. Even 
going my jouf-ney., they havegreafed my boots already. 

45. Mr. hromky Solhcitor, giving in evidence for a deed, which was 
impeached to be fraudulent, was urged by the Council on the other fide 
with this prefumption, that in two former/hits when Title was made, 
that deed was pa Ted over in filence, and fome other conveyance flood 
upon: Mr. JuJiice CatFine taking in with that fide, asked the Solicitor, 
Ipray thee Mr. Solicitor, let me ask you a familiar queftion, Ihavetwo 
Geldings in my Stable , I have divers times bufinefs of importance, 
and fbll I fend f^rth one of my Geldings and not the other, would you 
not thing 1 fet him afide for a Jade ? No my Lordj £d\di Bromley^ I would 
think.y OH (pared him for your own Saddle. 

44. 2 hales as he looked upon the flars, fell into the water, whereupon 
it was after faid, lhat if he hadlook^dinto the water^ he might have Jeen 
the Stars^ but looking up to the Stars be could not fee the water. 

45. A Man and his Wife m bed together, fhe towards morning pre¬ 
tended her felf to be ill at eafe, defiring to lie on her Husbands fide, fo 
the good man to pleafe her came over her, making fame fhort flay in 
his pafl’age over, where fhe had notlong lain, butdefiredto lie in her 
old place again, quoth he, how can it be effeded '> flie anfwered, come 
over me again, I had rather f2i\A\\Q^go a mile and a half about. 

, 4^. A Thief being Arraigned at the Bar for flealing a Mare, in his 
pleading urged many things in his own behalf, and at lafl nothing avail¬ 
ing, he told the Bench, the Mare rather Hole him, than he the Mare, 
which in bnef he thus related, that paffing over fcveral grounds about 
his lawful occafions, he was piirfued clofe by a fierce Maflive Dog, and 
fowas forced to fave himfelf by leaping over g Hedge, which being of 

: anagi) body he effedled, and in leaping, a Mareflanding on the other 
fide of the hedge, leaped upon her back, who running furioufly away 
w th him, he could nor by any means flop her until he came to the next 
Town, in w'hlch Town the owner pf the Marc lived, and there was 
betaken, and here Arraigned. 

, 7. Mafler Mafon oi Trinity Colledge, fent his Pupil to another of 
the Fellows to borrow a Book of him*, who told him, / am loath to lend 
my Bocky out of my Chamber., but if it pleafe thy Tutor to come and read 
upon it in my Chamber^ he jljallas long as he will. It was Winter, and 
fbme days after the fame fellow fent to Mr. Mafon to borrow his Bellows, 

1 but Mafler Mafon faid to bis Pupil, / am loath to lend my Bellows out oj 
1 : my Chamber ^ but if thy Tutor would come and blow the Fire in my Chamber ^ 

he Jhall as long as he will. , • 

48. A notorious Rogue being brought to the Bar, and knowing his 
cafe to be defperate, inflead of pleading, he took to himfelf the liberty 
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'.fjefting.and thy^faid, I charge you in the Kings nante^ ^ofeifi andtahg 
away that man ("meaning the Judge J in the Red Gown^ for I go in danger 
of my Ufe be ran fe of hi fit. 

49. In Flanders by accident, a Flemifj Tiler feil from the top of a 
houfenpon a Spaniard, and killed him, though he efcaped himfe]f,^the 
n'extofrhe blood profecuted hi^ death with great violence, and when 
he was olfered pecuniary recompence, nothing would ferve him, bat 
Lextalionis, whereupon the Judge faid to him, That if he did urge that 
fcntence, if mufi be, that he flwuldgo up to the top of the houfe, and then fall 

hwn updn'ihe‘Tiler." / 
50. A rough hewn Seaman, being brought before a wile Juft-afs, for 

fom.e mifdem'eandrl was by him feht away to Prifon,and being fomewhat 
refra^tofy, afrer he'hehtd his dobtii, infomuch ^$:he would hot ftir a foot 
rom the p-^'ace hh ftdod, f^yin^j it tom better to fiand where'he was, tha^ 

(Ji to a wo^fe place. The Juftihe thereupon to fhew the ftfength of his^ 
\^arnfhg^tbok him by the fhoulder, and faid, Thoit fia/t go Nogus vogus, 

<7/Nolens voiens* 
fi.. Francis the firft orFrance, ufcd for his pleafure fometimestogo 

d ifguifecT;: fo walkihgone day in the company of the Cardinal oS Bnr- 
bon, near hemet with a Peafant with a new pair of fhoes upon 
Disarm^ To he called him unto him, and faid. By our Lady, thefe be 
good Ihoes, What did they coft tHee? the Peafant fard.^uefs, the King 
!aid,I think Tome five fols,faith,thb Peafant you have lie'd .but a Carlois 5 
What villain laid the Cardinal of thou art dead,itis thT King,the 
Peafant replted. The Deviltakg him (f you and hie that kyieto jh much. 

52. There was a'young rhah ifl Rome, that was very \\kc ^'ugujius 
Ckfir, Mguftus took knowledge .of hipi, and Tent for the man, and 
vskedhrm, Was your Motherneyef at? heanfwefed, 'Nosir,hut 

my Father was. . 
59. A-Phyfician advifed hisPafient that hadTp'reEyes,that he fhould 

a ftainffbm Wine^ hritthe Patient faid, I thih\raihh Sir, from wine 
and wafer, for I hadeOffen'inarked it in blew eye's,'a:nd t have feen water 

come forth, but never wine, 
54/ A dtbaucht Seaman being bfoughtbeforeajuftice of Peace up¬ 

on Aie account of Twearing, was by the Juftice commanded to depofit 
nis Finejh that behalf provided, which was two (hillings, he thereup¬ 
on plucking out ofhrs pocket a half crown, ask^d the Juftice what was 
the rate he was to pay for Curling, the Juftice told him fix pence, quoth 
he then,;u4 Foxtake you all for a company of kpaves and fools, andthe 'rel 
half a crown for you, I will neverJiand^chahgingof money, 

55^ Jugujius C^farw^s invited to.Supper byg one of his old Friends, 
that had converfed*with him ip his 1 els forthlies, and had but ordinary 
entertatrifnent, whereupon at hfs^gqing know that 
you and T were'Jb fdmrltar, > ‘ ,, ' ^ ' 

56. ^gMocles after he *had 'taken '^y'rac^Ja, thO' then' whereof d 
ring ffiir fiege, had ip a bravery fppkfeb bf him alf the viilany that might 
be, (oldthe Syraciiftahs W. Ilave5,hnd fgidj'Ni?^? words of 

me, I will tell yout '^d^efsOfySid' ‘ '' ^ 

0 
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No nor yon if you take thefe courjesy will have a Tyrant to your Son. 
<8. Califihenes the Philofophet^that followed Alexanders Court, and 

hated the King, being asked by ox\t^hovp one Jlwuld become the fawoufeji 

man in the worlds anfwered, by taking away him that is* 
1 <0. Aqeftlans, when pne told him there was onedid excellently coun¬ 
terfeit a Nightingale, and would have had him heard him, laid, lVhy.y I 

have heard the Nightingale her felf. . ru* i 
6o. A great Nobleman upon the complaint of a fervant ot his, laid a 

Citizen by the heels, thinking tobend him to his^fervantsdcfire, but 

the fellow being ftubborn, the fervant came to his Lord, and told him, 
your LordOiip I know hath gone as far as well you may, but it works 
not, for yonder fellow is moreperverfe then before. Said my Lord, 
Letsforeethrmawhile^andthenhewillrememberhimjilf. . , i ^ 

i 6i. One came to a Cardinal in Rome^ and told him that he had 
[brought his Lordlhip a dainty white Palfrie, but he fell lame by the way, 

faith the Cardinal to him ^, fie tell thee what thou fialt do, gotojhch a Car 
\dtnaL and fich a Cardinal, naming him half a dozen Cardinals, and tell 
[them as much, and fo whereas by thy horfe if he had beenfinnd, tlsoH 
lonldji have pleafed but one, with thy lame Horfe thou maijt pleaje halj 

62. A witty Fvogue coming into a Lace-lhop, faidhehad occafionfor 
fome Lace, choice whereof being (hewed him, he at lalt pitched upon . 
one pattern, and ask*ed them‘how much they would have tor lo l 

Imuch as would reach from ear to ear, for fo much he had occalion 
■ for, they told him for fomuch: fofome few words paffing between 
‘them, heat laft agreed, and told downhis money for it, and began to ^ 

meafure on his own head, thus faying, ear is here, and \ 
[nailedto the Pillory Brilfol, and I fear yaiThave net fo much of thtsj 
Lacebyyon at prefent aS will perfect-my bargain', therefore this 
Pace jhallfiffice at prefent in part of payment, and provide the reji with 

Athe^iian, in a Treaty that had with the 
Idemonians for peace, in which quelfion was aboutXecurity for obfery- 
ine the fame, faid, T^eiA-thenians mould mt accept of any fecurjty, ex-j, 
\cMthe Lacedemonians didyieldup unto them thofe'thingf, mhemby ,t‘ 

might he maatifeft, thatthey could-noth,n them if they rcMld. - . _ , 
I 64. Euripi'def woold fay of perfons that werecteaut.ful, ^ 
jin fome years, In faireji bodies not only thifpring u pleafant, butaifidbe^ 

Pef. There wasa Captain fent to an exploit by Itis 
forces that were not likely to atchieve! the eriterprlfe, the Captain I j 
to him, Sir, appoint but half fo many, why, faith the Generals thej 

Captain anfwered, Becauje it is better fe'iver dye thannsore. j 
66. There was a Harbenger wh'o had lodged a Gentleman 

ill room, who expoftulated with him 'fomewhat rudely, but tte Har- 

benget carelefly faid,'ro» takepleafurein I 
67. There is a Adage, Loiie rvsthout endhath no end, mein 

ihg, that if it were begun not upon particular ends it^would lalt^^ 
68. A Woman being fufpeaed by her Husband lor dilhonefty, an 

■ being by hiJn at laft preft very hard about it, made him 
with many proteftations, That Jhe knew no more of what he fatd, 
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Mm in the Moon: Now the Captain of the Ship called the Moon was ! 
rhevery man (he fo much loved. j 

96. Demofihenes'when he fled from the battel, and that it was re- ' 
nroached to him^faid, . 

70. Gofifilvo would (ay. The honour of a. Souldier ought to be of aflrong 
'veb, meaning, that itfhould not be fo fine and curious, that every little 
difgracefhouldcatch and ftick in it. I 

71. An Apprentice of London being brought before the Chamber- h 
lain by his Maftcr, for the fin of inContinency, even with his own Mi- 
ftrels; the Chamberlain thereupon gave him many Chriftian Exhorta- | 
tions, and at laft he mentioned and prefl: the chartity of ^ofeph when [ 
his Miftrefs tempted him with the like crime of incontinency. I Sir, : 
faid the Apprentice, But if ]ofe^hs Miftrefs had been as handfom mine is^ I 
be could not have forborn* 

72. Biasg2LVQ\n precept, love as if you fliould hereafter hate, and j 
hate as if you (hould hereafter love. ' 

75. Cineas w?is an excellent Oratour and States-man, and principal 
Friend and Coiinfellour to Pyrrhiss^^ and falling in inward talk with him, I 
and difeerningthe Kingendlefs ambitions, Vyrrhm opened himfelf unto I 
him, that he intended firft a War upon Italy^ and hoped to atchieve it, 1 

Cineas asked him, sir^ what will you do then^ then faith he, we will at- ! 
tempt Sicily 5 Cinem faid, well Sir, What then ? faid Pyrrhus^ if the gods ! 
favour us, we may conquer Afrit fsind Carthage^, What then sir, faith ( 
Cineas^ nay then faith Pyrrhus, we may take our reft, and Sacrifice ■ 
and Feaft every day, and make merry with our friends, Alas sir, faid ■ 
CineaSj may ire not do fo now without all this ado} 

74- L^wi^theCurtizanhad all power with Demetrius King of Ma- 
cedon, and by her inftigations^ he did many unjufl: and cruel ads,where- I 

upon Lyfimachus faid. That it was the firfi time that ever he knew a Whore ■ 
play in a Tragedy^ ... :, 

76. One of the Romans faid to his friend, Whatthink,you of one who ' 
■ was taken in the ad and manner of Adultery} the other anlwered. Marry 

1 think, he was flow at difpatch. 1 

75. Epaminondas, when his great friend and Colleague in War was 
fuitor to him to pardon an offender, denied him, afterwards when a 
Concubine of his made the fame fuit, he granted it to her, which when 
Pelopidas (cemed to take unkindly, he faid, suchfnits are to be granted to 
whores, but not to Perfenages of worth* | j 

77. Thales being asked when a man (hould marry, faid. Young men not “ j 
yet, old men not at all, 

78. A Companyof Scholars going together to catch Conies, carried ' \ 
one Scholar with them, which had not much more wit than he was bqrq \ 
with, and to him they gave in charge, that if he faw any, he fliould bd i 1 

filent for fear of fearing of them, but he no fooner efpied a company of, ' i 
Kabbits before the reft, but he cryed aloud, Ecce Multi Cuni( uli,y\vhidt' ' i 
in Englilh fignifies, many Conies, which he had no fooner faid, 1 
but the Conies ran to thgir boroughs, and he being checked by them ^ 1 
for it, anfwered. Who the Devil would have thought that the Rabits under- ' ^ 

floodLatine} ' • 

89. k Weljhman hQmg at a Seflions-houfe, and (eeing the Prifbners ' 
hold up hands at the Bar, related tofomeofhis,acquaintance th^TQ,That 

_ the 
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the Jfudges were good Fortune-tellers^ for if they did but look^ upon their 
hands^ they could certainly tell whither they Jhould live or dye. 

80. compared the people unto the Sea, and Orators and Coun- 
felloiirs to the winds 5 for that the Sea would be calm and quiet ^ if the winds 

did not trouble it. , 

81. was pronounced by the Oracle of Delphos^ to be the 
wifeftman of Greece^ which he would put from himfelf Ironically, fay¬ 
ing, There would be nothing in him to verifie the Oracle^ except this^ that he 
was not wifi and knew it^ and others were not wifiy and knew it not. 

82. Socratesy when there was (hewed him the book of Heraclitus the 
obfeure, and was asked his opinion of it, anfwered. Thofi things which I 
underjlood were excellent yl imaginefo were thofi I under food noty hut they ' 
require a diver of DgIos, 

85. Sion asked an envious man, that was very fad. What harm had 
be fain unto him^ or what good had befaln unto another man. 

84. stilpo the Philofopher, when the people flocked about him, 
and that onefaid to him, the people come wondring about you, as if it 

I were tofeefome flrange bead:, N<?, faith he, it is to fie amanwhichT>\o- 
genes fiught withhk Lanthorn at noonday. 

85. A man being very jealous of his Wife, infomuch that which way 
foever (he went, he would be prying at her heels, and flie being fo 
grieved thereat, in plain terms told him. That if he did not for the future . 

leave of his proceedings in that nature^ Jhe would graft fitch a pair of Horns 
upon his Heady that Jhould hinder him from coming out of any door in 

the houfi. 
86. A Citizen of London paflingthe ftreets veryhaftily, cameatlafl: 

where (bmeftop was made ^y Carts, and (bme Gentlemen talking to- 
; gether, who knew him, where being in fomepafiion that hecould not 
i fuddenly pafs, one of them in this wife fpoke unto him. That others had 
paji by^ and there was room enough, only he could not tell whether their 

; Horns were fo wide as hk. 
87. A Tinker palling cheapjtde with his ufual tone, Have you any 

worhfor a Tinker an Apprentice (landing at a door oppofite to a 
Pillory there fet up, called the Tinker, with an intent to put a jeft up¬ 
on him, and told him thathelhould do very well if he would flop tbofe 
two holes in the Pillory, to which the Tinker anfwered. That if he would 
but put in hk head and ears a while in that Pilloryy he wouldbejlow both 
brafi and nails upon him to hold him in^ and give him hk labour into the 

bargain. 
83. A young Maid having married an old Man, was obferved on the 

! day of Marriage to be fomewhat moody, as if (he had catena difh of 
Chums, which one of her Bridemen obferving, bid her be cheery, and 
told here moreover, that an old horfe would hold out as long, and as 
well as a young one in travel; to which (he anfwered, (Iroking down 
her belly with her hand. But notin thk Roady Sir. 

89. There was in Oxfords, cowardly fellow that was a very good 
I Archer, he was abufed grofly by another, and moaned himfelf to Sir 
i Walter Ralfighy then a Scholar, andaskthis advice, what helhould do to 
repair the wrong had been offered him 5 Raleigh anfwered 5 Why chal¬ 

lenge him at a match of fijooting. 
90. 
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90. IVhiteheadu grdve Divine was much efteemed by Queen Eliza¬ 
beth^ but not preferred, bccaufe he wasagainft the Government of Bi- 
fhops, he was of a blunt Stoical nature 5 he came one day to the Queen, 
and the Queen happened to fay to him, I life thee the better White* 
head, becaufe thou livefi unmarried. He anfwered, In troth Jlladam^ l 

j life you the worfejbr the fame '^anjfe, 
j - 91. Doctor Luwd faid,'that feme Hypocrites and feeming mortified' 
men^ "that held dowh their heads like b'ulrufhes, were like the little I- 

; mages that they place in the very bowing of the vaults dPGhuFches,that 
look as if they held up theGhurch, but are but Puppets. . ' 

’92.''A Ndblemano'f this Natioti, famouOy known for hismad tricks, 
jon a time havingi^taken Phyfick, which he perceiving that it began well 
to work, called up his man to go for a Surgeon prefently, and to bring 
his Inftrurrfents'lwlthhim r the Sn.5rgeon comes in all fpeed 5 to whom my 

j Lord related, that he found himfe'lf rauchfaddidled. to Women, and 
khereforeft.Was'hikivill, that the caufe of it might be taken away, and 
there:fore commanded him forthwith to prepare his inihruments ready 
for to geld him 5 fo the Surgeon forthwith prepares accordingly, and 
my Lord told him that he would not fee it done, and therefore that he 
fhould do his work the back way, foboth parties being contented, my 
Lord makesready, and holds up his A---*-and when he perceives the 
Surgeon very near him, heletsflye full in his face, which made the Sur¬ 
geon ftep back, but coming prefently on again 3 Hold^ hold^ faith my 
Lord, I will better confider of it. for I Jee the,retentive faculty is very 
weak^ at the approach offuch feen injhuments. 

93? The Lovd He?iry Howard^ being Lord Privy Seal, was ask’d by 
the King openly'at the Table, where commonly he entertained the 
King upon the fudden: My Lord, have you not a defire to fee Rome‘s 
My Lord Privy Seal anfwered, yes indeed Sir. The King faid, and 
why? My Lord anfwered, becaufe, and pleafeyourMajefty, it was once 
the Seat of the greateft Monarchy, and the Seminary of the bravefi: 
men in the world amongfl the Heathen 5 and then again, becaufe it was 
the See of fb many holy Bifhopsin the Primitive Church, moft of them 
Martyrs.The King would not give it over,but faidjand for nothing elfe? 
My Lord anfwered,rer,^«<:;^ itpleaje your Majcjlyfor two things ejpecially, 
the one to fie him who they fiiy hathfiuch a power to forgive other mens (ins^ 
eonfefs his own fins upon his fnees before a chaplain orVrieli^ and the O’ 
ther is to hear Antichriji fiy his Creed. 

94. There was a curft Page that his Mafler whipt naked, and when 
he had been whipt, would not put on his cloaths, and when his Mafter 
bad him, Tafe themyou^ for they are the Hangmans Fees. 

95. There was a Lady of the Weft Country, that gave great enter¬ 
tainment at her houfe to mdft of the gallant Gentlemen thereabouts, and 
amongft others, Sir Walter Raleigh was one ^ this Lady, though other- 
wife a ftately Dame, was a notable good houfe-wife, and in the morn¬ 
ing betimes, ftie called to one of her Maids that lookt to the Swine,and 
asked, are the Pigs ferved ? Sir Walter Raleighs chamber was faft by the 
Ladies, fo as he heard her 5 a little before dinner, the Lady c'ame down 
in great ftate into the great Chamber, which was full of Gentlemen, and 
asfoonas S\x Walter Raleigh Gfteye upon her, Madam^ faith he. Are the 
Pigs ferved} The Lady anfwered. Ton know bejf whether yon have had 
your breaffafi. 96 | 
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96. There were Fiftiermen drawing the River ^tchelfey^ Mr. Bacon 

came thither by chance in the After-noons and offered to buy their 
Draugh : they were willing. He asked them what they would fake ^ They 
sked Thirty shillings. Mr. Bacon offered them Ten: They refufed it. 

why then faith Mr. Bacon^ I will be only a looker, on. They drew and 
catched nothing. Saith Mr. Bacon^ are not you mad fellows now that 
might have had an .4ngel in your purje^ to have made merry i^jfhaf au4 
tp have warmed, t^ortnply i and now you muji go home with nothing- 
I bHtX?i\t\:i^^^6^- lFiJfjermemwe had hope then to make a better gain of it'. 

Saith ^f. Bacon well my Mafer^ then lie tell you'-) hope is a good Breaks 
fafi^ hniitis abad Supper. 

97. KLady Bacon xn Gray s-In^e Walkji asked him 
whofi that piece of ground lying next under the walls was 5 He anfwered. 
Theirs. Then (he asked him, if .tkofe F/e/<a?i' beyond the Walks were 
heirs too? He anfweredj Tes Madam ^ thofe are ouras you are ours^ to 

look on^ and no more, : ' * 

98. His L^^r^Z/Zj/psWhen he was newly made was in 
Inne Walkj with Sir Walter Rawleigh '-) One came and told him that the 

arlof Exeter was above. He continued upon qccafion ftill walking a 
good while. .At laft wjien he came up, my Lord of Exeter met him^ 
and faid 5 My Lord I have made a great venture to pome up fo high flairs^ 
being a gowty man. His Lordfnp anfweredpardon me my Lord'-) I 
have made the greatefi Venture of ^ll^ Tor I have ventured upon your Pa^ 

Hence. ' 

99. When Sir Francis Bacon vvas made the Kings Atturney^ Sir Ed¬ 
ward Cook^ was put up from Lard chief ‘^uUice^ of the Common 
Pleas^ to be Lord chief Juffice of ,the Kings Bench'-) which is a place of 
greater Honour but of left profit 5 And withal was made Privy Counfellor. 
After a few days, the Lord ni^^dng Kings At tHr7tey^ faid 
unto him, Mr. Atturney^^ this is all your doing, It is you that have made 
this Jiir. Mr. Atturney anfwered^ Ah my Lord! your Lordfiip all this 
while hath grown in Bredth 5 Tou muji needs now grow in Heighthj or elje 
you would be a Monjler. 

100. One day Queen Elizabeth io-4}Ar.Bacon^t\\2it my Lord of Ejfex^ 
after great Proteftationof Pemtencej and affedion fell in the end, but 
upon the Suit of renewing his of Sweet Wines: He anfwered, I 
read that in Nature^ there be two kj^ds of Motions^ or Appetites inSympa- 
pathy The one as of Iron^ to the Adamant for perfeHion 5 The other as of 
theVine^ to the Stake for fujientation ^ That her Majejly was the one^ and 
his Suit the other. 

101- Mr. Bacon after he had been vehement in Parliament^^gTin^ De¬ 
population and Enclofures'■) And that foon after the told him, that 
(he had referred the hearing Mr.,Mills Caufe, to certain Counfellors 
and Judges 5 and asked him how he liked of it} Anfwered 5 Oh Madam! 
my Mind is kyiown'-) I am againfi all enclofures^ and ejpecially againji en- 
clofed JuTiice- 

102. When Sir Nicholas Bacon the Lord Keeper lived, every Room 
in Corhambury was ferved with a Pipe of Water from the Ponds^ di- 
ftant about a Mile off In the life-time of Mr. Anthony Bacon, the 
Water ceafed. After whofe death, his coming to the Inheri¬ 
tance, could not recover the Water without infinite charge; When he 

I i was 
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was Lord Chancellor:, hehiiik Ferulam Houfe, clofeby the Pond-j>ard, tor 
a place of privacy when he was called upon, to difpatch any urgent bu- 
hnefs: And being asked, ivhj he built that Houfe there;, His Lordfiip an- 
fv/ered, that fince he could not carry the Water to his Honfe^ He would car¬ 

ry his Houfe to the Witer* 
103. When my Lord Prefident of the Councel came firft to be Lord 

Treafurer fhe complained to my Lord Chancellor oi the troublefomnefs 
of the place, for that the Exchequer was fo empty. The Lord Chancel¬ 
lor answered ^ My Ijord^ be of good cheer:, fornow you Jhall fee the bottom 

of your hufnefs at thefirjl. 
104. When his Lordfiip was newly advanced to the Great seal;, Gon- 

domar came to vifit him; My £<?r^/4id5 That he was to thank^God and 
the King for that Honour ^ Butyeffi he might be rid of the burthen^ he 
could vety willingly forbear the Honour, And that he formerly had a de^ 
(tre^ and the fame continued with him filly to lead a private life ^ Gondo- 

anfwered, That he would tell him a Tale, Of an old Rat that would 
needs leave the World : And acquainted the young Rats^, that he would retire 
into his Hole^ and fpend his days fblitarily h and would enjoy no more com¬ 
fort: and commanded them upon his high difpleafure;, not to offer to come in 
unto him. They forbore two or three days 5 At laU^ one that was more hardy 
then the reft:,incitedfome df his Fellows togo in with him:,andhe would ven¬ 
ture to fee how his Father did : For he might be dead, 7hey went in^ and 
found the old Rat fitting in the midfl of a rich Parmizan Cheefi, So he ap- 
plyed the after his witty manner. 

105. Rablais tells a Tale of one that was very Fortunate in com¬ 
pounding differences. His Son undertook the faid Courfe, but could 
never compound any. Whereupon he came to his Father, and asked 
him, what art he hadto reconcile Differences ^ He anfwered 5 He had no 

other but this 5 To watch when the two parties were much wearied;, and 
their Hearts were too great to fek^ Reconcilement at one another: Hands 5 

Then to be a means betwixt them;, and upon no other Terms. After which 
th€ Son went home, and profpered in the fame undertakings. 

106. Alonfe Cartilio, was informed by his Steward of the greatnefs 
of his Expence, being fuch as he could not hold out therewith. The 
Bifiop wherein it chiefly arofi} His told him. In the 

multitude of his Servants: The Bifiop bad him to make him a Note ofthofe 
that were neceffary, and thofe that might be fpared. Which he did. 
And the Biflooptedfmg occafion to read it before moft of his Servants, 
faid to \\\s steward 5 Welf let thefi remain^ becauf I have need of them 5 
And thefe other alfo;, becaufe they have need of me, 

107. Mr. Marbury the Preacher would fay 5 ihat God was fain to do 
with wicked Men;, as .Men do with Frisking jades in a pafiure^ that can¬ 
not take them up;, till they get them at a Gate;, So wicked Men;, will not be 
taken up till the of 

108. Pope Xyftsfs the fifth, who was a very poor Mans Son;, and his 
Fathers Houfe ill thatched, fo that ihQSun came in in many places^would 
(portwithhislgnobility, and ray'5 7(6<7t^eiv.i/, N4/(? dicaft lllufre^ Son 

of an lllujirious Houfe, 
109. When thcKing of Spain conquered Portugaf he gave fpecial 

charge to his Lieutenant^Khut the Souldierskiould not fpoifleft he (hould 
alienate the Hearts of the People: The Army alfo fuffered muchfcarcity 

of 
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of Visual. Whereupon th.Q. Sp<tf7iJ/j S6fiQjers would afterwards fay , 
that they had vpon the Kingdom on Earth 5 As the Kingdom of Hea- 

ven ufeth ti he won h Ky Eafling and ahjiaining from that which is another 

Mans. . . ; , n j . 
I lOi They feigned a of Sixtus ^intus, whom they called Siz^e- 

Ace h That after his Death he went to Helf and the Porter of Hell faid to 
him^ Ton ha^je Jdme reafin to offer your felfto this place^ hecaufe you were 
a wicked Man ^ but yet^ bccaufe you were a Pope^ I have order not to receive 
mi .• Ton have a place of your own^ Purgatory^ you may go thither. So he 
vventawayi and fought about a great while for and could find 
inofuch place. Upon that^ he took heart and went to Heaven^ and 
knocked 5 And St. Peter afked who was there ^ He faid Sixtus Pope. 
jWhereunto St. Peter faid 5 why do you knock^^ you have the Keyes. Sixtus 
anfwered. It is true., but it is fo long finee they weregiven^ as I doubt 

\the wards of the lock.be altered. ^ . 
111. Charles King of Swede, a great Unemy of the jefuttes':, when 

jhe took any of the\v Collcdges, he would hang the old Jefuites, and'put 
the young to his Mysies, faying^ That ftnee they wrought fo hard above 
Wound, he would try how they could worblunder ground. • 

112. In chancery at one time, when the Counfel Ol the Parties let 
forth the Boundaries, of the Land in ^eftion, by the Ploff^i And the 
Counfel of one part faid, JVe lye on this fide my Lord: And the Counfel 
of the other part laid; And we lye on this fide'.) The Lord chancellor 
Hatton flood up and faid 5 If youlye on bothfi.des, whom will you have me 

to believe^ ^ ^ , 
112. Sir Edward Cook, was wont to fay, when a great M/?/ came to 

Dinner to him, and gave him no knojvledge of his coming ^ Sir fince you 

fent me no word of your coming, you mufi dine with me 5 Mt iflhadJ^own 

of it in due time, I would have dined with you. 
114. tVilliam, Earloi Pembrook^, upon the complaint made of a .ser- 

vant of his, lay d a Citizen by the heels, ,thinking to bend him to his ^er- 
vants delire ; But the Fellow being ftnbborn, the Servant came to his 

' Lord, and told him s Tour Lordjhip I know has gone as farr as well you may, 
but it works not 5 For yonder fellow is more perverfe then before. Said my 
Lord, lefs forget him a while, and then he. will rernember himfelf. 

115. Pope lulius the 3d, whenhe was made Pope, gave his unto 
a a Favourite of his, with great fcandal. Whereupon, at onetime 
a Cardinal that might be free with him, faid modefcly to him ^ What did 
your Holinefs fee in that young man, to make him Cardinal/ Julius anlwer- 
td. What did you fee in me, to make me Pope ^ 

116. The fame ‘julius upon likeoccalion of fpeech, why he Ihould 
bear fo great affedion to the fame young Man, would fay 0 1 hat he found 
bv Aiirolo^ y, that it was the Touths deftiny, to be a Prelate 5 which 
w4s impoffible, except himfelf were Pope. And therefore that he did 

raifehim, as the Driver on of his own Fortune. ^ ^ ^ 

117. Sir Thomas Moor had only Daughters at the firft. And hxs Wtfe 
did ever pray for a Boy. At laft (he had a Boy, which being come to 
Mans Eftate, proved but fimple. Sir Thomas faid to his Wife, Thoupray- 
edfl Colony for a Boy, that he will be a Boy as long as he lives. 

I irS. Sir Fulk.Grevil, afterward Lord Broofi) in Parham, when the 
i Hourco^ Commons m a gxo^^t Bufmefs, ftood muchupon Precedents, laid 
' H h 2 _ tmto 
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unto them ^ why do you fiandfi much 7tpo?2 precedents f The Times hereaf¬ 

ter will be good or bad. If goo d^ precedents -will do no harm ^ If bady power 

will mal{e awayy rvhereitfinds none. ^ 

119. SxxTho. Moory on the day that he was beheaded^ had a Barber 

Pent to him^ becaufe his Hair was long 5 which was thought^ would make 
him more commiferated with th^Veople. The came to him, and 
alkedhim, -whether he wadd be pleajed In good faith honeji 

Fellowy (^Caid Sir Thomasy') the King and Iy have a fitit for tny head'-i And 

I till the Title be clearedy I will do no coft upon it. 

120. Stephen Gardner Vfdhop* of Wincheftery a great Champion of the 
PopifidReligiony was wont to fay oi' the ProteflantSy who ground upon the 
Scripture 5 That they were I iky Pojis^ that bring Truth in their Letters y and 

lyes in their Mouths. 

121. The former Sir Thomas Moor had Pent him hy ^-Suiter in Chan¬ 

cery y two (ilver Flagons. When they were prefented by the Gentlemans 

Servdnty he Paid to one of his Men, Haz;ehim to the Cellar ’.y and let him 

hiWe 'df 'my beji wine' And turning to the Servanty laid 5 fell thy Majier if 

he like ity let him not fpare it. ' . 

122. AlichaeI Angelo the famous Paintery painting inthe Popes Chappel 

the Vonrtra&ureof Holland damned Souls '.y Made one of the damned Souls 

To like a Cardinal that was his Enemy^as every body at firif fight knew it. 
Whereupon the Cardinal complained to Pope Clementy humbly praying 
It might be defaced} The laid unto him ^ IT'hyy you knoiv very irelly I 
have povper to deliver a Soul out of Purgatory y but not out of Hell. 

123. There was an Agent here for the Dutchy called Carroon'-, And 
when he ufed to move the ^een for further Succoursy and more^/c«? 
M'y. Lord Henry Howard would fay 5 That he agreed ivell with the Name of; 
charony Ferry-Man of HelT-y For he came fill for more meny toencreafe 
Regnum umbrarum. 

124. They were wont to call. Referring to the Mafiers 'in Chanceryy 

Committing. My Lord KeepFr Egertony when he was A/afier of the Rol/sy 

was wont to af^ what the Caufe had donoy that it fiouldbe committed. 

125. They feigned a Tahy principally againft Do&ours Reportsy in the 
chanceryy 5 That Sir Nicholas Bacony when he came to Heaven-Gate was 
oppofed, touching an unjufi: Decree which had been made in the Chan¬ 
cery. Sir Nicholas defired to Pee the Ordery whereupon the Decree was 
drawn up 6 and finding it to begin See. Whyy (Paith he,) liras 
then fitting in the Star-Chamber 5 This concerns the Mafier of the Rollsy 
let him anfwer it. Soon after came the Mafier of the Rolls y Cordaly 
who died indeed a Pmall time after Sir N/VW// Bacon ^ and hewaslike- 
wiPe ftaid upon it .- And looking into the Ordery he found, that upon the 
reading of a. Certificate of Do&or Gibfony kwas Orderedy that his Report 

' Jhould be decreed. And Po he put it upon Do&or Gibjbny andthere it (luck. 
126. Sir Nicholas Bacony when a certain nimble-witted Counfellory at 

the Barr, whowasforw’ardtofpeak, did interrupt him often, Paid unto 
him 0 There's a great difference betwixt you and me : A pain to me to Jpeak ? 
And a pain to you to hold your peace. 

127. Thef^me Sk Nicholas Bacony upon Bills exhibited to difeover 
where Lands lay 5 upon proof,that they had a certain ^antity of Landy 

but could not Pet it forth 5 was wont to Pay ^ And if you cannot find your 

Land in the Countreyy how -willyou have me find it in the Chancery ^ 

J - ~ _ T28. Mr.'l 
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128. Mr. Hoitliind^ in conference with a young arguing a 
Cafi^ hapnedto lay, Iwauld usk^you hut this ^ejlion* The Stndcftt pre- 
fently interrupted him, to give him an Jfifivar. VVhercunto Mr Hou- 
Und gravely faid 5 Nuy^ though I ask^ you a ^cftiony yet I did not mean 
you fijould anfwer mc^ Tmcan to anfiver my Je/f, 

129. Pope the//x/Zi, wastalking with the Duke of that 
pajquil gave great fcandal, and that he would have him thrown into the 
River : But Sefa anfwered. Do it not Holy Fother^ for then he will turti 
Frogg 5 And whereas now he chants but by day^ he will then chasit both by day 

and by flight, 
150. There was a Gentleman in Italy^ that writ toa great Friendo^ 

his, whom the had newly advanced to be CordinalThat hewus ve¬ 
ry glad of his Advancement^ for the Cardinals own fakg 5 But he VPas firry 
that hifnfilf had loji a good Friend, 

131. There was a Kingo^ Ffungary^ took a in Battel, and kept 
him Prifiner: Whereupon the Pope writ a Monitory to him ^ For that he 
had broken the priviledge of Holy Churchy and taken his Son, The King 
fent an Embajjage to him, and ftnt withal the Armour wherein the Bifiop 
was taken, and this only in writings Vide ?mm h<ec fit Fejiis Filiitui^ 
Know now whether this be thy Sons Coat. 

132. Sir Amy as Pawlet ^ when he faw too much hafe made in any 
matter, was wont to fay 5 stay a ivhile, that we may make a7t end the 

fioner. 
133. kMajier of th^ Requefs to Queen Fliz,abeth^ had divers times 

moved for audience, and been put off At lah he came to the ^een in 
di Progrefs^ and had on a nev/ pair of Boots, The ^een who loved not 
the fin ell of new Leather^ faid to him, Fye fioven^ thy iiew Boots flinkj 
Mudam faid he, it is not my new Bodts that Jiink^'-i But it is the Jiale Bills 
that I have kgpt fi long. 

134. At an ABI of the Commencement^ the Anfwercr gave for his que¬ 
stion.^ Fhat an Arifiocrucy was better then a Monarchy. The Replyer^ 
who was a diflblute man, did tax him that being a private bred man, 
he would give a quejiion of state. The Anfwerer faid that the Replyer 
did much wrong the priviledge of Scholars^ who would be much ftreight- 
ned, if they (hould ‘give of nothing, but fuch things wherein 
they are pradti fed *, and added ive have heard your fi If difputeofvertue^ 

which no matt will fiiy you put much in pracJifi. 
135. ^een Ifabella of Spain^ Llfed to fay 5 whofbever hath a good pre- 

fisfCCy andagoodfifiion, carries continual Letters of Recommerjdation. 
13d. Alonfi of Aragon was wonfto lay in commendation of Agethat 

Age appeared to be beftin 4 things; Old woodbejl to burn^ Old IVine to 
drink^j Old Friends to trufi^ and ol'd Authors to read. 

137. It was faid of Augufius^ and afteward the like was (aid of ^'cp- 
timius Severus: Both which did infinite mifehief in their beginnings, 
and infinite good toward their ends 3 jhatthey Jhould either have never 

been boruj or never died. 
T38. Co7ffia77tine the G7‘eat, in a kind of Envy, himfelf being a great 
ilder, as Trajan likewife was 5 would call Tra]an Parietaria Wall-flower, 

oecaufe his name was upon (b many PValls, 
139. Alo77fi of Aragon, was want to fay of himfelf, That he was a 

great Necro7Jiancer, for that he ufed to ask^Costnfil of the d,ead: meaning 
of Books. \A^O. Fthel- 
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140. Ethdwokl^ BiQiopof Winchefier^ in a Famine^ (bid all the rich 
Vellcls and Ornaments of the Churchy to relieve the Poor with Breads 
and faid. There was no reafin that the DeadTemples'of God fl)outd be fin/p- 
tnoufyfjwnrJJjed’’, and the living Temples fifer penury. 

141. Many efpecially fuch asafFed: ^r^wfj/jhave a manner after 
other mens fpeech to (hake their heads. J great Officer of this Land 
would fay. It was as men fiakea boUlCyto fee if there were any^wit in their 

Heads or no ^ ‘ 
i>42. After a grc2Lt'Eighty there came to the C^mp of Confdvn'thQ great 

a Gentleman, proudly horfed and armed: Diego de- Mendoza, 

asked the great Captain whoT this} -who anfwef ed, It is Saint Ermin, 

who never appears but after theflotm, • ' ■ 
. 143, There was one that dyed greatly in Debt : when it was reporter 
in feme Company, where divers of his Creditors cafually weiCj' that he 
was dead y One began to fay 5 Well if he be gone, then he hath t arried 
500 Duchgts of 77iine with him into the other world. And another Paid ^ 
and 200 ofsnine : And a third fpake’of great fums of his. Whereupon 
one that was amongfrthem (aid 5 Tperceive now, that though a Man can 
not carry any of his own with him,, into the next world, yet he may carry a 
way that which is another Ma72S. . ^ 

144. Francis Carvajal, that was. the great Captain of the Rebels o 
Vefu, had often given the Chace to Diego Centeno, a principal Commander 

of the Emperours party: He was afterwards taken by the Empercurs 

Lieutenant,' Gafc A 5 And committed to the cuftody of Diego Ce?Jteno':)W\\o 

ufed him with a(lpo(hble courtefie^ in(bmuch as Carvajal asked him- 
J pray Sir who are you that ufe nie with this courtefie} Centeno faid^ Do yon 

not kl^ow Diego Centeno Carvctjal anfwered y Truely sir 5 1 have been 

fu ufed tofey our bac\^ as I knew not your Face. 

145. Gondomar would (ay. Love without ends, hath no end: Mean 
ing, that if it were begun, not upon particular ends, it would la(f. 

146. There was Merchant died, that was very far in Debt, h'xsgoods 

mdHoufjoldftuffwere fet forth to fale. h ftranger vjouXd needs buy a 
pillowxhtrc, fayingy This pillow fire is good to fleep upon, fince he esadd 

fleep that owedfo many Debts. . ■ 
147. A Lover met his Lady- in a clofe Chair, (he thinking to have gone 

unknown, he came and (paketo her : (heaked him, how did you know 
me} he faid, Eecaufemy wounds bleed.afrefi'-, AWudmg to the common 
Tradition, that the wounds of a Body fain, will bleed a frefh upon the ap 
proach of the 

148. A Gentleman brought to his Ladies Shehatec 
him, and had warned him often away .• And when he v/ould not de(i(t 
(he threwflones at hihz: whereupon d Gentleman faid unto him that was 
in his company: what greater Honour canyon have to your then that 
flones come about you, as they did to Orpheus? 

149. Cor anus the Spaniard, at a Table at Dinner, fell into an extolling 
of his own Father^ (ay ing. If he could have wified of God, he could not 
have chofen' arstongji fnen a better Father, S\y Eknry Savil Paid, what not 
Abraham-^, Coranus was doubted to de(ccnd of a Raceo? Jews. 

150. would Pay, that the J-7«7;?(9//rof a Souldier ought tobeo 
di^oodflrong Webb : meaning that it (hould not be Po fine and curious 
as for every (mall dilgrace to catch and (lick in it. 
_ _ 151. Bref 
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151. Brefinet^ JeJrer'to Francis the fird of France, did keep a Ka- 
lendlro<i Fools, wherewith hedid ufeto make the fport^ telling 
him ever the Reafon, why he put any one into \{\s Kalendar, When 

Charles the fifth Emperor, w^ou confidence of the noble nature of Francis 
paired through for the appealing of thQ Rebellion of Gaunt, Brif 

auet put him into his Kalendar, The King asked him the caufe > he 
Lfwered 5 Becauje you havingfufered, at the hands of Charles^ the great- 
efl hitternejs that ever Prince did from another, neverthelefs he would truji 

Jisperfon into your hand/. Why Brefquet, faidthe King, what wilt thou 

fay, if thou feejl him pafs back in as great fafety, as if he marched through 
the middefi <>/Spain> Brefquet ^ why then I will put him out, and 

put inyou^ , ^ , t r r . 1 

152. Archbifjop Grindall was wont to fay 5 fbat the Phy ftcians here in 
England, were not good, at the Cure of particular Difeafes^ but had 
only the power of the to bind and loofe. , 

153. c^y^^/^xDuke of F/<7rc;?re waswont to Czy 6^perfdioujFriends, 

That we read, that we ought to forgive our Enemies 5 but we do not read 

that we ou^ht our friends, , 
154. APapifi being oppofed by a Proteftant, that they had no 

ture for anfwered, 5 For you read, that the people laid their fck 
inthefireets, that the fadow of Saint Peter might come upon them : and 

that afiadow was an Image, and the obfeureft of all Images, ^ 
155. Sir Edward Dyer h a grave and wife Gentleman, did much be¬ 

lieve in Kelley Alrhymifi’-, That he did indeed the work, and did 
make Gold, infomuch, that he went into Germany, where Kelley then 
was, to inform himfelf fully thereof. After his return he dined with my 
Lordo^ Canterbury, where, at that time, was at the Table, Dr. Brown 
the Phyflcian, They fell in talk of Kelley, Sir Edward Dyer turning “ 
to the ArchbiJhop(a.idy I do ajfure your Grace, that that I fall tell you is 
Truth: I am aneye-witnefs thereof 5 And if I had not fen it, ifould not 

have believed it, Jfivo Mr. Kelley, put of the Baf Mettal into the Chry- 
fibleh and after it was fet a little upon the fire h and a very fm all quantity, 
of the Medicine put in, andftirred with a flick of woody It came forth in 
great proportion, perfel^ Gold h to the Touch, to the Hammer, andtotheTefl, 
My Lord Archbijhop faid 5 you had need take heed what you fay. Sir Ed- ; 
ward Dyer 5 for here is an Infidel at the Board, Sir Edward Dyer laid 
again pleafantly 5 ifidouldhave looked for an Infidel f oner in anyplace, 
then at your Graces Table, fVhat fay you Brown, faidthe Archbijhop f 
Dr. Brown anfwered, after his blunt and hudling manner 5 The Gentle¬ 
man hath fpoke^ enough for me. Why, faith the Archbifjop, what hath he 
faid.^ Marry, faith Dr. Brown, he faid. He wouldvothave believed it, ex-^ 
cept he hadfeenity Andno more willl, | 

156. DodiorJohnfon^Tid:, That inthere were three things 
that were material, the Phyftcian, the Difiaf,zx\d ihQ Patients, And it 
any two of thefe joyned, then they get the viftory 5 For, He, Hercules 

quidem contra duos. If the Phyfuian and the Patient joyn, then down 
Difeafeh For then the recovers 5 if the and the 

Difiafe joyn 5 that is a ftrong 5 and Phyfician miftaking the cure, 
then down goes the Patient, if the Patient and the Difiaf joyn, then 
down goes the for he is diferedited. \ 

157. Mr. Bettenham faid 5 That vertuous men were like fame herbs, 
and 
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and fpices thafgitje not out their Jweet/inelf tell they be broken or cruJJjed 
158. The Lord Archbiflop Land faid^ That feme Hypocrries and feem- 

ing mortified Men.^ which held down their heads^ were like the little Lmages 
in }he Vaults^ or Roofs of Churches 5 which look^and bow down^ as if they 
held up the Churchy when as they bear no weight at all, 

159. There was a Fainter became a Phyfieianj whereupon one faid 

to him 0 Ton have done welfe for before the faults of your work^were feeh 3 
but now they are unfeen, 

• 1 fc There was'a Gentleman\^htit came to the Tilt, all in Orenge Taw‘ 
ney^ ^ndran very ill. The next day he came again, all in Green^ and 
ran worfe. 'There was one of the X^^^er/ on, asked another 5 What is 
the reafen that this Gentleman (hangeth his Colours The other anfwered' 
fure^becaufe it may be reported y That the Gentleman in the Green, ran 

; worji'tfjenthe Genthmanin theOttngQ~\.3LWwty. ' . .. 
I 161. Mv. whitehead^ agraveD/wwe, was much efteemed by ^een 

Elizabeth:, but not^preferred, becaufe he was againft the Government of 
. cT Brfljops. He came, one dayy. to the £^een, and the ^een chanCec 
I to fay to him ^ I like thee the better^ Whitehead, becaufe thou liveft 

Vnmarried. He anfwered agaiil 5. In troth. Madum.^, I life you the worfe 
\ for the feme can fe. * 

I 162. Ze//.^ was the firff of tht Ottomans:, that did fliave his Beard^ 
whereas his Fredecefiors wore it long. One of his Bafijaws askt him'-^ 
why he altered the Cuftom of his Fredecefiors ^ he anfwered, Becaufe you 
Bajhaws., may not lead me by the Beard:, as you did them, 

165. j^neas Sylviusj that was Fope Fius fecundus^ was wont to fay 5, 
That the former Fopes did wifely to fit the Lawyers awork^., to debate Whe¬ 
ther the Donation of Cov\^3inim^ the greats to Sylveftei*, f?/St. Peters Pa¬ 
trimony^ were good or valid in Law or no ? The better to skjp over the Mat¬ 
ter in FaU^ whether there was ever any fech thing at alf or no} 

164. The Lord Bifijop Andrews^ was asked at his firft coming over 
of the Archbijhop of SpalatO:, whether he were a Frotejiant or no ? he an¬ 
fwered 5 Truly:,! know not'-i But I thinl^he is a DetejiantThat was, of 
mofl: of the Opinions of Rome, 

165. It was faid amongft fome of the grave fre-Wx ofthe Counfel of.. 
Trent:, in v/hichthe bare the fway 5 That the School-men 
were like the Affronomers:, who to five the Fh£nGmena^ framed to their 
conceit: Ecccntrickl, and Epicycles^ and a wonderful Engine ofOrbes'-, 
Though no fitch things were: fothey tofavethe pradlife of Churchy 
had devifed a great number offtrange portions. 

166. AFneas Sylvius would fay 5 that the Chriliian Faith^ and Law^ 
though it had not been confirmed by Miracles^ yet was worthy to be 
received for the thereof • 

167; Mr. Bacon Would fay 3 that it was in his Buflnefs^eis it is frequent¬ 
ly \x\ways : That the next way ^ is commonly thefoulefij And that if a man 
will go the fair efi wUy^he muLffefemewhat about. 

168. Mr. Bettenham^ Reader oTGrayes-InnC: ufed to fay, ihsat Richies 
were like mucky, when it lay upofi-^n heap: it gave but a flench and ill 0- 
dour'-: but when it was Jpread npon the ground: then it was cauje of much 
Truitr‘i':fi . , • » *” i 

169. Cicero married his Daughter to Dolabelli: that held C^farsparty 
Posnpeyh^d, married JuliOj that w^s.C(efiirs Daughter. After, when C<efar 

   and 
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and rompey took Arms one againft the other 5 And had palled 
the Seas, and C£fur polTelled Italy 5 Cicero (laid fomewhat long in Italy 5 
but at lall: fayled over to ;oyn with Powpey. Who when he came to him, 
Pompey you. are welcome^ but where left you your Son-in-Law^ Ci¬ 
cero anfwered, with your Father-in-Law, 

, 176. Vejpa fiau^ and Titus his eldeft.S'tf;?, were both abfent from Rome^ 
when the Empire was caft upon Fejpafian'-) Domitian his yoUnger Son 
was at Rome^ who took upon him the Affairs 5 and being of a Turbulent 
rpirit,made many changes 5 and difplaced divers Officers and Gover- 
nours of Provinces^ fending them sticcejfors. So when Vcjpafian return¬ 
ed to Rome^ And Domitian came into his prefence, Vefpa^an faid to 
him 5 Son I looked when you would have Jent me a sncceffor, 

171. N^r^^Ioved a beautiful Youths whom he iifed vitiouflyjand called 
\{\mlFife» There was a Senator of Rome ^that laid fecretly to his Friend^ 
It was pity h^QXOs Father hadnotjuch a Wife, 

172. Galba fucceeded Nero^ and his Age being defpifed, there was 

much Licenfeand Confufion in during hisEmpire: whereupon a 
Senator faxd 'infnW Senate’-i It were better to live where nothing is Lawful^ 
than where all things are LaivfuL 

173. Augujius C£far did write to Livia^ who was over-fenfible of 
fbme ill words, that had been fpoken of them both: Let it not trouble 
thee^ my Livia, if any Man fpeaff ill of us 5 for we have enough that no man 
can do ill unto us. 

174* Chilon faid, that Kings Friends^ and Favourites^ were like cajiing 
Counters 5 That fometimes flood for one, fometimes for ten, fometimes 
for an Hundred. 

- 175. Theodoffus^ when he was prefTed by a suitor^ anddenyed him. 
The suitor faid ^ Why^ sir^youpromifed it. He anfwered 3 I faid it^but 
I didnotpromifeit^ if it beunjuff, 

176. The Romans., when they fpake to the People^ Were wont toftile 
them, ye Romans : When Commanders in War fpake to their Army^ they 
ftiled them my Sotddiers, There was a Mutiny in Cdefars Army^ and 
fomewhat the Souldiers would have had, but they would not declare 
themfelvesin it. But only demanded aMifJion or Difcharge'-y Though 
with no intention it fliould be granted: But knowing, that C^efar had 
at that time great need of their fervice,thought by that means to wrench 
him to their other defircs: whereupon, with one Cry, they asked Mif- 
fion. C£far after filence made, faid 3 Jfor my part ye Romans^ this Title 
did actually (peak them to be which voice they had no (boner 
heard, but they mutinied again 3 and would not fuffer him to go on with 
his4S’/>eer<6, uhtil he had called them by the Name of his and fb, 
with that one wordhe appeafed th^ Sedition, 

177. C £ far wonld fay of Sylla^ for thath^ didr tfign his Di&at orJhip'-^ 
Sylla was ignorant of Letters he could not di&ate, 

lyS, Seneca faid of C£jarj That he did quickly Jfjewthe Sword^ but ne¬ 
ver leave it offl 

179. Diogenes begging, as divers philofiphers then ufed, did beg 
more of a Prodigal Man^ than of the Reji which were prefent. Where¬ 
upon one faid to him: See your Bafnefi^ that when you find a liberal Mindy 
you will take moji of him : NOy faid Diogenes^ but I mean to beg of the Reji 
again, 

178. The- Kk 
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18o. Themijiocles, when an EmbaJJadour from a mean ejiate, did fpeak 

^reat mutters h Taid to him, friend thy words wotdd require a City, 
i8r. nhicratesth^ Athenian fm aTreaty thathe had with the Lace 

demonians for peace ^ And that ^sejlion was made about/m/r/'f;,for ob 
ferving the peace faidt, the Athenians would not accept of any fecnrity^ 

except the Lacedemonians up unto them, thofe things, whereby it 

'mia^ht be manifeji^ that they could not hurt them, though they would. 
\S2. They would fay of the Duf^e Guije, Henry ^ That he was the 

.qreateft VfurerFrance, for that he had turned all his Eftate into Obliga- 
Meanings That he had fold, and oppigtierated all his Patrimony, 

io give large donatives to other men. 
j . 18:?. Cd^fur Borgia, after long Divifion between him and the Lords of 
Romagna, fell to accord with them, fn this Accord there was an Article, 

thathediould not call them at any time, all together in perfon. The 
meaning was, that knowing his dangerous Nature, if he meant them 
irmzpz/, he might have opportunity to opprcfs them altogether at once. 
Neverthelefs, he ufed fuch fine Art, and fair Carriage, that he won 

their Confidence to meet altogether' in Counfel at Cinigaliah where 
he murthered them all. This Acf, when it was related unto Pope 

Alexander, his Father, by a Cardinal as a Thing/L/;/);, but very Per 
fidious 0 The Pope faid 5 It was they that broke their Covenant firjl, in com- 

.. ng all together. , / 1 • 
184. Titus ^inbliuf, was in the Counfel thg Achaiuns, what time 

•• ley deliberated, whether in the PFar, then to follow, between the Ro- 

^nans, and King Antiochus, they .(hould confederate thernrelves with the 
Romans, or with Kwg Antiochus ^ In that Counfl the JEiolians, who in¬ 
cited the Achaians againft the Romans, to difable tbeir Forces, gave 
great words, as if the late victory the Romans had obtained againft 
ohilip Macedon, had been chiefly by the ftrength and Forces of 
the Italians themfelves: And on the other fide the Embajfudour ol 
Antiochus, did extol the Forces'o^ h\s Alafer '^ founding what an innu¬ 
merable Company, he brought in his Army.j And gave the Nations 

ftrange Names j As Elymeans, Caducians^ find others.. After both 
their Harangues^ Titus ^inBius,, when he rofe up faid 5 it was an eajy 

Matter to perceive what it was, that had joyned, Antiochus, and the ASto- 

Hans together'-i That it appeared to be by reciprocal lying of each-, touch¬ 

ing the others Forces. 
154. Plato was amorous of a young Gentleman, whole Name was 

6're//^3 that ftudied Aftronomy h and went oft in the clear. Nights to look 
upon the 4S*r^r/. Whereupon p/4/(?wilhed himfelf Heaven^ that he might 

look, ^pon Stella with a thoufand eyes. 
186. The Lacedemonians were befieged by the Athenians, in the 

Fort o^ Peile, v/hich was won, and fomeflai-n, and lbme,ta|ten. There 
was one faid, to one of them, that was taken by way .fcorn 5 PE'ere 

they not brave Men that loji their lives at the Port of Peile d Heanfwered : 
Icertainly, a Perfian Arrow is much to be ft by, if it can chuf out a brave 

\Man.”:; 'Vv . 
clodius was acquit by a corrupt Jury, that had palpably taken 

{hzYQS of Money,before they gave up their VerdiB 5 they prayed of the 
‘ senates Guard'-, that they might do their Confiences, for that clodius 

was a very fditious young Nobleman. Whereupon all the World gave 
. — - him 



him for Condem7^7ed. But acquitted he was: Catulus ^ the next day 
feeing Tome of them that had acquitted him, together, faid to them 
fVhat made you ask^ of us a Guards Were you afraid your money Jhouldhave 
been ta^n from you, 

188. At the fame Judgment ^ Cicero gave in Evidence upon Oath: 
And when the Jury which confided of 57. had palled againfi: his Evi- 
dencc-y one day in the senate Cicero and Clodius being in Altercation, 
Clodiits up braided hinijand laid 5 The Jury gave you no credit: Cicero an- 
fwered. Five and Twenty gave me credit'-) But there were two and'thirty 
that gave you no creditFor they had their money beforehand, 

189. Sir Henry savil was alked by my Lord of £j^x,his opinion touch¬ 
ing Poets d He anlwered my Lord 3 That he thought them thebeji Writers^ 
next to them that writ Profe, 

190. Diogenes having feen that the Kingdom of Macedon^ which be¬ 
fore was contemptible and low, began to come aloft when he dyed, was 
alked, How he would be buried^ He anfwered 3 With my Face downward: 
For within awhile^ the World will be turned upfde down^ and then I jhall 

lye right, 
191. Cato the Elder v/as wont to fay 3 That the Romans were like fieep 3 

A Man were better to drive a flock, of them^ than one of them. 
192. When LycurgU'S was to reform and alter the state of Sparta'-^ 

In Confultation one advifed that it fiiould be reduced to an abfolute 
Popular Equality : But Lycurgm laid to him 3 Sir begin it in your own Houfe. 

195. Bion that was an Atheijl^ was (liewed in a Port-City^ mmTemple 
of Neptune^ many Tables of Pi&ures^ of fuch as had in Tempejis made their 
Vo'ws to Neptune^) and were faved frorri shipwrack^i and was alkt, How fay 
you now ^ Do you.not acknowledge the power of the Gods P But faid he3 / 

but where are they painted^ that have been drowned after their Vows, 
-194. Cicero was at Dinner, where there was an ancient Lady that fpake 

of her own years,and faid 3 she was but forty years old. One that fat by 
Cicero^ rounded him in the ear, and faid; she talkesof forty year old 3 

But flie is far more out of queftion^ Cicero anfwered him again 3 I mufl 
beleeve her^ for I have heard herfay y?;, any time thefe ten years. 

, . 195. There was a Souldier that vaunted before Jtdius C^fir), 'of the 
Hurts he had received in his Face. Julius Ceefar knowing him to be but 
aCoward, toldhim3 y ouwerebefl take heed^) next time you run away ^ how 

youlook^back; 
i<^6, Therewas asuitorto Vejpaftan^ whotolay his Suit fairer^ faid. 

it was for his Brother 3 Whereas indeed it was for a piece of ALony. Some 
about Vefpafian told the Emperour^ to crofs him 3 T hat the party his Ser- 
vant fpake for, was not his Brother 3 but that he did it upon a Bargain. 
Vefpaftan fent for the party interefled, and afkedhim 3 whether his Mean 
employed by him was his Brother or no^ He durft uot tell untruth to the 
Bmperour^ and confelfed He was not his Brother. Whereupon the Empe- 

rour faidjTy^/j do^) fetch me the Mony^and you Jhall have your Suit dijpatched. 
Which he did. The Courtier which was the Mean, follicited Vefpaftan foon 
after about his Suit: Why, (faith Vejpajian,') Lgave it laji day, to a Brother 

of mine, . 

197. Vefpaftan alked of Apollonius 3 What was the caufe of Nero* s Ruine} 
Who anfwered, Nero could tune the Harp well, but in Government he did al¬ 

ways wind up the firings too high 3 or let them down too low, 
K k 2 Iq8. Dio- 
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j 198. Dionyfius xho. Tyrant^ after he was depofed, and brought to 
I Corinth^ kept a School, Many ufed to vifit him 5 Andaraongft others^ 
one whenhecame in, opened his Mcifitk and fhook his cloaths '-i Think¬ 
ing to give Dionyiius a gentle fcorn, becaufe it was the manner to do 
fo, for them that came in to fee him while he was tyrant. But Dio}7yCins 

Paid to him 5 1 frethce do rather when then goeji out^ that we may fee 

thou jlealefl nothing away. 

199. one terrible frofty .Morning, came itito the Market¬ 

place^ and flood Naked^ fhaking, to (hew his Tolerance, Many of the 
People came about him, pittying him : Vlato pafiing by and knowing he 
did it to be feen. Paid to the People as he went by 5 If you pity him indeed 

let him alone to himfelf. 

200. Arijiippus was earnefl Suitor to Dionyf/us for Pome Grant, who 
would give no eare to his Suite. Arijiippus fell at his feet, and then ’ 
Dionyfius granted it. One that flood by. Paid afterwards to Arifippus'^ \ 

Ton a Philofopher and he fo bafe as to throw your felf at the Tyrants Feet to \ 

get a Suite : Arifiippus anPwered ^ The fault is not fnine^but the fault is in 
Dionyfius that carries his Ears in his Feet. 

201. Solon when he wept for his Sons death, and one Paid to him 5 i 

' tFeeping will not help anPwered, Alas therefore I weep^ becaufe weeping 
will not help. > . . 

202. The fame being afked 5 Whether he had given the Athenians 
the bsft Laws ? anPwered 5 The bejl of thofe that they would have received. 

205» One faidto Arijiippus^ Tisa Jirange things why fjotddmen rather ■' 
give to the Poor then to Philojbphers : He anPwered, becaufe they think^them- 

felves may fooner come to be poor^ then to be Philofophers. 

204- would Pay of the vain Jealoulie of Priivrej-, that Peek to - 
make away thofe that aipire to their fucceflion 5 That there was never \ 
King^ that did put to death his Succefor. 

205. When it was reprePented to to the advantage of 
tipater^ who was a flern and Imperious Man 5 That he only of all his Lieu- , 1 
tenants^ wore no Purple^ but kept the Macedonian habit of blacky Alexander I 
Paid^e^^, but Antipater is all Purple within' 

206. Alexander to Pay of histwo Friends, Craterus and Epheftion'^ 

That Epheftion loved Alexander^, and Craterus loved the King. 

207. It fell out fo, that as L/zz/rf went abroad in there met her 
naked young men that were fporting in the flreets 5 which Augnflus went 
about feverely to punifh in them: But Livia Ppake for them, and Paid 5 | 
It was no more to chalie Womenthen fe many Statuas. 

208. Philip of Macedon was wifhed to banifh one, for (peaking ill of ' 
him: But Philip anPwered 3 Better he Jpeak, where we are both knownyhen 1 
where we are both unknown. 

209. Lucullm entertained Pompey in one of his Magnificent HouPes; , 
Pompey Paid, This is a marvellous Fair^ andfiately Houfe for the Summer 5 
but methinkj it fould be very cold for Winter: Z«<r///^/an(wered, Do you ^ 
not thinks me as wife as divers Fools are^ to change my habitation in the J 
winter feafbn. 

210. Plato entertained fortie of his Friends at a Dinner, and had in 
the Chamber, a Bed or Couch neatly and coflly furnifhed. ^Diogenes came 
in, and got up upon the Bed, and trampled it, faying, 
pride of Plato ^ Plato mildly anPwered 3 but with greater pride Diogenes. 

__ ____2 r I. Pompey 
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211. being Conimiffioncr for fending Grain to in time 
of Dearth^ When became to the Sea, found it very tempeftuoiis and 
dangerous^ Infomuch as thofe about him, adyifed him by ho means to 
embarque, but Po^/zpej/fa\dItis of necejjitythat IgOy not that I live,^ 

212. Demojlhenes was upbraided by ^jchinesy That his fpeeches did 

, pnellof the Lamp, But Demojihenes laid 5 Indeed there is a great deal of 

difference between that which you and I do by Lamp-light, 

215. Demades the Oratoury in his Age was talkative, and would eat 
hard: Antipater would fay of him 5 That he was like a Sacrifice y that 

nothing was left of it but the Tongue and the Paunch, 

214. Themiflocles after he was baniflied, and had wrought hi mfelf in¬ 
to great favour, aferwards, (b that he was honoured, and fumptuoufly 
ferved, feeing his prefent Glory faid uhto one of his Friends h If I 
hadnot been undonCy I had been undone, ' 

215. philo Jud£S0{kithy That the fenje is like the Sun y Forthe Sun Jeals 

up the Globe of Hcaveny and opens the Globe of Earth: So the JenJe doth ob- 

fcure Heavenly thingsy aitd reveals Earthly things, 

216. Alexander after the Battel of Granicumy had very great Offers 
made him by Darius: Confulting with his Captains concerning them, 
Parmenio faid 5 Sure I would except of thefe offersy if I were as Alexander; 

Alexander anlwered 5 Jo would /, if I were as Parmenio. 
i 217. Alexander was wont to fay, He knew himfelf to be mortal^ chiefly 

I by two things'-, sleepy and Luji, 
218. Auguflus C£jar would fay 5 That he wondred that Alexander fear- 

! ed he Jhould want work_yhaving no more worlds to conquer : As if it were not 

as hard a matter to keep as to conquer, 
219. Antigonus when it was told him that the Enemy had fuch Volleys 

of Arrows that they did hide the Suny faid. That falls out well, for itis 

hot weather^ andfo we fhall fight in the fliade, ^ 
220. the Elder being aged,buried his Wife,and married a young 

woman. His Son came to him, and faid, sir whatfiave I offendedy that 

'you have brought a step-mother into your houfe ^ The old man anfwered 5 
Hayy quite contrary SonThou pleafefi me fio welly as I would be glad to have ’ 

I more fuch. , ! 
j 221. Crajfus the Ora tour had a Fifh which the Romans called Murena, 

! that he made very tame and fond of him 5 The Fifh died, and Crajfus 
wept for it. One day falling in contention with Domitius in the senate, 
Domitius faxd^ Foolijh Craffus, you wept for your Mureaa, Crajfus repli¬ 

ed, That* s more then you did for both your Wives, 
2 22. Philip, Alexanders Father, gave Sentence againfl a Prifoner, 

what time he was drowfy, and feemed to give fmall attention. The 
i Prifoner, after fentence was pronounced, laid, I appeal. The King 
j fbmewhat ftirred, faid5 To whom do you appeal.^ The Prifoner an¬ 

fwered, From Philip when he gave no earp^ to Philip when he Jljall give ^ 

I ear, 
I 225. Therewas aPhilofbpher thatdifputed with^ir/4«the Emper- 
I our, and did it but weakly. One of his Friends that ftood by, after¬ 

wards faid unto him : Methinky you were not like your Jelf lafl day, in Ar>- 

gumentwith the Emperour', I could have anfwered fetter my felf: Why 
faid the Phitofopher 5 Would you have me contend with him, that commands 

li thirty Legions .<? 
ii 224. When 
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224. When Alexander pafsed into he gave large Donatives to 

n\s Captains^ and other principal Men of Fertuet^ infomuch as Parmenio 

asked him 5 Sir^ what do you keep for yourfelf^ he anfwcred, Hope. 

225. Vejpafian fet a ‘Iribute upon Urine>: Titus his Ion emboldened 
himfelf to fpeak to his Father of it: And reprefentedit as a thing in- 
digne and fordid. Vefpafian^axd nothing, for the tinier but a while 
after, when it was forgotten, fentfor a piece of silver out of theTrilute- 

money 5 And called tqh\s Son^ bidding him toJmell to it'-, and asked him, 
whether hefoHndany offence ? who faid. No: Why fo, faith Vefpaftan again 5 

' Yet this comes out of Vrine. 
226. Nervii, theEmperour, fucceeded Domitiainj who had been 7)- 

"(innical^ and in his time many Houfis were overthrown by falle 
Accufations^ The Inftruments whereof were chiefly, Alarcellus and 
Kegnlus. The Emperour Nerva one night fup’d privately with fome fix 
ar feven Amongft which there was one that was a dangerous Man 5 
and began to take the like courfes, as Marcellns and tiegnhis had done. 
The Emperour fell into Difcourfe of the Injuflice aud Tyranny 0^ the 

former Time'-, And by Name, of the two Accufers'-, And faid 5 Wha't 

(fjo'uld we do with them, if we had them now} One of them that was at 
Supper, and was a free-fpoken Senatour, faid 5 Marry, they fjculd fip 

with ois. 
227. There was one that found a great Mafs of Money digged under 

g;roundinhis Grand-fathers-Houfe'-, And being fomewhat doubtful bfthe 
Cafe, fignified it to the Emperour, that he had found fuch Treafure. The 
Emperour me^de’a Refiript thus j Vfe it. He writ back again^ Thar 
/he was greater then his Ejiate or Condition could ufe. The 
Emperour writ a new Refcript, thus 5 Abufe it. 

228. Julius C£fir, as hepafledby, was by Acclamation oi' fome that 
'food in the way, termed King 5 to try how the People would take it. 
The People fhewed great murmure and diftafte at it. C£far finding 
where the wind' flood, flighted'it, and faid 5 1 am not King, but C^efir : 

l Asifthey had rfiiflaken his Name. For Rex was a frname among{): the 
Romans, as King is with US. " 

229. When Craefus, for his glory, (hewed Solon his great 
oECold'-, Solon Eaid to hint 5 If another King come that hath better iron 

than you, he will be mafier of all this Gold. 

230. Ariftipp'us being 'reprehended of Luxury, by one that was not 
rich s for that he gave fix Crowns {or a (mall Fijh 5 anfwered, PVhy, what 

would you have given P Thepther (aid, (bme Twelve pence. Arijiippus 

faid again ^ And fix Crowns is no more with me. 

j 231. Plato reprehended feverely a young man, for entring into a dif- 

\folute houfe. The young man faid to him'-, why do you reprehend fo fjarpiy 

for fo fmall a matter ^ Plato replyed, But cufiomisno fmall matter. 

232. Archidamus, King ofTacedemon, having received (rom Philip, 

King of Macedon (After Philip had won ihevi&ery of cheronea, upon 
, the Athenians') prOud Letters, writ back to him 5 That if he meafired his 

own foadow, he tdonldfind it po longer then it was before his viUory. 

233. Pjrrhus{v^^\eu his Ffiehds congratulated to him his viftory over 
the Roman s,utider the Condu& o{ Fabr Hi us,hut vtith great daughter of 
his own fide, faid to them again 5 yes, but if we have Juch another viUory, 

we are undone. 

. 234. Fhito 

1 
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234. F/ato was wont to fay ofhis Mafter Socrates 5 That be was tik^e 

(Ae Apothecaries Galley-Tots that hadoistke out-Jicle sipes,andOw!s, and 

Satyrs’-y but vpjthi ft p'ecioHs Drugs. . 
235. Alexdftder fent to vhocyon a great Prefent Aaoftey. rhocyon 

iGiid to the fidcjjenger h Why doth the K.iffg feud to tftz^ and to none eljef 
The MeJJenger anfwercd, Becaufe he takes you to he the only good man 

in Athens. Vhocyon replyed, If he thinks fe:, pray lethimfiffer me to be 

2:^6. At a where thofe that were called the feven Wife men 

of Greece^ were invited by the Embajfadour of a Barbarous King^ The 

Embajjadour related o That there was a Neighbour mightier then his 
Mafier^ pift quarrels with him^ by making impoffible Demands, other- 
wife threatning and now at that prefent had demanded of him, 

to drink^Hp the Sea. Whereuntooneof the rrifemen faid, Iwouldhave 

him undertake it. Why^ faith the EmbalTadour, how jJfall he come off? 

rhus, ("faith the Wife man) let that Kingfirfi flop the Rivers, which run 

into the Seas which are no part of the bargains and then your Mafter 

will perform it. , ^ ^ x. r a 
237. At the fame Banquet, the Embajfadour defired the feven, and 

(bme other ji’/yZ'that were ?it the Banquet, to deliver every‘One of 

them fome Jentence or Parable, that he might report to his ^ 
the wifdom of which they did ; only one was filent; which the 

Embajfadour fpexcew'mg, to him 5 Sir, let it not difpleaje you S why 

donotyou fay fomewhat, that I may report} he ^nb^exed. Report to your 

Lord, that there are of the Grecians that can hold their peace. 
238. The Lacedemonians had in cuftbm to fpeak very (hart, which 

being an Empire, they might do at plea’fure : but after their Defeat at 
Leu&ra, in an Afembly of the Grecians, they made a long Inve^tve 

gainft Epaminondas 5 Who (food up^ dnd faid no mote but this 5 lamg a 

we have brought you to fpeak^ long. - -it 

239. Fabiu^ Maximm being refolved to draw the War in length, 
(fill waited upon Hannibals progrefsto curbhirn : And for thatpurpo e 
he encamped upon the High Ground : But Terentim his Colleague, fought 
with Hannibal, and was in great peril of overthrow. But thtn Fabius 

came down from the High Grounds, and got the da.y . Whereupn Htn- 
nibaHMh That he did ever thinks that that fame elmd that hanged upm 

the Hills, would at one time or other give a TempeJL .. c*^ ; / . c 
240. Hanno the Carthaginian, was fent Commidioner by thei ota^, 

after the fecond Carthaginian War, to fupplicate for Veaceh And in the 
end obtain’d it: yet one of the (harper senators^ faid 5 you have often 

broken with us the Peaces, whereunto you have beenJworn ^ I pray, by what 

God will youJwear ? Hanno anfwered 3 by the famegdds that have puniped 

the former perjury fofeverely. V ■ J ■ 
241. whenhefirftpofTeffed'^^jwe, being fled, offered 

to enter the facred Treafury to take the Moneys that: were there Itored : 

■And Metellus, Tribune of the People, did forbid him 3 And when ! 
was violent in it, and would not delift? Cieprtnxned to ) 
Frefume m further, or I will Uy you dead. And when Metellmyy mth 

thofe words fomewhat aftonifhed, Csefar added; Tcung man, H-tiadbeen 

eafier for me to do this, thanto Jpeah,it. 
- • 242. Caius 
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242. Cams Marhffj was General of the Romans againft the CimhersA 1 
who came with fuch a Sea of People upon Italy . In the fight there was 
a Band of the Cadnrcians of a thoulandjthatdid notable lervice^where- 
upon, after the Fight, Marius denijon them all for Citizens of Rome A > 
though there was no Law to warrant it. One of his Friends did pre- - 
fent it unto him 5 That he had tranfgrefled the Law, becaufe that privi- 
ledge was not to be granted but by the people. Whereunto Marius] \ 

anfwered 5 That for the noyfe of Arms he could net hear the Laws. 

245. Pompey did confummate the War againft Sertorius^ when Mcteh ‘ 
lus had brought the Enemy fomewhat low. He did alfo confummate 3 
the PFar againft the Fugitives^ whom Crajfus had before defeated in a 1 
great Battel. So when Lucnllushad had great and glorious ViUorieA \ 
againft Mithridates and Tigranes 5 yet Pompey by means his friends madej i 
was fent to put an end to that War. Whereupon Lucullus tsAiing indig-1 j 
nation, as a difgrace offered tohimfelf, (aid 5 That Pompey was a CarA 1 
rion CroWj when others hadfiruefen down the bodies^ then Pompey came \ 
and preyd upon them. • ; 

244. Antijibenes being asked of one what learning was mojl neceffary 1 

for mans life} Anftvered, To unlearn that which is nought. I ^ 

245. Alexander Vihxed Diogenes m\\\s Tub h And when he asked him J 1 
what he would defire ofhim ? Diogenes anfwered 5 That you would Jiand] i 
a little ajlde^ that the Sun may come to me. , I ] 

246. The fame Diogenes^ when Mice came about him, as he was eat- 
ing,(aid5 Ifee^thateven fAiogQnei^nourifjeth Parafites. I 

247. HJero vifited by Pythagoras^ askt him 5 Of what condition he was ? 
Pythagoras anlwered 5 Sirkyiojwyou have been 4/Olympian Games :| 

yes^ faith Hiero. Thither^ffhhh ^ythdgovsis^ come fbme to win the prizes. I 
Some come to fell their Merch(indize-^ becaufe it is a kind of Mart of all 

Greece. Some come to meet their Friends and to make 7nerry‘^ BeA - 
caufe of the great confluence of all forts. Others come only to look on. J i 

A»ione of them that come tolookon'-y meaning it, of Philofophy, and the i 
contemplative life, 

248. Heraclitus the obfure laid 5 The dry light isthe befl soul: mean-! I j 

t\\Q faculties intelle&ual^XQ\w vigours not drenched^ ot as it! 
hloudedhy thQaffe&ions. \ 

249. OneoftheP^//i7y3/>^erjwasasked5 what a wife man differed from] 

a fool} UQ^nCwGved, fend them both Naked to thofe that kpow them not A 
and youfall perceive, 

250. Therewasa made by the Romans^ againft the Bribery and 
Extortionof the Gover?s0urs of Provinces, Cicero faith in a fpcechof his 
tothe People 5 That he thought the Provinces would Petition to the fate of] 

^ome to have that Law repealed, ^faith he^ before the Covernours did] 
bribe and extort^ as much as was fuffeient for themfelves: But now they] 

bribe and extort as much^ as may be enough^ not only for themfelves^ but for] 
the Judges^ and furors^ andMagif rates. ) 

'^S^»^f^lfippusfay\\nginaTempef^fhewtdi]gnsoffear. One of the 
Seamen faid to him, in an infulfmg manner 5 We that Plebeians, arA 
not troubled 5 you that are a Philofbpher, are afraid. Ariftippus anfwer¬ 
ed 5 That tfere is not the like wager upon it^ for you to per if and for me, j I 

252. There was an that defended a caufe ofArifippusy^iud] 
prevailed. Afterwards, he asked Ariftippus^ Now^ in]your difrefsA 

- _ ^wha I 
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\:vhat didSocratGS do yoH good^ Ariftippus anrwered, Thus^ in makjng 

that which you fuidof fne to be true. 

, 259. There was An Epicurean vaunted^ that divers of other sc&s of 
P hdofip hers did a^tGT turn Epicureans'-, But there was never any Fpicu-' 

that turned to any other Whereupon a that was 
of another faid. The reajbn was plain, for that Cocky maybe made 

Capons'-, hut Capons could never be made Cocks. = 

254. would fay : That Gold was tryedwith the iouchfone 3 and] 
\ men with Gold. 

\ 255/ Simonides being askt of Hiero what he thought of God <? asked 
I a feven-nights tirne to confider of it: And at the feven-nights end^ he 

asked a Fort-nights time: At the Fort-nights end, a Moneth. At which 
Hiero marvelling, Simonides anfwered 3 That the longer he thought upon 

j the matter, the more dijfcult he fund it. 

256. Socrates, when there was Ihewed unto him the Book of Heracli- 

i tus the obfiure j And was asked his opinion of it, anfwered, Thofe things 

I, that I underfiood, were excellent 3 I imagine, fo were thofe that J underfood - 

not 3 But they require a Diver of Delos. 

I 257. Socrates was pronounced by the Oracle of Delphos, to be the 
t wiffi man of Greece'-, which he would put from himfelf^ In modefiy, 

laying 3 There could be nothing in himflf to verifie the Oracle except this 3 
] That he was not wifi, and kuew it 3 And others were not wifi, and kgiew 

it not. 

' 35^* ^ Spaniard w^s cenfuring to a French Gentleman the want ofj 
Devotion, amongft the French 3 In that, whereas in Spain, when the sa- ] 

crament gOGs to the fick^, any that meets with it, turns back and waits 
I upon it to the houfe whether it goes 3 But in France, they only do Reve- 

I and pafs by. ^utthe French Gentleman anfwered him 3 There is 

{ reafinfority For here with us, Chrifiisficure amongfi his FriendsBut 

i in Spain there be fo many Jews, and Mar and s, that it is not amifs for him 

I to have a Convoy. 

\ 259. Mr. ("afterwards Lord chief Juftice wh6n he 
was Speaker 3 Kud the Houfi of had fate long and done, in ef- 
fed nothing 3 coming one day to ^een Elizabeth, fhe faid to him 3 Flow 

I Mr. Speaker 3 what hath pajfid in the Commons Houfe ^ He anfwered. If 

it plcafe your Majefly fiven wee ky- 
260. Jgathocles, after he had taken Syracufi,the men whereof during 

i the fiege, had in a bravery fpoken of him, all the Villany that might 
be 3 ^o\dthe Syracufins flaves, and faid 3 How if you ufi Juch words of 

, of me, I will tell your Mafiers ofyou. 

261. Themifocles, in his lower Fortune, was in love with a young 
gentleman who fcorned him 3 but when he grew to his Greatnefs, which , 

i was foon after he fought him 3 Themifocles (aid ^ We are both grown wifi, 

! but too late* 

'161. Bion was failing, and there fell out a great Tcmpefi:3 and the 
I Mariners that were wicked and dilTolute fellows, called upon the Gods 3 
! but Eton laid to them, peace,let them not kpowyou are here. 

26^. The Turks made an expedition into Per^a^ and becaule of the 
frait Jaws pi the Mountains oi Armenia, the Bafiaws confolted which 
way they Ihould get in .<? One that heard the Debate faid 3 heron's much ado 

how youpjall get in 3 but I hear no body take care how you Jhouldget out. 

■LI 264- Philip • 
j ! 

‘I t 

\ 
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264. Philip King of Macedo^r^ maintained arguments with a Mnfieiar^ 
’m points of his Art, fomewhat peremptorily 5 but the Mufician faid to ; 
him 5 God forbid Sir^ your Fortum wzre fo hard^ that you fiould l^nawthefe 
thi^^gs better then rnyjelf 

265. Antalcidas^ when an Athenian CM to him, Te Spartans are un~ 
learned^ faid again 5 Frue^for we have learned no evil nor vice of you. 

266. Pace the bitter Fool, was not fuffcredto comeat ^een Eliza- 
bccaufe of his bitter Humour. Yet at one time, fome perfwaded 

the ^een that he fhould come to her, undertaking for him, that he 
fhould keep within compaG, fdhewas brought to her, and the ^een 
(eiid'-i came on now we fiaW hear of our faults^ Cdiith Pace’-3 I do not, 
ufe tot^lki of that^.that att the 'town tAlky of 

26j\^\Cc\o^ Latimer CM^ in a Sermon at Court 5 That he hear d great. Ifpeech that the King was poor 5 And many ways were propounded to mahe 
him Rick'-: For his party he had thought^ of one wapy which was'-3 'That they 
fjouldh^lp the King to fome good O^ce j for all hk Officers were rich. 

268. After the defeat of the younger, Falinmv/as fent by the 
King to the Grecians, (who had for .their part rather viftory,than other- 
wife) to command them to yield their arras 5 whichwhenit was denied, 
Falin/0 Qi'id to Clearchus'.f IVelltheny the King lets you kyowy that if you 
remove from the place where you are now encampedy it is War : if you fay it 
is Truce : What Jhall I fay you wilt do^ Ciearchus anfwered, It pleafeth 
usy as it pleafeth the King. How is that ^ faith Falinus, faith Ciearchus 3 
if we removey PVar 5 If wefiay^ Truce^ and (b would not difelofe his 
purpofe. • . 

269. Alcibiadesczm^.itQ Pericksy and fcayed awhile e’rehe was ad- 
mitted^ bWhenhecamein, Fmc/e/civilly excufed it, and faid 5 / 
fludying how to give mine actount. But Alcibiades faid' to him. If you will 
be ruled be me^feudy rather.how to give no account. ■ 

2']oi Mendoza that was Vice-Ray of Per«, was wont to (ay 5 jhat 
the Government of Peru was the beflplace that the King of Spain^./z^e, fkve 
that it was femewhat too near Madrid. 
■ 271. WhenFeJpafian palfed from Jury, to take upon him the Em¬ 
pire, he went by y4to^2»iiri^,where remained two famous Philofophers 3 
\Apollonms and Euphrates^ \ The Emperour heard the difeourfe, touching 
matter of State, in the prcfence of many. And when he was weary t)f 
of them,he brake off, and in a fecret derifion, finding their Difeourfes 
but fpeculati ve, and not to be but in pradiife, faid 5 oh that I might govern 
wife meuy andwife men govern me. 

272. Cardinal Ximenesy upon a Mufter, which was taken againft the 
Moors, wasTpoken to by a Servant of his to (fand a little out of the ^ 
fmokeof the Hirquebuze, but he faidagain, That that was his incenfe. 

. 273. Nero was wont to fay of his. Mafter Seneca^ That hfsftile was liky 
mortar without lime. 

274. A certain Countrey manib^ipg at an Afiizes, and feeing the Pri- 
Toners holding uptheir hands at the Bar, related to (bme of his acquain¬ 
tance; That the Judges iveregood'Fortime-Telkrs 3 For if they did but 

, loo^upon a mans handy they could tell whether he fl.wuld live i r dye. 
j 2=75* Augufeus Ciejasy out of great indignation againfthis two Daugh¬ 
ters 3 and Pojihumus Agrippay his Grand-child, whereof the two firft 
were infamous3 and the otherwife unworthy, would fay, ihat 

—-- - they 
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> they were not his Jeed,^ but feme impofehumes that had brokp?? from him. 
I - 276. A Seaman coming before the Judges of the Admiralty for ad- 
^mittance into an Office of a Ship, bound for the Indies, .was by one 
of the Judges much flighted, as an infufficientperfon for that Office he 
fought to obtain 3 the Judge telling him. That he believed he could not fay 

^the points of his Compafs. The Seaman anfwered 3 That he cquld fay 
thsm^ under favour^ better then he cotdd fey his Pater-Nofter. The Judge 

Ireplyed 3 That he would wager Twenty feillings with him upon that. The 
’ Seaman taking him up, it came to Try al; And the Seaman began, and 
faid all the points of his Compafs very exaftly: The Judge likewife faid 

,his Fater-nofteri and when he had finifhed it, he required the wager, 
■{according to agreement 3 Becanfe the Seaman was to fey his Compafs bet- 

ter^ than he his Pater-nofter 3 which he had not performed. Nay, I pray 
Sir, hold, ("quoth tlie Seaman) The wager is notfinifeed h Per I have hut 
half done : Andfo he immediately faid his Compafs backward veryex- 
aftly 3which the Judgefailingof in his Pater-Nofter,the Seamancarryed 

I away the Prize. 
r 277. There was a Confpiracy againft the Emperour Claudius, by 

Scribonianus, examined in the Senate 3 where Claudius fate in his Chair, 
and one of his Freed Servants flood at the back of his Chair. In the 
Examination, that Freed Servant, who had much power with Claudius, 

very lawcily, hadalmoft all the words i Andamongft other things, he 
asked in (corn, oneoftheExaminates, whowa^s likewife Freed Servant 

Scribonianus h I pray Sir, if Scrihonhnus had been Emperour, what 
would you have done} he anfwered, J would have §iood behind his chair 

and held my peace, - ‘ 1 r 
278. One was faying 3 That his great Grandfather, and Grandfather, 

and Father Died at Sea: Said another,.that heard \iim.h And I were as 
\you, I would never come at Sea, Why ('faith he) where "did your great 
Grandfather, and Grandfather, and Father dye} He-anfwered 3 Where, 

but'in their Beds } He anfwered 3 And I wer^ as you,T would never come 

. 279. There was a difpute, whether great Heads, or little Heads had 

the better Wit } And one (aid 3 Itmufl needs be the little^ For that it is a 

Maxiipse 3 Omne majus continet in fe minus, r . rr j v • 
ttSo, S\r Thomas AIoor, when the Counfelofthe party prefled him 
for a longer day to perform the Decree, faid 3 Take Saint Barnabies day, 
which is the longeft day in the year, N ow Saint Barnabies day, was within 

\-few days following, ' ■ ‘‘ , 
281. One of .the Fathers That there is but this diference between 

the death of old Men,andyoung Men 3 That old Men go to Death 3 and Death 

\comes to young Men, \ r 
282. Cafftus, after the Defeat of Crafus by the Fart hi an s, whofc wea¬ 

pons were chiefly Arrows3 Fled to the City of 3 wherehe durft 
not flay any time, doubting to be purfued, andbefieged, he had with 
himan Aftrologer,whofaidtohim: sir,I would net have you go hence, 

while the A^oon is in the ftgn ^/Scorpio. Ca]ftm anfwered, I am more 

fraidof thatofS2Lg\tt2ir\us, , ^ r m 
285. JafonthcThefalian, was wont tofay 3 That feme thtngs muU be 

done unjuUly, that many things may be done juBly, ^ There 

11 
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284. Therewas an Harbinger had lodged a Gentleman in a very ill 
EloomjWho expoftulated with him (bmewhat rudely : but the Harbinger 
carelefly faid; you voilltake pleafire in it^ when you are out of it. 

285. Demetrius King of Macedenj would at times retire himfelf from 
bufinefs, and give himfelf wholly to plcafurcs. One of thofe his re- 
firings, giving out that he was fick, his Father, Antigonus^ came on the 
fudden to vifit him, and met a fair dainty youth coming out of his cham¬ 
ber. When Antigonus came in, Demetrius faid 5 sir the Feaver left me 
right now. Antigonus replyed 5 / thinks it was he that X met at the door. 

286. Cato Major would fay, That wife menlear?sed more by Fools, than 
Fools by wife men, , " , ; 

287. When Anaxagoras'-i Fhe Athenians have condemned 
you to dye'-:, agdAW’-, Andnature them. 

288. Alexander, when his Father wilhed him to run for the prize oft 
the Race, at the Olympian Games 5 (“for he was very fwift) anfwered 3 
He would if he might run with Kings. 

289. Antigonus go to liften at the Tents 
of hisSouldiers, And at a time heard fome that fpoke very ill of him. 
Whereupon he opened the Tent at little, and faid to them 5 If you would 

fpeak^ ill of me, yon fmddgo a little further off. 

290. Arifiippus faid. That thofe that fludied particular sciences, and 
negle&ed rhilofiphy ^ were lil{e Penelopes wooers, that made love to the 
waiting-woman. , . 

291. The Embafladours of Afia Minor,to Antonins, after he had 
impofedupon thema doubleTax, and faid plainly rohim3 That if he 
would have two Tributes in one year 5 He muU give them two feed times, 
and two Harvejls, ■ 

292. An Orator o^Athens, (aid to Demoflhenes 3 The Athenians will 
kill you, if they wax mad: Demofthenes replyed, and they will hjll you 
if they be in good fnje. ■. .' _ ■ 

293. Epicletus to That 077 c of the vulgar, in any ill that hap¬ 
pens to him, blames others 3 A Novice in Thilofophy blatnes hmfelj : And a 
Philofipher blames neither the one nor the other. 

294. C£farm his Book, that he made againfi: Cato, (which is loft) 
did write to Qiew the force of opinion and reverenee, of a Man that had 
once obtained a popular Reputation 3 That there were fme that found 
Cato drunks, and were afamedinJieadofCato. 1 

295. There was a Nobleman laid of a great Coun(eIiour3 That he 
would have made the worfl Farrier in the world'-y for Jhe never JhodHorfe, 
but he cloyed him : For he never commended any fnan to the King for fer- 
vice, or upon occafon offute, orotherwife, but that he would come in, in the 
end with a But 3 and drive in a Nayle to his difidvantage. ; - 

29^. called an ill Phyheian, IVhf^ Dio¬ 
genes anfwered 3 Becaufe wlmt you Crow, men life to rife. . 

297. There was a Gentleman fell very lick, and a Friend of his.Giid 
to him 3 furely, you are in danger 3 / pray fend for a Vhyftcian : But the 
fick man anfwered 3 It is no matter, for if I dye, I will dye at lei fur e. 

298. the Elder, what time many of the Romans had ftatna’s 
erefted in their honour 3 was asked by one in a kind of wonder, why he 
had none} He anfwered, he fsad muchratfjer men fould ask, and wonder, 
why he had no Statua, then why he had a Statua. 

299. A, 

% 
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ago A certain friend of Sir Thomas Moors, taking great pains about 
a Book, which he intended to publilh (beingwell conceited of his own 

wit which no man elfe thought worthy ot commendation) brought it 
to S\r Thomas Moor to peruCe It' and pafs his judgment ^ '5 

he did: And finding; nothing therein worthy the Prefi., hefaid to him 

with a grave Countenance ^ That if it were in verfe, it would he more wor¬ 
thy.' Upon which words^he went immediately and turned it into ver e, 
and then brought it toS\v Thomas again^ who looking thereon, faid fo- 

berly 5 yes marry^ now it is fomewhat 3 for now it is Rhme 5 whereas be- 

fore it was neither Rhime nor Reafpn. t-r -n o' r 
^ 300. Sir Henry IVotton ufed to fay: That Criticky vpere hke Brufiers of 

otFabim Maximsss, and of Marcellm whf eof 

the former waited upon him, that he could make no progrefs: and the 

latter had many (harp'fights with him) That he feared Fabius hke a Tutor: 

202. When King Edward the fecond, was arnongft his forturers, 
who hurried him too and fro. That no man fhould know where he was, 

they fet him down upon a Bank: And one time the more to ^is 
Face (haved him, and walked him with cold water of a Ditch by .The 
Kingtud-. lf'-eU,)iet,Iwillh.!vewarmwater for mj Beard: And fo (hed 

One of thefeven was wont tofay ;Tto Laws were like Cop-webs. 
where the fmall Flies were caught, and the great brake through. 

204.. Lewk the Eleventh of France, having much abated the ^r 
neft at'd power of the Peers, Nobility, anf Court of Parliament, would 
Fa-vx That he had brouoht the Crown out of Ward. r , .^u 
%o!: There was a^wardly SpanKh Sould er, that ,n a Defeat the 

' Moori gave, ran away with the foremofi:. Afterwards when the Army 
generaUy fled, this Souldier was milTing. Whereupon it was find by 
Some, thlt he was fain: No/»re (faith one) He fert/ie Moors ea# 

^d.^^AGentleman that was punftual of his word,and loved the fame 

in others: when he heard that two perfons ^^"Jhe one 
ihontferious affairs, at a certain time and place, And that the one 
party failed in the performance, orneglefted his Hour; would ufually 

woufd fay, concerning the popular Eftates of C wtt- 

That le wondredhow at Athens, Wife men didpropofi, and Fools dsfiofi. 
208 His Lordfhip, when he had finifhed this Colleffion of Apoph- 

rhelms concluded thus ; Cowe «<nr, H W/•• They fay, he ^ not a wife 

ial'that will loofehis friend, for his wit: But he it lefs a wife man, that 

willloofe his friend, for another manswst. 

FINIS. 
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